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Dr Kissinger said in Jerusalem yesterday that 
.American, air and naval forces and specialized 
ground units were urgently needed in the 
Middle East to counter the Soviet threat. 
Dismissing the recent EEC peace initiative as 
impracticable, he said he had no intention of 
meeting any Palestinians on this or other trips. 

European initiative on 
Palestinians rejected 

jv!- 

From Christopher Walker 
Jerusalem. Jan 6 . 

Dr Henry Kissinger, the 
former Secretary of' State, 
returned to the centre of the 
Middle Bast stage today'with 
a scathing attack on the con¬ 
cept and contenr of the pro¬ 
posed European initiative for a 
comprehensive settlement in 
the region. 

At a crowded press confer¬ 
ence. which demonstrated local 
scepticism about the ostensibly 
“ private ” nature of his fws- 
nation Middle East tour. Dr 
Kissinger also spoke of the 
urgent need to counter the 
Soviet threat by stepping up 
America's military presence hi 
the area. 

Considerable diplomatic atten¬ 
tion was paid to his remarks, 
which were seen as rhe firmest 
indication yet of the Middle 
East policy to be pursued by 
Mr Ranald Reagan when he 
rakes over the Presidency of 
rhe United States on January 
20. 

Although Dr Kissinger re¬ 
peatedly referred to rhe non- 
nfficial character of his tour, it 
is known rhat he will be report¬ 
ing directly to senior figures in 
the new Administration on his 
return, to Washington. 

Referring to the proposed 
EEC initiative. Dr Kissinger 
criticized the idea of two separ¬ 
ate approaches-being adorned to 
rhe Middle East crisis. He said 
that without prior coordination 
between Europe and America, 
there was a danger that both 
would be played off against 
each other -by Israelis and 

The former Secretary of 
State then attacked the speci¬ 
fics of the EEC plan, claiming 
that it was based "on the false 
premise that the setting.up of 
a Palestinian state would lead 
to the disappearance of the 
Middle East problem. This was 
^correct, because many aspects 
unc*he problem were separable 
lemlt the Arab-lsraeli negotia- 

• [Kting the resentment 
IV/Tan ^both and 
■VJLdJQWnps at recent attempts 
by -L _,.-£ftiropean Community to 
act on its own initiative in the 
Middle East, Dr Kissinger said : 
" I do not see how we, can go 
nn indefinitely insisting on 
united defence and separate 
foreign policies.” 

Looking unashamedly pleased 
to be back behind the micro- 
rhones, fielding a barrage of 
questions about the cnrrmlex 
.**r:itcpic onriops in the Middle 
Fast. Dr Kissinger then made 
his strongest statement in sup¬ 
port of an immediate stepping 
up of American military 
strength in the region. 

He claimed that American 
air and ravBl forces -and spe¬ 
cialized ground units were 

needed to counter the large 
Soviet presence in Afghanistan, 
the presence of 18,000 Soviet- 
commanded Cubans in Ethiopia 
and -a Moscow-backed Libyan 
military operation in Chad. 

Although not naming specific 
locarions (but ruling out the 
possibility of America taking 
over the Etzion air base in 
occupied Sinai) Dr Kissinger 
said that a visible presence 
should be put into those facil¬ 
ities on the perimeter oF the 
Middle East already negotiated 
hv the Carter Administration. 
He dismissed rhe usefulness of 
a rapid deployment force based 
* 8.000 miles away , 

Dr Kissinger said .that sim¬ 
ilar views had already been put 
forward by Mr Reagan- and 
added that he would be 
u strongly supporting them ” on 
his return id Washington. 
American observers took the 
remarks as an indication that 
Kianrficant changes.in American 
military tactics would soon be 
forthenminz. 

Questioned about ‘ possible 
Soviet reaction to such a build¬ 
up, Dr Kissinger claimed that 
Russia could not do more than 
had already been carried out 
in Afghanistan and elsewhere. 
“ We cannot refrain from 
doing what is necessary 
because we are mesmerized by 
rhe illusion that the Russians 
can do anything they want, and 
we can do nothing.”. 

Referring to the. faltering 
Camp David peace process. Dr 
Kissinger admitted- that be bad 
modified bis original emphasis 
on the so-called,. “Jordanian 

.'potion Si-rbut still spoke of the 
need to bring Jordan into the 
negotiations. 

His admission was seen as 
evidence of President Sadat’s 
success last week in Dressing 
borne his strong opposition to 
a ny early, attempts - to • bring 
King Husain of Jordan into the 
peace talks'. 

“ I have gained a clearer 
understanding than I had before 
of the role that Egvpr feels it 
has the duty to play in the 
Palestinian autonomy talks". 
Dr Kissinger said. 

Jewish settlements in the 
occupied territories, he said, 
would be both >a problem in 
the autonomy talks and “a 
major obstacle” to achieve a 
comprehensive settlement. 

He spoke of increased optim¬ 
ism that a successful conclu¬ 
sion to the Camp David process 
could be reached, but gave no 
substance for his claim. He said 
he had seen no Palestinians 
during his Middle East trip, 
and had no intention of seeing 
any “ on any other trip I am 
planning”.' 
Reagan Cabinet-making, .page 5 
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Strike threat by water 
and sewerage staff 
as pay talks collapse 
By David Felton 
Labour Reporter 

Britain faces a national strike 
by water and sewerage .workers 
next month. Pay talks in London 
broke down yesterday after only 
30 minutes. 

Union negotiators sad they 
were “ flabbergasted " by the 
employers’ refusal to increase 
their 7.9 per cent pay offer, and 
they are to seek the backing of 
staff in the industry for strike 
action. . ,' 

Mr Edmund Newall, national 
officer of the General and 
Municipal Workers Union and 
leader of the union negotiating 
ream, said: "I don’t think we 
bave ever been closer to a 
national strike.” 

The four unions, representing 
32,000 workers in England and 
Wales, will consult their mem¬ 
bers with a recommendation 
that “no further progress is 
possible by negotiattion and 
that the only alternative is 
industrial action The union 
negotiators will also recommend 
their executives ■ to sanction a 
strike. . 

Although employees in Scot¬ 
land and Northern Ireland are 
not covered bv yesterday’s 
abortive negotiations their pay 
agreements closely follow those 
made with the National Water 
Council, and union officials 
said that they expected water 
and sewerage workers through¬ 
out Britain to take action.' 

The Government has drawn up 
contingency plans for .dealing 
with a water workers’ strike, 
which could quickly have seri¬ 
ous consequences, and Sir 
Robert Marshall, chairman of 
the National Water Council, 
said-he had been examining the 

. • . . . . council’s own contingency 
The 32:000-ton Kirov, Russia’s .latest battle cruiser, making its running measures. 
trials in the Baltic Sea; The Kirov is the largest warship, apart from th?fn“^eatiSofSn “outside 
aircraft carriers; to be built by any country for 30 years. ._agencyw if there was a strike. 
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and it is known that the Gov¬ 
ernment’s plans include the 
use of troops to maintain 
emergency supplies. 

The unions arrived at yester¬ 
day’s talks expttonng the coun¬ 
cil to improve its initial offer, 
made before Christmas, and 
they were genuinely surprised 
when told by Sir Robert that 
the 7.9 per cent offer would 
nor be increased in any 
circumstances. 

Mr Newall said: “All of us 
on the trade union aide have 
been • more than flabbergasted 

‘ by this negative attitude the 
employers have adopted. It 
seems’ to us that they are 
trying to provoke our member¬ 
ship into taking some form of 
extreme action. They want to 
see whether we are bluffing. 

The anions believe the em¬ 
ployees will support . in¬ 
dustrial action and. they expect 
consultation to be completed 

‘ by the end of this month. At 
a further meeting with' the 
employers on February 3 the 
unions will relay the views of 
their memberships, but it was 
clear from Sir Robert’s state¬ 
ments that *ven if there is a 

. vote to ctrike, the offer will 
not be increased. 

Judging by the entrenched 
positions of the two sides, rela- 

' tions in the industry could start 
to deteriorate quickly and there 
Is a possibility that unofficial 

' action could be started, particu¬ 
larly in some - of the more 
militant areas -in the north of 
England. 

Mr Ronald Keating, assistant 
general secretary of the 
National Union of Public 
Employees, made clear that the 
unions would make .industrial 
action as effective as possible. 
“ We are going to put the heat 
on. We are not fighting with 

Continued on page 2, col 1 

Factory price rises 
lowest since 1970s 

Mrs Thatcher says Cabinet shuffle 
should bring a new dynamism 

By Melvyn Westlake. 
Further evidence of- a sharp 

decline in the rate of inflation 
came yesterday with figures for 
December showing the smallest 
rise in the price of goods leav¬ 
ing Britain's factories than in 

' any month since at least the 
middle 1970s. . , 

A second- boost for the Gov- ‘ 
- eminent came with the Bank 

, nf England’s,, provisional esa- 
.mates on money supply. These* 
showed that the broad measure, 
M3 rose about i per cent in the 
December, banking month. This 
.is one- of'the.smallest rises 
seen last year and compares 
with an increase during the 
summer surge in money growth ■ 
of 8 per cent in two months.' 

The only shadow over yester¬ 
day's otherwise good financial 
and economic news came with 
separate figures showing .that., 
the cost of Industry's raw mat¬ 
erials and fuel is now rising 
again after falling steadily, for 
some months. 

However, wholesale .prices 
rose by just a 1 per cent in 

1 December, and by only T per • 
cent in the last-three months, 
according to figures pubushed 
yesterday by the Department of 
Industry. The year-on-year 
increase also ■ fell further, to 
stand at 12J per cent, compared 
with 13} per cent In November 
and a peak of over 19 per cent 
last March. 
-.Although factOry-gate prices. 
aue not-a perfect'guide to the 

.future-lev el.-of-prices in-the- 
shops—-excluding, for example, 
the profit margins of whole¬ 

salers and retailers—they 
clearly illustrate the trend. 

Inflation, as measured by the 
retail price index, has fallen 
much ■ faster than had been- 
expected and is now .down to 
153 per cent. 

Many economists believe that ; 
the rise in the retail price index . 
this year could be down, to 
single figures. However* this 
•will depend- nqt only-‘ on the', 
■price of manufactured goods, - 
but also on charges for ser¬ 
vices, housing, and. the products. 
of nationalized industries. : 
• Yesterday*® figures show 
that there is once again a 
divergence between the cost of 
industry’s raw materials and 
fuel and’ prices for finished 
goods at the factory gate. The 

. input prices tend to’ fluctuate 
much more widely than the 
'output prices. They rose faster . 
than output prices in 1979 and 
fell much faster in 1980,.after 
bitting .a peak year-on-year 
increase last March , of' almost 
30 per cent. 

The main influences on the 
.price pf raw materials and fuels 
at.the moment are changes in 
the value of the pound and.the 
increase in crude oil prices. 

The' price index for' materials 
and fuel purchased by the 
manufacturing industry in Dec¬ 
ember rose by 1}1 per cent^ It 
was the largest monthly increase 
since March, and brought tiie 
vear-nrvyear increase up to 9-7 
per cent, compared with 9.3 per 
cent in November-. 

Money supply, page 13 
Tables, page 16 

By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

While conceding that re¬ 
shuffling a Government is not 
a task that anv Prime Minister 
relishes, Mrs Margaret Thatcher 
yesterday claimed that her 
changes/announced on-Monday, 
were designed to give the 
Government “a new momen¬ 
tum. a new dynamism, which 
.reaffirms the direction in- which 
•we are going"-1 : •-r ' - 

She said that her aim was to 
promote those ministers who 
had done well, but that meant 
that' some people must relin¬ 
quish their portfolios. “That 
is the difficult part” she said. 
“You really have to grit your 
teeth to do it, but you have to.” 

One impelling factor was that 
in almost every interview she 
was asked when she was going 
to reshuffle the Cabinet. This 
induced great uncertainty in 
people’s minds. 

“ Better to get it over and do. 
it”, she told_ Judith Chalmers 
in an interview on the ITy 
programme After Noon Plus. ’ 

Now it was done, she said, 
“and the future is reaffirmed 
and- we shall go full steam 
ahead 

But, for all the' new dyna¬ 
mism, Mrs Thatcher seemed 
weak in her expanarions for 
the moves that had been made. 
She wanted to promote people, 
who had beetr a success. She 

wanted to give wider depart¬ 
mental experience to some 
junior ministers. 

“I did it quietly, without 
fuss, efficiently and in the nor¬ 
mal incidence of the day’s work 
during the recess. ” she said. • 

Asked about reports that she 
was angry about disloyalty and 
leaks of information about 
Cabinet activities, Mrs Thatcher 
was blunt. .; • 
- MYesshe .skid. “Leaks 
there have been. They should 
not have happened because it 
does not make for efficient 
Cabinet government' if you feel 

yJW 

hi.*. 

that everything you say might 
be repeated outside. It- should 
not happen in any government. 

“ I hope it will..happen less 
and less, and: that people are 
much more'aware of the damage 
that it has done.» ’ 

“ Disloyalcy-r’it fs not a 
question of being disloyal to a 
Prime Minister. Cabinet govern¬ 
ment consists .of coming-to a 
decision by discussion* n 

“ What you abojrfd never on: 
is to say, ‘ All right, I am going 
along with.it fa decision] inside 
Cabinet, provided that outside 
I can say that I do not agree 

“ That is not Cabinet govem- 
- tnent and it would weaken any 

govern mem.” 
When it was put to Mrs 

Thatcher that she could not 
tolerate people who voiced 
strong criticism and that she 
might .have dropped Mr Nor¬ 
man St John-Stevas because he 
had been outspoken, sbe said: 
“If I could not have tolerated 
them, they would not have been 
in the Cabinet, because we 
could never have got on. 

“Cabinet government .con¬ 
sists in discussion and deriding 
jointly the direction in which 
you should go. . 

“Every Prime Minister has 
to tolerate criticism. If you put 
yourself in the front line, you 
must expert to be shot- at.” 

She thought Mr Francis Pym. 
Continued on page 2, col 4 

US space 
shuttle to 
test laser 
weapons 
From Christopher Hanson 
Reuter Correspondent 
Washington, Jan 6 

An early mission for the 
United States space shuttle will 
be testing an aiming device for 
a space-based laser weapon that 
coiSd be used to destroy Soviet 
nuclear missiles, sources close 
to the pro jeer said today. 

Under a project code named 
“Talon Gold", the shuttle-—a 
reusable space ship—will test 
a “ pointing and tracking * sys¬ 
tem vital ■ for the development 
of laser weapons in space. 

The laser test is only one 
example of the military role for 
the shuttle, scheduled to make 
its first flight in March, in¬ 
formed congressional sources 
said. 

The • Defence Department 
wants to speed up research and 
development on space lasers 
after concluding that the Soviet 
Union is striving to perfect such 
weapons. 

Congressional sources sasd 
President-elect Ronald Reagan’s 
defence aides wanted ' even 
quicker deployment of the 
lasers. The sources said lasers 
appealed to Mr Reagan because 
tfaev would give defence against 
a 'Soviet attack designed to 
knock out United States nuclear 
missiles before they get off 
the ground. 

Tests on a “pointing and 
tracking” system were vital, 
according to technical literature 
on the subject, because the 
space-based laser must be able 
to attack missiles hundreds or 
thousands of miles distant. The 
laser ray would in' theory bore 
a hale into a missile’s .hull, 
causing it to disintegrate in 
flight. 

The Russians and the Ameri¬ 
cans are already testing laser 
weapons in the earth's atmos¬ 
phere, according to government 
officials. But United States 
specialists were recently 
ordered to focus on laser de¬ 
ployment in space. 

Some defence analysts 
believe that later versions of 
the stubby-winged shuttle, 
.roughly’ the size of a DC9 air¬ 
liner, will .be armed with laser 
weapons to enable them to 
attack satellites or to engage 
in space battle, 

The shuttle could also be 
used to construct laser-armed 
space battle platforms to pro¬ 
tect satellites from enemy 
attack. 

The Pentagon denies that 
the shuttle -would be used 
against Soviet satellites. 

Soiqe defence analysts are 
worried that laser deployment 
could result in an attack on a 
surveillance satellite being mis¬ 
read'as the prelude to a nuclear 
missile attack and lead to an 
all-out nuclear war. # 

National Aeronautics ana 
Space Administration fNasa) 
officials are also concerned 
that the military is anxious to 
wrest control of the^ shuttle 
from the civilian administration. 

Nasa sources said they were 
concerned at recent statements 
by defence officials criticizing 
Nasa for delays in the shuttle 
launeb and suggestions that an¬ 
other government body should 
take over the shuttle. 

The first space shuttle was 
removed from its storage han¬ 
gar last week and moved to a 
launch pad at Cape Canaveral, 
Florida. 

It is scheduled to blast into 
space with the aid of booster 
-rockets, and reenter the eartn s 
atmosphere piloted by astro¬ 
nauts who will land it on a 
runway. 

Iran celebrates 
a victory 
scorned by Iraq 
Thousands of Iranians celebrated 
“glorious military victories” oyer Iraqi 
forces in the oil province of Khu2istan, 
announced on radio and television in 
Tehran. But western journalists, barred 
from both sides of the war front, have 
been unable to verify the claims—or those 
of Iraq which pour scorn on Tehran. 
Meanwhile, Ayatoilah Khomeini has told 
his government to accept undertakings by 
Algeria in its handling of the hostages 
issue Page 5 
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The Government has announced that 1,600 
Civil Service.jobs in Northern Ireland are 
to be abolished by 1984. Unions regard the 
news as a devastating blow in a region 
suffering unemployment of nearly 17 per 
cent. Sir Geoffrey Howe,.at a Stormont 
lunch, gave a far from encouraging review 
of Ulster’s economy Page 2 

EEC commissioners ta 
decide portfolios 
Mr Gaston Thorn, the new President of 
the European Commission, has gone -into 
conclave with his 13 fellow commi«ion|ra- 
to decide who does whJt job over the next 
four years. The procedure is dfslS?et* J® 
avoid the traditional night of the long 
knives” but considerable hashes of 
interest are likely in the fight foi^port¬ 
folios_ '_Page 4 

Truce for rail talks- ~ 
Train drivers’ leadens are maintaining 
their threat of. national strike ac^on. • 
although a truce, pending wp-le^™g 
on railway financial strategy has 
immediate disruption ofSoutheinRegion 
commuter sendees. Tbe chairman of 
British Rail vill meet NUR ciue‘sJ°°aX 
and the footplate leaders tomoxrow Wga z 

Mr Tom Litterick dites 
Mr Tom Lirterick, .who was Labour. MP 
for Birmingham, Selly .Oak, from Orio^r,_ 
1974, until the general etoowB «■ 1979, 
died in London on Monday nighti it ws 
learnt-yesterday. M- ^ncL who was 
aged 51, had a severe , heaij attack about- 
four years ago Obituary, page L. 

P & O dispute ends . V 1{{ft Fisoas iobs 
PAD has announced that its ferry service *,1UU f 13UU3 JV P & O hag announced that its ferry service 
between Liverpool and Belfast is to 
resume this week. The. management and 
unions will continue talks on how to make 
the service economicaJlv sound. Members 
of the crew of the Ulster Queen, one of 
the ferries involved in the closure, bave 
ended their sit-in on tlie ship Page 2 

Action on disabled 
Several organizations for the disabled 
intend to challenge the legality of cuts 
in services, it was disclosed at a press 
conference in London to launch Inter¬ 
national Year of Disabled People- f^cd 

^ybnowdon, president of the organizing 
' committee for the year in England, called 

lor a new. era of action Page 3 

1,100 Fisoas jobs go 
Fisons’ Is to restructure it-s • fertilizer ( 
business- With the closure of fojy works 
and the: loss of about 1,100 .lobs—more. 
than a quarter of the division s workforce. 
Unions claim that they were given no- 
warning.of the redundancies • -”3ge li 

Blair Peach death: Unofficial idqiiinr by 
National Council for Civil Liberties found 
rhat New Zealand teacher who died in 
Southall was' killed by a blew from a 
member of the .Special gatToi Group 4 

Rome: The Bishop of lvtea in Piedmont 
offers himself as hostage in, exchange for 
Dr Giovanni D’Urso, the judge kidnapped 
by the Red Brigades . ” 
Classified advertisements: Appointments, 
page 19; La creme de la creme, 20; 
Personal, 7/22 a 

Hess wreath sent to 
.Donitz funeral 
The Iron Cross was seen Minting on chests 
at the funeral of Grand Admiral Karl 
Donitz when about 51000 naval veterans 
saw Hitleris successor buried at AumiinJe, 
near Hamburg. Wreaths ar the ceremony, 
officially ignored by the West* Gennan 
state, included one from Herr Rudolf Hess, 
■who is still being held, in Spandau orison 
Berlin ., ' ~- ^ 4 
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rootba^PA tup holders West Ham have to 
‘replay again; Enfield, me. non-league.team 
and Wimbledon,’ oF: the Fourin division; reach 
ihe fourth round :■ Rugby Union: One new 

-cap-in Scotland’s team • > . 
ilfcltuary, page 12 , . 
orofessor Harold C. Urey, Commander G. c. 
Eteele, VC, Mr Thomas Liuerick- 
pman ess News, pages 13-18 1 ._. . 
Stock Markets: Nervous sdllmg pushed 
equities lower despite tireimprovement in 
monev supply. Gilts improved-on1 further cue 

-m ll'tbed States -r-tertst, raie^ and the FT 
Index fell 5.3 to 467.6 . 
Financial Editor:.' Portals’, rights, issue.; 
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Solicitor General reminds 
editors of the legal 
limits in reporting arrests 
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By Our Political Correspondent 
Newspaper editors and the 

controllers of radio and tele¬ 
vision programmes were 
reminded yesterday by Sir Ian 
Pertival, ' OP, the Solicitor 
General, of their responsi¬ 
bilities under the law in report¬ 
ing the Peter Sutcliffe case. 

He ' emphasized “the vital 
principle, embodied in English, 
law, that a man accused, of a 
crime, however _ serious, is 
presumed to be innocent and 
is entitled to a fair trial”. 

Sir Ian wrote to editors on 
behalf of Sir Michael Havers, 
QC, the Attorney General, who 
is not in. London. A spokesman 
for the Attorney General raid 
that the lener was sent after 
complaints had been received 
from private citizens and1 from 
a government minister abonr 
the "way events .in. Dewsbury 
were being reported. .- -- ; 

Many . MPs had .expressed 
fears that .a.person might ba 
condemned -by ■ advanGe- 
publicity. Mr Thomas McNally, 
Labour ' MP for Stockport. 
South.- bad spoken _ earlier of 
“ lyoch-raofa journalism : 

Mr. McNally wrote -to Mr 
William' Whitelaw, the Home 
Secretary, asking tuqi to consult 
the law' officers to see if the 
rules. and- guidelines applying 
to the arrest of' a person on a 
serious charge hag -.been 
observed. 

The Solicitor General's letter, 
signed- bv' his legal secretary, 
expressed concern about the 
publicity given to the case since 
the arrest of Mr Sutcliffe.' 

It:. said : _ ' rt The Solicitor 
, General-reminds "editors'of. the 
vitaF’ principle . embodied in 
English' law'that a man accused 
of. a crime, however serious, is 
presumed to.be innocent and is 
entitled to a fair trial,, and of 
the responsibility which-‘the law 
accordingly places upon-editors 
in- circumstances such as ’the 
present 

“ The Solicitor General will 
hd i^iemeciner hu-SyLi vTia 

General those reports which 
have been published since Mr1 
Sutcliffe’s arrest, but be is 
anxious that editors should, 
themselves consider the publica¬ 
tions for which .they have been 
responsible and take such, deci¬ 
sions in relation to future pub¬ 
lications as will minimize the 
risk of prejudicing a fair trial.” 

Mr McNally, who appeared to 
have the backing of many MPs, 
said: “Every decent person 
wants to see rhe man respons-' 
ible for these crimes brought to 
book, but neither the horror, of 
the crimes nor the worldwide 
interest in the case should cause 
us to abandon principles and 
practices which have long been 

■at the heart of British justice. 
“Lynch-mob journalism must 

never play a part in the British 
judicial process. I- wonder 
whether the British med-ia will, 
on reflection, consider their 
behaviour to be compatible wirh 
the standards required.for the 
rule of law to prevail.” 

In his ■ letter to the Home 
Secretary, Mr McNally wrote: 
“ Almost immediately the arrest 
.was'announced, the name of the 
.'accused. was published, as was 
a photograph, and interviews 
were . carried out with neigh- 

- hours, workmates and (perhaps 
..most, disturbingly) with the 
arresting officers- 

" I • share ’ the desire ' of the 
whole nation to see the per¬ 
petrator of these wicked crimes 
brought to book, but I am con¬ 
cerned that, with the intensity 
oF public'feeling, we should not 
ldse sight of the principles and 
practices which- are at the heart 
of British justice. 

“I write to you in no doubt 
that the concern of yon and' 
your relevanr colleagues will 
ensure thar the behaviour of’ 
the media and others‘is com* 
patible with- rhe standards re¬ 
quired if the highest principle*! 
of British justice are to be 
upheld **. 
Leading article, letters, page 11 

Courage in old age 

deserves a bequest 

of practical help 
. LL General Sir Brian Horrocks 

“Just as I am proud of our soldiers, I salute the Forti¬ 
tude of old people battling against very difficult hous¬ 
ing often condemned to live in lonely solitude. 

“ When I am no longer alive I want my support tn 
continue, and it will do so. through Help the Aged 
whose flats and Day Centres are doing so Much to 
give back ihe happiness that should be P*** 
age. I am glad, too, that they send food and other aid 
to some of the world’s desperately hungry people, for I 
have seen the near starvation they endure. 

Gifts to charities are exempt from Capital Transfer 
Tax even if a donor dies' within a year or makes a 
bequest on death the exemption limit is now £200,000. 

Commemorate someone, dear to you now. £150 in¬ 
scribes a. name on the dedication plaque of a day 
centre in'memory of a loved .one. Your family 
name or>your own name can also be commemorated. 
£100 names a hospital, bed overseas. 

May we send details- to you or your advisers ? Please 
.write to 

The Hon. Treasurer the Rt. Hon. Lord Maybray-King, 

W1A 2AP. 



From Christopher Thomas • - 

^NorLheru Ireland's beleague¬ 
red economy was dealt -another 
plow yesterday - - with toe 
announcement that 1,600 Civd 
Service jobs are to go by 1984. 

The hews came' on the day of 
a visit by Sir Geoffrey Howe, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
who was in no position to offer 

HOME NEWS ----- 

P&O ferry 1,600 more jobs to 
service as Ulster economy 

continues ii 
From christophcr Thomas 

By R. W. Shakespeare Belfast , „ 
Northern Indnstrial ’ . Northeru Ireland s -boleaguc 
Correspondent '• red economy was dcalt-anot 

. The P&O ferry service be- plow yesterdav - - with toe 
tween Liverpool and Belfast is announcement that i.buu 
to resume this- week. The com- Service jobs are to go. by 19»4 
pony made the announcement . The news_cameonthe dayo 
last night at the end of a day a visit by »»r Geffrey H > 
of talks in Liverpool between Chancellor of r/j 
the management and • represen- who was in no posnion t:o offer 
tatives of six unions. ' any comfort to the most econ- 

A company official said it was . °™l.ca^v*eP™**d °f * S U0«^fe%-S 

” Memt%fo7lhe™ew of the J°Th?jib SeTare regarded 
UlUt qSh. one of the ferries, by. the admittedly weak trade 

have been occupying the • union movement in Ulster as a 
Sj® f^r ihe nast five days devastating blow to a region 
have Sed off their aSon suffering nearly 17 per cent 
"p i O Rflid it was unemployment. In some parts 

industrial action. including the relatively prosperous 
most recent dispute over-pay, pr„^ant areas , which a 

ofVhs J^^pIg^SJrarfKt 

yfernsti as* 
negotianons- JC.aJ”;““ Where terrorism has failed jo 
Gerry McGowan, P&O sdep^r. drive industry away, economics 
chairman and fleet director have sufcceeded; -Royalist” 
and representaDves of the cer]tre3 of employment such as 
National Union of heamen; the Lisburn aod Cariickfergus have 
Transport an(J suffered closures and cuts by 
Workers' Union the Merchant bia en,p]overs. 
Navy . and. Airline Officers The iQ^iist stronghold, of 
Association, the Mercantile -Hariand and Wolff. the ship- 
Marine Service Association, huijders and repairers, which 
the Radio and Electtonics. the past employed only 
Officers Union, and ASTMa, barest-minimum of Roman 
the clerical workers union. Catholics, continues to decline. 

Representatives of the 4/ jt employs 8,000 people now; a 
members .of the crew involved decade ago the total was four 
in the sit-in on board the Ulster times that number. 
Queen had said that they would __,_ 
sec the ship “ rot in the docks ” m 
unless the company revoked its T* rvw» 4'YVWmn 
decision.to end the service. f)P| I I Iff IF 
NUS threat: The executive .of -MyUM. .•'“A**1 
the National Union of Seamen B 
has decided to intensify its cam- B> Geoffrey Browning 
paign of “ guerrilla s action if Parliamentary Staff 
the employers refuse today to There were some favourable 
accept a union invitation to take signs for Britain in the new 
the dispute over the national year despite the enormous 
pay claim to the Advisory, Con- difficulties the- country- faced, 
filiation and Arbitration Service Mr Francis Pym, the new 
(David Felton writes). , Leader of the Commons, said 

The union would instruct its |as£ night, 
members on deep sea vessels ~ „u .u. 

saonuf„£ropo™ i* 

dwPMftet? agai”St 0ther a»ound:«pnomicyaS5 &ia! 

. >Vd1i,i=n. the executive de- A^fopS 

Sfii lhh^r“ !r& 'or restoration rt bette? djs. 
General .Council of ‘British . Inflation was falling, whereas 
Shipping rejects an approach it had been increasing-rapidly 

I Paintings, bullion, and cast present disposal problems ; 

Too much can be as bad as too 
little for a conscientious thief 

After being- saved, by gov-- 
.eminent subventions in four of 
the past fire years, the future 
of the yard continues, to look 
bleak. ' - 

The Government s remark- 
able generosity to., the De 
Lorean car project in Belfast,. 
which has received £64m in 
public grants , 'and loans, 
demonstrates -the -acute diffi- 

By Stewart Tendler . . 
Crime Reporter • 

Big Is not always good in the 
underworld as jhe *“S 
tenced this week for the —'.™ 
silver bullion robbery can tes- 

anv comfort to the most econ- culty of attracting viable in- 
oralcally depressed area of the d us try to Ulster. 
United Kingdom. The exercise will cost more 

The Civil Service cuts repre- thau £25.000 For every job 
sent about 9 per 'cent oF' the created and. few local poli- 
total number of government tjcians of any persuasion 
jobs in the province. believe the project' has been- 

The job losses are regarded worth while, 
by the admittedly weak trade sir Geoffrey’s main speech 
union* movement in Ulster as a 0f the day, at a Stormont 
devastating blow to a region junch, was far from' encourag- 
suffering nearly- 17 per - cent jng. 
unemployment. In some parts He said that between 1971 
oF Belfast, mainly the Roman and 1977 only 550 jobs 'were 
Catholic areas, the unemploy- created as a‘result ‘of invest¬ 
ment rate is 50 per cent or menr from abroad because of 
more,- the image of the province 

Even relatively prosperous overseas. Improved- security, 
Protestant areas, - -which a- however, had brightened the 
decade ago had -never expert- situation since 1977. 
enced unemployment, are feel- Referring to -the joint 
ing the strains., of‘..Northern studies agreed after the fneet- 
Ireland's declining industrial_ ing • in- Dublin between -Mrs 
base.- Thatcher and Mr Charles 

Where terrorism hasfaiJed to Haughev. Prime Minister of 
drive industry away, economics the Irijh Republic, o-o Decem- 
have succeeded: “Royalist ber 8. Sir Geoffrey said : * This 
centres of employment such as js not a device for separating 
Lisburn and Carnckfergus have Northern' Ireland from the rest 
suffered closures and cuts by 0f United Kingdom. 

devastating blow to a region 
suffering nearly. 17 per- cent 
unemployment. In some parts 
of Belfast, mainly the. Roman 
Catholic areas, the unemploy¬ 
ment rate is 50 per cent or 
more,. 

Even relatively prosperous 
Protestant areas, . -which a. 
decade ago had -never experi¬ 
enced unemployment, are feel¬ 
ing the strains . of. Northern 
Ireland’s declining industrial, 
base. ■ 

Where terrorism has failed.to 
drive industry away, economics 
have succeeded; “Loyalist” 
centres of employment such as 
Lisburn and Carnckfergus have 

flHeC Thev° were not t6 know staged in mm aod at least 
tifi- They were mu some members of the gang could 
ib&L jh* rise ® f a.- not wait to give the money back. 

More grf*gg*JSi ^ 
togftfcbsposebf.1 eeaSI fOUDd ^ " 

£&&$&£ i 

hers were none too sure what cargoes .of drink remembers 
rhev would get until they that on more than one occasion 
ooened the mail train sacks and the lorries and the loads were 
dw-overed r!5m. found dumped. The gang had 

Their delight turned to simply stolen more than they 
chagrin as the police hunt coujd sell. 
started in earnest and at least Such difficulties are as nnth- 
some members of the gang could ing compared with those of the 
not wait to give cbe money back, art and antiques thief. Money, • 
More rhan £1004X10 was left bullion, and bottles lack tbe 

Tbev ahd the Great Tram 
Robbers i7 years ago were_vic- 
tims of what could be desenbeo 
as die law of diminishing crimi¬ 
nal- -jraurns. The larger the 
hsrul the larger, the police m- 

other robbers, thev had difficul- knows exactly how much was 
ties knowing where to put the taken from saFe deposit boxes 
cash even though it was in bid. ar two banks in London. A 

M arrival * Professor culty irt pronung Advisers arr^al FroteMO crf^e Senceiice on capture can 
Alan Walters, of Johns ajS([, r expected to be'larger. 
Hopkins University ^nd the The effe^s 0f the law r— 
World Bank, entering TO 0ffset by -having a reas 
Downing Street yesterday to $dea of what you are si 
join the staff as the Prime *nd knowing where to j 
Minister’s economic adviser. spemLit. The Great Trai 
Professor Walters, aged is SSSggg 
tn be paid £50,000 a year. His _ # 9 ■ 
appointment met protests [% /■ Bi’ll />T* 
from Labour.MPs and It was J T 1 'Jill. J tCl 
also criticized by the Associa¬ 
tion of First Division Civil 
Servants, representing senior |fi Tti |4 H I A 
grades- in Whitehall. He will: . VW 
receive £28,500, at. a rank Fcom Diana 
equivalent to a second Education Correspondent 
permanent secretary, which Carlisle ' ' 
will be topped Up with Carli!,!,* Sec 
£21,500 from the funds of the of^ta“e fo? EdiSadS 
Conservative Cehtre for gcjepce( denied yesterda- 
Policy Studies. government cuts in rest 

Business Diary, page 15 for higher . education 

The effects of the law can be 
offset by' having a reasonable 

bia employers. 
The loyalist stronghold. of 

Harland aod Wolff, the ship¬ 
builders and repairers, which 
in the past has employed only 
the barest-minimum of Roman 

the trade unions aod 1 per cent 
for other organizations. 

“ It is simply a way of de¬ 
veloping an ' already ' close 
relationship to the advantage 
of both' countries including. Catholics, continues to decline, “r oocn countries « 

'TJ°*SA(XI? "“"I = ■ Sf of Sonherh Ireland - decade ago the total was four 
times that number. Photograph, page 12 

terest and the larger the diffi- diately attraa anention and a 
culty ‘in profiting from the - solution such as a safe deposit 

<s0nr»nre on capture can box involves a third party and 
records. 

The difficulties are not con¬ 
fined to money and bullion. One 

idea of what vou are stealing senior London detective who the thief had used his 1 
and knowing where to sell or spent months investigating a place to dump four o 
soeruL.it The Great Train Rob- several lorry thefts involving mgs from another theft. 

Minister says student 
intake can be held 
Fcom Diana Geddes 

Better times ahead, Mr Pym says 

Mr Mark Carlisle, Secretary 
of State for Education and 
Science, denied yesterday that 
government cuts in resources 
for higher ■ education would 
necessaj-.ilv mean a drop in the 
number of students admitted to 
universities and colleges next 
amumfl. 

Earlier. Mr Carlisle called on 
local authorities to save money 
by taking more surplus school 
places out of use and by closing 
more small schools. . 

It cost as much to retain two 
temporary classrooms as to 
employ one teacher; and for 
every 100,000 surplus permanent 
places retained local authorities 
have to spend about E15m a 
vear which could have been 

iposal problems :| 6 Magic ’ golf 

I too balls 
l“1?0 clubbed to 
thief death 

rgoes . of drink remembers From RaQaid faux 
at on more than one occasion Andrevvs — 
e lorries and the loads were bt Anarews 
und dumped. The gang had Technology seems on- the 
upiv stolen more than they point of enabling sol* balls to 
luld'seli behave in a wav that nature 

Such difficulties are as noth- "ever 
g compared with those of the fraye enough for the Royal and 

i and antiques thief. Money, AJI“en^ 1 hnrfv 
_ .iliion, and bottles lack tbe Andrews the ^islaung body 
individualitv that gives a fine f°r die ..SP0“*. ” “ 52*,J^ 
painting its danSer. m 1974, a ruJ** pr^C,sely 
Vermeer worth £lJ25m was a So5f ba - 
taken from Kenwood House, The new amendment «avs 
Hampstead. It was found in a they should be spherically 
churchvard two months later, symmetrical . J"6- rule “aJ 

Yet the big theft is not with- been issued at the same time 
it some advantage. No one as identical amendments from 
lows exactly how much was the governing bodies in the 
ken from safe deposit hoxes United btates and Mexico so 

two banks in London. A that a standard specification is 
aDcb of Lloyds in Baker set throughout the world, 
reef is thought to have had Mr Genrge Wilson, secretary 
.3m stolen from it in 1371. of the Implements and Ball 
Even the burglar sometimes committee at the- Royal and 
sets unexpected difficulties. Ancient, described the amend- 
’wever. The owner of a York- merit as a preemptive' move 
ire home returned to find against technical developments 
at he had been burgled, but which could give certain per- 
e thief had used his house as formance characteristics 
place to dump four oil paint- He said: “The new rule is 
js from another rhefr. not aimed at anv particular 

i ii MMiiiMiiTimiwhip in mu muni brand or type of ball, but the 
: : : manufacturers admit they have 

> •! __ „ ^ been carrying our research into 
t '58 9 I rriioe wavs of making a golf hall do 

this, rhat or the1 next thing hv 
j _■ 1,„ changing ihe partem of its mt strike . 

By noD-symmetncai dimpling 
L„nn4 ir is "Pparently possible ro 
nre3,L- SlaVS a ball perform in a dif- 

** ferent manner which, the rule 
r Faul Routledge makers believe, is not in the 
ibour Editor Ijesr interests of either golf or 
Train drivers’ leaders are golfers- 
aimaining their direst of The amendment has been 
epj ratio ns for talks with Sir introduced aFtcr consultation 

out some advantage. No one 
knows exactly how much was 

□□traceable bills. .Anv large braocb of Lloyds in Baker 
sum put into a bonk will irame- Street is thought ro have had 

it tract attention, and a £3.5m stolen from it in 13/1. 
such as a safe deposit Even the burglar sometimes 
lives a third party and meets unexpected difficulties. 

hnwever. The owner of a Ynrk- 
ifficuities are not con- shire home returned to find 
money and bullion. One that he had been burgled, but 
„ondon detective who the thief had used his house as 
months investigating a place to dump four oil paint- 

T> •! __ „ ^ been carrying out research into 
trilOe wavs of making a golf hall d«* 

uvv this, rhat or the' next thing hv 
1 j. K - changing the partem of its but strike 

By noi)-symmetrica1 dimpling 

-tf-Kvsrkn-tf- cfnUC ir is apparently possible ro 
Tnrcal- SlaVS make a bail perform in a dif- 

7^ « ferent manner which, the ritie 
By Paul Routledge makers believe, is not in the 
Labour Editor jjesr interests of either golf or 

Train drivers’ leaders are golfers- 
mainrainiug their direst nf The amendment has been 
preparations for talks with Sir introduced aFter consultation 
Peter Parker, the chairman of and agreement with the manu- 
British Rail. 

But Southern Region rail com¬ 
muters on the London to Hast- 

facturers. 
The temntation to market n 

“ magic ” hall, which because 

irumn. ■ r __ inconvemence aiier a ueciaiuu 
Mr Carlisle announced last SP601 f°r other e uc tiopal p - yesterday l0 SUSpend industrial 

iugs line will be spared further of irs odd dimnles clings rigirilr 
inconvenience after a decision ro a line directly down the fair- 

By Geoffrey Browning 
Parliamentary Staff 

There were some favourable 
signs for Britain in the new 
year despite the enormous 
difficulties the- counrrv- faced, 
Mr Francis Pym, the new 
Leader of the Commons, said 
last, night. 

cautiously hope that the rate prosperity, full employment, or 
of pay settlements would be price stability.’’ 
much lower this year than last, Mr Pym recalled thar during 
From grim experience during the pasr year there had beer, a 

month - chat the universities’ P0®*5- 

the 1970s, Britain had learnt 
that inflationary settlements 
lead only to unemployment, and 
that was underlined by the 
pay. explosion of 1978-80. 

remarkable 

grant for 1981-82 would be cut 
by 4 per cent and that the 

-government rate support grant 
to locaf authorities assumed a 

The Government has asked 
local authorities to remove 
750,000 surplus school places 
from the system by 1982 but 

auuivi iucj omusmwu “ - - , - .i . 
similar'cut in public sector they are a long wKv short 

action by footplate men at three 
depots over new work roster* 

Today Sir PcLer Parker will 
put to’ the executive of the 
National Union, of Raihvavmen 
his case for a joint approach . . , , . auuiuu kui lu f/uuui. jn-iui ----- . - . j .t. » «... [ ms case iur juim 

Britain s overseas trade and ndin n higher education. Experience suggested that an fa ■ and British Rail 
K-,nf no.-manre That iu9C ^ 5 < « if i£ ^.-iwmi-^hAncu'a crhnnI i J _ balance of payments. That was 
only partly caused by North 
Sea oil arid was -a tribute to 

“ Only if realism and respons- ' British exporters. 
In.his first speech since the ibility over pay is sustained cajL_l_ Many British companies had 
‘F1®. Ministers ministerial we hope to bring the disturbing been highly successful in sell- <HiiFFIo Mr Pam u-hn unc in - _, ° .... . J . 1 , 

“1 do-not accept that a reia- -11 to 16 comprehensive school 
relv small decline in resources of fewer than 600 pupiis^ found 
ust be precisely matched by a -** difficult to offer a curricu.um 
1L in Drnvision he told the of. appropriate range and to pro- 

Prime Ministers ministerial 
reshuffle, Mr Pym, who was in 
Carlisle, said only by .pursuing 
a sound economic and financial 
programme and by bolding to 
their purpose could- they hope 
for restoration of better days. 

Inflation was falling, whereas 
it had been increasing-rapidly 

to Acas on the union's 16 per l®sc year. Over the past six autumn than in any comparable 
cent pay claim. months. Britain’s inflation'rate period in the past 30 years. 

The employers, who have had been lower than that of a “The message, drummed in 
offered 10.5 per cent, have been' dumber of other countries com- 5.. the disastrous effects of the 
reluctant to go to arbitration^ .petmg With it. jgyg engineering strike and the 
but they will announce their . Alongside the falling rate of 1980 steel strike is at last 
reply today, after _ a meeting inflation and in response to getting through he said. 

rise in unemployment to a halt ing goods and services abroad 
and restore the prospect of a despite the high pound, intense 
fall in unemployment and a overseas competition, and the 
return to more prosperous times recession. 
in industry ”, he said. Mr Pym dismissed the new 

The good news on industrial year message Erom Mr Michael 
relations was that fewer days Foot, Leader of the Ooposition; 
were lost in strikes in the as evidence that Labour had 
autumn than in any comparable leemt nothing from past 
period in the past 30 years. failures. 

“The message, drummed in ' Labour's recipe for the future 
by the disastrous effects of the comprised a grim programme of 
1979 engineering strike and the more nationalization, high taxa- 

tivelv small decline in resources 
must be precisely matched by a 
fall in provision V be told tbe 
annual North of England 
educational conference which 
opened in Carlisle yesterday. 

The Government would be 
encouraging the University 
Grants Committee to encourage 
universities to keep their 19S1 

management For improved gov¬ 
ernment cash aid. 

Mr Raymond Buckton, 
ot.appronriate raugeaim iu pru- , general secretarv of Asso- 
vide sufficient teaching groups J cjatcd sociexy of Locomotive 

At primary level, paruciilarlv Eogineers Firemeu (As let). 
in urban areas, he suggested . ,«j have ‘been instructed right way. Such a ball, he 

luac u^a ^nSi to seet a i°‘nt meeting of the thought, could well have 
should not lead to mixed-^..e rajj^-gy trade unions in a fur- ■ prodded the Rural and Ancient 
classes of more than 2a pupils, t),er effw-n t0 obtain agree- into action. 
Pupils in such classes tended to. ment on a united railway ■- 
do much less well than children trade-union strategy in opposi- . j 

lnnfraSbZi how difficult and Sr11 ? -whai pnube se.f35 ^ Prostitute death He reajizen now aimcuu ana demolmon ot the railways in .... ... 
controversial school closures fll/x A«nn 
conld be. But together the BThe first sign that lhe ran 1116 Sllll Opeil 
Government and local autho- militants were prepared to back Lancashire police are keeping 
rities had to impress • on idoWn‘ in favour of that bargain- open their inquiry into the 
parents and teachers that the inj, position came yesterday, murder of Mrs Joan Harrison, 
closure of their school not only i when Southern Region train a prostitute, aged 26, whose 
had financial benefits but drivers on the London to body was. discovered in a dis- 

ndustrial way no matter how haphazardly 
i at three it was struck, would clearly be 
; roster* great. 
rker will Golfers recalled past efforts 

of the to produce helpful innovations. 
1 way men including the ball thar con- 
approach rained an electronic “bleep" 
ish Rail rhat could be found in the 
ived gov- thickest undergrowth. 

One informed golfer recalled 
Buckton,- coming across a “magic” golf 
he Asso- ball in California. No matter 
comotive hnw it fras sliced the thing 
(Aslet), corrected itself and went the 

istructed right way. Such a hall, he 
g of the thought. could well have 
n a fur- -prodded the Rural and Ancient 
1 agree- into action. 

admissions at their present do much less well than children 

more nationalization, high taxa¬ 
tion, excessive government 
spending and borrowing. 

level, he said later. 
“ My guess is that the 4 per 

cent cut will not have very 
much effect on next year’s 
entry into higher education. 
This' year, ■ we had level 
funding and would have 
assumed that_there would be a 
substantial reduction in student 

with their industrial relation? I the realistic- lead given by the “ People are realizing that bureaucratic interference, aod numbers, but in fact admissions would lead to a better -educa 
experts. • • .*] Goverirment, .the country could .thfy ^nnot strike their, way..to trade union restrictions. I went up.!*; tion for their children. . j 

in single-age classes. 
He realized how difficult and 

controversial school closures 
coaid be. But together the 

closure of their school not only 
had financial benefits but 

,MPJ 
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Dr Owen says Mrs Thatcher defends spending on arms 
ClcLtUi al Continued from page 1 Secretary of State for Trade, a - tries to give better value for 
enllilOP Q fc fiv 9 former Secretary of Stale For s*era defender. of monetarist money. 
kUllCgC a I1A. .Defence and now Leader of'.die policies, has not been brought Another essential was to per- 
By Out Parliamentary "Staff House, was one of the - most in to .enforse some extra cuts -made workers to accept new: 

_. P f L. ' AKLa nannLn nn f Iia TV»rw "thjlf'Mr Pwn ltfflC TPCICtinP fArhimlnai- u Hnn nviwinla ir The -nature of the Labour' people on the Tory that Mr Pym was resisting. 
Party - would be profoundly .benches, and she was very sorry Answering questions from a 
affected/" for decades if the to have lost Mr St John-Stevas. panel of distinguished women, 
special conference on January Asked to justify millions of Mrs Thatcher repeated her 
24 decided on ao electoral pounds spent on weapons, Mrs view "that the most important 
college metfapd of selecting Thatcher said; “There will be task of mothers was, to stay at 

that Mr Pym was resisting. technology. ’* One example . is 
Answering questions from a The .Times ”, she said. “There 

panel of distinguished women, they poured money into new 

ing position came yesterday, murder of Mrs Joan Harrison, 
when Southern Region train a prostitute, aged 26, whose 
drivers on the London to body was. discovered in a dis- 
Hasnugs line, who have halted used garage in Preston in Nor- 
traffic over the cancellation of ember", ,-1975. ” 
some services, agreed to. work Her murder was attributed at 
normally while the whole case the time bv Yorkshire police to 
of railway financing is discussed the so-called “ Yorkshire 
at the highest level. : Ripper 

Farmworkers say pay offer 
of 10.3% is insulting i 

• • n Us*. 
board did accept a pleijS*, ”*• 

task of mothers was, to stay at 

machinery, bur the people By Hugh Clayton board did accept a pleij^s9*- 
would not cnenrte it”. Agriculture Correspondent ' his union and the Tr«- — i 

Mr St Jobn-Stevus said last Farmworkers failed yester- a°d General Workers' Lj/icciirru 
future leaders, D.r David Owea, -ho • future life in this country home and-bring up their child- nighr: “Naturally, I am disap- day to wiu an improved pay hold an independent investiga- 
the fornaer ' Labour minister-^ -utitejss -we -are prepared _ to ren, although she wanted more pointed to have left the Govern- offer from farmers. The Agri- rion into the main eridence' 
said last-night. • defend ourselves. In; our first wom^n to come into public life- meut, but I fully respect the cultural Wages Board for Eng- from farmers on which the 10.3 

It was --not too late for the year' - defence expenditure Qn the prospects for British right of the Prime Minister to 
party to'draw back from an actually went up-to 3,per cent; industry, Mrs Thatcher said that make the disposition of rainis- 
elecroral ^college which- would in r®fl .*«■**•, taking account - the essentials wereto concen- rers that she wishes. 

land and Wales voted .in 
London to accept rhe reduced 

per cent award -was based. 
Mr Boddy said after the- 

Sir ' Robert Marshall 
Emergency review. 

Mr Ronald Keating-Putting 
the beat on. 

be a_ “Jus.”", and to make no 
decision, on how to- widen 'the 
franchise./,It should give more 
careful- thought to ihe proposir 

of inflation. This year it will 6b-: trate on making our industries 
about -2J. per cent,, and next competitive; to. produce goods 

“I shall continue to do all I 
can to support the arts from the 

offer of 10.3 per cent made by board had“met for four hours 
farmers last November. National Farmers’ 

year It will-have incre.ased.'- : that people wou I a like and want backbenches, also the cause of j retary of -the National Union 
Mr Jack Boddy, general sec- Union had insisted that a lare*= 

Water unions see miners’ 
pay deal as pace-setter 

careful thought to ihe proposiy !' Tbe. implication- -..pf = this, to buy; to avoid strikes that parlh 
tion of' one member, one v-ote“ remark was that the appoint-. interrupted-the flow .of goods, form. 

Until' now. Labour MPs hav^. ^ent of Mr John Nott, formes .and to get nationalized indos- 

chosen the-party-leader but in “2 - ’ V '• , j n - “ “ 

an electoral' college, whose Sex shop opens I BBC talks open |\vi 

parliamentary procedural re- Agricultural 
rise would lead to redund¬ 
ancies as the. 1980 award of 21 

Workers, said that the rise was per cent bad done. 
Leading article, page 11 | “an appaling insult”. But the Oxford conference, page 3 

Continued from page 1 

feather dusters, we are here 
for real aod we are going to 
win,” he said. 

The unions had submitted a 
30 per cent claim but had 
indicated during the earlier 
negotiations that they were not 
going to accept less than the 
miners’ 13 per cent 10-month 
deal, which they estimated was 
worth about 16 per cent on an 
annual basis. 

The effectiveness of any 
plans for troops or supervisory 
staff to keep services operating 
in the event of a strike would 
depend largely on the coopera¬ 
tion of white collar staff. Mr 
Keating said the unions would 
be gening in touch with unions 
representing them. 

Sir Robert said che em¬ 
ployers’ final offer, which 
would cost the industry £l3m, 
would increase water rates by 
0.6 per cent, and if it was 

industry's 75,000 other workers, 
tbe overall effect would be a 
2 per cent increase. 

Under the offer, basic pay 
for tbe highest grades, includ¬ 
ing an efficiency supplement, 
would rise from £71.84 a week 
to £78.50 and average earnings 
would rise to between E119 and 
£120 a week. 

Sir Robert said the increases 
the manual workers had re¬ 
ceived in the past two years 
had outstripped rises in the 
retail price index. “We did not 
think that this is the time, with 
two and a quarter million un¬ 
employed and the country in 

an electoral college, whose 
composition, is controversial. ! 

The formula envisaged by the , 
left wing : National Executive 
Council is 33 per cent'of jehe.., 
votes for the Parliamentary 
Labour Party, 33 per cenr for 
the constituency parties, 33 per 
cent for the trade unions and 
1 per cent for other organiza¬ 
tions. 

Dr Owen, M.P for Plymouth, 
Devon port, told a public meet¬ 
ing arranged by Loughborough 
Constituency Labour Party, that 
no other socialist party in the 
world allowed, or would even 
contemplate allowing trade 
union block votes to be in a 
position to choose their leader 
or potential Prime Minister. , 

despite 
mothers’ picket 

BBC talks open 
on prospects 
for ‘ radiovision ’ 

Mothers tried yesterday _ to By Kenneth'Gosling 
prevent the opening of the first The BBC team under Miss 
sex shop in ArdSley. Barnsley, Monica Sims, controller, Radio 
50 yards fr’om a school. 4, which is looking into the 

They were picketing the prospects for radiovision ”, 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Pnsswra n ihvwn in iniillbon FRONTS WanrT told** OtcfucW 

Hymbnh or» mi advancing ndgcl 

They were picketing the 
shop, which had its- sign 
smashed, before Mr Mark. Gain- 
ford, the manager, arrived. He 
had to pick plaster out of the 
lock to get in, while the women 

4, which is looking into the 
prospects, for radiovision ”, 
the BBC version oF breakfast 
television, has its first formal 
meeting tomorrow. 

Miss Sims- said yesterday 
that Commercial television's 

hurled abuse and soat through plans for a breakfast service 
the door. 

Mrs Carol Bingley,. aged 34, 
who has two children, said: “ It 
is disgusting. If anywhere, it 
should be in a back street.' 
. “I am broad-minded, bur It empIoyed&and the count?, in He- ^P^Led that . 74 con; . -1 am broad-minded, but It 

desDerate economic smTi? for sutuenci“ °r tra?e unions hao a bit too much. A residential 
am-^nk’ * supported the principle of one area is not rftc place for rhis 

L SL rhT l member, one vote. type of shop. It lowers the tone 
He denied that the water ^ democratic constitution of rhe district-” 

council had come under pres- either had MPs voting in a Mr Gainford, of Conegare 
sure from rhe Government not postal ballot or individual mem- Ltd. a London company which 
to increase rhe offer and main- be™ of a party. “ It cannot be owns the shop, said: “We 
tained that water workers were reiterated too often : you cannot normally have a protest at first, 
“ singularly luckv " in that thev compromise with one member, but ir usually dies down. It is 
had secure jobs in an hid us ?ne ™.re* electoral college for adults only and no one 
whith could not be slimmed. !s ■ futv?fae percentages are has to come in if they do not 
__ __totally arbitrary. want to. * 

reflected 

were expensive, the BBC’s 
modest. If the governors 
agreed to a service, consulta¬ 
tions with the unions would 
follow. 

The_ group will consult ex¬ 
perts in London and at the net¬ 
work centres in the EBC 
regions. Apart from Miss 
Sims, it consists of Mr Derrick 

"singularly lucky” in that they 
had secure jobs in an industry 

the which could not be-slimmed. 

postal ballot or individual mem- Ltd. a London company which 
bers of a party. “It cannot be owns the shop, said: “We 

for adults only, and nn one 
has to come in if they do not 
want to.” 

Mr Gainford, or Conegare Amoore, manager. Radio Lon- Today 
<1 a liinHnn ramnam- which - n. A ■— - m ~1_ I - don; ' Mr Alan Protheroe, 

assistant director.- news and 
current affairs; Mr Philip Gil¬ 
bert, planning manager, tele¬ 
vision resources. and Mr 
Richard Wade, chief assistant. 
Radio 4. - 

LAURA ASHLEY 
WINTER SALE 

STARTS FRIDAY 9TH JANUARY 
Ends Saturday 24th January 

14 days of substantial reductions on our 
Garment and Home Furnishing Collections 

GARMENTS-15,000 
Day dresses/blouses/skirts/smocks/ 
trodsers/cloaks/jackets/dungarees.- 

DRESS FABRICS-10,000metres 
Brushed Cotton/Cambric/Tweed/Drill. 

FU RNISHING COTTONS - 20,000m fabric. 
WALLPAPERS -10.000: ... 

PAINTS & SMALL PRODUCTS etc. 
7/9 Harriet Street, 183 Sloane Street . 

71 Lower Sloane St. 35 Bow St. Coyent Garden 
For full information oh our 1981 Garment and.. . 

Home Furnishing Collect ions including a .72 page 
full colour catalogue, send 75p (me. p&p) to: * 
Box f Laura Ashley Ltd. Canio Powys Wales; — 

Bath Birmingham Bournemouth Brighton Cambridge - 
Cheltenham Chtaier Edinburgh Glasgow Guildford Llanidloes 

Manchesicr Newcastle Norwich Nottingham Oxford Shrewsbury 

Police officers give big boost to private 
health care schemes in Britain 

KSun rises : Sub sets : 
8.05 am 4.09 pm 
Mooo rises : Mood sets : 
8.45 am 539 pm 

First quarter: January 13. 
Lighting up : 4.39 pm to 7.34 am. 
flUg] water : London Bridge. Z.16 
am, 7.1m ; 2.39 pm, 7.1m. Avon- 
mouth. 7.46 am. 13rn ; 8.05 pm, 
12.9m. Dover. 11.29 am, 64m; 

Lake District. SW, NW: Scot¬ 
land, Glasgow. Argyll: Rain 
soon spreading from W, heavy 
at times, ■ some 9nnw at 
first away from coasts ; wind SW, 
fresh to strong, veering W ; max 
temp 6 to 9’C (43 to 48'F). 

h—W-i» «fc- • b<-—ri4ve<*-i' <—- 
rioiidi ■ a—ov-rr»si. r—-<rwj. d—1nir*l*: 

Hr—ihiml-rMorrn." p—y-ow-r-: 
p-nndi .-at nm with »no>. wind 

backing W, 

Central N. ME England, ‘Bor- or frcsh ; %ea -?“Sbt to 
ders, Edinburgh. Dundee,- Abor- rnod,-rate- 
deen, cewral Highlands, Moray 
Firth. NE Scotland, Orkney, 

St George's Channel. Irish Sea:, 
wind W moderate, becoming fresh 

12.9m. Dover, lt.29 am, 64m; Shetland; Fog patches clearing or strong; sea moderate, locally 
11.54 pm, G.6m. Hull, 6.53 am, in morning, then snow turning to rough. 
“.1m ; 7.06 pm. 7.4m. Uvenool, rein ; wind SW fre**i to strong, 
11.51 am. 9.3m. yeerinc W larer ; max temp. 3 to Voctot-tiav 
ift^o.3048m lm=3,2808ft s to4i‘Fi. . i esieraay 

By Frances Gibb 
About 50,000 police officers, 

more than half the total in 

Surrey police, which joined 
EUPA a. year ago. yesterday 
said that of 1,600 officers, about 

_ .. . . A rid?e over SE areas will give 
ine National Health Service as frontal troughs cross from 

waiting list for operations had thc W. 
been reduced by one quarter, ,. . 
it said, but still stood at about J nddmuht: 
600,000. _ London, SE, central S and- 

Britain, have, taken out private 600, or 37 per cent, had joined, 
health insurance contrifburintf EUPA said yesterday that 
to the growth in occupational more groups of employees were 
health schemes in the past two joining schemes because as a 

Midlands, NW England: Patchy 
Tog, soon clearing, rain bv after¬ 
noon ; wind mostly W. light to 
moderate : max temp 5® to 7’ C 
(41* to 45*F). 

Channel Island*. SW England: 
Light rain at times; wind mostlv 

years, it was disclosed yester¬ 
day. count. A recent - National wi'vaie* 

The Police Federation said Opinion Poll survey had sho%vn Lp .lL 
that although such scheme* that 60 per cent of union “v. 
were rarely heard of in police employees would take up the ' l? 
forces two years ago, many had option of private health insur- *r°'n ® 
been approached bS the British ance if-offered It. it said. uon. or 

more groups ot employees were Ttje larevr fieurac from 1 

London SE, central S and ■ E rrJ8“ ™a at times; wind mostly 
England, East Anglia, E Midlands : -Jv iif„I„t°.!r.'*deratc ; max temp 
Fog patches slow to clear, bright 7 to 10 C (45 to 50“ FI- 
^ ?tc£52?m ^L™in in evening; Outlook for tomorrow and 
wind NW, light, backing .SW Friday; Milder hur rimutu inmnr. 

been approached by the British ance if-offered it. it said. 
United Provident Association 
(BUPA) and Private Patients 

. In the past year there hod 
been -a 21 per cent growth in 

private medical care, schemes 
for tbe Department of Health 
and Social Security show that 
about 6 per cent of the popula¬ 
tion. or 3.37 million, are covered 
by private health. 

Subscribers joining group 

wind NW, light, backing SW 
moderate; max temp 3“ to fi*C 
(37“ to 43’F1. 

Wales, Isle of Man N Ireland: 
Rain, heavy in places ; wind W, 
moderate to fresh; max temp 7* 

to 9“C (4S“ to 48*?). 

Outlook for tomorrow and 
Friday: Milder but cloudy tomor¬ 
row with occasional rain m.-tJniy 
in the N. Becoming brighter on 
Friday with showers, turning 
wintry in the N. 

Sea , passages: S North Sea. 
Straits of Dover, English Channel 

Plan, which between them hold groups joining schemes, BUPA schemes had risen from 368,000 
97 per cenr of tbe market, and said- “ The two main reasons to 1968 to 602,000 in 1970, and 
had decided to join. are the winter of discontent, to 1,035,000 in 1979. Together 

Mr Anthony Judge, for the which made people worried with .individual subscribers, the 

WEATHER ORePORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c. clond ; d, drizzle ; 
fair ; r, ran a, s, von ; sni mow*. 

Mr Anthony Judge, for the 
federation, said : “ We decided 
as a federation not to join at 
a national level but to leave 

about public treatment in has- total at the end of 1979 was 

S }I £,1 ggWBJhnn r -7 19. London* r SI -LV 0*10 '«-fs-*9 

r ll g 5 !? gg vssr 9 iii ®Uonf cr ^ K 
■: iS S3 asssL.a a as-s* ; a & I • s« 

pita! s, and 
Government 

the change 
tvliich gave 

the decision -with individual' chance- for'private treaunent to 
1 forces”. flour ish.”; 

1^92,000 subscribers, repre¬ 
senting some 2,765,000 indivi¬ 
duals who ire covered by 

. private health. 4 . 

Barertuna a IS M HUwUbr f ifi » 
J Si BSS“!rv c -B 4* BUtta 

ftcHn . f U7 lintslnkt ■ —IQ -6 Miami 

1 J-"» .V» RanJdSiVV r B M> 
£ Al StocRhlm I K IQ 

Rudnrst ! n « Pwroa* A 

"I “2 SfJ H*5*011 *■ M e -S 37 an —A at 
t-OUmM C O 5U Loorno n OKI N*m, l 14 54 'SnrS ™ ^J’ta 

London : Temp : max 6 am to 6 
pm. 7’C. (45*F) ; min 6 pm to 
6 am. 4’C, l39"F). Humidity. 
5 pm, 91 per cent. Rain. 24-hr to 
6 pm. 0.09in. Sue, 24-br to li pm. 
nD. Bar, mean sea level, 6 pm, 
1.024.8 milUbars, rising. 
1,000 millibars — 29.j3in. 

Overseas selling prices 
AiiMrall-i 52; Auslrln Sch 30; B.ihr.iln 
HD 0-.IV5O; BalBlmn n tra as. Cin.inni 
Pri lOO; Cypru, JOO mil-.; Dtnin.uk 
Dkr .’i.riO: Dubai Dir 7.IK1- Mnliind Mlfc 

Itsnn- I-m 4.Su. Gtrnuny Dm VuO 
rjrv-nri; Dr 'Ml- Holland ni 2..-UJ: |r^n 
IR 1ST: Iraq m 0.000: IrUli Republic 
2t»p. flatly L. llfO: Jordin LO U :2'i; 
Kuwait KD O.JAn- L'-banon LI -1 W: 
LiiArmt-iiiru Ll Vi: '(jii-uv Lvc ao. 
Malta 20c; Marocio Dir S.no; N-.ru-.iv 
Kr ft.oii; Oman OR O TOO: P^];i,p,n 
Rn lO:- PnrtunaJ Etc OO: Oalar 
OR 7.on-. Saudi Arabia SR • 3.23: 
Stnnpon- X4.s. Spam Pns lOO: Sweden 
Sir 3.00; Switzerland S Ft* 3t<i: Sin a 
LS S SO: - I uro-da Din a.SO: 1JS and 
Canada SI.SO: UAE Dir ? OO: 
Yugeaiavta Din ao 

raWtdwd 1.0.IM-, I. Dw-mW 
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HOME NEWS 

Court action planned 
to test cuts in 
services for disabled 
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By. David Nichoison-Lord 
Concern that the lives of dis¬ 

abled people might be 
endangered by "cruel end un¬ 
necessary ° public spending 
reductions was expressed at a 
press conference attended by 
representatives of voluntary 
organizations in Guildbill. Lon¬ 
don, yesterday, to mark the 
start of the International Year 
of Disabled People. 

Some speakers asked for 
restoration of the 5 per cent 
cut from, sickness and invalidity. 
benefit, and told-the Govern¬ 
ment not to “ shrug off its 
responsibilities on to voluntary 
organizations 

It was disclosed that a 
number of organizations for the 
disabled are to challenge the 
legality of some cuts in services. 
In what is thought'to be the 
first case of its kind, an 
unnamed county council in the 
north of England has been given 
seven days to indicate whether 
it intends to instal a hoist in a 
disabled woman’s bungalow. 

The Royal Association for 
Disability and Rehabilitation, 
which is coordinating the 
action, said that if the reply 
was negative proceedings 
would be begun for a High 
Court action against the coun¬ 
cil, on the ground that it was 
failing to fulfil its obligations 
under the Chronically Sick and 
Disabled Persons Act. 1970. 

Concerted effort by 
charities _ 

Mrs . Ursula Keeble. who is 
in charge of the project, said 
that further test cases were 
planned, covering areas such as 
charges for home helps or day 
centres. 

She said: “This is reallv a 
concerted effort by cbfaarities, 
triggered off by sheer horror 
at the way the needs of the 
disabled are being disregarded 
and services being eroded.” 

Among the speakers at the 
conference was Lord Snowdon, 
president of the organizing com¬ 
mittee for England, who called 
for an effort by the media to 

In brief 
TV bear’s owner 
is prosecuted 

Andrew Robbins, owner of 
Hercules, the bear that appears 
io a television commercial, who 
went missing for more than 
three weeks in the Hebrides last 
year, has been, served with a 
complaint charging him with a 
contravention of the Dangerous 
Wild Animals Act; 1976. • 

Mr Colin Scott Mackenzie, 
procurator fiscal at Stornoway, 
said yesterday that he had 
decided-to prosecute. The plead¬ 
ing diet has been fixed for 
January 28 -at Lochmaddy 
Sheriff Court, North UisL 

JY Offer aScottish fans complain 
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help to ensure that the inter¬ 
national year would be a “great 
deal more than that ... the 
first 12 months of a new era 
of understanding and action 
. Mr Kit, Aston, chairman of 
the committee, said it had writ¬ 
ten to Mr Hugh Rossi,- the 
newly appointed Minister for 
Social Security, urging restora¬ 
tion of the cut in invalidity 
benefit. It ‘ was needed, he 
said, to safeguard the disabled 
“against what could well be 
cruel and unnecessary cuts 
during the costing year”. 

Benefit reductions said 
to be shabby 

Mr Jack Ashley, chairman of 
the parliamentary all-party dis¬ 
ablement group, said that the 
disabled shoitid vigorously 
-oppose spending cuts and cam¬ 
paign during the year for more 
public spending rather than 
“just indulge in sentiments”. 

He added’: “We must seek 
a change in the Government’s 
attitude. Without more cadi 
from the Government; we have 
just got words and sentiments 
and promises.” .. * 

Criticism of the government 
was also made by Mr Alfred 
Morris, the former Labour 
minister for-the disabled; who 
is ^chairman of the world-com¬ 
mittee. Mr Morris yesterday 
left Britain for Zimbabwe where 
he is to give the United 
Nations’ newest-member a pre¬ 
view of the 10-year world de¬ 
velopment plan for improving 
services to the disabled. 

Mr Morris said more than- 
650,000 people had . .been 
affected by the “ shabby ” 5 per 
cent cut in- benefit. “Britain 
must be about the only country 
in the world where the Gov¬ 
ernment is rmirlrinpr the Inter¬ 
national _ Year of Disabled 
People with a out in tbe living 
standards of large numbers of 
its most needed disabled 
people”, he said. 

Among special events planned 
for the year in Britain, is a 
garden -party to be given by 
tbe Queen at Buckingham 
Palace in July. 

By Lucy Hodges 

Every mental illness and men¬ 
tal handicap hospital' in England 
and Wales bos been sent leaflets 
telling patients about their right 
to appeal to. mental health 
review tribunals and bow they 
can be represented at'them. 

The leaflets have been pre¬ 
pared by MIND, the . mental 
health pressure group, and hos¬ 
pital management committees 
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Windermere 
sports 
centre to be 
closed 
From John Chartres 
Manchester 

Tbe Sports Conncfi announ¬ 
ced yesterday that it would 
close its outdoor pursuits centre 
at Storr’s Hall on Windermere 
for at least a year. The-centre 
is' one of the few providing 
water sports training for the 
public in the north of England, 
and was used by a growing 
number of disabled peopl* to 
learn to sail. - 

The closure had been caused,, 
the Sports Council said. by. a 
combination of difficulties in¬ 
volving government finance, 
reconsideration of .the organiza¬ 
tion’s role in promoting sport, 
and because me owner of the 
site, tiie North British Hotel 
Trust, required a five-year con¬ 
tract which the council' was 
unable to meet. 

The sports centre, on the site 
of an hotel owned by the trust, 
whose headquarters are in 
Edinburgh, has provided chalet 
and hotel accommodation for 
up to 50 sports trainees at a 
time since the middle 1960s. 

- Discussions are continuing 
between the hotel group and 
tiie Sports Council on the site, 
which has‘been used for‘train¬ 
ing io canoeing, water-skiing, 
fell walking and golf. 

The decision to abandon 
courses during 1981 has come 
as a special disappointment to 
physically and visually handi¬ 
capped people who have been 
learning to sail there,, particu¬ 
larly since, it has taken effect 
at the beginning of die Inter¬ 
national Year of Disabled 
People. 

Voluntary organizers had 
hoped that some events for dis¬ 
abled sailors could have been 
held there in 1981* including a 
regatta for paraplegics and 
visually handicapped people, 
many of whom have reached an 
advanced, stage in the. skills 
required.. . _ ... 

The North British Hotel 
Trust said: “A lot of options 
are still open and discussions 
are continuing with the Sports 
Council. It is unlikely, however, 
that the residential accommoda¬ 
tion in the chalets will be' 
available any more.” 

of murder and drugs charges 

PhotoBTaph by K«)th Waldcgravo 

Lord Snowdon talking at' the conference to Mr Charles 
Pocock, extecrnal public .relations officer for Remploy, the 
largest, employer of the disabled in the .Western world. 

Leaflets tell patients of 
mental tribunal rights 

:have.been asked to cooperate, 
in the International Year of 

■ Disabled People. 
- -In a letter to every hospital, 

Mr - -Larry Gostin, MIND’S 
deputy director, asks for staff 
to make sure that: every eligible 
patient receives a leaflet and 
has its contents explained. 
Mental Health Review Tribunals, 
a step bp step guide to leaning 

■ hospital (Free from MIND, . 22 
Barley Street, Loudon Wl). 

From Arthur Osman 
I-HnfJAl Rl “ * 

More than 100 police 
officers, some armed and others. 
with dogs, were deployed in 
and around Lancaster Castle - 
yesterday, although'it is repu¬ 
ted to be England’s most secure 
courthouse and jaiL 

Armed officers patrolled the 
Battlements of the old fortress 
while inride, in the splendidly 
escutcheoned courtroom, 10 
male defendants were taken 
into the dock handcuffed to 
prison officers and two women 
were escorted by female 
officers. . 

A jury is not( expected to be 
empanelled until next' Monday . 
to hear charges which allege 
murder against some of the 
men and -various contraventions 
of- the Misuse of Drugs Act, 
1971, against all of them. 

The trial, before Mrs Justice 
Heilbron Js expected to last 
between three and four months. 

Only 12 seats were available 

Protection 
for the 
High Weald 
By John Young 
Planning Reporter 

The High Weald of south-east 
England has been designated 
an area of outstanding natural 
beapty, tbe Countryside Com-, 
mission said yesterday. It is the 
thirty-fourth area to be. so 
designated in England and. 
Wales and, at 560 square miles, 
tiie third largest. 

The Weald extends from the 
coast between Hastings and 
Rye, across- a swathe of Kent 
and East Sussex to the edges of 
Crawley and Haywards Heath 
in .West Sussex. It. consists 
largely of sandstone hills, 
orchards, farms, heathland, and 
deciduous woods that ' are 
remnants of the forests of pre-. 
historic Britain. 

As well as a rich collection 
of historic buildings and land¬ 
scaped parks, the area is 
notable, for- its hammer ponds. 
They are relics of the medieval 
iron industry and important 
wildlife habitats. 

for the public who, like the 
press, had to submit to rigorous 
searches, 

Five men are accused of mur* 
dering Martin- Christopher 
Johnstone in . Lancashire be¬ 
tween October 8 and 15, 1979. 
Mr Johnston’s body, without 
hands, was found in a quarry 
at Chorley and he, was reported 
to be an important. figure in 
the drug world of the Far Eari: 
and Australasia. 

The five defendants are: 
Alexander James Sindaire, 
aged 36, of Stafford Court, Ken¬ 
sington, London; .. Andrew 
Samuel Maher, aged 27, of 
Robin Hey, Leyland, Lanca¬ 
shire James Smith, aged 28, o£ 
Derwent Drive, Livingston, 
Lothian; Frederick Charles 
Russell, aged 39, of Prince of 
Wales Road, Kentish Town, . 
London; and Keith William 
Kirby, aged 27,, of Clayton 
Brook, Lancashire. . 

Three of the murder-charge 
defendants, Mr Sine Laire, Mr 

Russell and Mr Kirby, have 
admitted charges of importing 
and supplying drugs. 

The two other men on die' 
murder charge, with six others, 
are charged with conspiring to 
import and supply controlled 
drugs, cocaine, heroin and can¬ 
nabis, contrary to the 1971 Act. 

The six others are: Jack 
Kelvin Barcay, aged 27, of 
Briar Close, Finchley; Errol 
John Hincksman, aged 32, - of 
High - Road, Leyton ; Karen 
Mary Marie Soieh, aged 24, of 
Stafford Court, Kensington; 
Christopher Scott Blackman, 
aged 36, of Princess Road, 

Mrs Leila Constance Barclay," 
aged 49, of Briar Close, Finch- 

.ley, had pleaded guilty to 
conspiring, to import and supply 
the same controlled drugs con¬ 
trary co the 1971 Act. 

Pharmaceutical firms 
delay test code 
By Nicholas Timmins 

The Association of the British 
Pharmaceutical Industry is 
delaying agreement of a new 
code of practice aimed at end¬ 
ing so-called trials of existing 
drugs that are really promo¬ 
tional exercises. 

The code has been under 
negotiation between the asso¬ 
ciation, representing the drug 
industry, die British Medical 
Association and the Royal Col¬ 
lege of General Practitioners 
for. more than a year. 

The negotiations have fol¬ 
lowed criticism of some drug 
“trials” in which family doc¬ 
tors' have been paid by drug 
companies for prescribing par¬ 
ticular products and reporting 
back to them. Some of the 
studies have had little or no 
scientific value and there have 
been accusations that the trials 
were really to influence a 
doctor’s prescribing habits. 

■ Under the proposed code 
local ethical committees would 
have to be satisfied that a pro¬ 
posed study was scientifically 

and ethically sound, and not 
just a thinly disguised promo¬ 
tional exercise. 

Only when the ethical com¬ 
mittee had approved the' study 
could it go ahead. 

The association’s objection 
is -understood to be tiiat it 
wants the studies to go before 
ethical committees - not as a 
matter of routine but only if a 
family, doctor asks that th'e 
study be so cleared. 

The. BMA and the Royal 
College of General Practitioners- 
want such clearance as a matter 
of course,' to reassure both 
doctors and the public that the 
stndy.is sound. . _ . . 

Tbe association's objection u 
based partly on .the ground that 
tiie procedure would .be bureau?, 
crane and it doubts that enough 
local ethical committees' are 
sufficiently active to judge such 
trials. 

The BMA will shortly try to 
revive ethical committees which 
have become inactive but be¬ 
lieves that enough are opera¬ 
tional to cover the studies in 
prospect. 

Coordinating body for 
food sales proposed 

k&race commission 

-_hbe -Scottish division of 
.National Federation of 

fr* Clubs has com- 
'▼IrfU&xo tiie Commission for 

.:/■ equality about the Foot¬ 
ball Association's ban on the 
sale of tickets in Scotland for 
tbe England-Scotiand match at 
Wembley in May. 

Shotgun museum raid 
Two.raiders, one armed with 

a shotgun, attacked two atten¬ 
dants at the. municipal museum 
in Hove, East Sussex, yesterday 
and escaped with antiques, and 
gold and- silver watches valued 
at £25,000. 

1,000 oiled seabirds 
•The Royal Society for tiie 

Protection of Birds said yester¬ 
day that at least 1,000 oil- 
polkrted seabirds have been 
counted still alive io the sea 
between Portsmouth and 
Fblkestoae. 

Sheep-minding patrols 
The Lake District special 

planning board services com¬ 
mittee is to ask for. volunteers 
for patrols oyer the Eas.ter. 
weekend-to help to stop sheep- 
worrying. 

Royal goose gift 
A rare Siberian red-breasted 

goose from the Buckingham 
Palace pond has been given to 
tiie Wildfowl Trust at Poaldrk, 
Cambridgeshire, to improve 
their breeding stock. 

Octogenarian wedding 
- Mr Edmond Cash, aged 89. a 

retired shepherd, and Mrs 
Mable "Pyrah, aged '83; "are" to 
be married today.in tiie parish 
church at Nettleham, Lincoln¬ 
shire. 

Queen to open flats 
The Queen is. to open 46 flats; 

for old people on the Sandring¬ 
ham. royal .estate at Dersing- 
hem on January 26; 

Lakeland lapses. 
Power boat offences at1 UDs- 

water, in tbe Lake District rose 
last year to 191 compared with 
148 in 1979/ 

A new body to boost British- 
produced food sales at home, 
and abroad was proposed yester¬ 
day by a member of the group 
appointed.by Mr Peter Walker, 
Minister for.Agriculture, Fish¬ 
eries and Food, to, advise on 
better marketing techniques. 

Miss Detra O’Catbain, corpor¬ 
ate planning , • executive for 
Unigate, said., such a new 
cordinating council’s job should 
be to ensure that consumers got 
what they wanted when they 
wanted it, and that .producers 
got a "fair return. 

Addressing the Oxford Farm- * 
ing Conference, she said: “In 
many cases,- although the- pro-' 
duct Is.right.-and the presents.-■ 
tion^ matches up with the 
competition, British agricultural 
production loses ‘ out against 
imports because supplies cannot 
be guaranteed. 

“In so many areas of our 
economic activity this seems to. 
be the problem.' . 

“All the marketing expertise 
and expenditure is wasted if 
the goods fail to. arrive when 
promised, or on a regular basis. 
We need and must have con¬ 
sistency of supply, and sup¬ 
plies must be organjbed to 
meet the demand generated by 
marketing ' initiatives,” Miss 
O’Catfaain said. 

There was wide agreement 
about the reasons for our 
raltively poor showing in mar-, 
keting terms against the 
competition,' both in the 
domestic market and abroad, 
and agreement that something 
needs to be done. 

“ I have proposed that a cen¬ 
tral coordinating council be set 
up and I believe, most strongly, 
that in the national interest the 

Vicar on £4,100 
forgoes 
full pay rise 
From'Our Correspondent - 
Chichester 

A country -vicar said yesterday 
that he would not accept the 
19 per cent rise in stipend- he 
is entitled to from April. 
. The Rev John Brown, Vicar 

of Westhampnett, near Chiehesr. 
ter, will take a 6 per cent rise 
and the balance of £554 a. year 
will go to his parochial church 
council to help with, church-ex¬ 
penses. His stipend of £4,100 a 

"year was* due to rise re £4,900. 
" “I do not think'a 19 per Cent 
pay rise is justified when many 
other people are being restric¬ 
ted tso 6 per cent”, Mr Brown, 
agetfSZ, who’is married and has 
three children, said yesterday. 
.t,“The Church of England is 
in need of money and by mak- 
jng over some. of my pay- rise 
byr covenant to .my PCC I am 
he&jing tbe Church as a whole.” 

Mr Brown’s: wife, Shirley, is a 
hospital night sister. She agrees 
with bis decision. 

body should not be totally pro¬ 
ducer-orientated.” It should 
represent the whole .food chain, 
and not become “just another 
consumer protection body 

The council would also play 
a part in boosting food -ex- 
ports, worth £2,700m a year. 
“There’ has been a: horrible 
lack of coordination in export¬ 
ing. It is here tbe council could 
really give a worthwhile ser¬ 
vice.”^ • ' ' • 

Mr’ Ajick Buchanan-Smith, 
Minister of State for Agricul¬ 
ture^ who opened the. con¬ 
ference, said : “ Tbe. history of 
every trade cycle shows that; as 
trade turns upwards the 
benefits are reaped first and to 
tbe. greatest degree by, those 
who climb out of the recession 
first. ■ ' 

“Britain must be in the lead, 
not down the queued when the 
recession turns.” - 

like other industries, agri¬ 
culture had bad to cope with 
inflation, and high . interest 
rates, .he said- _But tbe -battle 
against inflation was being won, 
and as the economy improved, 
so. should agriculture. . 

“More than this, agriculture 
has a postive role in generating 
that improvement.” Ir was an 
important wealth creator,-, add¬ 
ing about £4,000m to the gross 
national product, and providing 
a big snare of -the £25,D00in- 
spent on food last year; a fifth 
of all consumer spending/ 

“Output means employment, 
and 650,000 -people are em¬ 
ployed directly in farming,..and 
as many again .indirectly as a 
result of tiie purchases agrieul- 

•ture makes’V Mr Buchanan? 
Smith said. 

Acid-throwers 
jailed for 
raid on shop ' 

Two young men were jailed 
by Judge Martin, QC, atr Middle¬ 
sex CroWa; Court, yesterday, 
for their part in an-attempt to 
rob a shopkeeper, during-which- 
a mixture of > sulphuric -and 
hydrochloric arid was- flung 
over him. causing burns to a 
third of his body. . ■ 

Cameron Joseph - Mftchell,- 
aged 20, of Station Road,'sopth- 
"Tottenham. London. ;was;* sen¬ 
tenced to 10 years’ imprison¬ 
ment . and_Derek_. Norman 
Washington Smith, aged .18, of 
iRoimdway, .Tottenham, to .eight 
•years. 

They had pleaded giillty to 
: throwing acid upon .Mr Batuk 
R'aithatha’ at .his shop at.Con- 

:way'Road, south^-Tottenham,;on. 
June 9. .1979. with intent; to 
cause him grievous bodily bairn, 
and to attempting to.rob; him,; .. 

Det Sergeant David Crompton 
said that.Mr Raithatha nad had 
a number of- plastic , surgery. 

i operations . , ’ , ’ ■ 

Four prisoners escape but 11 stay 
From Our Correspondent £ome oftheni J ad not even 

been before the court . 
Great Yarmouth Hfi saM a*, ail 11 could 

A cold snowy night may have. ^ave ^jth the escapees but 
saved Great Yarmouth police that a mass breakout had 
from the' embarrassment of a 
mass break-out- Eleven prisoners 
stayed in their unlocked cells 

after four other men .had 

escaped from the town’s police 

station early yesterday. 

“ The weather may have 
deterred them” Chief Supt 

of them had not -even block was locked bat it_ had 
efore the court”. been tampered with, giving 
said that, all 11 could access. to a corridor, and the 
me with tiie escapees but exercise yard- . • ^ ■ 
that a mass breakout had “ t *»*. bebeve. rt. was. a 

been planned. mass breakout attempt j Lthmk 
The four who escaped had cut only WO had P^aedtogo 

their hair to change their ongmaily,-There was no social 
appearance, and had. worked on breakfasr. for those .who stayed 
the door of their cell-block and behind , he- ^aid. „ v 
a metal roof grill. Because of Aejjnson officers. 

Now therefe an even better 
choice of service to the Middle East 
’Sbu can fly Cathay Pacific. 

Our new Bahrain service* leaves 
: London-Gatwick every Monday 
TuesdasThursdax Friday arid Saturday 
at the convenient time of 11.00 ajmu so 

that you get there in time for dinner And 
on the way y!ou can enjoy our famous ■ 
in-flight service aboard one of our 
latest Rolis-Roycepowered 747s. 

: Your Travel Agent has all. 
the'details, or you can phone.. 
us on 01-930 9231. 

a? 
v 

HONG KONG’S AIRLINE- 
THENEW WASfTO FLYTOTHE GULF 

“The cell doors were Ieft.au- strike the. police hn» had .26 
locked at night for inurnmi- menm ffle. eigtrt ceils. • 

> 

f 
deterred them” Chief Supt tarian reasons, because of over- ^ The 
Peter Hdwse sail, -but there.' crowding. 
Were all sorts of other reasons, said- The door to the cell to 

The 'four Men,' all feeing 
irrisTV .charges, are said not 

•♦FtamJffliittya.' 

BAHRAIN-BANG!® K-BRLT>m-I^IBAI-H3330KA’HOW B3hTC-JA!^IQA*kcnAKlJaE5III*EnALALCMroR' 
LONDON- MANILA.-MELBOURNE- tXAKA-FlNANG-FESIH-PCKrAKRESBY-SEOCIl*HN3APCKE* SYDNEY ■'lAHH-TOKS'Q. ■ 

The Swire Group 
gerous. 
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Blair P each coroner 
accused of bias in 

WEST EUROPE, 

Commission 
in conclave 
to share out 

civil liberties report the jobs 
BY. Nicholas Xinunins 

'-Mr- Blair' -Peace, the New 
Zealand :school teacher who 
died -during the _ Southall 
demonstration against the 
National Front in April, 1979, 
was- killed by a blow, deliber¬ 
ately inflicted "by a member of 
the • Special Patrol Group, the 
unofficial inquiry established 
by the National Council . for 
Civil Liberties, has concluded. 

Jti a review of the evidence 
given to the inquest - last year 
into far Peach’s death, where 
the jury recorded a verdict or 
misadventure, .with riders, the 
committee said yesterday ij 
believed thar the violence used 
against him was “ unjustified, 
unreasonable and unlawful". 

The unofficial committee, 
chaired by Professor Michael 
Dummett,-Wykeham Professor 
of Logic at Oxford University, 
accuses Dr Job-n Burton, the 
coroner, of “ evident bias " and 
of a confused and inaccurate 
direction: to the jury, which 
which made a fair hearing 
impossible. 

The committee calls for 
important changes in procedure' 
at inquests, and says that Sir 
David ' McNee. the Metropoli¬ 
tan Police Commissioner, should 
urgently decide whether dis¬ 
ciplinary proceedings are to be 
taken - against individual 
officers. 

The recommended changes m 
inquest procedure include the 
appointment of a judge in place 
of a coroner where the death 
occurred iu suspicious circum¬ 
stances ; the right for counsel 
for each party to sum up; 
giving all parties access to all 
the evidence obtained by the 
coroner; and restoring the 

House prices 
static 

right, recently ended, of juries 
to add riders to their verdict. 

At the Peach inquest the re¬ 
port of Commander John Cass's 
investigation into the death was 
available only to the coroner.’ 

The committee says the 
changes are necessary because 
“ public confidence in me 
police depends on _ a visibly 
rigorous and impartial investi¬ 
gation of any case where the 
police themselves are suspected 
of breaking the law. 

“ We do not believe that in-' 
- quests as at present constituted 

come anywhere near meeting 
this high' standard; in particu¬ 
lar. the Blair Peach inquest did 
nor." . 

The committee says that at a 
meeting with Mr William White- 
law, the Home Secretary, in 
July, it gained the impression 
that he was far from thinking 
that fault for events at Sourball 
lay entirely with the demon¬ 
strators. 

That impression, however, 
had nor been given to the pub- 

.lie. No government minister had 
suggested that the police were 
in any way at fault. Yet confi¬ 
dence in the police bad been 
undermined. 

Scotland Yard said yesterday 
that disciplinary proceedings 

. against a number of officers, 
both in relation to the Blair 
Peach death and to other inci¬ 
dents in Southall on that day, 
were still being considered. 

'The DPP has decided that 
there is insufficient evidence to 
prosecute anyone in connexion 
with the death of Blair Peach. 
Supplementary report of the Un¬ 
official Committee of Inquiry; 
£1.50. from NCCL, 186 Kina’s 
Cross Road, London WC1X 9DE. 

Prejudice at 
school 

From.Michael Hornsby - •* 
Brussels, Jan 6 •'••••• 

Mr Gaston Thorn, the new 
President of the European Com¬ 
mission, went into .conclave 
here .this evening1 with his 13 
fellow commissioners to begin • 
rhe 'delicate task of deciding - 
who will do what-job over the 
next four years. 

At a brief ceremony earlier 
in the day Mr Roy. Jenkins, the 
outgoing President, formally 
handed over, to Mr Thorn,, a 
former - 'Prime Minister '. of 
Luxembourg, and wished him 
luck. He is likely to peed it if. 
past experience is. anything to. 
go bv. '. i ■' 

Hoping to - avoid the tradi¬ 
tional “ night of the. long 
knives'” Mr Thorh and his col¬ 
leagues decided to meet only 
for a few hours "today .and. to 
resume their discussions tomor¬ 
row. Bur despite * this ' more 
civilized procedure .there may* 
still be blood on the Comdus- 
sion’s elegant wall-to-wall 
carpet before the work is done.-' 

Commissioners are appointed 
by member states, bat not to 
any particular'jobs. The kpown" 
preferences of -national govern¬ 
ments for their men strongly 
influence the allocation of jobs, 
but there is a genuine element 
of horsetrading which cannot 
be rigged in advance.' 

Mr Thorn’s room , for 
manoeuvre Is . even more 
cramped than usual..at'. this . 
stage. This .is first because, with 
the addition of a new Greek 
commissioner, be 'has to conjur 
up an extra job when there are 
not enough really worthwhile 
portfolios to go round as it is. 

The four big countries, 
Britain, . France. Italy and 
Germany, still have two com- , 
missioners each, attempts to 
persuade them _ro_ give up one 
of their commissioners haying 
failed. All other member states 

Veterans throng to 
funeral of Donitz 

Mr Roy Jehkins, left, and Mr Gaston Thorn, the new European Commission President. 

are represented by one commis¬ 
sioner apiece.* 

Second, and- much more 
important, ‘ eight- members of 
the old Commission have been 
rdappointed to the new body 
and all o£ them appear to be 
keen to' bang on to their 
previous 'responsibilities. 

This could create -a conflict 
of interest between Mr 
Christopher Tugenhat who has 
beeif promoted to senior British 
commissioner'and is staying on 
for another four years and Mr 
Ivor Richard the former Labour 
MP -Who comes in as Britain’s 
number two. 

Mr Tugendhat.- wants ana 

fully expects to retain his 
existing budget responsibility. 
He is therefore unlikely to 
challenge the right of other 
incumbents to sray put if they 
wish. But this drastically limits 
the number of jobs open to 
the newcomers, such as Mr 
Richard, to fight over. 

Ideally, Mr Richard would 
have liked to be in charge of 
relations with developing 
countries. But M Claude 
Cheysson, the able French 
Socialist, wants to keep this. 
As second best he would like 
industry. But that is occupied 
by the formidable Belgian 
Vicomre Etienne Davignon. 

last quarter is alleged Eurocommunism is rejected by 
By Margaret Stone 

House prices are static. 
Detailed statistics from two of 
the country’s largest building 
societies show that house prices 
in the rest*; quarter were un¬ 
altered (Nationwide) or 0-2 per 
cent down (Abbey National}. 

Over the year there is a 
greater divergence between the 
two society’s average house 
price rise. Nationwide reports 
that the annual rate of increase, 
measured by the loans it made, 
was 9 per cent. At Abbey Nat¬ 
ional, the rate of increase 
slowed to 5.4 per cent. 

The difference is accounted 
for by variations in the “ mon¬ 
gage mix ", the range of proper¬ 
ties upon which societies are 
lending money at any one time, 
between the two societies. 

House price inflation is now 
running well below the annual, 
increase in recal prices, up by 
15 per cent last year, and the 
estimated increase in average 
earnings of 20 per cent or more. 
Both Nationwide and Abbey 
National agree that the ratio of 
house prices to earnings has 
now returned'; to the normal 
long-term relationship of about 
3.3 times. 

The recent cut in mortgage 
rates should stimulate activity 
in the housing market, Mr 
Leonard Williams, chief general 
manager of the Nationwide, 
said, although he doubted that 
there would be “a rapid and 
unacceptable upsurge in house 
prices in 1981”, 

By Richard Garner 
nf The Times Educational 
Supplement 

Dr Amal Chattopadhyay, a 
teacher at Holloway School, 
Islington, London^ was subject , 
to a campaign of victimization 
after he had claimed he was 
refused promotion because- of 
his colour, it was alleged at an 
industrial tribunal yesterday. 

Dr Chattopadhyay, is claiming 
racial discrimination by Mr 
George De Spinoza, the head¬ 
master, the school's board of 
governors, and the Inner Lon- . 
don Education Authority. 

He aplied to be head of the 1 
school’s history department, but 
the job was given to Mr Roger 
Disky, a junior teacher, the 
tribunal was told. In a letter of 
complaint to the education 
authority. Dr Chattopadhyay 
said that he believed' the 
derision had been made oh 
racialist grounds, a claim 
denied by the authority. 

• Mr Arnold Rosen, counsel for 
Dr Chattopadhyay, who is being 
supported by the Commission 
for Racial Equality, claimed 
that his client had been sub¬ 
jected to a campaign of unlaw-', 
ful victimization by Mr De 
Spjnoza and the educataion 
authority after making his com¬ 
plaint. 

Dr Chattopadhyay began 
teaching in Islington in 1984. 
He is a qualified-barrister and 
two years ago started a law 
course at the school 

The hearing continues today.. 

Wolverhampton paper signs 
new technology agreement 
From Clifford Webb 
Wol verba mpton 

The family-owned Express & 
Star evening newspaper, at Wol¬ 
verhampton, yesterday showed 
Fleet Street the way ahead by 
signing the first agreement in 
Britain with print and journa¬ 
list unions for the introduction 
of a computerized editorial 
system. 

In fact it has been in opera¬ 
tion. for several weeks and 
yesterday's formal signing by 
the National Graphical Associa¬ 
tion (NGA) and the National 
Union of Journalists INUJ) 
was intended simply to demon¬ 
strate that both are entirely 
happy with the new develop¬ 
ment. 

Reporters are changing their 
typewriters for video screens 
and portable terminals. More 
than half of the editorial team 
of 140 are using them and say 
they are delighted with the 
change. 

The biggest departure from 
traditional methods is die 
introduction of the portable 
terminal by reporters filing 
stories from assignments out¬ 
side the main office, or from 
the paper's 10 branch offices. 

All the journalists receive 
an extra £13.50 a week for 
accepting the new technology. 
Management originally wanted 
to restrict payment to those 
actually operating ir. but bar¬ 
gaining by the NUJ and 
management’s acceptance that 
all. journalists will become 
involved sooner or later, 
resulted in payment for alL 

Mr Bryan Summers, Father 
of the Express & Star NUJ 
chapel (office branch), said; 
“The computer video screens 
and keyboards which we oper¬ 
ate in head office, are a damn 
sight more easy to get on with 
than typewriters. We were 
given about two hours training, 
but really 20 minutes is quite 
enough.” 

The system still stops short 
of ttae highly controversial 
single keying issue, that is 
direct keying by journalists 
into the printing computer. 
The Wolverhampton computer 
still 'produces written copy 
that is set by members of the 
NGA operating electronic key¬ 
boards allied to photocomposi¬ 
tion. 

Asked why a provincial news¬ 
paper had made so much pro¬ 
gress while Fleer Streer stood 
still, Mr John ftbotson. the 
NGA's provincial _ officer; 
replied: “Nobody in Fleet 
Street has attempted tor intro¬ 
duce a computerized system 
which is restricted solely to 
journalists and stops 'short of 
single keying. 

" There is no reason why 
Fleet Street papers should not' 
do what rhe Express & Star has 
done." Mr Ibbotson said that his 
union had given an undertaking 
to talk about single keying over 
the next three years.. * 

Mr Mark Kersew, ir rra(ting- 
director of the - Express-& Star, 
and a former industrial repor¬ 
ter, said: “If we-have a secret' 
it is that we have - taken -the 
unions aiong-with us every step 
of the way. 

From Richard Wigg ‘ 
Mad rid. "Jan" 6 

The continuance of the Euro- 
conwnunist line of the Spanish 
Communist Party led by Senor 
Santiago Carrillo, is threatened 
after a rejection of the term by 
the Catalan Communists. 

At the congress hi Barcelona, 
of the Unified Socialist Party 
of Catalonia (PSUC) 424 pro- 
Soviet delegates last night 
defeated the outgoing Euro- 
cotnmunist leadership, which 
mustered only 359 votes with 
21 abstentions. 

The vote at the- ■ first of 
several party congresses v due 
this year is significant for the 
entire political scene.*- .Thev 
Catalan Communists .want- -a 
return to old-style working- 
class combanveness. in Spain’s 
biggest industrial region where 
they are-strongly represented. 
' There- was undoubtedly some 
skilled manoeuvring by Stalin¬ 
ist officials' still entrenched in 
tire party apparatus who never . 
accepted ■ me .parliamentary.- 
road, to i»wer, even .for Cqta- ; 
Ionia. They'have been able to 
exploit a widespread world ag¬ 
eless disillusionment with the 

.'actual fruits of' Spain’s-new 
democracy, inflation, and seri¬ 
ous imemptoyment, particularly 
among Catalonia's formerly 
flourishing textile nulls. 
.. Ia a senes of votes the whole 
policy approach represented by 
Senor Gregorio Lopez Rai- 
mundo, the party's veteran 
president ■ once condemned to 
death and then exiled under - 
General Franco, and by Senor . 

Career diplomat 
new French 
envoy to Britain 
By David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

M Emmanuel Jacqin de 
Margerie .will be the new 
French Ambassador in London, 
taking up his past .next month, 
it was announced yesterday. He 
will replace M Jean Sauvag- 
nargues, who is to retire soon. 

M Joaquin de Margerie; at 
present Ambassador in Madrid 
comes from a family with a 

i long traditioo of service in the 
diplomatic corps-rHis father has 
also been posted.to London. 

I nan unsual appointment for 
a career diplomat, M Jacquin 
de -Margerie was Director of 
Museums in France from 1975 
to 1977- He had previously 
served in '. Washington, Tokyo 
and Moscow,- and spent four : 
years in the French Embassy, 
in-London as a second secre¬ 
tary from 1955-59 I 

Aged 56, he is married' and 
has two children. 

Spanish military 
urged by King 
to stay.united . \ 
From Cur Correspondent 
.Madrid; Jan 6 
- 3Qng .Juan Caribs today toW 
Spain’s armed forces that they 
had. to remain united and res¬ 
pect their command structures 

•* Anroor Gutierrez, its secretary- 
- general, were defeated* by the 

pro-Soviet delegates. The Euro- 
communist leader of the 
Workers’ Commissions, the 
Communist trade unions, was 
also defeated. 

The Catalan Communists* 
rejection of Eurocommunism^ is 
an alarm signal for Senor 
Carrillo, who will be 66 this 
month and faces his own 
national party’s congress laier 
this year. He has already come 
under growing attack from 
some younger elements who 
accuse" him of too easy an 
accommodation with Spam’s 
“• bourgeois democracy ” after 

/gruelling years in-exile or 
iclandestinity. 

Senor Carillo, dubbed a “ con¬ 
servative of the left ”, has been 
accused of.running the party 
internally with an iron hand 
while talking -.outside of 
socialist*), “ in demdcr.acy " and 
of ignoring everyday ' working- 

. class problems. His critics are 
■ demanding a new combative- 
^ness. 

Senor Carrillo has been one 
of the most advanced Rurocom- 
munists on the international 
scene, condemning the Soviet 

' Union again :and again. Only 
last month he spoke up for the 
Foies in their struggle to- avoid 
Soviet intervention, telling the 
Russians -publicly that theirs 
was not the kind'of socialism 
the working dassses want. 

■But ’in 'Barcelona, the pro- 
' Soviet majority had removed 

‘ from .the party’s . main policy 
.document all critical'references 

to the Soviet Union, except that 
on the invasion of Afghanistan, 
and inserted many phrases 
endorsing the Soviet line 
internationally, the result is a 
similarity with the Portuguese 
Communists of Dr Alvaro 
Cunhal. •' 

One of the most significant 
votes won by the pro-Soviet 
majority came on the religious 
issue. Since the Catalan Com¬ 
munists emerged from clandes¬ 
tinely to rake part in Catalonia’s 
emerging regional politics, the 
party won an important sym¬ 
pathy vote among left-wing 
Roman Catholics, particularly 
the personal following of Senor 
Alfonso Com!a, n Catholic socio¬ 
logist. 

The Unified Socialist Parly of 
Catalonia fought past elections 
■with the slogan; " We are your 
party and the party of every¬ 
one1’. The routed Eurocom- 

' munists are already saying that 
the party has now condemned 

. itself to the kind of “ ghetto 
vote" in future elections the 
French' and Portuguese com¬ 
munist parties muster. 

The high' degree of openness 
in the public debate at the con¬ 
gress enabled observers to spot 
how pro-Soviet delegates from 
Barcelona’s industrial belt man¬ 
aged to slip in identical copies 
of amendments critical of the 
outgoing leaders into resolutions 
presented by delegates from 
rural parts of Catalonia. 

Pro-Soviet figures have been 
elected to the posts of -both 
party president and secretary- 
general. 

Horses die after being left 
in French railway wagon 
From Ian Murray 
Paris, ]jan 6 . 

The French national railway 
company (SNCF) and an export 
company 4n Hendaye, Pyrenees 
Aclantiques. are bath being 
investigated. . by. police for 
cruelty to * animals' after the 
death of three horses iu a 
railway; wagon on' the way to 
abattoirs pear Paris. 

The horses, imported from 
Spain, were discovered by a 
railway worker at the suburban 
station of Juvisy Jast Friday. 

'He investigated-When he heard 
their anguished squeals. 

He found 20 horses in the* 
wagon parked in .a siding a 
hundred yards away from the 
station. They had only about 
25 a square yards of space— 
which, according to law, is 
adequate for only eight horses 

--their size. .-'*.' 
He found that, contrary to 

rhe Jaw, they were neither 

tethered nor separated by parti¬ 
tions. Nobody was looking after 
them, as the law also pro¬ 
scribes, and they had been 
provided with no food or water 
since leaving* Spain on New 
Year’s Eve. The wagon was 
sealed. 

The horses had apparently 
become maddened and had 
turned on each other. Three 
had died. Their three-day 
journey had still not ended 
when the wagon was spotted by 
the railway worker, because the 
wagon was waiting in a siding 
for a suitable train to take it 
to the abattoir. 

.Although the SNCF was 
aware that the journey would 
take more than 24 hours, it had 
been unable officially to do 
anything to provide water or 
food for the animals because 
French customs had sealed the 
wagon when it crossed the 
border from Spain. 

This appears to leave Mr 
Richard with only social affairs 
as an acceptable fallback 
option but' here be faces a 
strong challenge from Mr 
Michael O’Kennedy, a former 
Irish Finance and Foreign 
Minister. . 

One way out of this- impasse 
would be'to carve up some of 
ihe existing portfolios. It is 
suggested for example that 
some of -the external relations 
responsibilities of Herr 
(Vilhelm Haierkaasnp, the long- 
serving West German commis¬ 
sioner, could be hired off, and 
fisheries separated from 
agriculture. 

Italian swop 
offer to 
kidnappers 
From John Earle " 
Rome, Jan 6 

Mgr Luigi Bettazz), the 
Bishop of Jvrea in' Piedmont, 
today offered faimsejf as a 
hostage in exchange for Dr 
Giovanni D’Urso, an appeal 
court judge and senior official 
of the Justice Ministry’s prisons 
department, who was kidnap¬ 
ped by the Red Brigades on 
December 12. 

Writing in his diocesan 
weekly. Mgr Bettazzi recalled 
that "more than one bishop 
offered himself in exchange for 
the late Aldo Morn, the 
Christian Democrat leader kid¬ 
napped in 1978 and then killed. 

The Bishop said he was- 
“available now”, adding “I 
will not draw back, if it is 
necessary. Perhaps the Briga- 
tisti need only to affirm them¬ 
selves. The state cannot allow 
this. But then, as today, a 
human life has a value such as 
to justify making every effort ”. 

Most newspapers and state 
television are observing a self- 
imposed limitation on reporting 
the kidnapping, refusing . to 
publish the texts or contents 
of Red Brigade communiques 
and proclamations though still 
giving news of terrorist 'activi¬ 
ties.' 

It has become known that the 
D’Urso family received'a letter 
on Sunday from the judge -in 
which he* is reported to Jiave 
begged them to ask leading 
newspapers to publish* a long 
Red Brigade document on. the 
prison system. 1 There is little 
chance of such a request being 
accented. . 

Five MPs of the small left 
wing Radical Party -today 
visited Trani maximum security 
prison in PugUa, where a num¬ 
ber of Brigaristi are confined.- 
Relatives of some of the 
inmates have alleged' : thar 
prisoners were beaten up 
after the suppression of a 
revolt there off December 79. 
Lake area searched: Armed 
police today manned ■ road 
blocks around Rome •• and 
combed the area of Lake Brac- 
ciano. 25 miles to the north- in 
an attempt to save .the Efe- of. 
Dr D’Urso. They refused to say 
what rip-off had led them _ no 
concentrate- on the lakeside 
area but admitted that time 
was running out for the judge, 
who was .condemned -to death 
after a “people’s trial" by the 
Red Brigades.—Reuter. - - • 

Killer wolf shot 
Paris,, Jan 6.^—A wolf was shot 

dead in the Basses-Pyr£ii£es 
near, Larrau-^the first' in the 
area since 1935. In a-'month It 
had killed seven lambs and; a 
dog. * 

I From Patricia Clough 
; Bonn. Jan 6 
\ To long-discarded lines ot 
I Dcutschlcnd, Deutschland fiber" 
i dies. Grand Admiral Karl 
{ Donitz, the last com man der-in- 
I chief of the wartime German 
! Xavr and Hitler's successor as 

bead nf the Third Reich, was 
buried today in the snow- 
covered graveyard at Aumiihle 
near Hamburg. 

About 5,000 naval veterans, 
refugees he had saved; from rhe 
advancing Soviet Army and 
members of extreme right-wing - 
groups attended the funeral ■ 
which was ignored b>' West 
German state. Ironically, he had 
died honoured more -by- his 
former enemies rhacr by. his own 
countrv. 

No military honour^ .no S0T' 
emment_or official military re¬ 
presentatives attended the 
funeral of • this brilliant com¬ 
mander, who devised and fought 
the merciless submarine war¬ 
fare against Britain and its 
allies. ;' 

The Bundeswehr had for¬ 
bidden officers to wear uniform 
for rhe occasion. Karl Donitz,' 
with his fanatical "loyalty to 
Hitler,- his blind devotion to 
duty and disregard ' for 
thousands of sailors’ lives, was 
not- - an example for today's 
armed forces. „ • ' ' 

But in- buses; cars and Trams 
mourners came to his funeral, 
many • of them old mfen with 
an upright military' bearing. 
Iron Crosses glinting on tbeir 
breasts and evident, nostalgia 
for what DSnirz stood for. ' 

In subdued voices they 
criticized * the" Government’s 
attitude. Two Bundeswehr offi¬ 
cers defied the ban on uniform 
and there were whistles as 
speakers deplored the state's 
absence. 

For two ' hours a stream of 
mourners filed out to the tiny 
brick Bismarck memorial 
church in rhe snowy forest out¬ 
side Aumiihle'- where' Donitz 
had lived in seclusion for the 
past quarter of a century. 

There, former naval officers 
in civilian clothes formed a 
guard of honour around-: the 
coffin, draped with' the red, 
black and gold flag ' of ’ the 
Federal Republic and bearing 
his service dagger. On a 
cushion were his decorations. 
Knight of the Iron- Cross and 
Imperial Medal.from the First 
World War. Many had to be 
almost forcibly removed so the 

. service could . begin. 
Among the many wrearbs 

from Germany and abroad was 
one from Herr 'Rudolf Hess, 
Hitler’s deputy, still serving a. 
lonely life sentence in Spanaau 
prison, Berlin. Donitz had 
served 10 years in; Spandau 
for war crimes.., 

’Old naval Flags >vere carried 
ahead and a, veterans’ band 
played 'as 1 they later' moved 
over to the cemetery. After the 
coffin was Jet down into the 
grave, the . mourners spon¬ 
taneously broke out into rhe, 
first verse of Deutschland iibdr. 
a lies, now rejected because of 
its • association with German 
nationalism and tbe Nazi past. 
West Germans'' tiow sing the 
last verse beginning “ Einigkeit 
und Kechc und Freiheit ” 
(unity, justice and freedom). 

In a tribute, - former Rear 
Admiral Edward Wegener said 
that by his blind obedience to 

Nuclear power 
station 
house bombed 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris,. Jan,6 . 

A house bought- by the 
French eleciririty authority to 
house senior .staff for the pror 
posed nuclear power station at . 
Plogoff lit'. Finistere . was 
damaged by a small bomb early, 
this moraing.r 

The house, at Pont Croix, was 
bought only last month and was, 
described bv the anti-nuclear 
defence committee for rhe area, 
as “ the first atone o£ the power, 
station”. Opponents of the'pro-~ 
ject—whidh is to build thd big¬ 
gest nuclear power, station' 
in Europe—rhave. . frequently 
warned they will stop at nothing' 
to hold up its construction. . 

Le Monde today printed 'an 
articie by the two socialist 
deputy mayors of Douarnenez— 
the nearest large town to' the 
Plogoff site. They clalm'that an 
Unpublished official review of 
France's energy requirements 
shows that savings of-60-million 
tonnes of petrol equivalent are' 
possible—-which is the total 
amount tb be produced by the 
-current- nuclear 'energy pro.- 
graxnme. "If we were to elimi¬ 
nate waste, the nuclear 
programme would be unneces¬ 
sary ; ■' 

Hitler, Donitz had involved him; 
self in the guilt of the Nazi 
leadership, although, he added, 
he bore no guilt in a legal 
sense. 

The only comment from poli¬ 
tical circles was a tribute from 
Herr Friedrich Zimmerman n. 
parliamentary leader of Herr 
Franz Josef Strauss’s conserva¬ 
tive Christian Social Union, who 
'said he had been a brave soldier 
who did his duty- 

West German commentators 
here were surprised at the 

■ tributes paid in Britain to the 
grand admiral and a couple of 
newspapers pur it -down to 
admirable gallantrv towards a 
defeated enemy. Here, no 
newspaper had an obituary as 
long as that in The Times and 
almost all were far more critical 

. than the British press. 
The Germans remembered 

that his dogged determination 
to carry on the submarine war 
to the bitter end cost the lives 
of nearly 30.000 sailors—includ¬ 
ing -his’ .own, two sons—and 
thousands of allied seamen. . 

They remembered his pas¬ 
sionate .speeches in support nf 
Hitler to the very end of the 
war and bis failure, to his 
death, to see that he might have 
acted otherwise. 

There is scepticism about his 
insistence that he had no idea,' 
being at sea most of the time.' 
of the crimes of the Nazi 
regime. He did not want to 
know, they suggested. 

On the other hand, besides 
his prowess as a commander, 
he Is 'credited with saving be¬ 
tween two and three million 
'refugees from 'the' east in his 
.ships and, during his 23 days 
as Hitler's successor,- bringing 
the war to a rapid end. 

Several newspapers supported 
the Bundeswehr's decision not 
to give the grand admiral mili¬ 
tary honours! The decision was 
important, the Suddeutschc 
Zeitung said, “because the 
Bundeswehr’s concept of tbe 
citizen in uniform must be dif¬ 
ferent from the very type of 
office which DBnitz so perfectly 
and so fatefully embodied—the 
pure military specialist ”. 

The weekly Die Zeit re¬ 
marked : '* He ivas not a model 
for the Bundeswehr.” 

A letter, purporting to have 
been written by Donitz some 
years ago' and left with an 

-Italian lawyer to be published 
after his death, has reached 
The Times. 

Couched in imperfect and in 
places unintelligible English, it 
was addressed to the British 
people' and urged all Europe id 
unite against Soviet Com¬ 
munism. 

It had been left in the safe¬ 
keeping' of Signor1 Ruggero 
Beradi. a lawyer in La Spezia. 
by a doctor from the same town. 
Signor CiampaoKo Pnrta-Casucci. 
who said he had been in corres¬ 
pondence with Donitz while be 
was serving 10 years in prison 
for war. crimes. 

Herr Otto Kra'nzbiibler, the 
Munich, lawyer who defended 
Donitz at the Nuremburg trials 
said the letter was “pure fan¬ 
tasy ’’ and if Donirz had written 
one be would have known about 
it. Donitz’s former adjutant. 
Captain Walter Liidde-Nevirath 
and staff of the right-wing 
National Zeitung who have also 
received a .similar letter, also, 
seriously doubt its authenticity 

Snowfall dela^’; 
Mr Trudeau j-'"- 
in Vorarlberg 

Bregenz, Austria. Jan 6.— 
Heavy snowfall and poor visi¬ 
bility today forced Mr Pierre 
Trudeau, the Canadian Prime 
Minister, to delay his planned 
departure from Lech in Vorarl¬ 
berg. province, where he has 
spent a skiing vacation. 

A police officer at Lech' said 
the adverse weather conditions r 
ruled out a flight by-helicopter 
to take Me Trudeau and - his 
staff to Salzburg where he was 
id have had a meeting with Dr 

-Bruiio Kreisky, the Austrian 
Chancellor, before departure. 

Snow has been falling in the 
Lech area for three days—AT- 

Dog’s.48days 
under rubble 

Avelfiiio. Jan 6.—A wire- 
haired terrier, named Reno wr.ts 
dug out alive-today^from th#.' 
ruins, of his home in. A veiling i 
4B days after k was destroyed 
in The-south Italian earthquake; , 

-'A fire brigade spokesman said 
Reno’s owner, a •girl" of 19, 
revisited the remains- of "her 
home and heard faint whining 
under the -riibble/She called the j 
firemen- Reno had survived on ' 
rainwater—Reuter. 

Hunger strikers sue over drip feed 

NUJ attacks secrecy haMtggfSwS 
By a Staff Reporter 

"The National Union of Jour¬ 
nalists has appealed. to its 
members who sit in Parliament 
tn support the Freedom of 
Information Bill, whicb is down 
for a first reading next Wednes¬ 
day. 

Mr Frank Hooley, Labour MP 
for Sheffield. Heeley, is intro¬ 
ducing the Bill, which would 
put the onus on the Govern¬ 
ment and Civil Service to dem- 
nnstrate the need for secrecy, 
at in Scandinavia aod the 
United States. 

In a letter to 21 MPs who are 

also NUJ members, including 
tbe Leader of the Opposition, 
Mr Michael Foot, the NUJ pres¬ 
ident, Mr Francis Beckett, says 
ir is cruciol thar such an Act 
be introduced. 

Citing the Franks committee 
. report of 1972, Mr Beckett says 
that section 2 of the Official 
Secrets Act has long since been 
discredited and should be re¬ 
placed. He says that existing 
laws lead to habits of secrecy 
among civil servants and gov¬ 
ernment ■ officials. “ We need 
to make secrecy the exceprioov 
not the norm’s he adds. 

transition period, r 

Addressing more than 200 top- 
ranking officers from the three 
services -who presented him 
their New Year, compliments,; 
the King also warned them ’ 
againstr" Banhful' infiltration "' 
of the forces: 

The King was referring to 
attempts by small right-wing 
extremist and old guard groups 
from the Franco era to influ¬ 
ence the services to intervene 
and cut short some of the 
processes of Spain's/new .demo¬ 
cracy, ' such'. as -regional. derpfcK 
tion. 

rFrona Our Own Correspondent 
rParis; Jan 6 

• Twff of the six Corsican auto- 
nomisrs who- have been on 
hunger strike-fer 56 days have 
instructed." their lawyers to 

' 'start legal proceedings against 
the prison doctors who.farced 

'them oirfeir the weekend'to be 
. given a drip feed.. 

■' The Corsicans were arrested 
neariy a year ago -and are due 
to be Tried oh ■Wednesday of 
next week. They began their 
hunger strike io an attempt to 

'force-fife courts to. release them 
'on baiL 

'decision 'Off this.-request is 
-duo to be_given on Thursday, 
together with a report on their 
medical condition. According to 
the defence _ lawyers, two of 
them arc so ill that they could 
die before Thursday, and in auv 
event they will be unable ib 
stand trial next-week. . 

The-two were givtro a drip 
' feed over fixe' weekend despite 

their protests and one of them 
was gwen a blood transfusion. 
All six are under medical super¬ 
vision an fire prison hospital. 

The six are to be tried 
together' with 11 others on 
charges of belonging to ati 
armed gang and of kidnapping. 
They were among 59 people 
arrested after an attempt by 
autonomists a year ago to put 
two members of' their militant 
opponents in the Francis 
organization on public trial. 

The Frahcia group has been 
responsible for more than 50 
bombings on the island against 
autonomists and tbeir property. 
When two Franc ia leaders were 
captured by the autonomists a 
year ago, a series of sieges and 
police raids took place in which 
three people—including a 
policeman—died. 

. The two Franaa men were 
provisionally released from 
prison In November, which pro¬ 
voked the hunger strike. The 

- autonomists .claimed . that the 
law was giving preferential 

treatment to avowed terrorists, 
whose bombging campaign 
was iii' support of “French 
colonialism ** in Corsica. 

A prison service bulletin on 
the health, of the hunger 
strikers today said that the life 
of none of them was m:danger,' 
but one of them had to be kept 
almost permanently bn drip 
feed. 

The mayors of six Corsican 
towns were yesterday received 
by the prefect an daegued the 
rase for the release of the six 
hunger strikers. The beginning 
of the new court session in 
Ajaccio was today disturbed 
briefly by - a: demonstration 
mounted by 30 relatives' of the. 
prisoners. 

There.were nine explosions 
throughout Corsica during the 
night, eausin ga good -deal of. 
damage but no casualties! 
Nobody has .claimed response-, 
biliry, but it is believed that 
they were caused by autono¬ 
mists to mark tire anniversaay* 
of last year’s violent incidents- 

I Thornson have ihousands of American " B 
-v hofidaysfor1981 and ifs not too late to book.- ■ 

. . They range from beach holidays inMiamii ,8 
totours te the Wild West Tour pr the • ■ 
SunshineandJazzTour.Andyoucanevehgo 8 
as faras Mexico or Hawaii • • * ■ 8 

A DIGOER RANGE 
VRAM THE ROCKIES I Flights depart from Prestwick, Gatwick, g 

Manehesterand Newcastle, •andyotflJ find M 
full details intheThomson America brochure. . H 
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OVERSEAS, 

Iran counter-attack 
victory is wishful 
thinking, Iraqis clan 
From Tewfik MishJawi 
Beirut. Jan 6 

Iraq and Iran made conflicts 
ing claims today about a 
counter-offensive which the 
Iranians say they launched yes¬ 
terday to drive Iraqi forces 
from strategic positions in the 
Iranian oil province of Khuze- 
stan. 

While Tran reported the 
obliteration of two Iraqi 
armoured brigades and the 
capture of 2,000 prisoners, Iraq 
said the claim -was a “myth and 
wishful thinking”. 

Neither country’s claim "could 
be independently verified and 
western journalists have been 
barred from on-the-spot report¬ 
ing from either side of the war 
front. 

The Tehran radio and tele¬ 
vision announcements of 
“ glorious military victories ” by 
the Iranian forces have been 
received vath. considerable ex¬ 
citement in Iran. 

Thousands lined the streets 
of Ahvaz, provincial capital of 
Khuzestan, hailing the capture 
of thousands of Iraqi soldiers, 
Tehran radio said. In Tehran ' 
the rooftops were crowded-with 
people chanting " Allab Akbar ’’ 
(God is grear). 

Although the Iraqi state 
media have ridiculed the Iran¬ 
ian counter-offensive claims, 
they admitted that Iranian 
forces were “trying to. harass 
our forward positions”. They 
said Iraqi forces, supported by 
artillery and helicopter gun- 
ships, were “thwarting Iranian 
attempts to achieve military 
gains ”. 

For more than a month Iraqi 
troops, who invaded Iranian 
territory on September 22, have 
been taking a defensive stance. 
Their leaders said their targets 
had been achieved but recent 
reports from Iraq said the pre¬ 
sent position was imposed by 
the weather. 

In Baghdad, Iraq reported 
fierce battles with Iranian 
forces a few hours after the 
Iranian claim. The Iraqi high 
command said fighting was still 
raging around the besieged 
Iranian town of S us anger d. 

* fr { JfTo GilanE Gharb 

J \ o 200 miles 
[ y Susangerd L . 

:.m IRAN S 

Basrai Ahvaz 
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'•« At An m ^feAbadan 

■ n 50-miles 

which Iranian forces had 
attacked from three directions 
yesterday.- - 

The Iraqis described this as ‘ 
the main part of the Iranian 
counter-offensive and . said 
Irani troops had beaten back 
other attacks at Ahvaz to the 
east and Gflan-e-Gharb to the 
north. 

Iranian communiques ' today 
said that more than .800 Iraqi 
soldiers were killed and 345 
others wounded in the past 48 
hours. Iraq, on the other hand, 
said its forces have' killed 100 
Iranian troops and destroyed 21 
tanks for the Joss of 11 Iraqi 
“ martyrs 
Pushed by Ayatollah: The 
claimed Iranian counter-offen¬ 
sive was planned on December 
20 by AyatoUah Khomeini an<T 
military leaders, President BanJ- 
Sadr wrote -in today’s edition 
of the Islamic Revolution.- 

Mr Bani-Sadr said the 
Ayatollah had asked the military 
men why "the offensive- “which 
has been - discussed for same 
time1*, had not yet been 
launched. 

He * also reported the 
Ayatollah as saying that “ if we 
do not go ahead with the offen¬ 
sive, ' morale - In the - country 
could be upset and we could 
witness the birth of a- danger 
before' which 1; myself and- the 
President would be impotent” 

Meanwhile Pairs news agency 
says that, five extreme leftwing 
spy networks working for Iraq 
since the beginning of the war, 
have been uncovered.—Agence 
France-Presse. 

Ayatollah puts his faith 
in Algeria over hostages 

_ Tehran, Jan _ 6.—Ayatollah 
Khomeini told his Government 

“ The Imam told us to accept 
this (Algerian) undertaking. I 

today to accept undertakings by hope we will announce the 
Algeria aimed at solving Iran’s remaining Issues soon ", 

Three Algerians working on 
the hostages dispute, wbn 
delivered the latest American 
proposals on Friday, today met 
Iranian government officials 
but did not receive a new 

diplpraatic 

hostages dispute with the 
United States, Mr Muhammad 
AJi Rajai, the Prime Minister, 
said. Algeria has been acting as 
an intermediary during the 
crisis. 

Mr Rajai, answering ques- Iranian ■ response, 
tions on state television, did not . sources said, 
say whether he was referring Informed sources also- said 
to new moves by the Algerians that the Tehran' Government 
or whether the Ayatollah was could soon give its official 
simply giving bis blessing to the reaction to Washington's most 
Algerians as mediators. recent proposals for freeing the 

Questioned about the hostages 52 hostages, 
issue as be and bis Cabinet left 

meeting with, Ayatollah. 
Khomeini, Mr Rajai said: “ We 
explained to the Imam the 
latest United States view and 
also Algeria’s suggestion that it 
undertakes to solve the prob¬ 
lems between us and America. 

A leading member of Iran’s 
Islamic" Republican .Party said 
-yesterday _ that the United 
States had felled to give accept- 
able financial guarantees to 
secure the hostages’ release.-r- 
Reuter and Agence France- 
Press. 

Israeli paper 
responds 
to Egyptian 
press ban 
From Moshe Brilliant 
Tel Aviv, Jan 6 

. The Jerusalem Post, in a lead¬ 
ing article prepared forromor¬ 
row’s edition, -assures Egypt 
that the paper has ho ulterior 
motives in its reporting of chat 
country’s affairs. The article 
follows the . Egyptian Govern¬ 
ment’s ban on the paper’s cor¬ 
respondents. after Mr Anan 
Safidi, the Middle East Affairs 
editor, reported a power strug¬ 
gle among the Cairo authorities. 
' Mr Safadi, Who spent a week 
in Egypt and returned on Fri¬ 
day. unvote yesterday that 
President Sadat was consider¬ 
ing a Cabinet reshuffle aimed 
at. thwarting Mr Hosui Mubarak, 
the Vice President, from assum¬ 
ing too much power. 

The Post article said, that a 
better understanding.of how tile 
Israeli press worked- -must be 
part of the normaliiiation pro¬ 
cess of relations between the 
two countries: 

In a second report today Mr 
Safadi-speculated on the conse¬ 
quences of Mr Mubarak’s'rise 
to' power. He said Egyptian 
officials interviewed bad agreed 
that Mr Mubarak would not 
scrap the Middle East peace 
process, but that he would 
restrict the normalization pro¬ 
cess with Israel while the Pale¬ 
stinian problem remained un¬ 
solved. 

The officials also said Mr 
Mubarak intended to improve 
Egyptian relations with other 
Arab states and might even 
revive ties' with the Soviet 
Union. 

In Israel, a television series 
on the history of 2iionkm 
opened tonight against a rtzznble 
of protests by Jews from 
Islamic countries who alleged 
ethnic discrimination. , 

A group calling itself " Zion¬ 
ism for Equality” lost- an 
eleventh-hour attempt to stop 
tonight’s showing when the 
Jerusalem High Court rejected 
its suit:. 

Jews of Middle-Eastern and 
North African stock. Who now 
comprise the majority of the 
Israeli population, had hardly 
been involved in the'political 
Zionist movement which led to 
the establishment of Israel m 
1948. 

Oriental Jews, living under 
colonial rule last century were 
unable to express themselves 
politically, Mr Shaul Ben Sim- 
chon, a trade union leader, said. 
He is one of the initiators of 
the High Court suit. 

Zionism was primarily a 
spiritual and religious move¬ 
ment. In. this respect, the East¬ 
ern Jews were in the forefront, 
he said. 

**Ifs * politically unwise to 
show Zionism as a reaction to 
pogroms in Europe,” 

Mr Yosef Lapid, director^ 
general of the broadcasting 
authority, said he was sure, no 
one would have any complaints 
after seeing the series. He said 
tbe producers had gone out of 
their wdy to stress the import¬ 
ant .place of Eastern Jews in 
the establishment of Israel 

The 19 sequences of the series 
called Pillar of Fire . will be 
shown weekly. 

Man, accused of 
Lennon killing 
to plead insanity 
From Our Own Correspondent 
New York, Jan 6 

Mark Chapman, accused of 
murdering John Lennon, the 
former. Beacle, pleaded not 
guilty in a short court appear¬ 
ance here today. His lawyer 
said bis defence would be 
insanity. 

The judge appointed two 
psychiatrists and a psychologist 
to examine the prisoner’s state 
of mind. He has already 
received long psychiatric exa¬ 
mination and supervision at 
Bellevue hospital in Manhattan 
since his arrest. 

Wreaths and flowers are still 
being placed outside the New 
York flats where Lennon lived. 

Defiant judge takes three 
girls to all-white school 
From Michael Leapmon 
New York, Jan 6 

The legal wrangle over where 
three white Louisiana girls 
should go to school continued 
today with another victory for 
Mr Richard Lee, a state- judge. 

He accompanied the trio to 
an ail-white school in the rural 
village of Buckeye after Mr 
Nauinan Scott, a federal judge, 
had ordered them to attend a 
mainly black school at Alex¬ 
andria, 15 miles away. 

Yesterday Mr Lee instructed 
state police to escort the girls 
to the Buckeye school to make 
sure they were enrolled there. 
The policemen did so but later 
said rhey would not be there 
again today because they had 

been ordered to stand down by 
Mr Scon. 

Mr Lee derided to go person¬ 
ally, carrying his own .court 
order and accompanied by a 

-constable, a court official. 
He insists that the matter has 

nothing to do with tbe federal 
court. “ These children and any 
other citizens of the United 
States have the right to live and 
reside and make their homes 
where they wish”,1 he said. 

Mr Scott says he is enforcing 
a Supreme Court - ruling that 
schools- must be desegrated. 
Be has threatened to fine the 
girls’ parents and guardians 
and school officials $500 (about 
£200) a day if they do not go 
to the Alexandria school. 

Members work full speed to modernize armed forces with vastly increased budgets 

This is the last of four articles 
from David Watts, Our Singa¬ 
pore Correspondent, on the 

Association of South-East Asian 
Nations. The previous pieces 
appeared.Tjesterdag, on. Monday 
and in ..Foreign Report on 

Friday. 

The Association of South-East 
Asian Nations (Aseah) does not 
have an overall defence agree¬ 
ment to parallel its economic 
one; but in the years since-its 
formation pressures for some 
kind of military arrangement 
have been growing. 

In the oast 18.months those 
pressures have intensified to the 
point • where most of the 
countries in the association -are 
now working, full speed on mili¬ 
tary modernization programmes 
involving hew equipment and 
bases and vastly .enlarged mili¬ 
tary" budgets. 

. Repeated disclaimers that 
Asean would ever; become a 
military adliance are becoming 
less and less credible. Yet there 
are cqgeht political and ethnic 
reasons why sutii a multi¬ 
national pact is unlikely ever to 
embrace all the Asean countries 
in a single agreement.' 

Since the end of -the Vietnam 
war, and more - particularly 
since the American debacle at 
the rime of the revolution in 
Iran, tbe countries of South-East 
Asia haye been well aware that 
should any of them face a 
serious threat from the com¬ 
munist block nations in the area 

the best that they could hope 
for would be improved supplies 
of weapons and ammunition, 
political and moral support and 
very little else. 

Tbe United States Seventh 
Fleet is always' available AS a 
deterrent to any would-be 
usurper of South-East Asian 
sovereignty and the Americans 
might even deploy aircraft in 
support of its regional allies. 
But to expect anything beyond 
that, has become unrealistic, 
unless the incoming Reagan 
Administration drastically 
changes the course of United 
States policy. 

After the American with¬ 
drawal from Vietnam and Kam¬ 
puchea in 1975 it appeared that 
the region might stabilize mili¬ 
tarily. But tbe invasion of 
Kampuchea by Vietnam at tbe 
beginning of 1979 and Vietnam’s 
subsequent incursion across the 
Thai border last June aroused 
fears that the Vietnamese might 
well decide to annex Thailand 
at some date in the future and 
later move down the Malay 
peninsular td Singapore. 

The response of the South- 
East Asian Countries can be 
judged from the increase in 
military spending in 1980 over 
1979: Singapore’s defence 
spending has increased by 272. 
per cent, Indonesia’s by 45 per 
cent and Malaysia’s by 140 per 

. cent. 
The enormous Malaysian' 

increase in spending results 
from the Government’s new 
policy of changing the Army 

Asean defence 
spending'in 1980 

(in US dollars) 

Percentage 
increese 
over 1979 

Indonesia 2.100m - ... 45 • 
Malaysia 867.8m 140 
Philippines 778.5m 3,"3. 
Singapore 598.9m 27.2 
Thailand 1,100.9m 17.2 

Asean military manpower 

Indonesia 241.800 
Malaysia 66,000 
Philippines 112,800 
Singapore 42,000 
Thailand .30,800 

Asean combat aircraft: 448 

from a fund amen tally anti- 
insurgent force to a" conven¬ 
tional' Army employing. heavy 
tanks for tbe first time. The 
front-line strength, of the Air 
Force is more than doubled and 
a completely new base has been 
built in the north-east of the 
country. 

The Air Force is buying 80 
second-hand McDanneil-Douglas 
Skythawk fighter-bombers which 
are -to be refurbished before 
supplementing the Northrop F5 
Freedom Fighters which the 
Air Force already operates. 

-The stress " that regional 
governments put on updating 
and .upgrading their air power 
is illustrated by the fact that 
Thailand is seeding further F5s 
as well as strike aircraft, Singa¬ 
pore is expected to purchase 
more FSs, while Indonesia bas 
just received the first batch of 

Hawk strike/trainers ordered 
from Britain. 

During the year from 197S 
to 1979 American military sales 
id Thailand jumped from 5100m 
(£42m)' to four times that 
figure. This included 50 M43 
tanks, armoured personnel car¬ 
riers and transport aircraft- 

But even with this burgeon- 
. mg military strength, were it. 

to be deployed jointly under an 
Asean banner, it would be no 
match for the Vietnamese who 
have armed forces of more than 
a million men and large num¬ 
bers of American aircraft left 
behind at the end of the Viet¬ 
nam war, though the service¬ 
ability of many of them must 
be in doubt. 

Even if such unification were 
politically-possible there would 
be enormous problems of inte¬ 
grating' the forces of the various 
countries with their wide variety 
of equipment their different 
military backgrounds, not to 
mention the problems of lan¬ 
guage. _ . 

There. is too' much residual 
suspicion and jealausv for the 
armed forces of all the Asean 
countries to be able ro unify 
their activities, so the coopera¬ 
tion is likely to ' centre on 
bilateral military relations. 

The principal defence arrange- 
- merits remain with powers 

outside the region: the United 
States has links with Thailand 
and the Philippines through the 
Manila Pact, and the five-power 
defence agreement that links 
Singapore, Malaysia, Australia, 
New Zealand and Britain and 

which Australia is instrumental 
in trying to revive with regular 
exercises. 

Australia, too, tries to make 
up for Singapore’s lack "of air 
and ground space for military 
training by providing Skyhawk 
training facilities. Malaysia 
retains too much distrust of 
Singapore’s intentions to allow 
training of the Singapore armed 
forces on its territory. 

The mosr obvious potential 
guarantor of Asean’s defence, 
superficially, would . appear to 
be Japan, now building up ks 
armed forces. Japan would cer¬ 
tainly have the motivation for 
such cooperation but it is as 
yet by no means clear that the 
perceived requirements o£ the 
Japanese armed forces are 
going to be met even in the 
domestic context. 

Though there would be inter¬ 
est iu guaranteeing the contin¬ 
uity of Japanese oil suplies 
through the Straits of Malacca 
the Second World War is still 
too recent and the Japanese are 
far from building the necessary 
confidence in political relations 
with Asean. 

More than one Asean leader, 
commenting on the Japanese de¬ 
fence build-up, has made it 
clear that it will be welcomed 
so long as it is confined to 
Japan's immediate area of in¬ 
terest around the home islands. 

So, should Vietnam prove os 
adventurous as some believe, it 
will be a long time before the 
countries of Asean are capable 
of putting up anything more 
than a token resistance. 
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Mr Reagan and Senor Lopez PortHlo cross the Cordova Bridge towards Mexico. 

US6too weak’ for new Salt pact 
From David.Cross 
Washington, Jan 6 

There was “ very little 
point ” in ■ the United States 
negotiating a new- strategic 
"arms limitation agreement with 
the Soviet Union from its pre¬ 
sent position of military weak¬ 
ness, Mr Caspar Weinberger, 
President-elect Reagan’s nom¬ 
inee for Secretary of Defence, 
said today. 

Instead, tbe new Administra¬ 
tion should wait until it had 
set the country firmly back 
on the path towards nuclear 
equivalence with 'Moscow, Mr 
Weinberger told a meeting of 
the Senate armed -services 
committee. The Defence Sec¬ 
retary-designate was among 
a first batch of Mr Reagan’s 
Cabinet nominees to. face con¬ 
gressional confirmation hear¬ 
ings for their new jobs, 

Mr Weinberger described the 
present imbalance in Soviet 
and American strategic forces 
as both "very marked and 
very worrying”. It would be 
one of his two principal 
priorities as Secretary of 
Defence to start catching up 
with the Soviet Union. “ quickly 
and resolutely”, he said. 

The Defence Secretary desig¬ 
nate made it very clear that he 
fully supported Mr Reagan’s 
view that the strategic arms 

limitation agreement negotiated 
by President Carter was too 
flawed to be ratified "by the 
Senate. 
. He said he thought the new 
Administration would need at 
least six months to work out 
its. 'defence policies before 
approaching Moscow with an 
offer for new negotiations. Any 
new agreement would have to 
be a “vast improvement” on 
the so-called Salt 2 pact, he 
added. - 

Asked about his attitude to¬ 
wards defence spending by 
America’s allies in Europe and 
Japan, Mr Weinberger said he 
intended to keep “pressing" 
the importance be attached to 
tbe allies sharing as much of 
the defence burden as they 
coukL 

He blamed part of the allies’ 
past reluctance on “ uncer¬ 
tainty " about tbe course of 
American policy. If'Washington 
had a “consistent” policy and 
demonstrated its strength and 
reliability, the allies would .be 
much more willing to partici¬ 
pate in the common defence 
effort, he believed. 

Mr Weinberger said his 
other main priority in enhanc¬ 
ing the United States defence 
position was to improve the 
readiness of the country’s 
existing forces. Many of them 
were under-strength and were 

experiencing fuel and ammuni¬ 
tion shortages, he said. Both 
their training and theSr equip¬ 
ment had to be improved. 

Members of the armed ser¬ 
vices committee listened res¬ 
pectfully to Mr Weinberger’s 
responses to their questions and 
appeared to agree 'with . his 
every ■ pronouncement. 1 His 
approval by the commirree was 
expected • to be "virtually 
unanimous after such a 
friendly reception. 

The President-elect, who 
■arrived in- Washington from 
California last night, byway of 
Mexico, today announced the 
appointment of Mr James Brady 
as White House Press Secret¬ 
ary. Miss Kama Small, a for¬ 
mer television news announcer, 
will be his Deputy. . 
Border meetings: President¬ 
elect Reagan and President Jose 
Lopez Portillo of Mexico nave 
agreed to meet periodically in 
border towns to . discuss issues 
causing friction 

Mr Reagan told a Washington 
audience on his returnjfrom two 
hours-of talks with Senor Lopez 
Portillo at the Mexican border 
town of Ciudad Juarez that their 
meeting bad been “very suc¬ 
cessful and wonderful”.. 
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Geneva talks 
on Namibia 
in jeopardy 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Geneva. Jan 6 

The United Nations sponsored 
pre-implementation talks on 
Namibia (South-West Africa) 
are : due to get under way. 
tomorrow with no sign that the 
main parties involved are .pre¬ 
pared to talk to each other or 
even sit at the same table 
together. 

So far the South African 
delegation—which is attempting 
to play a low-key role at the 
conference—is refusing to talk 
directly ro the nationalist South- 
West Africa People’s Organiza¬ 
tion (Swapo), although there is 
widespread expectation the twu 
sides may hold informal con¬ 
tacts. 

Tor its part Swapo has 
rejected attempts by the most 
prominent- of the eight internal 
Namibian parties, the Demo¬ 
cratic Turnhalle Alliance 
(DTA), to be accorded equal 
status at the talks. Swapo says 
it will only deal with the DTA 
and the Other internal parties 
as part of the South African 
delegation led by Mr Danie 
Hough, the South African- 
appointed admin istraror-general 
of the territory. 

A proposed seating plan by 
the United Nations would place 
the South Africans .and the 
internal parties on one side of 
a square table and Swapo on 
the other. The other two sides 
of the table would be occupied 
by tbe United- Nations and by 
the multitude of observers 
attending the meeting. 

The observers represent the 
five front line states—Angola, 
Botswana, Mozambique, Tan¬ 
zania and Zambia—the five 
members of the Western con¬ 
tact group—Britain, the United 
States, France, West Germany 
and Canada—Nigeria and the 
Organization of African Unity. 

Mr Theo Ben Gurirab, 
Swapo’s spokesman, said today 
the organization had come to 
Geneva to deal directly with. 
South Africa an the implemen¬ 
tation of the United Nations 
settlement plan for" Namibia. 
“ A failure of the meeting 
would be South Africa’s respon¬ 
sibility” he claimed. 
Death toll: A total oE 81 Swapo 
guerrillas have been killed by 
South African forces in attacks 
on their bases in the past week, 
it was stated in Windhoek today 
(Ray Kennedy writes from 
Johannesburg. The toll indi¬ 
cates a marked escalation in the 
bush war. 

Sex package 

Mr Suzuki 
From Peter Hazelhurst 
Tokyo, Jan 6 

Mr Zenko .Suzuki, the- 
Japaqese Prime " Minister, is 
expected to face an embarrass¬ 
ing protest against package sex 
tours of Japanese businessmen' 
in tiie Philippines when he 
arrives in Manila on Thursday 
on the first leg of a 12-day visit 
to the five members of the 
Association of South-East Aslan 
Nations. 

Japanese officials admitted 
today that the Government is 
aware that more than 50 
religious bodies and student 
groups in the Philippines have 
already signed a petition asking 
the Japanese Government to 
put a stop to the thriving 
business of organized sex tours 
of Manila and other fieshpots. 

It sayS: “Dear Mr Prlfe 
Minister, your forthcoming visit 
to the Asean countries will be 
greatly marred by Japanese 
businessmen who invade tbe 
region in groups on sex tours 
and humiliate Filipino women. 

An estimated 1,500.000 
Japanese men toured the Philip¬ 
pines and other nations of south¬ 
east Asia last year. 

Whites blamed 
for arms raid 
near Salisbury 
From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, "Jan 6 

A cache of weapons has been 
removed from an array barracks 
here by a group of white men 
using forged papers and wear¬ 
ing Zimbabwe Army uniforms, 
it was stated by a military 
source tonight. It is believed 
the weapons have been flown 
to South Africa. 
* The weapons, including more 
than 100 rifles, machine-guns, 
pistols aod rocket launchers, 
disappeared between Christmas 
Eve and December 29. 

It appears that five men'pre¬ 
sented themselves at Crao- 
bourne Barracks, near Salis¬ 
bury,, and produced forged 
requisition papers for the arms. 
They were then loaded on two 
lorries that had been stolen 
from a barracks near by and 
driven ro an airstrip. 

Cranhaurne Barracks be¬ 
longed ro the Rhodesian Light 
Infantry, until it was disbanded 
last year. 
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Sit-in protests by Polish farmers 
From Dessa Trevisan 
Warsaw, Jan 6 

A month of- truce on the 
Polish labour scene- has been 
disrupted as the latent social 
conflict surfaced again with 
trouble over free Saturdays. 
This comes on top of trouble 
in "south-east Poland where the 
farmers are o ecu prying local 
government buildings and 
threatening to go on strike 
unless talks begin this evening. 

The authorities in south-east 
Poland are . evidently set on 
obstructing the creation of 
farmers’ union branches. This 
provoked new tension and 
several hundred angry farmers 
have occupied the local govern¬ 
ment buildings in Ustrzyki 
Dolne in protest over alleged 
official harassment. 

They have, been joined by 
several hundred more in 
Rzeszow who have occupied the 
seats of the regional council of 
the old trade union and are 
demanding .the transfer of the 
funds of the disbanded union. 

By noon, the Solidarity Union 
in Przemysl staged ah hour’s 
warning strike in support of the 
farmers. Soon after that govern¬ 
ment negotiators arrived and 
talks began on the farmers* 
demands. 

The farmers threatened to 
call selective strikes and to call 
further strikes throughout the 
region unless an agreement is 
reached by the end of this 
week. , . , 

They demand that the region’s 
Federation of Workers and 
Farmers, affiliated to Solidarity, 
should be registered forthwith, 
and are protesting against 
nnlire harassment designed 

to prevent the federation from 
functioning. 

The region is close to the 
Soviet border and is tbe scene 
of official hunting parties. Tbe 
farmers are demanding that tbe 
Arlamowo government hunting 
reserve where Mr Edward 
Gierek the former party leader, 
used to take foreign guests, in¬ 
cluding President Brezhnev and 
President Giscard d’Estaing, 
should be open for ordinary 
citizens and* its surrounding 
hunting lodges converted into 
public rest homes and workers 
norstels. 

The question of a five-day 
week was brought to a head, 
when tbe Government an¬ 
nounced shat only three out of 
five Saturdays this month would 
be free. This was done while 
negotiations with the unions 
were still going .on "and the 
unions saw it as a breach of 
agreement and an attempt to 
impose a derision.- 

Last summer, only the miners 
of Jastraebie obtained a hard 
commitment by. the authorities' 
on a five-day working week. 
Other agreements reached- with 
tiie strikers on- a working week 
were left.to negotiation which 
the unions accepted. But_ the 
Government sprung the derision 
and rhe unions rejected jL Tbe 
Solidarity’s Warsaw branch told 
its members that unless an 
agreement was readied with the 
government, all Saturdays this 
month should be regarded as 
paid holidays. 

Mr Lech Walesa, the Soli¬ 
darity leader, was last night 
summoned to-Warsaw for talks 
with Mr Mieezyslaw Jagielski, 
Deputy Prime Minister, winch 

lasted five hours. These discus¬ 
sions were said to have been 
conducted in a good atmos¬ 
phere. 

The Government gave an 
assurance that it was not beck¬ 
ing out of its commitments but 
wished to introduce a five-day 
week gradually because of the 
economic situation. 

Mr Walesa returned to 
Gdansk where a meeting of the 
national committee of the 
Solidarity unions is due to be 

■held tomorrow. 
A statement from the Jas- 

trzebie Solidarity Union accused 
the Government of delaying 
tactics. It also rejected any com¬ 
promise on &ee Saturdays. But 
it stated that the unions wanted 
to help the Government to lift 
the country out of the crisis. 

The Government has proposed 
26 Saturdays off in a year but. 
the Solidarity unions rejected 
this. Tbe two sides are now 
seelting a compromise. In the 
present atmosphere the unions 
seem to be more willing to share 
responsibility but- they also 
demand full information on the 
state-of the nation 

All these questions will he 
on the agenda of the Solidarity 
national committee meeting. 
Tbe issues include the demand 
for the registration of the rural 
Solidarity union which the court 
has postponed indefinitely, the 
release of people detained for 
political beliefs, the-publication 
of a weekly newspaper which 

due to begin soon, and die 
distribution, of the funds left 
after the central council of the 
old official trade unions was 
disbanded at the end of last 
year. ; • - 
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Tribal elders run into 
conflict with ways 

THE ARTS 

Moving curtain to the Offenbach centenary 
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no to now with the state accept- form Negri Sembilan. and the l^s, already described .by 
Ins fbc authority of the chiefs undangs meet to elect the srate s paui Griffiths on1 this ' page, 
en matters relating to adat ruler, known as the lang postdated that- of the Tpatro 
(customary law). It has also dip'ertuan Besar or Yamtuan. comunale by a. few days. At 
rot interfered in the selection They have the power to depose tba cjose of a substantial even- 
of chiefs and tribal elders. him as well. iog, some. four and a half 

But now a rift has developed Most of the tribal elders and hours including intervals; Nick- 
in Negri Sembilan state between the undangs* ia Negri Sembilan lausse leads Hoffmann by one 
the native chiefs of the tern- as eisewiiere, are relatively hand across the empty stage, 
tnriai district or luofcof Jelubu pMr]y educated, said one uffi- carefully carrying in the other 
and the state _ administration cjal skilled in adaf laws, “al- the glass Df wine1 which for so 
over , the selection cf its tern- though their knowledge of iong has been that storyteller’s 

rjhieF nr undone. nr\urcr onri #h«r nhiliru m use I imHiipuim T/urpfhpr flip? narr lorial chief or undong. power and their ability to use 1 inspiration. Together they part 
Observers versed in adat jt wou]d put many a’ profes- the gauze curtain and look out 

laws say the outcome of tms sjnna] politician to shame.” at the audience, Hoffmann’s 
could have repercussions out- -- 

inm.i 
~ - The seven men allege out- audience, 

fide the state and lead to a con- side interference in the selec- . Tfafhn_I1I| --i].. «wiT 

‘jESTS'Si •»« member, 
nf the D-’tuk Lembaga. or Mr Musa is his do4 friend re^iUs. ms four loves (SteUa, 
Council of Tribal Elders, nbjec- MLMusa.1f * ineoa’ Olympia, Antonia, Giulietta) 
ted to the appointment of the The crisis will have to be CQiae, on first, followed by his 
n°w undone a 42-vear-oTd head- soved according to the states adversary, Lindorf. Hoffmann 
master, Mr Musa'Wahab. They adat laws, but technically. the moves through the stalls Cast- 
claimed that their chief had net seven men nave committed many a backward glance, 
discussed the aopointment with treason by going against me whether rueful, phlegmatic, or 
them “and that Mr Musa did not decision of the Majlis Adat. even perhaps contented is not 
come from the traditionally ap- Indications are mat suitable revealed. By the Time the 
proved families from among punishments are being consul- stftge ^ completely full he has 
whom rhe undangs are selected ered. the most1 serious being vaju^ed jnro the darkness, 
tty rhe Datuk Lembaga. exile from the state for life. perhaps it is to spin another 

The chief thereupon cx- But the issue has split the taie or perhaps to go, like 
polled the seven from the enun- luak right down the middle and Offenbach after this opera, to 
cil and stripped them of their observers say it is a classic case his g^,, Hoffmann, This Is 
traditional tirles in a move of friction between native your Life> 
which, the seven say, violated leaders and those brought up _ _ 

. - -J,- 

t - ■ 5 MSMyt - = f 

vT\ -^LIMI 
The close of Luca Ronconi’s adnt laws ‘ in the Wesrern mould. T“e close of Luca Koncoms 

But their appeal to the Ma.ili3 The politicians hope the prob- production is also its pinnacle. 
Adat—the Court of Apnea! for lem will go away, but they have When it was first announced 
customary laws—over their ex- to live with it. About a year thar Ronconi was to direct 
pulsion and the appointment ago the Sultan of Pahang state Hoffmann m Florence most 
was rejected. So was one to the wanted to remove one of.his people assumed that he would 
civil courts, which said they had territorial chiefs, Datuk Ham- opt for _ something striking, 
no jurisdiction. rah Abu Samah. who also sat iconoclastic. Roncona has a jus- 

The seven got together last in rhe Federal Cabinet as the tified reputation for standing 
week and apnointed their own Attorney-General. He was dis- operas, and plays for that mat- 
imdang, a G7-year-old eovern- suaded from doing so, but ter. on their.heads to see wriaf 
ment pensioner named Mr Syed Datuk Hamzafa was dropped falls out of their pockets. And 
Z!n AJhaj bin Syed Eusin. from the Cabinet when the few works are. more malleable 
Observers here say that the Sultan was elected Malaysia’s in the producer’s hands than 
move would leave a trail of king soon afterwards. Hoffmann, as the past year has 

^nfpriarv Bookreview— 
AL IClldll y Britain’s Black 
things in his life: his Muse Population 

«d co“ril°^nNrSffUmiiaI Ronnymcde Treat and 

S“eS«.*“i™hh °J» ***«« Ra“ 
««*«* 

stage tavern. J 
The voice gives the impres- Damned Hes, statistics and 

sion that it can go on for ever, truth are difficult to separate 
with the tone as fresh and in a subject as emotionally 
clear towards the end of the loaded as immigration. Black 
evening in "O Dieu, de quelle immigration, of course—for no 
ivresse ” as it was at the begin- one worries about white immi- 
ning. There is a lightness and--grants, or the fact that there 
pacp in the timbre which sug- are more Irish immigrants than 
gest that Mr' Schicoff could Africans; Afro-Caribbeans, or 
well concentrate on the French Asians. Moreover, as a result 
repertory rather than the of successive legislation—quite 
Italian one, with which he is apart from that which is being 
mainly associated. considered at present—the total 

Elena Zilio’s Nicklausse, number of black people wbo 
dressed in black tails and are eligible ever to enter 
white dickey, looks as though Britain is extremely limited, 
she could have walked straight Britain’s Black Population 
off the British music-hall of- 60 presents, analyses and corn- 
years ago, almost a dead ringer ments on government policy 
'for Ella Shields as Burlington and legislation up to the end of 
Barrie from Bow. She sounded 1979, as well as the age, sex, 
particularly well hi Nick- marital status, birth and death 
lausse’s ironic number about rates, and immigration and 
Olympia, “Voyez-Ia sous son settlement patterns of black 
even tail also restored by people, and how they fare' in 
Salzburg, which points out that employment, housing, and 
when Hoffmann puts on his health and social services. The 
rose-tinted glasses -die scales statistics are mainly derived 
drop from the eyes of Nick- from government sources, and 
lausse. Sesto Bniscanriui bad these have developed ia a pieces 
less success with the-quadruple meal way to subserve political 
baritone role: a singer so long purposes. Information on imini- 
associated with buffo .parts has gration and employment is rcla- 
a hard: time putting, on the tively complete, whereas that 
mask of villainv, although he. oa health, education, housing, 
came dose to it in “Tourne, and social services is old and 
to urn e, miroir”, used instead unreliable, or has never been 
of Dapeitutto’s non-authentic collected. 
* Srintille diamant Available statistics document 

move would leave a trail of king soon afterwards. Hoffmann, as the past year has 
__ proved. 

The beginning was in pure 

Republicans brief Taiwan Efefssffi 
-H-ft w • w • * Tavern in a- carriage drawn by 

on Peking discussions ,j^iB*1&bSLPB3' 
_ _ -j . - - and shoulders are also hanging 

Taipei, Jan 6.—President Americans, both supporters of apSide down out «f the wiu- 
Cbiang Cbing-kuo of Taiwan Taiwan, has prompted specula- dow, ^ that he gets an-in¬ 
today . met Mr Theodore tion that they were paving the rerted view of the world. Or is 
Stevens, a United States way for peace talks between it merelv a case of floerinz a 

: • •;... ’■ • • • . • • •. V f\ ■ .•■ :• v.^ .y 

f:.r-- 

Arleen Auger’s Olympia was the di sen mi nation and disad- 
by far the most satisfactory of vantage suffered, by blacks. 
Hoffmann’s three singing loves. Successive governments have 
with her bright, clean line and declared, that they wish to sec 

... - wittily musical movements, these reduced, but helpful 
Catherine Malfitano’s Antonia, legislation has come slowly. And 

'^5 who according to the pro- governments _ have favoured 
x-A gramme lives in Monaco rather policies tackling the problems 

- ,/s than Munich, although no one of -general disadvantage in 
would have guessed it from Inner Cities rather than the 

iLii the doll set, was too squally for specific disadvantage faced by 
comfort. Nor did Livia BudaL black people, 
substituting for Brigitte Fass- If this approach is to con- 
bander, bring the right degree rinue, it is difficult to justify 
of- sensuality to Giuliettt' as the collection of information on 
the last and, ki Ronconi’s view, “ethnic origin”. And there is 
the most possible of Hoff- the fear that such information 
mann’s amours. may be ■ misused, not just by 

Antonia de Almeida Is an neo-fascist parries but bv ma;n- 
Offenbach scholar -and a safe stream ones as well. After all, 
conductor. Too safe, for one it has so far led oulv to attempts 
longed for Riccardo Mud to at further control of black 
enthuse the Florence orchestra immigration — sometimes - by 
and infuse them, with that splitting families. On the other 

. _ sense of theatrical excitement hand, it is difficult to see how 
which has become his trade- ameliorative measures can he 
mark over the years. undertaken without the avail- 

And 90, with 1980 over, how ability of such, facts. Indeed the 
Hoffmann ? Salzhore book’s conclusion, that little has 

Stevens, a United States way for peie talki betweea k ely a rese of S'gfog a Offenbach looks dtfwn on the world of Hoffmann <Le Monde Oliistri) 
Senator, and Mrs Anna Chen- Taipei and Peking. This they dead horse on the beJJv? 4 , . .. . 
nault, a Republican official, for have refuted. Thereafter Ronconi narrates the dropped out early on. Possibly mo, is rhe dnvirig force behind mon wi: 
an _ hour after their three-day However, a “new channel” | o-pera much acoording to trad!- he was • influenced 

Thereafter Ronconi narrates the dropped out early on. Possibly ino, is rhe driving force behind mon with Alfredo Kra«s: a oest of air. tod .proven tn« 
. _ . r KOIIUUUJ _ . 4nff1M,nr-H hv th* rirv’c .Tn.»*irTi renaissance, dinner annearance on ■ stage, Domingo is not quite the only 

less than its critical due and statistics were totally unavail- 
cast Hoffmanrfs objets adords . 
better than anyone rise; Flor- Tne authors raise various 
ence managed the final curtain questions about available stat^- 
best of all. tod proved that •»_ F»r uutmee. perhaps a 

is not nnfte th- onlv third of those included 111 the 

visit to Peking at the weekend, had been opened between the tion, although he follows the Fi°rei 
No derails of the conversation rival Chinese nationalists Salzburg examole of restoring hew 

were disclosed but Mr Stevens and communists, a Western the role of Nicklausse to its opera 
and Mrs Cbeouauit were ex- observer asserted here today. proper strength : reinstating^ tenori 
pected to have told rhe Whether that channel will be the Olvmuia act aria, which is requu 

he was • influenced by the city’s musical renaissance, dapper appearance on • stage, is not quite tne oniy iggg Census as « born Jn Infjia« 
Florence's decision to nse the. retired because of hepatitis, and a ftne cutting edge tu rhe HoftaMU f tlMworli burr. 

and so does the °ir trip race am are an mat are 
j art- The available. 

ly. S to p^ ms- . Rel.iabl<! 
liner rn rnMim-M tion is necesiary for informed 

and Mrs Chennault were ex- observer asserted here today. proper strength: reinstating- tenoris part considerably and . last weekend, have, been1 claim- than some ot those witn mg- m■■aa a*. and grandparents born there as 
pected to have told rhe Whether that channel will be the Olympia act aria, which is requires him to be on stage for ing that Muti is intending to ger tenon. „ - > / ?f t£ reS52 we,L Before 1971, however. 
Nationalist President, amoug Used, fully, partially or oot at all too often, cut, and .present- .nearly the whole, of a long loosen his ties with the city, _a Hoffmann to a -of tn* soprano rmes^remains birchpKce data are aU that are 
other things, about their two- all, will be determined by the ing Nicklausse as much more evening. The next tenor disaster for r lor ence, which is youngish the artf The available.' 
hour discussions with Mr Deng development of the triangular than merely a faithful and. engaged, Peter Jurgen Schmidt as much Mud’s domain as poet died m fos imd^oni^ or , Reliable statistical informs- 
Xiaoping, the Communist Pany relations between Taipei, puritanical companion. He is from East Germany, also can- bLIan is that of Abbado. Quite not yet too ravaged by demfc am, surety, m to puguw tion ^ necesSary for informed 
Vice-Chairman. Peking and Washington, the Hoffmann’s Muse, an inspire- celled, leaving t£e Teaxro a lot too has been made of an Vrme i» 1^til^ «ustr^s and mm KcndmKi»**»»»« debate and policy decisions. 

They are the first United observer said. tion far more potent and desir- Comunale w.n their thud alleged quarrel between Muu not yet the masnr. He poraue* ottne nou,se .a Anit.m This thorough and detailed book 
States Republican officials to Senator Stevens and Mrs able than the women the poet choice, Neil Schioff, who and Ronconi. . his dreams with an almostad^ nrindnle goes a long wav toward bring- 
visit China since Mr Ronald Chennault this morning laid chases and loses. managed to oblige with, a With all these attendant trib- [escent enthusiasm, blinded by onJtaMnm ing the available information 
Reagan’S presidential election wreaths in front of General It is possible 'though that trmmphant performance. ? ulations it is surprising that ’hfi HifficiS of the atS to staae. together, and exposing its Iitni- 
victory in November. Chennaulfs bronze statue in a elsewhere the wings of Ron- Among the ladies, Christine Hoffmann is as. good as it is. who preEers f5e pjS^i - CMsideriitions craia tations. Tt is an-essential reffer- 

Mr Stevens is deputy local park. coni’s imagination have been Eda Pierre, a first class For that most of the credit own voice to love pf gJw aSSS ence book fo^ ever^one co"' 
majonty whip and chairman of At the Foreign Ministry they forcibly cUpped. The Florence. Antonia, as Paris has heard, goes to Neil Schicoff. The another, and Sch Offenbach, supreme man cerned about lmnngratiod and 
the deFence appropriations had talks with Mr Chu Fu W, Hoffrtumn fis gone through a also had 'to leave the cast But young American . tenor’s by Giuhetta _as she gbdes off which OffMbach^ s^reme man black people in Britain. 
Subcommittee m the Senate, the Foreign Minister, and Mr number of vicissitudes since it the biggest blow of all came appearances maBritain have in- m her gondola. Let him go. Jet _ „ ■ 
uihiln Mn _C I-_J '_ .1_ n__■__II..__ .. .L. .... urNan . while Mrs Chennault, widow of Fredrick ‘'Chien, the Deputy' wasoriginally puton the draw- when ” -Riccardo M'uti, dicated a good deal of prom- fom tar^, let him sfodc or let 
General Claire Chennault, a Foreign Minister. They also ing board. Alfredo Krausv who Florence’s musical director ise; Florence hears tiie aciue- him swim. So Hoffmann returns-, wsto are v y 
Second World War “Flying met Admiral Soon Chang-chih, was cast • in the title role, who, with Massimo Bogsanck- yement. He has much in com- again and again to the stable known. 

Prabhu S. Gcpfsra 

Tiger” commander in China, Chief of the General Staff, Mr -—- 
is a member of the Republican Wong Yi-ting, Economic v 
finance committee. She is of Minister, and Premier Sun IxOV2.CIC/i5Cllltt 

“p°S visir by ,he “ As““ Fr“ce' St John’s/Radi&3 

Paul Griffiths 

The Peking visit by the Presse. 
Yun-suan. — Agence France- 

virtuosily, that pUrpcsa. -and . ®rittCIl exhibition I Old Vic goes ahead with foreign productions 
ISSTUS^IISi fftSS in ParK B the. withtawel of iU 
his tone into hardness, for .An exhibition devoted to Ben- Arts Council grant, me imnu- 
emphasis. or stabs in a l6ne janim_ Britten, believed to be diate plans of the Old Vic com- 

Chaos as Uganda 15 Turks held 
drivers seek in raid by 
petrol allocation security police 

Despite the withdrawal of its -formed by the Centaur Theatre Workshop bv Jean-Claude 
Arts Council «rant. the imme- Company of Montreal. Grumberg, which received its 

S The Old Vic company will English, premie re at the Oxford 
diate plans of the Old V produce Vanbrugh’s The Playhouse in August, will open 

concerts are rarely less than The Schoenberg gainedmuch non mere mreier wmesana 
special, not least because the from his style. Its phrasing can ^ March. 20. There- productions. 

en, in April, The Mer- - phanie -Howard, it will have a 

From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Jan 6 

A decree making motorists 

Adana, Jan 6. — Security 
forces in the southern Turkish 

special, nor least because the trom ms style its porasm^ can ^r it moVes to the Gen^ • ■ f chant of Venice returns with a. cast including Lynn Farieigh 
straight hour format makes for >" *e qS™. iSw thareare^SS .Beckett’s .Woztmg for Godot Iarge]y new ^ including and Lee Montague: 
programmes that are meaty and of question and answer,- but Mr c tE!! t will be presented in association * ®' -i. Scales as Portia. ^ n_ 
compact. This week’s was no Kovacic found in it a very Produri3j>ns the with the Baxter Theatre , of w«t rtneats the role Theatre Company, 

“*TT _-__ __I-.J _s_e : j__ ' Scrtno axtd Alhert Herrtm. „ ™ .-.J-  Timothy West repeats tne roie ririta n’<s nnK- theafre rnmnailV exception. The centrepiece was varied rhetoric of.ideas gently Screwatid Albrn-tHemng 
register for their fuel allocation province of Adana captured 15 J Schoenberg’s .last instrumental turned and probed, arguments 

wjigc Timothy Vi 
S£Z of Shylock. 

The Ugandan autforities say ^up worid be chi-ged wUb Schubert’s in A major. . 
St «ounPdiog a Heuten^durfog a If the choice o? must 

draw ruei only at a named n... _:_thnuehtful. then sd too th draw fuel only « a named M““ 
petrol station. This is an 
attempt to halt rhe flourishing . 
black market in which petrol ?n 2?— 
is sold at up to 20 times its _ ^ 
official price. ove.rth 

Severe shortages have affec- r66imt 
ted Kampala and many other means 
parts of Uganda for several Adai 
weeks. The Government says it largest 

music was 
commentary. 

Working together 

verv productions of The Turn of the th£ Rartpr Theatre of ”runeHa - caies as rarna. Graeae' Theatre Comparw, 
enS Screw and Albert Herring. , S£ SlafS iJSSTrita ^fe^ t ^ ^ ^atrecompany 
nents There will be between 600 wj{i by \Vinston of sh^lock*. . for disabled people, will present 
s and and 700 exhibits drawn from Nrshona and John Kani, the The London premiere of a new Sidahow, written and directed 
entiy alt over the world. Britten’s black actors best known for p]jjy by Nick Darke. Soy Your 
woo scores will be on view and their performances in the plays prayers, will be presented by side Studios from January 20 to 

> not available to interested visitors, of Athol Fugard. Godot opens the Joint Stock Theatre Group . Sides no a: portrays jn panto- 
i but' Four films using Britten’s on February 17. The following. at the-. Riverside Studios, nujne, song and direct Darrauon 
□d a music will also be screened: month Balconville, a. play, by Hammersmith, from February *es ° ■®rouP £°. c“ar^ 

Night Mail, Noye's Fluddc, The David Fennario about relations 3 to 28....I. - • - HI^utlwPP- ® fa/.rg!L0UZI.r 
more Instnimeiits of the Orchestra between English and French- ^ their subsequent 
gave and The Golden Vanity. speaking Canadians, will be per-' The new French play The escape into the real world. May Day demonstration last thoughtful, then so too through- equally, the two musicians gave and 77ie Golden Vanity. \ speaking Canadians, will bo per-' The new French j 

year, writing political slogans ?.,rt «?* the Playing of Ernst a beautiful perforaiahce of the ■' , ..—■ ' . ; ——.. 
on walls, distributing extremist „SXac,c .an". jC“l. ' sonata, Mr_ Kovacic song- 7 ^ . -• 

£iS3i."=f s Za&SXm Answers to the Christmas quiz regime in Turkey by violent ™™eeneiiy w »r edq boimocus penai eirects..uie. - 
means”. J J Kovacic draws his phrases in Schubert duo also contained 

oencil; there is a softer texture some marvellous moments, but Theatre 
Adana, Turkey’s fourth a . ,v,t cam& nnA „i’_u A “5aue 

-. T1__j - -_ , 1. .U WULII, lUCi: la u auuci icaluis 50DIB Hldrreiiaus luuuitllts, DUt 

P81** of Uganda for several Adana, Turkey s fourth to his art. Ar the same time, one here the players tempted each 
weeks. The Government says it laraest city, was affected by feels his mind travels with other to exaggerate feeling to a 
has now increased the amount poliucal and sectanan violence everything he docs, that noth- point nearing absurdity and, in 
of foreign exchange allocated before the generals’ coup on fog js Simpiy sketched in or the finale, reaching it. 
to buy fue. September 12.—AP. 

1. fa) (right) Uncle Vanya. WINNERS 
(oj (centre) The Wild Duck ... ^ ^ 
(C) (left) Herfda Gablcr. First prize, of £30, goes to 

2. Richard ' Ills -Alan Christopher Purslow of 
Howard (left), John Wood, -. , ... , 

' Farnaz chkhikvadze. London .Nl; second pru 
3. • (a) Siccency Todd. fb) (£20) to Andrew McLeo Constitution is changed for SST* 'MM-* * SSCXSSSSi. "2 

one Sri Lankan politician — n. & 
From Our Corresnondent constiturioa to accornmndam ono London’s musical new year now Tilth real sensibility, and a 1- Arabella (Josephine Bar-' Wajda; Caligula is esccepaonsl , 3 
CriSibSfjtoB menAerof parliament whose regularly begins with the Park strong feeling for .the music’s stowl at tfheLondon Coliseum. w that m»- director is credited,- wd 

The Sn Lankan Parliament Section had beJn decided vrid ^aoe Group’s week of. recitals pulse and, pauses included, its 2. Boult; Schwarz; Colin ^ “ was TJfl“ Brass uDUl lb) 
tonight amended the constitu- bv the Supreme Court, he devoted to young arnszs and poetic line: ■■ Rem pe—successive disputes causedlh» name to be 

■ *1 «•* < - ■ ■ _ ■ ■ . « _ TlUOntiaf,nu,,antilmiiCii* il-1“ ■ rbiPr ■ ■ >»tnr#- nf 4>U a OriP rPTMtUrtifl tT'Om f n IC WftHlf ' "W I*■ 

dinner jacket, for Stockhausen’s 

From Our Correspondent constitution to accommodate one 
Colombo, Jan 6 member of Parliament whose 

The Sn Lankan Parliament election had been declared void 
tonight amended the constitu- by the Supreme Court, he 
tion by 134- votes to seven in shuddered to think of what rt 

_ clusters. To them he did chath- 
William Mam pion justice, timing and nuanc- Wimam IViann . . mg the composer’s bold effects 
London’s musical new year now with real sensibility,1 and a 

tenth Piano Piece, the one full Nicholas N.icklcby.. (c) The 
composition, his Fantasy for u’Toole MacbetA. 

Sir Hugh Casson, President of 
the Royal Academy. 

- 4. (a) The Emperor in Hans 
Andersen's The Emperor’s New. 
Clothes, (b) The illustrations 
were by W. Heath Robinson. 

Ballet 
1. Pulcmella; there were 

three new versions of the bal- 

Music -—“——-—:—- 
1. Arabella (Josephine Bar-' Wajda; Caligula is exceptional 

London .Nl; second prize Ballet 
(£20) to Andrew McLeod a. Pulcfoella; there were 
of Penzance; third (£10) to three new versions of the bal- 

Sue Hillman of London~NW6. >« % 

. 2. The Firebird. 
Wajda; Caligula is eKceptional , 3. (a) Rachmaninov’s Rhap- 
}o that no- director is credited,- ^dy on a Theme a[ Paganini. 
but it was Turn Brass, until tbj HM the Queen Mother. 

tion by 134- votes to seven in shuddered to think of what it twentieth-century music. Over John Corbett, also 22, at once virit-i cuuuucrars 01 uie oou 

Saras?-"=di,o=n ssja'Jaasss--snss*, ^ 
chief conductors of the BBC removed from this credit.-‘ 
Symphony Orchestra, which 3. The Man Who Knew Too 

It took this step after the The Government, which was 
Supreme Court ruled that celebrating 50 years of franchise 

t«Tth;J interpretative standard eloquently mouldy ^Tsarr •“ 

dESE”,S: 3- Th* ™cs of Hoffmann. 

(1955). 

Visual arts 
1. Left to right: Canaletto, 

supreme uoort ruiea tnac ceieorating su years o£ franchise "7,;^ Domaines for solo clarinet the a. me ioic$ of no/jmaui. ran«s; me 
legislation to increase the mem- this year and which bad invited SSSJEIn1®Sd six musl^-siands em-jracing the v. 4-, The . Metropolitan, New two were done by other hands- 
bership of Parliament from 168 the Qumh for the celebration TBS* mat b?Teft ®at width and -length, of the Pui-cell Verb, with Mahler’s second .4. Sir Cecil Beaton. 
to 169 to enable two members had reduced democracy to a b^e-^tKL rental we Room, His tone was round and I symphony, 
to represent the kalawana con- joke, he said. -.irtL ^,1 warm his aeilitv remarkable - — - 
stituoncy would be a violation After the changes enacted meant for musical » cj ^|wty Qe b- fnt ' 

^2a_w“! “S, opened on Monday Sfcdf* ^ 
of the constitution. tonight 

The court also said such a stituen will have two mem- le scries opened on Monday chords. 

versary. Agent, seems- never to have Wyndham Lewis, John Nash, 
3. The Talcs of Hoffmann. been remade; the remaining - Ruskin Spear. 
4. The'’ Metropolitan, New two were done by other hands- 2. Rembrandt: Carcase of 

York, - with Mahler’s second 4. Sir Cecil Beaton. 'an Ox. 
symphony. ’5. The real Elvis is the ope 3. The Victoria and Albert. - 

5. The Proms, due to the dis- with wide-open mouth. The itn- 1 4. Chair by Corbusier, drawn 
pute between the Musicians' nation is Kurt Russell,' in by David Hockney (left); sofo 
Union and the'EEC. Elvis—The Movie. . by Bugatti: 

He was equally responsive .to 
Union and the' EEC. 

-6. The designer Ertd, with 
Dcr Rosenkaualier. . 

7. Wood (12p), Beech am 
respectably attended: Keith lyricism, power and passion not (13Sp>, Sargent (15p) and Bar- H0I^2S 
Burston. aged .22,'launched the excepted, of Eerg’s four pieces^ biroIli. (17Jpi, depicted <m a ^,accns- (“J Tncy were botn 
proceedings, .with Debussy’s in which .Telka Kiemencic was new issue of stamps.' jtraiis alor^rL 
Esrmnpeu. vety delicately Un- his pianisrie partner, tactful vet 8. Henze's Pollicino, given oSorl' Book of Versed 

kremaaasa, tne Prime Minister, election petition bur who was 
said government would abide subsequently nominated by the 
by the ruling ruling United National Party 

roceedings. Debussy's in which .Telka Kiemencic was 

la tonight * debate opposition under the new constitution, is „ ii i«^osr Puss?'too.r' nor f,{™ jn jsP.pP0rS Joey ended ?cv British premiere at 
Freedom PaiSy speakers were the legal member for Kalawana. yu . v.'. n?r -ro ??ril ® deJitrhttul jcu d esprit, Jeannetta'Cochrane Theatre, 
frequently booed and heckled Meanwhile' the elections com- *“*?» b“t- uKent on half-iighrs Humphrey Sear Jo s Cat V aria- 
and a suggestion by Mr W. missioner had arranged for a 
Dahanayake, the former Prime by-election on January 12. The 
Minister, at an earlier meeting successful candidate at this by- 

and pastel shades. 
He returned in shirt sleeves to march The . Eliot poems 

with mittens on his hands, hay- evoked. ■ ' and _ exquisitely. 
for a free vote was refused., election, under the provision^ ing put away his instantly characterized. 

Mr Anura Bandar-ana ike, of the old constitution, will ali&M ....— . - ^——————:--—— 
speaking for the opposition, he a member. , ‘ - - . - . . ' _ * 
Mid that if the Government The United National Parra ,'Sorab of Ae reviews on tins page are reprinted from 
could resort to amending the not contesting the by-election, yesterday’s later editions 

tions brilliantly concise, witty Pinema ■ 
to march The > Eliot poems 
evoked. ■ ' and exquisitely. -L Gary Cooper.. 

Books • Broadcasting' 
1. (a) Quintus Horatius _ 1- (a) Michael Hordern, 

Flaccus. (b) They were both Prosper? in T7ie Tempest and 
among the many translators of Jeeves in the radio series, (b) 
Horace.' selected for .'The Porridge: Slade prison was 
Oxford Book of Verse m where Ronnie Barker was in- 
English' Translation, chosen carcerated. 
and .edited by Charles Tomlin- .“‘“c Remembered Hills, 
son. • with Colin Welland- . with Colin Wclland- 

3. Professional Foul was by 
Tom Stoppard: aU the others 

2. W The Conductor (Dyry- of Passage. 4. ia) • John Craven, prc-1. 
(left); Caligula, (b) 3. (a) He is The Old Mart of seater of Jolm Cfaxn%s A'eios- 

Pohsh; Americari-Itahan cd- Lochhagar, by the'Prince "of roimi (b) The -Week (Store ■ 
production. -- (c). - Anarzcr-Wales, (b) The illustrator':ia-. tkc-mcek and Stop the Week). 
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Taking a hard look 
at how television treats 

children’s books 
Television is not verv generous towards 
drildreu's books. Certainly it is gJad to 
plunder them for films, or cartoons, or 
serials—indeed, with remarkable timing 
ITV at the moment are showing a heavily 
adapted version of BB’s Brendon Chase 
almost simultaneously with a BBC. 1 pro¬ 
duction of Leon Garfield’s Strange Affair 
of Adelaide Harris. Certainly, too, in series 
like “ Jackanory” «■ “The iBook Tower” 
an effort is made to place children’s books 
at the centre of a programme for child- 
reo rhemselves—not always easv to .do 
without an air of contrivance. But when 
it comes to the intelligent discussion of 
those books or of their place in children’s 
lives then television rarely goes farther 
than putting on a few ill-prepared inter¬ 
views, or tossing out some brisk recom¬ 
mendations from the pundits on occasions 
like Children’s Book Week. 

An exception which tests this rale 
occurred early hist month when Robert 
Robinson converted his children’s book 
number of the Book Programme from just 
such a ritual enumeration of seasonable 
fiction to an exhibition of much less 
seasonable faction. 

Prompted by some articles that appeared 
recently in the New Statesman He brought 
to the studio representatives of the Child¬ 
ren’s Rights Workshop and the Society of 
Authors who have, over the past year or 
two. been slanging each other on the 
vexed question of racism in children’s 
books. 

Voices were raised more in anger than 
in sorrow, bare knuckles were in evidence, 
and the whole thing made far compulsive 
and indeed frequently hilarious viewing. 
(A colleague of mine remarked afterwards 
that Billingsgate fishwives could take some 
useful lessons from the critics of children’s 
books.) 

The trouble was, though, that this Book 
Programme afforded only a glimpse of its 
subject and, for the uninstructed viewer, 
needed much more filling our. Good as (Mr 
Robinson’s pre-fight summary was it 
could not bring out all the implications 
of the argument—and so busy were the 
contestants settling old scores that no cool 
analysis could be given of the books that 
stood at the heart of the dispute. 

Furthermore, bold efforts by Mr Robin¬ 
son to widen the discussion to include 
questions of socio-political manipulation 
were swamped in the clamour, and rein¬ 
forced rbe view that there was scope 
here for much more regular and more 
carefully planned treatment of topics 
which are not so chidldish as they seem. 

By fortunate chance all rbis fuss coin¬ 
cided with what looked to be a much 
more sustained television presentation of 
children’s books for viewers with little 
background knowledge or experience. In 
a mood of unprecedented liberality BBC 2 
mounted six weekly half-hour programmes 
of “ Long, Short and Tall Stories **’ which 
aimed to provide “a guide through the 
maze of children’s literature” Produced 
by Caroline Pick, who had previously 
worked on the Adult Literacy Project, the 
series was inspired iby the not altogether 
new idea that enthusiastic child readers 
will turn into enthusiastic aduh readers, 
and that a happy means to such an end 
is So give information and practical advice 
to their parents. 

The. clash of these programmes with 
gripping drama at the Crossroads Motel 
or at St Angela’s may possibly have deflec¬ 
ted some such parents from properly 
dutiful viewing—and the news that' a 
planned January repeat of the series will 
now be delayed till the autumn may thus 
cause'disappointment. 

As one who sat through all six episodes 
however I can allay such concern, for a 
more dispiriting account of a potentially 
exciting theme can rareJv have been given, 
and it would probably be safer to cancel 

Captain Najork and Aunt Fidget Wonkham-Strong from Russel Hoban's How 
Tom Beat Captain Najork and his Hired Sportsmen (Puffin/Cape). 

all repeat showings in case any otber 
liberal-minded programme-planners (or 
makers of breakfast serials) see the sub¬ 
ject as quite, unapt for their cameras. 

■It would not be difficult to write off 
all'these six programmes as bad television 
simply on technical grounds. They were 
amateurishly presented. They had no share 
or balance, either singly or as a whole. \ 
Sequences were randomly strung together, 
sometimes w&h bits oE film edited in from 
other sources, such as an ancient Omnibus 
programme on book illustration. But these _j 
faults would be forgivable 'if they made 
the series more accessible to the chosen 
audience of parents—and yet, perversely, 
they rendered ir formless and obscure 
from beginning to end. 

Over the years I have done quite a Int 
of talking to parent groups aboot child¬ 
ren’s books and the pattern of parental 
interests is predictable and unchanging.. 
They want to know about how their 
chidren can become readers in the teeth 
of educational reading schemes. They want' 
to know what’s wrong wuh or right with 
things like comics or Enid BJytofl. They 
like to talk about telling or reading 
stories. And they get puzzled about whv 
folk tales .are frightening or why modern 
illustrators can’t draw properly. 

Alii of these ' topics—Like, indeed, the 
Book Programme’s arguments about soc¬ 
ial manipulation—are capable of being 
organized into coherent and eminently 
watchable television, bur they made no 
substantial appearance in the arid or 
slanted episodes . of “ Long, Short and 
Tall Stories.” 

As an example one could take its open¬ 
ing sequence on Raymond Brieyr’s Fungus 
the 'Bogeyman, love fori which led the 
presenters into critical sharp practice. For 
although it is a book of some merit (and 
although, like Bob Leeson’s Third .Class 
Genie later in the series, it is a book which 

■Rets cheap laughs because it contains 
words like “ snot ” and “ belch **) it also 
arouses strong reactions—not least among 
parents. With diffuse and disproportion¬ 
ate comment and quotation' however,- the 

presenters slid round the critical ques¬ 
tions, as though the picture of a grinning 
child was of itself sufficient answer. 

Plenty of other examples of the unper- 
ceptive use of material could be given, 
but a concluding objection needs to be 
lodged about the children’s books that 
constituted this material. For it can not 
only be shown that, in terms of parents' 
needs, whole areas of the subject were 
hardly touched on (nursery rhymes and 
folk tales for ■ example); ir can alsd be 
shown that the selection and treatment 
of books conformed broadly to the joy¬ 
less orthodoxy of our new children’s book 
therapists., “ T •- am not concerned' with 
fantasy” said the author Farrukb Dhondy 
at one point, n or making up stories about 

-rabbits, but with people struggling in 
Great Britain todayM and it was a remark 
in tune with the tireless, patronizing di¬ 
dacticism of the series and its parading 
a succession of the New Stereotypes: 
pallid youths and daring maidens from 
the housing estates waging war on the 
autocracy of adulthood or the ills of soc¬ 
iety. 

It is not surprising therefore that the 
Eew moments when the programmes trans¬ 
mitted to parents and everyone else some 
sense of. the rich pleasure to be had from 
children’s books were moments devoted 
to those who, metaphorically, were on the 
side of the rabbits: Philippa Pearce, cool 
and beautiful in her quiet recognition of 
M the interior life of fantasy which we all. 
Have ”, Quentin Blake stealing the show 
with bis drawing of Aunt Fidget 
Wonkbam-Strong, that Children’s Rights 
Woriilady par excellence, feeding cabbage 
end-potato sog to the young. And in some 
anonyzrous classroom,. while well-drilled 
children soberly discuss if thev would 
rather jump in the nettles for £5 or eat 
a dead frog-for £20,-a small boy, almost 
out of picture, beams and waves his arms 
in natural, untutored enjoyment. 

Brian Aiders on 
1 . Children's books editor 

Social Focus 

civilized divorces ? 
Divorce marks the death of a 
relationship and is public 'ack¬ 
nowledgment of personal fail¬ 
ure. It is thus both threatening 
and humiliating. It might 
therefore seem reason able_ to 
expect the caring professions 
to be primarily involved in 
this area of family re-adjust¬ 
ment. Yet from die earliest 
times divorce Has been firmly 
placed by the Establishment in 
the contentious issues area as 
a matter for resolution 
through the courts. 

Lawyers are trained to work 
in the adversarial--system of 
litigation. This system is com¬ 
bative, antagonistic and 
encourages a good fight. Cases 
are described as X versus X. 
This becomes husband, versus 
wife, mother versus father. 
Former lovers are forced to 
become combatants, precisely 
the worst point from which to 
start. ... 

What one finds so disturbing 
on closer inspection of the 
various alternatives proposed 
for the Family Court, eg in the 
Finer Report and by the 
Research Sub-Committee of 
Conservative Lawyers, is thar 
despite welcoming the idea of 
a less formal, and inhibiting 
setting, all assume that lawyers 
and magistrates will continue 
to play the dominant role- It is 
proposed that adversarial pro¬ 
cedures-will be replaced by in¬ 
quisitorial processes. (Lawyers 
are adept at finding recondite 
distinctions even where there 
is no discernible .difference.) 

■rbe Divorce Reform Act 
IS69 has failed, partly because 
i§ie original aim of no guilt 
divorce was; watered down at 
the committee sr^ge in 
deference to the wishes of 
various pressure groups with 
the result that its ambivalent 
provisions have led to abuse 
and have given excessive scope 
for’ judicial discretion and 
partly because the system ^ is 
still "geared to confrontation 
procedures in .which lawyers 
p re-dominate. _ 

As pointed out in the Fmer 
Report “The post-war historv 
of the -divorce courts until 
1969 show widespread and W- 
creasing.mistrust and disappro¬ 
bation'for a jurisdiction that 
was being driven into what 
was often a virtual disregard 
of the law it was supposed to 
apply in order, to serve per¬ 
sonal and social needs which 

most of those who need it 
regarded as legitimate. 

There is no branch of legal 
administration for which the 
respect .of the community is 
more important than the 
administration of family law, 
and in the ultimate resort, die 
case for a family court is that 
it is the institution through 
which respect for the law can 
be achieved ”. However, many 
would not subscribe to rhe 
Finer view that the 1969 and 
1970 reforms produced an 
almost instantaneous reversal 
of public attitudes. -- - 

Relatively few people out¬ 
side the ranks of the legal fra- 
fentity and associated services 
and the unfortunate users 
know how the system works. 
Perjury, unnecessary expense, 
protracted negotiations and 
multiple court hearings, 
encouraged by legal aid based 
on the ‘ cost plus * system, do 
not win the respect of 
‘ clients'. Those who really 
lose out are the children when 
parent is set against parent. 

The Law Commission is cur¬ 
rently reviewing the grounds 
for divorce and tfaeir_ discus¬ 
sion paper The Financial Con¬ 
sequences of Divorce: the 
Basic Policy, has recently been 
published. These initiatives 
coupled with concern _ over 
arrangements for the children 
and the Matrimonial Homes 
(Co-ownership) Bill constitute 
a major review of divorce law. 
This therefore seems an oppor¬ 
tune time to consider the 
merits of tribunals for adminis¬ 
tering marital breakdown. 

The distinguishing feature of 
tribunals is that they use ns 
decision makers (and not just 
as witnesses) persons with spe¬ 
cialized experience and those 
with professional,. other then 
legal skills, relevant ' to the 
work of the tribunal. Thus a 
Family Tribuna] might have a 
child psychiatrist for. matters 
regarding welfare of children, 
a lawyer to advise on legal 
aspects and a numerate 
administrator chairman fm 
determining financial issues, 
including division of assets. 

Since the facts of a mart a 
could be set out (add..moni¬ 
tored via an administrative 
filter prior to the bearing) on 
a prescribed form, completed 
if desired with professional 
assistance, legal advocacy at 
hearings would not be necess¬ 

ary. Parties could appear In 
person, accompanied if pre¬ 
ferred by a “ friend ” to give 
moral support and make notes. 

The Law Society’s discussion 
paper A Better Way Out con¬ 
cludes that the net cost of their 
proposals (including the setting 
up of the Family Court) “would 
be acceptable to society and that 
to implement them would be a 
profitable and effective use of 
public resources”. 

The reason successive gov¬ 
ernments have stated for refus¬ 
ing to act on any recommenda¬ 
tion for a Family Court has 
been due to “resource con¬ 
straints”. It -is- therefore sur¬ 
prising to find that recent 
correspondence with the Lord 
Chancellor’s. Department 
reveals a disquieting refusal 
even to define in quantitative 
terms .what these, constraints 
are. 

Does ibis mean that the essen¬ 
tial homework has not yet been 
done? Could it be that lawyers 
cannot contemplate a system of 
Family Tribunals which would 
(far from requiring the alloca¬ 
tion of unavailable resources), 
allow for the .diversion of 
existing commitments into the 
area of conciliation counsell¬ 
ing? Such a change should 
make an impact on evidence 
which Indicates that in the 
aftermath of marital break¬ 
down over half the children 
lose contact with the absent 
parent. Present procedures and 
attitudes, including for exam¬ 
ple, the hostility of some 
schools, and the prevaricating 
position of some welfare ser¬ 
vices, towards the parent not 
having care and control, do 
little to foster an effective on¬ 
going relationship with ' both 
parents. 

Matrimonial matters repre¬ 
sent more than £100m worth of 
business annually to the legal 
profession. Blatantly dram¬ 
atized affidavits designed to^ 
prove that one party has' 
bebBved unreasonably, or 
detailed trivia assembled and 
carefully slanted in issues 
relating to custody and access 
provide a shamefully inflated 
source of revenue for many 
solicitors and barristers. 

It should not be supposed 
that such lucrative business 
will he voluntarily grveo up 
merely because a layman in 
legal matters suggests that the I 

present methods are expensive, 
largely pointless and quite 
devastating for thousands of 
ordinary parents and children. 
As J. H. Farrer observed in 
Law Reform and the Law 
Commission, “ For too long 
law reform has been carried 
out on the basis of a priori 
assertions or intuitive assess¬ 
ments of social facts and social 
consequences by lawyers 
. In 1966 the Law Commission 
expressed the view that the 
objective of good divorce law 
should be to afford dead mar-' 
riages -K a decent burial ” in 
such a way as ro ensure “ the 
maximum fairness and the 
minimum bitterness, distress 
and humiliation”. It recog¬ 
nized that when parents of 
dependent children divorce, 
both, often wish, and need to 
continue, to plav an effective 
role ' in their children’s' lives. 
Thus ir concluded that a 
second objective should be “to 
encourage harmonious relation¬ 
ships between the parties and 
their children In the future ". 

Few will dissent with those 
aims so why is it that the 
present arrangements have 
largely failed to achieve either ? 
My conclusion, based on per¬ 
sonal experience and as a 
friend in court (McKenzie per¬ 
son) on'behalf of members of' 
Families Need Fathers, on dis¬ 
cussions with leading .figures 
in the marriage .counselling 
■and welfare organizations ana 
a study of many case histories, 
is that lawyers are simply the 
wrong people for the job. 

Government' priority should 
be to set up a Family Tribunal 
pilot scheme which can be 
monitored and amended in the 
light of experience. 

Society is not best served, 
□or' in the final analysis are 
the clients, by the fostering of 
bitterness, recrimination and 
abject unhappiness. - When 
200,000 children a year in Eng¬ 
land and Wales ana the off¬ 
spring of divorcing parents, the 
need tor action is urgent. 

Trevor Berry 
T7te author is a member of the 
council of Families Need 
Fathers (a registered charity 
and a national society primari¬ 
ly concerned with the prob¬ 
lems of maintaining a child's 
relationship with both its 
parents during atid folloioing 
separation an# divorce). 

' PUBLIC NOTICES 

ROB1NA MARGARET 
ociLviE Chapman 

WALTER MILNE 
ogiLvie chapman 

W* are endnvoniBn la mu Uia 
pnaani whereabout* of Kobuu 
Minuvt Dgllvle Chapman and 
Walter MUne OtjHvie Chipman both 
bom in Calcutta Ut the 1920s. The 
daughter ana eon of Thomas MUno 
Chapman and Mrs Roblna Hnnnay 
O oil Vie or CbaomU, will !»ny pw- 
■on family or Rienda who know of Belr wbrrmdMUU or can sloe any 

formas on about thtm or the^r 
family itfaeee. conflict Mrssra. FVfw 
Ireland ft Co.. W.J.. 27 Mrlvtllf 
sweat. Edinburgh. Tel. 051-220 
*91*. 

PASTORAL MEASURE 1940 
31m Orufch Ciun mlwtnn in have pre¬ 
pared i DRAFT REDUNDANCY 
SCHEME provldin? tw the appro¬ 
priation of thr rmuuidaAt church or 
WrtthKsBton semi Mary Magdalene 
and port or Ihe land annexod 
thereto for resJdcurial use iBath 
and Wells diocese i. Copies of. the 
draft achenro may be Obtained from 
the Commission ere n l Minbank. 
London SW1P SJZ. to whom any 
representation* should . be sent 
within 2R days of Che piibtlcaUon of 
this notice. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

CITATION ON PROBATE 
THE PEOPLE OP THE STATE OF 

NEW YORK. 

BY THE CBACE OF COD 
FREE AND INDEPENDENT 

Tp “JOHN DOE*’ and " "MARY 
DOE " the names being flctUJons. 
the true names of the heirs at law 
and next or kin beta a unknown to 
the Petitioner, such persons being 
ihr brothers, slairrs. nephews and 
nelces or EDWARD FANNING, 
deceased who was the father uf 
Cartoita Fanning deceased and are 
distributees of Canons Fanning, 
deceased, whose estate la Involved 
In Uieae proceedings Attorney 
General of the Stain of New Yorir 
■ he distributors of CARLOTTA 
PANNING, deceased send nreetlng: 
Whereas SOLOMON SHAPIRO who 
reside at 16a Girard SLreM. Brook¬ 
lyn, N.V. hoi lately spiilled to the 
Surrogate'a Court of the County of 
Dutchess to havo a certain Instru¬ 
ment In writing, dated; April 29. 
197b relating to both real and. 
personal property, duly graved as 
the Iasi win and Testament or 
CARLOTTA FANNING deceased, 
who- was at the time of her death 
a resident or Rhlnebeck hi Uie 
County or Dutchess. 

Therefore, you and each of you 
are rlted la snow cause before the 
Surrogate's Court of our Courtly 
or Dutchess, at the Surrogate'a 
Office In the City of Poughkeepsie 
In said County on the 22nd day 
of January one thousand nine hun¬ 
dred and elghty-one at 9.50 o'clock 
In the forenoon of that day. why 
the said Instrument tn writing 
should not be admitted to probate 
as a Will of real and poraonal 
property. 

THEODORE HARRIS, 
lAllorney) 

Cl Madison Ave. 
New York. N Y. 10010, 

In Teeilmony Whereof. We have 
caused the seal of said Surrogate's 
Court to be hereunto affixed. Wit¬ 
ness HON. RAYMOND C. 
RARATTA. Surrogate or sold 
County at the City or Poughkeepsie. 
N.Y.. this J2th day of □ecomber 
lit the year of our Lord one thous¬ 
and nine hundred and eighty. 

FREDA J. ADAMS. 
Chief Clerk of the Surrogate's 

Court. 

IN THE SUPREME COURT OP 
".HE FALKLAND ISLANDS 

LAND ORDINANCE 
(Chapter 3u.i 

Application for- Fresh Title 
_No. »S of 1980 

NOTICE Is- hereby given that 
Douglas Station Limited, whose 
registered office la slluatc at 
Douglas Station. Falkland Islands, 
has In accordance with the pro¬ 
visions of Section H of the Land 
Ordinance ■ Chapter* 36. ' of the 
FaUUand Islands filed a Petition at 
IhQ Supreme Court of the Falkland 
Islands seoklng . a decree that a 
freehold tttlo In fee simple be issued 
to Douglas Station Limited afore¬ 
said in respect of a piece or land 
comprising 1917 square yards or 
thereabouts situate In Stanley. 
Falkland Islands, and known as part 
Of Lots 6. T and B In Section E 
comprised In .Crown Grant 330 the 
sold land being located opposite to 
Klnq Edward Memorial Hospital and 
havfng frontages both lo St. Mary's 
Walk and lo Allardyce Street In 
Stanley aforesaid. 

Interested narilea are therefore 
warned that the claim of the Peti¬ 
tioner will be heard In the Supremo 
Court after the eirnlratlan of three 
months from the date of publication 
horeor. 

Interested parties mav bistort Ihr 
Petition and sunuorttag Affidavit 
dor‘no usual office hours upon 
auaUcatlon to the Registrar of the 
SU"n-m" Conn. 

Dated Utls 22nd day of December. 
19RO 

BIDDLE A GO i Gresham 
Street. Lopdon. E.C.2. . 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

SUFFOLK COUNTY COUNCIL 

£5.000.000 b’s. "'iasued- J5.1.B1 
maturing 7.A.81 at 13.5/64*, 
Ano»r. lor. !C*o.nno.OOO and there 
are £15.000.000 Ms. outstanding. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

PROGRESSIVE GROUP 

with capital and 1st Class 
management Interested In pul> 
cfaaslng trading company 

with large turnover. No ob¬ 
jection io a company with a 
low prontabmty or loss 

^makings. . Peoiii a conDdonco 

Box 2465 F, The Times 

PERSONAL 

also on page 22 

car anus 

ROLLS-ROYCE . HIRE.—f-'or any 
occasion. Chaurfeur driven or 
teir-drive. Montgomery. 01-450 
5449/01-450 6260. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

1975 ROLLS-ROYCE Sliver Shadow. 
41.000 miles, sliver mink, dark 
blue uptiolfttory. radio • quadra¬ 
phonic. Mini order.-No dealors. 
Tailing ton. Ttctlon HpUSC. UT. 
Buvcrtoy- Tel.: 0401 42310 jricr 
T pm 

Late itno shadow fbig, engine). 
Silver grey. Black cverUox roof. 
Air cond. Lambswool carpets, 
etc., etc. 72.000 miles. Highest 
orfer secures. Frcophono 3144 
anytime. Centre Motors Ltd. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

GIRL. 2*. excellent P. A./Book¬ 
keeper or Huusckeepnr socks 
accommodation in exchange_ Tor 
work. Refs. MX 5*44 After 3. 

ACCOUNTANT Bookkerpar a sails hie 
on dally contract bails, i.ompany 
wages especially.. 404 00X3. 

SUCCESSFUL building soclotv mana¬ 
ger /30I seeks aflcrnadve' em¬ 
ployment In a more cntropre- 
nurlBl field. Box 2473 F. The 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY rnIrani seeks 
interesting position until October. 
M66 8354. 

FLAT SHARING 

TRADITIONALIST catholic, loves 
Monteverdi, teacatos N.E. Lon¬ 
don, scalus Qauhare. 854 922V. 

SHaRc-A-FLAT I til. 1938) for pry- 
louiOPdls. }7o Piccadilly. 495 
1265 

PROFESSIONAL reliable female tn- 
qulrod lo share luxury Knluhls- 
bridae tiat. Own room. R«fa. 

• MiciiUaJ. £Z46 p.c.m. Phono 581 
"975. 

PUTNEY MILL, double ream and 
bath. £30 p.W, lod. 709 8016. 

S.W.12—M/F. 0/R. 4 mins lubg 
Zr Common.- £25 p.W. 675 6473 
eves. 

S.W.1. 1 person only, own suiio 
in Hat. bedroom, bathroom, stl- 
llngroom. share kitchen. £60 p.w. 
Inc. Maidstone 10*522 J B59 336. 

BELGRAVIA. Btiporb location nr. 
Hyde Park Corner. Lane gracious 
room In professional and innova¬ 
tive - environment. Cl70 p.c.m. 
loci.. Gentleman or couple. Na 
snookhia. TOI.: 335 9307 between 
9 am it 12 noon. 

PUTNEY riverside flat. fuliv 
mumped, two ' dhfa) beds. ehw. 
£80 P.W. 383 9094. 

CHELSEA.—Larqo eJegimi houao. 
own room. £36 p.w. 730 3743. 

N.I.—Shared house, own room, 
c.h, 530 ftre. Graduaic/prof. 
-tatiG' PhD, preferred. 306 
4533. 

CLaPHAM.'--dUi share luxury hse. 
Large own room. £27 p.w. Inc. 
01-673 0432. 

N.w.3,—Male m Share In miked 
flat- £109 p.c.m me. Tel.. 79* 

> 4069 eves. 
FLATMATES.—313 BrOrtlpLOn Hd. 

Solerilve sharing. 589 8491. 
Harley st.—Luxury 2 floor ser¬ 

vice flal, twin bedded TVSm.ifiArt 
huge living room, £66 p.w. 

_ Phone 936 9969 ranytime!. 
Dulwich.—Luxury nai, 17 mins. 
-■cliy. Own room. c.h. £30 p.w. 
_ PTOf.. f. 670 6510.- 
PiBD-A-TERRE hi S.W.l tilt. Soil 

orafcsKlunal person. £40 p.w.—■ 
Box 2333' F, The times. 

CHISWICK, oblr room in shared, 
comfortable, spacious, c.h, flal, 6 
tn 10 months. Suit single person. 
£33 p.w. 01-749 7T27 eves. . 

SHarEr required Chiswick. £30 
weekly Inc, Monthly banws 
order and references essential- 

. Trt. 995 1441. ext. 4713. 
W.R.—Lururv flat, river view, own 

rnnrn, Immediately, non-smoker. 
'SI'IO 'n.e.m. 741 7934. 

CH'^wick.—P'easaru fiai in m""- 
-inn block. Own mom. CM. £25 
p.w. tax995 5304, 

FLAT SHARING 

FULHAM.—Female snare iu*urr 
house. Own room. Lliti p.c.m.—* 

. 756 49o2. 
PUTNEY. Prof, person. 50'V for 

room wtih own kHchcn. Sharing 
bouse with 3. £30 p.w. semi Ihel, 

mcl—874 
KENSINGTON High SL. Sham 

superb Sat, garden. £60 p.w_- 
937 «J670. 

S.W.l. Girl, own room, tn luxury 
house, £3j p.w.—Tot. 834 1419, 
alter six. 

ROOM available in Kensington, wn, 
£36 p.w. Inci. wanind working 
person m/f-—01-937 8*70 

GIRL. 27. Bar finaUsl. would like 
own room In Uoase/flat with 
othnre or Notllar >9* and back¬ 
ground Central London.—286 
7670. ' 

S.W.6. Flat, own roam, female. 
£130 p.c.m. tael.—731 3590. 
after 6 p.m. 

CLAPHAM COMMON, parson, must 
be ■ over 30. io share large flal 
with one oihw. C7Ci p.c.m. exel. 
720 1749 i evenings». 

ISLINGTON. 1-2 proT. people (or 
comdc p req. to share- largo hsa. 
Own rooms. £300 p.c.m. Tel. 
01-43* COS* cxi 7 lofrernoonsj 
pr 01-559 4837 !«■«.>. , ~ 

S. KEN. 4ih girt, shore rm.. luxury 
flat. £50 Inc. h.w. & r.h urn* 
20's. TcL p.m. 01*584 8210 
afier 6. 

KENSINGTON. Doable room to 
large house. C65 per month each. 
6€G 0165 or 602 0280. 

SWS- Prof. 39 + . £116 P-C.m, me. 
Tel. 370 112-9. . _ . 

SW1S. Prof. brad, tfi for Dat 
own mu ±-80 p.c.m. 01-874- 

ISLINGTON. Pled a lorre nr. City/ 
W. End. Nice room, lovely 
house. Mon--Fri. £55 + break ran l, 

PUTOEY^rivcrs'.dr flat. fl»Uy a tripped, two dble. beds., chw. 
OMT. 383 9094. , 

MANSION BLOCK lift, plus (cnnlf 
courts. Man*, own room. £25 
p.w. lei.. SBfi 8957. 

RENTALS 

CHESTERTONS- 
EDGE STREET. W'.B 

Excel, furnished house with 
Z double. 1 single beds., baih.. 
acp. w.c.. rccep.: dining rm., 
Ul. Avail. 6 mins./Z yrs. £270 

P'W'MELBURY RO.. V 1* , 
Well furnished flal wiih lock¬ 
up groo. 2 dble. beds.. - 
baths., recep.. dining roam.. 
Mi. Grins. Avail. 1.2 yre. Ren¬ 
tal Inci. CH/chw. £19* n w. 

ONSLOW GDNS.. S.W.7 
Furnished grnd. Dr. flat with 
large rooms, 2 dble. . bvds.. 
balh.. rcccp.■ fully equip, kit. 
Rent Inch CH/chw, £1*0 p.w. 
Co. lot only. 

01-937 7244 

CHESTERTONS 
CHELSEA. S.W.O 

Superb 3rd fir Flal in modern 
block, close Chelsea Green. 
Double bed., bathroom, reccp. 
with balcony. study .'2nd 
double bed. All newly flint. 
EiCel. condition lhre'oui. C.h.. 
Lift. Avail, now 6-24 mUii* 
£130 p.w. 

Excellent 6th-ftr. Flal In Isi- 
class block with mi. porter, 
c.h.. c.h. w.. l double bed. 
bathroom, kit., rccep. with bal¬ 
cony. Newly rurn-der. 
thro'out. Avail, now, 6-24 
jnths. £90 p.w. 

01-589 5211 

JOHNSTON PYCRAFT 
& FARRAR 

All our properties are of a 
high standard and personally 
Inspected. We have a lame 
selection of properties In the 
Central and S.Vi*. area a or 
London. Cutrenllv price* • of 
a 1 bed'flat arc irom £70pw. 

370 4329- 

PRESTWOOD Nr Gt Mtssondcn 
Bucks. Fully turn, detached house 

■ on exclusive estate. 3 4 beds. 2/3 
receps-- fully -filled kllchen. 
garage. Full C.H.. gardens cic. 
£375 ncm. Apply J. Trevor and 
Sons 01-639 8151. 

S.W.l. Immaculate flat owned by 
interior designer, really attractive 
rccep.. country style utdicn. 
spacious double bed., large baih- 

■ roam. Highly recommended. £95 
jxw. FUttand. 828 8251. 

SUPERIOR Flats' & Houses ovaU- 
abfc A required for Diplomats. 
Executives. Lonq or short letj In 
all areas. Upfncnd * Co , 48 
Albcmarlo St.. W.l. 499 5334. 

HOLLAND • PARK.-—An alUnetlV* 
. and welt furnished flat in PR 

block. 2 double bedrooms. 2 

reception.. ^ jfafe «Sfe 
WWfc*' 

WOULD AMERICANS seeking fur¬ 
nished accommodation in London 
or Surrey please first telephone 
AJUaon ■ Terry of SAUNDERS of 
Kensington. 01-581 3623. . 

SWi.—A delightful < partly i fuf. 
nished house In centre or 
BcJrravta. 3 bedrooms, 2 recep¬ 
tion. f. bath,, tilted Uichcn, 
garage, patio, gas c.h. .Co let. 
*925 p.w. 235 4885. 

NORTH LONDON furnished Data 
and' houses. Long or short lets. 
Comanbulld Ltd.. 348 7597/4926. 

UNFURN -flats wanted, t. tc t. pur¬ 
chased. 602 4671. Dixon A-tin. 

RUCK A RUCK. SU1 1741. Uualily 
furnished houses for long I els 
needed urgently and also avail-, 

'able. Ideal tenants looking. 
W.C.i. — Quiet, neat 2 bed, 3 

recent.. Una roar Garden, 
washer/ Dryer. Frecror. CH. 
•£lia pw. H37 4903, _ m 

W2. Luxury 1 bed flat. Col T.V. 
Tel, Short /Long let. XlOO p.W. 
inci. c.h.—402 5710. 

W.l 1.—rcrieci garden flal. double 
bedroom, huge living room, k 
& b. hail, utility.- CH. newly 
iornlbhed. l-7U p.w. cxcl. lei: 
329 5640 alter 7 pm. 

EALING PERIVALE.—Attractive 
rial. 2 bods, large recopt. tab. 
ggc. balcony. 27o p.w. 'KM 9002. 

CHELSEA.—bHogant flal. lounge. 2 
bedrooms, k, A b. c.h.. £ll<).' 
Ftalk 1 £60. Long let. Tel. 730 

AVAILABLE NOW.—Luxury furn¬ 
ished flats and -houses io conlral 
London from £B5 p.w.—Cutlass 
A Co.. 01-569 5247/ 

AN IMMAC. spadoui family hso. 
S. Finchley. 4 beds. 2 baihs. 2 
rcccpl. UL/tux akiasi. Vacant 
Feb. £175 n.w.—191 2572/586 
3806. 

KNIGKTSBRIDCE. —Soaclous fur¬ 
nished, - bedroontod flat. £160 
p.w. Tel: 01.534 7233. 

FLATS AND HOUSES.—Quality 
lets from £V0-££00 p.w. 
ANDREW COWAN REAL ESTATE 
431 212V. 

MARBLE ARCH/HYDE PARK_ 
• luxury 1/2/&/4/5 bed. Hals and 
houses. Long-short' lets. West 
Trend. 262 6204. 

WJ._Ope minute Lon easier 
Gate Tube. Sih floor Hat. pur- 
pose taolll- Mock. Fully furnished. 
2 bods.. 2 recepu. k. & b. and 
sop., w.c. £65U p.c.m. negoti¬ 
able. Com pantos only.—To view 
ret. Cl-549 3030. 

FULHAM.—Sunor tumlshcd flat 
with patio. 2 bed.. 1 record.. 
k. A b A gem lur carCfuf 
tenant, £100 p.w_Adrian Blour 
A Co.. 370 6TT3--4. 

AMERICAN - STUDENTS require 
accommodation Irom Jan o. lo 
Easter. Flat share preferred. Lasy 
access Netting Hill Gale. Lad- 
brottp Gr. Financial & ncrnonul 
refs. Phone Syracuse) University. 
23V 8836. 

RECeNT'S PARK.—MOWS cottage 
with garage 100 yds from 
Regent's park Tube Motion. Fully 
furnished with IlLted carpels, tv. 
etc. £170 p.w. 935 5052 lor 

w. Hyde Pk Superb faro flat. 
3 dblo b-Hl £150 p.w. 403 7775. 

AMERICAN Executive sPCRb luvuiy 
flat or houso up 10 £350. n.w. 
Usual raes required.--Phillips 
Kay 6 Lewis, «39 2245 

DULWICH. — Comfortable 3 bed 
wen-furnished family home. lor 
2 years. Gas. CH. garden. Inst 
irohn Victoria. CHy- £375 pm. 

„ 274 8258. 
KENSINGTON. — Lux rum. list. 

3 rooms, t 4 b. dining arcs. 
CH. chw. _phone, service cnlry 
phone. £85nw. Ring 3 io 

. 1 evenings fl6a 52661. _ 
NW3. — Fiwt floor. seU-conialned. 

fully fumlshrd flal. large bed- 
• roam, targe recapt.,_ H * C. 

K .* Bi.„Separaic ivC. 6 - 13 

Kmc Hirs^K 1 d gb"1 ' —• *'«• 
close Harrqds. 2 beds, reepl., 
Ul.. baUt. £l50pw- Lurot Brand 
581 0255. 

— Newly decorated furnished 
lower groOnd flat. 1 double hod. 
■It, K A B. Top auallty refer¬ 
ences essential. £225pm. Inci. 
CH. ehw. 1 year let approx. 
01-727 7571 eve*. _ _ 

KENS. PALACE GATE. — By par* 
3 double bedrooms.. 2 ensull* 
ha Liu. ultra mod, lot. 2 tarna 
recona,1-1 years £6.000p.a. 5ub- 
aranUai price all new rarpeta. 

cunAlna. nghi fitting a, kitchen 
appliances* built In wardrobes 

Kn7g'RTS BRIDE I*. —08EIOJMIU and 
largo studio nai —_ Fully scr- 

' viced — Overtaking Square gar* 
don — Available.now lor 6 / 6 
months — 2125 p.w. Tel; 

at5^b!aSer ST. — SC rurniahml 
flat, 2 hods, kllchen * JJP.K* 
room. Short lot. 01-493 &-89. 

W.l flat in small block. 3 dble. 
beds., 2 rccepls., siudv/bod.. 
U. & ilrt>-i iop- ciltrm. £110 p.w. 
Excwnllonal value. Homcra H*7 

ECCLESTOR SQUARE S.W.l ~- 
Attractlvc malsonotte. 2 bed. 3 
reeep., k. 4- b., C.H.. Hit. £170 
i.w. Phillips Kay * Lewis OHA1. Si»; 3345. 

HOLLAND .PK. W.14. — ATirac. 
Interior designed flal, 2 beds., 
rccep-. Hit. bath & gdn. Long tel. 
Plaza Estales 262 30R7. 

SWISS COTTAGE, __Spac¬ 
ious fura. flat in mod. p'b blocs. 
2 heda.. rcccn.. k. & b.. nas 
CiH., use -gdns. CIMf 7ufc*. 
ahopa. elc. i year family lei. r.'/o 
pjj. Poolo A Barns 
722 1166. 

rentals 

Around Town Flats 
120 Holland Parti An., W.ii 
Offer a c/Ida solechon of 
excellent furnished properties 
in goad locations from £70 to 
£500 weekly. 

Call us on 

229 9966 

RENTALS 

NATHAN WELSON 
l Ring .u3 nTw .tar doUils ol . 
[ our tine seiedlen 01 fur- - 

rushed Hsu and nouvej 1 

| available nob for long and ' 
; short laia. .Rents Irom E50-.) 

1250 s- p.w. No required 1 
I irom ingoing renanis. - 

01-794 1161 

CROSVZNOR SQ. 

Vay elegant and spacious appt. 
Immac. condition m a nnietu- 
»orai-y stylo overlnoka formal 
ndn. 2 double bod.. 2 recopt.- 
HTer?Ul'- kiI-- all nuchinos. *»SQ p.w. o.n.o. 

REDUCED 
Wintor prices. H> also have 

‘umishcd ruts 
in honslnBtnn 4 Knlghtabridoe, 
1. 4 bods. Starting irom £120 

AYLESFORD & CO- 

351 2383 

CHESTERTONS 
PIMLICO, SWI 

Extremely spacious House, all 
nvwly dec. u> high standard and 
meal for lanillv. 5 bedrooms, 
2 baths, 2 elk*- rcup. study, 
dining room, iuliy fid. kit. 
Cidn. Gas CH/chw. Avail.' 
1 mined 1 2 yrs. plus. Fur- 
nlshed- Unfurnished, from £250 
par wk. 

01-589 5231 

TENANTS I prospective! are con¬ 
tacting. us dally: let us make 
thorn lonjnls 1 actual • for your 
house or Oar. Only good value 
properties wanted Tor excel lent 
academic overseas oxecuilvc* it 
company tenancies. Central A best 

■ suburban areas. Rents £80 n.w.- 
EuDO p.w. Please call now. Birch 
& Co. 499 8802 11 linos). 

DENHAM Hlthln easy commuting 
distance of London Is this 
detached house set In a quiet 
location. It ofiers live bedrooms, 
three reropilon rooms, two bath¬ 
rooms . and a well equinned 
modern kitchen. Gas CJ1.. £250 
a week. George Knight and 
Partners. 794 1135. 

west END. Exceptionally modern 
2 3 bedrooms, 1 3 receptions. 
2 bat brooms, kitchen wlLh even- 
machine. Flat in prestige block. 
Available now. Ring Palace 
Procertles. atUt 8926. 

OVERSEAS vtaliors flats available tn 
Lancaster Gate. 2-8 weeks- 2 
bed . 2 balh. -lounge, kllchen 
Willi dishwasher, wash machine: 
T;.V. c.h.: £125 p.w. me. Small 
Single bedsit.. £2. p.w. inci, Tel. 
Portland. 01.258 5936. 

MARBLE ARCH. Flal fn prc'siloo 
block overlooking quiet gardens; 
fully furnished: 2 double beds., 
lounge diner, mod. kitchen, bath. 

S&i3£*4 CH ' ™ 0 - 

DIPLOMATS and Excciiilves require 
furnished property. All London 

arabS»**£- 

FOR DUALITY RENTALS call 
Andrew Cowan Real Faiate. £po- 
£500 p.w.—Tel. 4.31 2129. 

HOUSES AND FLATS AVAILABLE 
to renl X.40-JOO p.w. Moat London 
areas. Church Bros. 459 0381. 9. 

5.W.7. Own room. girl, super flat, 
£30 p.w. cxcl.—575 1451. 

RENTALS 

CHELSEA beat port, amall 5 bed.. 
2 recopt Hsc. £220 p w. fur¬ 
nished. Tel. 01-255 7497 after 
6.00 pan, 

BATTEBRSAt Treo-lined Shaftsbury 
Park. Convenient umatl VIcturUA 
house, 5 bedrooms, fully iure 
n lulled and carve led. Just re¬ 
decorated, Garden, street parking. 

228* 5984*,C,6W' E77 ”'W' mna 
HOLLAND PARK—Light, snocious 

well lurn.. flat ovcrlookina gar¬ 
dens: double bed., large reccp., 
V-. * •»- £76 P.W.-727 46*6.' 

RETIRED PEOPLE.—Owners of 
charming house close to village 
in Uic- West Counlry ivish to 
fhAjp*. Ii , with several able- 
bodied retired couples; 2 rooms 
with private bathroom and cjc- 
cnllrni plain food. £225 pur 

- head pet week Inclusive starl¬ 
ing from tarty summer. Apply 
•niho nrai instance 10 sox 

SLOANE ’ SQUARE,'' OFF. - 
Modern _ 3 dble bodroom flat, 
v. well furnished in warm 
cutoiug new k A b A shwr. 

584 5837,lt'd' BW’ L-R-S' 
CHELSEA. ' SW3.—Most attract¬ 

ive- dblo bed flat, chamiinq ro- 
ceo. rood k * b shwr. £90 aw. 
L.B.S. 584 3837. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD, NWS—un¬ 
furnished. Slonning. spacious 
penthouse very close- 10 Amerl- 

■ can school. 5 double beds. 2 
baihs + sop. shower. 2 large 
reccp. Unused, fully equiooed 
American kli. Available now. 
C4(X) p.w. Allen Bales A Co. 
409 1665. ■ 

CHELSEA. — Attractive scrvlro 
flal- 1 room, k A b- 6. metis 
Nus. £75 bw. 584 4848 4201 

WANTED for company lei. 4 6 
bed high calibre house. Barnrs/ 
Rlrhmmwl. Kingston Hill area. 
Good rent allowance. Prlorv 
940 4555. 

Pl/TNEY HILL. — Well furnished. 
2 bed roomed liar In modern 
block with lift agd gas OH. 
Long let £90 bw. TcL J. W. Lid. 
udd 3482. 

ON RIVER.—At Klnqslon. suwr 
modern well iurotahed 2 bert- 

• room. 2 hath flat with ass CH. 
Gan overiookinq river. Iona let. 

• £130 ow. Tel. J. W. Ud. 940 
2482. 

WIMBLEDON. - Well farnlshrrf A 
ceulDprd. 2 brdroem flat In v. 
■man blty-> Lnna lot C126 ow, 
Tel. J. W Lid. 949 2482. 

CHESTERTONS 
BLLGR-WIA. SWI 

Period House with odn. 1 
double-. 2 syle. b.7da.. both, 
and acp. shwr. room., rccep, 
(lining rooms, well llrt. kit. 
Avail, for 5 mths. ££25 g.w. 

PORTLAND PL.\CE. W7 
Lnvury [timiahed Flat. 2/3 
doubln beds 2 single beds. 3 
baihs. -r cfo.ik. Large rccep./ 
dining room. fid. kit., breakfrat 
room. OK. Pgnmigo, Ufl.- 
£452 P.W. 

BERIKLEY SOU ARE. vrj . 
Soven:h nr. Fiat m mansion 
Mock 1 double bed., balh.. 
recep V.mina room. kit. Portor* 
age CH L-lt £150 p.w. 

EATON PLACE.. SWI 
Lovely 2nd fir. Fl.1t m n/b 
birr-|t 3 double ■beds. 3 barti*. 
'rail cn-euilci. rccep.. dm mb 
room A Minty. Well equip, 
mod. 111. Avnif. S mfhs'. Dly 5 
joonUng*. n.w 

. 01-629 4513. 

CHELSEA.' Manor Street. B.W.3. 
1st floor Flat-In p/b block: ideal 
foe Blnale person: 1 room.- 
/< U- C.H.. c.h w. Inci. £65 p.w. 
elation Bennorc H eye tick-. 5S4 
68b5 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Choose 

BECHSTE1N . 
' The most admired piano Sqr>nor bore ^ 

T^e^rrctmdriicatrd&rrelarWionK 
kCAlLOI.S52tiLiI FORLt AFLET' 

OR FNJOY AMSITTD 
OMORLEY galleries. 

4 BELMONT HILL 
S.E.L5 

SALE SALE SALE 

Recession Bargains 

Full slza Pianos ac greatly 

reduced prices.- 

LONDON PLANO CENTRE 

35 Wlgmore Street 

London WilH 9DF 

Tel: 01-4SG 8111 

Open 9 am-5 pm 

Slats. 9 am-3 pm 

JANUARY PIANO SALE ■ 

JAQUES SAMUEL PIANOS 
LUN DUN'S LAHUiiSI' 

vriKimtiN 

BECHSTEIN HOUSE 
142 EDO WARE' ROAD 
MARBLE ARCH. W.2. 

723 8S1S 

THE PIANO WORKSHOP. Dcsloreni 
and ro tall ere of fine pianos. Hire 
with option to buy. SALE NOW 
ON. Open Sundays. 2 Fleet Rd.. 
N.W S. 01-267 7671. 

THE RUSKIN PIANO CO.—January 
sale. See " For Saio " colunins. 

PIANO for sale. Upright black 
Knight. K.5H. as new. £1.600 
o.n.o. Tel. 01-854 2457. 

PIANOS. H. LANE & SON. New and 
reconditioned, uualily at reason¬ 
able price.-. 3--*'550 Brfqhion . 
Rd.. SUv Croydn 01-688 5615. 

WANTED 

IMMEDIATE CASH OFFER 

fOR All JEWEUfRY 

Modem or Antique 

Oblaw Bemie/s oKer before wiling. 
lomoU ivrvcf int h^jheitprice.. 

VcLaliens matte. 

BENTLEY & CO. LTD., 

65 New Bond St., London 
^ WlY^DF.TeJ: 01-629 0651 . 

ANHOUE3. bookcases, u.-sksi. con¬ 
tent.-. bought. Fentons 03 
Bofto. 

MARSEILLE CASSIS wish contact 
owner accommodation who would 
let Easier w> careful icnanis.— 
Dorking 6515. 

GILL. ERIC. prtvalc caller lor. 
withes to acquire wood cuts. Tel; 
JrflM Carton. f>21 H5BK iday i. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

LABRADOR PUPPIES. 5 black. 1 
gpld-.-n. Excellent working doni. 
IO Weeks do. CCO each. Tel. 

_ Wlncanton iO"65> 555EB. 
TWO SHADED-SILVER Persian Mi¬ 

lena. neutered, 6 r.tonlhfi. To go 
together to good home. 01-870 
5230. 

SERVICES 

MARRIAGE & ADVICE BUREAU.— 
Katharine Allen <<ix vv cl tare 
Ol.'Iccr. War ornce. foreign 
Ollier i . persunal IntroduclIona.— 
7 Senli-y PI.. W.l. 4«»< 25tb. 

BALLOONS GALORE delivered 10 
any London door i Snioke<1 sal¬ 
mon .inri chantpaona too ' Gall 
Balloons aver London 581 2564.. 

FIND FRIENDSHIP, lave and alfac¬ 
tion.—Dateline Computer Dai Inn. 
Copl. T.l. 25 Abingdon Road, 
london. It'S. ni-d>8 1011. 

TEDDY BEAR DELIVERIES ! De¬ 
tails on 01-037 5175 1554. 

(Continued on page 22) 

Persian carpets. Old York Flagstones, Cameras, 
Mink coats, even tickets to see Frank Sinatra. 

You name it andyoucanbuyorsell itin The Times. 
Because every day we publish the 'For Sale' 

columns. 
A treasure chest of the rare and the beautiful, the 

weird and the wonderful and the plain impossibletotind. 
In fact the only place to obtain the unobtainable. 
To place your advertisement or for further inform¬ 

ation please telephone The Tunes Personal Column 
Team on01*837 3311. 
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SPORT— 
Football 

Deft stroke 
by Francis 
brings down 

Rugby Union 

By Tom German 
Bolton W 0 Nottingham F I 

Having oat one warning shot 
across the bows erf the European 
champions in coming so close to 
Tiniring them on Saturday, Bolton 
Wanderers embarked on last 
night's third round FA Cop replay 
in a mood to complete what they 
almost accomplished at the last 
attempt. They might well, have 
holed them, too. in the opening 
half boor if they bad accepted the 
hances their forthright challenges 
and sharp running created. 

They spurned them, however, 
and a match which never flagged 
for effort slipped away from the 
second division side in the last 
phase of extra time when Francis 
underlined bis fitness as well as 
bis talent ;-he suddenly opened up 
the Bolton defence which bad 
shown splendid determination. and 
scored with a deft stroke of skill. 

The best opportunity to present 
Nottingham with an uphill course 
fell to Kidd in the sort of posi¬ 
tion immediately in front of goal, 
where down the years be has been 
so deadly in tbe colours of a 
succession of clubs. Wh atm ore 
set up the chance by winning the 
race up the right with Gray and 
finding room to put a low ball 
across ; Hogg an threw tbe Forest 
defence on to the wrong foot by 
skilfully skipping over the ball 
and Kidd was left with an unin¬ 
terrupted view of Shilton’s goal. 
He hoisted his shot meekly over 
tbe top. 

A timely tackle by Burns, 
restored to the Forest defence aod 
certainly busy at this stage of the 
match, prevented what would have 
been an unkind setback. Whatmore 
looked a couple of yards offside 
as the ball reached him midway 
in Forest territory ; die li Desman's 
flag stayed down, however, aad he 
ran on. drew Shirt on from his line 
but took much too long to 
despatch bis shot. 

The extra time match winner. Francis displays his talent and fitness. 

There, perhaps, was a mark of 
the difference between tbe first 
and second divisions. It was long 
enough an interval for Burns to 
reach out a foot at Whatmore 
finally nwde his effort and the 
ball bobbed gently into Shilton’s 
arms. 

Hogg an had a couple of efforts, 
one high, the other held by Shil¬ 
ton in the opening half hour by 
which time Forest, reorganized 
from Saturday and looking more 
composed for it at the outset, 
recognized that they had a lot 
of work to do. Certainly they 
found it difficult to make much 
headway themselves against deter¬ 
mined Bolron tackling. 

Francis and Ward, playing to¬ 
gether at senior level for the first 
time, could make little room and 
a couple of speculative shots by 
Anderson and a free kick by Gray 
were the best they could offer. 
Yet they could, and should, have 
given events a twist five minutes 
before half time. A quick, high 
clearance set Francis free; he had 

only Peacock 'ahead of him, tried 
to lift the ball over the goal¬ 
keepers’ reach and showed his 
disappointment as It dropped 
harmlessly a yard or two wide of 
a post- 

it appeared increasingly likely 
that the first'side to fiod a chink 
in the other’s mesh would require 
a lot of dislodging in what bad 
developed into a bard fought cup- 
tie with little -time for contem¬ 
plation. Forest .were beginning to 
look livelier in attack and thrust 
Lloyd forward on a couple of 
occasions in the hope that his 
reach in the air might disturb the 
Bolton defenders; k came to 
nothing aad it was Shilton who 
bad the first real taste of action 
in the second half as Nficolk: shot 
hard and low as tbe bail emerged 
to him from a forest of scurrying 
feet.. 

Whatmore had an even better 
chance after 65 minutes but his 
shot was aimed straight at Shilton. 

Now, however. Forest were 
looking more dangerous as they 
worked their way to the fringe of 

Bolton’s penalty area. Francis. 
' with another inch of room, might 
have made ft bnt was tackled out 
of possession and then - it . was 
Bowyer’s turn ; his shot was on 
target but Peacock got down and 
turned it away to. safety. ' 

The rest was hectic -and ua- 
fllxtcfalng as Bolton stoutly refused 
to give ground and Forest strove 
increasingly’ to stretch ‘them. It 
was looking very much like stale¬ 
mate when, seven minutes from 
the end, Francis's industry and 
footwork won the match. He 
turned tightly, controlled the ball 
well, and as' the move caught 
Peacock wrongfooted and he slid 
on to bis back, Francis slipped the 
ball over the line to Rive Forest 
a fourth round home tie against 
Brighton or Manchester United. 

BOLTON WANDERERS: D. Peacock: 
M. Graham. G. M^lhlnnay. P. Wgrt»«i. 
P. Nicholson. 1. Bronjwn. D. TTOjoUc. 
N. Whatmore. D. Hoggan. B. Kidd. 
A. Cowling. 

HOTTIMQHAM FOREST: P. SlUItOn: 
V. "Anderson, F. Gray. J. McGovcnj. 
L. Uoyd. id. Boms. M. O Nelli. P. 
Ward. Y. Francis. 1. Bowser. J. 
Robertson. 

Roreroc; T. G. Banc (Cranlrlghi. 

West Ham survive Welsh 
challenge hut must return 

Wolves finally jump over 
the quick, brave Fox 

Bv Keith Macklin . 
Wrexham 0 West Ham 0 

The holders are no nearer Wem¬ 
bley after 210 minutes, but at 
least they survived the fervent 
Welsh challenge on a Racecourse 
Ground which had the consistency 
of chocolate cake mixture. And 
rheir hopes of better turf condi¬ 
tions in the second replay were 
bit after the match when the toss 
of a coin deigned they should re¬ 
run! to Wrexham . oa Monday. 
This means that their League Cup 
semi-final match against Coventry, 
planned for Tuesday, has had to 
be postponed. 

On a waterlogged pitch which 
blew more spray than bobbles. 
West Ham soon realised that their 
pattern weaving would prove diffi¬ 
cult. Brooking and Devonshre 
attempted to stroke tbe baH about, 
but it skidded, stopped and 
started in Dttie pools of water. 
Wrexham, when they were not 
passing backwards, attempted 
more direct methods through the 
elusive win&nen. Fox and Cart¬ 
wright, but these were not condi¬ 
tions for conclusive attacks or 
dudsive finishing and It was re¬ 
markable that despXe all tbe 
endeavour neither goalkeeper was 
seriously troubled la the first 90 
ml notes. 

There were occasional moments 
to Moose the crowd. Devonshire, 
with neat footwork, found a way 
through to curve a pass to Hol¬ 
land, bur Davies got his bands 
there first. Tbs Wrexham fans 
yeHed for a goal when Jones 
created an opening for Cartwrieht, 
but it was the side netting which 

Wilkins, Buchan 
and McQueen 
ready to return 

Dave Sexton faces a dilemma 
as he prepares Manchester United 
for their FA Cup third round 
replay against Brighton at the 
Goldstone Ground tonight. For the 
first time this season his senior 
squad have been given a com¬ 
pletely clean bfil of health. The 
question is whether Wilkins, out 
since the summer, McQueen, with 
one appearance this season, and 
Buchan, out for most of tbe sea¬ 
son, should be recalled for such 
an important match. 

Wilkins, after two reserve 
games, seems to have at last 
recovered from his groin injury. 

McQueen, who had an ankle 
injury, and the captain Buchan, 
who damaged a hamstring in Octo¬ 
ber, played with Wilkins in tbe ' 
reserves on Saturday and are back 
in full training. 

Mr Sexton said: “ This is a real 
dilemma because it is always diffi¬ 
cult to be sure about the right 
time to bring back injured players. 
This is a cup-tie aad we can't 
afford to take any risks.” 

Skiing 

bulged as Cartwright shot and the 
crowd roared. Cartwright put two 
further efforts wide on a night 
when the players could legitimately 
blame the sodden pitch for some 
erratic shooting. 

In ihe second half West Ham 
seemed content to play a contain¬ 
ing game, and the better -chances 
foil :a Wrexham. Arkwright 
spooned . a reasonably simple 
chance over the bar, and Davis 
shot wide from yet another teas¬ 
ing cross from Cartwrigbt. West 
Ham occasionally threatened to 
produce something from their 
repertoire of skills, but their 
closest chances were a header 
from 'Cross which went over the 
bar from Stewart's free Idck, and 
a (tipping shot from Devousttire 
which Davies caught splendidly. 

In t-'ie last minute of normal 
time Fox raced away with the de¬ 
fence trailing, and was brought 
down. Tbe crowd thought it was 
a penalty, the referee was sure 
that it was a free-kick just out¬ 
side the area, and Cartwright’s 
cross was scrambled away. 

West Ham could claim to have 
been nearest to a goal in the clos¬ 
ing minutes of extra time. Cross 
stabbed in Devonshire’s low centre, 
but jubilation turned to disappoint¬ 
ment as the referee, Mr Hamil, 
ruled offside. 

WREXHAM: D. Dario*: A. Hill. J. 

D. McNeil. U Cartwright. 
„ WEST HAM UNITEO: P. parkas; R. 
Sicwart. F. Lampard. B. Bonds. A. 
Martln. A. Devonshire. P. Holland. P. 
Goddard. D. Cross. T. Brooking. G. 
Pike. 

Referee: A. J. HanrtI (Wolver¬ 
hampton 1. 

By Gerald Smstadt 
Wolves 2 Stoke City 1 

When the history, of the 100th 
FA Cup competition - is written, 
Wolverhampton Wanderer’s third 
round replay victory over Stoke 
at Molineaux last night will not 
merit much mere than a footnote. 
Wolves deservedly qualified for a 
trip to Watford in the fourth 
round but only after - a game in 
which' much of the excitement 
resulted from errors and mi sticks. 

The goal that gave Stoke tbe 
lead, well rakgn though it was, 
coold be traced back to a moment 
of indecision by Atkinson. A pass 
from Evans that should have-been 
cleared was allowed to reach 
Heath, cutting in from the right 
lenged. Heath lifted, over Brad¬ 
shaw, uncertainly positioned, and 
inside the far post. 

In the preceding 35 minutes 
Stoke’s attack had been'virtually 
impotent. A run along tbe 
seconds by Cook led to Bradshaw 
saving Ihs low cross. A shot by 

I Brace well ballooned over the bar 
i off Daniel. Both efforts would be 
flattered to . be described as 

| scoring chances. 
Two flm-half thrusts by Wolves 

■were more menacing but equally 
unproductive. Hibbitt drove a free 
lack against a wall of bodies 
from which the ball ricochetted, to 
Eves but his shot slaped the face 
of the crossbar. A better move 
needed a brave, swift plunge by 
Fox when Hibbitt ran on to a 
clever header ‘from Richards. • 

Any ambitions Stoke may have 
bad to defend their lead vanished 
early in the second half. Fox did 

wen to daw a Way a shot from 
Richards, but the ball ran to Eves 
who drove it back past the unlucky 
goalkeeper. In .quick succession. 
Heath, Bracewdl and Monro fired 
iu shots that could have restored 
Stoke’s lead, but Bradshaw, div¬ 
ing left and right, smothered them 
all. . . 

Cohesive defence and controlled 
attacking remained elusive,- bnt 
there was no denying the qnality 
of the goal that eventually ‘settled 
the tie. First, a shot by Hibbitr was 
fingertfpped round a post-by Fox. 
Then, HoUlfield’s cross from the 
ensuing corner was cleared - but 
only to Hibbitt.' This time, his 
magnificently struck drive-left Fox 
motionless. 

Berry soon found himself in the 
clear but Ms shot went over the 
bar by a yard, Richards shuffled 
and sidestepped his way to an 
opening but was denied by Fox’s 
quick ru* to block. If Richards 
was unfortunate then, he should 
have 'done better than screw an¬ 
other shot wide following some 
good approach .work by Hibbitt.. 

. There was time. for one more 
flying save by Fox from a Hibbitt 
volley, and for Stoke to stage a 
lire rally, bnt by then, the mould 
bad set. If the second ha1? did 
something to- atone for the first, 
.it was still-a-long way shoct of a 
classic. 

WOLVERHAMPTON WANDERERS: P. 
Bradshaw: G. Palmer, M. HotUfldd. P. 

Eves. _- . . 
„ STOKE CfTY: P. Fox. R. Emu., p. 
Hamilton. IK. Dodd. J. Cook, M. Doyle. 
P. BraccwMI. A. Beam. L- Charm an. 
P. Mogulrs -isuO p. Richardson i, L 
Monro. 

Referee: C. B. White (Harrow!. 

A Vale of 
tears as 
Enfield win 
wife ease - 
By Nicholas Harling 
Enfield 3 Port Vale 0 

- The banner for non-league clubs 
la the FA Cup was kept Hying 

-With almost laughable ease by 
Enfield last night. when they 
removed Port Vale from the com- 

. petition jn reach the last 32 foe 
the first time. 

Rarely can a game involving an 
Isthmian League side and a Foot¬ 
ball League club have been as 
nne-aded. Tbe only surprise at 
Southbury Road was that Enfield, 
who knocked out Hereford in tbe 
last round, were always in com¬ 
plete control. They now visit 
Barnsley In the fourth round on 
January 24. . 

-. If the game was a chastening 
■ experience for Vale, - it was a 
hugely sati&ying one for the 

. Enfield crowd, who occupied every 
spare, seat, -foot of terracing and 
vantage point to witness a famous 
victory. 

Enfield were in front after only 
six minutes. A lovely-interchange 
of passes between -Oliver and 
Wade created the opening, but 
Beech should have done much 
more than dear Wade’s cross 
straight back to him. From his 
second attempt. Wade found 
Bishop, who scored his tide’s goal 
in Saturday's drew, and be found 
the target again. 

Although from the kick-off 
Barrett seat the ban upfleid with 
a lusty kick, there was to he 
nothing agricultural about En¬ 
field’S methods. They were by far 
the better footballing tide, slip¬ 
ping the bair incisively to one 
another oa the sodden surface and 
running.into opai spaces. When 
the Chamberlain brothers did 
occasionally pbse questions, Bar¬ 
ret appeared In such command 
that he seemed to have completely 
recovered from the loss of form 
that kept him out of tbe first 
match. 

With King appearing first on one 
wing and then, on the other to 
confuse Vale's harassed defenders, 
Enfield might easily have fallen 
into the trap of becoming com¬ 
placent. The Chamberlains-inspired 
one break, out of defence which 
ended with Mark sweeping his shot 
nasr an .upright. It needed a fine 

■ tackle by Ashford on Neville 
moments ' later to' deny Vale 
another opportunity. 

- Enfield doubled their lead with 
a goal' fa the 40th minute that 
was comical—as long as you were 
not from the Potteries or Vale’s 
goalkeeper. Cheery miserably 
foiled to connect with an attempted, 
kicked clearance and King, who 
bad put him under pressure, seized 
on the loose ball to trickle it in. 
For an-instant -in tbe 68th minute 
it looked as if Miner had pulled 
a goal back, but his effort, driven 
in at a free kick, was' disallowed 
because -a colleague was offside. 

It was:to be Vale’s last liope of 
salvationi Ted -minutes from the 
end,-.-Bishop’s,-astute-pus sent 
King zig-zagging 'into- , Vale’s 
penalty, area a pa Ini Howell met his 
perfectly, timed , pass with a shot 
winch Cherry would probably have ‘ 
been unable to save even if had 
not been deflected. ' 

ENPIFLD J. Jacobi: R. Ifcido. J. , 
Tone. - A. Jenflfna*. S. Ol'vuz. R. - 
Haw>U. N. -Ashford (*ub. L. Hotmasi. i 
P^Banctt. P. Burton. J. Bishop. S. j 

p&RT VALE : S. "Charryr T. Brtuet£ | 
J. *inire..K. Boreh. P Bowips. p; 
Snrown. -p. Farrell. B: Jones. N. I 
Chamberlain. M. Chamberlain isub. I. , 

Scots reshuffle pack 
for trip to Paris 
By Peter West 
Hunbv CorrespondecE 
- Scotland have sheeted‘one new 
cap, Jim Colder, the forthright 
Stewart’s Melville flanker for 
their first international of. the 
season against France in Pans on 
Saturday week. ?«*«*”* 
three survivors from die paoc 
winch faced England at tbe end o. 
last season and one of those, toe 
lock, David Gray, apparently most 
owe his retention to a teeeiow 
suffered bv Tom Smith, of Gala, 
m the trial. The others are Alan 
Tomes and lean Beattie, two oT 
Ere British Lions in the tide. 

The end product is a new front 
row In which Jim Ajjtan, tiie Gala 
loose-head no?, win win nig- Brat 
cap for four years after being 
chosen on the junior side In tae 
trial. He played three times for 
Scotland in 1377 before laa 
McLauchlan made as International 
comeback. Colin Deans reclaims 
the hooking place -fas lost last 
season when he was injured in the 
French match and replaced by- 
Ken Lawiie. Ian Milne, at tight- 
headi also wins back a position he 
lost through injury when Scot¬ 
land’s last championship fixtures 
were half completed. 

Caltisr. aeed 23 and one of four 
rugby-playing brothers, is expected 
to play bn the left side of the 
scrummage with. Gordon Dickson 
operating on the ririit. They have 
replaced David Leslie, no -longer 
in contention, and Mike Biagar, 
now 31. who won his twenty-fourth 
cap in the Calcutta Cun match 
tfaoneh losing tire captaincy to 
Audv Irvine. The choice on a 
flank of two players similar in 
srvle suasasts that Scotland. und»r 
their new coach .Tim Tclfer. still 
intends to explore an expansive 
approach. Dickson, iiow due for. 
his e#,»»u:h can. ©fayed throughout 
the 1979 rampaim but only once 
against Wales last season. 

I am told that Smith had so 
impressive a trial at lock last 

‘Saturday that be orly had to stay 
on his feet to walk into the 
national team for the first time. 
Though only in his second season 
in senior ~ rugby, this former 
basketball international, who is an 
athletic 6ft 7£ia and 17sL scored 
a resounding try, bnt more tell¬ 

ingly perhaps - achieved a good 
share of lineont possession with 
his .two-handed, ^catching asd 
'repeated the method with great 
pamdie when fielding the bait 
from restarts. i 

Having previously been out of 
action with a shoulder injury, 
Smith had the ill luck to suffer a 
knee strain, with a resultant lot of 
fluid around the joint, during, an 
extra 10 minutes added to fhe 
trial. It most be quite a nasty 
injury for the selectors to refrain- 
from giving him time to recover 
before their party leaves for PariS- 
Bux we can all eXpcci to hear of 
Sntitii again. 

The unavailability of David 
Johnston, who has been nursing a 
hamstring injury, meant tbat;the 
selectors had to find a new centre 
to partner the perennial. Jim 
Ren wick, tbe most capped of aU 
Scottish -players in that position 
and now in.line for bis thirty-six til 
cap. The choice has fallen on 
Keith ‘ Robertson, - whose eight 
previous appearances have been 
made on the wing. Robertson was 
on the right flank in the Calcutta 
Cup match bnt he had a good , trial 
as a centre before suffering a 
head injure that was not serious.. 

Tbe choice of Robertson in the ! 
middle enabled the selectors 
to bring hack Steve Munro. .of 
Ayr. on the wing. Monro won two 
caps against Ireland and France 
last season before losing Ins place 
to Robertson. He had a fine game 
for the Barbarians at Leicester 
recently. i 

Irvine, captaining his country . 
for the second time, will win his 
thirty-eighth cap. He has scored 
210 points in all International 
rugby, including matches for the 
Lions, and -lust one more In Paris 
will give him a world record at 
present shared with Phil Bennett, 
cf Wales. i 

TEAK: A. R. Irrtne (K4iiot‘i FT. \ 
captain ■; S. Munro ATI. J. >1- 

f Melroaei. B. H. Hay r Boronghnulr«: 
J. V. Rutherford (Selkirk!. R. J. 
LaldUw i Jcdforrell: J. Ail ten (Gala). 
C. T. Decns (Havricki. I. G. Milne 
■ Herfot's FP>: A. C. Tamos i Hawick i. 
D. Cray iWcsl Ot Scotland i. J. A. 
Cald-r ■ SfovrarTs MclvUI-i. J. R. 
Brattle 1 HcrlOt’S FP>. G. Dicta on 
i Gala i. 

Hrp'aeOT-Tnta: _ N. A. Rowan 
(RormJohmulr'. X. G. Lav-tie (Galai. 
W. CuOib'-n-on > Kilmarnock:. R. 
tfllson i LOn'ion SroiU-fi ■. ■ R. H. 
Br-aVev lOosforUii. A. J. M. Lawson 
■ Herlot'a FP:. 

Uttley rules himself out of 
county championship final 

Elshyi. R. Jlrnmane. 
Referee : K. W. Baker (Rugby). 

Fulham and Bury made heavy 
wreathe- of. their replay at Craven 
Cottage .and for 120 minutes 
neither side looked likely to score. 

Bury were the better side in the 
first half,' giving a performance 
that belled their lowly, position in 
the fourth division. They were 
content to defend thereafter, 
allowing Fulham nearly all the 
possession ; but apart from two 
efforts from Goodlass, Fulham 
never looked likely to score. 

Roger Uttley has ruled himself 
out of Northumberland’s team to 

-face Gloucestershire in the Thom 
county championship final . an 
January 31. Tbs .former England 
and British Lions forward has been 
struggling to overcome a back 
injury Which caused him to miss 
Northumberland’s seuri-final win 
over Surrey and he has told, tbe 
county there is no chance at all 
of him being fit for the final, to 
be held ia Gloucester. 

Uttley, who announced his 
retirement from international 
rugby a few' "weeks ago. said 
yesterday, “ I haven’t played since - 
the Wasps match against Rosslyn 
Park a fortnight before Christmas 
because of tbe injury and it has. 
still' not completely sorted Itself 
out. . . 

“ What with Christmas and the 
new year I haven't had the amount- 
of treatment I -would have perhaps 
liked, but, more important, 1 
haven’t- been in serious .training. 
■ “ I had a long chat with David 
Shaw; the Northumberland coach, 
and I’ve decided. It wouldn’t be 
fair on the boys just to bring 
.along my reputation asd nothing 
else. It wouldn’t he good for them 
and it certainly wouldn’t be good 
for me 

Giles Smallwood looks likely to 
be the man to take Holey's 
number eight position in tbe final. 
He /stood in for-Uttley in: the semf- - 
final against Surrey and plays at 
number eight for Northumberland: 

Athletics 

in a game against a Gateshead 
Metropolitan -XV at BTaydon next 
Tuesaay.- 
■ The sudden departure to France 
of the Middlesex and London pron 
forward. Char McGregor, has left 
his - club. Wasps,. - in the dark. 
Wasps do not know-whether the 
28-year-old former England trial 
player intends to return to this 
country, although one report has 
said that he will join Maurice 
Coldoogh, the England lock, at 
Angoulfame. * 

McGregor joined Wasps from 
Saracens before the start of the 
season butt Although stilt a regular 
with. Middlesex and London, bis 
chances of an England cap seem 
to have slipped. - -• 

Blakeway, of Gloucester, is now 
the regular partner to Fran Cotton 
and Austin Sheppard and Gary 
Pearce could be considered to be 
the next in line. 

Wasps make three changes- for 
Saturday’s . home . game .with 
Exeter University. Stringer, tbe 
fullback, and O’Reilly, the winger, 
will both be unavailable for the ; 
John Player Clip tie against 
London Scottish on January 24, 
so M. Evans and Bell are given a 
chaqce to win a Cup place. The 
other change is at centre, where 
Bruce comes in for Perkins. 

Rosslyn Park make, six change;, 
foe'the visit of tbe London merit 
table leaders, London Scottish, on 
Saturday. • 

Rugby Eeague 

Rowing 

Career of 
No 1 _ 
coach at a 
crossroads 
By Jim Railton 

Eohumfl Janousek. one of the 
world’s leading authorities and 
coaches in international rowing, 
max find himself redundant in 
ttds country by the middle of the 
month and British rowing not in 
a position m employ him. The 
British boatbuilding firm. Garbo- 
craft. Ltd., came under receiver¬ 
ship last October and will be under 
new ownership by the middle of 
tins month. Janousek, who has 
■been technical director of the 
company since 1976, has been 
offered “ a part time post as 
technical -*:dviscr ” bur it is on- ■ 
likely that tins alone will satisfy 
Janousek’s ambitions. . 

Janousek’s availability comes at 
a time when the Amatenr Rowing 
Association (ARA) may be unable 
to offer bim a full time post. The 
ARA are straggling to keep their 
present establishment pf three full 
time professional coaches afloat 
with the cutback in grants to 
sport. The paradox is that the 
ARA searched for nearly a decade 
in the 60s for . a coach of 
Janousek's ability and experience. 

In the 1969 European champion- 
ships .in-Austria negotiations with 
Janousek, who was then the 
Czechoslovak national coach, were 
carried out secretly by ARA 
officers. By October of tbit year 
Janousek was in England and as grind pal national coach restored 

rest Britain’s lost iaternariooal 
pride, coaching tbe British eight 
to' a silver medal in the 1974 
world and 1976 Olympic Games. 
Janousek became a naturalized 
British subject in 1975. 

Janousek said yesterday: 
“■Frankly I am at a crossroads 
in my career and not sure which 
direction to cake. It could be back 
to full'time professional sport or 
there may be an opportunity of 
staying in the business world 
Janousek has kept well abrea;t 
of devetaoments in the sport since 
joining Carbocraft. lecturlnR in 
various countries and adv;sicg r:-n 
coaches, both in Great Brita'.n and 
overseas. 

In the circumstances it Is to be 
hoped that privets sources within 
the snort could help. Desnite 
Britain’s success in international 
rowina sinefe Janousek's departure 
in 1976. he must still be -regarded 
as A3 No- 1 coach in ihe country, 
at least in terms of per:cca!I*.y 
and judgment. Janousek. too wes 
not only national rowing coach in 
Czechoslovakia but also the pro¬ 
fessional technical officer respon¬ 
sible for the preparation of all 
Olympic sports. He is the calibre 
of man Britain cannot afford to 
lose and I know he has a deep 
attachment to this country. 

David Lunn-Roddiffe. executive 
secretary of the ARA s»;d yester¬ 
day : “ "We don't wtet to see- his 
talent wasted. If we bad the 

- money wa would like to see him 
tie rd with us at least on. a con¬ 
sultancy basis.’* 

The ASA men's selection policy 
for tiiis year states their Intention 
“ to ■ consolidate and to Improve 
further our petition amon? the 
rowfog nations". Honourable 
intentions indeed but the success 
of the policy will depend on fin¬ 
ance and that is a grey area. Des¬ 
pite setting- a world lightweight 
record last year and a gold medal 
in eights, the British lfghtweieht 
team still have no sponsor for this 
year and a budget estimate ' of 
£9,000 must be met to keep their 
hopes alire^ • 

SibsoH’s challenger 
Sac2 Gomez of Spain has been 

nominated as official challenger 
for the European middleweight 
title, recently won by Tony Sibson 
ojr Leicester. If contracts for the 
contest are not signed by January 
15, it will go oat to purse offers. 

Thompson’s disputed goal 
sees Coventry through 

Yesterday’s results Cosford event A front row called O’Neill 

A disputed goal In the last sec¬ 
onds by Coventry City’s striker, 
G3rry Thompson, settled their FA 
Cop third round rert^y against 
Leeds United last night, when it 
looked as thdugh the tie would go 
into extra time. 

Leeds protested that Thompson 
committed a foul as he bundled 
the ball into tbe net but tbe ref¬ 
eree, Pat Partridge, waved them 
add?. Tbe goal cams from a tree 
kick by Blair which was lobbad 
forward into a crowded goal¬ 
mouth ; Gillespie helped it for¬ 
ward and Thompson finished it 
off. 

An 85th minute goal by Wimble¬ 
don’s leading scorer, Alan Cork, Sit paid to Oldham of tbe second 

vision. Cork played a neat one- 
two with Denny then calmly slip¬ 
ped the ball over the diving body 
of Platt, the Oldham goalkeeper. 

Robbie Cooke, a striker 
recruited by Peterborough United 
for £12,000 from Grantham la«t 
season, scored two coals to earn 
the fourth division side an 

unexpected 2—1 wfn at Chester¬ 
field and they win meet Notts 
County in tbe fourth round. . 

Cooke struck after 12 minutes 
with a simple tide-footed goal. 
Hunter equalized at a corner on 
die half-hour, but Cooke was on 
target again in a -goalmouth 
melee two minutes later. Peter¬ 
borough bad . two men booked— 
Hodgson for dissent and Slough 

Carlisle United found their way 
through tbe swirling mist that 
enveloped the pitch and fought 
back to beat Mansfield Town, who 
took a 37th minute lead. 

A bad back-pass by Coughlin 
gave tine Carlisle goalkeeper, 
Harrison, no chance and Pollard 
raced forward to place the ball 
in an empty net. 

Beardsley came to Carlisle’s 
rescue in the 54th minute, when 
he scored from a pass from 
Barman. In tbe 67th minute 
MacDonald, tile Carlisle captain, 
picked up a pass from Haig ana 
Tucked it into the net for the 
winning goal. 

•FA Cup, third TOund replays 
BoUoa <0) O Nottfn F lO) 1 

23.799 __ . " Francis 
(Allan- oxtra time. Winners home to 
Manchester. .United, or Bdshtoaj- 
Cartlate . (O) a Mansfield 111 -| 

Beardsley . : Pollard 
McDonald 6.929 

^Winners - borne to Derby - or- Bristol 

ChMterfTeld (i) 1 PeterborB* _ i2j 2 
Hunter Cooke |3} 

B.216 
.(Winners a wav to Notts County.) 
Coventry- IO> 1 Leeds .(Q) .O 

Thompson 22.057 
(Winners Jtame . 10 .Birmingham or 
Sunderland.) _ 
Eadvld- (8)3 - Port-Vale -«0) O 

Bishop. Xtoff - 6.449 • 
HOWCU 

lWinners awar to Baxnalcy.) 
Fulham (Oi.o Bury _ ■ (0) O 

6.582 
(After extra time. Winners home to 
Charlton.) 
Oldham (O) O Wimbledon (0) r» 

6.789 Cork 
(Winner* away lo Weal Ham or 
ivnxhanul _ 
Wolva* (0) 2 Stake IX) 1 

Em • Heath 
Hibbitt 22.842 

iWhiners aweytn Wai+ord.-i— -- — 
Wrexham (O' 0 west Heat (Oi a 

. 13.643 . 
■ After extra tint. Winners home io 

Wimbledon.).. ' : “ * 

WELSH CUP: Fourth round: New 
poet Countv 3'. Tpn.Pena'e O 

division: Ttounil 
ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: First divHEm: 

BlUcrlcay 2. Ctapion 1: King a Ionian a. 

Hampton 1: Maidenhead United 3. St 
Albans 0: Wembley l. Walton and 
Hcrshem 1.- 

ATHENIAN LBACUE: Haringey 
Borough 1. Edgwarc 4: Hoddcsdoa 5S 
Karofhskl 4; RctfiUU 1. Windsor and 
Eton 1. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Runeorh v TSmworth—-postponed. 
_ FA YOUTH CURt Second • rodhd: 
Qocons Para Rangers 2. Arsenal 2 
(antv extra flmei. 

Today's fixtures •. 
Kldc-Oir 7.'so unless xtatod. 

_FA CUP: Third round replays: 
Brighton and Hove Albion v Manchester 
United (T,45j: Bristol City v Derby 
County- Sunderland v Blrm Inn hum 

•&&1 Btsw,?v.43J^pnp y Quoen:3 
SCOTTISH *GUP: Second round: 

Albion Rovers v Arbroath; Queen.-of 
lha South v Eui Ftfa. Replan: Cow¬ 
denbeath v Hawick Royal Albert: Spar- 
tana v SUmhooscmulr (.1.30). Post¬ 
poned: AJtdon Rovers v Arbroath. 
Ground waterlogged. . 
- fa youTh cup-. Third round raptor: 
Chartlon AUjlcilc veanufr city- ff.Oi. 

SOUTHERN .LEAGUE: Southern dlvl- ' 
.slon: Dover v Canlerbury. 

REPRESENTATIVE MATCH: The 
Army v The Civil Service lMilitary 
Stadium. Aldershot. a.SOj. 

RUGBY UNION: Bath y Royal'Navy 
iT.JCi; Surrey v ■Diy Army: British 
Police v Public School Wanderer* 
ilmbwcourt. s.ISj. ■ , 

attracts 
681 entries 

A remarkable number of 681 
entries has beta received for the 
indoor athletics meeting at Cos- 
ford on Friday and Saturday. Tbe 
event, the traditional opening of 
the indoor season, sponsored .by 
Philips, has added interest this 
year because of the new track 
winch, has been laid at RAF Cos- 
ford.- 

The largest entiy is hx the 
men’s 60 metres, in which .60 
competitors will be involved -in 10 
heats; The.leading contenders are 
expected to-be the local runners, 
Ainsley Bennet,-Eddie Cutting and 
Darren Bills. . 

Verona Elder' and Sonia LannS- 
man. lead the women’s list' of. 
entrants. .- ; 

RFU to * sell ’ ground 
The Rugby Football Onion are 

starting “ an aggressive sriKng 
campaign ” to try to use Twicken¬ 
ham for. non-rugby events. 

By Keith Macklin 
- It is not-beyond possibility that 
tiie Great Britain uoder-24 team 
to play France urider-24 at Villen- 
euve on Saturday will have a front 
row called O’NeOI. When the team 
was announced yesterday Stephen 
O’Neill (Wigan) and Paul O’Na'II 
(Salford) “ were named as prop- 
forward and hooker, and Wlanes’s 
Mike O’Neill, the brother of 
Stephen, is one of the two substi¬ 
tute forwards from whom a late 
choice will be made. If O'Neill 
gen the nod and Warrington’s 
Brian Case is somehow removed 
from the firing .line Mike O'Nefll. 
would form a complete O’Neill 
trio of heavies. - 

Another family ‘ curio fa that 
while Colin WhitSeTd (Salford) 
plays at centre has brother Robin, 

For the record 

Ski jumping 
BfSCHOFSHOFEN: Four hnis com- 

rdilonr- Final round: 1. A. Koglw 
i Austria» 108m/Q6.5ra iCj-I-2, ctsi : 
3,. H: NcnnWjAuftrial- I0r7-3m.-93.3m n . . . , 
Sftp.ai - 3. P, Bergnnid i Norway j . K/i nclpip-fi 
lQ3m/96m i223.9t: 4. H. Wallnnr UUU3IC/gU 

a referee, wll be running one of 
the lines at touch-judge In sup¬ 
port of the British referee, Sian 
Wall of Leigh. 

The team, already short of 
several players through injury, 
also lost Gary Hyde (Castleford) 
the gaaJkJckJng centre who palled 
out injured from a training session 
this week. Paul Harkin, the Hull 
Kingston Rovers- scrumbalf. moves 
up to replace the injured Holding, 
and1 Into Harkin’s original spot as 
reserve.back comes Kevin Dick, 
of Leeds. - 
_ TEAM: Mum by iBradm-d Northern;. 
Dmmmond (L«lglt'.-Gllb«rt i Fvathar- 
aiono • Hovers j. iVhiintld iSaifordi. 
Fenton (Casileiordi. Evan* (Fwihvr- 
stono -Rovjbti (captain>. Harkin (Hull 
Kingston Rovttsi. S. O'Nolll iwioani. 
P. O'Nolll ■ Salford i. B. Cass >War¬ 
rington). I. Poller i Warrington i, K. 
Wnrrl (Castleford i. T. Plena nan 
:Oldham:. Substitutes: Dick ' Lardsi. 
M. O'Neill iVidneii. or G. Van Boiler 
(Bradford NcrUiorai-.* • 

Basketball - 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION : Seatlla 

Rupcxsc.-Ccs 1Q3. Dallas Mavericks 89. 

Miss Wenzel still waiting 
to start new campaign 
From John Hennessy 
Pfrontcn, Jan 6 

The first race of the women's 
world cup circuit since the 
Christmas break, a downhill, was 
to have been held here in the 
Bavarian Alps today, followed by 
another tomorrow, but the 
weather, not for tbe first time, 
has turned against Pfroncen. 

The conditions were idea) until 
the end of the year, but January 1 
brought in its train two solid days 
of ram. since when there has been 
almost incessant snow borne on 
a fierce wind. Given a change in 
tbe weather, which Is promised 
for all of Germany except these 
parts, two training runs are to b*» 
held tomorrow with a view to 
racing on Thursday. The indica¬ 
tions are that the world cop 
caravan will be moving on earlv 
tomorrow with nothin." achieved. 

A cancelled ski race is always 
a depressing experience, but ir 
would be a particular setback 
here, because Pfrontcn had hoped, 
and still desperately hopes, to 
launch Hanoi Wenzel on a new 
world cup campaign- 

Miss Wenzel, however, suffered 
an injury in mining in November 
that required an operation on an 
ankle. Thus she has been nut of 
action, while her main challenger, 
Marle-Theres Nadia, of Switzer¬ 
land, has been piling op the 
points, 136 of them so far. Miss 
Wenzel is the more versatile skier 
of the two. but ft seems impos¬ 
sible for her now to catch up. 

So far the racers have had only 
one training run, in wretched 
conditions yesterday. It achieved 
nothing positive but had the un¬ 
fortunate negative effect of put¬ 
ting out of action the talented 
Norwegian, Torfll Fjeldstad. 
Having gained a third pjace in 
the last downhill before Christ¬ 
mas, Miss Fjeldstad is clearly 
capable of adding her name to the 
growing list of racers from un¬ 
fashionable nations, so far as 
Alpine siding is concerned, who 
are challenging the traditional 
strongholds of the sport. Now’ it 
will be at least a month before 
she can hope to race again. 

There are, alas, no British com¬ 
petitors. 

Statanaifc triumphs: In Morzine 
Tngemar ' Steam ark the double 
Olympic champion, overcame a 
substantial first run handicap to 
win the men’s world cup giant 
slalom here today and move up 
in the overall standings. 

RESULTS: 1.1. Slcnmark i Sweden i. 
.-fmln : 2. _J. Go "no; ■ Swlltrr- 
Mtidi. j. B. Krlz.il i \una- 
slorui. i.-06.83: 4, P. Malm ll'hi. 
SOT.Off: 5. B. Narej.Urr •luii'i. 
3.07.2.1: 6. A. Wenzel (LicdUenwu: i. 
307.46: 7. P.. Zurbrtnggcn (Switzer¬ 
land'. 5*7.78: 8. L Stocfc I Austria i. 
3*17 4. J. Luptby I Switzerland*. 
r, TOM: IO. C. Orlamssjr I Austria}. 
3:08.07. 

OVERALL: 1. P- MuMHw (Switzer¬ 
land i. 80 na'.nls: 2. I. Stennuik 
■ Sweden', 73: 3. A. Wenz.-l i Lleemen- 
ficlni. oi: J. H. Enn >Austria«*,: .. 
V 5. Podzorsl:! iCanadai. 61: o. L. .... . .1 • F-ti-.- .. ■ 
J-.ioet . AuMJLa i. 60: i. P. Mahru ? ■ 
UJS«. o*); H. U. SpclM^iAusimi. S6; . ■ - . '* ■■ .’ - 

’* *6 ~: An ill wind: coaches and officials brave a gale as mdciod weather stops Krozzten staging its 

I03m/96ni t223.SI; 4. H. Wallnnr 
> Austria* 101.5ci/o6fn *323.31: S. R. 
Ruud fNorwayl 101,ii!/r5qi 223.4|; 6. 
M. Burr (Bast Gennwvl SjMn/oam 
(211.81. Overall; t. Koutier 9^1 pis: 
2. Kogler 927.4: 3. J. PnAkonen il-ln- 
tandi 802.8: 4. Ruud 890.0; 6. BOr- 
Dorod : Norway! 886.8 ; 6. W'alinor 
■ Austria) 864.5. 

Cricket 
COLOMBO: Unth*r-20 International 

match: Sn Lanka 247 [or 'i doc i.B. 
KurupBu 46. R. W'llesuriya 57; R. 
ShaKrt 6 for B5>: India 11 for 3. 

DACCA: Bangladesh 281 tor 6 v 
MCC. Rain stopped play. 

Ice hockey 
NATIONAL LEAGUE : BmTon Bruins 

Winn Inna Jc’H 1; f.o* Aaatfex 
tag* 5, CaTqary Flames 3. 

IGLS: European (Wo-man chammon- 
shlp«: 1, H. Ullietrand and W. Rahm 
iSwitzerland). 3 min 44.75 sees: 2. 
B. Germeahausen and H.-J. Garhard; 
«EGi. 3:43.42; s. IV. Z'donsclUnk and 
A. Geig«r iWG'. 3:45.49: 4. H. 
Bchooruu and A. Klrrbner itOi 
5:45.7o: 8. Lelunam and E. Welse 
■ EG-I. 5:46.04 : 6. IL Snarling and F. 
KOi-Iel (Austria i. 5:46.06. 

Basketball 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION: Indiana 

Pai-srs: 113, New Jcrssv Nsia 104: 
Milwaukee Bucke 133. - Ban Diana 
Cllnpcn '-5: Bo-ioi 'titles 1"J3. Wr.- 
land Trail Blazers 1TL- 

OFFICIAL SCRATCHING!! : PnWT 
Marsh Chase Hapdock - Snow FOT*; 
and Rovai Charley. Alt cnpage«o«»Ja 
«dead' Rock Pendant 

Latest snow reports from Europe 
Conditions Weather 

Off Runs to ■ (5 pm),_ 
_ _ _ uiste . resort — ~ 

Aodermatt 100 200 'Fair Heavy Closed Snow •* 
' Skiing restricted 

Anzfere 120 210 Good Powder Good Snow '3 
Snow for 48 hours 

Arasa 130 140 Good Varied Good — -7 
High lifts closed by winds- . 

Avoriaz 150 . ISO Good Powder Good Snow -8 
Blizzard continuing 

Grindlewald 60 150 Good Powder Good Sn & Wd +1 
Snow and wind 

Isola 2000 —20 5Q Worn Crust Poor Fine +6 
• All pistes very -worn 

La Plagne 140 ISO Good Powde* Good Snow -S 
Blizzard, few lifts epen ... 

MUrren 140 260 Good Powder Good Snow -6 
Deep-powder everywhere 

St Anton ” ‘ 80 190 Good Ponder Good Snow -5 
Danger of avalanches 

Tlgnes - 126 290 Good Powder Good Snow -4 
Blizzard, little skiing 

ta the above reports, supplied by representatives of the ski dub of 
Great Britain; L refers to .Lower dopes and U to upper slopes. The 
foUowing reports were received from other sources. 

Varied Good — -7 

Powder Good Snow -8 

Powder Good Sn i Wd +1 

Worn Crust 

Powde- Good 

Powder Good 

Powder Good 

Powder Good 

—.. . ‘i* 

world cup downhill. 

NORWAY 
Phao . sr 
I Jll^kitwtwnY 

Oopth Udt' . . _ 
(cm* of WoaUtor 

L U Ptsla — *C 

220 88 Good — 
AO-- 24 Coed — 
40 16 Gootf — 

JB5...— Good.— 

-2fi NarafleU 
-18 Oslo 
■38 VMS 
-16 • RJukas. 

— Good • 
5a — Hood ■ 

129 40 COOd • 
86. — GouiL • 
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ers on the same side of the net 
By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent , 

Victor Amaya and Hank Pfiswr.. 
two large Americans, beat Frew 
McMillan and Christopher Mott- 
ram 6—4, 6—3, 6—4 m the first 
match of the World Championship 
Tennis doubles tournament, spon¬ 
sored by Braniff Airways, at 
Olympia last evening. As McMIBan 
and Men tram had never before 
played on the same side ■ of the 
net, the result was less surprising; 
than she fact that their opponents 
won.the French championship on 
slow clay in Paris last June. 

Amaya and PSsier have a com¬ 
bined height of 12fr Jlin and 
weigh in at more than 29 si. With 
a lean or a lurch they seem 
capable of reaching almost any¬ 
thing ■ that- comes their way—and 
thev give the ball 3 very sharp tap 
indeed. But as they showed in 
Paris and again last evening, there 
is much more to their tennis than 
poundage and power. True, the 
muscle, helps. However, they also 
play smart, alert doubles, 
enlivened by Poster's capacity for 
finesse and the booming, swinging 
projectiles launched by Amaya’s 
long left arznL 

On 'his occasion, they served 
well except for an occasional stut¬ 
ter and the rest of their games 
fell neatly into place. Amaya de¬ 
monstrated toe resilient benefits 
of being bot hbig and left-handed 
and Pfiner bad the confidence and 
much so produce a.few angles that 
even Foxed McMillan, which is no 
easy thing to do. Pfistcr also pro¬ 
duced a volleyed lob that lingers, 
In the memory. 

Ac 38, McMillan is nor quire as. 
quick os he used to be. However, 
midway through the second set his 
cute brain and deceptive two- 
handed expertise . began to 
threaten the Americans. The chal¬ 
lenge was extinguished almost ns 
soon as it was kindled. But one 
wondere dhow much closer the. 
match -night have:been had Me-' 
Mlllan and Mortram been familiar 
partners. 

They broke Amaya to lead 3—2 
in rhe first set. but lost seven 
of the .lext eight games. They had 
two break points against Amaya 

Photograph trr Dartd Jones 

In the frame : Mottram (left) seen through the racket of his partner McMillan. 

in the seventh game of toe second 
set—and broke him again in the 
fourth game of toe third. But 
what with missing a few chances 
and losing their own service games 
at regular intervals, they were 
always in trouble after that pro¬ 
mising start. Pfister never had 
a break point against him until 
the last game of toe match. 

The tennis wasoften admirable 
but fell some way 'short of 
enchantment. There was time to 
notice the presence of two sendee 
linesmen, at opposite sides, with 
each man calling the shots on 
the most distant section of the. 

itne. There was also time to won- 
der whether the extraordinary out-' 
fits worn by the line judges (loose- 
fittiog black with bars of white) 
had been designed in- consultation 
with a committee Ion penal reform. 

The second match, was better,, 
bnt equally brisk : a 6—4. 6—4, 
6—4 win by Heinz Guothard and 
Mayer both wore black shorts and 

'.calf-length red socks and looked 
ready for beach games; biit they 
were ready for, team's too. They 
have impressive doubles records 

■with other partners and now 
worked, well in harness. . . 

Curren and Demon are a 

regular team but that could not 
quite compensate- for what Is cur¬ 
rently a slight difference in class. 
Denton’s overheads were poten¬ 
tially perforating, but had no 
more than a spasmodic If. start¬ 
ling influence □□ the match. In 
some ways, these two should be 
the promoters' pets. They are 
graduates of the University of 
Texas: and Dallas Is the head¬ 
quarters of both WCT and Braniff. 
Curren and Denton are not done 
fnr yet. This was only the first 
of four days in. a round-robin 
series before four teams qualify 
for Saturday’s semi-final round. 

Bournemouth 
event in 
jeopardy again 

For the third time in five 
years, the British hard court 
tennis championships, traditionally 
staged at Bournemouth and due 
m celebrate its golden Jubilee 
this year, have been put in 
jeopardy by the withdrawal of 
the sponsor. It was announced 
yesterday that Knssct Carpets 
would not be taking up tbeir 
option to promote the champion¬ 
ships at the West Hants dob, 
sr or ting on April 20. 

Dai Davies, the marketing 
director, said: “This decision is 
taken with regret and after con- 
side-able thought and discussion. 
The economic climate means that 
every penny must- go into direct 
promotion. Hopefully, when 
things improve, we can again 
become involved in British 
tennis." 

Crossley Carpets, part of the. 
same organisation, have already 
announced they will not be spon¬ 
soring toe women’s international 
tournament at Chichester in June. 
That event has been mov^d to 
Nottingham, but so'-far no .sponsor 
has been named. 

The hard court championships, 
once regarded as toe most 
important home tournament out¬ 
ride Wimbledon. • have had a 
chequered history 

The championships have had 
three sponsors since 1976, and ttae 
event was not held in 1977 or 
1979. Now it is in danger of being 
dropped from the British calen¬ 
dar once more. With the tourna¬ 
ment moved from September to. 
April, in an attempt to attract 
a stronger entry, little time is left 
to bpen negotiations with another 
sponsor. 

Authoritative Heath given 
little trouble by Shaun 

BOLOGNA : Charily mumann-ni • 
B. Bore ifiwtdtni boat B. Tarocry 
iH urn aryl &—S. . S-—6. 6—0: J- 
Ciere . Argentina .v'b-y I 1. Naalase 
iRomania> 6—a. ”—j¬ 

By Lewine Mair 
In his first round in toe Pru¬ 

dential junior covered courts 
championship- at Queen’s Club, 
London, Paul Heath, the top seed, 
was never given any-trouble by 
the under-14 national champion, 
David Shano. 
• In winning 6—1, 6—0. Heath 

plaved wkh an authority befitting 
one who has just returned from 
a month of tournament play in 
the United • States. The rallies 
were over quickly and. though 
Shana can look "gifted when com¬ 
peting in his own- age group, he 
must surely have been wishing 
yesterday that bis dyed golden 
hair was an anonymous shade of 
brown. : • 

Elizabeth Jones, the number one 
girl seed, was also up against one 
of the younger competitors. Miss 
Tones, aged 16. may look sullen 
bn court and make a lot of noise, 
but toe angry smack, she gives • 
a tennis ball' makes her an excit¬ 
ing player to 'watch. She put 
Joanne Louis. Jnst 33, in her place 
by hitting some staring ground-; 
shots to win the first set 6—1, but 
thereafter, hod to work rather 
harder. 

Nicholas Fuiwood. toe number 
two seed, defeated Roderick Coull,' 
of Essex, 6—4, 6—1, tn a match 
which contained ■some of the best 
rallies of the day. At 4—4 in the 
first set Fuiwood-went ahead after 
a game Including a breathtaking 
Dolnt in which he got to three 
near Impossible balls before pass¬ 
ing his opponent. ■ 

One of the more surprising 
resnlrs of fbe first round was the 
morning defeat of Peter Moore 
oy An ten Lakatos. Moore has only 
just returned to Britain after 
reaching, the final; of the under-14 
section of a tournament in New, 
York. Even if Moore was not at 
his best Lakatos deserved plenty 

or credit For the way he chased 
about toe court. 

Lakatos wbn the first set 6—4 
but was soon .behind in-toe second, 
losing ic 6—3. Moore at that point 
was the favourite but Lakatos 
made fewer .mistakes and won a 
cautious third set 6—3. _ 

BOYS' SINGLES: First round: D. 
Shaw beat P. Fubltrt. 6—1. 4—1: A. 
Castle heat N.- GrunfeJd. 5—0. 7—fi. 
f—a: C. SittIHi Tkhit T. Slem. V—5. 
7—5: D. .Doncoon boat M. Collins. 
6—i. i—6. 7—5: D. F el gate beat 
C. Kermodr. <5—«. 6—1: C. Haworlh 
beat P. Treen. 6—5. 6—3: P. Hga»h 
beat D. Shann. 6—1. 6—0; S. Bale 
boat S. Richards. 6-—j. 6—2: T. 
Pyatt beat K. Hodges. 7—6. 6—O: A. 
Lakatos beat P. Moore. 6—4, -a—6. 
Sp=s: ^ MSS / e_|- 

GIRLS’ SINGLES: Firet rented: E. 
Jones beat J. Lotus .6—1. 6—4: S. 
Gumor fear S. Davies. ®—■!. £— 

IfcJflPBSa &r.l?hSB!;, fc* 
6—3. • • 

ADELAIDE : Sown . ilusuall£n open 

•siffbf tiMr R Ftahor iUSi 6—*-7—5: C. Low s 
fNZI *»at P. Cash 6^-3,.,6—Ij w;. 

FIT JC. M '/! 4WO-" 

n;U^r'~5W- tsm- iGBl h—'\ 6—J: 0. Callings - beat C. 
DlftuVuvife: N4w Zealand ' onen. 
chamviannhlp:' Men'a rjngles: First 
round: VC. Scanlon l»at S. 
narhem- cAvsuajtai • 5—7. b—5. 
7—'S: M. F«dan itiBi ben’G. Petrovlc 
I USi, 6—0. 6—3-. R. Simpson beat RBlaglor l US i 6—0. 6-3: A. 

raharn iUSi beat B. Dir+fn. 6—1. 
6—4: w. Martin iUSi beat A. Gardaner 
iAustraliai. 6 4. 6—-I: J. Simpson, 
bcai^ R.' Prawloy tAunraUai. 6—3. 

Champion’s opener • 
• New York, Jan 6:—Bjorn Borg, 
the defending champion,-will meet. 
■Josfe Luis Clerc • in bis opening 
match in the Grand Prtv Masters 
tennis championship, which starts 
on January .14. The other - players 
la toe event are-: John.McEnroe, 
Gene Mayer, Jimmy Connors, 
Harold Solomon; Ivan Lendl, and. 
Guillermo' Vilas.—Renter: 

Eight women 
players 
with a mission 

Land over, Maryland, Jan 6.— 
Tracy Austin, Chris Lloyd, Andrea 
Jaeger, Hana Mandlikova, Mar¬ 
tina Navratilova, Virginia Ruzlri, 
Pam Shriver and Wendy Turnbull 
—these eight top women players 
in the world will be competing 
against each other in the 5250,000 
women’s Masters tournament here 
from-tomorrow to 'Monday. 

Each woman has something '-dif¬ 
ferent to prove : Mrs Lloyd that 
she is still the champion she was; 
Miss Navratilova seeded fifth, low 
for her, that she is not losing 
her touch; Miss Rztziri, and Miss 
Turnbull, that they are more than 
just solid players; Miss" Austin, 
Miss Jaeger, and Miss Shriver that 
they are here to stay-in toe world 
of tennis; lastly Miss Mandlikova, 
the top seed here, char she is as- 
much a star as she has looked 
recently, winning four- of toe last 
six tournaments she has played in. 

The slow surface should fitvour 
Mrs Lloyd, Miss Austin and Miss 
Mandlikova. Mrs Lloyd stormed 
back to top-flight tennis this 
season after her brief retirement 
from the game, wituu'ng the 
French and United States titles 
and bring runner-up. at Wimble¬ 
don. Miss Mandlikova. who has so 
far improved her game under the 
shrewd eye of Betty Stove, reached- 
the United States open final and 
finished toe season pop of the 
Grand Friz standings. ' 

The big titles eluded Miss Austin 
and Miss Navratilova. For each toe 
season which ends with the -Mast¬ 
ers. was frustrating and a case of 
marking time. Tomorrow’s pro¬ 
gramme is : Miss Navratilova (US1 
v Miss Turnbull (Australia) : Miss 
Ruzicl (Romania) v Miss Austin 
(US) : Miss Mandlikova (Czecho¬ 
slovakia) v Miss Jaeger (US) ; 
Mrs Lloyd (US) v Miss Shriver 
(US)1 

Wimbledon 
prices up 
and facilities 
improved 
By B,ex Bellamy 

The cost of a centre court seat 
during toe last jhree days of toe 
Wimbledon championships, to be 
played from Jane 22 to- July -4, 
has been raised from'fS to £11. Air 
Chief Marshal, Sir Brian Burnett, 
the chairman of the championships 
committee, . said yesterday: 
“ There is a feeling that we have 
always undercharged for the last 
three days. We believe it still 
represents extremely good value 
compared with other major sport¬ 
ing events.’* 

Seat prices on toe rwo main 
courts win again be increased 
every three days. All will cost 
more than they did a year ago, 
except for toe last three days on 
court No 1, The ultimate price 
on the centre coon shows toe 
largest percentage increase, 37.5. 
But on court No 2, the combined 
cost of admittance to the grounds 
and a seat has been raised from 
£3.50 to £5, an increase of 42.8 
per cent. The cost of admittance 
to toe ^rounds,is unchanged at £2. 

Customers can expect slightly 
less congestions cm toe promen¬ 
ades. Catering facilities will be 
relocated. There wQI be 1,250 
more sears on court No 1. raising 
toe seating capacity to 6,350. and 
possibly a larger stand overlook¬ 
ing court 14. Additional score¬ 
boards on toe promenades outside 
toe main courts may further re¬ 
duce congestion. Wimbledon still 
intend to restrict to 31,000 toe 
crowd inside the grounds at any 
one time. ^ 

Wimbledon are spending about 
£2.75m on ground improve¬ 
ments. Apart from - toe public’s 
extra seating, toe immediate 
beneficiaries, at toe southern end 
of Court No I, wQI be toe play¬ 
ers tan enlarged restaurant, a new 
lounging area, and a relocated 
women's dressing room), toe 
referee and umpires, and toe ball 
boys and bail girls. Conn No 1 

will also have new scoreboards, 
electronically controlled — toe 
first stage of a system that will 
eventually improve information 
services, throughout the premises. 

The prize money lor the seven 
main events, including toe two 
plate competitions, has been In¬ 
creased bv 8 per cent, from 
£275,579 to £297,796. The men's 
singles winner will receive £21,600, 
the women’s £19,440. Only 16 
players in each singles will earn 
more than toe plate winners. Even 
when Wimbledon’s £24340 contri¬ 
bution to the grand prix bonus 
pool is inclnded, toe total of 
£322,136 falls a long way short 
of the announced figure of about 
£425.500 for toe - United States 
championships (which represents 
four times the maximum increase 
supposedly agreed by the organ¬ 
izers of the four grand slam 
tournaments). 

“-I don’t think we should 
slavishly follow what the- Ameri¬ 
cans do, ” Sir Brian said yester¬ 
day, “ Big money dofes not neces- 
asrily bring you toe best tourna¬ 
ment in toe world. The prize 
money* is already -too high, but 
we think some inCTease Is right, 
because. of inflation and -so oil ” 

Wimbledoa still refuse to 
accept toe authority of the men's 
grand prix'supervisors but, under 
pressure; have agreed that four 
supervisors may advise the referee 
and toe championships committee 
on toe grand prix rules and the 
code of conduct. The supervisors’ 
spokesman will be Kurt Nielsen, 
which is a reminder that Wimble¬ 
don have dropped toe veterans’ 
event because of toe detuning 
quality of the entry. As a conse¬ 
quence the maximum entries for 
toe jnnlor singles have been in¬ 
creased. 

Local residents will be pleased 
to know that in an effort to dis¬ 
courage the occasional nuisance 
of overnight queueing, Wimbledon 
will again sell all centre court 
seats in advance. Nor are any 
permanent structures envisaged— 
merely a “ village ” of marquees 
—by the four new courts 

Cricket- 

Over-rate culprits face 
fines in Australia 
From Diiip Kao 
Sydney, Jan 6 

The Australian Cricket Board, ■ 
when they meet here on January 
14, will take strong measures 
against dedining over rates,- pos¬ 
sibly by Introducing a system of ■ 
fines. There were earlier moves in 
that direction, but legislation was 
stayed when state captains gave 
assurances that- they would lift toe- 
pace of toe game during toe. cur: 
rent summer. 

Bur the tempo has fa Ben rather 
than been stepped up and officials 
of the board view declining over 

rates as one of toe primary causes 
for crowds staying away from Shef¬ 
field Shield games and Test 
matches. 

In toe dr cum stances, the 
board might also give considera¬ 
tion to reverting to toe eight-ball 
over, nsed in Australia for many 
years, until the season of 1978-79. 
The change has undoubtedly 
reduced toe number of balls 
delivered during an boor. Austra¬ 
lians consider a hundred to be 
toe minimum acceptable limit 

In toe third Test match between 
Australia and India which ended 
here on Sunday, Australian 
bowlers sent down 75 balls per 
hour of India’s first innings and 
81 in toe second, during which 
toe leg-spinner, Higgs, was ex, 
tensively used against toe wind. 
India delivered SO balls pet hour, 
and that despite Doshi, a spinner, 
bowling 27. 

As far as this series is con¬ 
cerned, not all toe blame for slow 

over rates must fail on toe 
howlers. Dennis LfHee. for in¬ 
stance, marched, up to fas start In 
the manner of a guardsman on 
parade and was recorded as taking 
three minutes and 34 seconds> to 
get through an over. Kapil Dev 
toog eight seconds less and both 
spinners, finished a normal over 
(that is one in which there was 
-uo-excessive-bonadary-hittiag)' in 
less rhan three minutes. 

• Delays seem no:he more pro¬ 
longed during toe changeover of 
fields between Overs' and the don¬ 
ning, doffing and storage of tbe 
helmet by toe short-leg fieldsman. 
The England series- in Australia 
of 1954-55, toe one made famous 
by Tyson and Statham, is -often 
pointed to as toe starting point of 
slow over rates in Test cncket. 
' That may be historical fact, but 
it is interesting to cotopare -cur¬ 
rent over rates with those achieved 
by Tyson, Statbam, Loader and 
Bailey under Sir Leonard Hutton. 
They averaged 11 elgbt-ball overs 
per hour. 

Procter captain again • 
- Mike Procter will captain 

Gloucestershire for the fifth suc¬ 
cessive season in 1981. He will fly 
from South Africa for the annual 
meeting In Bristol on February 9 
when he will be formally nomin¬ 
ated. Procter, -who has played tor 
Gloucestershire since -1968, is 
coach and marketing director to 
toe Natal Cricket Association. 

Oxlade’s successful day 
comes to painful end 

Geelong, Jan 6.—New Zealand 
were made to toil by a spirited 
batting performance by Geelong 
and Districts on the opening day 
of their three-day match here 
today. The Victoria provincial 
team were 306 for five in their 
first innings at tbe dose, bat the 
day ended unhappily for their 
opening batsman, Peter Oxiade. 

Oxlade had made the top score 
of 95 when he was forced to retire 
hurt 10 minutes before tbe end of 
rhe day. Richard Hadlee, the New 
Zealand pace bowler, bit him with 
two deliveries to toe midriff and a 
third to toe forehead. Oxlade, who 
hatred without a helmet, was taken, 
to hospital for observation. 

He had been toe cornerstone of 
Geelong's consistently effective 
effort against a New Zealand side 
whose out-cricket was marked by 
ra girai fielding and dropped 
catches. Hadlee, showing pace and 

fire In his opening spell, sent back 
Whitten in toe first over, but as: 
Geelong recovered toe touring 
team seemed .content, to bowl short 
of a length to a defensive field. 

Oxlade added 56 for the second 
wicket with Lynch, 79 for toe 
fourth with Anderton. and 80 for 
toe sixth with Ward before he was 
injured. 

CEELONC: First tnninos 
R. Whltion. c Ednar. b Hudloo .. 1 
P. Oxlade. retired hurt .. .. 
c. Lynch, c smith, b ChAtOeld „ St 
M. Scodcls, c ChaLTIcId. b 

Bncowrll .. .. 33' 
O. Andorton. c Leas, b Calms •- 
ft. Ballon, b Bracewdt .. .. 71 
G. Ward, not Pol .. -- -.51 
t. Meek, not out .. .. •> 

. Extras fl-b in. n-b 9] ..21 

Total- i5 sikin .- .. 3oi. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—2. 2—58. 

3—106. --186. 6—217. 
BOWLING la dale: Hadlee —1— 

*»7—1. Snedden 19—1—58—0. Colnw 
£0—5—65—1. OiaMcId 18—5—37 
—1. Bracewrtl 21—7—58—2.— 
HMilrr. 

Doshi heads 
India’s 
new spin 
attack 
From Dilip Rao 
Sydney, Jan SI ■ 1 

E is hen Bcdi arid Bhaswat 
Chandrasekhar, principal wicket- 
takers for India in their last series 
in Australia, three- years ago. are 
sitting bv their wireless - sets to 
follow India’s present fortunes 
against Australia. In the first Test, 
at Sydney, India were badly beaten 
and brought no joy to their sup¬ 
porters. 

ErapaJII, Prasanna, the third, 
prong of India’s celebrated spin 
attack of the late 19603 and 1970s,: 
will be closer to toe action. He 
has recently made his' home M- 
Ad el aide, -where he plies bis trade 
as an electronics engineer. Bor toe 
first time since England, in 1967, 
India are qh tour without any of 
that famous trio or tiieir other, 
stalwart, Venkata rag ha van, but are 
by no meaq$ a weak side. There 
has been a redistribution of 
strength and the Indians are. a 
better balanced side than -for a 
long time. 

Tbe pace bowlers now play a 
more prominent role, though by 
any modem Test standards India's 
newly-formed spin attack is still 
of considerable quality- • The 
mantle of Bedi has fallen on Dilrp" 
Doshi, wbo took more than ion 
wickets for Warwickshire last" 
summer. An economical bowler, 
Doshi is the senior and the 
pick of three spinners in toe tour¬ 
ing party, 

-The others arc off spinners, hut 
of different styles. Shivfal Yadav, 
only 23, is a considerable spinner 
of rhe ball, but still in toe process 
of perfecting control and acquiring 
subtlety. Even in his - first Test, 
last - winter, he showed courage 
in. his -preparedness to flight-the 
ball,-not least when under attack. 

Tbe other off-spinner, ■ Kirti 
Arad, is of a much qtdeker kind.! 
It is not,, however, his .bowling, 
that has earned him his-first tour, 
for he is also a lively batsman. 

Sunil Gavaskar, toe captain, wilt 
nor be displeased with toe com¬ 
position of his attack, for he is 
biased towards toe $cqmer. For 
the sake of enrertaimnedtJ bciw- 
ever, it Is hoped that Viswanath, 
Ws' vice-captain and brother-in- 
law can influence him to strike a 
more even balance. 

Gavaskar is captaining India on 
tour for the first time, although' 
he did have one victorious Test 
abroad, fa New Zealand, when he 
was - Bedi’s-second in command. 
The Sydney defeat ended-his un¬ 
beaten record of -18 /Tests as cap¬ 
tain. not air of them in a row, 
thanks to his frequent jousts with 
the officialdom' of Indian Cricket, 

Badminton 

Delfs beaten in 
semi-final 

Copenhagen, Jan 6.—-Britons 
and Indonesian men are set to 
dominate toe finals of tbe 
512,500 Copenhagen Cup inter¬ 
national tournament. 

Hadianto, of Indonesia, won a 
hard-fought battle over Flemming 
Delfs of Denmark in yesterday’s 
semi-final round, although Delfs 
took, the first set 17—16. After¬ 
wards Delfs seemed to lose his 
eye. for the lines and Hadianto 
prevailed; 15—6, 35—10. 

Denmark's Morten Frost 
suffered a similar setback-after 
a 15—II success in the first set 
over Fongoh of Indonesia, but 
Pongoh recovered to win. 

MEN'S DOUBLES: Kartano and 
Harlan id i Indonesia i beat Nordln ana 
L. Wonubcrj) iSweden«. IT—13. 15— 
lt»: T. Klhttirom and B. Karlsaon 
■ Sweden i boat M. Trodortj and E. 
Baum 1GB1. 15—-fi U—46. 16—5- 

WO men's DOUBLES: N. Pi'iry 
and J. Webster fGB) beat S. J>5d- 
bptter and H. TToke «CB». 15—7. 
16—0; C. Gllks and P. NUirlnnion 
iGBi beat L. KOppen and A. Sltov- 
Board. 17—18. 15—d. 15—«. 

MIXED DOUBLES: M. Tt*4|rtl and 
JJ. Parry |GB< beat. M. Dow and S. 
Lradbctiar <CBt. 16—5. 10—6: R. 
Rtddrr and M. Bidder iKcUmrbmdsi 
beat C. Nordln and L. Aaobuon 
i Sweden*. 15—10. 15 6.—AP. 

Three victories for Hall 
By Richard Streeton ; 

Darren Hall, of Ctengford, who 
is coached by bis cousin, Ray 
Stevens, toe national champion, 
won three titles yesterday in 
the under-15 English national 
junior badminton championships 
at toe Watford leisure centre. The 
girls’ singles went to Sue Louis, 
of Exmouth, toe first Devonian- 
to win a title at this tournament, 
which is sponsored by Friends’ 
Provident. 

- Today the foor-day under-iS 
event gets nnder way. Once again 
the overall standard so far this 
week has been high. If previous 
history is anything to go by, all 
toe individual winners and several 
others among the '330 -entries 
should go on to represent England 
at senior level. Since the cham¬ 
pionships. were launched with the- 
uuder-18 event in 1949-50, they 
have provided England with 4‘5 
international players/ including 11. 
title winners -at toe all-England 
event, a remarkable tribute to the 
various national coaching and 
development schemes- 

Wlthont playing to his full 
potential. Hall was quicker and 
showed .bener anticipation as be 
beat Robert Baddeley, of Hove, 

in an exciting boys’ final by-15—5, 
13^15, 15—10. Both players, the 
top seeds, -used'the whole,court 
and shared some exciting'rallies. 
Han, conceding height and reach, 
sometimes made things harder for 
himself by playing too short but 
he was usually steadier at crucial 
moments. 

Miss Louis, a sturdy, strong 
hitter, displayed a calm tempera¬ 
ment as she come from way 
behind' in each game to beat 
Natalie Roope, of Frimley. bv 
12—10t 12—10. In toe first'game 
Miss. Louis was 2—10. down and 
in the second she was 6—10 down. 
Each time she retrieved magnifi¬ 
cently - and varied her tactics 
shrewdly against an opponent who, 
though she looked hefrer techiti-* 
caliy and hit some good winners, 
made coo many costly errors 
under pressure. 

RESULTS: Finals! Boys Slnvlr*: 
D. J. Hall bcal R. . W. Baddflej. 
15—5, 13—15, 15—10. OnubTcs: 
A. J. tXnvnns and Hall boat ■Badri>’lejf 
and J. M. Prior. 10—7. 15—6. Clris 
finales: Miss S. Louis beat Mlfcs N. B. 
Rood?. 13— IP.- 12-r-lfi Ooub'oa: Miss 
A. D. Flfhor and VH*n Roc.pc-Bent Miss’ 
□ . J Tlnwuas and Mia* L. A. Thomas 
15—18. . 15—12. 15—s. MKm 
doubles: Hall and Miss Fisher- b«-»t 
RAddrfey and Miss L.. J. Chapman, 
in—16. 16—7. 
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Racing 

Market Rasen programme 
1.0 JANUARY HURDLE mandicap SeUing : £486 : ^ 

..T. Gannorty 
... M. Murpby 
__ A. Brown 
J. A Herrls- 7 

.... C. Tinkler. 

. N. Clav 

... P. J. Keltv 
M. Harrlnqion 7 
. P. Scudamore 
. P. Murphy 4 
G Sanderson 7 
. o. Careers' 7 

. S. Kolflhtley 7 

. J. MrLaiiqhlln « 

..G. Kersey 4. 
3-1 onw Farm. 4-1 Bonn ass. fl-1 Render IS-^Chapcrpn. 7-1 winking 

Flrlda. 8-1 Julie Simone. 10-1 Madison Square, 14-1 others. 

11 
12 
13 
15 1$ 
IB 
14 
20 

■jv 
24 

42 p-002 
■n -n. n-*> 
01-0000 

. 0-00 
3210-00 

oooo 
0401DO 

0-00000 

0-04424 
awz.'fB 
OpOflf-n 
o-ooras 

oooo 
Dor-aua 
OOfp-IM. 

Bon Mats. H. Wharton 6-11-10 
n.-.*i«nn Sum" ID*- .'. I lOT-rn'n. i&*'*-, A ' 
Brahms end *-}“*„ ■ A’, E^ldln»- 5-11-6 
Orley Farm. J. Hardy. S-li-o .. 

352TW& Uil ■&&£*«<» ■:: 

SBUs- 
Ulalr Helen, A Balding. 6-JO- . . 
Mouni-Clqw. Mrs A l*»r««. 5-'n-l . 
The Sorvpyor. R Holllninoad. 5-10-5 .' 
Ulley Oak, J_ Harrti.. G-10^. 
Lorabf'dina. P t r;-f-n S-tO-O . 
Julio Simone. T. Kersey. u-iO-O 

1.30 
om 
20A 
20? 
213 
2T .1 
2*6 
oin 
210 
221 
AJIJI 
9'* 4. is 
m 
354 

13 
Bello 

SLEAFORD HURDLE (Div T : Novices : £552 
- » BrlmMecambe. O. Brennan. 6-12-0 .. 

040-002 Lunar Wind. J. £****• .. 
— Stand Up. R. Wright. 6-12-0 --. 

T-.rsc Cnnts C. '■ac*T;'o h-12-O . 
Bene Islo Boy. W. Smith ^11-7 . 
Cftrlcarah, W. w rtohl. 5-11-7 . .. . -.. 
Gambling Fox. K Moroan 5-11-7 . 
Klrdum. R Roblnaon. 5-11-7 

P-00 
nifj 

440433 
pOOp42 

Zm) 
.. M. Brennan 7 
. D. MrCasklll 7 
. Miss J. Wnnhi 
.. G. Kcnnard 7 

, D. Wilkinson J 
___ C. Tinkler 
. A. Webb 

Fenner 7 
Klrdum. H ROBinxpn. .. n b naici 
Mountain. Man. D. Mortoy. 5-J.1-7 . -.. 
Polo Pop. Deny* Smnh. 5-11-7 
Redenham. W. A B'eohenson. 5-11-7 
Show of Hands. M. Dick In-ion. 5-11-7 
Wendys Whin KM. O. Todd. 5-11-7 
wiiion Beacon, J. Hoirls. 5-it-7 .... 
Eyellehl R HoflMsIiMd. 4-11-0 ...... 
Nortliom King. T. Kars-w. 4-11-0 ... 
Ronovala, .1. Herd*. 4-11-0 ........ 
Smart Guard. B. Richmond. s-li-O - 

s Show of Hand' 4.1 Mch'vb mjb w ?Cnihem ’ 81 
Isle BoV. 10-1 Chrisarah. Polo Pop. 12*1 uamb.^ig Pox, Jo-l oiners. 

f404 
OOO 

OO 

04 
OO 

.C. Cram 

. . . Mr E. Mcrmvrn 7 

..T. .Ormodr 

. C. Hawkins 

.J. Marri« 7 

. C. Ail bury 

. G. Horsey 4 
- -. A. Brown 

M. Murphy 

2.0 HORNCASTLE CHASE (Novices: '£1,291: 2m)' 
0/02211 Why So fDl.-Danya.Smith. . 
01-1220 Spin Analn ID). D. Morley. 6-11-12.. 
30/0000 All Divine. G. VoranllC. 7-ll-S ..........- 
22033-3 Autumn Glow. N. Chamberlain. 8-ll-j. 
0030-01 Colt Porter, M. Ban**. .. 

110300/ El Tb. K. Morgan. Ml-5 . 
2043p/o Flv» Boils. J Fllmrgltl. 9-11-5 ....... 
00-0003 Lucky Raw. W. A. Stephenson. 6-11-5 
oooo/oo Mae. C Mackenile. .0.11.5 . 
QTVWm. Mudlr. H. Hvtm*r. 7-11-5.•. 
2032-04 Ragalne, H. Westbrook. 7-11-5 . .. 

p Somerson. Mrs J. Cundal). R-ll-5. 
OOOtO Wave Goo^b’ra. J. FitirfllW. 7-11-5 . 

010-000 Donum. W. Wharton. 5-11-0 .. 
OOO General Factotum. W, A. Slophensop. 5-11-0 . 

1.VB Spin Again. 7-4 Why So. 6-1 Auluma Glow. 7-1 H«WlU9. 
14-1 others. 

*ni 
702 
502 
305- 
506 
507 
TO® 
311 
‘.12 

Ki? 
SIR 
S«I6 
SSl 
522 

..... C. Grant 
, B. R. Davies 
... P. }. Kellv 
D. McCasMTl 7 
... G. MrCotrrt 
. A. Webb 
.. G. Bradley " 
Mr E. McUitvre 
, G. Kennard. 7 
Mr R. Cniwfnrd 
p Smith Ereles 

. p. A. Chnrlton 

... E. Miller 4 
.. S. J- n'Nciu 

E. Hums 7 
9-1 Lucky Hew. 

2.30 
105 
405 
406 
410 
4J2 
413 
414 
41.A 
416 
«Jfi 

. 11 
Hello 

3.0 
raa 
ri,*i 
sett 
Vi 
507 
SI1 
515 
Sin r.m 
620 
621 
534 
K!5 
526 
OM> 
R31 
3rr* 

7-i'’ 

STARtFORD CHASE (Handicap: £2,173 ; 3m) 
Tragus. D.' Morley. 9-11-5-... B B. OflVlf* 
Due dr Bolebct, C. Fnlrbalrn. R-ll-3 ........ T. Carmodv 
Bryan Bora {’CD, B), D. GandoKp. lQ-H-1 . 
M-j'laCre*j» |CO» .1. I<>lijh 11-1Q.R . Mr L. k|r,|v..': 
Tangle Lad. W. Wharton. B-lQ-0  . S. J. O'Neill 
Turk fCD), L. Furman. 9-10-0-... A. Goopna - 
HeHo Louts COJ. Mrs G_. Revcley. 11-10-0 ... ■— _ 
Lucy Parker (CO). J. Fawket.. 10-KM). Mr J Ho't 7 
Merry Crown (CD). T) _Garraion. 12-10-0_p. A. Charlton 
LlnarU, F. Colon. 10-1D-0 ........ r.‘Miss Luc,' Ktiio J 

.4 Rrya- Bnni. 100-50 Traniia 5-1 Dur rie Bnieb«. 15-2 Vnllacrew. 8-1 
Louis. 10-1 Turk. Murry Crown. 12-1 Tangle Lad. 16-1 oihere- 

SLEAFORD HURDLE (Div II: Novices: £552 :2m) 

1f2/4-p3 
OrllOp 

ip/2n.r 
.MPisi 

921/400 
- 304200 

212102 
of 00-bp 

p/i2dp-r 
33/tO/O 

00-2 Arclie Tribune. Miss,S. Hail. 7-1C-0 
OO/pIV-O Cemerc*- B fiarr. . 

- Doras, D. Ringer. 8-12-0 .. 
nil* ShovrW. ft. S 67". 6-1--0 .. 
Sorikl. L,. PPrrv. 6-12-0....... 
Rubber UensT W Marshall. MH ■ .. 
Aluwhile Venture. A. Goodwill. 4-11-0- 
serai's GlfL ii Harmen 4-11-0 . 
n-Awsc. a ' :v» W 
Fa (Hand Palace. D. 

42000/ 
rn.'nrtfii 
4000/00 

p0-03 
003 

0 04 
30 

bOO 
0 

OO 
OO 

200 
oooo 

FafHand Palace, V. Money .- 
Fyldon. CL Brennan 4-13-0 . ... 
Mikadura (B>. >craey. 4-U-O . 

Sum. w. ciov. j-ij-o ■ ..* 
SllBorw DV Gandoiro MM ... 
Swing ihe Aiie. 0. Weeijen. 4-11-0. 

o B 
Go?d ShSvefS' 10-^JAtowhHc^VVn.ur^ 3 2-""BeriTs" r.m. 

.. D. Wilkinson a 

.... P. Murphy 4 
• Mr J. Ringer T 
.C. Hawkins 
. A. Brawn 

. M. Hatrmgton 7 
• ... A. Comj n 4 
. C Tinkler 
.. M O'Connor 7 
•... B. R. Davies 
.M. Brennan 7 
-... (3. Korsqr 4 

. P. Barton 
... p. Scudamore 
.T. Buigln 7 
. M rrshea 
-!2 Falkland PaJaee. 
14-1 others. 

3.30 LINCOLN OPPORTUNITY CHASE (Handicap: £1,409: 

601 
fins 
607 
6T.8 

si n 
fill 

2m 5f) 
41113-2 
112300 
or 0223 
10321-0 
rp-0204 

DI'OOOO- 
34-pOOO 

10-12-2 Dickinson. 
Magic 
Irapus. 
Gulden .v., . — . - -. - - _ 
sir shell. J. Harris. o-iO-.j 
Dalkai (C). R. Wrlphi 16•10-3 
Kina's Contldsni |C). }. Blundell. 7-10-3 

■ripp (Cl. J. iitswmW. H-ll-6 ........ I’ 
, RMPRuhin<’on. s-3 0-S ■ ■ ... -•■■■ M- PSJgl’J' - 
n Jest (CO). W- A._5trphea-on. .-10f ;• • -fiE. BMrs 

fi. KUBhUoi. 
C. MeWterrv 
•i D. Dutton 3' 

31-10 Kmlli. 13-3 M9BIC Tlpp. 6-1 Unpus. 30-1 Golden J»l. IC-i otners. 

Red Mills can win for Dickinson 
>By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent .. 

- Michael Dickinson -'spread!; bis 
wings far and wide today in 'toe: 
hope of increasing his already 
impressive tally in his. first season 
as a trainer. He will have runners 
at both Carlisle and Market Rasen 
and no one should be'surprised if . 
he has winners at both courses. 

Having beaten Skewsby by six 
lengths at Wetherby on Boxing 
Day, Red . MiDs is likely to start 
as hor favourite to win fee. 
■Brampton Opportunity Handicap 
Hurdle at Carlisle. Skewsby, after 
beating Botanist at Doncaster six 
days earlier; was clear favourite 
to win ar 'Wetoerby, but Dickin¬ 
son's. belief ■ that-Red. Mills could 
win was duly upheld.,. 

Show of Hands, Dickinson’s 
runner in toe first division of toe 
Sleaford Novices Hurdle at Market 
Rasen, won. o» the fiat at New¬ 
castle and Thirsk last year when 
he was trained by Jeremy Hindley. 
He now has a good chance to make 
a successful start to his jumping 
career, because his opposition this 1 
afternoon looks very weak. 

~Kealis, another Dickinson horse,. 
might have beaten Frince Bid at 
Worcester in November had he 
not completely misjudged the very 
last fence. That error knocked all ' 
the stuffing om; of him and he 
tired on the run-in. Golden Jest 
looks his principal- danger in. .to-', 
dav’s Lincoln Opportunity Handi¬ 
cap Steeplechase. 

Earlier in toe day Bryari Boru 
should win the Stamford Handi¬ 

cap Steeplechase, which is tbe 
most valuable race of toe day- 
Last season be won two of his 
three races, finishing second in 
the Other, and I am convinced 
that he would have been to toe 
shake-up ac Leicester last month 
had be not fallen at toe third lost 
fence. Tragus, had some good 
form once, but he did not run 
well enough ar FantweU Park last 
week to encourage me to think 
that he will beat Bryan Boru now. 

This has been a memorable 
season for Jenny Pitman, who 
trains in Upper Lam bourn 'and 
landed her .first treble at Wor¬ 
cester only last Saturday. Yester¬ 
day, however was definitely not 
one of her better days. 
_In toe morning her appeal 

against Monty Pytooil’s disqualifi¬ 
cation at Fontweil Park lasr week 
was turned down by the Jockey 
Club's disciplinary stewards in 
London. Mrs Pitman then hurried 
off to toe same Sussex course to 
see the same horse run In. tbe 
Robert Gore Memorial. Steeple¬ 
chase. 

She expected him1 to win, but 
again she was disappointed 
because Monty Python aid . not 
jump particularly well and in the 
end he was pot firmly'in his place 
by both Medoc and Abo. In my 
opinion Abo would have won if 
he had not clouted the third last 
fence and all but unshipped his-, 
young rider, Gary Moore. Indeed 
Moore did extremely weil to even 
get back in the saddle and it-was. 
not until he had jumped the ncct 
fence that ; he regained his 
stirrups. • 

Another mistake at toe last 
finally put paid to Abo’s chance 
of catching Medoc. Steve Smith 
Eccles seized on 'Abo’s misfortune 
to take toe prize on Medoc, wbo 
was nearly put down 18 months 
ago because be had been lame 
for a year. Medoc is owned by an 
American. Peter Thompson, who 
would have down from his home 
in Maryland to see Medoc run if 
his trainer, Tim Forster, had not 
put him oFf toe day before because 
of a bad weather forecast. 

Mr Thompson originally bought 
Medoc so that he could give 
Charlie Fenwick, his good friend 
and fellow American, some experi¬ 
ence of race riding in this country 
before what turned out to be his 
triumphant attempt to win ‘toe 
Grand National last year on Ben 
Nevis. Now. in spite of beuig lame 
from time to time, Medoc is begin¬ 
ning to pay his own way- at last. 

Smith Eccics also hoped to win 
the Petworth Handicap Steeple¬ 
chase, but his ■ mount. Dewy’s 
Quay, who started favourite, never 
looked like catching Grey Fusilier. 
7 suspect that Dewy's Quay may 
have been unnerved after slipping 
up on-the flat on his last visit to 
toe same course only a week 
earlier. 

Grey Fusilier has a remarkable 
pedigree for a steeplechaser. He is 
by Track Spare, who won the 
Middle Park Slakes over six fur¬ 
longs at Newmarket, and out of 
Petite Path, wbo was faff enough 
to win the Queen Mary Stakes at 
Royal Ascot and the Ayr Gold 
Cup. 

Wilkinson learns 
from his 
Catterick error 

David Wilkinson, wbo lost toe 
race after winning at Carre rick 
Bridge on Raemac last Thursday 
when he failed to weigh in, 
made no mistake at Stockton 
yesterday when toe «l—-1 chance, 
Caroline Lamb, took toe first 
division of toe Shotted Novices 
Hurdle. Caroline Lamb, .who 
easily accounted for the 7—4 
favourite, Home Ground, by three 
lengths, took up toe running 
approaching toe last. This time 
WOkinson was sharply reminded 
to weigh in. 

Caroline Lamb is home-bred-by- 
toe mother of Sally Hail, the 
trainer, and beat some possible 
Express Triumph Hurdle hopes in 
toe race. Miss Hall said : “ Thai’s 
eight winners this season for me 
from just nine horses. Caroline 
Lamb was highly strung when rac¬ 
ing cm the flat, but seems to have 
calmed down now." 

Charlotte Savilje-Deane, ■ a one- 
horse permit holder, landed her 
first winner when Sanskritik (11-1) 
beat Meg's Mantle by.five lengths 
In the Blackball Selling Handicap 
Hurdle. Sanskritik, who cost 1,600 
guineas at tbe Newmarket Sales, 
provided some consolation for Miss 
SaviUe-Deane. as her first horse, 
Bingo Liz, had to be put down on 
the course with a broken hip. 
Sanskritik, always jumping boldly, 
led approaching the .last and went 
on to win easily. Sanskritik was 
bought in for 1,100 guineas. 

Stockton results 
13..15 (12.46. -SHOTTOR ' HURDLE 

iDiv I: J-y-o novicos: £340: 2m 
JThVdl 

CAROLINE LAMB, fir T. by HoLfoot 
—Young Lair.r. i Mrs T. Hafli. 
10-5 .' 0. WMklnson_f4.il. 1 

Horne Ground ■" 
M Mr r Easier by (7-1 ftv) ,2 
Snow Blcwod P A Cluuluui UO-li 3 

TOTS: Win. -30p: place*. 2lp. 13b. 
jT„. Dual T: 32:.. CSF-EI.21. Miss 3. 
liall.. at MlddWiam. SI. SJ- Noddy a 
Rvde <14-11 ‘ 4ih, 17 ran. NR: 
GvvwnWs Camu 

7.15 ■ 1.17) BLACKH ALL HURDLE 
i Handicap: SolHne: SM27: 2m 
I7hydi ■ 

SANSKRITIK. b q. by DynoBilc 
i USA i—Say Grace <Mua C.. 
Savilie-Dcnn"., S-lU-ll 

P. A. Chdr/ion ftl-Il 1 
MCB'C Manila C, Hawkins ».Hl-l ■ 2 
Flautist.C. Tinkler t'M . 3 

TOTE: Win. £’.J3: nlacw 22n. SOo. 
47p. Dual F. LIS.53. CSF: £11,87. 
mi»s C. Savlllc-Dranc. ai Malton. 51. 
II. Baron He Holland (j-l lavi JUi. 
15 ran. Winner was bouanl lor l.lOQ. 
nna- 

1 J5 fl.«l HARTLEPOOL CHASE 
(Handicap: £3.383 S'=mi ■ 

KING VULTURE b 9. by .Osprey 
Hawk—-HaUimicr- iC. Maslenson*. 
h-10-2.N Douohiy i7-l i i 

Selby . A. Brpv.n iMi 2 
Evnn Melody -■ C. Hawkm« (8-3» 3 

TOTE- Win. £i.45. V>P. 27u. 
ft4p. Dual F: E2.0U. CSF: 62.61. (3. 
Richards.. • ai Greys!oke. ’=1. 3‘jl. 
Murray's Gin iV-* fan d*. 9 ran- 
NH: Atrpam Flyer, 

2.15 <2.22i EASINGTOH HURDLE 
(Handicap £SdP:. 2m 376yd> 

ANOINTED, h v. bv.Crowned Prince 

1. 
Splendid A-al.i^^ ^ ? 

Kllbura Boy P. A. CharUon «7.1* 3 
Arc Princo .. S J. O'Neill (Ij--1 9 

TOTT.: u-w. sop. klares. l?P< ■ 
17p. SUP. Dual V El -15. CSF: 
0. Richards. aL Crcystoke. \l. 31. -*• 
17 ran. 

2.4.^ i2.5T,i SEAhaM CHASE (Novicis: 
£474: 3m 33ydi 

CD VVIMPT. ch q. by Hlehttov— 
.Onme (Tulsa j. «■ D. Lld.i. 
n-li-6.T. Csrmorty «-j-JI J 

Runninn Wild .. B. Lamb i5-i* a 
MldnJqht LBU1 . _ 

9 G. Cran; 1100-50 rav>_ 3 
roTE: wm. scjd: pieces. i3p. 30|J. 

3-m. Du.il F: S&.9S. CSF: E5.01.M. 
J>’ck:nson at Horovinnti. 21. **l. Tlic 
iicenan Kid ii6*3> 4th. 20 ran. 

3.1R (5.26' SMOTTOF HURDLE1 (J-JI-D 
novices: t"5A5 ■ 2m 176yrli 

SUNLIT RIVER. h» f. by RtH Solril 
—River Moy ;W. Cnrricl;>. 10->> 

P. A. Chanion • J-l ' 1 
Brown's Babu ... C. Gram (14-11 a 
Jane Roy.-P. Tuclr '1M' 3 

TOTE: Win. Mp; places. t0&. 43p. 
2*)u. oual F- El.12 CSF: £6.61. W. 
Hjioh. at Mai'or.. 21. '-jl. Klnasp^c 
Gal 11-4 firs. Lambrnira (12-1) 4U\. 
ai ran. Placenoi: C13.6S. 

STATE OF GOING loHleian: MrrKeL ?nrm Good to son Carlisle: Heavy. 
tunbrrowj. .unpuclil. Paris: Ch»io 

noursc, good lo sori. Hurdles course, 
salt. Taunlon: Good. 

Fontwell Park . 
1.0 11.11 WALBERTON CHASE fNov- 

Icns- £l.lB8; 2’,m uOytli 
famous footsteps, ch g. by 

Jimmy Roapln-Chcrry Traces iwl. 
Sanderson i. 6-lo-S 

M. Coyle i8-l i 1 
Davlat . H. Da vice iT-Ii 2 
Go ArrowsmlUi - 

.A. Webber i-i-i-fty) 3 

TOTE.'Win. £1.81: place*. 52p. 21b. 
lvn. Dual F: EV.26. CSF; £6.16. 
Mil* A._ Sinclair, si- Lew^.R 2*;l. 21. 
Toyco 15-11 4Ui. 12 can 
Banco. 

Norton 

1.50 11.341 UD5EY HURDLE (Handi¬ 
cap: Beilina: £586: 2'jin 1 

GLEN .WISE, b re. by- Fair Deci¬ 
sion—Ginn Pavch iM. Burrow i. 
5-10-3Rowell (10-Ji i 

Double Hfljdar-G. Did ill-li 2 
A lie mown. .... G. Graeey i25-1i 3 

•TOTE- win £L3T: Plam'SOp. 330. 
59p. Dual F. 54.16. CSF: £11.51. 
B: Wise, at PblqaaTC. 21, 2'»1. Vaaa- 
bond Victor 100-30 tav. Furihcr Folly 
'8l» Jth. 13 ran. Winner was bouaht 
tor 880 nns. 

2.0 (2.11 ROBERT GORE CHASE 
'Handicap: £2.572: 3’*m fi: li 

MEDOC, eh- S- by Parepes—l * 
Archive 'P. Thompaom. 1-HJ.7 

S. Smith Ecu re * £-2 iol > 1 
Abo ..ti. Moore *7-21 2 
Monty Python ... B. Smart (11-4 > 3 

TOTC: Win. Elp: ditto's. 18p. 26o. 
Dual F: 56o. C6F: Bl.10. T. Fenlor, 
4]i wanteijp. 2*,i. -21. Tlolie Schedulo 
<50-11 4ih- 6 ran. 

2.30 i2.36j RUUSOROUOH HURDLE 
. (Div J»- /Novices: £553: C‘<m) 

LADV MONTEC NA. b f. by Andrea 
-Mantegna—Grand Central iMrs 
L. Flowers i. J-in-S 

> . M. Floyf (7-11. i 
Anc*.A. Webb i4-l lavi S 
Trampler . A. Turmoil *5-31 3 

TOTE: Min. 71p: plants, 28p. 21 o, 
20p. Dual Ft Cl.91. CSF: £.3.55. D. 
Laino. at Newbury. 51. 161. New Har¬ 
bour 112-11 4th. 18 ran. NR:'Chinese 
Takeaway. 

a.O 13.51 PETWORTH chase iHandl- 
.cap: £1.576; 2>jn HOydi 

GREY FUSILIER, gr q. by Track 
Spare—FeUte Pash iT. Hayward 1 
6-10-3 ...... S. Sh!lsion i7-2i 1 

Quoen of the Bobs 
A. Webber tiO-n 2 

Dewy's Quay 
S. Smith EccIob (11-10 lav* 3 

TOTC; Win. 58p: places, 16s. S6g> 
Dual F: El.oJ. CSF; £4.2H. Mrs N. 
Smith, ai Cltkhraiar. fll. l'-l. Shackle. 
ion's Filer 114-1 i 4lh. 7 ran. 

3.-30 PULBOBOUCH HURDLE 
* Div II. novices: £552: 2',mi - 

SANDHAVEN. ch c. by Sandlord 
Lad—Pfiohoa tar, Jfl-2 1H. 
.Muasoni. 4-10-0 

A. Tumcll ilO-li 1 
Light Snacks . . M. O'Halloran *3-1J 9 
Corrib Lad 

Mr. T. Thomson Jones (12-11 3 
TOTE. Win. 77n: places. 15p. 24o. 

Jon. Dual Ft £4,07. CSF: £4.40. D. 
(.river.I. at Heathllftld. 2*;!. IOI. Win- 
«bli in-R fav ■ 4Ut 1. 20 ran. 

JACKPOT- £10.561.10 lo 50o Siakr- 
PIACWOT: Cl54.t*B. -Pool or 
C]3.276.88 carried forward to Markei 
Baacn loday. 

Carlisle programme 
12.45 HAYTON CHASE (Handicap : £802 : 2m) 
3 03-0000 Polars SnwrUe (D),.R. Goldie. 30-11-3 

332040 Only Money. G. Richards. 10-11-2 
Durham Lad (□). . , T. F.ilrhursl, b-10-IO 
Border Brig (CD). R. Bretris. .10-10-5 

1..... . R. Lamb 
.B. Bi-rry 
... C. Kairhurst 

g (caj. h. nrewi&. io-k»-;» . C. Plmioit 
Old Hoad (D). J. Dodds, '--10-0 ... Hr P, ilrinrs 
Roman King (D). F Walton. 10-10-0 .S. rhan ion . 
Dr Guillotine (CD). Wr. Falrprlcvo. 6-30-0.-W. Riddell T 

5-2 Durham Lad. 3-1 Old Hoad. 100-30 Polore Smanle. 7.-1 Dr Gulllnune. 0-1 
Only Money. 10-1 Border Brig. 14-1 Roman King. 

1.35 BRAMPTON HURDLE ( Had dicap: £547: 2m 330j-d) 

21-3310 
W-OoOO 
031-104. 
32-0400 
3-43004 

14/020-1 
3(3313 

00/0000 
On000-0 
4211-00 
11004-2 
10-0000 
000000 
000000 

Red Mills, m. Dickinson. 8-12-4 
Thomson’s Policy, G. Locharblr. 7-11-3 
Gala Lad, N. Bycroli. 7-11-0 .:. 
Steel Flight, M. Cousins. 6-10-10- 
Nadsna. T. Craig. 5-10-5 . 
Precious Petra, w. Haigti. 6-10-5 - 

C. Bell 5 
. . S. HaulLrr 
A.- SLrimi-r •> 

. J, Harrrn 5 

't.'.'c! Davies 
Lctllgo (B J, P. relgalo. r>-TQ-o.-.P.. Prrlrhjrd. 
Running Deep. a. Fa‘nmrvi>. fr-10-5. .._W. Biidril 
Wbal-A-Pi-inca, R. Jeffrey. 8-10-5 A. McGlynn o 

11-4 .Rod Mius. 5-1-Thomson's Policy." 9-2 Precious Petra.' 13-2 .Nodana.’7-1 
Lclllgo. V-l Slocl FUghl. 16-1 oihers. 

1.45 LUCIUS CHASE (Handirap : £1,452 : 3m) • 
1 iiop/or Brawny Scot. G. Hlchords. 11-11-10 . R. Horry 
n 11-0000 Tangles Brother, T. Craig, y-13-7 . rt. I**n<1 

po-pdio Shlddaw View (CO). J. DLton. 14-10-15.M. Biviif-* 
OI212P--Another Captain <i». A. Scotf.'"-ITl-R ; . . r.. Pllnlolt 
3-122(1 Master Bratus, Miss C. Mason. 9-10-0. R. Earnshaw A- 

342340 Canaral Bmhio (□), F. Glboan. 11-10-0 . . Mr D. Mttuir* 4 
_ _ Master.Brutus. 5-1 Another Captain, v-S Brawny Sfoi. 0-1 SkldtJaw View. 
8-1 Tangles Brother. 10-1 General Brnno. 

Z.15 NAWORTH HURDLE ^Div J : Novices : £470 : 2ra 330>-d) 

5 
B— 

10 
11 

2-1 

TO 0102 
0-00400 

00/0003- 
O P-OOOO 

(>00-00 ■ 
00-0000 

pOOO- 
0/00 

304020 
OO 

Ocean Cruise. J. Mason. 6-11-12 
Beam!ng jict. I. Jordon. 811-2_ . 

. ... 6. Charlton 

.J- Allen . 
. . A. Strlnanr 7 ■ 
.. Mr 5. Lovi- .• 
.P UK*. 
. . Mr .1. Italian . 
.C. Piinior* 
W. Bwrdwood 7 
_ D_. Allans 

Lamh 

■UMrl* Sauica. D. Dick. 6-11-2 
Lime House <B>. J. Shadwicc. 8-11-2 - 
Mlzzonhaad. M. W. EaslcrbV. 0-11-2 .... 
Simdlcline, V. Thompson. 6-11-2 ....... 
S©te Investmenl, T. Cram. 7-11-2. 
Tarropake, D. McCain. 7-11-2.• 
Twiflfght, B. tViUtfiuon. 6-ii-Z. 
Don’t V/elt. W. A. Stcphorison. 5-11-0 - ... 

_ Gold Comp, x. Oliver, s-11-O...T. P'CnnnvH a 
_3 HOOO of oak. J. CharUon. n.ll-O, ... Mr D. KlnauL'a 
2-0 Reluvenator, T. Barron. 5-11-n.Mr D Moicnir.- 4 

OO Burnt Reactor, G. FaLrbdlrn. 5-11-0 .. R. Barry 
0340 Tally Boy. B. Johnson, 5.11-0 B. Eiirnsh.iw 1 

p Trucker, w. Falrgrlcvo. 5-11-0'D. Nolan 
3-1 Ocean Cruise. 4-1 Nope'of Oak. 5-1 Moscnhrati.. J.j-2 TwNIfqhL 8-1 Don't 

Walt. 10-1 Oold Camp. 12.1 Rojuvcnalor. 14-1 Tblly Boy. 16-1 others. 

2.45 WALTON CHASE (Novices : £966 : 2m) 
1 . 2210(0 Captain Parkhill. B. McLcen. ft-11-7. S. Chari*mi 
3 o-oooap Amazon Ruler, fl. Jeflrcj'. R 11-f*.lire G. Rm 4 
4 00(0(4 Automaton, w. A. Sirnhcnson.'7-n-O ..R. Lamb 
5 313-004 sitter End, D. McCain. 'i'-ll-O —.W. Bpard-i-owf 7 
6 OyODO-O Charlie’s Choice. F. Watson. B-ll-Ci . »rF. Wtron 
7 0-000p4 Conker Vine. J. Charlinn. 6-11-0 ...a,*..Mr D Klmclh 

.0 OpO-Ofp Gulf Run. G Falrbalrn. 7-11-0 .. D. Nu'.i’l 
10 ip Gun Point, Dcnvs Smith. 6-11-0.A. Slrinu«*r 7 
n ' 30-0300 Hintfycufr, rt. s-:itll. W-ll-O .. D'. GouW'nq 

00-3004 Meldmir. L. Grlffilhs. JO-ll-n .. .■... —. 
15 3-00C4pr Morsidor. J. Thotrftson. n-ii-0.:..Mr C Somplr 4 
16 0-000 MuHonan, T. Barron. 6-11-0.C Pirn'ctt 
17 3-O202U Fcrciploni (Cl. G. Blcha-m*. 7-11-0... P. P.’iTV 
18 fOOO/p. Ranncrdelo.-D Macdonald. 7.11-0  .J. L. Gouldlng t 

15-8 Pnrclnipnt, ll-a Handycuff. 4-1 Biller End, 6-1 Auiomaion. 10-1 Am.-i/pn 
Holer. 12-1 Captain Parkhill. 16-1 others. ■ 

3.15 NAWORTH HURDLE (Div II: Novices.: £437 : 2m 33(M} 

O/OppO-O Black Ray, E. Owen Jun. 5-11-12. 
OOO Gadabout, £. Owm lun. 7-11-2 ..: 

(32300 High Hills <B), T. CraJp. 7-11-2 ..... 
000200 1 King Block. W. A. Slrphenson 7-11-2 

0 Avgn Melody. D. Macdonald. V11«0 . . 
02-P(?r Buctadaway. G. Richards. 5-11-0. 

rrai Green Mendel*. B. lrilrinNon. ft-11-0 
34-0033 #»Is Beworeneo. Denvs Smith .-*-Ii-(l .. 

OO PnsFkonn (Bl. B. Mcl.r*i. 5-11 -O .... 
oon Fir Mira*«. V. Rrrd. 5-11-0 ........ 

0 Dorothy KOIO, S NOHnil. A-IO-.O - 
(4030 nijvdnr Horn (FI. »V. E'«’F. 4-1041 

00 Tara Goon. J. Hurst. 4-10-0 -- 

RUMMaway. S-i Ht» nrvrrencn. J-l .IIMh H'"> 

.N. B.ilmrr 

.B. Wildlrq 4 

..J. Mooney 4. 

.... ■ R. Lanin 
.......J. u..itoii'dnu 4 
.N. DonoVtlv 

■■.D AtVIps 
.A. SIrin«rr T 
. S. Chsrttnn 
.: Mr T. ’lo*-’’ r 
.. P. T»c'<: 
....A. Tl'ni 
.P. ’440*1.111 

. .. _ .. .. 7-1 Pnwd<-r Korn,-10-1 
King Black. 12-1 Dorothy Kate. U-l Avan Melody. 16-1 otters, 

Carlisle selections , ; 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
12.45 Durham Lad. 1.15 Red Mills. 1.45 Master Brutus. 2.15 Qc&aD 
Cruise. 2.4S Handycuff. 4.15 Jiis Reverence'. 

Market Rasen selections . 
By Our Racing CorresDondenf . 
1.9 Roander; 1-50 Show Of Hands. 2.0 Spin Agsfa. 2.30 -Br^an B?ru. 
3.0 Arctic Tribune. 3.30 Kcnlis. 



How the American approach to the Middle East will change under the new administration 

As Mr Ronald Reagan’s inaugu¬ 
ration draws doser, Arab ana 
Israeli leaders are asking them¬ 
selves what policy the new 
President is likely ro pursue in 
the Middle East. Top of the new 
administration's list of .prot* 
lams are Iran, the Gulf War and 
Afghanistan.. But the _ Arab- 
Israeji dispute remains in tne: 
centre of the stage,.both, for the 
Americans-and (judging by aie 
Arab and Israeli press) .for 
those directly involved; “ 

Before the presidential^ .elec¬ 
ta. the conventional wisdom 
in Aran capitals—and for Jnat 
matter in Jerusalem—was that 
if Mr Carter won ‘ he would, 
crack down hard on the Israelis 
to get Camp David -moving 
again. Camp David was one of 
the few foreign policy achieve¬ 
ments the President could point 
to, and he was said to be impa¬ 
tient with, the obduracy of the 
Begin. Government over the 
sticky issue of Palestinian auto¬ 
nomy. The recent Begin Cabinet 
decision—under. United States 
pressure—not to back a private 
bill formally annexing the 
Golan Heights, is seen as an 
example of the kind of influ¬ 
ence Washington can bring to 
bear if it chooses to. - 

The question is whether Mr 
Reagan will choose to. Hrs 
views—in so far as be is known" 
to IhaVe' any on the subject— 
ate pro-Israeli. He tends to 
see things in terms of the little 
guy (Israel) against tihe big 
bullies (the Arabs) or . in 
biblical terms; David against 
Goliath. On an emotional level 
Mr (Reagan _ admires, the 
courage, hardiness and self- 
sufficiency of tbe Israelis and 
regards the Arabs as devious 
and inefficient 

THe Reagan style is to be tough, determined, 
even aggressive; and Dr Kissinger’s present , 

function is.togive ah impression of purpose... 
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Even this picture is only 
partially accurate; .‘it would 
seem to. augur for a.Reagan 
policy sympathetic to tjh® 
Israeli- point of 'view. Judging 
from remarks made by. Dr 
Henry Kissinger on his current 
Middle East tour, Israel and 
Egypt are to be the corner¬ 
stone of the new administra¬ 
tion’s strategic picture of the 
region. 1 Dr Kissinger • has no 
official role, but his-views will 
carry great -'weight where the 
Middle East is concerned. He 
has repeatedly said during his 
tour that. United -States 
should adopt a *f higher pro¬ 
file” in tbe region by increas¬ 
ing its land and naval strength. 
The Reagan style is to-be 
tough, determined, even aggres¬ 
sive, and Dr Kissinger's present 
function is -to give- an 
impression of-purpose while the 
Reagan team works out what 
this wfH mean in practice. 

It may mean—according- to 
the nominated National Security 
Adviser, Mr Richard Allen—the 
United States taking over two 

giU bSorJSf Dr Kissinger, forecasting a “higher United States profile- - 

19&2* afthou^f^T^ident ^adat in the . region could merely take .into account the constraints 
would be less than enthusiastic, provoke the Soviet Union into ;on American jwuqr- 
In any case increasing the stepping'up its forces in. re- Political stability m tne 
United States military presence sponse. Any president has. to Middle East goes hand m hand 
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with the need for- guaranteed 
oil supplies. It is clearly in 
the American interest to culti¬ 
vate friendship with a range 
of Arab states, and to maintain 
arms supplies to countries such 
as Saudi- Arabia, especially 
after the loss o£ Iran as a 
bastion -of- United States 

'influence in the Golf. 

A further complication is 
that ' although the Reagan 
administration is committed to 
making Camp David work,-there 

;is no obvious way forward at 
the' moment. .The option most 
favoured is 'one which brings 
Jordan into the peace process. 

Tbe sharp divisions in the 
Arab world over the Gulf'War 
have madia this a more likely 
development than previously by 
creating d Jordanian-Iraqi alli¬ 
ance with powerful resources 
and a desire to make, history. 
Mr Reagan has described Jordan 
as “the key to a Middle East 
settlement, which suggests 
that he approves ' pf King 
Husain's rumoured plan for a 
transitional Jordaniah-Israeli 
federation on the West Bank 
leading to Palestinian self- 
determination. - 

The main stumbling block is 
the Palestine Liberation Organi¬ 
zation. No Israeli government— 

not even a Labour one, : should. 
Mr Begin lose'- this year’s 

1 general election——can deal 
openly with the .PLO. ft may be 
that the “ initiative ” of the 
European powers, began at the 
EEC Venice summit last June, 
will eventually provide a 
formula for the inclusion-of the 
PLO in peace talks on terms 
acceptable to the ’United States. 

On the other hand, if Dr 
Kissinger’s attack in Jerusalem 
on European “ interference 
with American efforts” is any¬ 
thing to go by, the Americans 
under Mr Reagan are likely to 
be just as suspicious of Euro¬ 
pean “ initiatives ” as they have 
been under Mr Carter. Mr 
Reagan’s Secretary of State, Mr 
Alexander Haig (assuming he 
-survives his formcoming grilling 
by the Senate) is a man whose 
views on the Middle East are 
close to those of the President¬ 
elect. Mr Haig told the Zionist 
Organization of America in 1979 
that the United- States' muse 
never, recognize or negotiate 
with the PLO “as long as it 
advocates views incompatible 
with the peace process **. • 

Mr Reagan—more bluntly— 
described the PLO during tbe 
election campaign as “ a bunch 
of thugs clever enough to get 
the word liberation into their 
name” who bad gained fame 
(or notoriety) by “ murdering 
children ”. In part this was 
campaign rhetoric aimed at the 
Jewish vote. But it was also 
heartfelt, and not at -all un¬ 
typical or unrepresentative of 
the style many Americans want 
and expect from their new 
leader. 

Richard Owen 

Can Lord 
Carrington 
win on all 

fronts in ’81? 

Bernard Levin 

How could I have doubted Hoffmann ? 
Where The Tales of Hoffmann 
is concerned, I have a bizarre 
psychological problem; I am 
under - the extraordinary mis¬ 
apprehension that I don’t like 
it, though in fact I do. Well, 
I should count myself a peat 
booby if 1 didn’t; nevertheless, 
I almost invariably approach 
it with reluctance, convinced 
that I am bored by it, yet the 
moment the music -starts I 
realize -that I think it is one 
of tbe least boring operas in 
tiie repertoire, and indeed that 
I always have thought as much. 
Only the fact' that I saw it in 
Salzburg in August drove this 
curious myth from my mind 
while I was -on my way to tbe 
new- Covent Garden produc¬ 
tion; there had not been time 
for the earlier performance to 
fade from the memory, and 
for tbe first time since I saw 
it for the first time I was eager 
to get to my seat. Perhaps I 
have unwittingly achieved that 
most desirable aesthetic 
Nirvana, the ability so to forget 
a masterpiece that every per¬ 
formance of it has the effect 
of a first meeting. But if so, 
why only Hoffmann ? 

Well, never mind; I may be 
odd, but I am not so .odd that 
I fail to see in The Tales of 
Hoffmann an extraordinary 
artistic accident from which 
sprang a rightly treasured 
work.- The combination of. 
Hoffmann and Offenbach . is 
strange enough; .tire haunted 
Bohemian, who drank himself 
to death at the age of 46, 
represented Romanticism at 
its most intense (for all that 
he was born in the year of the 
Declaration of Independence 
and the Wealth of Nations), 
yet provided the stories which 
enabled the Second Empire’s 
greatest composer of operettas 
to finish his career in the year 
of The Brothers Karamazov by 
writing a masterpiece that 
transcended bis limitations and 
compelled history to take “him 
seriously at ’last. It was as if 
Beethoven had turned The Good 
Soldier Schweik into an opera 
with a libretto by Ibsen. 

Low profile 
Leon in 
the firing line 
One of the less expected cards 
which emerged at' the top of 
the pile in Mrs Thatcher's front- 
bench reshuffle was Leon 
Brittaxi, whose parliamentary 
career to date has been cbiefly 
marked by a talent for keeping 
hts head down and avoiding any 
oE those gaffes which make for 
a certain notoriety outside the 
House. 

Now Chief Secretary to the 
Treasury Brittan, jet propelled 
from the comparative obscurity 
of a junior appointment in the 
Home Office, finds himself in 
charge of Government spending 
plans, with a special respon¬ 
sibility for tbe civil estimates. 

A personal friend of his new 
boss, Sir Geoffrey Howe. Brirtan 
heard of his promotion on Mon¬ 
day night while celebrating his 
two-week-old marriage with a 
party in the Chancellor's official 
residence at 11 Downing Street. 

After serving the usual 
apprenticeship in trying to 
wrest North Kensington from 
Labour, Britton was elected by 
Cleveland and Whitby in 1974 
and was brought on to tbe front 
beach by Mrs Thatcher two 
years later. He made a parlia¬ 
mentary! tame for himself in 
the long wrangles over devolu¬ 
tion when he represented^ the 
Opposition on a complex .issue 
which by no means united the 
party. 

Ironically one of his earlv 
alliances in the House was with 

Let me not to the marriage 
of true minds admit impedi¬ 
ment ; if I did admit it, though, 
there would be an even bigger 
impediment than the sheer 
improbability of the genesis of 
Hoffmann. Offenbach died; 
before he had completed thY 
vocal score, let alone the 
orchestration, though nobody 
knows exactly what he bad.and 
had not done, much -less what 
he intended. Every version 
extant is corrupt in countless 
ways, and some malignant fate, 
probably conjured into being 
by the tormented shade of 
Hoffmqnn himself, has seen to 
it that most of the earlv evi¬ 
dence was destroyed by fire or 
drowned deep in a quagmire of 
copyright. No two .productions 
use the same music all through, 
nor can any twq producers 
agree on the ideal order of the. 
scenes;-for a century, opera- 
houses all over tbe world have 

been running- through the per-, 
mutations, and ..have. nowhere 
near exhausted them yet. 

But the moment the overture 
begins, 1 stop thinking bow 
unlikely it is that OfEenbach- 

-ihtended it to sound like that, 
I cease to care what cuts , will 
have been made-in. what fol¬ 
lows, or what normally unper¬ 
formed matter will .have been 
inserted on this occasion, I no 
longer even wonder whether we 
shall have Gioletta before 
Antonia or vice versa; I am 
swept at once into the heart of 
the most perfect dream in all 
music, surrendering to its 
intoxication, accepting it on its 
own extravagant and impossible' 
termsfalling — no, eagerly 
throwing myself — under the 
most potent spell in all opera. 

I have seen some exception¬ 
ally -fine Hoffmanns in my time,, 
but 1980 was assuredly my Hoff-- 

mannic annus mirabilis. After, 
the Salzburg production by 
Jean-Pierre Ponnelle, which I 
think one of the- most imagina¬ 
tive- and beautiful operatic 
mises-en-scene‘ of myi time, I 
could not see'how John Schles- 
inger’s Covent Garden, version 
;could be ahythmg but a. dis-' 
appointment,.. and so it, would 
have been if Mr Schlesinger had 
tried to achieve the same effect 
as Ponnelle. But of- course he 
didn’t: why should he? His 
production, though less spec¬ 
tacular, -was more interesting 
and coherent,' a dark, almost 
bitter, reading that could' fairly, 
be described as more Hoffmann, 
than Offenbach, whereas 
Ponnelie's fragile fairy-tale was 
decidedly the other way round. 
The double experience within a. 
few months was a'forceful re¬ 
minder of the inexhaustibility 
of works like this ; neither 
Ponnelle nor Schlesinger took 

any unseemly liberties with the 
opera, and their. versions were 
strikingly different, yet no one 
could deny that everything both 
directors had found in the opera 
was certainly there before they 
set to work-on it. - - 
: But what made the com¬ 

parison of these two memorable 
versiohs.'so much more exciting 
than the usual study of simi¬ 
larities and differences among 
productions was .that the Hoff¬ 
mann . in both of them was 
Placido • Domingo, the well- 
known "golfer- (If.you saw that 
television programme, .in which, 
he was soundly thrashed from 
the first hole to the eighteenth 
by the Divine Songbird—Kiri is 
as skilled a performer with' the 
No -5 iron as she is with the 
'epiglottis,, though she; was 
modest enough to admit that 
she couldn’t have done it with¬ 
out her caddie—and came to' 
the conclusion that he ought to 
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Luciana Serra and Placido Domingo in the Covent Garden production of The Tales of Hoffmann. 
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the now-deposed Norman St 
John-Stevas. They jointly wrote 
a guide on how to prevent 
schools going comprehensive 
and also got together on advis¬ 
ing local authorities who. were 
tardy in producing plans to go 
comprehensive. 

The two have something else 
in common. Both were presi¬ 
dents of the Cambridge Union. 
St John-Stevas in 1959 and 
Brittan a decade later. Brittaxi, 
now 41, is by profession a 
barrister; he was called to the 
bar in 1962 and made a QC in 
1978. 

Quite a meteoric rise for a 
youngish lad, which must ’show 
that he is not wet behind the 
ears, nor anywhere else. If he 
needs any advice in. his new 
post he can always call- oxl his 
brother Samuel Brittan, the 
distinguished economic com- 
mcurator ' of The Financial 
Times, who for years has been 
one of the most dedicated pro¬ 
ponents of monetarism in print. 

Burning issue 
A useful new service for. the 
dead is about to be introduced 
by the Cremation Society of 
Great Britain, a body best 
described as the consumers’ 
watchdog for that particular 
means of disposing of the 
mortal coil once it has been 
shuffled off.' The society is to 
open a register of last requests, 
in which members can lodge 
precise details of what they 
want done with their earthly 
remains. 

On payment of £10, any of 
the society’s 8,000 members 
will be able to join the register 

and have their final instructions 
kept in a safe place by tbe 
society at its Maidstone head¬ 
quarters. All they need do is 
leave a note for the next' of 
kin saying: “ Ring the Crema¬ 
tion Sodetv now for full 
details The £10 will be 
refunded to the deceased’s 
estate after departure. 

Kenneth Prevetie. the 
society’s general secretary, told 
me: “ Anyone who has ever 
acted as an executor, and has 
been forced to take instant 
decisions without really know¬ 
ing the deceased’s wishes, will 
appreciate the value of such a 
register." 

The launching of the service 
might be an appropriate mom¬ 
ent for the society ro have 
another crack at having a blue 
plaque erected on the house 
where it was-founded in 1874. 
Sir Henry Thompson. Queen 
Victoria's surgeon, established 
it In a house in Wimpole Street 
with _ the help of Sir John 
Tenniai, Sir -John Millais, 
Anthony Trollope and Sir T. 
Spencer Wills. 

A regulation GLC plaque was 
made for the centenary in 1974, 
but the then occunants of the 
house refused to allow its erec¬ 
tion. Being doctors, they did 
not feel it an appropriate 
ornament to hang at the door 
of their consulting rooms. 

.That the business of crema¬ 
tion^ needs a pressure group at 
alt.is proved by recent events 
at Mortlake, in the London 
borough of Richmond. - Follow¬ 
ing complaints - from funeral 
directors and mourners that Us 
productivity was too- high, the 
Crematorium Board has agreed 

to slow down cremations to 30- 
minute intervals instead of the 
previous. 20. Customers had 
been complaining of being 
hustled our to make way for 
the next service. 

Elysian fields 
Now for news of the more tradi¬ 
tional transport to the here¬ 
after. The grazing of sheep to 
keep country graveyards tidy at 
no cost ro the church has been 
advocated by a leading 
ecclesiastical lawyer in an 
article in a diocesan newsletter. 

George Newsom, QC, Chancel¬ 
lor of the dioceses of Bath and 
Wells, St Albans and London, 
thinks grazing probably felt out 
of favour because the kerbs 
around graves 'created difficul¬ 
ties. But kerbs are now being 
discouraged by many church 
councils to make grass cutting 
easier. Tn Bath and Wells, to. 
which his article is addressed, 
applications to dear existing 
kerbs are being encouraged, 
says Newsom. He should know; 
he is the man who has to give 
permission for any alteration 
to graves. ' 

In his home parish at Bishop 
Cannings, Devizes, Newsom says 
that sheep have been allowed 
to graze .in the churchyard for 
four summers with great suc¬ 
cess. Graves were protected 
from the sheep by temporary 
wooden frames and the yard 
was grazed in sections, design¬ 
ated by flexible electrified 
netting. 

The farmer had free grazing, 
and in return the graveyard 

6And be mats an extra fee 
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grass flourished and tbe general 
appearance improved. “ The 
time has come seriously to con¬ 
sider : the reintroduction of 
sheep”, says Newsom. 

Dazed 
Which,.I and aanumber oE my 
readers would like to know, is 
the first day of the week? 
Leafing through a crop of jLDST 
diaries I am somewhat per-- 
plexed to find that in most 
cases the week begins, not on 
Sunday, traditionally and bibli¬ 
cally the first day of the week- 
as celebrated by Christians in 

stick to singing, yon- should 
have seen the shots that were 
edited out. I tell you, there were 
times when the sound engineer 
had to turn itis recording 
machine off completely, because 
he was being deafened by the 
noise of the members of Went¬ 
worth Golf Club shooting them¬ 
selves at the right of what 
Placido was doing to their 
precious course; it was not so 
much' golfing as opencast 
mining.) 

I know such statements are 
meaningless, hat 1 cannot help 
thinking that it.is true:.surely, 
he is the greatest lyric tenor 
now living. Even Pavarotti 
seems to me, for all the 
caressing beauty of his voice, 
tn - lack the drama that 
Domingo’s adds, and there is a 
firmness of the line running 
through It, like a steel cable 
encased in soft insulation, that 
gives it a quality I have rarely 
heard since- Patzak (a most 
notable Hoffmann in his day, 
incidentally — which reminds 
me that it is high time 
Domingo sang Florestan). 

It’s a killer of a parti the 
golf-scene, was shot on the 
morning after the first night of 
Hoffmann, and Placido looked 
exhausted, as well he might. 
But when I saw him as he 
came off. the 'stage lasr week, 
he was still afire from the 
music and looked as though he 
could go straight back on,-after 
nothing but a couple-of glasses, 
of champagne, and sing it all 
again. As far as performers 
are concerned, The Tales of 
Hoffmann . has one serious 
.drawback; the dimmuendo of 
the last scene means that the 
audience’s mood is ’inevitably 
somewhat hushed at- the final. 
curtain-falL -But the' spell had 
not broken,' and ' the -flowers 
rained down ,on him from the 
gods as he took his calls. Some¬ 
how I think these two produc¬ 
tions, with those two perform¬ 
ances, may 'have, exorcised my 
weird quirk, for ever,, and ■ I 
shall from now on. hasten 
eagerly to The Tales of Hoff¬ 
mann with- a- heart as light as 
it always is when I emerge. 

commemoration of the Resur¬ 
rection, but on Monday- 

Starting the week on what 
they regard as-its second day 
has irritated such ’ organiza¬ 
tions as the Lord's Day 
Observance. Society, which has 
often complained to .publishers 
that' their . diaries .are 
inaccurate; indeed some die- 
hards would even regard them 
as blasphemous. 

The fault'appears to lie with 
Mammon. Most diaries now ‘fol¬ 
low the business timetable with. 
its Monday start. “ We are 
really conforming to the popu¬ 
lar conception of . the week,” I 
was told by Mrs Kay Barr, 
senior- editor at CoDins^ a firm 
whose foundations lie Xn.priat- 
ing Bibles in Glasgow. Stoce. 
last century CoUius diaries have 
generally started the week on 
Monday except for a period 
between 1960 and .1973 when, 
after complaints from, religious 
bodies, they opted for Sunday. 

But that proved unpopular 
and they reverted .to Monday 
with the moral support of the 
British Standards Institution 
which in 1971 ruled that Mon¬ 
day was the start of the com¬ 
mercial week. Charles Letts, the. 
other big diary publisher, told 
me they too have had threats 
from religious groups, but their; 
P°»cy is to start the week when¬ 
ever the customer wants; they 
have both Sunday and Monday 
dianes. ■ 

Collins attempted to placate 
the opposition by producing B 
diary called Sunday Start. They 
have also token some qujec 

.satisfaction from the discovery 
that the Church of Scotland’s 

Horn delightful to meet Lord 
Carrington ! 
(Everyone wants to know 
Mm) _ . 
With his features of aristo 
cut. 
And his hopes so high 
And his jokes so spry 
And . Ms. conversation, so 
nicely 
Restricted to What Precisely 
And If and Perhaps and Bur. 
(with apologies to T. S. 
Eliot) . 

If there is one senior member 
of the Government from whom 
things seemed to go right in 
1980 and for whom the new 
year (Kings prospect of con¬ 
tinuing success it is the 
Foreign Secretary. It is some¬ 
thing of a paradox, because as 
any television viewer can 
hardly fail to be aware, the 
world became a nrucb worse 
place last year, and there is 
little or no sign of it becoming 
better this year. 

But die point about foreign 
policy is that it thrives on 
adversity. Lord Carrington 
himself would not put it quite 
that way. One of the problems 
of being Foreign Secretary 
these days is that there is so 
little time to think. Everything 
happens so fast that the 
Foreign Office's energies are 
mainly directed to reacting to 
events—the invasion of Afg¬ 
hanistan, the Iran-Iraq war, the 
threat to Poland. 

Lord Carrington has had'his 
successes, the most notable, of 
course, being the constitutional 
settlement and ceasefire which 
led to elections in Zimbabwe. 
It was fortunate indeed that 
thin triumph (as it turned out) 
came at the start of his tenure 
at the Foreign Office, for it 
has certainly set the imprint 
on .British diplomacy of getting 
results. 

At a rime when the art of 
conducting foreign policy lies 
to a large extent in making 
British influence felt without 
the means—military or econo¬ 
mic—to bade it, in other words 
running diplomacy on a shoe¬ 
string, the settlement in Zim¬ 
babwe has ensured Britain is 
taken seriously.. . 

It was, all the same, a great 
relief to tbe goad lord, as Mr 
Mugabe used sarcastically to 
refer - to him, in the days 
before guerrilla hostility so 
suddenly blossomed into com¬ 
radely friendship, to turn awav 
from southern Africa, and look 
at the wider world. 

In the past year Lord Carr¬ 
ington went to Turkey, Oman, 
Saudi Arabia, Pakistan and 
India (January), , Bonn, 
Romania, Malaysia, Singapore 
(February, March), Portugal, 
Salisbury (April); Washington, 
Vienna, Venice (EEC) and 
Ankara (Nato) (May, June), 
Brazil, Venezuela, Barbados, 
Mexico, Sweden, Einland, 
Saudi Arabia (July. August), 
and so on through the rest of 
tiie year, plus some 20 EEC 
meetings abroad. 

Tbe other principal achieve¬ 
ment of the past year, besides 
Zimbabwe's independence, was 
sorting, out Britain’s contribu¬ 
tion to‘ die EEC budget. This 
most troublesome and politi¬ 
cally sensitive question occu¬ 
pied far too big a slice of the 
Foreign Secretary’s time. Now 
that it is out of the way, there 
is a good chance, for tlia first 
time,- of playing a constructive 
role in the Community (sounds 
of hollow laughter off stage in 
Paris and Bonn). 

In reality, this is a prime.. 
objeotive of domestic policy in 
'1981. Unless the .EEC is seen 
by the British public as a 
really worthwhile and benefi¬ 
cial part of British life, 
opinion will never come round 
to supporting it. Lord Carring¬ 
ton wants to “get iresulrs”. As 
Britain is in the . chair in the 
second half of the ^ear, there 
is a chance of giving a lead. 
The trouble is that however 
much good is done in the EEC, 
in the kind of unspectacular, 
day-to-day cooperation which is 
what the economic community 

is all about, it is g " no-win ■ 
situation. Along comes the 
farm price .review—and either 
the farmers are -angry or the 
consumers are up in arms, or 
both. 

Probably the overriding 
objective of the new year, how¬ 
ever, is the wider question of 
repairing transatlantic rela¬ 
tions. The Prime Minister and 
Foreign- Secretary .an 
early opportunity of meeting 
President "Reagan in Washing¬ 
ton at tbe end of February as 
the first European leaders to 
go there after be takes office. 

Th& great thing about the 
new administration, so officials 
in Whitehall believe, is that 
Britain and ail the other allies, 
will be dealing, with a Presi¬ 
dent who knows where he 
stands. It is a point likely to 
be appreciated in Moscow, too. 

The. alliance faces two 
obvious challenges. One, that 
events' in Afghanistan and tbe 
Gulf have shown that whatever 
the treaty may say, Nato’s in¬ 
terests go far beyond its geo¬ 
graphical limits. And two, 
managing the cost and effec¬ 
tiveness - of defence with an 
American administration com¬ 
mitted to higher spending. 

On the Middle East, Lord 
Carrington is certainly follow¬ 
ing his own line in propound¬ 
ing so strongly tbe European 
"initiative" to draw the Pales¬ 
tine Liberation Organization 
into the peace process. 
Whether the Europeans will 
get anywhere, and iE so 
whether the PLO leadership 
will turn from guerrilla tactics 
(like Mr Mugabe) to states¬ 
manship, are questions for the 
future. 

For the time being it may be 
noted that Lord Carrington has 
badly upset the Israelis. And it 
rather looks as if be Is taking 
virtually the opposite approach 
from his tactics over Rhodesia, 
which were based an the prin¬ 
ciple, as he saw it, of making 
absolutely sure7 that he kept 
the confidence of -the people 
he wanted to budge. Some ear¬ 
nest talking will be needed 
when Mr Shimon Peres comes 
to London. 

• Overall, Lord Carrington 
likes to ; take a practical 
approach to, foreign policy. For 
instance, on the residual colon¬ 
ial problems of the Falkland 
Islands, Belize and Gibraltar, 
he has put in hand practical 
proposals ' which may perhaps 
solve them in measurable time. 
Possibly the emphasis on the 
practical leads to errors of 
judgment, tod. Popular support 
for the Brandt report and help 
to the .Third' World in general 
seems to have been underesti¬ 
mated. When commercial con¬ 
tracts and human rights pull in 
different directions, as in coun¬ 
tries like Chile; the resulting 
compromise leaves a sense of 
unease. 

There has not been much 
criticism on foreign' affairs, a 
situation which may change 
with the arrival of the aggres¬ 
sive Mr Healey, as Opposition 
spokesman. One of the conse¬ 
quences of being in the upper 
house is that tbe Eoreign 
Secretary perforce, leaves the 
cut and thrust of parliamen¬ 
tary debate to bis junior minis¬ 
ters, while the deferential 
Questioning he .feces in Select 
Committees would, most of it, 
hardly trouble a 10-year-old. 

Nineteen-eigbty-ooe lool-s like 
being .another very difficult 
year, in which Lord Carring¬ 
ton’s. energies will . be fully 
stretched. He is an activist, h"e 
enioys the ieb, his sense of 
humour is- always' close to the 
surface. No. wonder everybody 
wants to me-t him, as he jets 
around the globe. ■ ' 

David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

The article “ A new light on the 
Nativity ” (December ■ 241 stated 
that Jews could not go to school in 
prewar Pciaad. That is incorrect. 

current diary begins its weeks 
on a Monday. After ail, God 
started creating the world on 
a Monday, j and so would 
MacA)pines if they’d been on 
the job. 

The music critic of the Eastern 
Doily Press had only a feir 
minor complaints in an other¬ 
wise glowing tribute to Shering,- 
ham and Cromer Choral 
Society’s Christmas perform¬ 
ance of Handel's Messiah: 
“ Due ■ to illness, basses raid 
tenors were thin, and it made a 
difference to their projection 
that they were not raised cn the 
customary staging—lack of 
balance here sometimes made 
the soprano line sound e tripe 
aggressive.” Sounds as thuueh 
they were so ill they could 
hardly stand. 

Standing orders 
Since his widely applauded 
decision three months ago to 
“sc 12 notable twentieth cen- 
tury buildings as of historic or 
architectural interest, Michael 
Hescitioe, the Environment 
Secretaiy, has been sitting on 
a much larger inventory of 
suggested additions. 

I have now learned that a 
new. batch is likely to be an¬ 
nounced at the end of this 
month, and I understand that 
the candidates include three 
famous London hotels, the Dor¬ 
chester, the Savoy and 
Claridges; some . equally well 
known emporia like Barkers, 

Derry ,^nd Toms, For to urn 
and Mason,, and Heals; the 
Thamesside head offices of 
ICI and ‘Unilever; Guildford 
Cathedral, Golders Green 
Crematorium and,, wait for It, 
the Shredded Wheat factory in 
Welwyn Garden City, which 
millions of travellers hare 
goggled at oven the years 
through the windows of passing 
trains. 

While on this subject. I must 
commend the admirable con¬ 
servation group. Save Britain’s 
Heritage, for haring produced 
a complete, catalogue, of all 
Grade I listed buildings in 
Britain, someihing which the 
Government ought to do ^but. 
never has. (The Best Buildings 
in Britain. Save Britain’s Heri¬ 
tage, 3 Park Snuare West, 
London NW1. £5.501. . 

I can hardly resist pointin'! 
out that no fewer than IS 
columns "are devoted to Edin¬ 
burgh, as against a mere 10 
for tbs whcle of London and a 
miserly two for Bath. 

Graduates of London University 
who are contesting the nomina¬ 
tion of Princess Anne as their 
new Chancellor might care to 
recall a -report, in this very 
space 10 years ago. The Princess 
was asked by a BBC interviewer 
why she did not go to univer¬ 
sity. “/ think it’s a very much 
over-rated pastime ”, she re¬ 
plied. The Palace disapproved 
of the observation, and it was 
excised from the broadcast 
version. 

Alan Hamilton 
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One of the most difficult tasks 
for any Prime Minister in a" 
Cabinet reshuffle is to -choose 
which ministersjo drop. This can 
be a particularly delicate decision 
because quite often those most, 
easily spared from the Cabinet 
would present the greatest threat 
if left to nurse their grievances 
on the backbenches. Mrs. 
Thatcher would probably have 
liked to have got’rid of quite a 
four of her Cabinet colleagues 
with whom she is not in tune, 
biit she has contented herself 
with the departure of Mr Norman 
St John-Stevas and Mr Angus 

Maude, thus executing * at one 
strike fifty per cent- of the 
Cabinet's contribution to litera¬ 
ture. 

The dropping of Mr Maude is 
no surprise. -It is justified on 
grounds both of age and of 
impact. Mr St John-Stevas pre¬ 
sents a different case. He may 
not have carried quite rfce weight 
that the Leader of the House 
should, either with the Prime 
Minister-personally or with the 
Cabinet collectively. His princi¬ 
pal difficulties'have occurred 
when he hah been forced to pre¬ 
sent proposals to the House 
against his better judgment. But 
he leaves behind-a notable record 
of achievement both in- that 
office and as a sympathetic and 
imaginative Minister for the 
Arts. . 

As Leader of the House be. was 
responsible for piloting' through 
Parliament last session an especi¬ 
ally, indeed an excessively, heavy 
programme of legislation. But his 
rorm of office deserves ro be 
remembered in particular for the 
new system of select committees 
in.the Commons. The Conserva¬ 
tives were committed before they 
came to Dower, to do something in 
this field. But there was no' 
enthusiasm among most Cabinet 
members for any substantive 
move in this direction once they 
had taken office. Yet Mr 
St John-Stevas managed not only 
to have the new committees set 
up but also subsequently to rake 
steps to enlarge their'role. -The 

reform ‘has hot been taken as far 
as it should, But it is ..to. Mr 
St John-Stevas’s credit tbart it has 

been taken, as far as.it bas. His 
departure is a - loss- to ' the 
Cabinet. 
' There is at least a question-' 
mark over-each of the consequen¬ 
tial changes that follows from.the 
rempval of. these two ministers. 
Mr Francis Pym takes over Mr; 
St John-Stevas’s role as Leader 
of the House and Mr Maude’s as 

. the minister responsible for 
government information and 
propaganda. He is well fitted for 
each of these tasks, but nobody 
should combine the two. ' 

Some twenty years ago Mr Iain 
. Macleod found how difficult it- 

was to operate both as Leader 
of the House and as p.arty chair¬ 
man. The Leader of the House is' 
not only responsible for "'steering 
through the Governments legis¬ 
lative programme; be also has to 
be especially ’ sensitive to the 
interests of the Commons as a 
whole. He therefore needs to-be 
one of the least partisan of mini-' 
sters in terms of personal style: 
The chakman of the party, by 
contrast, has *to be a' spirited 
partisan. One person cart hardly 
be both at the same time, and 
Mr Pym will find it equally' dif¬ 
ficult to be both Leader of the 
House and the Government’s 
cheer leader. 

Mr John Nott, who takes Mr- 
-Pym’s place as Secretary of State 
for Defence, ‘ will bring to, this 
office a strong sense of the need 
for economy. Mrs Thatcher may 
find this congenial after Mr 
Pyxn’s vigorous resistance to 
slashing the department’s budget. 
But an administration with Mrs 
Thatcher’s foreign .policy cannot 
have defence on a shoestring if 
it is! not to appear-inconsistent,- 
or even hypocritical. 1 

It would be reasonable; for Mr 
Nott to reexamine the Govern¬ 
ment’s. commitment to Trident 
.because it would be extremely 
damaging . to Britain’s total 
defence effort for the country^ 
conventional forces to- be run 
down in order to pay for so ex¬ 

pensive a nuclear capability. But 
. a sweeping attack on defence 

expenditure would not be in the 
national interest. Mr'Nott is not 
experienced in * foreign or de¬ 
fence policy and it would be most 
unfortunate both 'for Britain’s 

own defence operations and for 
"the country’s standing in Naso if 
be were to insist on draconian 
economies, ■ without adequate 
study of the subject, 

Mr. Norfs place at the Depart¬ 
ment of Trade will.be taken by 
Mr John Biffen, whose indepen¬ 
dence of mind makes him a valu¬ 
able member of die. Cabinet but 
who is difficult to place in the 
right post. There are some 
doubts as to whether his talents 

•are best suited to running a 
piajor department. That will now 

.be- tested. 1'over the -coming 
months.. • 

His .replacement- as Chief 
Secretary. to the Treasury, Mr 
Leon Brittan,- is a minister of 
considerable potential whose 

• entry • to • the ’ Cabinet is well 
- deserved. His .brother is the dis- 
•tinguished economist, Mr. Samuel 
Brittan. As Chief Secretary he 
may display .tougher debating 

, skills and a .less sympathetic ear 
to the reasoning of the spending 

. ministers than Mr Biffen did. Yet 
both the Treasury ministers in 
the Cabinet will now be lawyers 
—three, if-one stretches a point, 
and includes the Prime Minister 
herself—and experience suggests 

' that'politicians with a legal back¬ 
ground are hot at their best in 

. managing Hie economy. It is diffi¬ 
cult to think like a political 
economist if you have been 

...trained to think like a lawyer. 
Altogether, then, there must he 

1 doubts as to whether the Cabinet 
.as a whole has been strengthened 
by these.changes,' however much 
respect one . may have for some 
of 'the ministers involved. Below 

. Cabinet * level, though, Mrs 
Thatcher has.taken the opportu¬ 
nity to. bring some promising 

■members into the Government, 
which is not the least of the 
responsibilities of a Prime 

- Minister. 

THE RIGHT TO FAIR TRIAL 
The press and television has 

little to be proud of in its treat- 

of the arrest and sub¬ 

sequent charge for murder of Mr 
Sutcliffe. Rarely in modern times 

can the media in general have 

acted with such disregard for the 
law and the fundamental tenets 
of British, justice. Jn 1949 the 
editor of rhe Daily Mirror was 
admitted to prison for three- 

months and the newspaper fined 
£10,090 for saying that'the police 
had caught the person respon¬ 
sible for. ,tbe notorious acid-barb 
'nufdersJ Some articles within 
tne last two- days .have gone 
nearly as far. 

The police-are-partly at fault. 
Jr was unnecessary for them to 
have held a press conference at 
all. It was irresponsible for them 
to have done so in the way they 
did. They announced that 
inquiries into the Rioper murders 
were being immediately scaled 
down ; that they were “absolutely 
delighted ** about' developments ; 
they praised the two young 
policemen who had carried out 
the arrest, and, those officers 
then gave press interview* in 
which they- professed their own 
satisfaction.’ The police did not 
quite go as far as saying that thev 
had caught the Ripper. They did 
not need to. It is understandable 
'hat the police, who have been 
much criticized over the past 
few years for their apparent lack 
cf progress' in solving the Rinper 
murders, should want to publicize 
vhat they regarded as a success. 
Their enthusiasm unhappily 
exceeded their sense of duty to 
the administration of justice. 

Even, more seriously, perhaps, 
members of the police must have 
told representatives of the media 
details of evidence which would 
almost certainly form part of the 
prosecution case. There' is no 
other source from which some of 
the information published in 
some newspapers could have 
come. Such disclosures clearly . 

add to the potential prejudice of . 
a fair trial. The police should 

now inquire. into howcertain 
facts came into the bands of tHe 
media, and take action . against'. 
any policeman found to have 
been providing the prejudicial' 
details for publication, or. any 
non-senior policemen who auth*. 
orized it. 
• Police conduct does not, how¬ 
ever, exonerate the media. It 
has' been argued ■ that in the 
period between the police press 
conference and the appearance 

. of the accused in court the fol¬ 
lowing afternoon, the law did not. 
clearly spell pul the risk of con¬ 
tempt to which the media might 
become subject. The existing test 
is that contempt starts to' rtm! 

-from the tiine when a'Charge is 
imminent, ahd it'.is. true that in. 
manv Circumstances that moment. 
■is difficult-to define. In this case, 
however, the: police made it clear 
that a susnecr was shortly to be 
charged. The press could not 
have been in- much doubt about 
imminence.. Nevertheless . one 
newspaper ,at least published a 
photograph of the accused, when 
it must have known that there 
was ■ a strong possibility that 
identification would be in issue 
a: the trial 

The conterhpts continued even 
when the excuse that the law was 
unclear could no longer __ be 
argued. The statutory’restrictions 
on reporting the proceedings at 
the, magistrates’ court were 
breached, not technically or. mar¬ 
ginally, • but. substantially and - 
deliberatelv. On Monday even¬ 
ing’s -television and in manv of 

, yesterday’s newspapers, there 
appeared extensive interviews 
with prostitutes, including the 
particular .ladv who' claimed to 
have been in the company of the 
accused when he was apprehen¬ 
ded, members of the -accused^ 
family, ' bis neighbours, . his 

- employers and work-mates.. The 
overwhelming effect of ■ the 
coverage of most papers, and of 

. the television news programmes, 
was to enhance the assumption, 

already implied by the police, 
that the man charged was guilty. 

MR REAGAN GOES TO MEXICO 

Man Han-i*" 

It was significant that even 

before his inauguration as Presi¬ 

dent Mr Reagan should make a. 

point of meeting President L6pez 

Portillo of Mexico. As a;Cali¬ 
fornian, Mr Reagan - is more 
aware than most Americans of 
the proximity of Mexico;' and 

before the election he had made' 
a bread proposal, hot., at all well 
received in Mexico, for a North 
American common market includ¬ 

ing the United. States,- Canada 

and Mexico. But more than that, 
Monday’s ’ meeting in Ciudad 
Juarez was indicative of. the 
increasing attention being paid 
in . the United . States- to their 
southern neighbour, and to the 
small Central American states 

beyond. 
The -interest in Mexico is due 

to the large discoveries of oil ana 

gas that have been made in 
recent years, making Mexico one 
of the world’s main oil exporters 
and giving-it greater confidence 
in international affairs. More 
thad half of these oil, exports go 
to the United States, which 
obviously has every interest in 
making the most of such a con¬ 
venient source of supply. The 

attention being paid to Central 
America stems from the realiza¬ 
tion that ‘that area, .so long 
regarded as part of the American 
backyard, ;is in- turmoil* with a 

. recent, revolution in . Nicaragua, 
a virtual civil war in El Salvador, 

• and constant political killings in 
■ Guatemala. The Americans would 

dearly like Mexican help in con¬ 
taining the upheavals, and avoid¬ 
ing Cuban intervention. • . 

Things are seen differently in 

Mexico,, however, Mexican per¬ 

ceptions start from the principle 

that the main threat to the region 

comes from the United States. 

They.remain bitterly aware that 
they lost a large part of their 
own territory to the Americans 
in the last century/ and though 
American interests are strongly 
entrenched in: Mexico the Mexi¬ 

cans are very sensitive to any¬ 
thing which seems like an. 
attempt at encroachment, econo¬ 
mic or political. They are acutely 
aware that the Americans have 
their eyes on Mexican oil, but 
feel that at last they have a real 
bargaining card in their dealings 
with Washington. In .exchange 
they want better treatment in the 

Much of the information con¬ 
tained ' in : the contemptuous 
ariicles was interesting to the 
public. But' it was not .in the 
public interest to. publish it. 
There are some circumstances in 
which a newspaper might justi¬ 
fiably believe that the benefits 
to society-of publishing articles 

, which - would or might be in 
'contempt of court outweighed 
the public interest in the defen¬ 
dants being entitled. to a fair 
trial. The thalidomide case was 
perhaps an example. But no such 

• issues arise in the Sutcliffe case. 
■Public • curiosity cannot be an 
excuse for harming an 
individual' right to have the 
presumption of innocence 
applied to him, and to his right 
to .a fair triaL Indeed, there is 
how a danger that the prejudice 
which might have arisen . by 
media coverage.could form part 
of die defence case. 

- A Contempt Bill is at present 

making its way through Parlia¬ 
ment. It abolishes the imminence 

test and substitutes the moment 

of arrest, or • the .issue of a 
warrant of arrest, -as ,the time 
from which* the risk -of contempt 
starts to run. Some critics would 
have preferred the later moment 
of .charge to be the relevant-time. 
What, the coverage of the past 
three days has demonstrated is 

. that it does not -matter to many 
organs of. the media what the 
law of contempt says. They will 
break it anyway, if the case is 
spectacular enough., and engen¬ 
ders sufficient curiosity on the 
part of their viewers or readers. 
Yet it is precisely in that sort 
of case—where a heinous crime 
is alleged—-that a defendant most 
requires the protection of the 
law. These decisions are not 
uoconsidered. Newspaper editors 
are hot children; newspapers 
have lawyers; who can doubt 
that many newspapers and tele¬ 
vision producers had carefully 
weighed up the possibility of 
prosecution and; decided to go 
ahead with a known contempt ? 

various border issues between 
the two countries, particularly 
that: of the illegal . Mexican 
immigrants to.the United States. 

As for Central America, the 
Mexicans are as worried as any¬ 
one at the prospect of a tide of 
revolution; it could,' after all, 
affect Mexico itself, which has 
great disparities’ of wealth but 

where there is tight control 
over dissent. But the Mexican 
approach is to recognize that 
change is coming and to keep 
on good terms with the revolu¬ 
tionaries, es they have always 
done with Cuba and are doing 
now with. Nicaragua. They are 
opposed to further American 
intervention both on ideological 
grounds, based on their own 
experience, and on practical 
grounds, in the belief that it 

would only exacerbate the situa- 
tion—and ultimately bring about 
the sort of revolution it was 
designed to stop. It is a sensible 
approach, and far more sensible 
than the sinrpb'cities uttered at 
times by Mr Reagan. If it deters 
him from ill-considered action in 
Central America, that alone will 
haye made his trip to' Ciudad 
Judrez worth while. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

First principle What is happening in Afghanistan ? 
of justice 
From Lora Rawlinson of Ewell. QC 

Sir, Once upon a time there was an 
old British principle that a man was 
presumed innocent until oroven 
guilty. And once upon a time it was 

clieved that the graver the accusa¬ 
tion the greater the need to remem¬ 
ber the principle, I am glad that 
you. Sir, at anv rate, remain loyal 
to such old-f:shioncd ideas. 
Yours faithfully, 
RAWLINSON, 
12 King’s Bench Walk, 
Temple, EC4. 
January 6. . 

Police press passes 
From Mr Peter Neivens 
Sir. Mr Ecclestone (January 6) is 
being less than frank in his letter 
about police press passes. . 

The Metropolitan Police are 
anxious to be as helpful as possible 
to the press but in operational 
situations it is often impossible to 
allow unrestricted access to every¬ 
one. 

In 1972, all Fleet Street editors 
attended a meeting at New Scotland 
Yard when it was agreed that the 
press identification cards issued bv 
the Metropolitan and City Police 
Forces would be made available on 
request from editors. There are 
presently something in the region 
of 3,000 cards held by London- 
based journalists. 

There is absolutely no question of 
our passes being “ licences ” _ to 
practise the afr of news gathering 
and the Commissioner fully accepts 
the important role of a free press 
in a democracy. That is why he 
operates an open door policy with 
the news media. 

Metropolitan Police officers are 
required to acknowledge any other 
accredited press pass within the 
constraints of the police operation 
and the NUJ card would conform 
with these instructions. 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER ' C. NErVFNS. Deputy 
Assistant Commissioner, 
Director of Informattou. 
New Scotland Yard, 
Broadway, SW1. 
January 6. 

Picasso"s * Guernica 
From Mr Douglas Cooper 
Sir, I write as a member of the 
Real Patronaro (Board of Trustees) 
of the Museo del Prado to express 
astonishment at the article by David 
Mitcfadl . (December 11) an the 
future of the painting u Guernica ” 
by Picasso. 

Picasso never declared that this 
printing “belonged to the Spanish 
people",.nor did he stipulate “that 
it should be housed in the Prado ”. 
His instruction to his heirs were 
that it should be handed over tn the 
Svanish Government in office (since 
the original commission C2me from 
a democratically constituted Govern¬ 
ment) once Spain, has again beepme 
a democracy. 

When all of his heirs have siened 
the release of the painting from 
New York, where it is held in trust 
for a Spanish Government, it will 
be handed over. Most probably, this 
will occur in the first half of 1981, 
and the recipient will be the Gov¬ 
ernment of Spain then in' power. 
The picture will then bs entrusted 
to rife Museo del Prado for safe¬ 
keeping and exhibition. The place 
where it will hang has been selected 
and agreed, the necessary technical 
and security precautions decided on. 
“ Guernica ” will go neither to 
Malaga, nor to Guernica, nor to 
Barcelona. Your correspondent’s 
arguments are foliations and un¬ 
founded. 
Sincerely yours, 
DOUGLAS COOPER, 
Monte-Carlo Star, Appt 151, 
15 Boulevard Louis II, 
Monte-Carlo. 
Monaco. 

Dangerous council ? 
From Sir Ralph Richardson 

Sir, The Arts Council has derided 
to cut off financial support to the 
National Youth Theatre of Great 
Britain. This would be a dangerous 
thing to do; it would axe down a 
valuable young tree in the orchard 
of our culture. 

Only last year, when the company 
visited the United States, the New 
Yorker declared: “It presents the 
best kind 'of English acting still in 
the making.” The company has been 
asked to return there this year. 

Our theatre is valuable to us all: 
we must not damage it. The National 
Youth Theatre’s founder and 
director, Michael Croft, is unique 
in our rime. We must not cut off 
that head. 

We must think. We have until 
Easier before we come to the 
dangerous corner when the £15,000 
grant will be stopped. 

Whence comes wiser council? 
Yours faithfully, 
RALPH RICHARDSON, 
(President, National Youth Theatre 
of Great Britain}, 
1 Chester Terrace, 
Regent’s Park, NWL 

The value of music 
From Mr Larry Westland 
Sir, Since my letter (December 27), 
I have received a very reassuring 
letter from the Chief Education 
Officer of Surrey County Council. 
It informs me that at a recent meet¬ 
ing of the council members expres¬ 
sed the view that they did not wish 
to cease instrumental tuitioD and 
assistance to orchestras. Instead, 
they have asked that the possibility 
of. achieving economies by increas¬ 
ing income and by restructuring the 
peripatetic music services should be 
explored. 

The letter concludes with rhe re¬ 
assurance that, although there will 
need to be economies, it is hoped 
that instrumental music tuition, per¬ 
haps in a modified form, and the 
orchestras will be retained. 

"We at the National Festival of 
Music for Youth anplaud the Surrey 
County Counci] for its. continued 
support for music education. 
Yours faithfully, 
LARRY WESTLAND, 
Festival Director, 
National Festival of Music 
and Youth, 
23a Ring’s Road, SW3. 

' January 5. 

From Professor Louis Dupree 

Sir, In the past weeks a lot of 
twaddle (and same significant non¬ 
twaddle) has been published in this 
sod other newspapers concerning 
the war in Afghanistan. May I be 
permitted to seek out' the middle 
ground on several of the issuer—: 
bused on 30 years’ experience in ihe 
area ? 

The Jack of unity between die. 
various guerrilla factions, particu¬ 
larly those centred in Peshawar, 
Pakistan, dismays many observers- 
Unitv among the ;diverse Afghan 
ethnic groups (or even within the 
groups, however) has never been 
the .normal cultural pattern. In 
addition, the views of the six major 
religious leaders in Peshawar range 

-from the ultra-conservative, funda¬ 
mentalist ideals of Engineer Gulbud- 
din Hekmatyar to the moderate, 
secular-oriented philosophy of 
Sayyid Ahmad G8”!***”) a member of 
rhe important Naquib religious, 
family. The others . (SebratnHah 
Mojadidi, Maulvi Mohammad Yunus 
Khali s. Professor Burhannddin 
Rabani, Maulvi Mohammad Nabi 
Mobammadi). fall somewhere in 
between. And these are not die only 
groups in Peshawar. At one time 
more than 30 existed ! 

' Currently, four major struggles 
are taking place In and around 
Afghanistan: 
1 The generalized, relatively unco¬ 
ordinated attempts of the mujahi¬ 
deen (freedom fighters) to over¬ 
throw the puppet regime of Babrak 
Karmal and drive the Soviets out 
of their country. 
2 The internal struggle for power 
between the two major factions of 
Lhe People’s Democratic Party of 
Afghanistan (Parcham, The Banner, 
now in power; Khalq, The Masses, 
party of the deceased Nur Moham¬ 
mad Taraki and HafizulTab Amin). 
3 The infighting for headlines, 
followers and Arab money by the 
relieious leaders in Peshawar. 
4 The gradual unification ot 
regionally orientated ethnolinguistic 
groups Inside Afghanistan. 
No 4 is the mast important and 
crucial pattern in the evolution of 
of n national liberation movement. 

This does not minimize the im¬ 
portance of tbe various religious 
leaders and their followers m 
Peshawar (particularly the mode¬ 
rate Gailani), but simply tries to put 
the matter, in proper perspective, at 
at least from my point of view. 

A year after their invasion of 
Afghanistan the Russians find them¬ 
selves involved in an .expensive 
stalemate. In my • opinion, the 
Soviets originally planned a Domi¬ 

nican Republic-type operation: 
Come in, sap the government in 
power* replace ir with a puppet, 
and rhen leave. The Russians' mis- 

. calculated, for the Afghans have 
never peacefully accepted suhjuga-. 
non and have always resisted out¬ 
siders. 

So the Russians failed to crush 
the mujahideen. Now the Soviet 
tactics involve - two interlocking 
processes; the rubbleization of the 
countryside and migratory senocide. 
The much vaunted Mi-24 armoured 
helicopter guns hips roam up valley’s 
with impunity, turning villages into 
mud-brick • rabble with bombs, 

■ rockets and cannonfirc. Tbe object 
appears to he to drive Afghans out 
of their country into Pakistan and 
Iran,' not to-kill diem. 

But the fact that whole valleys 
have been denuded of people has 
worked against the Russians, and 
new patterns are emerging in the 
countryside. Guerrilla leaders, their 
»HIlaees destroyed, have settled their 
families in Pakistan and re runted 
to their home areas to continue the 
fight. Because they no longer have 
to worry about the safety of their 
families or the sanctity of their 
villages^ groups can coalesce into 
larger units and range more widely 
over expanding tores of respon¬ 
sibility. Regionally, oven different 
ethnolinguistic eronps have joined 
together to resist the Russians. 

The invasion of Afghanistan is the 
first Russian aggression since World 
War II—on a piece of virgin, inde¬ 
pendent, non-aligned real estate. 
(Hungary and Chechoslovakia were 
considered by Na:_o to be in the 
Soviet zone of influence.) Tbe 
Afghan freedom fighters have msde 
it abundantly cTr*r that they do not 
want, nor do they. need, foreign 
troops, raercenories or otherwise. 

■ Probably, die only wav to force the 
Russians to the negotiating table, 
however, is tn make their aggression 
in Afghanistan expensive in blood 
and machines. 

Therefore. T believe the time his 
come for the United States, the 
United Kingdom and ether inter- 

. ested nations to supply the 
mujahideen with adequate weapons. 
The Afghans do not lack courage. 
They Jack weapons. The Americans 
and others have the weaoens, but 
do they have the courage ? 
Yours etc, 
LOUTS DUPREE, 
American Universities Field Staff, 
The Wheeled, House, 
PO Box 150, . 
Hanover, New Hampshire. 
December 18. 

Handling the economy 
From Mr Robert Taylor, MP for 
Croydon, North West (Conservative) 

Sir. It is becoming fashionable at 
periodic intervals for some of my 
senior parliamentary colleagues- to 
offer gratuitous advice to tbe Gov¬ 
ernment through the medium of 
your columns. The latest, such 
advice • from Mr Kenneth Lews 
(December 32, 1980) does call for a 
reply and I hope I may be permitted 
to use the same medium for such a 
purpose. 

Mr Lewis advocates Lhat the Gov¬ 
ernment should spend on the capital 
account to create employment and 
business confidence and to cut bad: 
on what he terms administrative and 
revenue spending in order so to do. 
Without malting any further sugges¬ 
tion of such savings he then 
criticizes tile Government for the 
administrative and revenue savings 
which it is currently implementing I 
To attempt to deal with each of his 
five points, of criticism is to presume 
much of you. Sir. so I shall 
endeavour to be brief. 
1 Increased National Insurance 
charges are most certainly justified 
by tbe unemployment figures be¬ 
cause how else can the cost r.f un¬ 
employment be met unless Mr Lewis 
advocates an alternative tax imposi¬ 
tion ? The increased charge is there¬ 
fore what my colleague -so quaintly 
refers to as a saving of “revenue 
spending ”. 
2 Ihe alternatives to transferring 
the Z50m industrial training bill are. 
for either the Government to con¬ 
tinue to fund the amount by 
“revenue spending” or for the 
industrial training boards to be 
closed down.. I- favour the latter 
course, but as Mr. Lewis supported 
the 1964 Act I suspect he would 
differ.. . 
3 High energy charges are to save 
funding of the nationalized indus¬ 
tries through “revenue spending ”; 
which way does my colleague want 
it? 

4. No government ■ could- have 
lackjed the rating problem more 
vigorously than the current cam¬ 
paign. The administration involved 
in reducing rates during periods of 
part inma working would be an 
added burden on all of us, either 
directly or through “ revenue 
spending ”. 
5 As a small emplover myself I 
gladly accept the liability to pay the 
first eight weeks of sickness benefit 
as I realize .this, will save substantial 

• amounts on administration and 
therefore “revenue spending”. 

No. Sir ! The letters you have pub¬ 
lished from mv colleagues recently 
do not reflect the way the Conserva¬ 
tive' Parliamentary Partv • enters 
1981.' We are resolved to see these 
-difficulties, through, knowing the 
continuing .problems ahead, but con¬ 
vinced thar an alternative route 
would be an abdication of tbe 
leadership which the United King- 
dom has sought so long. 
I am. Sir, your humble and obedient 
servant, 
ROBERT TAYLOR, 
Hinterland House, 
Effingham Common, Surrey. 
January 2. 

Level of coal stocks . . . 
From Mr J. R. Cowan 
Sir, The claim that there are stocks 
of coal oo the ground to the value 
of Elm for every man employed in 
the industry was repeated by your 
Labour Editor in your issue of 
December 30. 

Because of the recession we shall 
add about six million tonnes to 
undistributed stocks during the 
present financial year. Even so. 
their total value is equal to rather 
less, than £2.500 per man. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. R. COWAN, 
Industrial Relations Member. 
National Coal Board. 
Hobart'House, 
Grosvenor Place, SW1. 

Keeping footpaths open 
Prom Colonel P. T. van Straubenzee 

Sir, It is most sad that Mr Arthur 
Gemmell, himself a member of the 
Yorkshire Dales National Park Com¬ 
mittee. should in bis letter of 
December 18 attempt, by reference 
to minor or untypical examples, to 
paint such a distorted picture of 
the committee’s attitude towards 
users of public rights of way. . 

Since it took over responsibility 
for the management of rights of 
way in tbe Yorkshire Dales some 
five years ago, the record of the 
national park committee speaks for 
itself and its various actions bare 
been very well received not only 
by landowners and fanners but also 
by tbe many thousands of people 
who use the extensive network of 
paths within the 680 square miles 
of this national park.. 

Mr Gemmell draws conclusions 
regarding the committee’s attitude 
to path users on the basis of its 
consideration of only two of the 81 
diversion/dosure/creation proposals 
with which it has dealt. Since Mr 
Gemmell’s letter, people whose 
knowledge of rights of way in the 
Dales and dedication to national 
park purposes is no less than his. 
have expressed their deep disquiet 
at bis ill-chosen wards, and have 
commended-the national park com¬ 
mittee for what it has actually 
achieved in such-a relatively short 
time: . 

It is significant that Mr Gemmell 
should choose not to draw your 
readers’ attention, for example, to 
the 610 new signs erected in the 
past two years or to the 2G3 new 
stiles erected and to the 306 stiles 
or gates repaired or replaced. In 
1980 alone 21 new bridges (some 
very large span) and culverts were 
built; and 28 footbridges repaired; 

. some 95 miles of new way-roar king 
completed and another -54 miles 
renewed. 

That Mr Gemmell should ignore 
these achievements and fail to 
record the committee’s expression 
of regret concerning the provisions 
of the. Wildlife and Countryside Bill 
related to bulls on public paths 
perhaps tells more of his attitude 
than it does that of the Yorkshire 
Dales National Park Committee. 
Yours faithfully, 

F. T. van STRAUBENZEE, 
Chairman, Yorkshire Dales National 
Park Committee, 
Speonithorne House. 
Leybura, 
North Yorkshire. 
December 31. 

Breakfast television 
From Sir David Llewellyn 
Sir, Lord Beswick (letter, December 
31) is-right to claim that many of u$ 
who look forward to watching break¬ 
fast television will be paid iess.than 
its performers—not to mention the 
technicians behind them. But to 
suggest that-their good pav. affords 
grounds for denying to millions the 
enjoyment of this modest extension 
of choice is to carry Puritanism too 
far. 

For the old who wake up to blank 
screens; for those who do not get Papers delivered early, if at all; 
or die. housebound and lor others 

deprived of work, breakfast TV 
should provide at least a diversion, 
at best a source of enlightenment 
and joy. 
Yours faithfully, 

DAVID LLEWELLYN, 
The Glehb 
Yatundon, 
Newbury, 
Berkshire. 
January 2. 

Water cure for 
transport problem 
From the Chairman of 
rhe British Waterways Board 

Sir, I have a great respect for 
John Gags's belief in waterways 

transport—I thought that the feeling 
was mutual. However his «-eferences 
in his letter (January 2) suggest 
that we who serve on the British 

Waterways Board are too sanguine 
about Government’s approach to our 
commercial waterways. 

Since 1S6S I have battered my 
head against a wall of seeming 
indifference in Whitehall. Although, 
in some circles, the decision to allow 
us to improve the Sheffield and 
South Yorkshire Navigation (the 
first such improvement for 70 yearsl 
tnay be considered as a sop to 
dampen doivn the growing demands 
for a policy for our waterways, we 
dotrt see it that way. 

My board see it as a “ second 
innings” for the canals. We will 
be able to put up a decent score 
if we have the kind of support 
within the ministries as do the 
reads. The rozds lobby is not a 
myth; all we ask (as would rail¬ 
ways, I suspect) is for an equal 
commitment * in ' the corridors of 
power. 

John Gagg is right when he says 
that our European colleagues look 
on our arrirude with incredulity. 
Nowhere else in Europe do they 
ignore the enerny savings and ib? 
environment bonus produced by 
water wo vs transport. They press for 
meaningful statistics wbich we are 
unable, or unwilling, to produce; 
thev ask rhat competition between 
transport modes should- be equal, 
which we ignore. 

I kootv that there will come a *fav 
when someone capable of moulding 
government polic-' will take up t'j'" 
waterway c?sa. Till then we v.ii! 
keep tiring! 
FRANK PRICE, 
British Waterways Board, 
Melbury House, 
Melbury Terrace, N\VL 
January 2. 

Land of Palestine 
From Mrs N. SHkin 

Sir, What a pity that you seem 
(leading article. December 23) to 
vitiate the compassionate sig¬ 
nificance of Robert Fisk’s articles 
on ti?e Palestinians, by implying 
that the latter are not unique and 
should accept their fate like other 
refugees. 

But surely they are unique. Where 
else in the world did the majority 
of a country’s population become 
dispossessed exiles ? Where else did 
the United Nations (under American 
pressure) partition a country in 
defiance of tbe rights and wishes 
of its indigenous majority ? Where 
e’se did such partition award nearly 

' 60 per cent of the land to the 
minority, who then owned less than 
10 per cent of that lend ? 

Surely the world community ewes 
seme late measure of justice to the 
Palestinians, for whose fate it has 
largely been responsible. 
Yours faithfully, 
N. SILKIN, 
22 Soring Gardens, 
Dorking, 
Surrey. 
December 23. 

Trees for energy 
From Mr James Blewitt 

Sir. I ha^e jus- pollarded for the 
first time oak trees planted as 
acorns 15 vears ago. By the rime 
oil gives out I hope my house will 
be heated from the trees I have 
£rciwn and am continuing to plant 
in those areas where the energy 
equation >s beginning to turn 
against yearly cultivation. 

This line of thought is now com¬ 
monplace i-moxig farmers. I would, 
though, like to emphasize that oaks 
are easy to raise from acorns, easy 
to transplant, determined to grow, 
cutcker to Jcbiere a roficeabJe size 
than is generally thought (ore 
26-vear-old tree is now 30ft high) 
and most rewarding in every way. 
Yours sincerely. 
.TAMES BLEVVITT, 
Eorrted Kail, 
Colchester, 
Estex. 
January 5. 

Pillars of society 
From Mrs C. A. Crowe 

Sir, Your Architectural Corres¬ 
pondent, Charles McKean, in his 
article, u They have their exits and 
their entrances” (December. 29), 
refers only briefly to domestic door¬ 
ways and prompts me to ask if he 
hns noticed the- alarming epidemic 
of white pillars which is now sweep¬ 
ing the country. 

I personally have seen outbreaks 
in Yorkshire mining villages. Lake¬ 
land hamlets. Midlands suburbia. 
West Country seaports and the 
Welsh valleys. Nowhere seems to be 
immune. Moreover, pillars are not 
confined tn detached residences and 
the semi, for even terraces display 
affected areas, albeit of the flush- 
fitting variety. 

The first symptom of a fresh case 
is usually the sudden appearance of 
u new- front door. This may be 
baronial is style and sail-studded, 
neo-Tudor with black hinges, 
Georgian with fanlight, mock- 
Gothic with stained glass, early- 
Odeon and chrome-embellished. 

Within days, piilars will appear, 
sometimes in pairs, more often in 
sets of four. In more extreme cases 
they will spread along the entire 
frontage and encompass the car port 
and, in the severest attacks of all, 
they have been known to invade the 
patio itself. 

What does it all mean ? Could it 
be that the people of these islands 
la the face of adversity are sym¬ 
bolically propping up the fabric of 
their existence? Enlighten us, Mr 
McKean, so we may know just what 
is happening before the contagion 
is unstoppable and every street 
becomes a colonnade. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. A. CROWE, 
Tanglewood, 
Stoney Lane, 
TickhiU, 
Doncaster. 
December 30. 
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CIRCULAR 
SANDRINGHAM. NORFOLK 
January 6 : Todav being the Feast 
nr Epiphany, Hcly Communion 
was celebrated In the Chapel 
Royal. St Jemii’s.Palace. when the 
customary ■ offerings «if Gold. 
Frankincense and Myrrh we.- 
made on fcchalf of The Queen by 
Lieutenant-Comma r.der J°n.n 
Holdsworth. RN. and Lieotenant- 
Colooel Sir Julian Paget, Bt 
t Gentlemen ushers to Her 

^The**'Dishop of London t Dean 
of Her Majesty’s Chapels Royal 1. 
assisted by the Reverend Canon 
Anthonv Caesar cSub-Dean of Her 
Majesty’s Chapels Royal ar-“ 
Domestic Chaplain to The Queen) 
and the Reverend John Wiliams 
(Priest in Ordinary), officiated. 

The nueen’s Bodyguard of the 
Yeoman of the Guard was on duty 
in the Chapel. 

Bv command of The Queen, the 
Lord Trefgarne (Lord in Waiting) 
was present at Heathrow Airport. 
London this afternoon upon the 
departure of The /rln“s3 
Margaret. Countess of Snowdon 
fnr Greece, and bade farewell to 
Her Royal Highness on behalf ot 
Her Majesty. 

Ladv Abel Smith has succeeded 
the Hon Mary Morrison as Lady- 
in Waiting to The Queen. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr A. G. Gordon 
and Miss J. C. Houldsworth 
The engagement is announced 
between Alexander, son oF Lord 
and Lady Alastair Gordon, of 
Quick’s Green, Pangbourne, Berk¬ 
shire, and Joanna, daughter of 
the late Major Ian Houldsworth 
and of - Mrs Houldsworth. of 
Dallas Lodge, Forres. Moray. 

Mr J. W. Vernon 
and Miss D. G. Howard 
The engagement is announced 
between James, eldest son of 
Sir Nigel Vernon, Bt. and Lady 
Vernon, of Top-v-Fron Hall, 
Keister ton. Clwyd. and Davinia. 
cider daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Christopher David Howard, of 
Ryton Corner, Ryton. Shrewsbury. 

Mr J. R. L. Berriman 
and Miss L. K. A. McSwincy 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween John Robert Lloyd, elder 
son of Mr D. Berriman, of Bayley’s 
Hill, Kent, and of Mrs C. P. 
Murch, of Blackheath. SE13, and 
Lindsey Kathryn Ann, younger 
daughter of Mr B. A. McSwlney, 
of London, W8, and of Mrs D. M. 
McSwlney. of Brested, Kent. 

Mr C. A. A. Coveil 
and Miss V. F. Hardman Lea 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Charles, son of Mr and 
Mrs N. A. G. CoveIl, of Lytham. 
Lancashire, and Virginia, daugh¬ 
ter of Dr and Mrs M. Hardman 
Lea, of Mellor, Lancashire. 

Mr P. W. Lincoln 
rrrl Miss B. J. Robins 
The engagement is announced 
between Peter, eldest son of Mr 
p.nd Mrs W. I. Lincoln, of 
Ashurst, Southampton, and Bar¬ 
bara, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
W. E. C. Robins, of Banstead, 
Surrey. 

Mr J. M, Surtees 
end Miss L. Giddy 
The engagement is announced 
between Jonathan Michael, youn¬ 
ger son of Mr £nd Mrs Richard 
V. N. Surtees, of 23 Queen’s Gate, 
S.W.7, and Cobham, Surrey, and 
Louise, third daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Edward N. Giddy, of Umlaas 
Road, Natal. South Africa. 

Mr R. O. L. Wickham 
and Miss J. K. Brown 
The engagement is announced 
between Robert, only son. of the 
late Mr and Dr Wickham, of 
Sevenoaks, Kent, and Jennifer, 
only daughter of Mr and Mrs B. 
Brawn, of Great Chesterford, 
Essex. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
January 6 i Mrs Patrick Campbell- 
Preston has succeeded Roth, Lady 
Fertnoy as Lady-in-Wainas 
Queen Elizabeth The Queen 
Mother. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
January 6 : The Princess Margaret, 
Countess of Snowdon leftHeath 
row Airport, London. Js aftg 
noon in an aircraft of Bnnsa 
Airways to visit Arhens. 

• Her Royal Highness was received 
at the Airport by 
M Eustace Lagocos <Ambassador 
of Greece), Sir Derek Dodson 
(representing the ®*|fr5EII£JL0_ 
State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs), Sir Ross Staintoo 
(Chairman, British i^rways)J5“ 
Mr Michael Maine (re pres eon ng 
the Director,- British Airports 
Authority). 

Mrs Robin Benson^and Major 
The Lord Napier and Etirick were 
in attendance. 

The Duke of Gloucester, patron 
or the Council for Education io 
World Citizenship, will visit the 
new offices and icKHirce centre, 
at Cobham House, Blackmars 
Lane, London, on January 12. 

A service of thanksgiving for the 
life of Conway Seymour will be 
held in the Grosvenor Chapel, 
South Audley Street, Wl, at 11.30 
on Wednesday, January 14. 

Birthdays today 
Vice-Admiral Sir John Collins, 82 ; 
Mr Gerald DurreU, 56; Sir 
Frederick Gibberd, 73 : Sir James 
Harford. 82 ; Sir Maynard Jenour, 
76 : General Sir Gordon MacMillan 
of MacMillan. 84; Sir Alastair 
Pilkiagton. 61; Mr Arnold Ridley. 
SS ; Colonel Sir Eric St Johnston, 
70 ; Air Commodore the Hon Sir 
Peter Vanneck, 59. 

Mr D. H. Houldsworth 
and Miss 5. J. Hogg 
The engagement Is announced 
between David Henry, eldest son 
of the late Major lan Houldsworth 
and of Mrs Houldsworth, of Dallas 
Lodge, Forres, Moray, and Sarah 
Jane, elder daughter of Mr J. G. 
and the Hon Mrs Hogg, of Old 
Broad Oak. Brenchley, Kent. 

Mr D. G. Aitken 
and Miss S. J. Lockey 
The engagement is announced 
between Douglas George, eider 
son of Mr and Mrs G. Aitken, of 1 
Homefield, Old Buckenham, Nor¬ 
folk, and Sarah Jane, eldest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs C. B. 
Lockey, of The Limes, North 
Lopha'm. Norfolk. 

Mr K. A. R. Brad Held 
and Miss S. J. H. Walker 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Robert Andrew Richard, son 
of Dr and Mrs J. R. G. Bradfield, 
of Cambridge, and Sarah Jane 
Hope, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
John Walker, of Irstead, Norfolk. 

Mr M. Dennis 
and Miss R. Ramsay 
The engagement Is announced be¬ 
tween Mark, youngest son of the 
Rev W. M. and Mrs Dennis, of 
GlenelJen, California, and Rona, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs H. W. 
Ramsay, of Stanley, Perthshire. 

BBC agrees to broadcast dramas with same stage cast 

National Theatre plays for Radio 3 
n_i* «im.r Watch on the Among . the angle broadcasts 

By Kenneth Gosling 
Sir Peter Hall la w ""PJE 
world premiere of Harold Pinters 

"new play, Family VoiccSt on 
Radio 3 OH January 22. It wU 
be the first in a series of drama 
productions made possible under 
an agreement- - Between • the 

by Harold Pinter, Watch on the 
Rhine, by Lillian Heilman, and 
Madras House, by Harley Gran- 
vlll e-Barker. 

Details were announced yester¬ 
day by BBC radio when it intro¬ 
duced the new season which 
begins on January 17 and which 

Theatre, STSfc S --a JUV1MUV-I "W»v. —- --- --- r - 

uiojue, « air" Radio serials, among them a 36-part 
Peter. Is director, and BBC Radio ^ ^ Rjnjes. Radio drama 
Dr2“a- __x.-us.rxtt h«.d« the also includes first plays by Joan Dame Peggy Ashcroft heads me eweu and Shelagh Delaney. 
casT- The play Is *he n^dcast Relayed live opera broadcasts 
“ -Jje '“SSS ¥£??£ include Mozart’s Idomeneo from 
mainly on Radio 3 this year, calshure on January 29, and 

“oSi1 Di™ ^ be ■ SSSfh, Michael Ourtroii, ™ll 
iJSm by Peter examine Britain’s mssed oppor- 
gESS5? The Brovmikg Version. tunities In postwar Europe under 
bj &e£e £5m Betrayal, the title. The Price of Victory. 

Among the single broadcasts 
will be Princess Margaret’s choice 
of Desert island Discs on Janu¬ 
ary 17 and the Archbishop of 
Canterbury, Dr Robert Ruxia'e, 
conducting a special Ash Wednes¬ 
day phone-in on March 4. 

Mr Aubrey Singer, managing 
director of BBC radio, said Radio 
1 would have a “ sad scoop ’, 
the interview with John Lennon 
recorded in New York bv Andy 
Peebles last month shortly before 
Lennon was shot. The first of the 
five one-hour programmes based 
on the interview can be beard on 
January 18. 

Mr Singer said no other 
broadcasting organization could 
match the range of programmes 
offered by the BBC; radio 
less than £2.000 an hour for all 
four networks and be hoped the 
new licence fee, due in 13 
months, would enable it to keep 
going without cuts. 

OBITUARY 

PROFESSOR HAROLD C. UREY 

Discoverer of heavy hydrogen 
Professor Harold C. Urey, the 

American chemist who dis¬ 
covered the heavy isotope of 
hydrogen, died :in La. Jolla, 
California, on January 5. He was 

87. 
Urey was a brilliant physical 

chemist who had specialized in 
the separation of-isotopes. His 
discovery’ of heavy hydrogen 
(deuterium) in 1331 brought 
him the Nobel Prize for Chemis¬ 
try in 1934. He was also Director 
of the War Research Atomic 
Bomb Project during the Second 
World War. 

Harold Clayton Urey was born 
in Walkerion, Indiana, on April 
29, 1893. He was educated at 
the University of Montana - 
where he graduated BS in zoo¬ 
logy in 3917. When the United 
States entered- the war in that 
year he went to Philadelphia to 
heln in the manufacture -of war 
materials. This experience con¬ 
vinced him that industrial 
chemistry was not bis forte and 
directed'him towards academic 
research. 

After the' war ended he 
returned to. the University of 
Montana as an instructor in 
chemistry and from there went 
to the University of California 
where his interest in physical 
and mathematical - chemistry 
developed under the influence 
of Gilbert N- Lewis. From Cali¬ 
fornia he gained his PhD. From 
1923 to 1924 he underwent 
further valnable development 
with Niels Bohr at the Institute 
for Theoretical Physics at. 
Copenhagen, returning to the 
Untied States at the end of that 
time to become associate in 
chemistry at Johns Hopkins 
University, a post he held until 
1929. In 1929 he was appointed 
Associate Professor of Chemis¬ 

try a; Columbia University, be¬ 
coming full Professor in 1934. 

This was the period in which 
his major work on isotopes was 
done-- From Aston’s researches 
on isotopes, quantum theory 
and thermodynamics Urey cal¬ 
culated that ft was possible to 
separate the hydrogen isotope 
of atomic weight 2 (common 
hydrogen has the atomic weight 
1). physically. This be suc¬ 
ceeded.in doing in 1931 to pro¬ 
duce the “ heavy ” isotope- of 
hydrogen, called deuterium or, 
collo.qually, heavy_ hydrogen. 
Urey announced this discovery 
in December, 1931.' 

This was recognized by. the 
award to Urey of the Nobel 
Prize for Chemistry of 1934. 
Urey’s work led to a greater 
interest in the separation of the 
isotopes of other elements. He 
led a distinguished school of 
workers over the years and in 
1937 he separated a heavy iso¬ 
tope of nitrogen, nitrogen 15. 
(Common nitrogen is of atomic 
weight 14.) 

When the War Research 
Atomic Bomb Project was 
instituted in 1940 Urey was 
appointed , its director and in 
this appointment had a pro¬ 
minent role hi the development 
of the scientific work which 
underlay the development: and 
eventual production of the 
world’s first nuclear bombs. In 
the meantime bis opening of 
the way to the manufacture of 
heavy hydrogen had had an 
expected ramification of poten¬ 
tial use to die enemy. The 
Norwegian hydroelectric plant 
at Rjukan had begun to pro¬ 
duce deuterium and,to oxide, 
heavy water, a project which 
came - under German control 
during the war. Though the 
Germans were - mistaken in 
thinking this the direct route 
to the construction of nuclear 
weapons, nevertheless the use 

of heavy water as a means for 
slowing down neutrons in 
atomic piles was felt to be so 
imporraiH that a commando 
raid was made on the plant to 
put this facility beyond the 
Germans’ power. 

After the war Urey went to 
the University of Chicago 
where he was Distinguished 
Service Professor of Chemistrv 
from 1945 to 1952 and there¬ 
after Martin A. Ryerson Dis¬ 
tinguished Service Professor 
until 1958. Since that year he 
bad been Emeritus Professor 
of Chemistry in the University 
of La Jolla. California. 

Urey was a versatile scien¬ 
tist and his work continued in 
many fields, including the 
entropy of gases, the absorp¬ 
tion of spectra and structure 
of molecules. He was also 
interested in the chemisn-y 
of the origins of the earth and ^ 
in 1952 his book The Planets 
indicated how the principles of i . Ji 
physical chemistry could be 
applied in this field of study. 
He continued to be fertile with . 
ideas and in 1962 was one of • . -‘ 
the chief exponents of the 
novel idea that the moon had .« 
not been formed from the ■' 
earth, as posited in traditional 
Darwinian theory, but had been 
formed independently. 

Urey’s work brought him 
many honours from his own 
country and others. From this •» 
country he received the Davy ' 
Medal of the Royal Society and 
Foreign Membership of that 
society. Tn America be received 
the National Science Medal, the 
Gold Medal RAS. the Chemical 
Pioneer Award of the American 
Institute of Chemists, and the 
NASA Exceptional Scientific 
Achievement Award, to name 
but a few honours. 

Urey married, in 1926, Frieda 
Damn. Thev had one son and 
three daughters. 

Lady Howe, wife of the Chancellor of the Exchequer, and Mrs 
Humphrey Atkins, wife of the Secretary of State for Northern Ireland, 
at an NSPCC playgroup in. Belfast yesterday. 

COMMANDER G. C. STEELE, VC 

Marriages 
Mr C. Elkins 
and Mrs B. M. Jemal 1 
The marriage took place in . 
Bermuda on December 19, 1980, 
between Mr Cyrus Elkins and Mrs 
Bridgetre Mar; Jemal. A luncheon 
v.-as held afterwards at Govern¬ 
ment House. 

Mr J. A. Hooper 
and Miss P. A. Locke 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day, January 3, at the church of 
St John the Evangelist, Toft, 
Knutsford, of Mr Toby Hooper, 
son of Colonel and Mrs D. A. 
Hooper, and Miss Anna Locke, 
third daughter of Dr and Mrs G. B. 
Locke. 

The Rev J. Kirkland officiated, 
assisted bv Father Raphael 
Appleby, OSB. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was atten¬ 
ded bv her nephew and niece. 
Cassian and Flora Scott. Mr James 
Pavry was best man. 

A family luncheon was held at 
Legh Lodge and a reception will 
be held In London later this 
month. . 

Mr P. Snnggs 
and Miss A. M. Morton 
The marriage took place quietly 
la tbe Queen's Chapel of (he 
Savoy on Tuesday, December 23, 
1980, between Mr Philip JSnuggs 
and Miss Audrey Morton. 

Church news 
Appointments 

1 he Rev W W. Lucaa. Vicar or SI 
Michael and All Angels. Norton, dlo- 
ccio or Durham to bn- Incumbent ot 
Broselcy with Bcnihall and nnest-ln- 
charge of Jack/Md and Llnlrr r.-Jifi 
wuicy and Barrow, dlocne ot Here¬ 
ford. 

The Rev I. L. Marshall, head nf 
religious studies at SoulhweU Mlnsler 
School and honorary Vicar Choral of 
Southwell Minster, dlocwe or. South- 
well. to be Rooor or All Hallows. 
OrdaaU. Retford, same diocese. 

The Roc A. J. Meahln. Rector or 
Whickham and Rural Dean or t'.aies- 
h-.id West, diocese ol Durham, to be 
a'-o chaplain or C.lbside Chapel, same 
diocese. 

The Rev D. U. MoKr. Vicar or 
Si James. Suuon. Macclesfield, dio¬ 
cese of Chester, to be Vicar of ST 
Reier. Prcslbury. same diocese. 

The Rev D. C. N\e. chaplain ot 
rsrcnvtlle College. Bldcfnrd. diocese 
of Etfoter1. to be View ot 89 Philip 
.-*nd James, Cheltenham, diocese of 
OtouecBinr. _ . , 

The Rev C. L. Owens, curate or SI 
Marl:. North End. Portsen. diocese or 
Pnrtamnum. to be l-jra Vicar In iho 
r.isi Ham team ministry, diocese of 
Chelmsford. . , 

The Rev D. A. Herd, curate of SI 
Matthews. Exeter, diocese or Exeter, 
to be pnest-in-chargv of Man In dale. 
Cumbria, aiocese or Carlisle. 

The Rev C. H. N. Smith, chaplain 
of LanosJer Moor Hospital. dioceMi i 
of Buchbum. to be cl.-j honorary i 
rvuion of Blackburn Cathedral. 

The Prv S. C Pnc* d. area serreiarv l 
for |h>. lihureh m«»loitarv Soclelv In 
Ihe diocese of Gloucester and Holy- , 
ferd, to br Vicar or M’eobicv wi:n 
Santesf leld and pruar-ln-clurge ot 
Marlon Canon. Lriio-i with Staunton, 
fts-fonl anu v.mxet r-.amage and Mon- 
ninaion on Wye. dlo.-csr of Hereford. 

The R*v •*.. O r. Snencer. Vicar 
of Bathamnton dloce<e of Rath and 
Veils IQ be Rural Dr.m of ' .hlppen- 
hnm ‘wtlh special rcsnenstbllllv 101 
Dtiierldnr. dlccesc- of Bristol. 

The Rev s' L Bn—«»?-. eiirate nf 
R-iflnnitoke dlaerse of Winchester, to 
fc» prtesi-in^harge of ,-.tl Saints. Alton, 
sapi" rtlecf-se. _ 

The Rev C. G. Sykes. Rector of 
F«-hursi anti Ftortiat-i. • rtloce'^' of 
r-tilcheolrr to bo chaplain si IM 
p-hoot or St starv and SI Ann. Abbots 
Brainier, diocese ar Uchlield 

f»rrb.-nd.m- H. J Thurxftrlit. rotlnxJ 
In the rilocc«“ or Hereford “t be al'.o 
Prebendary Emeritus or Hereford 
Cathedral _ _ 

The Rev r:. F Trevor Vlrar of 
KlrVbv Malham. Htoer-e af r.rariford, 
tn be also priest-ln-charm- of St Petrr. 
Cn-'-inn Gelt!. -*ani“ H'/irw 

T*-nhend.nx' A. W'-hxier-^ir-'th. re- 
t>red from mxloral care nr Brampton 
.Vhboltx. dloroe n/ Hereford, to be 
Pr»benda.-v Emerlms. _ . 

prebenrtirv P H ttTHtiakrr. Rccfor 
or Si ttarv X. Rrld-nqt-lh. dlncr-e or 
Hereford, to be War or Lrlghlnn 
P'lcgrri v-lth llnrkjsffc. Enaipn'.on and 
Diixnqtan dloceiB of St Albans. 

The l.cs D C Vnuno Ciirale 
er SI Pei.>r Harhome i1toe.--e or 
Birmingham. 1o be pricsi-ltt-ehprqe of 
S: Germ tin Ednb’ston. same dinre«e 

The Rev J. A. Vnunqcr 
d'-ectnr tr rotunturir.-itionc and chao- 
Uin nl Ihe Scrum and W-ll* Theolopl- 
r.nl rollege dir.-es- n' Sall-htto* m 
be Vlcor or HI s.uP,, wnh Saint 
John. Gllllon diocese Of Bristol 

Rcrireirtt’tnt and rc-oenationc 
The Rev O. fl. Allen. Vicar or 

Tern Ilf re wih Dllfat and DbhfOPh. 
rtln -sr ef Verk to retire nn tcri| V> 

The lies '. J >ii-i f--e> year *n 
the Clvsl Valiev lean mirtur*- Jincese 
of r'-l -r in reitnh o— March tt, 

Canon >•■. t M—l.'rv. V:r»r of 
nimvici; with EJMrohan and notion 
r-hoeet. and Rtir.-il Tlr.sn Of .liowtch. 
r’gco.se or NcwMstir to mtrr a* 
Vicar .in* will retire as Rural Dean 
din-lnq tori. 

The rev A Mnrih Vicar nr Si 
n?yth. iioe—t-i of Chelmsford, to ret.ru 
nn \pr.| yo • 

T-e Rev >. V. Rloo. Vicar or virthv 
Stephen ruirtlTla diocese nf Carlisle. 
h.>* r-itre-i 

C-e-lP r e Vi-vtj". tape. Pe--tor 
IIP St M'rhsrl lbr I'fHnienl^n.lh"- 
'tnnnl.’A'H1,oit* tnri “e-n-ap- r-,""n 
nf Bri-'ol Ca'hert-.'i. dlocc:c of Bristol. 
In e-t.ro n» Rec-or. 

The Rev .' L. V»>'l V»e-e o' th- 
l’"tte:» Ranepr- of Hurt •■■Hit Cimirl 
Ha'I dToce’r "r P'l'ham h’<- r°.slo”Cd. 

Canon P N W-oxov. V'cpe or St 
Pdwltt Cnrlj.-'lffe nine—e of Durham. 
W» resign on Febrtijn- "R. 

Today’s engagements 
Exhibitions : Railway artists. Sta¬ 

tion Museum, Sunderland, 10 to 
6 ; Homer Sykes, Corinium- 
Museum. Cirencester. 10 to S; 
microelectronics in the home. 
Design Centre, Haymarket, 9.30 
to 5.30 ; Bolivian stamps, Stan¬ 
ley Gibbons, 399 Strand, 9.30 to 
4.45; work by new craftsmen, 
British Crafts Centre, 43 Earl- 
ham Street, Covent Garden, 10 
to 5.30. 

Talks: “ Tbe Sutton Hoo ship 
burial ”, by Kenneth Wtdtehorn, 
11.30, “ Greek theatre ”, by 

England wins at 
junior bridge 
for third time 
By Out1 Bridge Correspondent 
England won the iunior home 
countries’ international bridge 
series outright for the third year 
running. The matches took place 
at Perth at .the weekend. 

The England attack was led by 
G. T. Kirby and S. J. Lodge, 
veterans In such competitions who 
have gained several senior caps. 

Under the new rules imposed 
last year of each country playing 
three short matches against each 
other, instead of one long match, 
the weaker teams have bad a 
better chance. England's score of 
82 out of a possible 90, the same 
as last year, represents an out¬ 
standing performance. 

Platings were: England 88, 
Scotland 56, "Wales 46, Northern 
Ireland 32. The England team 
was : A. P. Sowter (non-plavins 
captain), G. T. Kirby and S. J- 
Lodge; T. Pike and R. Betrti-nr; 
J.-Wyndham and M. H. Clark*,' 

Science report 

Patsy Vanags. 1.15. both British 
Museum ; ” Costume in eight¬ 
eenth century paintings ”, by 
Audrey Tyndall, National 
Gallery, 1; "Bacon”,-by Pat 
Turner, Tate Gallery, 1. 

London Mime Festival, Cockpit I 
Theatre, Maiylebone, S. 

For children : " Buses, bikes, and 
boats ”, Museum of Oxford, St 
Aldate’s, Oxford, 2 to 4. 

Lunchtime music : Holborine Con¬ 
sort. St Olave, 1.05; Richard 
Townend, organ. St Margaret 
Lothbury, 1.10; Michael Ander¬ 
son. organ, St Bride's, 1.15; 
Martyn Dyke and pupils, piano, 
Holy Sepulchre, L15. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include; 
Dr Peter E. Trier, aged 61, 
director of Philips Electronic and 
Associated Industries, to the chair¬ 
man of the Defence Scientific 
Advisory Council, in .succession to 
Sir Sam Edwards, FRS. 
Dr Basil GceenbUl. director of the 
National Maritime Museum, to be 
chairman of the National 
Directors’ Conference, in succes¬ 
sion to Mr Michael Levey. 
Major-General N. St G. Gribbon, 
managing director of Saflingbury 
Ltd, to be president of the 
Canada United Kingdom Chamber 
of Commerce. Mr Brian Burrows 
to be secretary-general of the 
chamber. 

Luncheon 
Poultcrs’ Company 
The Duchess of Devonshire was 
the guest of the Poulters’ Com¬ 
pany at luncheon after she had 
received the honorary freedom of 
tiie company at the Christmas 
foort held at Armourers and 
d rasters Hall yesterday. The 
Master, Mr J. K. Meiling, was 
in the chair. 

Medicine: Historical perspective 
By the Staff of Nature 

George Frederick Handel and 
Samuel Pepys both seem to have 
been inconvenienced by common, 
place ail me ms that would be lust 
as likely to afflict them today as 
two or three hundred years ago. 
A new look at the snarse evid¬ 
ence of their medical histories 
suggests that the composer had 
rheumatism rarher than two 
strokes in his later years, and the 
young diarist experienced attacks 
of what is now known as Irritable 
bowel. 

Dr Milo Keynes, of Cambridge 
University, writing Jn The Lancet. 
points out that Handel must have 
made a remarkable recovery from 
the strokes he has been assumed 
to have sustained in 1737 and 
1743. Although his right arm was 
said to have been put out cf 
action in 1737, he seems to have 
been back at work, conducting 
and composing, within a very 
short time. 

Contemporary correspondence 
indicates that again in 1743 he 
had a paralytic disorder afrecting 
his head and speech. However, 
within five weeks he had started 
to compose the opera 5emcZe, 
and apparently suffered no fur¬ 
ther deterioration until troubled 
by the cataracts that blinded him 
at 4hc age of 66 ;□ 1751. 

Ir was Handel’s first biographer, 
the Rev John Main waring, writing 
in '.760, who recorded the two 

. srrokas, establishing a medical 
precedent for most of his succes- 

Latest wills 
Latest estates include (net. before 
tax paid) : 
Adams, Mr John, of Dorchester 

£129.655 
Bennett, Mrs Daisy Elizabeth 
Maud, of Rcigate Heath £688.159 
Coghill, Professor Henry Kendall 
Aylmer, or Aylburtoo, Gloucester¬ 
shire, Merton Professor oF English 
Literature, Oxford University, 1957 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Friday, Jan 6, 
195S 

Mistinguett dead 
Mlstlnguett died yesterday at her 

brother's house on the outskirts of 
Paris. While spending Christmas 
with him she suffered a heart 
attack and pneumonia later deve¬ 
loped. More people will regret tbe 
disappearance of Mistinguett from 
the scene than ever saw her- Supe¬ 
rior in this even to fiim stars, 

son. Dr Keynes offers support 
to those who have subsequently 
doubted the veracity of tbe 
strokes, concluding that on the 
evidence of tbe symptoms they 
were more likely to have been 
recurrences of the muscular 
rheumatism for which Handel 
took the waters at Tunbridge 
Wells in 1735. He also visited 
Tunbridge Wells in 1737, and 
tried the waters at Aix la Cha- 
pelle then and again in 1743. 

Almost a hundred years earlier, 
in rhe 1660s.-Pepys was recording 
in bis diary attacks of what he 
called " wind colic ’’. That afflic¬ 
tion has been assumed to have 
been renal colic resulting from the 
presence of kidney stones. But 
although he certainly had such an 
attack in 1665, and possibly an¬ 
other the next year, as well as 
various other recognizable aches 
and pains, his " wind colic ” 
seems to have been something 
different. 

Writing in the British Medical 
Journal. Dr Charles Newman, ot 
the Royal College of Physicians, 
says thar the true nature of tbe 
wind colic could be discerned only 
with the publication of the com¬ 
plete text uf The Diary of Samuel 
Pepys four years ago. 

Pepys apparently did not think 
he had renal colic, but thinking in 
the medical terms of the seven¬ 
teenth century, be concluded that 
the cause of his trouble was " tak¬ 
ing cold ”. That was done by. 
for example, getting his feet cold, 
putting his legs into water, or just 

to 1966 .£94,250 
Gay. Mr Timothy Thomas Stuart, 
of St Coltimb Major, Cornwall 

£151,525 
Howarth, Margaret Hayhurst, of 
Preston, intestate .. £156,840 
Paid, Mr Noel Wyatt, of Dor¬ 
chester, farmer and landowner 

£378,568 
Reis*. Mrs Axnbrosine Marie, of 
Ascot, Ambrosine Phillpotts, tbe 
actress .£74,201 

-whose appearance at least is known 
to thousands, she was a member of 
that little band of legendary 
figures which for some reason or 
other appeal to rhe imagination nf 
the world although the world 
might be hard put to say what it Is. 
in them that is appealing/ For 
Parisians, uo doubt. Mistinguett 
will be mourned partly as a music 
ball performer whose remarkable 
vitality, frank vulgarity and sym¬ 
pathy with the popular part of hCi 
audience made her notable.. Yet 

.even Parisians will mourn her as 
'something else, as the topic of 
innumerable anecdotes and the 

being cold. The interna] conse¬ 
quence of taking cold was the pro¬ 
duction of wind, which rose to 
whatever part of the body was 
uppermost. Before a cure could 
be eFfected, Pepys believed that 
the wind had to be discharged. 

Dr Newman likens the attacks 
to the abdominal neurosis that 
used to be known as “ mucous 
colitis " and has merged into the 
irritable bowel syndrome associ¬ 
ated with anxiety and depression, 
and commoner in association with 
an energetic lifestyle. 

Pepys’s attacks seem to ha vet 
coincided with the years when his- 
domestic life and his professional 
affairs at the Navy Office were 
most, difficult. By 1669. when he 
was 3G. he was more settled and 
his diary records no further 
attacks. 

There is Insufficient evidence ro 
assess a recent suggestion that 
Pepys’s wind colic was due to 
chronic lead poisoning. But it 
seems unlikely that his symptoms 
fand his wife's lack of symptoms) 
were rhe result of consuming 
water that had passed through 
lead pipes. Dr Newman prefers 
the common diagnosis of neurosis; 
which he believes Is nearer to the 
truth than the ingenious alterna¬ 
tives. 
Sources: Lancet. December 20/27 
(vnl ii, p 1334?, 1980 ; Rri^'h 
Medical Journal, December 20/27 
(vo: 281, p 1716). 1980. 
^Nature-Times News Service. 1981 

Rymer, Mr Jack Sykes, of Brig- 
house, intestate .. .. £136,1/2 
Servacs. Mr Hubert Coltan. of 
Liverpool, stockbroker .. £215.377 
Silk, Mrs Dorothy Grace, of Isle- 
worth .. .. £197,925 
Smith, Mr George Harold, of Blid- 
worth, Nottinghamshire £186.408 
Waine. Miss Doris Emilv, rtf Dor¬ 
chester .£165,628 
Wright, the Rev John Aliine. cf 
Bournemouth .. .. £217.712 

subject of. as it might be. an 
Individual folklore. London, which 
did not see her on its own stage 
until 1947, when she was certainly 
over 70. beheld with fascinated 
attention the spectacle at last of a 
personage whose music-hall repu¬ 
tation became for our week-ending 
fathers one of the -symbols of Pari¬ 
sian gaiety. Beneath an immense 
mushroom of feathers and some¬ 
what precariously balanced un vqrv 
high thin heels she sang in a voice 
that was-still pleasantly firm a Tew 
songs that cynically, if a little 
conventionally, linked love with 
money. 

Alburt stays in 
chess lead 
despite setback 
From Harrv Golorariek 
Cbess Correspondent 
Hastings 
Lev Aiburt.' the former Soviet 
grandmaster, met with an astound¬ 
ing- and most unexpected reverse 
in tbe 1CI, grandmaster tourna¬ 
ment at Hastings yesterday, when 
on the way to winning a game 
against Brito in the eighth round, 
he overlooked die loss of his 
queen, and had to resign on the 
forty-second move. 

He is still in the lead with six 
points, as his nearest rival. Anders- 
son, only drew yesterday, but It 
is clear that there will be a close 
struggle for first prize In which 
he and Andersson and' possibly, 
four -others,.’- Uberzon. Ftacm'k, 
Sunye and Torre may participate. 

Of the last four, Ftacnik and 
Liberzon adjourned with what 
seemed to be a certain drawn rook 
and pawn ending, while Suny6 and 
Torre adj'ourned in a position 
rather in favour of the latter. 

In the other games, Peters and 
Chandler had a fairly quick draw, 
Littlewood and Popovic adjourned 
in a complicated position after a 
considerable time scramble, and 
Beilin adopted too simple an 
opening against Lein and was soon 
lost. 

Scores at end oF round eight: 
AJbur-t 6 Ander>sart OV Uticr»on 

a.', and one adj; Ftacnik. Sunye and 
Tone i and onv adl: Lein 4 and ono 
postponed: Brllo 4. SDecLnan ■ -s1-. 
Mesinl and Papovlc 3 and one adl: 
»cl"r« o and ono nnstnoned: Chandler 

3. Ui tic wood and Pinter 21, and one 
ad). HeIIin S'j. 

.Results of round eight: 
Beilin O. Lein 1. queen's pawn op. 

32 moves; Uttlowood adl v Popovic 
DP. Crunleld def. «5: McsUd adl v 
Pinter. Rdtl op. 43: Suny6 ad) v 
Torre, QGD Slav d«rf. 44. Socetman 

Andersson ‘n. Catalan system, 27: 
Brito I. At hurt 0. Alekhine'3 der. 42: 
Ftacnik. adl v Uborzon. .Catalan 
system. 41: Pciers *s. Chandler 
Rohalsch del 20 

Adl games results, round seven: 
Pinter O. Chandler 1: Lota 1. Uttle- 
wood O: PtacnlX ’j. Peters V 

University news ■ 
Oxford 
Mr Ivor Richard, QC, member of 
the Commission of the EEC, has 
been elected to an honorary 
fellowship of Pembroke College. 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE: Webster 
memorial organ scholarship. S. M. 
W'hattnn. The King's School. Caitlar- 
btrry. 

Cambridge 
Professor N. J. Mackintosh, BA, 
DPhil lOxon), professor of ex¬ 
perimental psychology, Sussex 
University, has been elected to 
the professorship of experimental 
psychology from October 1. 
M. T Barlow, MA {Trinity). PhD 
(Wales), has been appointed uni- 
versip; lecturer in pure mathe¬ 
matic.- and mathematical statistics 
from October 1. 
Elections 
DARWIN COLLEGE: Omcinl follows: 
C. Milstcln. PhD. FRS. or WRC labor¬ 
atory ot molecular btoloqy: D. ■ P. 
Farrington. MA. PhD. university loc- 
turr-r in insUtuiu of criminology. 
KING'S COLLEGE: Senior research 
fellows: 5. Donkin, MA (Oxoni. PhD 
■ Warwick!, pure mathematics, p. Hal¬ 
stead. MA: Junior research fellowships 
in pure mathematics: c.. T. Snarrow. 
MA: one-year INloivuhlp in associa¬ 
tion with research eentro pro loot an 
•hop-fuar tarqninlnp. work orgonlrn- 
ilnn and _ labour productivity since 
1R70- D. P. Flaherty. PhD'(New York 
Unlv i. 

A wa n 
Hamilton -Print for l«mO: R. W. Herr¬ 
ing. BA iTrln Hi. P. II. Rlgg (Calus.. 

Edinburgh 
Appointments 
Senior locc-.Ten: K. McN. Grlgor. BSe. 
MU. ChH, MD. pathology. D. Uhlswick, 
MB. ChB. JaPtiirTpsycnfalry. 
LaclinTTj: u. r. Park. BSc. mb, ChB. 
anapi.'hitics. R. A. Jones. hVm&SL 
animal health. Mrs W. L. Stafford,- 
RKe, PhD. biochemistiy. J. Carmichael. 
ESc. MB. GhB. cDnical oncology, w. R. 
Miller. BSc. PhD. cUnicul surgery. 
S. M. Bl.irk. BDS. conservative den¬ 
tistry. P. B Denver. BSc and R.-S. 
Ferguson. BSr. PhD. Heclflcol-englnerr- 
Ino- A. Good. RSc. PhD. social 
anthropology. T. S. Hrgrwn. MA, PhD. 
history l. C. Boll, llL. legal oractlre. 
MISS P. C A. Shepherd. MB. HOh, 
BAO. medicine. Vi'CH Mrs G. Ra3b. 
QSc. MSc. medlral computing and 
RlpilMm. c. N. Dattcsn.' BSc. PhD. 
meiroralaay. Mrs c. f. James. BA. 
HUM .inn miss F. Walker. BSc. 
MSc. rm-Vno studies. R Mltrhntl. BDS. 
MB. Din. oral suranrv. D. J. L. 
Melonev. BSc. MB Chn.and Mr* E. 
McGooenn. MB. ChB. njlfiotnqv. R. R. 
Ribchi-ster. BSr. PhD. plivslologv. P. 
Thntnas, .’IR. ChH. p-vrhlairy. o. |_ 
n-ruen BA l-LB and 1. *1. «T«n*n. I 
BA. LLB. Scats law. c. D. Munro. 
r.VMftS. PhD veterinary surgery. 

Wales 
Welsh National School nf Medicine 
Dr Ronald Marks, reader in der¬ 
matology in the department of 
medicine, has been awarded a 
personal chair within the depart¬ 
ment. 

Correction 
Tiie final two paragraphs‘of the 
list of entrance awards at Cam¬ 
bridge .University, published. on 
Monday, should have appeared 
under the heading of Ncwnham 
College. 

Commander Gordon Charles 
Steele, VC. RN (retired), 
Captain-Superintendent of the 
Thames Nautical College, HMS 
Worcester, off Green hithe, 
from 1929 to 1957, who was 
awarded the Victoria Cross for 
conspicuous gallantry, skill .and 
devotion to duty during the 
attack on Kronstadt Harbour in 
August, 1919, died on-January 
4 at the age of 88.. 

Bora on November 1, 1892, at 
Exeter, Steele was the sod of 
Captain H. W. Steele, RN. His 
mother xvas Selina May, 
daughter of the late Major- 
General Symonde, RMLI. After 
receiving his early education at 
Vale College, Ramsgate, he 
became a cadet in. HMS Wor¬ 
cester, Nautical Training Col¬ 
lege. His early service at sea 
was in the ships of the P Sc 0 

'Steam Navigation Company. He 
obtained very early his master 
mariner’s certificate, and in 
1909 he received .a' commission 
in ‘the Royal Naval Reserve. 
When the war broke out in 
1914 he was serving, in HMS 
Conqueror as acting sub¬ 
lieutenant, and in the following 
October was transferred to the 
submarine service, the ships in 
which he served being the D8 
and the E22. It was his good 
fortune to be -appointed tp the 
first Q boat, or- mystery ship, 
commission,, and for his part 
in sinking an enemy submarine 
tn August, 1915. he was ineti= 
tioned in dispatches. 

He was in charge of the con¬ 
cealed guns, in the Q ship 
Baralong when his ship took- 
by surprise the German sub¬ 
marine U27 which had attacked 
the steamer . Nicosian. .The 
U-boat was destroyed. An a 
reward for his gallantry he was 
transferred . from; the Royal 
Naval Reserve to the list of sub¬ 
lieutenants RN. Three months 
later he was promoted. to 
lieutenant. In that rank he 

served in the Royal Oak at the 
Rattle of JTutland, and later he 
was - appointed to tbe Iron 
Dnke. During the latter part of 
the war, Steele held indepen¬ 
dent commands. He was captain 
of HMS P63, a patrol boat, from 
1917 to 1919, when he took 
over command of HMS Corn¬ 
flower, a sloop. His great 
chance came, however, in 
August, 1919, when be was in 
command of a coastal motor 
boat during the raid on Kron¬ 
stadt Harbour. 

The deeds of conspicuous Sa Harr try and akill which won 
>r Steele die Victoria Cross 

we're performed on August 18. 
1919. Lieutenant Steele (as he 
then was) was second-in- 
command of HFM Coastal Motor 
Boat No 88. In the course of 
the operations against the Bol- 
sheyiks it was necessary for the 
motor boat to enter Kronstadt. 
Harbour. Soon after entering, 
the commanding officer. Lieu- 
tenanr Dayrell-Reed, .RN, was 
shot through the head, and in 
consequence the boat was 
thrown off her course. Immedi¬ 
ately Steele became aware of 

. what hatt happened he took the 
wheel and steadied the boat. 

After lifting his commanding 
officer away from the steering 
wheel, he got his boat in a 
convenient position for launch¬ 
ing a torpedo at. the Bolshevik 

. battleship Andrei. Pervozanni. 
He fired at a range of one 
hundred yards, and had the 
satisfaction Of seeing His tor¬ 
pedo find to mark. Not content 
with .that, he turned his atten¬ 
tion to the battleship Petropav- 
lovsk which was overlapped by 
the Andrei Pervozanni. and was 
partly obscured by smoke which 
vtos coming from the stricken 
snip. 

To get a clear view of the 
Petfopaviovsk, he. had an ex- 

■treraely -difficult manoeuvre to 
perform, but the evolution was 
skilfully and successfully 
carried out, and the Petropav- 

lovsk was torpedoed. It became 
imperative that Steele should 
make bis way from the harbour 
as quickly as possible if he 
were to save bis boat. He had 
only just room enough to turn 
in order ro regain the entrance 
of the harbour, but he managed 
to do so with success. Ail this 
time his motor boat was draw¬ 
ing a heavy and concentrated 
fire from- the line of forts. 
Nevertheless he passed close tc 
the forts firing bis machine 
guns all the way, and passing 
out of the harbour he saver 
his ship. The award to him oi. 
the Victoria Cross was notified 
in the London Gazette oi 
November 11, 1919. 

After that gallant exploit he 
returned to more peacefu 
duties, and in 1923, when ir 
command of Patrol Boat No 31 
at Portlanel, he was promoter 
ro the rank of lieurenanr 
commander. He always had at 
aptitude for languages, and i 
was after rhis that he fulfiller 
an ambition by becoming l 
Naval Interpreter in Russian 
In March, 1925. as a special is 
in. anti-submarine duties, hi 
was selected for duty on tb« 
staff of tbe Rear-Admiral o 
Submarines at Gosport. Hi 
next appointment was to th» 
new cruiser Cornwall in whici 
he served as first Lieutenant 
commander from 1927 to 192.' 
on the China station. His las 
appoiotment in the Navy wa: 
to HMS Egmont for duty a 
Malta. He served there for Tdui 
months, when he was- selectee 
to be Captain-Superintendent o 
the Thames Nautical Traioim 
College, HMS Worcester, of; 
Greenhithe, the ship in whici 
he _ himself received his earl; 
training for the sea. 

He published several book1 
including Electrical Knowledgt 
for Ships' Officers ; The Ston 
of the Worcester ;• To Me. Got 
is Real; About My Fatherr( 
Business and In My Fath£ T 
House. 

MR THOMAS .LITTERICK 

Mr Thoftras Lirrerick, Labour 
MP for Birmingham, Selly Oak,' 
from 1S74 to 1979, vvho 1ias 
died at die age of 51, was a 
stormy petrel whose uncom¬ 
promising left-wing views, 
vehemently expressed, often 
brought him into sharp conflict 
with the party leadership. In-' 
June, 1975, he walked emc of a 
party delegate meeting at 
Bed worth,-Warwickshire, as the 
then Mr Harold Wiison was 
putting the case for obe ESC, 
declaring that his' leader was 
speaking like a Conservative. 
Defeated at the polls in 1979 "he 
told the' Labour conference at 
Brighton that Mr Callaghan had 
lost the ejection for ‘Labour. 

Lit rerick, a university 
lecturer, was .'born in May, 
1929, and educated at Dundee 
School of Economics, Queen’s 
College, Dundee, and Warwick 
University. He was chairman of 
Kenilworth Labour Party „from 
1969 ro "1970 and Leamington 
Constituency Labour Party-from: 
1970 to 1972. From -1970 to -1974 
he served on Kenilworth .UDC. 
He was a member of the Tribune 
Group and the Association of 
Scientific, Technical and Mana¬ 
gerial Staffs. 

Litterick was ; chairman of 
the All .Parry Parliamentary 
Committee for Freedom of In¬ 

formation. Presenting in 1976- 
his unsuccessful. Freedom nf 
Information and- Privacy Bill 
hp said it was .intended to pro¬ 
vide greater public access to 
oEficial information and to 
safeguard the privacy of the 
individual from tiie potential 
powers' the - state holds over 
him by the collection and 
storage of personal records. 

The publication in October. 
1977, ' of extracts ' from an 
after-dinner speech in which 
Sir Richard Dobs on, chairman 
oF British. Leylaind, referred to 
“wcigs” and criticized trado 
unions resulted in Litterick 
calling for the dismissal of Sir 
Richard, . who subsequently 
resigned. Seven months later 
Litterick failed in an attempt 
to _ bring the British Levlaod 

.(Dismissal of.Directors) Bill to 
give the employees of that 
company powers to dismiss the 
executive directors. 
-.Litterick organized in July, 

1978, a -meeting at the House 
oF Commons of the Law 
Centres’ Working Group at 
which MPs>t were urged to 
support the’idea of indepen¬ 
dent, . community-controlled 
law centres and to help the 
group.to secure-funding from, 
the Government. 

MR FRANK NOBLE 
Mr Frank Noble, MBE, the 

man who pioneer.ed the Of fa’s 
Dyke long-distance . footpath, 
ha., died at Iits home in. 
Knighton, Powys, at the age of 
54. 

Mr Noble was a Yorkshire- 
man who fell in'love with the 
Welsh border-country and to 
romantic past when he moved 
to teach at the secondary school 
at Knighton where he was. his-, 
tory master.' He believed in 
taking his pupils out into the 
field to study archaeological 
sites and other places of his¬ 
toric interest as much as in 
book work in the classroom, .'. 

He worked for seyeral years? 
to overcome strong opposition' 
from farmers and Iandowpers- 
ovee the establishment of the 
168-mil e-long Ofia’s Dyke path, 
running from Chepstow to 

Prestatyn and there were sev¬ 
eral-battles over rights of way; 
. But Noble saw his dream rea- 

Jized in 1971 when Lord Hunt 
officially opened the path at a 
ceremony at Knighton. Mr 
Noble' was subsequently ap¬ 
pointed MBE in recognition of 
his efforts to establish the 
lonipatb. 
«rFoir seve/a,1 years he was the 
Workers Educational Associa- 
tion --tutor far Herefordshire 
'and Radnorshire and was later 
a counsellor and tutor for the 
Operr University. Before his 
death, which resulted from mu!- 
'tiPie . sclerosis, be saw - the- 
establishment of a Heritage 
Centre dealing -with the rich 
history of ' the Welsh Border¬ 
lands, 

' Noble leaves a widow and 
married daughter. 

DR FRANK. 
HOWARTH 

Dr Frank Howarth, the 
distinguished radiologist, died 
in Birmingham on New Year’s 
Day. He was 64. 

At Corpus Christi, Cambridge, 
and at the London Hospital he 
was an outstanding under-. . 
graduate and after obtaining liis 
medical degree in 1941 he 
served as a medical specialist 
and officer in charge of medical. '• • 
division in the RAMC in Burma 
and Arakan. He had further 
clinical 'experience ■ at the' 
London Hospital before emer-i^. 
ing radiology. A long appren-C •- 
ricesbip in this discipline was 
followed by his appointment as 
consultant radiologist to the 
United Birmingham Hospitals • 
and lecturer in Radiological 
Anatomy in the University of 
Birmingham in 1954, 

He pioneered the catheter'.., 
technique in angiography in this. 
country and made many impor¬ 
tant contributions to tbe radio¬ 
logical literature. His years of. 
experience in clinical work'be- 
fore becoming a radiologist, bisb 
high intelligence and his superMi Pfr , 
judgment made him a master J_; 
of his craft. Prominent radio-1 
legists ail over the world owe 
much ro the training he gave 
them. _ Few could rival hi® '• 
expertise and none could equal 
his courtesy, his kindness or his . 
modesty. 

MR AHMED TAIBI 
BENH5MA 

Mr Ahmed Taibi Benhima, a 
former Foreign Minister of. '■ 
Morocco, died in Rabat on Dec¬ 
ember 25. He was 53. w 

As a young man he was an 
Istiqlal Party militant, and after *]fjr. 
independence in 1956 he held •!: 
numerous diplomatic posts - 
including that of Permanent 
Representative ar rhe United 
Nations. In 1964 he was 
appointed Foreign Minister and ' 
rhen Director of tbe Royal 
Cabinet in 1966. • ' 

After rhrefe vaars as P"f ,. 
manent Representative at -ihfr ' 
United Nations for the second ' 
tints, he ' was again made 
Foreign Minister in 1972; and 
in 1974 he became Minister o* 
State for Information. 
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[ Stock markets 
^ Ind 476.6, dawn 53 
FT Gilts 69.02, Up 0.19 ' 

Sterling 
.$2.4255, up 140 points 
Index 79.0, up 0-2 

Dottar 
Index 85.2, down 0.Z 

■ DM 1.9325, down 50 pts 

Gdld 
$60130, up $2 

Money ' 
3 mth sterling 14 A-14 wr 
3 mth Euro $ I6A-I61V 
6 mth Euro $ 15A-15& 
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Union backs 
BSC job 
losses and 
closures 

British Steel Corporation last 
night secured the support of 
the National Union or Blast- 
fumacemea to die corporation’s 
survival plan iuvomug plant 
closures and further loss of 
jobs. 

The NUB, with an estimated 
6,000 • members employed by 
the BSC, is the first union for¬ 
mally to sign an agreement 
supporting die main proposals 
of the plan drawn up by Mr 
Ian MacGregor, the corpora¬ 
tion's chairman, and now with 
Sir Keith Joseph, the Industry 
Secretary. 

Blastfurnacemen’s leaders, in 
accepting the main proposals 
of the plan, have agreed to 
defer a 7 per cent ivase 
increase offered to all BSC 
unions to June 28 this year. 

Craft industry unions 1 and 
white . collar workers who are 
members of the Steel Industry 
Management -Association are 
expected formally to accent the 
plan, and will have further 
talks with the BSC over- the 
next 10 davs. 

Liquidation wanting, page 14 

Portals £9m issue - 
> Portals..Holdings, the bank¬ 

note printer and engineer, m 
i*s k which the Bank of England has 

nearly 29 ner cent stake is rais- 
ing £8.7Sm after expenses 
through a £9m issue of convert¬ 
ible loan stock as rights to 
shareholders. The group wants 
to expand iitthe United States- 

Financial Editor, page 15 

Appeal dismissed 
The Singaoore court of appeal 

has dismissed-an appeal by Mr 
Richard Tarling against his 
conviction last year for viola- 
toions of local company law lo 
the Haw Par affair. Mr Tarling 
has already, completed^ a six 
month iail sentence originally 
imposed. 

Dumping alleged 
European Commission officials, 

have' opened an anti-dumping 
inouiry into imports of textured 
polvester: -fabrics from the 
United States. The inquiry fol¬ 
lows . complaints from Com¬ 
munity "producers ‘that Ameri¬ 
can fabrics are selling at below 
cost. 

Heading for a trade war ? 
page 15 

Massey meetings 
Meetings between Masse v- 

Ferguson’s senior management 
and the company’s worldwide 
bank creditors will resume in 
London over the next few days, 
with a joint meeting renresent- 
ing about 250 lenders scheduled 
to scar on January 15. 

Chinese bonds rise 
Prices of Chinese bonds re¬ 

acted sharply yesterday on the 
stock market, with, dealers tak- 
iug the view that1 for the first 
time there was a real possibility 
of bondholders being repaid. 
Buyers, were attracted to the 
larger outstanding issues. 

Financial Editor, page 15 

Buyer for Bainfprds ' 
A buyer-^-noi: yet named 

—has been found to take over 
the 100-year-old farm machin¬ 
ery company Bamfords of 
Uttoxeter, Staffordshire, the 
liquidators say. 

SDR rate movements 
The 5-SDR rare yesterday was 

1.23628. while the £-$DR jyas. 
0.530315. .- ‘ ' 
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Little cheer 

in the 

high street, 

page 15 

of slackening in 
monetary growth with rise 
of only 0.5 pc last month 
By John Whitmore 

Financial Correspondent 

Monetary growth slackened 
appreciably last month, lifting 
official hopes that expansion 
will show a marked slowdown 
over the final part of the finan¬ 
cial year. 

Preliminary estimates by the 
Bank of England put the growth 
in sterling M3, the broadly 
defined money supply, at about 
03 per cent during the Decem¬ 
ber banking month. 

- But Though the figures rep¬ 
resent a welcome improvement 
on the 2.Z per cent jump in 
November, they still need to be 
treated with .caution because 
December. Is .a odd banking 
month, lasting for only three 
weeks. 

By contrast the January bank¬ 
ing month, covering the six 
weeks from December 11 to 
January 23, will probably pro¬ 
vide a far more significant set 
of figures. Indeed, they could 
be the figures that will deter¬ 
mine whether the Government 
feels it can afford to . make a 
further cut in interest rates 
ahead of the spring Budget. 

At the moment the renewed 
upward pressure on sterling as 
dollar interest rates start to fall 
suggests that the Government 
could afford a further cut in 

minimum lending rate on exter¬ 
nal considerations. Bur such 
factors alone are unlikely to 
prove decisive iifrliess the 
present pressures on the 
exchange rate intensify further. 

Although a 0.5 per cent rise 
in sterling M3 in December was 
beuer than financial - markets 
bad expected, there was some 
disappointment about the 
apparent composition of the 
monetary figures, .f 

Whereas many analysts had 
been expecting to see another 
very low figure'For-the growth 
in bank lending to the private 
sector—bank lending to - the 
private sector fell slightly in 
November—tbe London clearing 
banks yesterday suggested that 
they had seen an underlying 
rise of £400m in private sector 
lending io December. 

This does not automatically 
mean that private sector credit 
demand is picking up again. 
More probably it may mean 
that earlier figures for sterling 
borrowing by the private sector 
slightly - understated overall 
private sector credit ! demand 
because some companies may 
have chosen to borrow, in 
dollars. Once dollar interest 
rates soared in tbe final 
months of last year, British 
borrowers may have - switched 
back to sterling. 

Not only would"tins explain 
the upturn in the banks’ sterl¬ 
ing fending to the prime 
sector in December, but it 
would also fit in with the 
overall switching into sterling 
of bank balance sheets during 
the.' month—«n offsetting con¬ 
tractionary movement in sterl¬ 
ing M3 terms. " . 

_ Contrary to market expecta¬ 
tions, the public sector prob¬ 
ably bad no more than, a neutral 
impact on domestic credit ex¬ 
pansion in December. A further 
contractionary factor1 .was an¬ 
other large increase kx non¬ 
resident -sterling deposits. 

Although the slowdown in 
monetary growth will obviously 
be welcome news to the author¬ 
ities, sterling M3 has grown by 
almost 20 per. cent over the past 
12 months and at an annual 
rate of about 22 pec cent since 
February, tbe base dace for the 
present 7-11 per cent target 
period. 

Only if monetary growth 
between-now and therend-of the. 
financial year was negligible 
would the authorities be able 
to pur up a convincing case that 
the underlying growth rate in 
the 12 months to April-was less 
than 15 oer cent. 

Financial Editor,-page-15 
Eligible Liabilities tabic. 

page-16 

By Frances Williams 
Wall Street closed above the 

1,000 mark last -night at its 
four years. Falling interest 
highest level for more than 
rates and heavy institutional 
demand for blue chips sent tbe 
Dow Jones industrial 'average 
12.03 points higher to finish at 
1004.69. 

The downward movement in 
interest rates caused a fur¬ 
ther weakening of the dollar 
on the foreign exchange' 
markets. 

The Chemical Bank in New 
York cut its prime -rate from 
20.5 to 19.5 per cent, only an 
hour after Marine Midland, 
lowered its prime rate to 20 per 
cent. It joins Morgan Guaranty, 
which on Monday became the 
first major bank to cut its 
prime rate to. 20 per cent. But 
most big banks have kept their 
rates at 2Q.5 per cent. . . .. 

Sterling jumped sharply in 
earJv trading to a - high ot 
S2.4335 before slipping back to 
close at $2-4255, up 1.40 cents 
on. the day and its hipest level 
sir-? early November. 

The pound’s trade-weighted 
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index opened at 793, up 05 on 
the previous day’s dose, but 
ended the day up 02 at 79.0 

Sterling dosed'at a lower rate 
ip ' New. York, finishing at 
$2.4180/95 compared to the 
previous day’s $2.4245/55, and 
the dollar ended the day slight¬ 
ly' firmer against most curren¬ 
cies after recovering from its 
earlier lows. 

Its movements _ largely fol¬ 
lowed the trend in Eurodollar 
deposit rates,-and the currency 

rebounded in the afternoon as 
rates finned slightly. > ■ 

The foreign exchange markets 
continue tp take -the view, on 
balance, - that United States 

• interest rates have further to 
fall,- and the latest prime' rate 
cut- prompted renewed dollar 
sales. But a number of analysts 
believe that rates could rise 
again hi the near future, in the 
expectation that President-elect 
Reagan will wish to pursue 
tough anti-inflation policies. . 

The pound’s high opening 
levels reflected an overniaht 
decline in the dollar in Far 
Eastern and American markets. 

It declined on profit-taking, 
partly -in anticipation -of. the 
United Kingdom bank lending 
figures published in the after¬ 
noon,. and fell further whexr- 
these suggested a lower money 
supply, increase -in December 
than tbe market expected. 

Sterling is expected to remain 
firm in the near future as end- 
month corporate tax payments 
and the issue of gilts removes 
liquidity from the system and 
keep interest rates up. 

PAYE: 
procedure 
changes 
By Margaret Stone 

The Inland Revenue is 'to 
simplify the procedures " for 
employers operating the pay-as- 
you-earn system. The changes 
will take effect from tax year 
1981-82 

Instead of sending out annual 
coding notices for each 
employee, the Revenue will 
send out notices only where the 
tax code has changed during the 
year. Employers will otherwise 
continue to use the previous 
code. 

Changes are also to be made 
to . the. arrangements - -for 
handling the tax affairs of new 
employees. Form P46, used 
when employees start a new 
job without a P45, will allow 
the employer to show whether 
the newcomer is a school leaver 
or is taking up an additional 
rather than principal job.. 

The rules relating to the 
issue of Form P60—the 
employee’s certificate of pay 
and tax—are to be relaxed so 
that they can be issued before 
the end of the tax year. None 
of these changes will have any 
direct bearing on an 
individual's tax .affairs. 

In a separate statement the 
Inland Revenue announced 
yesterday that a draft order 
bad been laid before both 
Houses of Parliament ..propos¬ 
ing to transfer tithe—ecclesias¬ 
tical-rents—records from the 
Revenue’s custody to the Public 
Records Office. 

Borthwick auditors 

PRICE CHANGES 
Rises 
Anglo Am Corp lfip' to G92'p 
be Beers Dfd 14p to 423o 
Elsburg Gold 15p to 241p 
Kinross 31p to 728p 
Lovell HIdgs 7p to 170p 

Falls 
Electrocemps 15p to 693p 
Fisons ■ ISp to 175p 
Grattan W*hse 4p to 56p 
Guthrie Corp . 13p to SS2p 
Horizon Travel 8p to 139p . 

Owen Owen Bp to 116p 
Philips Lamps - 7d to 307p 
Polly Peck 12p to l60p 
Saatchi 9n to 26 Dp 
Western Areas 31p to 387p 

Bowden Grp T isp to 120p 
Hnfty OB SSp to 735p 
Imp Cent Gas 33p ro 248p 
Midland Ind . 7p to 53p 
Renwidc Grp Up to 73p 

THE POUND 
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• Denmark Kr 
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■recce Dr 
longkoog S 
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2.11 

34.75 
78.00 
2.94- 

15.00 
9.65 

11.17 
4.S5- 

132.00 
12,80 
1.31 

2310.00 
510.00 
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Emit 
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- - 2.03 
32.75 
74.50 
2.SS 

14.32 
9J0 

10.72 
. 4.53 
125.00 

12.20 
tJS 

2200.00 
484.00 

5.02 

Bank Batik 
buys . sells 

Norway Kr 12.87 22.32 
Portugal Esc 133.50 127.00 
Sooth Africa Ed 2.14 2,01 
Spain Pts 196.50 188.00 
Sweden Kr 10.92 10.42 
Switzerland Fr 4.39 4,18 
USA S 2.48 2.41 
Yugoslavia Dnr 83.00 78.00 

Satvs W wnsll CsrrotnJiwiIan Bank 
r.ou» only, a* noppJtiHl ytsiirtUp by 
Barclay* Bank InirmaUonit Lid. 
D if reran L rdtea - apply. »“ T»TOllar&’ 
ebrques and other rorcum currency 
bnotneas. 

By Michael Prest 

The accounts of Thomas 
Borthwick, Britain’s, biggest 
meat company which last vear 
lost £10.5m, have been qualified 
by its auditors, Deloitte Haskins 
and Sells. 

The - accountants say ' that 
Borthwick’s annual statement is 
presented as though the com- 
oanv is a eoing concern oh the 
basis that it negotiates adequate 
borrowings. They add that in 
Lheir judgment tbe conmany 
should have made a provision 
of £1.5m against the possible 
clawhack of deferred tax 
relief. 

The directors take the view 
that tbey are unlikely to make 
the payment. 

Although Borthwick reduced 
total borrowinw last year by 
£1 lju, its liabilities in the form 
of hank loans and overdrafts 
rose bv over £Jm to~£42_3m. - 

Tu hi*, annual-, statement Dr 
Bill BixNen.,the company’s de- 
narting chairman, -says tb.it it 
is honed to "save a further £20m 
this year through stock reduc¬ 
tions. 

Bur Mr Richard Wheeler- 
Bennett, the deputy chairman 
who is to succeed Dr Bullen at 
the end of this-month, said, last 
night that tbe company -was in 
urgent negotiations-with a com¬ 
mittee of banks led bv Barclays. 
However, he declined to reveal 
the extent of Bo rth wick's 
financial requirements. 

Part of r&e urgency arises 
from the need for working 

capital to finance operations in 
“Hew Zealand and Australia 
where Borthwick has extensive 
interests. The meat season 
there is presently in full swing. 

Mr Wheeler-Bennett said that 
Australian banks also had loans 
out to Borthwick, and that he 
and the company’s finance 
director would be travelling to 
Australia and New Zealand 
soon. 

Another aspect of Berth- 
wick’s difficulties is that under 
present financing arrangements 
over £10m in loans is due to 
be repaid within one to two 
years,- with -a further £18m due 
to be repaid in between two 
and-five years. . _• 

Morgan Grenfell is acting for 
'Borthwick in negotiations. 

Mr Wheeler-Bennert said 
there -was no -fundamental. dis- 

■ agreement with- tbe auditors 
. over the principle of the £1.5m 

clawback provision. made 
necessary by recent chances in 
the rules governing , deferred 
tax relief. But . the . directors 

" considered the changes'" unfair 
■ -and irrational.? and . had' made 

representations. to. tbe Inland 
Revenue. 

In his annual ! statement, Dr 
Bullen said' that.retail business 
outlook in Britain and the rest 
of. Europe was good. On aver¬ 
age one shop'a month would be 

■opened in- Britain or' France. 
But he said that' the high price 

. of beef meant thsfinargins ou 

.. exports to> the United States 
would remain small. 

Mail service set to miss 
By Bill Johnstone 

The postal side of the Post Office looks 
sec to miss its financial targets this year 
and Mr Ron Dealing, the chairman of 
Posts and - Giro has been in talks with 
union general secretaries and advisers 
from the Post Office board in an attempt 
to find-economies. - 

The Posts target was set at two per cent 
on a turnover xiow expected to be about.- 
£2,000m -this -year. This was to have raised 
a large amount of ch6 £4Gm needed for 
the proposed,, automation programme. 

The achievement of the target is how in 
question end the increases in postal letter 
rates- ■ expected to . come into effect - on 
January 26 will not. be enough to. offset 
the shortfall. 
:it is-widely -held that' these'-increases 

trill be too low to meet ihoxorpcrntionars 
ambitious programme. The .programme has 
achieved a 'high level of acceptance over 
the past five years, bur at present a first- 
class rare of 15p and a second class rate' of 
12p would be needed to fond it- - 

The original Post Office reveriue^isihg 
idea last year was’Fer rises'of 3p on. first ■ 
class mail, and-2 i on second class letters. . 

' Mr - Ron Bearing: in talks to find 
■ economics. 

The faie& eventually discussed by the 
'. Tost Office' were Zp on both classes, but 
after' negotiation with interested parties, 
it 'was agreed to increase the first class 
.rate by, 2p: ro_14p but raise the second 
class caje by only lip to iljp. 

This concession- could prove lo be a 

serious error of judgment as nearly GO per 
cent'of the 10,000 million items handled 
each year travel second .class. 

Tl-e‘ Post Office may have precipitated 
the problems itself by promising to freeze 
tariffs until the end ot last year, thereby 
denying itself the possibility of increasing 
its income earlier. Users of the service 
•vers therefore expecting a fairly large 
increase early., in 19S1. 

Thu Post Office Users National Council 
warned its members before Christmas that 
unless very great savings were made,'there 
-:oul,1 be a second rise in the new year. 

The report issued by the council also 
vropoped an annual evaluation of the 
effect of productivity agreements on per¬ 
formance and quality of service to 
•cur'-omers. 

Tbe prospects are not altogether bleak. 
The Post Office had a very successful 
Christmas employing 10,000 fewer casual 
.workers in the London area alone, while 
handling virtually the same amount of 

- mail as last year. 
B'd: if large scale economics cannot be 

made despite an increase in tariffs, it is 
possible that tbe much-discussed merh- 
-wi/ition programme will be stopped 
again. 

Fisons to close four works and cut 

By John-Huxley ; 
Fisons 'is to restructure its 

fertilizer business, with the loss 
of about 1,100 jobs—more than 
a quarter . ofthe..-division’s 
workforce. 

Four -small works are to be. 
closed—at Barking, Essex, 
where 110' will be . made 
redundant'; Plymouth, 120;. 
Boston, Lincolnshire. 95, -and 
Widnes, Cheshire, 120. Phos¬ 
phoric acid production at its' 
Avonmou.th plant is to end with 
a loss of 100 jobs. 

A further 300. workers will be 
paid off at Felixstowe, where 
the division’s - administrative 
services are.being reorganized, 
and at Lcvington, near Ipswich,, 
where research and develop¬ 
ment facilities are located:; Hie 
balance of redundancies ’will 
ocimr maialy at -Iinmineham, 
Humberside, where the' division' 
operates the. largest fertilizer 
co^blex in Europe. 

Fisons. which employs 11,000 
in - the United Kinsdnm. said 
yesterday that it intended to 
tint the changes into effect 
from Arril. ronSvItarirtns- have 
be'nm with the unions involved. 

Buff Mr David- Warburton, 
national industrial officer of the 
General and Municipal Workers 
Union, said that there had been 
no consultation about the 
closures.. ‘ How can you talk to 
a company which abuses .every 
agreement we have ? I shall be 
advising. our -executive, to give 
positive support to-.our mem¬ 
bers in defence of jobs.” 

In "the bait year ending in- 

June 1980, fertilizer sales were 
worth £98m. against £92m in the 
corresponding period, of 1973. 
Profits almost doubled from 
£713.000 to £1.4m. However, the 
company says that rhe compari¬ 
son-is misleading, because 1979 
figures were depressed by 'ed- 
verse factors including a lorry 
drivers’-strike and a dock strike 
affecting Immingbam. In 1978 
the fertilizers business produced 
profits of £6.1m. 

Sales during the past -year 
have -been generally poor, it is 
understood. Yesterday, the com¬ 
pany blamed hi«b interest 
rates for the unwillingness of 
farmers, to buy in-fertilisers nut 
of- season. Stocks too have re¬ 
mained high. 

Fison’s main competitors in 
the fertilizers market- are the 
Angln-Dutch owned UKF, and 
ICE .from, which it buys a sis-, 
able proportion of the ammonia 
used in production. ICI has a 
high{v advantageous long-term 
contract with British Gas for 
the feedstock which it uses in 
ammonia production. 
Kellogg jobs go: Kellogg, the 
breakfast cereal company, is to 
make t3G0 redundant at its 
Trafford Park, Manchester fac¬ 
tory' by rhe middle of April- 
because of a £S5m investment 
programme planned for the- 
next two years. . 

New equipment would mean, 
fewer jobs, but-it -was hoped 
that the redundancies would be 
achieved by early retirement 
and voluntary resignation. 

But the .company ..gave a 
warning that techno^gical 
changes and the introduction of 
new plants, together with 
improved methods of operation, 
would mean further redundan¬ 
cies over the next two years. 
Lockmaker closes: Sen rill 
Security Products is tn close 

' its Yale'fock-raakiag division at 
Livingston, West Lothian, with 
the loss of 163 jobs next March, 

The company is negotiating 
to form' a new company which 
would continue to manufacture 
some of the products on a sub¬ 
contract basis and employ, some 
of the redundant workers. 
Fabric factory shuts: Bond 
Street Fabrics is to close its 
loss-making Thompstone factory 
in Leicester. About 153 workers' 
will lose their Jobs. The com¬ 
pany said yesterday that there 
had been a substantial fall in 
demand. - 
Courtaulds short-time: Court- 
aulds has -ur another 112 pro¬ 
duction workers -on short-time 
at its nylon fibres plant at 
Aintree, Liveroool. A quarter of 
the 1.500 workers are now on 
short rime, averaging three days 
a week. 
New estate: The Scottish 
Development Agency plans to 
site.ao industrial estate at the 
disused Duudyvan tube works in 
Co.atbridge, Lanarkshire. It .will 
cost between £4m and £5m aud 
could create 750 jobs in an area 
badly affected by unemploy¬ 
ment. It should be completed 
within three to five years. 

Southampton dry docks to shut 
By Peter-Hill ’ 
Industrial Editor 

The ship repairing industry in 
Southampton Faces extinction 
with the lohs . of ■ 1,000 jobs 
after the decision by. the British 
Transport Docks Board to close 
two dry docks in the port. 

The two. docks—the onlv ones 
oh the south coast capable of 
handling large ocean goine ships 
—have been operated by Vesper 
Shiprep air ers. tbe British Ship- 
buiiders’ subsidiary. " : 

Over -the -past few months dis¬ 
cussions have been taking place 
between Sir Humphrey "Browne, 
chairman of BTDB and Mr 
Robert Atkinson, chairman of 
BS, over financing of ihe loss- 
making dry docks-' 

Provisional agreement for the 
dneks to be transferred from the 
BTDB’ to BS was reached last 
year but the heavy losses 'being 
made by BS—likely to ton 
ElOOm this year—have led the 
state shipbuilding corporation 
to withdraw planned contribu¬ 
tions to cover the cost of mainte¬ 
nance-and improvement of the 
two docks. 

BS, which, lost £103m on ns 
shiprepair activities- last year 
with Vosper Shiprepair losses 
accounting for £4.3m of the 
total, had planned to have talks 
with the'Confederation of Ship- 

IBM faces 
trade abuse 

Sir Humphrey Browne: chair¬ 
man, British Transport Docks 

the situation has been dramati-' 
cally altered and it is the-inten¬ 
tion, as a matter of extreme, 
urgency to BS, to consult with 
'the CSEU on-the'whole future 
of shiprepairing at Southamp¬ 
ton.” - 

Last year the BTDB overall 
operation at Southampton re¬ 
corded a--loss of £653,000, a 
large parr of which was 
accounted for by losses', sus*. 
tained on rhe drydocks which it 
owns, caused by high mainten¬ 
ance and running costs. 

The smaller of the two docks 
MU Ut OU.H- was opened .75 years ago and 

building' and Engineering- the larger King George V dock 
Unions on-the need to restruc- designed and bujIt to 
ture the Southampton opera- accommodate the Queen Mary, 
non.'But the BTDB decision to the. former Cunard-liner. z 
close the docks announced yes- The board said that it could 
terday appears to have caught no longer continue toi bear the 
BS by surprise. ,. !*»» of docks and 

In-a statemenr-tbe state ship* in the absence of any agree- 
building corporation, which is- ment from BS _ to meet the 
now attempting to bold--urgent- boards costs - it bad_ been 
talks with the CSEU, said : “ In deqded to cease operations of 
tbe lightof the decision by the the docks from December si 
BTDB to 'dose the two docks, lasr. 

Mr Robert Atldnson : chairman, 
British Shipbuilders. 

Provisional agreement for a 
transfer had been reached with 
BS last year, the BTDB said, 
but BS had indicated that it 
was unable to stand by that 
agreement and had. declined to 
make any contribution to the 
losses incurred by the BTDB. 

“ The BTDB has explained 
to BS that they are unable to 
subsidize ship repairing opera¬ 
tions, leaving it with no alter¬ 
native than to discontinue 
tion of the dry docks,” the 
BTDB. said. 

A spokesman for rhe- board 
said that the option for BS to 
make . some contribution 
towards the cost of the docks 
remained open. 

Only a part of . the Vosper 
Shiprepair workforce would be 
threatened immediately since 
dnr docking is nor essential for 
all the company’s - work, but 
clearly dock facilities are essen¬ 
tial if the company is to attract 
business. 

From Peter Norman 
Brussels. Jan 6 

The European Commission 
has accused International 
Business Machines (IBM1 cf 
abusing its dominant position 
as a supplier of computing 
equipment within the Com* 
munity. 

It confirmed today that it 
had sent IBM headquarters in 
Arm out New York, "a letter on 
December 19 listing a number 
of alleged abuses under article 
86 of the Treaty of Rome.' 

A spokesman refused ta give 
any derails of the Commission's 
complaint.s - arguing that it 
provided "for IBM to use against 
the Brussels authorities if the 
dispute came to court- The 
Commission’s letter, which is 
thought to be a weighty docu¬ 
ment, is a first shot in what 
could become a long campaign. 

IBM has said it is confident 
that it has fully complied with 
the rules of the EEC, and today 
confirmed that it would respond 
to tbe Commission’s statement. 

IBM has two months to 
answer the EEC’s formal state¬ 
ment of objections to its busi¬ 
ness {practices, whereupon the 
Commission will decide either 
to drop the case or proceed 
againsr what it considers to be 
abuses of tbe Community’s free 
competition rules. 

An investigation of IBM’s 
business practices in Eumpe 
was started in July 1974 after 
eight rival computer companies 
had complained to Brussels. It 
is understood that tbe Commis¬ 
sion has based its complaints on 
a study of IBM’s business be- 
rwren 1974 and 1979. 

IBM savs that it has co¬ 
operated fully in the Commis¬ 
sion’s inquiry. It has been 
rather more forthcoming about 
rhe details of the Commission’s 
complaints, saving that the 
objections relate to including 
minimum main memory in the 
pricing oF certain processes, 
providing interface information 
to competitors and certain soft¬ 
ware issues. 

According to IBM, some of 
the objections raised hy the 
Commission are similar to 
claims that have already been 
litigated in the United States 
and resolved in its favour. 

IEM is not the first multi¬ 
national corporation to be 
taken to task by the Commis¬ 
sion for alleged breaches of 
article 86. 

Article 86 specifies that 
.abuse of a dominant market 
(Position can consist of; 

1 Directly or indirectly im¬ 
posing unfair purchase or sell¬ 
ing prices or other unfair trad- 
inz conditions ; 

2 Limiting production, 
markets or technical develop¬ 
ment to the prejudice of con¬ 
sumers ; 

_ 3 Applying dissimilar condi¬ 
tions to equivalent transactions 
with other trading parties, plac¬ 
ing them at a competitive dis¬ 
advantage ; 

4 Making rhe conclusion of 
contracts subject to acceptance 
by the other parties of supple¬ 
mentary obligations which, by 
their nature or according to 
commercial usage, have no con¬ 
nexion with the subject of such 
contracts. 

Engineers head towards uncharterei waters 
The Privy Council is under¬ 

stood to have intervened in the 
dispute within the Institution 
of Electrical.Engineers (IEE) 
over plans for a new watchdog 
body for engineering. The IEE 
is one of the big three 
engineering institutions. 

The move could cause serious 
delays in launching the new 
body because of fresh difficul¬ 
ties involving other engineering 
institutions and the Council of 
Engineering Institutions (CEI). 

The Privy Council, which 
grants and polices Royal 
Charters, apparently has asked 
the TEE’s leadership to explain 
why the institution switched 
policy without taking account 
of its members’ opinions. The 
Privy Council -has powers to 

discipline the USE’S governing 
council or revoke its charter. • 

A central factor could be a 
poll of IEE members carried 
out in November 1979 when 92 
per cent favoured a new warch- 
dog body with statutory back¬ 
ing to operate a Licensing 
system for engineers. 

It is understood that a "copy 
of the poll has been called for 
by Sir Keith Joseph, Secretary 
of State for Industry, who is a 
member of tbe Privy Council 
and who is attempting to get 
final agreement on the struc¬ 
ture of the new body. 

Sir Keith has proposed a 
chartered body and set his face 
against any statutory backing. 
But until the middle of last 
year the IEE was in the fore¬ 

front of the campaign for 
statutory regulation. Then, fol-. 
lowing leadership changes, the 
IEE in a surprise policy s.witch 
backed Sir Keith’s proposal. 
There, have been suggestions 
since that the IEE, despite Sir 
Keith's views, would continue 
to seek statutory backing in the 
longer term. .... 

- The dispute takes another 
turn tomorrow with an emer¬ 
gency meeting of the IEE 
called by a group .of. members, 
led .by- 1 Mr Arthur Palmer, 
Labour MP for Bristol North¬ 
east. Members will be asked to 
repudiate the policy switch and 
secure- .a • return. to the IEE’s 
previous stance. 

This again would upset De¬ 
partment of Industry attempts 

to -secure broad agreement on 
the watchdbg body’s structure. 

These manoeuvres-could lead 
members of tbe"_ smaller en* 
gineeriiig 'institutions to ques¬ 
tion their leaders* commitment 
to the Joseph Flan. 

■Also, the CEI has yet to be 
persuaded that it should give 
up its own royal charter, to 
make way For the new organiza¬ 
tion, The CEI shares concern in 
the profession that the Depart¬ 
ment of Industry favours over 
50 per cent representation on 
the new body for industry 
rather than individual en¬ 
gineers. Much is likely to 
depend on how many industria¬ 
list members are also profes¬ 
sional engineers. 

Derek Harris 

Brewers—Weymouth & Redruth 

Highlights from the statement of the Chairman of J. A. Devanish 6 
Company Limited. Mr. A. E. Ledger Hill. O.B.E., D.L..forthe52 weeks 
ended 2$th September. 1980: 

$ Pre-tax profits maintained in a year of declining trading conditions. 

^ Following general trends total beer sales down bv 3-2%. Successful 
introduction to the free trade of Game's Falmouth Biner and 
Grunhalle Draught Lager. 

£ Proposed final dividend of 2’1.0% makes year’s total 30.0% 
(1979-29.5%). 

Results at a glance . 1380 1979 

Grasp Profit before Taxation £1,535,591 £1,532,072 

Group Profit afterTaxation £837,837 £930,046 
Available for Ordinary 

(after extraordinary items) £846,485 £1,156,533 

Total Ordinary Dividend £275,941 £271,342 
• Profilreuined in the Company " £558,057 £872,704 

Earnings per 25p Ordinary Share 22.4p 24.9p 
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Polish officials are due in 
Bonn atlthe end of this week 
to discuss their . country's 
financing position, with VVest 
German- economic ministry 
officials, informed sources say. 
■ The talks are not seen as in¬ 
tergovernmental discussions but 
as low level briefing consulta¬ 
tions between officials before 
the meeting of Poland's Western 
creditors later this' month in 
Paris. 

West Germany has given no 
direct state credits to Po/anc, 
limiting its interest to loan 
guarantees, and the sources said 
this week's talks will not deal 
with the possibility of any new 
credits or the rescheduling of 
loans. 

Concords losses 
Ninety per cent of the losses 

incurred by Air France on its 
Concorde operations will be 
covered by the French Govern¬ 
ment under an agreement 
signed yesterday with the state- 
owned airline. Under a pre¬ 
vious agreement, which expired 
at the end of last year, the 
government's share of the loss 
amounted to 70 per cent. The 
new agreement expires at the 
e:td of 1933. 

Chrysler aid denial 
Peugeot in Paris has denied 

a Japanese newspaper report 
that it is considering joint 
action with Mitsubishi of Japan 
tn essa Chrysler Corporation’s 
financial difficulties. A spokes¬ 
man said there was no truth in 
a re-iort that Peugeot and Mitsu¬ 
bishi would hold talks on 
Chryslers problems and might 
discuss buying Chrysler fac¬ 
tories outside the United States. 

$15m Hongkong issue 
‘ The Industrial Bank of Jhd.th 

announces he issue of $15m 
f£525m), three-year floating 
rate Certificates of Deposit in 
Hongkong. This is the bank’s 
first CD issue in Hongkong. 
Interest will be fixed half- 
yearly at 1.4 per cent above the 
six-month London Interbank 
offered rare. 

French car plan 
The CGT labour union has 

called for an emergency plan to 
liefp the French car industry.- 
In a letter to President Valery 
Giscard d’Estaing CGT outlines 
a plan which includes cuts in 
petrol prices, a SO per cent cut 
in the value-added tax on small 
and medium range cars, and a 
freeze of car prices. 

Australia credit 
The’ International Monetary 

Fund, has raised Australia’s 
credit rating enabling it to 
borrow just over $12,000m 
(£4,9/9m), an increase of more 
than -$40010. Australia’s voting 
powers have been increased and 
Australia will be required to 

- contribute more fo the Fund’s 
operations. 

Air crash decision 
Three Chicago appeals court 

judges have ruled chat 
McDonnell Douglas cannot be 
sued for punitive, damages over 
the crash of one of its DC-10 
jets .in tlic worst aviation 
disaster in United States 
history on May 25, 1979, when 
273 people were killed. 

Fiat talks continue 
- Fiat will send a delegation 

to China later this month to 
continue talks on .a possible 
mufti-million dollar contract to 
build a diesel engine plant at 
Loyang, central China, and 
modernise an existing tractor 
plant in. north China, a Fiat 
spokesman said in Turin. 

Satellites order 
. Matra has been awarded 

satellite orders worth a total 
1.260m francs f£113m) by 
France’s National Space 
Research Centre. The order is 
for Matra’s “ spot" observation 
satellites and for communica¬ 
tions .satellites, the company 
said. 

Philippine strike 
.Mr Bias Ople, the Philippine 

labour minister has ordered 
about 6,5C0 miners to return 
to .work, as the . strike .In one 
of the country3® biggest gold 
mining companies, the Be ague t- 
Corporation, entered its second 
day. 

German bznk meeting 
The German Federal Bank is 

unlikely to make any changes- it 
its credit policies at its first 
cenrral council meeting of the 
New Year tomorrow, banking 
economists and market sources 
said. 

Steel cutback 
Nippon Steel, Japan’s largest 

steelmaker, is holding down 
crude steel production in the 
January-Maren quarter to 7.1 
million ions, the lowest level in 
10 years. 

Rupee devalued 
The Reserve Bank of India 

devalued, the rupee - against 
sterling by 1,31 per cent to a 
new middle rate of 19.10 to .the 
pound from 18.S5. 

£375m refinery 
Pantos Petroleum Is to build 

a AST.iOm (E375m) ptrr and 
refinery for crude oil and 
natural -gas products at "Why- 
alio. South Australia. 

Hopes rest on award winning vehicle as group’s sales slump 

Leyland’s truck drive into Europe 
Leyland Vehicles, . Bb’s commercial 

vehicle subsidiary, which is 
record losses of “f ^Om 
for 1950. has launched -a big sales drive 
into Europe in the hope of boosting sales 
of its T45 Roadrrain truck. # 

The £3 5m campaign has been instituted 
at a time when the United Kingdom truck 
market has fallen to the new low levels. 
This year, some manufacturers believe 
that total sales of commercial vehicles m 
Britain will be 40 per cent down on 1979. 

■It was announced yesterday that the 
Roadtrain, one of a new family of LVL 
trucks that has cost £60m to design and 
develoo, has been named Truck of the 
Year for 1981. LVL said that the award, 
made by a panel of journalists from 10 
countries, would be of incalculable value 
in the new European drive. 

Much of LVL’s expecred loss for last 
year occurred in the second.half when the 
home market began to slide into deep 
recession. The company has streamlined 
its operation with a series of redundancies, 
which, will mean the loss of a further 2,600 
jobs in two months' time. 

Bv then. LVL’s labour force will be down 
to about 18.500 from its January 1979 level 
of more than 28,000. Most of LVL’S 
workers are working short rime. 

The T45 project is part of LVL’s £350m, 
five-year development programme and tbe- 
drive into Europe comes as BL awaits a 
decision from the Government on its 
request for additional funds to help to 
finance its latest corporate plan, which 
will cost about £ 1,200m. EL’s overall.loss 
for 1980 is expected to be £350m-£400m. 

The top-weight . Roadtrain is to - be 
launched in Belgium, France, Holland, 
Spain, Portugal and Denmark and it is 
hoped that sales will exceed 300 this year. 
In the United Kingdom, where the vehicle 
has won 15 per cent of the high-premium 
articulated tractor market, sales of 
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The T45 Roadtrain: named as the truck oE the Year by journalists from 
.10 European countries. - 

between 900 and 1,000 units are expected! 
this year. 

Mr Ian Wilson, LVL’s newly-appointed 
-European operations director, yesterday 
said that it was planned in.the next two 
or three years to double the compands 
share of the heavy vehicle markets, in. 
Europe. “ We are going to select carefully’ 
the markets where we can get the'best 
growth opportunities ”, be ■said. 

The Roadtrain; which is to be joined by 
the next member of the T45 range—a 
medium-sized truck — in the next, two 

weeks, is to. be-said through-LVL’s 205 
European distributors, many of whom are 
already. BL- car dealers. Mr Wilson 
stressed that, despite the disadvantage of 
a high value pound, the trucks would be 
sold at competitive prices. 

Leyland Vehicles, now the heavy truck 
market leader in Britain, is beginning to 
see the fruits of its big capital spending 
programme after a decade of under¬ 
investment. 

Edward Townsend 

More work short-time 
but fewer strikes 
Ey David Blake 
Economics Editor 

The recession's sharp impact 
on employment and working 
hours is charted in the latest 
issue of the Deportment of 
Employment Gazette, which 
shows a big -increase in short- 
time working last autumn. 

At the same rime die number 
of poeple. in employment aLso 
fell sharply. But, perhaps 
because of the downturn in the 
labour market, 1980 looks like 
emerging as a year when an 
unusually small number of days 
were lost through industrial 
disputes. 

A- total •of 467,000 workers, 
10.4 per cent of the total 
employed in manufacturing, was 
on short-time working in Octo¬ 
ber. On average, each lost 15.4 
hours or about 38 per cent of 
the standard working week. 

The total in lost hours was 
7.19 million, 1.82 milfion up 
from September. Most indus¬ 
tries were affected, with parti¬ 
cularly severe problems in steel, 
motor cars -and textiles and 
clothing. 

peo-pl 
lose a few hours a week. But 
some are laid, off for up to a 
week at a time. Government 
subsidies have encouraged com¬ 
panies to put their workers on 
to short rime rather than to 
make them redundant. 

But despite these incentives 
the number of people in em¬ 
ployment declined sharply. The 
total number oF people em¬ 
ployed in industry fell, on a 
seasonally adjusted basis, by 
94,000 in October to 8,258,000. 

Since May 1979, 700,000 jobs 
have disappeared in industry. 
Total employment is now -. 15 
per cent below its 1973 level. 

The only good news in the 
latest figures is the sharp' re¬ 
duction in days lost through 
strikes, which fell to 157,000 in 
November, about a quarter of 
the days lost In the same month 
last year. 

In the First 11 months of 
1980, a .total, of' 11-9 million 
days were lost, compared with 
2928 million days lost in the 
same period in 1979.- ■ 

Liquidation warning 
by BSC chairman 

By Peter Hill 
If the 130,000 workers 

employed by the British Steel 
Corporation failed to accept a 
survival plan it could lead to 
the liquidation of the business. 
Mr Ian MacGregor, chairman of 
the BSC said yesterday. 

The corporation is conduct¬ 
ing a ballot of rite workforce on 
the plan, which means a six- 
month pay freeze, the closure 
of some works and the shedding 
of at least 20,000 jobs. 

Ballot forms have been dis¬ 
tributed by the Electoral 
Reform Society and the result 
will be announced at the end 
of next week. 

This ballot coincides with 
another being organized by the 
Iron and Steel Trades- Confed¬ 
eration the- industry's largest 
single union whose members 
are being, urged to reject the 
plan. 

Interviewed on Independent 
Radio News, Mr MacGregor, 
who has warned workers that 
their support is vital if he is 
to persuade the Cabinet to 
provide a further £750m of tax¬ 

payers’ money for the BSC next 
year, said ; ‘ “ If our employees 
preponderantly reject what we 
are proposing to do, we are 
really starting the process of 
liquidation of the company, 
because if the employees do 
not believe in working for its 
future, . why should anyone 
else ? " 

He reaffirmed the import¬ 
ance which the BSC attaches 
to the bailor in an interview 
with - BBC- television - when he 
said that if workers showed by 
their replies that they were 
not prepared* to make the 
enterprise a success, he would 
consider it imprudent to ask 
the Government for more 
money. 

Mr William Sirs, general 
secretary of' the ISTC des¬ 
cribed the BSC ballot as 
“ ludicrous, nonsense - and a 
waste of money 

He said: “Our members do 
not respond to these sorts' of 
threats. Threatening the work¬ 
force. in this way does 'not 
necessarily produce the results 
Mr MacGregor wants.” 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Killing ‘the goose’ with fuel tax 
From Mr A. J. Forrester 

Sir, It may be naive to-'suggest 
it, but seems that we are 
allowing depression hysteria to 
obscure the true tragedy of the 
present situation in' Great 
Britain. 

We. are in an unique position 
among the i nations of the 
world. We, alone, have the 
combination of our own oiL and 
coal., manufacturing . capacity, 
capability and manpower. Add - 
to th3t 'the advantage of the 
pound’s international strength, 
keeping down -the cost of 
imported raw materials, and we 
should be in a position to beat 
the world with our manufac¬ 
tured goods. 

.It is a proven .fact, of 
economics that a reduced unit 
price increases sales, turnover 
and profit. 

To inflate the price of fuel. 

especially oil and gas..to fund 
Government spending, is to Kill 
the. goose before it reaches 
puberty. 

Fuel represents a major 
factor in industrial and_ private 
budgeting.' To trear it as a 
source oF taxation revenue, may 
be an ideal short-term political 
iace-saver, but is disastrous in 
long-term effect. 

Cutting the cost.of fuel would 
not hinder the development of 
oil and gas supplies- However, 
it would give British industry 
the fillip it requires to cut 
costs and become' unbeatabiy 
competitive. 

This would stimulate; employ¬ 
ment, thereby red-ucing the 
burden of unemployment costs, 
and stimulate domestic demand, 
thus building uj> the home 
market, so essential to manu¬ 
facturers. 

- The Government “might tveil 
suffer a serious, shon-terra 
cash-flow problem, bur this 
would be salved.as direct raxes 
on corporate profits, and 
private incomes, increase, 
while the cost of funding un¬ 
employment. reduces. 

As a by-product, this action 
would reduce rhe cost of living, 
and so inflation. This, in turn 
might encourage union leader; 
to accept realistic wage settle 
meats. 

Can it be that easy? Have ? 
missed some subtle point i» 
the swinging of the fuel tv 
sledge hammer ? 
Yours faithfully. 
A. J. FORRESTER, 
4 Gamer Gardens, _ 
Ted ding ton, 
Middlesex. 
January 2. 

Survival of mass car production 
From Mr .V. Hussain 

Sir, Mr Bourlet’s letter (De¬ 
cember 301 gives a welcome 
insight into', the realities of 
left-wing measures to help the 
economy (high tariffs, etc); 
however, he seems to have 
taken for granted the loss of 
mass produced car production 
in Great Britain. Yet on the 
same day Professor Bhastar’s 
report revealed the political 

and economic “ unaccepta¬ 
bility” of their closure. 

Mr Bourlet suggests our 
comparative advantage lies 
elsewhere in the United King¬ 
dom economy, but surely the 
comparative advantage which. 
Japan possesses in motor pro¬ 
duction is the product of her 
successful earlier investment. 
The survival of mass car pro¬ 
duction in the United Kingdom 

must similarly be based ■*» 
investment to improve our owi 
comparative advantage in mas 
production—it cannot simp) 
be conjured up 'out of thi 
air. 
Yours faithfully, 
N. HUSSAIN, 
London School of Economics, 
New Hall, 
90 Rosebery Avenue, 
London EC1. 

Domestic lesson for the national economy 

Loss likely this year 
tor British Airtours 
By David Hewson 

British Airtours, British Air¬ 
ways' charter subsidiary, which 
last year proved one of the 
ailing airline’s most successful 
operations, is expected to make 
a Joss this year. 

The company, which carries 
passengers for BA's own pack¬ 
age tour companies of 
Sovereign, Enterprise and 
Speedbird, as well as many 
other operators, predicts a 
surplus for the year of £800,000 
instead of the £1-Sm which BA 
had planned. 
. After the payment of interest 
on the capital invested In the 
start of a new aircraft fleet to 
replace the company's aging and 
costly-to-run 707s, Airtours is 
likely to make a loss, though it 
is not yet clear by how much. 

Mr Stephen Hanscombe, 
managing director of Airtours, 
has written in an internal 
memorandum to staff: “ This is 
a disappointing result for the 
first year in which we have the 
advantage of our new and more 
efficient aircraft, but it does 
reflect tile very difficult condi¬ 
tions in air transport at the 
present time". 

Last year Airtours made a 
record profit of £4.2m after 
interest and before tax, com¬ 
pared with £J.7m the previous 
year. It was one oE the bright 
spots in BA's annual report 
which disclosed a £5Sm drop 
in pnsr-rax and dividend profit 
to £4m. 

The company's problems in 
the charter market are likely to 
be reflected in some of its rivals 
in coming months. Mr Hans¬ 
combe predicts in his memoran¬ 

dum: "Winter is poor and on 
the basis of forward bookings 
the total charter market looks 
like being some 20 per cent 
down on last year. A number 
of leading tour operators have 
launched large programmes, 
bnt already some of them are 
having to cut back. 

“ In addition, because there 
is a good deal too much capacity 
on the market, revenue rates 
are depressed as well as pro¬ 
grammes being reduced. " 

Airtours* problems have been 
aggravated by the recession in 
schedule airline business. It had 
planned to operate two of its 
Boeing 737s for BA’s mainline- 
operations, but the fall in busi¬ 
ness meant that they were, not 
required. The decision came too 
late for Airtours to tty to sell 
the aircraft elsewhere. 

Airtours 'planned to fly 
23.200 hours last summer ana 
finished the season with a short¬ 
fall of 1,800 hours. Its planned 
flying hours for the winter have 
not been disclosed, but the com¬ 
pany expects them to fall 2,000 
hours below the budget. 

British, tour operators were 
optimistic on future bookings 
when launching their brochures 
for next year, adding a 
total of around 20 per cent 
extra capacity in the charter 
market 

Claims that the increased 
capacity is being matched by 
bookings are being met with 
some sceptimism in the travel 
business. At least one big pack¬ 
age operator’s pre-Christmas 
bookings were below the previ¬ 
ous year’s levels- 

Union plea 
to Chrysler 
creditors 

Washington, Jan 6.—-Mr 
Douglas Fraser, president of 
the united Auto Workers, said 
Chrysler cannot survive unless 
the economy improves and 
interest rates come down. 

Mr Fraser said there is still 
a chance for Chrysler if all 
parties involved made conces¬ 
sions. 

He said UAW officials would 
meet with Chrysler executives 
in Detroit tomorrow to spell 
out what they will want _ in 
return for wage concessions. 

Chrysler has asked the wor¬ 
kers to accept a 21-month wage 
freeze. Mr Fraser declined to 
say whether this was accept¬ 
able. 

He said there is a possibility 
the imion may ask Chrysler to 
share future profits with 
workers. 

Mr Fraser said Chrysler 
should ask the Government for 
all the federal loan guarantees 
for which it is eligible. 

Chrysler has been granted 
5800m of the 51,500m in guar¬ 
antees that Congress has 
authorized and the company is 
seeking another 5400m. 

Mr Fraser told reporters: 
** Instead of giving them S400m, 
why not give the.. $700m ? ” 

He added he expects others 
involved in the Chrysler 
dilemma to make as many sacri¬ 
fices as the workers. 

"I think the banks, if they 
want to make a corresponding 
sacrifice, should iust write off 
the loans [to Chrysler] ”, he 
said. 

NEDO claims Japanese economic 
recovery provides lesson for UK 
By Peter Hill 
Industrial Editor 

Mr. . Geoffrey Chandler, 
director general of the National 
Economic Development office 
has said that it would be .ap¬ 
prising if Japan’s entry into the 
front rank of developed indus¬ 
trial countries did not provide 
lessons for the United King¬ 
dom. _ 

Amid growing concern over 
the inroads into the European 
market being made by Japanese 
exports, NEDO has produced a 
study of Japan’s economic and 
industrial performance. The 
results cf the study form one 
of a series of occasional dis¬ 
cussion papers trying to 
establish the reason for the 
continuing economic success of 
some of Britain's main compe¬ 
titors and suggest areas which 
Government, industry and trade 
unions might exploit. ■ 

In a foreword to the report 
Mr Chandler said : “ It would 
be folly not to try to learn 
from those who have been more 
successful than .us in a world 
oF industry and technology in 

■which notional boundaries are 
of diminishing importance.” 

Mr Roger Gibbs, tbe author 
of the paper emphasized the 
important role played by the 
govemmenr in the development 
and implementation of indus¬ 
trial policy id Japan. 

Not only did the Japanese 
Government determine the 
economic framework and pursue 
certain macro-economic policies, 
it had also tried to stimulate 
and euide development. 

This has been undertaken 
largely through the encourage¬ 
ment of consensus with industry 
and tbe financial institutions, 
with only marginal commitment 
of government resources”, he 
said. 

The consensus policies and 
tbe interplay between govern¬ 
ment and industry had taken 
place against a backcloth of 
social attitudes and institutions 
which differed in a number of 
ways from those found.in other 
countries- 

They included loyalty to the 
company by employees and-the 
effects of employment and pay¬ 
ments systems which provided 
for increased flexibility in tiic 
development of both capital and 
labour. 

In Japanese industry there 
was also an acceptance by.the 
financial institutions of high 
overhead costs “ and hence high 
apparent risk \ and there was 
the traditional close involve¬ 
ment of banks with companies, 
and the role of government as 
a lender of last resort. 

One of the most significant 
and intriguing features of 
Japanese economic development 
was the role of government, 
especially tbe all pervasive 
activities of the Ministry of 
International- Trade and 

'Industry. 
. A network of advisory coun¬ 

cils had been set up, the main 
body being the Industry Struc¬ 
ture Council set up by ministry 
16 years ago which with its main 
sub-committees advised on short 
and long-term industrial policy. 

It was unlikely that "Britain 
could expect to achieve signifi¬ 
cant benefits by borrowing only 
certain Japanese institutions 
and policies. To have any 
effect it would have to make a 
number of changes. 
ccssful economics — Japtni. 
Roger -Gibbsi 'fiEDO- Books* 
price £2.50. 

From Mrs Morion Monahan 

Sir, “Why is it that our stand¬ 
ard of living is going up whan, 
everyone eise’s is going down? ” 
This, question from one of my 
children who had been listen*- 
ing attentively to the “ news ** 
made me feel as- skilful as an 
industrialist of one of our boom¬ 
ing companies most feel when 
asked by a worker-: *'How »s 
it that we have plenty of over¬ 
time, a Christmas bonus acd a 
pay rise, while other firms are 
laying-off workers? ” 

Or as tbe head of state of 
one of the Countries at the top 
of the EEC league table when 
asked by -a member at the bot¬ 
tom “ How is it that you have 
raised your economic perform¬ 
ance while ours is sinking 
rapidly?.” 

And being an irrespressibly 
didactic mother this letter 
answers my child’s question. 
After all, one day he may have 
to take responsibility for rfae 
management of a family, or a 
business, or an organization. 

Seven years ago my husband 
was made redundant- through 
ill-health and I was faced with 
the prospect of bringing up 

seven children, five at school 
and two under five, oir invalid¬ 
ity benefit. My husband’s illness 
required constant nursing on 
my part so there was no ques¬ 
tion of my being able to go out 
to work. Bui we had advantages 
—a large garden to grow food 
in and an oil-fired heating sys¬ 
tem which was economical to 
run. 

No family is aa island, how¬ 
ever, and world circumstances 
soon rocked our little boat. Tbe 
price of heating oil soared, the 
children's shoes and clothes 
become major items on the bud¬ 
get, food became dearer. I 
blessed the small Scottish town 
where I spent my childhood. 
There I had. survived through 
the Depression- and the short¬ 
ages of. war-time—I knew how 
to cope. 

But our family has more than 
coped. We have climbed .out of 
our recession brought about by 
the oil crisis. ‘When our weekly 
bill for our 15-year-old boiler 
was touching £8 per week we 
" modernized The gas system 
which replaced it now “saves” 
us £5 per week and has paid 
for its awn installation cost in 
a year. 

Reduced expenditure on hea 
ing has meant enough capital t 
buy a home freezer. Bulk bu 
ing and storing garden produt 
is saving £10 per week on tl 
food bill, which means I cs 
now buy a vacuum cleaner - 
reduce tbe time I now sper 
cleaning the house. 

Hopefully, I will be able 
use this time to do what I a 
really best at—craft wor 
gardening and writing. Tb 
should increase our standard 
living even further by provi 
ing craft articles and delicaci 
for my family which would co 
a great deal to buy. 

So the world hit our fami 
with a hammer and we bounci 
back to shape- If a/so bit o 
industry and our country as 
whole. If they are to boun 
back too is not the secret to 
found in my story? 

1. Cut your coat to fit yo 
cloth—just as I was taught 
Scotland. 

2. Modernize when absolute 
necessary. 

Yours sincerelv. 
MARION MONAHAN, 
90 Bren try Lane, ' 
Brentry, 
Bristol BS10 6RQ. 

•Profits improve; final .. 
dividend maintained 

7 • Bearings contributemost 
of improvement but decline . 
in automotive volume leads - 
to factory closure r . - . ■ 

•Electricalactivities ■ 
keep up good progress. ■ 7V 

• Overseas subsidiaries 
and exports perfoim strongly 

" •UKbearings conditions 
currently, very difficult . ...... 
electrical and overseas - ■ 
continue to do well ■ 

Salient Figures 

53 weeks to October 3,1980 j 

7 1980. 197S:: 
£'000 

120,004 98,412 
11,024 5,262 

Sales 
Profit before tax 
Profit available for 
Ordinary Dividends 5,14Z 3,856 

Dividends per share 5.46p . 4.90p 
Earnings per share 27.8p 13.3p 
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Towards the next 
decision on MLR 

the preliminary indication that sterling M3 
grew by around one half per cent in the 
December banking month was rarher better 
than financial markets had been going for. 
Eut if that v;as a plus point, there was some 

on a current cost basis are reflected in a 
share price rated on a yield of 4.3 per cent 
and a p/eratio of 1\. 

The shares have just about doubled 
during the past twelve months and there '■‘• ‘it- A-ft-T* .— V - l-r,--- - UUI1U5 --,-. 

’c disappointment about the apparent compo- must 5e a temptation to take profits, thougn 

chat eav. u sit ion of monetary growth last month. investors with a long-term mixed portfolio 
' sUhii/-Jht* Whereas most analysts bad been expecting could hardly find a safer . engineering 
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^ ii private sector, outweighed by a large expan- 
S'onao' influence from the public sector, 
the situation appears to have been precisely 
rtie reverse. ;The disappointment in this lies 
in the fact that whereas a low figure for 
hank lending would have strongly confirmed 
the feeling that growth in private sector 
credit demand was now decelerating fast, a 
larse figure for the public sector’s contri¬ 
bution to domestic credit expansion would 
have been acceptable in view of the turn- 
round in the public sector’s finances expec¬ 
ted for the January-March Deriod. 

As if 'turns our. it would seem rhar the 
seasonally adjusted PSBR for the period was 
well down on the November figure and that 
the non-bank private sector’s take-ur* of 
public sector debt was higher than official 
debt sales might suggest. Instead, the real 
expansionary force in DCE looks to have 
Keen private sector loan demand, with the 
clearing banks alone suggesting an under¬ 
lyin'* increase of some £400m. 

* After some of the figures seen earlier 
Inst year that is not one to get alarmed 

could hardly find 
“hold” at present. 

Portals’ rights 

Leaving little 
to chance 
Third time lucky ? Portals, the banknote and 
engineering concern is raising a net £8.75m 
through a rights issue at par of £9m of con¬ 
vertible loan stock 1994-2000 in the ratio of 
£1 nominal of stock for every two. shares 
held. Just before Christmas .London Mer¬ 
chant Securities said that 86 per cent of its 
£25m effort was left with underwriters just 
after Christmas Arthur Bell admitted, that 
underwriters were lumbered with 75 per 
cent of its £14m stock.. 

Portals wants its money by February 13, 
so even though the Bank of England with 
28.8 per cent of Portals* shares is raking up 
its entitlement—Morgan Grenfell has under¬ 
written the rest—the merchant bank and its 
sub underwriters will haye plenty of time 
to worry. Meanwhile one thing is clear.. If 

about, however. What is more, it may well the Portals convertible flops, this form of 
■L- vj 110 Dll rhat the fi*?ure has beeTl inflated by the fund raising is dead. Underwriters can take 

, rorporate sector switching back into sterling only so much, 

expenditure oak borrowing as the cost of short term dollar Happily, the terms of the Portals conver- 
<nt ei.uuzh capf borrowing soared. ' " - - * - 
e fi Bu;j; ^ Where all this leaves us is another matter. 
I:n- garden prft£ Backing December is an odd month,-being 

"«.el. ost; only three weeks long. Banking January, 

onn^. 

1TV-dns 11 lasting six weeks, is equally odd and likely 
vj.;.;urn dean? to provide a much more significant set of 

„ na“ sic figures. But those, figures, which at this 
' , . rtege may well be considered to hold the 

key to anv MLR cut ahead of the Budget, 
are unlikely to be pieced together until near 
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Why the bulls 

It looked as though bulls were taking profits 
in Howden Group yesterday. The share price 
of the Glasgow-based air-gas and fluid 
handling equipment maker fell 16p to 120p 
on unchanged interim profits of just over 
£3m accompanied by a maintained dividend. 

But the reason for the bulls being there in 
the first place still stands. Howden’s record 
against the mechanical engineering sector 

Sir Francis Tombs, former chairman of the 
Electricity Council, who has just joined 
Howden Group’s board. 

has been outstandingly good, and, despite 
the battering others have taken during the 
recession, it should maiurain some sort of 
growth this year. 

There are some short-term gaps in home 
Order books, but overseas, particularly, in 
South Africa and Austrah'a, business is good. 
What really counts, however, is that within 
the next few weeks Howden will sign con¬ 
tracts, worth perhaps £80m spread over five 
or six years, for supplying gas circulators 
for the new AGR nuclear power stations. 

This, a sound balance sheet and the fact 
that Howden should still cover its dividend 

tible show that Morgans and broker Rowe 
Pitman are leaving litde to chance. Md 

yesterday Portals shares rose 5p to 383p, 
in contrast to the plunges suffered by both 
London Merchant and A: Bell. 

The rise was justified. Portals also repor¬ 
ted a rise in 1980 pee tax profits from £llm 
to £12m, almost maintaining the interim 
pace, and the dividend is to be 11.4 per'cent 
bigger. Even so the yield is still only 4.6. 
per cent while the coupon on the convertible 
is 91 per cent. Nor has the group and its 
advisors made the mistake of pitching the 
convertible’s conversion price too high. The 
effective conversion price from 1984 oh is 
400p. 

Portals wants the money (despite a dean- 
balance sheet’) .for a big United .States 
acquisition, and to finance much bigger 
water treatment contracts, one of which is 
under negotiation in the Middle East. Selec¬ 
tive acquisitions are also indicated, and the 
record suggests that Portals will use its new 
money wisely. 

. 0 For the first time since .1949 there seems 
to be a real chance that holders of Chinese 
bonds will be repaid. False downs have 
broken before, but on this occasion the com¬ 
bination of the remarkable political change 
in Peking, the determination of the British 
Government to settle all outstanding 
Chinese claims, and the precedent of the 
1979 American agreement, makes a settle¬ 
ment probable.- '*>'• • 

The markets certainly thought so, with 
normally somnolent dealings leaping back 
to life as speculative buyers scrambled for 
the bigger outstanding . issues. At the 
moment, the sellers seem to be holding back, 
partly because those who bought in the last 
wave of enthusiasm two years ago are wait¬ 
ing for prices to reach the point where they 
can make a profit. 
- But, as we saw with Rhodesian bonds, 
this is a market which can easily overheat. 
While it is understandable that bondholders 
—at £6lm the unredeemed bonds have the 
biggest face value of all the claims listed 
by the Council of Foreign Bondholders— 
should be.more optimistic, arid that specula¬ 
tors should see the prospect of quick capital 
gains, it is most unlikely that a settlement 
could be reached for at least two years. 
Yesterday’s excitement could, therefore, be 
premature. . 

It is also far from certain' that the'' full 
value of the outstanding bonds will be-paid, 
and the Chinese Government has ,npt yet 
abandoned its position that jio prerevolu¬ 
tionary debts will be honoured all the bonds 
were in default before 1949. Nevertheless, 
the normally cautious Council is allowing 
itself a small smile, and if a successful 
settlement is reached it will be another 
credit to one of the City’s more arcane, but 
valuable, institutions. 
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Economic policy: why the Government 
must keep its nerve 

It Is hard to believe those sup¬ 
porters of Government policy 
who claim that it is all gomg 
according to plan, but.at-.the 
same rime -we need- aaot- accept 
the claim that the {adjures were 
totally predictable. The past 
year brought surprises .for 
everybody; what lessons, can be' 
learnt about the behaviour of 
the * economy and ithe. fiiture ’ 
course- of-; economic policy ? 

In 1980. the British, economy 
was subjected to a massive 
shock. In sufh cases it is 
extremely difficult to predict 

To alter the constraints now would simply 
impose a new shock on 

the economy and would ensure that the 
sufferings of 1980 were in vain’ 

- But even this did sot relieve 
_____ the financial strain completely. 

in detail'how-the economy, will. Companies were forced to bor- 
respond; .we do nor.know which row heavily: and thro generated 
parts are inflexible‘»d which a growth in the .supply; of 
parts will alter .rapidly and money, which the personal sec- 
estensfoely. tor was happy tonoljd at high 

The shock to the economy real rates of interest.’ 
was the.combination of 'a con-- -■ Thus the' pressures on the 
tinued rise to the exchange rate- economy and .particularly on 

relationship between fiscal crucial next year or so the Gov- 
policy and the growth of the ernment would not know how1 
money supply is, admittedly, tQ nse iL 
very loose. 

The problem is that the 
Government has no short-term 
guideto its financial policy. It 
does not know how to react 
when monetary growth exceeds 
the' upper ■ limits for several 

■ It is as if a major operation 
were to be carried out using 8 
new monitoring device in which 
nobody knew quite what the 
numbers meant, or what the 
safety margins were. I susrect 

and a .rapid increase in wages, the company sector produced a months at a stretch. Indeed, it that the protean may be in- 
In terms of their international- sharp fall in output and stocks,; admits that it cannot effectively soluble, at least in the trailsi- 
purchasing .-power,'.swages' in a. sharp rise in unemployment- control-the growth of M3 over tional stage while inflation is 
manufacturing rose by more 
than 25 per cent in real terms 
during the last pay round. This 
was for more than the economy 
could afford and the company 
sector was forced to find ways 
to adjust. • 

The strengthening-of interna¬ 
tional competition as the world 
boom came to an end and the 
rise in the exchange rate meant 
that firms could not pass tbe 
higher wages on in higher 
prices. They faefd prices down 

and, most ironically, a rapid 
rise in the money supply (ster¬ 
ling M3). 

What are the lessons for 
policy ? The experiences of 
1980 have revealed a major 

a .period as long as four months 
or more. 

In terms of its longer-term 
objectives this may be perfectly 
acceptable, but the idea that 
the growth of sterling M3 

problem to which it is hard to 5e on coarse « raking one 
see any solution. It concerns 
the behaviour of sterling M3— 
the cornerstone of the Govern¬ 
ment’s medium-term strategy. 

The excessive growth of the 
money supply in 1980 was 
partly a response to the pres¬ 

and as a result the level of final' sures on the economy. Tbe 
demand fconsumption, exports 
and fixed capita! investment) 
remained reasonably strong for 
much of the year, but tbe stran¬ 
gulation of cash flows and 
profits led companies-to seek 
desperately for some way of 
saving money. 

They ran down stocks and so 
cut orders and production. 

Government chose (largely by 
default) to let the money 
supply grow and thereby re¬ 
duced the problems of the com¬ 
pany _ sector without any 
immediate . cost in terms of 
inflation, - although the long¬ 
term effect is open to question. 

In doing this it demonstrated 

year with another” is simply 
not a sufficient guide to action. 

It is this lack of a short-term 
indicator which made it impos¬ 
sible for tbe Government to 
judge when it was safe to allow 
interest rates to fall.-(It chose 
to cut minimum lending rate by 
2 per cent at a tipie when M3 
was still way above its limit. 
This may have been correct, but 
is difficult to justify within the 
contexr of the medium-term fin¬ 
ancial strategy.) 

The search for a clearer 
indicator justifies the revived 
interest in monetary base __ _ ,_ thar it did not regard control of 

Stocks took much of the strain,' M3 as -an over-riding short-term control, not as a means of con- 
but it was not enough. Employ- objective of economic polity. In trolling M3 but as a short-term 
ment was cut drastically. It is terms of fiscal policy the aim of guide to policy. But even though 
quite exceptional for unemploy- reducing the imdertying growth monetary base control may prom¬ 
inent to rise so early and so of the money supply will vide the answer, its introduc- 
rapidly in response to a fall in remain, presumably, a prime tion would have to he largely 
output. . objective. But the short-term experimental, so that in the 

being reduced and while the 
economy is still under con¬ 
siderable strain. 

At the same time a familiar 
lesson has been painfully 
reinforced. This is that 
the “ medium-term financial 
strategy” is accurately named. 
It covers only one part of the 
Government’s activities—namely 
its financial operations—and it 
is a strategy for the medium 
term. It was not intended to 
solve aH the short-term prob¬ 
lems of the economy; indeed, it 
was always likely that it would 
add to them. 

I believe that a medium-term 
financial strategy is an essential 
part of any attempt to produce 
long-term price stability. But 
belief in its role as a framework 
for policy is one thing; it is 
quite another to know how it 
will operate as a device for 
reducing the inflation rate from 
more than 20 per cent a year to 
under five per cent <or what¬ 
ever target the Government has 
in mind). We have seen that 
wages gained considerable 

1 momentum from the inflation 
of 1979 "and 1980. Since wages 
did not adjust, employment 
adjusted" instead. 

The hitter experiences of 1980 
raise questions about bow 
rapidly'the counter-inflationary 
policy should have proceeded 
and whether is should nave been 
reinforced by other measures to 
control inflation directly. As far 
as the future is concerned, I 
believe that it -would be disas¬ 
trous to abandon or modify tbe 
medium-term strategy now. 

The first year was bound to 
be the worst In its attempt to 
produce a regime _of stable 
macro-economic policies, the 
Government started by mating 
changes which caught much of 
the economy by surprise. The 
problems for industry were 
greatly increased by the 
unexpected (and largely un¬ 
explained) rise in the exchange 
rate. Last year also revealed 
weaknesses in tbe Government’s 
own policy instruments. Apart 
from the question of sterling 
M3, there is also the potentially 
far more serious question of 
-whether the Government can 
control public expenditure. 

But, if the strategy is main¬ 
tained, the economy wall be able 
to come back into balance. 
There are already encouraging 
signs that wages at least in the 
private sector are coming into 
line with the constraints of the 
medium-term financial strategy. 
As wages adjust, it will be pos¬ 
sible for output and employ¬ 
ment to come back to normal 
levels. 

To alter the constraints now 
would simply impose a new- 
shock on the economy and 
would ensure that the suffer¬ 
ings of 1980 were in vain. 

Akn Budd 
The author is Director of the 
Centre for Economic Forecast-' 
ing at the London Business 
School. 
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John Huxley 

Is Europe heading for a trade war with US? 
Fresh tnlirg aimed at averting 

damaging trade war between 
the European Community and 
tbe United States will take 
place over the next few weeks. 

The main cause of conflict 
between the two trading blocks 
is the American systetm. of sub¬ 
sidizing energy prices; • This 
confers upon domestic produ¬ 
cers, especially in industries 
which use - the cheap energy 
both as fuel and feedstock; 
distinct and undeniable cost 
advantages. 

Britain, in particular, has' 
complained vociferously that 
these' advantages are unfair. It 
alleges, too, that they have 
provided the basis for large- 
scale disruption ' by United 
States exports of several key 
European markets, including 
synthetic tefriles and chemi¬ 
cals. 

Until now ministers on both 
sides have preferred to “jaw” 
rather than to go to war. . 

In recent ■ weeks, however, 
there have been dear signs 
that the patience of some .Com¬ 
munity members is becoming 
exhausted and that unless 
action is taken soon ^o remedy 
their long-running grievance 
over energy costs there could 
he a sharp and ^serious. deteri¬ 
oration in .trade, relations. • 

Mr. Cecil Parkinson, Minister 
for Trade in a government 
which has resolutely refused to 
be stampeded into protection¬ 
ism by the domestic textile and 
clothing lobby, has given a 
candid warning of the poten-' 
tial dangers. 

“There is an obvious unfair¬ 
ness which is much resented by 
America’s trading partners 
throughout. tbe world. Unless 
some action is taken to remove- 

trade .war.” At Britain’s urging, 
the Council of Ministers has 
instructed the commission to 
hold new talks with tbe Ameri¬ 
cans and report back on pro¬ 
gress at its February meeting. 

At the same time Mr Parkin¬ 
son has told the . new. Admini¬ 
stration of .President-elect 
.Reagan that artificial pricing 
of' energy must be ended; 
“deregulation” of oil and gas 
prices, not due to be complete 
by- 1985, must be accelerated. 

.Meanwhile, the United King¬ 
dom Government wants to see 

trated retail and wholesale 
structure, which makes it vul¬ 
nerable to a determined sales 
assault. 

Equally understandable was 
the decision to attack tbe man¬ 
made sector of that market. 
British industry leaders allege 
that the energy cost differential 
alone confers a price advantage 
of more than 10 per cent on 
American products in Euro¬ 
pean markets. 

At a time when these mar¬ 
kets were depressed and Euro¬ 
pean producers were grappling 

polyester . filament and nylon 
carpet yams. A quota for man¬ 
made carpets was refused. Sub¬ 
sequently, anti-dumping duties 
were imposed on several pro¬ 
ducts coming from America and 
European chemical industry 

They are aware that the West 
Germans are unwilling to push 
the Americans too hard on 
energy for fear of exacerbating 
trade difficulties and - suspect 
that the commission in general 
—maybe even the British Gov- 

leaders were at one, time pre- ernment, too—-lacks the political 

evidence of greater restraint.by with severe over-capacity, 
the Washington administration • American imports surged. In- 
811(1 Pr?dncers^_pre- dustry figures.suggest tha^ the 
sumaWy*- either w '• lxmmng United States share of the man- 
their market ambitions to an made fibres market in Britain 
agreed percentage or by . not has increased from almost 
setting prices at .a level which nothing to nearlv a third over 
is unrealistically low by Euro- the past 18 months. * 
pean standards.. 

Pressing 
advantage 

In fact, the Americans have 
been • slow in pressing their 
advantages, which also include 
a large and fairly homogenous 
domestic marker, large econo¬ 
mies of scale and, in recent 
years at least, a dollar exchange 
rate which has made its pro¬ 
ducts highly competitive in 
European markets. It is only 
in the past couple -of years that 
the United States has made a 
determined attempt to boost 
exports. 

Britain was a natural target 
for America’s big push in.tex¬ 
tiles, which resulted in’ an 
increase in total export volume 
in . 1979 of 45 per cent over 
1973. Apart from the common 

that unfairness, further unfair-, language, geographical con- 
ness will be ’ perpetrated to venience and its free ;trading 
balance that and away we sh.all tradition, Britain ha* a well 

on the beginnings of a developed and highly concen- 

Comp axing the first nine 
months of 1980 with tbe corres¬ 
ponding period in 1978 in¬ 
creases were recorded as fol¬ 
lows : polyester filament yarn, 

-206 per cent: man-made fibre 
bed linen, 317 per cent; man¬ 
made fibre tufted carpets. 931 
per cent; and nylon carpet 
yarn, 95 per cent. Throughout 
1980 fears grew of a similar 
surge in the export of other 
petrochemical-based products 
from the United States. 

Action to stem the flow has 
so far been piecemeal and, 
British industry leaders would 
argue, ineffective. Last Feb¬ 
ruary, Britain was allowed by 
the commission to introduce 
quotas under the rules of the 
General Agreement on Tariffs 
and Trade (Gatt) article XIX 
aimed at curbing imports of 

paring cases for action against 
about twenty. 

British ministers acknowledge 
that this package of measures 
has failed to tackle the root 
cause—energy pricing. Just 
before Christmas they an¬ 
nounced that they would not 
seek renewal of the quotas. The 
maa-made fibre producers had 
always argued that the quotas 
offered too little, too late. 

Retaliatory 
action 

The Americans were clamour¬ 
ing—as they- were entitled to 
under article XIX—for compen¬ 
sation for the loss of business 
incurred. British wool textiles 
exports were a prime target for 
retaliatory action. 

The balance of advantage did 
not lie in maintaining the 
quotas, the Government con¬ 
cluded. Instead, it announced 
its new initiative—-M a common 
Community approach ” aimed 
at forcing the United States to 
examine and rectify “the whole 
range of problems”. 

Industry leaders fear, how¬ 
ever, that, as before, talks will 
drag on in desultory manner. 

will to press wholeheartedly 
the textile industry’s case. 

This may prove an especially 
embarrassing task at a time 
when the . United Kingdom 
Government is engaged in a 
debate about whether to reduce 
the burden of energy costs to 
doinestic industry. 

Much will depend on the 
future pattern of American ex¬ 
porting. If, in spite of a .re¬ 
covery in domestic markets. 
United States producers main¬ 
tain their drive, it is likely that 
more and. louder voices will he 
raised within the Community 
for a hard line to be adopted. 

Already, the British textiles 
industry has said that it would 
prefer to see the American 
rhreat dealt with under the 
provisions of the Multi-Fibre 
Arrangement (MFA), the com-, 
plicated machinery by which 
international trade in textiles 
and clothing is regulated. For 
one thing, such action would 
not allow the Americans to seek 
compensation, as permitted 
under Gatt. 

Equally, if not more impor¬ 
tant, it would demonstrate that 
the MFA is not merely a tool 
in the hands of the powerful, 
industrialized nations of tbe 
West for use against “ disrup¬ 
tive” imports from, low-cost 
sources outside tins rich man’s 
club. 
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Business Diary: Walters at work » Correlation Street? 
980 
L9S0 

Professor Alan Walters, 
vQ Margaret Thatcher’s new eco- 

domic Svengali. began his 
_ £50,000 a year job at Downing 

JCT'1 V ®lreet yesterday with an impec- 
- - " ^.^cable display'of Civil Service 

,,-sang-froid and devotion to duty. 
Ignoring reporters’ questions 

C1 - ''iNith composure and charm he 
r- -J stepped off an overnight 
^■'British Airways 747 flight from 

Washington with his wife 
Paddle and without a sign of 
jet-lag was taken straight to 

.i*: Number 10 for a 10 am meet- 
J.I- ing with the Iron Lady in her 

study. .... _ 

He then adjourned to the 
. /office which has been specially 

set aside for him and spent toe 
dey liaising with his secretary 

1 j iha has no other naff) about a 
- - 'schedule of meetings with 

government departments over 
the next few weeks. 

His salary, £21,500 of whica 
is being provided by tbe Con¬ 
servative Centre tor Policy 
Studies, has earned him rum¬ 
blings of discontent from 
jealous Civil Servants. But 
:hey would have approved of 
he one, quite proper message 

Fleet Street on 
■will, I am sure, 

oon win his way into their 
learts. 

Professor Walters, who has 
.ecn'lured from his position as 
rotessor of Economics at me 
ohns -Hopkins University, 
altiaiore, announced: “I don't 
now tbe exact details of my 

.:w job. but it will certainly 
; a challenge. I shall do as 
m told.”- 
Downing Streer disclosed 

yar the 54-year-old professor, 
** hard-line monetarist, will 

set the Prime Minister fre¬ 
cently and prepare papers for 

3s-.requested. ■ ■ 
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ialRep-’-' 

old sen::’ 

etary. 
ElPoiis^"'" had tor 

iiTival. and 
set. 
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Britain is not the only country 
where the holders of com¬ 
mercial television franchises 
feel their grips slackening. 

Japanese television com¬ 
panies, too, are finding their 
licence to print yen in ques¬ 
tion, although in their case it 
is legal confusion rather than 
former JBA chairperson Lady 
Plowden who is to blame. - 

It all began with the new 
foreign exchange law, which 
took many companies off the 
“ restricted ” list, under which 
overseas participation was not 

above 15 per cent. 
Among the beneficiaries are 

Japans many commercial tele¬ 
vision companies,- to whom 
listing upon the Tokyo Stock 
Exchange is increasingly attrac¬ 
tive. 

So far, so good, except for 
the existence of another, con¬ 
tradictory, lau>—the Wireless 
Telegraphy Act. This empowers 
the Japanese Ministry of Posts 
and Telecommunications to 
cancel the licence of a broad¬ 
casting company should more 
than one fifth of the equity be 
acquired by non-Japanese. 

In theory, all would still be 
well, were broadcasters, to .use 
another section of this' Act to 
change the articles of associa¬ 
tion in order to limit overseas 
participation. : ; . ‘ 

So far, not so good. On top 
of these two contradictory 
laws, the Foreign Exchange 

M0U0WOO4. r: ^ ” 

“ This fellow Alan Walters, Mrs T’s new economic and 
monetary adviser, is to pull down a cool £50,000 a year. 
There must be something-1-haven't fully appreciated ■ in 
monetarism.” ... 

companies are heading for- a 
great lining of ' lawyers’ 
pockets. At worst, there could 
be an even greater all round 
loss of face. 

Two of Japan’s biggest 
broadcasting companies, NTV 
and TBS, are already quoted. 
Both have been very attractive 
to foreign investors. 

So ' far, none - of the three 

® Information moves so quickly 
in these technological days that 

Adam Butler must, have been 

as surprised as anybody, par* 
tkmlariy in the telecommunica¬ 
tions .industry, -when, he re¬ 

ceived tbe call to become 

Minister of State for Northern 

Ireland. 
As Minister of State for la 

and the Wireless Telegraphy, -sorted the ^natter our. The un- 

parties to .thisTegjslaxwe snarl-. du^ry, Butler only two months 
up has been keen to make tie been given respohsibil- 
rirst move m. adjusting its set. {. , 
Sites, Toad’s marten ay for informs™.technology. 
men are beginning to mutter Now he is handing, over this 
tftar it is about time Zenko - portfolio, barely mastered, to 
Sitcvki’s. new. . government sometime Heaihite Kenneth 

Acts, there is a third force— 
the Tokyo Stock Exchange. A 
company that interferes with 
the transferability of its stock 
runs counter to the tenets of 
the Tokyo Stock Exchange aid 
the penalty for this is de- 
listing. • 

Ar best, the stock exchange, 
the ministry 'and the bUeviaon 

certainty is holding back hew 
broadcasting issues, 

Nomura Securities, c leading 
■Japanese merchant bank not 
normally giuen to contentious 
public statements, is already 
scidng in its' current news¬ 
letter: “Someone had .better 

Baker, chairman of the Tory 
backbench industry group. 

The telecommunications "in¬ 
dustry is now worrying that 
representations about the con¬ 
troversial Telecommunications 
Bill . that would have gone 
through Butler on their way uo 
to the -Minister,- Sir Keith 

GNeedled' by tbe.greater pub¬ 
licity won by its more militant 
continental counterparts and 
believing that, with Mrs Sally 
Oppenheim in charge, con¬ 
sumerism in Britain has gone 
distinctly off the boil, the Con¬ 
sumers’ Association is at last 
planning to mobilize its task 
force of more thatr 600,000 
subscribers -to Which? maga¬ 
zine. 

The next issue will launch a 
trio of campaigns and ministers 

. and. MPs must expect- a * lot 
more letters on the chosen sub¬ 
jects. The association is supply¬ 
ing campaign “kits”, to all 
interested-readers. 

The first things Which ? 
wants' to -excite its readers- 
about are import controls on 
foreign clothing, the Common 
Agricultural Policy,. and shop 
hours-legislation. They will pit 
themselves against the textile 
and • clothing lobbies, arguing 
that it is mechanization 
not imports which causes 
unemployment and that retalia¬ 
tion may leave British industry 
the net loser* 

They will oppose the farm 
lobbies’ ' pressure" for higher 

’agricultural prices and they 
hone to put a hard push to a 
private member’s Bill, to allow 
shopkeepers to open when they 
want. 

Out of place: ■ ogflta J tan 
indebted to reader 'J.. A. 
Feather stone of Welwyn Garden 
City for intelligence from Tai- 
wan. While in the part erf 
Knoshiung he came across a 
clinic with a.sign outside adver¬ 
tising treatment for “ sexual 
importance 

Little cheer .in the 
high street 

come up until a bright idea Vi Joseph, will be held up .while 
the not too distant- future.v -Baker reads his way. in. _ . Rosspari.es 

The best the retail trade 
expected of Christmas was a 
reasonable sales springboard 
into 1981. With tbe possible 
exception of smaJer shops by 
all accounts they got it, even 
discounting that euphoric 
element that enters into any 
conversation with a retailer 
about in vidua! -levels of sales 
performance. 

The first burst'of the Janu¬ 
ary sales are also proving 
berter than many bad expected. 
But' aead, probably for the 
whole of this .year, there are 
chilly waters in which nobody 
would be surprised to see some 
competitors sink. - 

The year-long sale seen in 
1980 are likely to continue in 
the high streets for some 
months yet In household goods 
and clothing both department 
stores and otber retailers see 
cost inflation pushing up prices 
at the counter onlv marginally. 

Argos, BATs discount cata¬ 
logue showroom chain, will be 
raising prices by only 1-25 per 
cent in next month’s spring and 
summer catalogue against tbe 
pri ces quote d in the latest 
edition published last August. 
(Prices in the August catalogue 
were -9 per cent higher than 
those which appeared in - the 
Februarv edition.) 

■Mr David Earn mage, sales 
controller for Debenhum’s 70 
department stores,, sees no ’ 
significent sign of cost 
increases pushing un the prices 
of household and personal 
goods. That is just as well for 
retailers have little or no room 
for manoeuvre within their own 
margins. 

-Even the deoartment stores 
have slimmed down their 
margins to what Mr Rammage 
claims to be * not much higher 
than the supermarkets ”. 

Deben ham’s dash for growth 
bv wav of a low price potiev 
must have squeezed ’rs margins. 
but it hv« paid nff .in rales 
volume. The near five-week 

Derek Harris 

cun-up to Christmas saw aver¬ 
age sales increase by 28 per 
cent in value. The first day of 

. rhe post-Cfanstmas sale saw 
takings up 55 per cent on an 
annual comparison and the first 
seven days are up about 40 
per cent overall. 

With business this week still 
ahead of target Mr Rammage is 
now discounting the widespread 
anxiety about the risk of a 
dramatic fall-off in trade follow¬ 
ing tbe Christmas-new year 
holidays. 

Argos’s sales in the two weeks 
before Christmas were up 25 
per cent on the year before— 
or nearly 16 per cent up after 
taking account of inftetion. The 
firsr day of the post-Christmas 
sale saw trade trebled. 

Sales -figures regularly issued 
by the John Lewis Partnership 
put non-food sales in a more 
precise perspective. In die 22 
weeks to December 27 depart¬ 
ment store sales were up 9.4 
per cent on the same period 
last year, falling below the 
group's average 32.6 per cent 
estimate, but indicating a vol¬ 
ume increase of about 2.5 per 
cent. Post-Christmas clearance 
bales were reported to be unex¬ 
pectedly good, with opening day 
at the Oxford Street London 
store showing a 25 per cent 
rise on the year.before. 

More expensive household 
goods, from furniture and car¬ 
pets to electrical goods—includ¬ 
ing television and radio—also 
seem to be on the move again. 
At John Lewis, sales of all elec¬ 
trical goods showed a 29 per 
cent rise in the 22-week period 
and at Debenham the new year 
business has been' spread 
around all'departments, .includ¬ 
ing the higher- priced household 
goods. - 

There is a strong suggestion 
—of which the increase in per¬ 
sonal savings is an aspect—that 
consumers are increasingly 
scrutinizing every aspect of 
their spending. This baa led to 
Sainsbury, which is riding high 
among the multiples with a mar¬ 
ket share that has gone from 
11.5 per cent to 12.8 per cent 
in a year, taking a cautious 
view, especially of the next few 
trading months. 

Sainsbury, heavily reliant on 
food sales, claims to have 
broken all records and exceeded 
its forecasts in the Christmas 
selling period, with sales of 
beer, wines and spirits up 20 
per cent in volume. Mr Peter 
Davis, assistant managing direc¬ 
tor for buying and marketing, 
added: “ So far there is no sign 
of any falling off in customer 
demand but we must take 
account of tbe possibility”. 

He gave warning that some 
sales could start tailing off soon, 
given the lower levels of wage 
settlements now coming 
through. Critical for food sales, 
usually resilient in a recesricn, 
are factors like mortgage inter¬ 
est rates and the cost of items 
like travelling, electricity,. gas 
and rates. 

The Sainsbury view on 
margins is that they are not 
easy. “ We have no complaints, 
but it would be true to sry 
that it is for us'a harder fight 
for profits than for sales”, 
said Mr Davis. 

The Retail Consortium—the 
trade association which repre¬ 
sent? most retail interests in the. 
country—-has pointed out that 
pre-tax margins of the 10 largest 
retailers on the latest available 
six monthly figures were down 
21 per cent, with company 
liquidations expected to be up 
23 per cent last year on the 
previous year. It seems likely 
that this trend will worsen, at 
least in. the first half of this 
year, despite the cushion pro¬ 
vided by the last few weeks. 
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Stock markets k/bvwiv j # 

Wall Street rally fails to inspire equities 
■ •_ ii 4 ino_ OIacuu TTior A .thfln 1 

The srocfc market failed to 
draw any encouragement yester¬ 
day from the overnight rally on 
Wall Street, which came after 
further falls in the prime rate, 
and share prices drifted lower. 

Even the money supply fig¬ 
ures, which showed a rise of 
only 0.2 per cent last month, 
and the bank lending figures 
provided little impetus as per¬ 
sistent nervous selling con¬ 
tinued. The Wholesale Price 
Index was apparently discoun¬ 
ted. 

Dealers reported plenty oE 
stock on oEfer as hopes of a 
post-Christmas rally continued 
to fade and the end of # the 
account drew closer. Electricals 
were a weak sector, particularly 
among companies with defence 
contracts, after the- Cabinet 
shuffle. The consensus in the 
market was that the new 
defence chieE. Mr John Nott, 
would do his utmost to reduce 
defence spending, which could 
only mean bad news for defence 
oriented groups. 

Oils were another dull sector 
as further large amounts oE 
stock came on offer with not a 
buver to be seen. 

Gilts started on a firm note, 
however, taking some comfort 
from the previous evening’s 
news of lower interest rates in 
the United Stares. But with the 
new tap starting dealings to¬ 
morrow. 'and the prospect of 
several cash calls next week 
buvers remained thin. 

Despite rises of up to £3 at 
one point, longs drifted in the 
wake of the money supply so 
that by the close gains had been 
restricted to between £i and £}. 

News after hours of a further 
cut in prime rates to 191 per 

Index^dossd *** its^IowT^poinc <* ** mXTsiddW fip"S' *£ “a brok^sScular had Bnnzl 
for the day 53 lower at 467.S. M.at 100 ft EtewUre in electricals Thorn Kdp. &.Paper'Ep. stronger.at 

Reports that the Government Browi & lawse P oit p eased lip to 307p ahead 116p and speculative attention 
had invited claims for compen- - British Ci^mat^rppn ^ due Qm hfted Saatefa & baatchi 9p to 
sation for the Chinese Common- at 58p and Bowden shares of Record Ridgway 260p, but fathng bid hopes left 
ist. revolution of 1949 saw. a slipped 9p to 38p upon the Wm Collms 8p- lighter at 133p- 

Briefly 

Singlo Group : As a result of con¬ 
version of preference shares, I 
Caparo Group now holds 5.31m 
shares (24-3 per cent). Mr D. M. 
Slocock, director, has acquired 
£23,000 15 per cent convertible 
loan stock 1984 and 50,000 
ordinary. Mr D. J. K. Wadham, a 
director, has acquired £2,000 IS 
per cent convertible loan stock 
1S84. 
E remar Trust: Of the 2Am share 
rights issue, 2.33m (97.13 per cent) 
shares have been taken up by 
shareholders. Remaining -69,000 
shares have been sold . at a 
premium for the benefit of en¬ 
titled shareholders. 
Sterling Credit Group: On Dec¬ 
ember 31, Dewey Warren and Co. ! 
a subsidiary of Sterling, disposed 
of the whole of its interest in 
Dewey Warren underwriting 
agencies to R. A F. Macmillan 
and Co, and its associates for 
£15,000 cash. This disposal showed 
a surplus over the book value of 
the investment of £3.825. 
Edbro (Beddings) •- Noble Gros- 
sart has acquired the holding of. 
948.000 shares from the executors 
of the late Mr S. H. Gardiner 
fll.42 per cent). The shares will 
be registered In name of Bank of 
Scotland Central Nominees. 
Tarmac: Subsidiary, Tarmac 
Roadstone Holdings, has rompieted 
purchase from Francis Parker of 
Francis Aggregates- Price is Elm. 
Tarmac have clso discharged term . 
and other loans due from ; 
aggregates to its bankers amount- 
Ing to about £43m. 
Bartley Industrial Trust: Turnover 
for six momus to September 30, 
£226,500 (£350,000) foi_ nine 
months to December 31, 1979. Pre¬ 
tax profit £31,000 (£27,000). Eps 
before extraordinary items 0.58p | 
f0.75p). 
Manganese Bronze Holdings: 
Elections to receive new shares in 
lieu of cash in respect of the final 
dividend for yea- to July 31, have 
been received from 904 out of a 
total of 2.273 shareholders, hold¬ 
ing 6-Slm out of a total of 10.62m 
shares. Accordingly, 591.000 new 
ordinary shares have been allotted , 
to shareholders. Thus 64.13 per 
cent of the dividend will be paid 1 
In the form of new shares. 
Pemba has sold Its subsidiaxy F. F. 
Allsopp to a consortium of in- i 
vestors which includes the two , 
present executive directors of 
FFA, Messrs J. Loach aDd S. 
Wardle. Consideration for sale is 
net asset value of FFA shown by 
its balance sheet as at December 
31. 
Redman Heenan : “ Despite 
measures to control expenditure 
and cut capacity, it is already : 
clear that financial results or i 
group for first half of 19S0-S1 1 
will show a reduction and it would 
seem unlikely that demand wDl 
recover sufficiently in time for 
position to be restored by year- 
end.” Mr Angus Murray, chair¬ 
man says. 

New Life 
Business 

Yorkshire-General, the life com- 
2ffliY of General Accident, report 
their higbesr-ever reversionary 
bonus rates on United Kingdom 
-witb-profit contracts at December 
31, 1980. The principle rates in 
the current scries of policies 
are :— 
Life policies, £6.50 per cent simple 
(previously £5.60 per cent). 
Self-employed pension plans and 
single premium group schemes, 
£3.00 per cent compound. (£6.80 
per cent). 
English Insurance: English Insur¬ 
ance Co wrote record new basi¬ 
lic is in 1980 under which the net 
premium income reached £9.4m 
l£7.3m). lu addition to single 
premiums and immediate annuity 
considerations of £8.6m (£7.l5m). 
The benefits secured were net 
sums assured of £l,096m (E827m) ; 
widows' death-in-service annuities 
pa. £19.25m i£lS-35m) : net 
deferred annuities pa, £16.15m 
t£ 13.8 m) and net immediate 
annuities pa, £1.55m (£1.16m). 
Refuge Assurance : Ordinary 
branch : Annual premiums, £4.13m 
(-5.86m). Single premiums, 
£500,000 (£723.000). Sums assured. 
£113.4 m (£109.56m). Annuities 
per annum, £l.46m (£903.000). 

Industrial branch: Premiums, 
£11.12m i£9.57m*) Sums assured. 
£141.6ut (£126.94m). -Gross of 
life assurance premium relief. 
Pearl Assurance: Total new 
annual premiums under life 
assurance policies and annuities 
issued in the industrial and 
ordinary branches combined, 
£43.9m (1979, £40.4m). In 
addition, single premiums and 
annuity considerations of £11.9m 

vith Racal 3p to 328ft Plessey more -than 1 million stores 
3d to 266p, AB Electronic lOp changing hands as tarns from 
to 115p, Ferranti lOp to 450p, Enserch Corp begin to look 
Westland 2p to 143p and more attractive. ' 
Hawker Siddelev 6p to 246p. A broker’s circular had Bnnzl 
Elsewhere in electricals Thorn Pulp & Paper ' 6p stronger at 
riMi MCMi itn rn 307n ahead 116d and speculative attention 

Brown & Tawse s 
as destocking coni 

-j** 

sanon JtM uic 1IfAMurhilp HpliTia in. oilaich U1 ncvviu . ^ 
ist revolution of 1949 saw a atl^- Memwhtie ipped g to 38p upon the Wm Collms 8p-lighter at 133p. 
fiurrr of activity in Chinese vestments snea tv to The recent warning of a cut 
£>n£ „ ■ g?™** °? shares of that old bid favourite in th8 Jinal - dividend had 

China 5 per cent 13 leapt £10- 0u>m Owen-rose 8p to ll6p Grattan Warehouses 4p.lower at 

_ - The recent warning of a cut 
Shares of that old lrid favourite in the final "dividend had 
_ a _« vr- lUeranAuroe In 1 numr of 

nrnfin allures UJ UlOA UUU. UIU powmnn -- — --- -. - — — 
China 5 per cent 13 leapt £10- P™“®- hriphter note the Owen Owen’rose 8p to 116p Grattan Warehouses, 4p lower at 

Chm“s indent P-OJjW-J' .he^haSp^’ ChgL£ °L! 

Pearson Longman, qu~^77i 
lishing subsidiary, of S. Pearsonto 383p on the back of a £9.7Sm about the jnssibilityof an VkmMomsra np Jpac ^p. j. 
slipped l.o to 164p. Some JoaD st0cfe visits,issue.-Figures imminent bid. But until the Samsbury was uacnangeo m 
analysts have become bearish, from AG Bant after hours were shares tightly held by the anoAvana oroup rumoie 
and there has been a suggestion weIi received and the shares family concern, close observers ep ro isop hristmas 

__i.. j.n.w h» tfcfl Pern-, .jj.j ._ no— believe a bid remains-out of Witn -lots or P re-ynnsunas 
unit uitiir »««» wen reteiveu awu * —- I-."1-* -—- . 
—strongly deniedbythe Pear- added 3p to. 128p. ■■ believe a bi 
son camp—that it may be think- shares ' of Amatil ‘ appeared, the -question. 
ing of selling the prestigious. nervoUS ahead of today’s 
Financial Times. —- — ■*««■» ,c;_; nunimnnmnA 

iamity concern, uwe uiueutu --— _-. ■ 
beUevc a bid remains out of With Jots .of pre-Christmas 
flip auestion ‘ stock remaining on offer oils 
the -question. . contimiedtodrefr amid persis- 

axlnouhcemeiic ttot the talks Financial Times. losteSTp to 108p. . announcement ttot the. talks 
- "■ 1 . " 1 larly. McCorquodale slipped lp vnth ah mionymous admirer Svfi 4o to 4«P Ultram» 9p 

China 4 per cenr Engineering.. to 95p and EKF ^lp ^ ^av*2,I®Jen° ^doro 515p;Lasmo lOp to 717p and 
at £24. Another good gain was Reoomng later ■ this month; terojd_ had broken aonvi- lYicentrol 6o to 33Zp 

C!,.i5a5 ceI,t Bo:ter- turnover on Jeonary 

BrRosMnaryUnswonb - 
Brown & Tawse, the steel 

stockholding and engineering 
group, said chat destocking in 
the induscry .was eontiniunK 
after iast year’s steel strike as 
it reported a £lm decline in 
pretax ' profits at the interim 
stage. . . 

With turnover slipping from 
£2S.5m to £263m, pretax profits 
went from. £2Llm to £lxn in the 
six months to September 30. 
Interesr charges increased 
slighdv from 075,000 to 
£385,060 during the period, 
a’though the group expects 
that by April, 1932 it will not 
be paying any interest at all 
as the cash position improves 
constantly with continuing 
destocking. 

By the end of the current 

year Brown Ss Tawse probably 
will have interest charges at a 
similar level to last year's 
£800,000. Reserves will improve 
by £Gm this year with the 
removal of the possibility of 
clawback of previous years’ tax 
relief on stock increases under 
the Government’s proposals for 
tax changes in stock relief. 

This improvement, coupled 
with the strong cash balance, 
has prompted the maintainence 
of the interim dividend at 2p. 

Mr Douglas Rae, the chair¬ 
man, says that demand for 
steel ana tube products has 
been very weak throughout the 
first half, and as the recession 
has deepened, there has been 
a further decline. Plant sales 
and hire have also suffered a 
decrease in profits from a lack 

of demand in the construction 
industry. 

However, sales of equipmen 
from Europe have beneFitei 
from the strength of starlinj 
ps the German mark and th< 
French franc have depreciate* 
by 20 per cent against thi 
pound in the last 12 months 
Mr Rae added that althougi 
the next three months wouh 
continue to be tough for tb 
group, it was hoping for a stee 
price increase in April—th 
first for IS months and at th- 
moment steel prices in Europ 
appea* to be hardening. 

Brown & Tawse is aJs 
making plans for furthe 
acquisitions. Last August i 
acquired a stainless s:et 
cutting company in Rotherhar 
of which it was a creditor. 

: x>oxer, /ujieu twumua --—■■—  ,-__- 
rS at £17 ‘ and English China Clays 2$p to market, lip cheaper at 73p, as _ h**r. 

Leading industrials had a 86ip. Tate & Lyle closed 4p the iVSnours°Wof ‘ gains). The most active stocks, 
■worryiag session.overshadowed. dearer at 132p. , Ll»! according to the Exchange 
by Fisons, down asp at l/5p. The appomtment of Mr John jrwMg*?. Telegraph, were GEC, Shell,- 
after announcing restructuring Nott as Defence Secretary Westminster FropOly and a RTZ> pjessey, Glaxo. Grattan 
plans resulting in the loss of caused a. setback among com- - possible suitor left the former Warehouses. Hanson Trust. ICL 
over 1.000 jobs. ICI fell 4p to panies with defence contracts- Imperial Group, Barclays Bank, 
318p, Beecbam lp to 175p, Glaxo GEC plunged 12p to 6(Bp along Corp hardened 2p to 1/Up with j^idlanti Bank, Ultramar, Im- 
_ _1. ... -:—:-:-“—, perial Continental Gas, Allied 

.- ' “ Breweries and Cbarterhall. 
T.atpcf rPQTlIf^ Traded options had a better 
JjdlCHlCbUin . day wtb - 1343 contracts. 

Comranv Sales .Profits .. -..'Earnings Div. • Pay- Yearis . Lonrho, Grand Metropolitan, 
lnt or Fin £m £m = ■ per shared • pence date total Racal, BP and Shell where the 
Brit Cinematogrpb fl> 1-9(1.77) 0.01 (0.0j) I - ‘ . T',, . - most active, with most other 
Brown & Tawse (I) 263(28.5) iVufin OE2ftL52t: 16/2 (1331 classes also seeing some trade. 

Hg0», SS8& ^ Twaittoui ^ 
r,& r a ^ jrasrws rag 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish-gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.428 - Profits are shown at lip and Westminster Proper- ' 
pretax and earnings are net. ■* For nine months, t Lossj , , ties at 4ip. There were no puts. 

Equity turnover on January 
5 was £70.086m (13,646 bar¬ 
gains).-The most active stocks. 

Bass Charrington sells 
Bordeaux wine interests 

Latest results 
Company Sales 
Int or Fin -m 
Brit Cinema to grph (I) 1.9(1./7> 
Brown & Tawse (I) 26.5(28.5) 
Raima (I)- 7.K5.4) 
Hartley (I) 0.22(0.35*) 
Wright on Int (I) 4.69(4.64) 

. Profits . 
£m 

0.01(0.03) 
1.03(2.07) 
0.67(0.6) 
0.02(0.026) 
1.18+(0.06) 

. Earnings 
per sharer 
-(-) 
4-8 (9.8) 
2.19(1.95) 
0.58(0.75) 
0.04(1.34) 

Div. • 
- pence 

..—T-) 
1.4(1.4) ' 
0.62f0.52) 
—(—) -t 
—' 

Year’s 
total 

-M—) 
—(6:4). 
—(133) 
—(—) 
—11.08)- 

at lip and Westminster Proper¬ 
ties at 4ip. There were no pure. 

Bass Charrington yesterday 
announced the sale of its 
French trine interests, Alexis 
U chine, the Bordeaux wine 
merchants, after two years of 
negotiations. 

Britain’s largest brewer sold 
•the concern to two private 
buyers, M Bernard Gans, presi¬ 
dent of the French Brewers 
Association, and the president 
of the Bordeaux Chateau Wine 
Producers Association. 

The Licbine company, which 
had been acquired from. Alexis 
Li chine in .1965, only just broke 
even in the .past few years’ 
trading, said Mr Leslie Too- 
good, operations director at 

Bass. “ Whether we are run¬ 
ning a casino or a brewery we 
aim to keep profit standards,” 
be added. 

Last year, Lichine, which 
owns two vineyards and 
employs .130 people, recorded 
sales of E8.3m. Exp nits, with 

- the United States as the largest 
customer, account for 75 per 
cent of saies-of the high qualiry 
chateaux wines. Its ten-year 
import contract with a member 
of the United States Northon 
Simon group will be transferred 
to the new owners. ■ 

The sale leaves Bass’ French 
interests with two other vine¬ 
yards. 

By Our Financial Staff 
HaJma. the safety system an 

specialist engineering group, lu 
remained relatively recessin 
proof, reporting 12 per cei 
improvement in profits at tl 
half-way stage. 

Turnover increased by 31 p. 
cent to £7.1m and prerax pr 
fits rose from £607,000 
£678,000 in the 26 weeks 
September 27. 

Direct exports from t] 
United Kingdom came to £l.li 
an increase of 56 per cent. Tv 

Winterbottom Trust to Fenwick to 
specialize in energy ^be“rs 
Ru Marearer Stone matter is beinc put to share- C9 

No counter-bidder for Record 
Shares of Record Ridgway half to September 30 against a £13m bid for Central Manufac- 

tumbled sharply from their £60,000 profit; but had a turing & Trading has not 
year’s peak yesterday as the £134,000 tax credit. Interest prompted any new advances 

Bv Margaret Stone matter is being put to share- _ C9 
'Shareholders in the £21.6m holders not least because of the By Philip Robinson 

Winterbottom Trust will be substantial dividend reduction • Financial " advisers 

Sheffield tool maker announced costs tripled to* £134,000. 
that the unnamed rival bidder Borrowings, which 

from Caparo. 
Caparo, the private invest- 

expected to reveal itself by now, £L5in net at the year-end, rose ment company which holds the 
Winterbottom Trust will be substantial dividend reduction • Financial advisers to the has withdrawn. with the group’s relocation to largest stake of 19.5 per cent 
asked early next month to agree mat will be involved. In the last Renwjck Group are expected to The price dropped 9d to 39p. Nazeing.. from ■ Walthamstow, in CMT, has still not decided 
to proposals to transform the financial year me fund s distri- meet jater t^js jj^g although it remains 2p higher. The move \rill be completed whether to mount a rival bid 
orthodox investment trust com-, button . was . 14.3p grossr per uiLuuuu* uuwliuuh L.u.i ««-. ■ ■—» •-I—r «T—A.'r-- rmn • hobinri PTnmrUnniT UumI man- me takeover offer nexlmonth and benefits should for the enginea*ing group, 
pany into a specialist fund con- share; next.year tlus is ^ely a j™n announced three weeks agn bv show in 1981-82. Meanwhile, Caparo hopes to have further 
centrating on oil anti -energy to drop to, around 43p gross. Kangra International Holdings, lhe Swedish group Bahco. First demand is still weak. Interim information on CMTs current 
shares. It is. to be renamed the Mr Stanley Field, the chair- whose buying of a sizable stake closing date for the £4m bid is sales were little changed at trading figures br the end of Mr David Barber, chairman 
Winterbottom Energy Trust. ‘ man, said yesterday that the jD the .-fuel distribution, and next Wednesday; £4.7m. the week before taking any Halma. 

Managed by Baillie, Gifford, likely reduction in dividend was travel ' agents * group ^has Record’s chief executive Mr decisions. Hanson’s offer of 
the trust’s metamorphosis has "■ juMinable price to pay m amc{^ the attgj,rion of the Mark .Alexander said last-week Doncnnw Hnffmon 49p a sfaare was accePted by operations, the shoe machim 
already begun. In November view of the prospectaye total re- p . - .. that ‘he - was expecting . the Xv^HSOtne nOlilliail 202,000 shareholders out of the and acoustic silencers, wh 
1979, 25 per cent o£ the fund’s turn ”. At the moment. Winter- • • • -r counter-bid to become Forma! by faepe hard timp tota^ 2®m 311 ^ ^ bas extended are used in offices, were p 
assets were in enerev issues: a bottoms shares stand at a The oner or the meeting was «,>h«r v^wpi-Hhv pv#>ninsr nr rh is iau:s lldIU tt,e jate unni Tanuarv 26. rinilarlv rpsilienr said 

£4.7 m. 

assets were in energy issues; a 

travel ’ agents ' group ‘•has Record’s chief executive Mr decisions. Hanson’s 
attracted the attention of the Mark-Alexander said last-week Ransome Hoffman SS rJn Slare a< 
Takeover Panel '• 1 ' ■ ■ that he was expecting . the TVaiiauuH; nummui 202,000 shareholders 

-n,- „e ‘ ;r counter-bid to become Forma! by f«ar*pc hnrrl fimp total 26m and it ha 
IJe offer of the meeting was either yesterday evening or this iaCeS narai™e the date until Janue 

confirmed yesterday . by ^oiinR S . Ransome Hoffman Pollard’s 

ALarnd0R^h?rd * He said* last night: “ I am as chairman has warned share- Fail at British 
PTTLjrn surprised that they tore pulled m his annual statement - 

tu out as 1 ™ -that --they that 1980-81 results will suffer Cinematograph 
?rtr^ogoiifi7-3S,,t^efJer w approached me.” Mr Alexander mgnificantly from the present Airht)ugh turnt>ver 

the week before taking any Halma. 
decisions. Hanson’s offer of 
49p a share was accepted by operations, the shoe machine 
202,000 shareholders out of the and acoustic silencers, whi 
total 26m and it has extended are used in offices, were p 
the date until January 26. ticularlv resilient, said I 

operations, the shoe machine 

le date until January 26. ticularlv resilient, said I 
, „ „ . . _ David Barber, the chairman, 
ail at British “Whilst it aopears unliki 

t*131 Ihe during t 
, inematOgrapD. second half will equal t 
Although turnover of .British record levels achieved in t larly United States shares. To matrass. £rPPReWrk' SLndSS? £2 approached me.” Mr Alexander significantly from the present Although turnover of British record levels achieved in i 

some extent this is already re- Winterbottom Trust wth ^ Renwick launched last ^ toJd by the bidders, who bleak economic . cLmate, cinematoiraph Theatres rose comoarabis period last year 
Fleeted in the trust’s perfor- writ asm of oldy £21.6^js ,^ers of n 12 nS of ^ sti'lwsb to remain anonymous, stably m the first part, to ifron| £U7m t0 E13m in the am confident that the group « 
mance, up 62 per cent in net s^ci^tly small^the m^agers JJgJS ot -1.12 per cent ot ttie 0Q Monday evening ttot they end-March • six months to Julv 3L pretax continue to produce results t 
asset value in the last two hope, to benefit from a special- KenmcK stock.. were not proceeding. Profits- from the United prorits fell from' £50.000 to ter than the average aciiiei 
mance, up uz per cent in net suttmenuy small, tne managers 
asset vahie' in the last two hope, to benefit from a special- 
years. ized investment policy. In addi- 

Renwick stock. 
Mr William T>vhi,< riMirfliM W«B nuc P™ce«ung. a w...l«:u profits fell trom 150.000 to ter tnan tne average acute* 

„fMAAW However the stock market Kingdom, the pou^s biggest £13,000. No rental or develop- bv United Kingdom industr; iSL. 82? "S 3PP“« to be convinced that a market,.will fall steeply unless ment ^5 ;n respect of a com- Mr Barber said. 
letting the bid lapse because of farther rival is waiting in the orders improve. But the elec- puter installed in March are_ 
the low level oE acceptances and The price is still pre- trical interests are expected to included diese will^ be d«5t ^ „ 
Lhj S^bsran.tia- ho ding5 eluding Bahco—unless they keen up their contribution. In within the full year. T -a*HbrftkP colic 

to increase their offer- 1979-80 the group made film There has been continued LddDlUikC 
v^,gh!LJ!v!«Jhai1 ltS fr0D! buyjnS shares m the pretax. pressure on gross profit mar- 

Profits 
However the stock market Kingdom, the group’s biggest 

\ . . - OlA UIUULIIO LV JUIJ 1*1 tlUA t 1-VUM..MC - 

united prorit5 fell from £50.000 to ter than the average acbiet 

Dutch-German steel group 
forecasts further losses 

Ladbroke sells 

The depressed market for 
crude steel and steel products 
wiU mean further losses for 
Estel this year, Mr Jan Hoog- 
landt, director of the Dutch- 
German steel group, said. 

International 

int to increase their offer— 1979-80 the group made turn There has been continued ^a ^ 
->e„ - --3DJ buying shares in the pretax. pressure on gross profit mar- oncf-nci f fir ^rrt 

ovm 65p a store offer. market, ^ gins and highlr expenses resul- IUI 
Kangra, an off-the-shelf No mOYe by CapaTO ted in a substantial fall in the The last nf the five Ladbro 

private company formed last WngafOB lOSS after ■ v-iayrr* trading profit of. Doliands casinos in Birmingham was y 
April which changed to-its . , mLlYH Did Phorographic. The groun is in terday sold to the Glasgo 
present name in August, staged tripled interest Charge Yesterday’s news that only a- a strong financial position and based Reo Stakis Organizau 
a market rata on December _3, F. Wrighton & Sons, made a handful of acceptances were the board “would hope to for £4.5m. The deal we 
rapppmg up just under 15 per £180,000 pretax loss in its first received for Hanson Trustis maintain” the dividend, 
cent of Renwick for £l.lm. 

.On Monday, as AAH was 
counting acceptances for its . 
bid, Kangra announced it had a Tk_ _ 1 BP _. Wholesale Price 

Overcapacity in the European national trading difficulties bought a further 350,000 Ren- 
steel sector and declining after the receat restructuring wick shares at 85p. 
demand have forced Estel to measures. . Mr. Pybus said: "That pur- 
concentrate on developing a few _ chase finally convinced us that 
“core” activities^and to chan- HongkODS ISSlie we should pull oul We are 
concentrate on developing a few chase finally convinced us that nPCIllfp TU 
“core” activities^and to chan- HonpkODS ISSU6 we should pull oul We are lIvOUllv U' 
nel energy into improvir^g the .. _ . disappointed. It was an agreed B _ 
group’s liquidity. „ Hongkong’s jjjass . Transit bid ^ boA companies ^erg Pagano 

Estel hav not vet nublished Railway Corp (MIR) is issuin0 ihnm ?»’> ^be. Scottish sof 

A G Barr ahead for year 
despite poor summer 

through after the Biiminghs 
City Licensing Commiti 
agreed to renew the Iicen 
and its transfer to Patmore, 
subsidiary of Stakis. 

Three local casino operate 
Wholesale Prices subsidiary of Stakis. 

indices n075=ioo) of wholesale prices Three local casino operate 
of manufacturing goods and lhe baaic ,j.n l,, j l..,- orpnfi»H 
materials and fuels purchased by manu- liaa c®'-n gramea leave 
Iscturlng Industry, publiahed by the object to tue application we 
□opartmeni of Industry vaaierday ordered to pay £2,800 lei 

~ costs by the licensing comm 

Estel has not yet published Jv°/P « lssUiD° 
results for the whole of 1980, UK-SO™ (£4._m) of 87-day tom- 

enthusiastic about it.” 

s.rf.hr* of aXfsast'ru & ss^rsZi, 
which F1152.4m were in the cOTPon rate of the notw, but have sone tn a iobher y^ho snlri 

By Margareta Pagano continuing recession, but one 
The Scottish soft drinks helpful factor . was that * con- 

manufacturer A. G. Barr has tainer prices were being held 
recorded a marginal increase down. , 
in pretax profits despite the With the second half of the igre 
poor summer and the recession, year traditionally giving higher Dec 

Profits for wupuu i«c ul luc uwlcs, uul L,_a 'V,„ iui luc jcol lu sales . and profits, the poor 
said they are now the railway’s -hnrr nifefon2rJ°hn!i7w October were £2.56m against weather last summer meant a 
only outstanding short-term J?** ’S £2.52m, on turnover which rose downturn in expected sales. 

third quarter with no improve- sa,“ “ 
ment expected io the final on y 
quarter. It made a 1979 net loss PaPer- 
of FJ 173.7m. .... „ 

_r ‘ uu lluuutcl "uilh lusc uumuiuu m exucueu -scues. 

iB^er 10 If Mr not tp OtaAS.il C«"P, which produces Jg* 

Naarden cautious 
Dreher lower 

just over 10 per cent. 
Mr I^rbus added: “It could 

naaiucu uuuuua Dreher, the Italian beer position. pared with 6. 
Naarden International, the company controlled by Heine- Renwick shares dropped Up Profits includi 

Dutch chemicals and fragrances - ken, recorded a net profit to 73p last night. Mr Kenneth credit of £3! 
company, said that its net of 1,300m lire (£59.000), in the Holmes, chairman cf Renwick, £155,000, and a 
profit for 1980 would be higher year to September 30, down said: “I am disappointed rhat credit of £187,0 
than the F12.7m (£540,000) from 2,200m lire the previous AAH has pulled-out. There was- took - £560,000. 
earned in 1979 but said that year. industrial logic in the move for gained 3p to 12, 
1981 could be a difficult year. Dreher emphasized ttot the both companies. But our next Mr Robin B 

dividend of 5.24p gross is “Tizer” 

pared with 6.07-p last year, tbe decline in demand seen in 

Output 
prices 
(home 
sales) 

■ (D 

% Change in 
Prices of previous 6 
materials months at an 
and tuels annual isle of 

(2) (1) (2) 

1973 • 
Dec 183.4 ' 187.5 15.2 26.7 
mo 
Jan . 138.5 193.5 16.3 32.4 
Feb 1»! 5 107.B 18.0 3S.6 
March 194:3 200.4 19.0 35.1 
April 197 0 202.3 1B.5 2B.4 
May 199.0 200.4 20.2 18 2 
June 201.0 201.1 20.1 15.3 
July 202.7 201.7 15 7 8.8 
Aug 203.5 201.8 13.1 9.8 
Sept 204.6 202.1 10.9 1.7 
Oel 205.4 201.4 8.7 0.9 
Nov 206.1- 203.3 7.3 29 
Dec 206.6 205.7 5.7 4.6 

shares maintain. sales at .a time of BANK FIGURES 
:ic in the move for gained 3p to 128p on the news, unemployment and short-time w Iljliwil nah;ii(ino .. 
ies. But our next Mr Robin Barr, the chair- working, Mr Barr says. for SB“S ?n* 
be to find out who man, said expanding turnover In the last year £3m was a£set, ra l?s • °! Mr J. P. Guepin, the chair- profit was achieved after put- priority must be to find out who man, said expanding turnover In the last year £3m was [?se,^e a®set. ratips .of United 

man, said that Naarden_ was ting the maximum allowed owns these large slices of our aod satisfactory margins were budgeted for plant equipment K,n9aom banks released by the 
better prepared to face inter- amount to depreciation funds. shares.” - difficult to achieve with the and modernization work. BanK En9land yesterday. 

were received (1979, £20.4m). 
Theoe new premiums provide for 
total new sums assured of £880m 
(1979, £842m) and annuities per 
annum of £25.9m (1979, 121Jim). 
Jn the ordinary branch the new 
annual premiums amount to 
£16 .Orn (1379. £16.0m) and new 

Business appointments 1979 * 

Deputy chairman for Bowthorpe Holdings i -g 
^ R-^E- Arthurton has been Sir. John Cuckney has been Company after tbe retirement of JK?*' 

sums assured to £Slm (1979. tbe board of Bowthorpe Holdings made an executive director of appointed chairman of Brooke Mr aT^K Aitkcnhead as joint 
SS4*) -JS-JS*JSSSISSS1 J5SSSS “ - tuU.time executive deputy WHUs Fiber & Dunaa (UK). Bond Liebig and Mr Peter Sawdy. ~ J°iS the new annual premiums amount I chairman. Mr D. M. Sandy Saunders 

(1979, Q4,4m) and the Mr J. E. Barber has been made been appointed a non-executive 
rano s?ms to (1979* director aod general manager of director of KCF Holdings. 
13081111 „ . the miUtary products division of Sir Philip Southwell has relin- 
lUnnmrh Th,lnn . thin. RttlW Engin»W<nil - .k*_-j_k Norwrich Union : Norwich Union FWrey Engineering. 
Life made further progress la Mr William Bruc< 
1980 with world-wide sales or llte deputy chairman c 
insurance at the record levels of relopments. In add 
£64m new annual premiums directors Joining d 
(1979—£63m) and £59m single are Mr Kenneth A. 
premiums (1979—£28m). Tn the Dale Stuard. Mr J 
United Kingdom where nearly 80 been made chains 
per cent of the Norwich Union’s Developments (M 

meat os chief executive. Sir Trust Company, Ha; also been Aug 
Prideara, former chair- elected to tbe board of tbe Seol 

• qnished the presidency of Brown m,in« retired from the board. Northern American Trust Com- 
dLam^Brnce^ ia ■now jFouP and Root (UK) and the chairman- Mr _E. B. G. Clowes, chairman pany in place oe Sir Herbert 

JbiP ot Brown- and Root-TVImpey ood chief executive of Target Life Bonar who has retired. • 
mahT Highland Fabricators. Assurance Company, has also been Mr Kenneth W0kin«jn is now 

, Mr R. H. Lamb baa .become appointed chairmen and chief chairman of the Air Transport 
"eMb.Avfi2fSfcSSd,wI ctoirman of Fairey Holdings in executive of Target Trust Mans- and Travel Industry Training 

ESlS succession ro Mr Angus Murray Mr M. H. A. Broke and Mr Board. «hbh» , 
cha?^Pl Barrf?1 who remains on tbe board as F. A. Hill-Walker are also joining Mr David Morton ■ hax h/w» 1 

^op^ts ^ Mr deputy chairman. the Target Trust Managers "board! elated prudent o^the^luSS I 
rector!"faeces cStaf^f „!*[ G- Pendleton has be- ..Mr Alan_Ford, the actuary to inm Federation for 1981. His suc- 

1979. 

Eligible 
liabilities 

E000m 

Rose over 
3 months at 
annual rate 

Reserve 
assol 
ratio 

Dec 

1980 
51,6$7 13.2 13.3 

Jan 52.937 13.5 13.2 
Feb 52.836 4.9 13.2 
March' 52.779 9.0 13.1 
April 54,297 10.8 13.2 
May 55,216 19.0 13.1 
June 56.455 30.9 13.0 
July 61.457 64.6 13.2 
Aug 63.137 71 0 13.2 
Sept 63,441 59.5 13.4 
Oct 65.275 27.3 13.0 
Nov 66.003 19.4 13.6 
Dec - 67.455 27.8 13.5 

ABN Bank . U% 
Barclays . 14% 
BCCI .. 14% 
Consolidated Crdts 14% 
C. Hoare & Co .. *14% 
Lloyds Eank .... 14% 
Midland Bank .... 14% 
Nat Westminster .. 14% 
Rcssminster. 14% 
TSB . 14% 
Williams and Glyn’s 14% 
• 7 tfujf deposir on nimi of 

SIO.UUU ,ind under ll’.c,-. up 
In cso.ono 13 te. over 
C50.000 IS'.'-i.. 

THE NEW THROGMORTON 
TRUST LTD. 

Capital Lean Stock Valuation 
Seplembor 3Gih 

The Met Ass?i vaiua per £1 ri 
Cepital Loan SfocI; ts CSO.Srp cal¬ 
culated on Formula"!. Thareiae U» 
lender price is 225.13P. 
Securilicc valued al middle marne* 

nrices. 

per cent of the Norwich Union’s Developments (Midlands). Mr deputy chairman 

S.tSoSfS,„B°SJSSid^S «r C- 1» „«t Afc.tbg.Jj. „ fcmFiSaSTb,~ML m?zr- 
brokers and other professional Barratt Developments (Northern Jr8 ^ cSSSr fs vice-president is Mr 
intermediaries, new annual pre- England) and Mr Michael Norton compaoy_wfa«» bis service agree- Arthur S. Coult bard, 
mlums exceeded £50m, but were Is now deputy chairman. Mr n^intedM 198^H!sSn w? of Royal ,In!mr: 
slightly down on last year. Single Geoffrey Smith has been made .Hi- 5?.’ Jc.L place wla be tmeeu an ce(CJK), the recently-formed 
pSi,S 1*“^ » S manages dSSSor of Barrattl£ ^ilSSS sLlh wfiHS' ESSZlJmJftL company rS^ondble 
(1979—£31m). the big increase vdopments (Bristol). Bnwin« **5? been appointed as for general business In me united 
E ft Eight joining tbe board of John ®S£g: tSFj&S jffSSSS ^ ^ J-J, Howard 
Norwich Union have cnnrimieH Laine Construction are : Mr H. K. Mr R- s- Harrwnan is now per- £cbainnan). The Hon John F. H. 

M. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited 
27/28 Laval Lane London EC3R 8EB Telephone 01-6211212 

The Over-the-Counfer Market 

Kingdom, are : Mr J. 

tvoyai insurance: in isbu net new c.. u. nuucneao. ■ Mr rredertek J. W manwon aou w*r r. j. rl j V. “ 
annual premiums increased by Mr R. S. Fulford is the new as financial director and secre- Rand is assistant director. 'MlLBa?^g are 
4 per cent to £2S3m (1979 group chief executive of United tary of Tally Engineering Co. Mr I. C. Black has been re*£ectivew—of^ Rova? 
£25.0m). Net new single premium Gas Industries. He succeeds .Mr Mr Brian G. Ward has been appointed a director ot Wilson c!To5w boldine 
merwsed by / per cent to £21 An N. P. White, who mU remain on appointed managing director and (Connolly) Holdings. HowanL SSiSrS 
(1979 £20;5m). In the United King- the board as deputy chairman vrlih Mr Don Fagan a director of Mr Leonard w£od is now a 
dpm, a rednenon in buaness asso- responsibiHty for the^gronp s over. WGI . Security . Systems. Mr director of Heart tree Brewery. holding f’wEFmSJLftt 

(CODnotly) Holdings. 

dpm, a rednenon in buaness asso- responsibiHty for the group's over- wgi Security Systems. Mr director of Hcavttree Brewery. holdinr conTmoy - Mr Warbrick 
dated with bouse purchase was seas operations until Ws retirement Malcolm O. Dorrington has been Tu,„ ri|wrnn _. is a touh Ewer.! Jf 
offset by a substantial increase in later this year. made a director of Intrusion Pre- tftc holSMm?v 
the sole OF other with profit en- Mr John Hade has been made pakt (UK). Vn8r£ ^ D- s.,n «. Mr Wuliam- 
dowment and whole Ufe policies, financial director of Eurotnetm Sir Montague Prichard has H Jld ?nd.,Mr K/ B' Vau6ban. G i-f dccuiv^iTn^/i 
Dcspite tbe recession, there was International. become deputy chairman of Tozer Mr D. A. Nice has been ap. oLRovaJ ltwuram» 7 
an increase in pension scheme Mr Brian G. Hill has joined the Kemsiey and MDitwum (Holdings) pointed a director of Aliebone MrCrnrpii i« . 
business but sales of Indlrtdual board of the Scottish Life Assnr- and Mr Malcolm Horsman its and Sons. - British Ermine 
pension arrangements was below ance Company. managing director. M*“ w D""*'** 5. .insurance, a_su> 
the high level achieved last year. Mr A. E. Hep per has become a Mr R. W. Parsons and Mr L. A. 
There was a small increase in non-executive director of Richard- W. Evans have been made dicec- 
self-employed pensions business, sons, Westgartb & Company. tors of Grindlays Bank. 

managing director. 
Mr R. W. Parsons and Mr L. A. 

Mr W. Donald MatT becomes ^idiary of Royal Tr,“Se anS) 
the soie . manager ^o( the First Mr W. Scailan, ^ 

W. Evansibave been made dice c- Scottish American Trast^Company general'manager of RoJ i^r- 
tors of Grindlays Bank. and die Northern American Trust incc f liiej. 

1930/1)1 
High Low Company t*rlcn Ch'sc 

Cross 
Divi n ■ 

Y!U 
P E 

75 39. Airsprung Group 63 + 1 6.7 10.6 5.7 
39 21 Armitage Sc Rhodes 33 — 1.4 4.2 13.6 

192 92} Bar don Hill 1SS — 9.7 5.1 7.1 
87 48 County Cars Pref 4S ~2 7.6 15.8 — 
9S SS Deborah Ord 96 _ 5.5 5.7 4.8 

126 88 Frank Horsell 120 — 73 6.6 3.8 
110 60 Frederick Parker 60 — 11.0 1S.3 2.7 
110 74 George Blair 7fi — 3.1 4.0 — 
109 59 Jackson Group 109 — 6.9 6.3 4.1 
124 303 Janies Burrnugh 122 — 7.9 6.5 10.0 
327 244 Robert Jenkins 327 +2 31.3 S.6 — 

53 50 Scruttons “ A ” 53 — 3.3 30.0 3.8 
224 216 Torday Limited 221 — 15.1 6.8 3.S 

23 10 Twinlock Ord 14 — — _ — 
90 69 Twisloek 15% ULS SO — 15.0 18.7 — 
56 35 - Unilock Holdings 37 ■ — 3.0 8.1 3.S 

102 81- Walter Alexander 102 _ 5.7 5.5 .i..i 
2S5 181 W. S. Yeates 253 — 12.1 4.8 4.1 
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Commodities 

COPPcR closed firmer yesUvdav_ 
Afternoon.—Cash wire bar* tai". 
1-5.00 a metric ton: three month* 
Lf5&.8p-S6. Sales. «.3QiJ. Ciah^lh: 

ijclbC7s5i?iS'0%ithV<!e mDnUl»- £au- s~-“0. Sales, SO ions. Momma — 
t-asn wire turs. £8oo.50-l.5p ifceg 
wgnu**. 28iS.oo-aii.iin, sltuciJEnt; 
£801.00. Sales, 1V.8SQ .j?£« rgr.h 

SwSP&jSiU-£!?! ‘hr^moShs. 

J{!L was lira47.— 
Artcvneon —Sttndard cash. £6.230- 
*2, “ ‘SKS\hr** months. C6.WS-50. 

lonnes. High grade, cash, 
S.!S?°^r;.-lhr4?e months. £6.350-60. 
53iM, nu tonnes. Maniiricf,^—StthdArd. 

-_M.24CM5:thl^TSlhJ 
sin Sctilnmcnt. £6.348. Sales. 
B50 tonnes. High qrado. £6.240-50: 
’^months. £6.350-60. Settlement. 
£6,-80. Sales, nil tonnes. Singapore 
i1"ex-wcrto rose by 49 cents to 
o2.16 ringgit per kilo. 

•£*.!» wa? nrm.—Afternoon.—Cash.- 
per tonne: three months. 

JJ35-3O.00. Sales, 8.325 formes. 
Morning .—Cash. £316-17.00: three 
Mfipuk. ^£3i7.6qj4a. Settlement. 
£-5i4.oo. Sales. 4.800 tonnes. 
ZINC closed steadier.—Aftomoon.— 
usn £335-36.00 per tonne; throe 
months, £347.60-48.00. Sales. 8.750 
ton mis. Morntnn.—Cash £333-34.00; 
Ihn^B months S5W-43.60: SoiUcraonL. 
£^>4,iio. Sales. 6,550 ;onn«. 
PLATINUM was at £24)2,75 (5594-.00) 
a tray ounce. 
silver was steady.—Bullion market 
‘ living levels).—Spot, 671.20p per 
troy ounce < United States cents equiva¬ 
lent l.t>30.30i: litres months, 655.700 
tl.60o.60c): six months. 720 70o 
11.763.20c i: one year. 76&30p 
il.B72.40c). London Metal exchange. 
— Afternoon. — Cash. 682.5-85.Sn; 
three months. 707-8.Op. Bain 32 lots 
nf 10.000 iroyounna each. Morning. 

c 6‘§-77.Op; three months, 
700-7OO.fip. SetUcmcnc. 677.0p. Sales. 
■*1 lots. 
aluminium closed steadier.—After* 
rrmii.—Cash. £612-14.00 mr tonne: 
Ihrnp months. £629.50-30.50- Sales. 
...025 tonnes. Morning.—Cash. £608- 
■f.Oo; three months. £626-27.00. 
Sc i: foment. £609.00. Sales. 4.400 
tonnes. 
nickel ms _ quirt.—Afternoon.— 
Cash £2^95-3.700 per tonne; three 
inqnihs. £2.680-90. Sales. 18 tonnes. 
Morning.—Cash. £2.670-80: Uirea 
months. £2.670-80. Settlement. £2.680. 
-Sales. 72 lonncs. 
RUBBER dosed steady (pence per 
1 no ■ —Feb. 06.30-56.70 : March; 
•r9.jo-59.do; April. June. 61.30-61.40: 
Julv. Sept. 64.60-64.70: Oet Dec. 
h7.bo-67.to; Jan. March. 70.TO-7~I.10: 
April. June. 74.00-74.10: Julv, Sent. 
;7 00-77.20: Oct. Dec 80.10-80.30. 
Seif-*- f0ur ai fjUP tonnes 33j at 
j .4 tonnes. 
TUBBER PHYSICALS were steadier._ 
fcper 35.50-36.50. Clf's: Feb pO.OO- 
t.o .5: March 61.00-61.75 
coffee.—ROBUSTAS i£ ncr tonne 1: 
-’Ji4. 2.012-24; March. 1.037-40: Mrv. 
1.049-50; July. 1.055-60: Stpi 1.063- 
• ■4: Nov 1.060-75: Ion 1.070-85. 
Piles: o.409 lots, bidudUln !l5 options. 
fiRAB'CA torncials at 16.45i: Feb. 
3^5.00-43.00: April, 153.00-46.00: 
■I-mn 140.00-53.00: Auq. 138. CO- 
58. 00 ■ Oct. 138.00-63.00: Dec. 138.00- 
65.00: Feb. 138.00-60.00. Sales: nil. 
COCOA was fte-idy (C per metric lemr 
—March, 882-83; May. 907-08: July. 
"2B.3D: Sept. t«47-48: Dec. 972-73: 
Mart*. 19.5-96; May. 1.010-20. Sales: 
1,000 lots. 
suca.7,—The Lnndpn dally price of 
■■ raw was £15.00 higher at C31S: 
t'le J* white* ” price was £20 00 
hlqiier at £34-7 Fit litre* <£ per tonne*: 
■tarch, 32-I.25-2J.50: May. 321.50- 
21.Tb; Arm. 506.50^18.00: Oct. 
249.00-92.00: Jan. . 263.00-68.00: 
March. 260.0*1-62.00: May. 256.00- 
60.00. dosing tone: steady.—ISA 
prices fJan Si: dally. 31.07c: 15-day 
.ivenian 28.82c. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was quiet l£ per 
tunnel —Teh. 129.50-30.30: April. 
135.00-35.20: June. 737.00-38.50: 
Aug, 139.50-40.50: Del. 128.'50-3t.00: 
Dec. 129.00-32.00: Feb/ 130.00-33.00. 
F.Vvn: 48 lots. 
WOOL—MI Crossbreds. No 2 contract 
cent, per kilo fquleti.-^Jan. 348-560: 
March. 308-364: Mav, S5r*-366: Auq. 
372-377: Oct. 574-381: Dec. 380-385; 
Jan. 580-585: March. 582-587: May. 
332-587. dales: Four lots. 
crain (The Baltic 1 .-—WHEAT.—Cana¬ 
dian western rad Kprlng. uriauotcd. US 
dark northern spring. No 2. 14 per 
cent: Fab. £110.75: March. £111.50 
trans-shipment cast coast sellers. US 

hard whiter, 13', per cant! Fob. 
£106.00: March. £106.75 tmtvship- 
ment east coast sellers. EEC. intonotgil. 
English feed, fob: unquoted. 

23!-tarVJg. 
first-half, Feb. £121.5 east coast ael- 
Jers. S African while, uAMtoted. 5 
African yellow; Fob-Mart*. £89.50. 
BARLEY^—English fee a, fob: Jan. £101 
sailer: Feb. £101.75 paid; .March. 
£ipa.25 aoner. All per tonne dr UK 
unless stated. 
London Crain Futures Market fOartal. 
EEC origin-—BARLEY was easy.—Jan, 
1^5.10: March £98.45: May. £102.50: 
asm. £96.20: Nov. £99.90 3alea 276 
lola. WHEAT was easy.—Jan. £3.03^5: 
March. £106.85: May. Clio.90: July. 
£114.93: Sept. £101.00; Nn. £l04.73. 
Sain: 402 lots. 
Home-Grown Ca reala Authority^— 
Locatlou ex-farm spot prices; 

Other 

. WHfiSRr WffiAT BAffiZ? 
5 East — £101.40 £94.10 
S West — — £95.10 
w Midand* — £000.20 £92.70 
N West £104.80 £101.00 £05.30 
MEAT COMMISSION: Avenge fautock 
prices At rsHwonutlvn markets op 
Jan 6: GB: CaiUe. B2.68p per kg lw 
*1-1.54). UK; Sheep. 141 .37p per arat dew (—12.38). GB: Pigs. 

.860 per kg tw (—1.33). England 
Bnd wales: Cattle nmritwn down 23.5 
par cent, eve price. 82.70p ( +1.49). 
Sheep numbers up IS.4 per cent, ava 
WlCT. 140.01 p (-13.26). Pig numbers 
down 5.3 per mat. avc price. 65.62p 
(-1.53 >. Scotland: Caitlr pumbars 
down 11.0 per cent, sue price. 82.58d 
*+l.80». Sheen numbers down S7.B 
POT cent, avo price. 14S.93p f-8.761. 
Pin numbers up ITS.8 per coil, eve 
Price. 68,(Mo 1-0.261- . 
POTATOES (CafU): Feb. £62.70; 
April. C6T.4Q: Nov. £51.70. Sales. 
70 iota i of 40 tonnes caeht. 
TEA; Packapcs Mid at Monday’s sale 

' tola lied 51.047. London tea broken 
reported. 
_ Selected brighter Assam was fully 
firm to dearer, with plainer sorts vrry 
irregular and often 2p tg 6p per kilo 
easier. Broken tea was weak. 

Brighter African CTCs were ilrm to 
dearer, with dusts , Strung. Medium 
owned firm, but tender lower on the 
close Plata Central African- -gained 
4pi to fip a Win. 

There was good demand for Ceylon 
ar very firm rain and South Indian 

sold well with prices tending 
higher. 

USDA world 
coffee forecasts 

World coffee production and 
exports in the 1980-81 season 
will be vinually the same as 
last year, the United States De¬ 
partment of Agriculture fore¬ 
casts. It says production could 
be 802m bags, compared with 
an estimated 80.4m in 1979-80 
and exports may be 602m bags, 
against 60.6m. 

Brazil, the world’s biggest 
producer, could raise output 
from 21.5m bags at present to 
between 27m and 29m bags. But 
total South American produc¬ 
tion is estimated at 37.7m bags, 
a fall of 600,000 bags from 
1979-80 and less than, the earlier 
estimates for the 1980-81 season. 

With production at these 
levels, it seems. likely that the 
International Coffee -Organiza¬ 
tion will be successful in de¬ 
fending its Vrice range of 115- 
155 cents." 

Mercers cleared : Following pro¬ 
posed mergers are sot to be 
referred to the Monopolies Com¬ 
mission, Brooke Bond Liebig— 
Mallinson Denny ; . Uni gate— 
Gil is pur; Guest Keen and Nettle- 
folds and Brambles Industries— 
Redlantf Parle. 

Discount 
market 

Foreign exchange report 

- Money was In ..ample supply 
yesterday and die authorities 
siphoned-off a large-scat by sell¬ 
ing Treasury bills to the banks 
and discount houses- Bates at one 
stage, had briefly fbeked up to 
13} per cent, but'with a' surplus 
soon in prospect, houses were able 
to. make considerable progress 
with bids for overnight money at 
12} per cent. Books were finally 
ruled off within bounds of 101 ana 
lli per cent. 

After flncmsdDg within fairly 
wide extremes yesterday, sterling 
eventually settled for a 140-point 
gain at *2.4255. compared with 
$2.4115 overnight: Xne pound's 
trade-weighted inda at its final 
calculation was 79.0 (after 793 at 
the opening) against -78-8 at Mon¬ 
day's close. Initially, - the pound 
reflected an overnight decline in 
the dollar on Ear Eastern 'and ' 
Transatlantic centres, reaching 
$2.4335, but it drifted lower sub¬ 
sequently on light" profit-taking, - 
before dropping to &4185 during 
the afternoon following the latest 
bank lending p?t*«rira which indi¬ 

cate a slowdown In next week’s 
money supply. 

Encouraging Wholesale Price 
Index figures for December also 
helped sentiment. At the 'dose, 
however, news of a 19J per cent 
prime rate by Chemical Bank of 
the United States brought about a 
fresh decline in the dollar, so 
sterling, in common with other 
key currencies, moved np again. 

The yen was actively traded in, 
opening an a Ann note before 
ending on offer at 19930 (198.75). 
There was a pfennig fluctuation in 
the D-mark, which closed stronger 
a 13325 (13375), 

Sterling: Spot and Forward 

New York 
Montreal 
Amsterdam 
Brussels 
Copenhagen 
Dublin 
Frankfurt 
Lisbon 
Madrid 
Milan 
Oslo 
Paris 
Stockholm 
Tukyn 
Vienna 
Zurich 

Market rates 
i da y> range) 
January S 
52.4150-4350 
S2B730-8935 
5.0T**-12n ■ 
75.20.73t 
14-39-1 Tk 
1.2600-2Q63D 
4.6ff2-71tu ■ 
X28.30-12B.OOe 
189.10-192,40p 
2223-35! r 
12.34-Wk 
lO.BlJj-attf • 
10.43-53k 
4B0-87jr 
33.00-Mlsch 
4.22-20* 

Market rates 
(close) 
January 8 
52.4250-4360 
52.8500-8620 
5.09V10Hn 

73.40- 501 
14.46-17 k 
1.2620-2630p 
4.88-eSnt 
228.95-127.45e 
29J_10-3Sp 
323<Pr-S2>,lr 
22.40- ilk - ■ 
10.84V85V 
10.47>*49k 
4fl3-85y 
33.23*30sch • ■ 
4.22V23M 

1 month 
.85-Me disc 
.85-1.05c disc 
3- 2c prem 
22-l2c prem 
240-8Sqre prem 

-12-Op prem 
sVftpf prem 
20 prea-SOc disc 
60pram-70c disc 
4- 7lr disc 
445-29Sore prem 
4-3c prem 
163-255ore disc 
255-185* prem ‘ 
12-8ero prem 
3V2^c prem 

SuonUir 
1.46-1.50c disc 
lAO-l.TOe disc 
SrPic prem 
38-2fic prem 
S-2lSore disc 
26-17p prem 
6*»-5*ipf prem 
SO prcm-143c disc 
tOprem-USc disc 
19-22lr disc 
I165490ore prem 
7V0ec prem 
535-6S0ore disc 
850-575y prem 
%-29gro prem 
VrO'sc prem 

Other 

Markets 
Australia 
Bahrein 
Finland 
Greece ’ 
tiongkong 
Iran 
Kuwait * 
Malaysia 
Mexico . 
New Zealand 
Saudi Arabia 
Singapore 
South Africa 

2.0200-2.0440 
0.0110-0.0140 
9.2Z104.2510- 
109.7O-1U.73 

12.4430-12.4850 
n.a. 

.6535-. 6365 
8.3270-3-3370 

55.80-57.10 
2.4896-2.5095 
8.0485-5.0785 
5.0120-5.0420 
1.7850-1.8000 

Effective exchange rate compared to December 21,1971 was 79.9ft, up 9,2ft- 

Indices 
Rankof 

EngUnd 
index 

Morgan 
Guaranty 
Changes 

Dollar Spot 
Rates 

79.0 
• **• 
-25.7 

* Ireland 
+ Conada 

1^220-1.9250 
1.1888-1^883 

W.2 -6.5 Netherlands 2.1005-2J. 035 
r 79.3 -18.7 BelsiUnt 31.07-31.10 
14S.4 +22.7 Denmark 5.953MS58S 
in 8 +JH "West Germany 1.9320-1.8330 
102 2 -7.2 • Portugal 52.55-52.73 
147.5 +40.4 Spnln 78.30-78.60 
189.9 +78.0. . Italy 919.25-820.00 
323.2 +17J Norway 5.1110-5.51160 
87.5 —7.5 France 4.4650-4.4670 
50.4 -52.6 Sweden 4.3000-43300 

146.1 Japan 199.50-199.70 

weigh led chance* 
A iisina 
Swlizerland 

13 65-13.75 
2.7460-1.7480 

• Ireland quoted In VS currency. 
+ Canada SI : US $0.8413-0.8480 

Sterling 
VS dollar 
Canadian doll; 
Schilling 
Belgian franc 

. Danish kroner 
Deutsche marl 
Swisa franc 
Uuilder 
French franc 
Ura 
Yen 

from Washington agreement 
December. 1971. 
(Bank or England Index 1001. 

EMS Currency Rates 
ECU currency change <rchance divergence 

central against from central adjusted;* limn',, 
rates ECU rater plus/minus 

Belgian franc 39 7897 41.331* +3.87 +0.77 1.53 
Danish krone 7.7238 7.90474 +2.35. -0.75 2.64 
Uerman D-mark 2.48208 3-56425 ' -+3.31 . . -hi.21 ■ ' 1,125 
French Dane 5.84700 5.93854 +1.57 -1.53 1.3557 
Dutch guilder 2.74362 2.79110 +1.73 -1.37 1.512 
Irish punt 0.668291 0.691054 +3.42 +0.32 J.665 
Italian lira *1157.79 1221.80 +5.53 +2.43 4.08 

+ changes are for the ECU therefore positive change denotes weak 
currency. 
•adjusted for sterling's weight in the ECU, and for the lira's wider 
divergence limits. 
Adjustment calculated by The Times. 

Euro-$ Deposits Gold 
ife) calls. 19>4-20>«: seven days. 

J9V197i: one month. i8Wl8»i*: 
three months. 16*u-i6Y»» atx 
months, 19iirl5\t. . 

r.oia axed: am. S599.2Sfan ounce): 
pm. S599-25 close. $60159. 
Krugerrand (per coin): $618-620 
(C254.50-256.50i. 
Sovereigns (arw>: $152-164 (£62.50- 
6360). 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank of England MLR 14ft 

(Last changed U/ll/89) 

Clearing Banks Base Hate 14ft 

DIseonatMkt Loaasft 
OvernlgtiUHIgh 13>q JLowlO^ 

W>ek Filed: 13>j 

Treasury BIUi (Dlsft) 
Buying Selling 
2 months 13t« 2 months 12»ia 
3 months 12^4 3 months IT* 

Prime Bank Bills (Dlsft) Trades (Dlsft) 
2 months 14-13^ 3 months 14*z 
.3 months 33Uiv-13^t 4 months 14*q 
4 months Uti-13% 6 months 13V 
Smooths 12U]i-12Uii 

Local AulborKy Bends 
1 month 15>z-15V 7 months 14V-14 
2 months 15V-15 8 months 24V-14 
3 months 14V14V 9 months 14H-14V 
4 months 14V14V 10 months 14V14>* 
5 months I4>s-14la 31 months 14H-14>e 
6 months 14V14 12 months 13VI31* 

Secondary MM.£CD Ratesfft) 
1 month 34V-14i)t 6 months J3»x»-13iiu 
3 months 12 months 13V1B4 

Local Authority Market 1'rl 
2 days 14 3 months 14*z 
7 days 34t« 6 months 14 
1 month 14h 3 year 13% 

Interbank Market («i) 
Overnight: Open 13%-I3 ' Close 12 

1 week 13Vl3% ' 6 months 14%-U 
1 month 14V14% 9 months 14-13% 
3 months -14*u-14%& 12 monLha 13V13% 

First Class Finance Houses (MkL Raieft) 
3 months 15 6 months 14% 

Finance House Base Hatel5*jft 

Wall Street 

New York, Jan S.—Prices on the 
New York Stock Exchange closed 
higher with the index rising .0.06 

to 79.14 and the average price per 
share three cents. The Dow Jones 
industrial average tamped 12.03 
points to 1,004.69, its best level 
since September 27, i9T6 when it 
closed at 1,013.13. Advances led 
declines 1,045 to 643 as volume 
swelled to 67,400,000 shares from 
58,700,000 yesterday. 

The market opened on 9 strong 
note as .Marine Midland Bank cut 
Its prime rate to 20 per cent from 
20} per cent. Later, Chemical 
Bonk cot fts prime to. 191 per 
cent faun 201P** 

Among the bine chips, active 
IBM, which announced an en¬ 
hanced version of fas‘point of stie 
terminal, gained one to 71g. Da 
Pone riimhed 2} to 44j,. Wseting- 
bonse - to 312. Minnesota Mining 

to €3i, American Telephone f 
to 5M, Easnuan Kodak two to 
75- and Procter and Gamble 2| to 
714- 

Otts were agin hit by profit 
taking- Texaco lost 2 to 474, 
Exxon 12 to 80} mol Mobil 1} to 
795. 

Some banks were stronger. 
Texas Commerce Bancs hares 
gained 2} to 375. Bankers Trust 
1} to 63} and J. P. Morgan i 
to 43, but Chemical Bank slipped 
I to 44}. 

McDonnell Douglas rose 2 to 
4SJ. A Federal court said that 
under Illinois law. McDonnell 
may not be assessed punitive 
damages in the crash of a DC-10 
in Chicago last year. 

US commodities 
COLD futures gained 5+ an ounce. 
Spot price la lata trading was 
S&1T-STO. CHICAGO HIM.—April. 
STll.no asked; June. S72W.OO- 
>23.00: July. S733.R0 asked: 
Sopt. S74S.80 asked: Oct. 3756.SO 
a stead: Dec. 5771-30 asked: JU, 
S778.80 asked: Maned. S7D3.BO asked. 
NY COMEX—Jan. S597.80: Feb. 
SfiOJ.00-606.00: March. 5613.00: 
April. £620.00-622.50: June. S636.DO; 
Aug. 5652.10: Oct. S667.10; Dec. 
S68U.0O-686.00: Feb. ^696-90: April. 
S711.B0: Jana. 8726.70: Aug. 
5741.60: Oct. 5756.40. 

SILVER futures were: Jan. 1.629.00c: 
Feb. 1.646.00c: March. 1.665 00- 
1.675.O0C: May. 1.720,00c: July. 
1,756.00c: Sept. 1.602.00c: Dec. 
l.B67.O0c: Jan. 1.888.50c: March. 
1.032.000: May. 1.975.50c; July, 
2.019.00c: Sept. 3.062.50c. 

COPPER future* feU » session lows in 
late trading with contracts dosing, with 
about one cent losses. Jan. 87.30c; 
Feb. Fts.45c: March. 89.55-89.90c: 
May. 72.CO-92-30=: July. 93.50-9o.70c: 
Sap. 95,80c: Dec. 98.25c: J*n. 99.05c: 
March. lOO.lOc: May. 102.0&:: July. 
103.45c: Sep. 104.85c: 

COTTON futures recovered from 3c 
limit looses in mar Many, through July 
to dose down 0.09c to 0.81c. white 
traded deferreds finished 0.35c to 
O.Q3c lower. March '81. 9550c: May. 
96.00c: July. 95.55c: Oct. 89.70c; 
Dec. 85.77c: March *82. 86.25c; May. 
86.75c. 
sugar future* were : March. 33.7Br: 
May 33.31c: July. 53.37c: SepL 
30.95c: Oct solute: Jan *82. 28.05c; 
March. 27.50c; May. 37.15c. 

COCOA ruiures ended a doll session 
with slight gains of 55 to 513 across 
the board. .Mar. ?2-Q56: 

Jan Jib 
A 5 

sn 
SSti 
43b 

.. ^ 
SS W, 
S 

Allied Ctiem 53 W* 
AlUed Store* 2»i ?Pi 
Allis Chalmers 38} 
Alcoa 
Amu Ine - 
A mm da Be 
Am Airlines 
Am Snails -i,. 
Am Broadcast' ap* 
Ant Cait - 22 31 
Am Cyan amid 
Am See Power 
Am Horde 
Am Motms 
Am Sn Re, __ 
Am Standard' 34% 33% 
AmTelcpluwa 3ff« <9% 
Aar lac 
■Armen Stael . 
Asarco 
AfkUodOU .. _ 
ALlnllQ Richfield «4% 
Ac CO 3Sk 
Avon Product* an, 
8inkers Tit W 69, 
Bank of America 3CH« 
Bank of XV s&t 
Beatrice Foods 18% 
Bendls 3» 
Seihlehem Steel 27 

s-fg 
30 ^ 

4SL 

aji art 

i % 
% «• 

19 
Stt 

^ 3T 
Borden 2«»‘ 2fh 
Bora Warner 44 43L 
Bristol My era . 3i»i srt 
BP 3tPi 3S»i 
Burlington lnd ZPi 79% 

-Burlington KUlo • 6«>* e» 
Burroughs 54% 54% 
Campbell Soup 33 3P, 
fanadlaqJ’acUlc 36t« 30; 
CaierpHlar 38^ S9 
CeUoeso 68% 5S% 
Central Sora IT 37 
Chut Man bat 49% 4Pi 
Chem BankJrt 4SH 
CbUBPeakeOblo JJ*i O’, 
Chrysler 
ciuconi 
Cities Servlea 
Clark Equip 
Coca Cola 
Coll ■8!r 

S3 
■3rt 35tj 

ita, 
4A| 48t| 

Colombia Gu 4M* 411* 
CambUHlnn Ol 44 « 
Comh Edison VPj Irt 
Conoco 89 6S 
Cone Edison SSh SSL 
Cone Foods 251. 
Con* Power 17W ITL 
Cimitneiual Grp 34H 
Control Data TIS* 
Corning Glus 
CPC Innl 
Crane 
Crarku lot • 
Crown Zeller 
Dart A Kraft 
Deere 
Delia Air 
Drinitc Edison 

S3 
851. 
44*, 

& 

a*. 
6rt 
s 
S" 

4rt 43>« 
44 454 
00% 
IS 
5rt 

Du a. Chemical 341* 341, 
Oreiser lnd 53k 53Vi Suke Power 19 

a Pont +rt 
Kaatern Air rt 
Eastman Kodak 7M, 
Dai un Core SO* 2SL 
El Paw Nat Gu 24L 25>, 
Equitable Ufa 11% 11% 
Eamark 10, 
Evans P. D. 23% 
Exxon Carp Wj 
Fed Dept Stores 
Flrestpne 11 
FU Chicago l. 

xs% 
43% 

T*i 
73% 

91V 

S' 
17 

Jail 
.6 

JU 
5. , 

Vn Net Buxton IS 
T*t Penn Corp 
Ford . 
gap Corp . 
Cen DynomUm 
Gen Elecnrlc 
Gen Fiii'dI 
Gen Hilts 
Gen Motors _ 
Gen Pdb.riUXT B 
Gen Tel Eire 39 
Gen Tire 19% 
Cenetm d 
Geurgla Pacific 15% 
Getty QU.. . »“* 
Gineito 31 
Goodrich 35% 
Goodyear 19% 
Gould Inc 27 
Grace *' 57V 
Gt Alltoft Pacific 3V 
Grwlmund 15% 
Grumman CnTP »i 
Gulf OU 44V 
Gulf ft Weal 18% 
Heinz 8. J. 4B>j 
RarculM 
8«ne>wcli 
IC Itidx 
lagerwl] 
Inland Steel 

Ini Harvester 
INTO 
tin Paper ■ 
lot Tel Tel 

nr 
Jim Walter 
Jiihna-Uajirina 28 
Jcumson ft John nuv 
Kaiser Alum in 350, 
Kecuiecutt 27 
Kerr McGee rata 
Kimberly OarK 33 
K Man 19% 
Kroger 23 
L.T.V. Cora 20% 
Llllun . S?% 
Lu.-fcbeed 33 
Luck)' Suiref 35% 
Manuf Banoier 32% 
Ms pro *43% 
Marathon Oil SSV 
Marine Midland 19% 
Marlin Marleun 74$ 
McDonoeU 49% 
Mead 27% 
Merck 95% 
Minnesota ling 63% 
Mobil OU 79% 
Miinsanln 69% 
Moreau J. F. 53 
Motorola 
NCR Cory 
NL Industries 
Xablseo 
Mat DbtlUera 
Nar Steel 
Norfolk Wen 
NW Bancorp 
Noniwi SbU'H) . 
Occidental Pet 33% 
Ogden 33% 
Ofln Carp 20% 
Ovens-lfUnoIx 261? 
Pertflc Gas ESee 21% 
Pan Am 4>z 
Penney J; C. 24% 
Pennzoll 
Pcpalco 
Pflrer 
Phelps DndCe 
Philip Hums _ 
Phillips Fcirol 55% 
Polaroid 26% 
PPG lnd 3t% 
Pniciur Gamble 71% 

70% 
73% 

27% J7% 

30% 
J6 

48 
29% 

5k 

Jaa Jan 
8 5 

PohSerSIfcOM 18% 
Rapid American 23% 
Ranheoii 106% 
BGA Core, 32% 
Republic Steel 24% 
HcinuldnlDd 48% 
Reynold® Miuai 36-» 
Rucks* el I In* 42% 
Sova] Dutch 99% 
Saietrays 31% 
St Regl? Paper 30 
Santa Fo lnd igr 
SOI 
ScMurabemr 318, 
ScnR Paper 21% 
Seagram . fll 
Scan RcrdhUcK 1?2 

ao% 
IS* so% 
12% 
1E% 
26% 

Shell Oil 
Shell trams 
Signal Co 
Singer 
Sony 
Sib Cal Edison 
Soulhrrn Pacific «0% 
souihdnt Ely 80% 
Sperry Core 68 
Scd Brand* 27% 
Sid on Calif ala m 
Sid Oil Indiana 77% 
Sid OU Ohio JBja 
Sterling prog 
Stereos J. P. 13% 
Sunbeam Curp 38% 
Sun Camp 47% 
Teledyne 2«w% 
Tenneco 48% 
Teuco 47Ji 
Ten* East Carp 75>x 
Tens last 123 
Texas L'lliRJU 18% 
Textron • 31% 
TWA- 21 
Travelers Ctfg 
TAW Inc 62% 
UAL Inc 18% 
Union Carbide 54% 
Union Oil calif 42% 
L'n Panne corp 74% 

8%. 

8% 
25% 
6S 
18. 

LnJroyal 
United Brando 
VS Industries 
VS Steel 
Vid Technol 
Wachovia _ 
Warner Lambert 3.12 
Wells Farm, »{ 
li'exfn Banrdrp 36% 
li’eanuciu'e Elec 31% 
WeyerbiLftec 35% 
tChlrlpool 39% 
White Motor 7% 
Wonloonh . 2S*» 
Xerox core 63% 
Zenith 18% 

Canadian Prices - 
Abllibl 24% 
Alcan Altunin 41 
Algnma SieeJ 38% 
Bel) Trlepbono '_‘ 
Comlnco 
Cops Bathurst 
Gulf Oil _ 
Hawker/SId Can Zl% 
Hudson Baj- Min 37 
Hudson Bay OU 24% 
Imasco 32 
Imperial OR 54% 
mi Pipe 
Maju.-Fenrol 
Rnyal Trust 
Seagram 
Steel Cn 
Thomsen ST 'A* 
walker Hiram 
WCT 

£ 
a 

26% 

isi 

w* 

15% 

oex dfv. a Asked, r Ex diiiribmlon. ft Bid. ft Market dosed, a .New Issue, p Stock relit. 
1 Traded, jr Unquoted. 

Foreign exchange.—Sterling. spot 
52.4187 <52.42501; three months. 
$2.4534 152.44221; Canadian dollar 
'SI.1890 (S1.1895I* 
The Dow Jones spot commodity Index 
was 453 45 1443.73). The futures 
Index was 473.66 (466-18). ___ , 
Hie Dow Janes avwogea.—Industrials. 

July. S3.136: Sept. S3 
52.222; Mar ’52. 2.282. 

COFFEE fttlnres dosed I moderately 
active day sbahtly above lows, with 
pared sains of O 65 to 1.47 cenL in 
all btxt spot March which slid 0-19 
cent to 131.51 cents. Mar 'HI. 
131.51c: Mary. 132.38c: July. 
135.33c: Sr PL 133.95c: DSC '81. 
134.80c: Mar ’82 133.13c: May. 
134.88c. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. — Future* 
ended strong, ttp-10% JO 4S, caMa 1 
bubhel m rented trade. Oil ended 
0.20c a lb blither tn nearbys Mr down 
0.14c In back mintna. Meal ended up 
50.80 U $2.50 a ton. SOYABEAN5.- 
May. 871-850c;. July. B85-865c: Aug. 
881-862c: Sept. 859-844C; Nov. 8J8- 
835c: Jan. R66-B52C. SOYABEAN OIL. 
—Jen. 25.16-2519c: March. 25.96- 
25.99c: May. 26.70-26.76c; July.- 
27.40-2T.45c: Aug. 27.46c: Set*. 

1004.69 f 992.66c transportation. 
402.89 (406.771. utilities. 117.16 
(117.81) : 65 stocks. 584.66 ( 583.611, 
Now York Slock Exchange index, com¬ 
posite 79.14 (79.OS 1; Industrials. 92I7B 
(92.79t; transportation. 76.48 177.481: 

utilities. 39.49 (39.421: financial. 
75.22 I.72.17J s 

27.50 bld-3T.55c asked: Od. 27.55- 
27.60c; Dec. 27.70-27.7ic: Jan. 27.55 
bid-27.60 asked SOYABEAN MEAL.— 
Jan. S23.90O: March. $24,800-24.760: 
May. S354.5O-254.U0, July. $259.50: 
Auq. 5257.60; Sept. $251.00; Oct- 
niud. 

CHICAGO GRAINS.—Com ru lures 
ended at or near day's blahs, down 
A. cent ft bushel In neartaya to up 
2*. ends In deferreds. Wheat /onu-as 
rained 10 dose 3*. cent 10 ■*, coni a 
bushel hlgber. WHEAT.—March. 508- 

.499c: May. 515-507c: July, 502-495c: 
Sept. 513-504’=c: Dec. '532-5240. 
CORN.—March. ?-83-578c: May. 389*r- 
386c: jply. 391-387-'1,c: Sept. 381 
377*^:: Dec 371-365’c: March. 380'=- 
3,7c, OATS.—March. - 
Man.' 252-227c: Jnle. 

.27-221-4C: 
May.' 252-227c: July. ass-aao'ac; 
Sept. 223VJ19,=c-‘ Dec. 226-220’aC. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
10W71 

Hut! Lnv 
Bid Oiler Trust Bid Offer Yield 

USA SI 
High Ld«" 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Held 

„ 190AM 
Bleb 
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ISOTBl 
Hull Law 
Bid OlfB1 Trust Md Offer Held 
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Aufborized Vail Trusts 

Aneej I'nll Trmi Maeaser.. 
IT-91 Calenuirw- JtO. Avlrebun'. Bucks 0Z4-aM1 

ft.’ I -17.1 AmerK an Gnstn ».u c <• a.32 
■13.“: U I • jplui 4J.9 (7.* 5.17 
S7.3 H 0 General W.( 9U 5 3i 

114 6 DM7 (.Hi ftTrCid Int 305.4 110.8sl1.81 
3$ I 37J income J? I M.7-10J1 
WJ 31.7 Murldand* H3 6.M 
AM.• 34 3 Inrr.Mcji-nf 4« P M.B 4.80 
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3S Blahopwatf. EC3, 

\\li i^^ahinc 

167.0 131-* Prudential 136.5 166.0 3.07 
ncllahfrtHltlfaaiierfilJd., ' 

^«JKf^5Sran-4^2fa?S‘ 
40 j 4J.3 D', Accum 47.7 D-0 5-ffl 
go.] 80.4 OPP Acclitt til 74.7 -T8J 7.02 

Roi hachlidAmm Haiusemrai. 

51ft CrmitniMtay 
6B.7 48J Enerer , 
97.2 72J Finn rial 

3S8.9 320 0 f.lll Arcien 
98 1 *4.7 Gilt Inc 
47.7 ftoft Inienment 
32.5 31ft Special MU . 
3?.4 28.8 Amenran Eaple 
32.8 23.2 PacinTlncnme 
ftSft 36.6 Do Accum 
» 8 23ft Tnvnme 
5b.7 43ft Extra Income 
12.7 32J Prcleronce 
52-7 40.9 Equli* ' 
53.P 48.0 Inc A Gro»th 
41.3 30.7 Growth • - 

33.4 373-0 Profceolonal Or 227J 044.6 4 J6 
294.4 221.0 Em>- Exempt t3j 2B63 288.7* 6.S 
4(8.1 326.9 Do Accum. 41ftfl 446.1 6.63 

39.1 34.1 Carllol II Yield 32ft 34.1 71.15 
35.6 53ft Do CapUal . 46.4 S2J*U-18 

T*wer Unit Trial Maaaarm eat Lid. . . 
38-45 Flnaburr 3q., PC2A"LPS 01-62* 204 

34ft 18J Income: J Gwin 2LS 224 B.90 
33.4 JL4 Speeial Site . 30.1 31.8*2.31 

ts Burnt Tract c. 
21 rhanlrr War. Aadmer. Bantc. Andover 821*8 

61.3 40J 'General 59.3 63 * 4J1 
M.l 63.2 De Accum 02 2 Bfi.fi ( 5) 
66.6 55.6 Income «3.0 87.8* SJO 
79.fi 65J Do Accum Tfi» 834 £58 

1J* 3 85.8 ScnIUah ftJBJ 118.5*2.68 
Jftfi.3 *4.7 Do Accum 124.7 134.1 3.88 

TeokiMIaattc * General ifi alHPi. "  
99 Jfer London Rd. Chelmxjort. 0243 51681 

163.8 1U.« .3A3 
»3 SI 3 1BJ8 
39.7 42.6 7J6 
44ft 47 J* 4.49 
55.7 50.8 434 
76ft 79.8* 838 
57ft 62.1 133 

83 0 SOJ Barbican i«t 
158.4 130ft Do Accum 

• 75ft 78.4 BarO-Fxet 
1813 ID A BucUnrham (4> 
137.6 100ft Do Accum 
179ft 138.1 Colemco 
243ft 178.2 Do Accum _ 
57ft 54.1 Cumbrrlml PnJ 

. 70.1 56-1 Do Accum 
73.6 56.4 Glen Fund i2j 

JSC P 78.7 Do Accum 
69.6 49.8 hlarlbormiah 
*4.0 '59.4 De Arrum 
'7.0 50.5 Vina Growth 12) 

64.4 Do Accum 
K«ft Vang Ulgh Yield 
46ft Vane Trustee 
5j J Do Accum 
Sift Wlctanoor 
■Oft Do Accum 
83 9 Do DWIdmd 

DoDlvAcC 

ST J 
74.7 
54 J 
54.0 
84 J 

109.6 

82-6 82ft 

_.T 92.0 601 
147.7 156.6 6.61 
73ft 78.4 8 96 
92.9 99ft 6-T7 

137ft 130.3 9J7 
160 5 178.7 £41 
CT.S 2*2 3 6.41 

50 S 51.4 9ftT 
At 2 68.8 9.87 
73 S 7b. 5 3.95 

2K R 109.7 3ft5 
aft 68.4 3.UI 

B.1 3.01 
67.6 2.70 
rr.4 2.70 
73.9 18J8 
W.4 6.18 
54.1 5.15 

.... SL4 4J0 
103.1 100.3 «ft9 

64.3 60 9 10.46 
86 J. 02.9 10-45 

79 J 
63* 
S3ft 
fiS 3 
51ft 
60.7 
79.7 

40 3 
37.6 
43.6 
61.4 

18 Canynce R^. BnMoL U72 3a« 
184ft 134ft Capllal 173.8 183ft* 335 
480.2 200.6 Do Accum 264.6 28U-8 3J8 

•100.0 90.4 Iprome- 68ft 94J»I0.*3 
400.2 185.4 Dn Accum J9-1 ft 206ft .10.*3 
100.0 97ft Preference _ 32.8 B6.« lifts 
43ft 243ft Dp Accum CD 1*30 131 •* 14 88 
7.8 11 LA Exempt U9.D 125.0*10.18 

0 373.0 Do Acule 196.6 2M.8 3DJ8 
- 955 Gilt Income . 96.3 O0.1*1£J9 

_ A 292ft Ini Earn Fund 307.6 326.2 8.62 
407ft 289-4 Do Accunl " * 

60.0 47J S American Gth 
61.1 47.6 De ACCtnu 

408.2 140ft K»I Reeaurce# 
211.5 188.4 Do Accum 

m ■as 

■ Barcit retire AunranceCe. 
t'nlcorn Hie. 252 Rom lord Rtf. £7. 01-534 3544 
159.1 115.7 Barclarbcndm 354ft 162ft .. 
1M2 129.5 Equity'B'Bond 146.7 154ft .. 
125« 112.1 GlliEdxc'8'ftnd 120ft 127ft .. 
151.5 138.9 Prop TS' Bond 154.5 162 7 .. 
113.1 66.1 Ini B Bond 108.8 114.0 .. 
137.7 13DJ Man 'B' Bnnd 133ft 140.5 .. 
120.1 115.1 llnney 'B1 Bond 1M.1 J»ft .. 
354.3 121ft Uan ten Acc 1502 156ft .. 
140.3 113.0 De Imllal 136ft 143ft .. 
OB.6 113 3.01 E Pen Acc. 134.9 142.1 .. 
123J 108.0 - Do Initial 118.4 125 7 .. 
133J 122.4 Monej Pen ACO 136 9 143.1-.. 
131-1 U2ft Do Initial 321.1 127ft .. 

BlacS Rem life Aasuranre C* Lid. m 
■a Lonhard SL Lend DO. EQ P3BS. 01-6231288 

162ft J32ft Blacf: Horae Bad .. 157ft .. 
107ft 96ft EqSmCoBccFd 105.5 111.1 .. 
Us,4 1000 Eq Int Tech M 130.4 1*6.8 .. 

raeeaa AMwaacr Lid. _ _ _ 
I Olympic War. Wemhlci. KA90NB. 01-902 68781 
35.61 10.60 Equity Uni IS £ 31.42 .. 

.U.S1 12.12 Prop Dnlt* t U.51 .. .. 
IT 14 12.71 Eqt> Bn/Excc L 1634 1729 
17 *4 1 6 83 Prop Bn'Exec f 17 84 1B.BS .. 
1753 15.2* Bal Bn Exec A 17.18 18.18 .. 
136.7 130 7 Dep Bud 136.7 144.7 ... 
301-7 2(Hft Equity Aeo 2S9« .. 
1874 16 01 Prop Aec l 16.74 .. 
339 * 140.* Man Arc 234 1 - . .. 
136J liH.* 2nd Equity l.W.rt 137.6 .. 
138 R 331.7 2nd Prop 138 8 1460 .. 
130.6 113.4 2nd Man 327.2 1M.I .. 
319.3 inift 2nd Dcp 119.3 136ft .. 
121 ft 91.4 2nd Gill 102.9 308J .. 
125.9 7*3 rad American 121., 128.6 .. 
103 s ibid 2nd tail Money .jma 100.6 .. 
1639 316ft 2nd Equ Pen Ace 136.9 ia&0 .. 
3fte.8 14*.« 2nd PrpPenACc 156* 167ft .. 
148 3 121ft 2nd Man Pen ACC 143.0 133.0 .. 
U7 7 109.1 2nd Dep Pen Acc 137.7 1*5.7 .. 
ia.0 103.6 2nd Gift Pen Arc 118.7 125 6 -- 
145.3 78.7 2nd Am PeoACC 340.3 148.5 .. 
105.3 303.7 2nd 1 Nnr P Ace 104.2 310ft .. 
63ft 45ft LAE SIF 52ft 56ft .. 
21.0 32ft L&E SIP 2nd 36ft 38ft .. 

Cemmerctal Ualan Greup. _ 
ST Helen’s. 1 rodenhafi. EQ. 01-283 7500 

S9.2 300ft Caih 90 2 1W.4 .. 
.l«ft 99J Fixed fnlrreet !Gft 103-0 .. 
1QJ.I 100.0 Property 303.) 106J .. 
106.4 09.5 N»| Went 10J.fi 100ft .. 
93 1 61.5 Varfahle Ann .. Sift .. 
28ft 20ft Annuity Unit* .. 25ft .. 

Core hi II Insnranre, 
32 CurnblK. London. EC3. 01-426 5420 
Valualiun 15Ui i,f mnnih. 
167 0 120.8 Capllal Fnd 160.0 ... .. 

66.5 49ft Super Plan ttft .. 
238ft 194ft Han Fund 1231 227.0 239.9 .. 

- Cremaderlnsaraarr. „ 
Ta«rerBee..n Trinity Sq.. Ei.3. OJ-4S8 2323 

-00ft 88.0 Crusader Prop 99.4 110.7 — 

Eaxle Star Insmare'lfltfiaod Assurance 
1, Threadnredle SL E (.'ft 01^88 1213 

71.1 54.0 EacIe.'Mtdland 66ft 69.0 6.72 

Equlry 0 Lav Life Aisnranee Serlriy Ud, 
Aracrthun Rd. Hie a Wyctunbi:. 0494 33377 
104ft lftl Pquily Pnd 1B.4 104.1 .. 
162.4 136 6 Property Pnd 162.4 170.9 .. * 
130.4 113 1 Plied Irtt Fnd 127-2 127 J .. 
121ft 116.0 Guar Dep Fnd 121 ] 127.4 .. 
151ft 127J Mixed Fnd 1*6.4 154.1 ,1 

TCqUly A Late managed Feed*) Lid. 
Amnreham Hd. UleA-tl rcumbe. 0434 33377 
147ft 1OCL0 lnd Pro Equity 147J 155ft .. 
Ulft 100.0 Do Property 3 12 1 118 0 .. 
116ft 90.7 Do Fixed lnl 116ft 122J .. 
USft 100.0 Do Decrees* 115 2 121ft .. 
110.7 100ft Do raid 310.7 116.5 .. 
K3.S 100.0 Do Balanced .raft 1301 .. 
109J 100ft Do Dep Admin 109ft 115.0 .. 

Fidelity Lite Aisuraet'e IJd.__ 
fturrer gireer. Nnmlrtl. XRl 3XG. 0603 693241 

35J 2*.T Flexible ln> 33 6 35.4 .. 
*lft 27.0 AmericanCnrth 40 3 42.5 .. 
83ft 66 5 Trust *f TniMa 70ft 82 4 .. 

JfTXslfr fiTreer. Edinburgh. 
m* 163-3 Scot Me 

383ft 408.0 5.63 
Mft 50ft* 5-04 
56.9 60.4 5.04 

1A9.0 S».4 3.S7 
246.6 261.6 3 02 

C31 235 3678 
155.9 165ft 1L99 

D1-247 6S33 
1132 1212 3.12 
343ft 153ft* 7J6 

■84.7 
98ft 

.32$ 
42ft 
raft 
35.1 
63ft 
299 
37.9 

London Wall Group. 
74ft Capllal Growth ec.l 
81.0 tv Accuih 
24.6 Extra income 
96.3 Do Accum 
18ft. Pin Priority 
Z3.4 Dd Accum 
44J R Ibc PrierHy 
34.6 imernaUcitial 
33.1 reeclll 5Us 

«CJ 
33.1 
34.0 
21.0 
3J.0 
40 J 
29ft 
32.4 

65.6 4.08 
«5 4.08 
25.0*11.08 SM 11J39 

.7 3.W 
35.* 3-79 
44.1*11.77 
31.4 ■ 3J9 
34.7* 2-86 

_ Crarrennr Life Amu raaceCe 
95 Draavenee Si. London W|. 

55ft 42J Manijed Fnd 55 6 
160ft 120.2 Do Capital 160 3 

_GearWaa Royal Bxehance A»nrai 
Rural Exchange- Londim. BCJ. 
261.0 237.8 Property Bona 261.0 
143.4 114.8 Man Initial 140.5 
U4.4 117.0 Dd Arc 14C.6 
168 1 115.7 EriUltr TBltUI IS8.7 
175.0.117.9 Do Acc 165.6 
135.7 114.3 F lot Inlllal 
141ft 116ft DnArcnm 
175.5 Mft Ini Inlllal 
130.7 96.7 Dn A*< 
107.0 l«u Prop Inlllal 
111.8 307ft DO A« 
10BJ 104.4 Dep Initial 
111ft 106.4 Do ACC 

129 6 
1352 
123.7 
139 1 
107 0 
111.6 
106ft 
111.5 

Lid. 
01-4911481 
59ft .. 

i*s.t .. 
ice Creep. 

W-383 7107 
271 .d .. 
1*80 .. 

'ISM .. 
167J .. 
174.4 .. 
136ft ... ' 
142ft .. 
1MJ. re 
138.9 .. 
J 12.7 .. 

.117.4 .. 
1128 .. 
117.4 .. 

■1 ■iq" 2 nu li-'-Um ill 3ST 1 
•i 1 *■■■ K'fmw 7fl 0 

id l*.« iinau. r W 
M," ] 21 fi Im ltlC',BH- 7) 
-n •1 53 3 «Tmin m\t r 

7 (,i 1 Uf. i.m'h Inf 
TV 24 11 Kn Hitn Int. OH .■ 
J7 D>. im c<I 
iT u V 1 I>il Tib tm r-» 
n 9 Un Pcrfnr \ 

B 111 luder 
i1 1*0 On Pvm-.-rr i. j 

I". I 41*7 
j'i is ? w 
T' I 4 3? 
JI.4I 4 1*1 
]:■ w e.i* 

1 aoadd IJfe t'ult Tru»l MiOlBere. 
S-A HiOi M. P.iller* h^r llerifi. I’ h*r 31122 

(0 S 411 3 I'.mllfi (iru 44 7 <9 1 1 M> 
i>.fi 51 1 ii.. In-urn Cl *6 6 l» 

4 3: 0 Ini'-mu' Din 33.2 » *>■« 
W." 4.' 6 D., Ai.'um 5*1.7 53 3 9.24 

1 jneiijamro Vana:cmrni Lid. 
fM Did Broad tt. F‘Uu.‘. '■[-''»* «*1|> 

J*F> S «.« 2 i.jpiul Fr.n>?.'i J02.1 1* 3 
“IB 76 4 In, 1,utr fnd 74*, 'n f w3o 

J10.7 977 Nin tmer Fnd 1069 113.* 2JJ3 

fcm Heard el tin nf The I'hnrrh *f Enrlaiid 
77 l.-.iid.in K'gfi f.rndun FJT.V JI/B OT-jJ* J9I3 
IMS 144 r. |ni,-.( • 1341 .. IM» JJJ 
112.3 ll‘J.2 fitid lnl" 04' - 111.1. L..1 

1 barium C&arlilr* %srr**er'Kaa*r F'nnd. 
35 Mvvcair. London. Et2. 

122 I J'd* 7 tncnnle <34, .. Ili) * 
ftl+.u 161.4 Du Accuni'34 ■ - - 3»> n ] I fix 

rharlile«"fllclal tin i-qarni Fund-. 
77 L»rdiir Wall. Liuidi-n, L'.'i ni._AS JfilS 

ISP 1 !»6lnc’i24- .. 183* ..M 
.ril.il Acctim- (2ii .. .314 2... 

rhlefiaJeTrni! Minacrr^ Lid. _ 
1J Si.. lomdun.' EC231 4Tf 01-2*7 

, 

K4 
39 * 
3bft 
464 
31.6 
Eft 

21 I American Fnd 
41 l Bole RCM.urtej 
73 3 Far L'jaierr 
>1 4 Hun Income 
33.7 Ine k Grufiih 
28.5 inimiBuonal 
S3.9 Fref * Gift* 
23.7 Smaller Cot 

2B ^ 
(BP 
32.* 
34 ;i 
24.0 
45 6 
32 I 
34.9 

m.4 1.72 
.C.4 7 W 
,T7 pel2.SC 
7B.1 6.37 
49 J 1.74 
73.9 13.73 
27.0* 4.95 

*5 0 
338 

24.7 Incniu.; Tal 
22.4 HI Jib YMd 
50 0 Secumi T',! 
n.T Special SI Is 

SB* 
3=3 

77.9" B.40 
25.4a] I-3l 
64 J 4.74 
35.7 2J3 

33T,IH1«.FA^."4,,“,,!m- 01^6 7070 
«-3 72.4 Equity A lien. S5.0 W J 

2.112 121.7 Eer-nw lnd Fnd 1*4.9 1».7* lft* 
221.4 Stm-H Erajn.pi+ntfi*/ 2J6.7 =W-S» S'** ■93 67.2 |ne Fntf 18ft 72.9*10.30 

M Ml Kt-V h*rtf Int 10ft Si.O 13.W 
154 6 IS 4 Small Co F1)|J 352.6 lffi.3 5-U 

■ KlrlnwariBemaq L-nKMaaocer* 
jo rrnchim/i sutot £13 m^snsooo 
IW-S 9J.0 KB Vnli Fd lnc ill ! 120.5 6-® 
1*15 120 9. Du Accum 152* ]*Cft 6ft3 

S5.9 4J3 
U3.6 4.23 
60.S 6JC 
G* 9* 6-32 
W.1* 9.82 
*2.4 962 

lS.fi foT lncon.*- 13ft 131ft 0.84 
iS-ft 83.2 at Accum . 178.7 Ufift 0.84 
C6ft Smaller !.■■■> • =27-1 341.6 4ftfl 

SarrSPniaperGrare. ' 
4 Greal S*. JEP 
^ Ollifn St. Cdlnburafl. EB2 4?t2 ttn-SS 7951 

3*.0 Cjpllai fnlli.- 
S, -4,6 1X11. 14 4-S8J 4-03 

251 6.6*Iert Mil son 3W3 .2JI 
fS 6 70ft Unlvcrmt Cnrth « 9 left* 1.70 

57 0 KB Int- T-a im 7t> 1 
89 6 S 1 D11 Acrtun u; 
S7.7 5.1.7 SR smlrCmlnc B2 
CD 
Mft 
61 1 

52 n Du Accum" 
46 3 HlSh Yld lnc 
48 8 !■>■ Amin 

61.0 
<9.8 
37.1 

Lets) & General IL'nlt Tract Mianrm) Lrd. 
5 H jvletn n»l. Krenlwnnd. Enrx. 0777^17138 

9) 0 fi Euliily Tet (40i 87ft 9}.2 .. 
1210 91.0 PuAccum 140, 110.7 3269 .. 

Llnydi Bank I'nll TreitManacen. 
'Inrlns-he-fien. Korlhlns, W Sllesea. 01-0 J2SS 

K-3 
jl.3 
63.1 
43.8 
53 3 

TV.O 
94 0 
76.3 

310ft 
162-7 

80.7 
*11 
Mft 

sr a 
53.2 
500 
58ft 
40ft 

49.5 High Yield 
51J Selrrilncraaa 
50.0 GUI (rT 1- Ine. 
57.A Blah Return 
38.7 Inenme 
90.6 GIH £ r. I. Glh ' 51.8 
47.7 G.K. EquityFbd SBft 
tD.b Europe Growth 
69 J Jopon Crowib - 
44J sB AN» Gr*vlli 
73.0 l .S. .GrmrtlL 
82ft CummHtfily 

71.D 
■92ft 
73. t 

1 
105.3 
fi.4.0 

)«• 1 
!* 3 

144 4 
u( n 
HSJ! 
51 
S3 u 
tt> 8 
7d 6 
50 0 
500 

As f Balanced 
M .* Du Accum 
99 2 «\brldXld>' 
7d 9 Dn Actual 
91 1 ln>;i,me 

119.6 Dn A cram 
V fi Extra inenme 
73 "1 . Cm Actum 
47.2 Suifiller Cn'* 
47 3 Dn Actum ' 
44.8 Ini fcrnn.'lDcy 
4*.S Pa 4<xiH 
4'i 7 K jtnirr & Gen 
49.7 Dn Accum 

69 0 TOR 4.99 
».8 107ft 1.» 
79ft R5.1* 2 23 

105 0 J17LS 233 
«7.4 93.9 7.77 

236J 140.7 ,7.77 
S7 3 dt 4 ^0.14 
79.5 93ft 10.14 

S3.7* 4J4 
S5J 4.14 
73ft* 0 61 
74ft 0« 
50.1 0.90 
JOJ 0 00 

33 6 8JXI 
M.l 8.12 
32.7 11.5S 
62J 9ftT 
43.9 11.01 
3C.4 3.08 
0.4 441 
78.3 - 2JZ3 
99.7 0.49 
70.6 ■ 4L72 

108J 113.2 1JM 
141ft 156.0 2. BO 

iciTi 1089 Energy. IffTri 180ft lftG 
]ffl 5 47.8 EspleraHM Fd . 4M 48J 0-» 
2- g 70.2 Hnaoplal.Sei* . 85.1 91 J* 3.^6 
fiTft 50.1 lnl Fond* W, M{ 

tu 1 3«.9 Exempi-.lnl 3^ . 
4to a 157.7 l>» income 170.4 179ft* &JH 

5emhl«m«teenrtileal.i_d. 
3*j scoiblu .47-3 »7 4« 
89.4 Scbreharra .., 6 gj* J-* 
47.0 Srotylelda • 49 2 Si.9 U4 
ScMa«Mnr Tram Muasr r* Ud 

, .ii q.mih Sireei. Dorking 
‘ jj b 22.0 Am Exempt 

«.0 
51.7 

46.6 
48ft 

Urd Anihnrtllee Slnlnal tamtam Tram. 
TT Undun WaU. EC2S IDft. 01-38»lB» 

343 I 134 6 Prnnrrtri (34, .. 145.1 40 
K6 6 201 0 b IdV-r Rnse'>31) .. M« 5-33 
78.: 7LQ Sanvwar* tft4^ 7S.Q lira 

42ft 
56ft 
7I.J 
Mft 
?4 

3L7 
ir.a 

333 8 
40ft 
209 
48.1 
56.0 
286 
97ft 

U.T 
53 0 
23.0 
33-3 
22.9 
23-4 
40ft 

O'jwniulHnl 9.0 

sa t AmerurovUi 
31.7 Am SJ*nDrrt>'s 
25ft Ex mp! Yield . 
27ft Ex Non Leader 
24ft-Extra Inrutte 
23.4 GUrTnnl 
40.6 ' 
39ft 
50ft 
«.«■ 

lnl Grnu'U) 
Iiw Tram 

30 3 Mlrtri Lradrca 
36.0 Nil Yield 
30ft Pref* GUI. 
Mft Prop Share* 
42 ft Special ft 11* 
23ft UK Accum 
19ft Dp Dial 

01-638 0478V 
30ft 3L8 Lftl 

42.7 LU 
57.6 0.12 
27 ft* 949 
35.0 4ft2 

,24ft lift* 
33.6*12.71 
44.1*12ft3 
31.4* .. 
79.0 1.93 
35J+ 0.89 

.38 5* 5-36 
40 Ja .. 
20 4*74-16 

73ft 
32ft 
35.3 

Id 
40.1 
Ml 
2Tft 39.1 

21 
4.64 

■23.7 ‘ fti-» 4^* 

PH TnBtjeWMUIlNOTWL_• • 
King William SL EC4R OAR _ _ 01-623 *M1 

Mft 42-8 Friar* Hae Pod E3ft 57.0* 4.77 

Insurance Bonds Bud Fnads 

, Abbey Lire AxranaceCt Ltd. 
lM si. pataa Lhurt nyird. ET4P 4DX 01-248 9111 

48ft 37.4 Emmy Fund ill 45.1 47J .. 
43ft 33 3 D» Accuih i3» 41ft 44.0 .. 

' 2W.3 m* prop Fund 127* 202.1 2118 .. 
228.9 20BA DaAcctlai(K) ZSft 3*1-0 - 
137.7 106 2 Select Fund I3i 125.5 137.2 .. 
157.3 15L8 font Fund 157ft' 165.6 .. 
•103,0 ' 99.4 Fixed Jm Ftand 10.6 Jns 8 .. 
J4E 6 141.5' Sidney Fund 246.6 134.4 ... 
95.9 95J HlSb 1 PC one 91.1 «.# .. 

TT2.1 1(0 6 Adierlnn Fend 107.7 113.4 .. 
. ftCP.4 340.7 Pen PropiSTi 29.4 293.6 • 

2 Oft 189.4- Pi. Equity' 234ft-946.6 
9* 5 09.4 Du P tal 35.6. 100.7 .. 

136J MU Du Select 13. 124.7 131.3 .. 
182.7 166.8 Du Securlir 182.7 187.4 — 

- 9519 211.0 Do Managed 247J SbOft .. 
49.0 37ft Equliy Senw 4 47.2 49.7 .. 

162.4 1669- Prop Series 4 182.4 182.1 .. 
IS3.fi 1219 Cnnr Series 4 133.6 140.7 .. 
L3LP 137 J Muiwr Rorlea 4 181.0 136.0 .. 
175ft 152.6 Man Series 4 171ft 181 J) .. 

Albany Uio Mraeaoee Co Lid. _ 
3Lfild Butilntfun Sireeu isr. SHT SMI 
203.4 237.8 FftUlirftld Acc 236,9 270.4 .. 
178.4 T«S.7 Fltert lnt Acc 173.6.183.6 -- 
139.1 133.0 Guar MOlT Acc 139.1 146J .. ■ 

. 98? 99.8 lnlnl Fixed 1st 08.0 103.1 .. 
ISO 8 13U lnl Man Fnd ACC 151-4 1» 3 .. 
143.4 l.-Qft Prop Pod.acc 10.6 151.1 .. 
223-3 194ft Mull I IDT ACy 218 6 2».l) 
344.7 384 9 Fft Fen Fbd Aec 334 6 WJ .. 
2M.2 raft niedffYn Acc 228 4 272 0 .. 
178ft 1*0J GimrNPwtAcc 17?ft 1KJ .. 
186.4 131J lnl Mar Pen Fnd 17s.1 184 3 .. 
1*1.0 100.6 Prop Pro Act wi.O 190.3 .. 

■ 3u0ft 351-9 Uuiill Pen Ace . 3B2.4 818ft .. 

W Prinre wi0202 742122 
174ft 146.4 AHFft-Man Bhfl 170ft 1*0.0 .. 
MB n 118.1 Dn B • 336.1. 148.4 

. 128.3 -122ft Dn Money Fnd 129ft J3£0 .. 
f" 144.7 101ft Dn Equity 140ft - J47.7 - •• 
1 87 1 77ft Do Fixed Im 8J.0 89.6 .. 

120.fi 122J Dn Property" 139.6 136-8 ,, 
109.0 100A Fie*lplan 107.1 112.9 
122ft 109.4 Man Fen Fad 129.7 128.7 .. 
JB. ! 106ft Do B . 122 6 120ft .. 
32n 6 B4-7 AMEV/Fraur An) 1163 lZlft .. 
110 6 95.9 Dn Ineoma 106.7 112 * .. 
IM. D 96.7 . Do lnl 13.7 156.7 , 
215.9 290J Do Cap 118.4- J32.7 .. 

HaNbroUfeAvaraarr. 
7 Old Park Lane. London. WI. 
152ft 1*5.1 Fixed lot Fnd 152.1 
352.7 205,4 Equity 2442 
180-4 155 o Mxnarod Cap m.o 
3(L1 205.7 DoAcnim 237.1 
229 J 184.1 Property 229 9 
162.6.133ft OrerseuFnd 155.4 
JS2.2 140ft GDI Edged Acc 148.3 
134ft 1](L5 Am Acc - 
160ft 149ft PeoJ’I Cap 
*8J 103.4 Do Accum 
2M.4 207.1 Pen Pmp Cap 
4(0.8 367 3 Dn Accum 
32.4 238J Pen Man Cap 
393ft 334ft So Accum 
154.6 127.1 Do Gill Ed|« 
179 J- 1510 DO Accum ■ 
3®ft 319.7 Fen Eq Cap 
jfTft 391.1 Do Aeeura 
1S7.D 345.7 Den ft SR Cap 
195.1 174,2 DA Aetna 
128.7. 212.7 Pen DaF Cap 12117 
142ft 121ft Fen DAF Accum 142ft 

131.1 
180ft 
3050 
258.4 
402.8 
275.4 
387ft 
151.3 
mo 
349.0 
>731 
157 0 
1H.1 
128 

367.1 
380.0 
30.6 
242.0 
368.8 
I56.S 
138.0 
19ft 
215.8 
20L5 
434.2 
2»» 
407ft 
U»ft 
183.1 
367.4 
m 7 
164ft 
an.b 

HJH Si hoc] life Annrante Lid. 
NLA Tar. Addlpcombc Rd. Cray dun. 01^86 4355 
22B.1 2i« 8 Proprrty t )W1* 225.1 236.4 
138 J 12fift DO Series A 138ft 145.fi .. 
204.8 1 TP.r Managed FBIta 199.5 200 6 .. 
131.0 105.3 Do SeriCJ A 116ft 122.4 .. 
107.6 57 5 DA Series C 103.8 190-3 .. 
146 8 1*0.7 Monej Hull! 1*6.8 154.6 .. . 
117.4 11S.I Do Series A. ]17.4 123.6 .. 
117.0 lMft Flxed-fnl Rer A J13J 119 1 .. 
119.B 98.6 Eq Series Cap A HI J J17J .. 

■179J ia.7 Pens Una Cap J79.2 188.6 .. 
205.5' 174.8 Dd Mad ACC TOSS 216J .. 
127 » 13ft Dn Gld Cap 127.6 134ft .. 
U6J 137.6 Do Gld-ACC 146ft (154.1 .. 
m* 104ft Do Eq Cap 1XJ 1*4.0 .. 
J-S.3 218.8 Da £q Acd MBJ 157.2 .. . 
117ft liB.7 Dd FlniCap il7.fi 124.1 .. . 
13 7-112.0 DO 7 1st ACC 22X7 1355... 
118ft 10ft Do Prop Cap 105ft 112.1 .. 
USA 117ft Do Prop Acc 115.1 13L2 .. 

,, .... RadfeUfeAsrarAaceCaLtd. 
114113 fil Mare Si. Cardiff. 42577 
Ulft 091 Hodge Bunds 1103 116.1 .. 
109.9 92.0^ Take nr n 106.7 114.1 „ 

Iswifil Ul* Assnrancr Canf Canada, 
bn penal ufc Hie. Lnndmi Hd. Guilford. 7135 
104.0 M-l Gcqirlh Pnd (Sl 2018 H0.7 .. 
95., 82ft Pension Has 63 * 102ft .. 

UntaUnked Panfolla 

120 j tMft Man Fnnd 117.7 123.9 .. 
110.7 3OBJ Fixed lnl Fd USA 12L7 .... 
Jls-i JU-? Srrinr Cap Ftf Ufi.4 122J .. 
JH S ! SfiUHT P%«d 130.1 1S8.9 .. 
Kft lOpft Property Fuaa 96ft mu .. 

frts* Lire Afcnraoee. 
It Finsbury Sq. London. EC2. 01-628 8253 
2*5 4 238J Prop M-idute- 23*3 248.6 _. 
2HS.5 2793 D» Gr.ll, <31, 277 0 25-1 5 .. 
334.0 131.6 D* serif* 1 129.6 136.8 .. 
150 3 135.8 Eampi Managed 147 3 165.1 .. 
287 « S7.7 Mansard Fnd 268 9 290.3 .. 
1157 103.7 D»Series2 JM.9 lifts 

75.9 Blue Chip Fnd 64 0 88.4 .. 
U6.7 08ft Do Series 2 111.1 U6ft .. 

LiU ban Life AwDtrt, — 
Long ham H*r. HPlmbrora Dr, 5«'«. 01-2018211 
17*1 i«aj Priperiy Bond J79J JM5 .. 

85.0 77.8 WISP Spec Mao 8SJ M * .. 
n.S 088 LangbrnmAPIsn 71.8 78.8 .. 

Legal ft General ft'et* Aasaraorei Lid. 
KfnjnHiiod Hae.. Klngswood. Tadwanb. Surrey. 
KT20 SET Blurt Heilh 53456 
107.7 108J Caril Inlllal 1073 113.3 .. 
HOP 113.1 Du Accum UAO 133.2 „ 
175.2 135.0 Equity Inlllal 161ft- 1B.T 
112.4 Do Acnim 178 * 1878 .. 
135ft 138ft Fixed Inlllal 140.8 ISCft 
170 7 148.2 do Accum 164 4 173.1 .. 
1*62 Kffft IM InlUkl 143.2 150 X .. 
158.4 114 1 Cn Accum 1561 161.4 .. 
lfil.T 15*J Wan Initial 154J- ICO * .. 
178 0 1433 Dn Accum 170 3 1798 .. 
127.7 I [0.6 Prop Inlllml 127 * 134.2 .. 
141.7 HOD Dn Accum 1410,1485... 

CrcalaedGroeraiaellPenitraiaUd. 
134 J 114 8 £a (i»h Inlt'l 1.4 1 130.7 .. 
136ft 122.6 D» Accum 136.9 144.1 .. 
221.7. 166ft Bx Kqu Tnll’t 2» 5 230.6 .. 
M3ft 177ft Du Accum 231 0 243.3 .. 
178.1 1585 Ex FU imn 169 7 178.7 .. 
1969 1C7JI Dn Acrme 197 1 107.0 .. 
206 8 1C»J E* Xtan MLT 1K4 206 8 
2275-190.1 Du Accum 216 4 227.8 .. 
135.9 115 4 Ex Pp.pInllT 132ft 1*0.0 -■ 
140.0 123.1 Du Accum 1465 154 3 .’. 

L*nd*n Ufr Unted X unran rex IJd. 
81 King William Slm-r. JBC4. ill-626 0511 
ISO 86 0 Eqwli 1715 191 — 
109ft 88 6 Fixed Int 1(13 J 104 0 » 
ID.! 1W-0 Properly 122.2 126.7 .. 
117.7 100.0 DeptMi 117,7 II,.7 .. 
116.6 08J MIxcO 1J3.8 -lldft .. 

The Lmden ft JJaerb eater Gronp. , 
Wlntlade Perk. Extlcr. 0302 B2155 
291.7 232.D Capllal Groin .. 27P 0 .. 
139.0 133.4 Flexible Fnd .. 134 6 .. 
12*.7 109.0 tiuar Di-poril .. 124 7 ■ .. 
163J 130.1 Ine Fl<d .. 187.1 ... 
100.4 94.2 Prop Fnd .. HBft .. 

NanorariurerelJlpTnauraoce. 
Manulife Hw. -Slci rnaue. Iltri*. 0438 56101 

63ft 50.7 Incestmrnl 
160ft 132ft Managed 
135 4 JITJ Properly- • 
148.8 116 2 EqilPe 

61ft 64.5 
' 1S7.T 108.0 

135.+ 142.5 
142ft 149.8 
1C8.7 174.4 
127.4 131 1 
120.2 130-3 

170ft 141J Gin r.ilced 
13112 11*1-3 Inlemallunal 
330ft lllft Depndl. . 

Mrrrhaui Invraaaro l-> 
Lrnn rise. 233 lilgli 51. Cniyd.in 
228ft 192 8 Properly Fund 
262.5 216ft D>* Penaliqi 
91 6 W.3 Eqully Fund 

755.8 1*1.7 Do Fennra 
lfil.0 lfil.7 M'WDf Mxrfirt 
256 0 119.1 Da Prntf'H 
1ST 3 142.7 Our Dep Fund 
103.7 11*4 Do Pcn-Nlmi 
143.7 121.0 Mannerd fund 
201J 3 66.1 IM Pc did* *1 . 
189.1 114ft 1 id Eqidty Fund 
219.0 125.0 Do Eqully Pcq 
184J 116.7 DnSlan Fund 
170.7 120.8 D»Man Pen- 

HJGAaMB-anrr. 
Three Quay*. To*»r Hill. 1-X3H DBQ. 01-026 4566 
193ft 145.0 Eqully Bund >4i 1&S.8 190 0 .. 
103 9 85.0 Du Bonus 96.5 J01.5 .. 
93.0 85.7 Ezlra Bimd 64.2 88.5 

139ft 127.7 cm Fund 
1383 110.9 lnM Bnd,* 1 _ 
2TD* 312.2 Fannie End 1901 
273ft. 201.7 Di> 1982 00 
JP3A 160.1 Managed Bvndx 186 2 1£.7. 
67ft 5dft Mirror Bund* ® 8 .. 

394.5 282.4 Pin. Pen i5> . 37i;J .. 
ai.7 398.6 Prup Flld (4> 211.7 222.fi .. 

GO.8 51.7 American find Ut . R2.fi .. 
53.0 44ft Japan Bnd 53 0 g.T .. 
96ft 87.0 Brroerrr Bnd «4 97.1 .. 

■' PrealanaUd. __ 
union C'HIlt, DwdK. Surrey. (QM 591J 
132ft 94.B hele* Cap U3.4 11? 3 
170.6 135.0 Du Accum 

P>i G I Cap 
Dn G I ACC 
Dn Mixed Cap 
Dnlllspd ACC 
DuN'ineyrah .024 
Dull .Mir* Acc 75 3 
Du Dep cap 
Do Dep Acc 
D" lw FI Cap 
Dm lnl FI AR- 

ere. 
01-6K 9171 
226 V .. 
2G2 6 .. 

77.1 .. 
2393 .. 
1761 .. 
2162 .. 
157 1 .. 

• 19J.7 .. 
140.0 .. 
103 8 .. 
186 6 .. 
200 2 .. 
161A .. 
172.2 .. 

136.7 1H 7 .. 
132ft 139.2 .. 
.. 270.4 .. 

sse 0 .. 

6D.7 
78 6 
53.9 
61.8 
K> 0 
560 

485 
89ft 

373.4 192 5 " 
64ft 70J 
TSS Tfi. 4 
52.6 5S3 
60.7 C3.fi 

656 
792 

56 9 59.8 
62.6 65.8 
47.6 50.1 
49.9 52ft 

56ft 
El 4 
51.7 
53ft 
81ft 
71.1 
B4 3 
57.0 
«.T 
50.0 
Norwich Unlue Inmanre Group. 

PO Box 4. KonriCk. SRI 3KG. *03 2S00 
274.0 234.5 NfTWIrii Uan. 263 5 2794 .. 
452ft 386* Du Eqully 424.5 446.S . - 
181.7 3® 6 Du Properly Ifil^T 191.3 .. 
180.2 155.0 Do Fixed Jql 173 9 1« J .. 
13] 6 124.0 De-Depi.Bli 131.6 1»5 .. 
281.8 206ft DuI'nlu(351 ... 3616 .. 

Pearl t ali Tran Manigcn Lid.. 
252 High Holbnra. WflV 7KB. 01-405 8443 
1KJ 122.9 Equity Fnd 1«.4 151.0 
HI .7 122ft fill ruecd Fnd 136.8 343.B ■, 
186ft 133.6 Prop ACC Lnl r* i»J 167.6 .. 
131.6 130.1 Prop pm mill 126.0 132., a. 

PhernIX Assmare. .. 
4-5 King •nillom Si. 0.4. OLSSWTt 
USfi ji(.7 tarallh Assured 152.1 }g-2 .. 
iw n 95.7 EbnrJ’hx Eqi33» 115.7 122.1 

m CMasW!:rt“,'“c'dM«« 
22J.8 3B1 RSIIkPnvBnnr »g .> 
Ills.2 7€ft DcCl'+edBnd .. Ig g .. 
99 2 50.7 Dn Managed .,. ».9 .. 
iH5 83.7 Du Eg u H J Bnd ... OT1 .. 

175.7 142.7" Do Flex, liny .. )73 3 „ 
Properly Growl h Asmrapre. 

Lena l|»e. frurdno. CRO 1LV. . 01-680 0606 
ZSft ftlTft Pmprrly (3Pi .. »-8 
255.6 215.0 . D"iA> . .. -2» 6 .. 
953.7 917.0 Agrlcullure l»i .. fili.o- .. 
9070 900.8 Do 1AI .. . KW 8 .. 

■IBLO 160 2 AbhXxl PG>29) - .. 1910 .. 
190.5 159 9 DuiA! . .. 100ft .. 
94.2 77ft Inremnient .. 91ft .-. 
93 2 78.7 Dn ■ As .. JO.T ... 

275.7 1S8.8 Eqully Fad .. »8.6. .. 
312.7 1*3.0- D»rA, .. 2U.3 .. 
170.7 156J M nner Fnd .. 170.7 
168.7 165.1 Dm*, ..! .. M8.7-... 
Ul.fi 127 J Aciuarial Fund ... 146.1 .. 
156.t 135J Gill Edged ... 349.4 ... 
136.1 IftSft Do A 'l _ .. MM 
283J 229.7 Bel Annolle (291 .. 268ft .. 
172.0 I6T.D inraied Ann i33i J77.0 .. 
08.8- 103.9 IniernalCnal .. 138ft .. 
Pn (perry cninii Pen*l<m* & Annul net Ud. 
T3.fi 140.4 AD-WetHier Ac 388.1 liO.l 

208.8 151.9 imesimeni Fnd 
1787 152 9 PcnstaoFnd 
199.2 173 1 Cline Pen Fnd 
ra 9 146.3 Du Pen Cap 
202ft ICO ft Mho Pen fntf 
173.0 140J Do Pen Cap 
JW J 173.7 Prop Pen Fnd 
187ft 1»S Do Pen C«P 
1TB J 1S3ft Bids Sue Pen 
150 7 I33.S Pn Capital 
116.3 102.0-0111 Pen Fund 
"17JS 101.6 Du pen Cep 

-3G3 
.178 7 
1*9 2 .. 
163.8 .. 
196 7 .. 
16T.T .. 
200J. .. 
167ft .. 
178 3 .. 
130 7 .. 
114.6 ' .. 
ILI J .. 

Prudential Pendens Ltd, 
Holbnrn Bars. ECIM 2NH. 01-405 9222 
38.10 28J0 Cqidir 13810 T.Sf, .. 
24.00 20J0 Fixed Int 8 23.74 24 OB .. 
40.S3 35.80 Property C 40 4* 42.19 .. 

RellBBCr ltniual Inssraace Society Ud._ 
Tunbridge Wells. Kcnl. 0tS2 22271 
303.9 264J Prop list Israel .. 301* .. 

95 0 100.0 Prop I2nd issue) 95.0 100.0 .. 
85.0 100.0 Managed Fund 16.0 100.0 .. 

4 Great Si Ret5nTa^!3pP3Bp!“B*- 03-554 B899 
170.0 1*8.1 Balanred Bond 168.1 177 9 . 
t«7.7 131.6 Gill Fnd 144.3 152.8 
210ft 003 Prop FUd <»• 210.1 222.4 . 

Schroder Life Group 
iim. Portamuutti. 0705 27733 

30TJ 323J .. 
184.7 173.4 .. 
210.1 221.2 .. 
176.4 385.7 
320.6 138 5 

Enienrlse Home 
319.T 243.8 BquMy 
370.0 125.) Fixed fat 
237.3 155 7 Properly 
J80J 150.1 Managed 
129.8 124.8 Muney . 329.6 138 5 
145 5 129.9 K k S Gnvt See* 139 6 147 0 .. 
306.7 7X.6 Orer«eas 106J 1J2 0 .. 
120 4 *?ft CCM (atlguard 116ft 1231 .. 
103ft 87 6 IruD.rtr Pl*l 93ft 990#., 
109.7 09 0 income Ai-cum 102ft 108ft .. 
J(P.2 95 0 Capllal IT. 300 6 106.9 
Mft OPOCreeral l-.T. Mft PS J .. 

. B7-® 94 4 Europe IT. »8 M.4 .. 
9P9 95.0 fimler Co'* l T. 96 2 I0J.4 .. 

177 J *7.0 Equity Pen Cap 331J 138.3 .. 
148 9 97.4 Dn Accum 142.7 liOft .. 
■258ft 235.fi Man Pan Cap B 280.7 295.5 .. 
370.3 294ft Han Pen AlC 8 361.0 380.1 .. 
116-3 I0SJ FI Pen Cap R 112-2 118ft .. 
126.4 107.8 FI Pen Ac*- B 322ft 129.0 
156.7 L733 Prop Pen Cap B 3B6.7 365J .. 
170.4 J40A Prop Pro arc B 170.* 179 4 .. 
121J 112.9 Mon Pen lap B 121.5 128 0 .. 
172.5 119.1.Xlnn Pen ArcB 132.5 133ft .. 
154ft 14*4 B S Pen Cap B 11-1 8 162.6 
J82.1 364 i BS Pm Acc B 1K2.1 191ft .. 

fieolllah Wllevi Fund ft life uanranee. 
PO Dux 902 Edinburgh. EH18 5KL- 031-655 6000 

143.9 113 8 Ine FiJlcv 142 1 1424 .. 
139ft 312.8 Du Scriei >2i 133.2 140ft .. 

- Standard Lire AianraoeeCo.. 
3 George Si. Edlnburrt. KH2 2SZ 031-225 7971 
130-9 102-9 Managed 127.0 133.7 .. 
IIM 101.4 Property lll'P 717.8 .. 
143.7 1052 Equity . 
325 7 95.6 Imcrna'lnnal 
114.0 inift Fixed let 
107.1 101ft Cash 
1364 »ft Pen Managed 
joa.4 iooj Pro Properry 
154.5 9®-3 Pen Eqully 
132.9 99 1 Pro lnlnl 
H6.0 99.7 Pen Fixed Int 
lutf.O 10U0 Pen Cash 

34J 9 H94 
124 8 1 31.4 
111 3 117 3 
1071 112 8 
233*3 l»ft 
«».* 311.0 
345fi 151J 

- 125 7 132 3 
1123 1183 
108 0 113.7 

Sun Alliance Fund Management Lid. . 
Sun Alll^nix- llror. Rureham. Suibve. 0403 64141 
1*0 Hi U« pn Lx Fix Int ,30.i 1175.70 1K>.00 .. 
30.97 0.77 lnl Bond .. £ .. 10.53 .. 

sun Alliance Llnkrd Lilt Insurance Lid. 
•Sun Alliance Hao. Horsham, Siunrx. 0403 C4I41 

204 5 152.4 Eqully Fund . 188.7 19* 7 .. 
130.7 113.8 Fixed lnl Fund 126.0 132.7 .. 
160.(1 348 3 PrupL-rtc Fund 160.0 3S8 5 .. 
101 0 74 6 lnlnl Fund 97 1 102 3 .. 
119.1 113ft DepuMl Fund 110.1 125.4 .. 
144ft ID 9 Managed Fund HOJ 1*8-4 .. 

Sen Lite 0! Canada (UK) Lid. 
?-4CndupurSI.SWl. 

168.4 1374 Managed <5> 
270 3 200.2 Growlh >3> 
168.8 131.6 Equity (5> 
274 5 215.7 Perxunal Pi-n(2) 
117.] 101.6 Pro Man CiJ, 
129ft 107.fi Pen Man Acc 

01.930 MOO 
.. HR 6 . . 
.. 357 8 .. 
.. 161.6 .. 

- 265ft .. 
112-4. JJB.4. .. 
£23 3. 141.9 .. 

Sim Ufa Cell Assurance Ud. 
107 nicapridc Londnn. EC2V 7DU. 01-606 

164.8 148.7 Manxyrd Cap 183 1 171. 
1672! 138.4 Du Accunl 
351.1 148.7 Property Cap 
157.0 1478 Dn Acrtun 
228,0 199.4 Eqully Cap 
233 6 184 2 Dn Arrum 
128.7 126.0 Ptsrd Ini (ap 
137 3 118.7 Do Accum 
120.9 1312 Cash Cap 
124ft 137.8 Dn Accum 
142 6 M.O lnl Cap 
345.0 90 4 Dn Acrum * 
120 2 999 American Cap 
122 J 100.1 Dn Accum 
123ft Mft F»r Eaal Cap 
11&A 100.1 Dii Accum 
108.2 191ft Dtatribullnn 

11?] 

31.0 1S9.0 .Unit Schema 205.0.300.0 

786 

106 1 174 9 V. 
1510 161.1 .. 
357 O 165.3 .. 
221.0 233ft .. 
3279 230.9 .. 
121ft 329ft .. 
12G 6 1 33 3 .. 
120 9 137 3 
124 2* 130.8 .. 
140.5 147.9 .. 
143ft 351.1 .. 
mo 120 0 .. 
116.9 123.1 .. 
123ft 129ft .. 
126.1 IJCft .. 
97.4 102.6 11 50 

Sod Life Pension Muagement Ltd, 
1217 99.6 Pen Man Cap 120 7 127.1 .. 
124.5 300.0 Dn Arrum 123.9 130 5 .. 
101.3' 100.0 Pen Prop Cap 101J 1067 .. 
104.2 lOO.O De Arrum 1(0 3 106 7 .. 
147.4 100.0 Pen Eqully Cap 332.7 139.7 
1W.I 69.4 Do Arrum 135ft 143 0 ... 
103 9 94.fi Pen F lal Cap 98 9 IMft - 
5(0 9 95.1 Do Arrum 101ft 108.6 .. 
702.0 100.0 Pet) Cask Cup 102.0 J 07 4 .. 
me lOO.O DO ArciUll 103.6 1091 .. 
144 0 mo Ten Ini Cap 144.0 151.6 .. 
147.5 700,0 Do Accum 147 5 US 3 .. 
124.2 100.0 Pro Amer Cap 116.9 123 1 
126.4 100J) Do Arrum J19.4 12S.7 .. 
121.4 100 0 Pen F Eaxl Cap 1209 1274 ., 
123ft .lDb.O Do Accum 12S.B 139-3 >■ 

Tara at IJfe Amman. 
Tarqei Hue. Avlfitniry. Buehs. K9fi 5M1 
mo 1IB.7 fall) Fniljnc 128ft 135 3 
126 7 105.7 Do Cap 1210 127.4. 
170.4 136.0 Dn Arrum 3649 173ft 
133.0,195.2 Prop Fnd lnd IIS a 1*0.0 
130ft 141.7 Dn Cap 123.9 132 J 
160.0 1TB.0 Dp Accum ... 1S0.0 
13G.0 152.0 Dolor .. 136 0 
123 9 106 7’Fixed Interest 120 2 1 26 5 
119.1 106.T. Do CIP 113.1 1191 
1(17.0 3 06.2 Dep Fund Inc 107.D 112.6 
142.1 100.0 UK Equity lnc 135.6 1431 
135.2 100 0 Dn Cfcp 128 J 134 8 
150.4 99ft tal Equity Inc 134ft 130.7 
121.1 . 97.4 Dn Cap 116.9 123 I 
172.8 «3ft Ret Plan Arc J24J 134.4 
99.X 74ft Do Cap 9J-S 100 4 

23S5 1388 Man Pen Aec ffll 244 3 
200 8 120.8 DoCap 1950 Mft 
171X6 1M.4 Gill Pen Acc J«.l 1,2.7 
146.4 139-3 Pa Cap M2.5 W93 
2llft 1586 Prop Pen Accnta 231-8 S2.fi 
TiH.4 153.2 Du C»P 19JJ- 3M.5 
130.2 100.0 Guar P«t Accum 130ft 137.0 
119.8 100.0 Du Cop 119ft 126 f 
13B.7 100 0 D-A. Pen Accum 1»-.- 133-3 . 
117 6 100.0 P» Cap 137.6 123.S 

. Trldem Life. 
London Rd.. Gloucefler. _ 
I61 5 14D.0 Trfdtnl Ma" 161 ■■ 
IT) 2 157 4 Thi Guar Sian J6T J 176ft 
306.4 196.0 Du Properly a».J 220 5 
121 H 82ft Dll Equli) 'Am 116 1 124.5 
166.7 124.8 Dll CK Eqully JSS.l 706.5 
1».4 148ft Pn High A leld 153.8 1015 
143.0 132.0 GUI Fdfirdtli 337.7 145-J 
15l.fi 144.4 DcMhOj-r 151.6 1® • 
131.9 104.6 pn lnl Fund 1B.0 131. ■ 
1AA 0 144.8 DoFtacaIFnd 1C8.0 168 4 
nfrft 138.8 Crauih Cap ]C_7 1H.0 
ISS.l 138.3 crottih ACC. 1770 .157.3 
17J> 0 U0.fi Pen Equity Are ICS 6 lft 4 
1K5.7 14B.fi Pen Man Arc ,17B.O 1*7.4 
133 9 USft Pen GIH ERd Ace 137.. 134.3 
144 ft 131* P Gld Dep Acc 14*3 32.0 
lfil.0 164.3 Pen Prop Acc JM.O IM.* 
«J -4ftP TrilDvRnnils 43-. 48_ 

TyndaD Assurodce, . „ .. 
^IBCanmtfr Rd. nnrinl Wi732241 

ifi* 0 1«.B S War Fund Hi .. 1SE.9 
203.7 188.7 Eqully F..nd.4l .. 194 8 
159.3 163.7 Biwid Fund «+* •• lM-3 
155.9 118.0 Prop Fund ■« .. 155 0 
103.7 62.7 D'seas Ini >4) .. HOD 

4,ft3 

fiusi-u 
-UM.3 Dn Fixed Int lr7.il 1«..5 .. 
204.3 107.2 Dn Properly 2«4 A 213-1 .. 
146.0 119 1 Du Ca*h 1*6.0 1^., .. 
122ft 94ft Du tal 121 O 127.4 .. 

Vanbrugh Pensions Limned 
142.4 121.0 Menaced Fnd 130.0 J4B.3 .. 
167 4 122.0 Equity Fnd Iffl.fl J67.4 .. 
131.8 118.3 Fixed lnl Fnd XftT.T 134ft .. 
137 J 1=2.7 Propeny Fnd 331ft !*4ft .. 
ltfJO J2.70 Uuar Fnd i-#i .. 13.09 •• 

Welfare taiarxner, 
W7n*l*de Para. Exelrr. 
123.6 102ft Money Maker .. 

(noz E2I5S 
118ft .. 

ORihorc and IntenuttioulFowls 

Irhnlhner ^erurliln fCfl Lid. 
PD Box 234. 51.Heller, leree:. OiW 76077 
l.wn 77.6 Ensrern Ini 111. 134 0 1 41 0 2 66 

.100 0 81.2 Gorl Are* 80ft K1 Hal* 23 
119.4 100.0 Sterling Fnd (3i 119.4 Ud.i .. 

Barelas* Ualrorn lalrrnailaaal l«W rer Lid. 
1 Clunae Cron. Si Heller. Ji-rte). (KW ,3741 

44 7 UJ (Vitil Intunt 40 1 42 2 13 *0 
*41 92 21) Cnlbiwd To * 93 iB 94 JO JO 40 
14 91 11.63 tialdollar7M 1 14.49 15.22 2 60 
Barrl are Cn learn Inirraailanal (I0MI Lid. 

1 Tnumi* SI. Dnugla*. I0M. 0624 4856 
99.J 39.1 Unlrnru AU* Fxt Wft *5ft 1 10 
W.4 51.fi Dn Air. Min 89.0 K.7# 3.00 
37 1 33.0 bn lnl iDcunie 3)ft 33.9 lO.Ijn 
41 1 387 PnlUerrStan 39ft 42.2*11 80 
4*.l 32 5 Do Manx Mill 47.6 81J 2.10 

119 2 77.4 Du Great Pac 117.6 126ft — 
fora bill Insuraarr rGnrra<ey 1 Ltd. 

PO Bus 157. Si JulUna Cl. m Purr*. Guernsey 
ZM5 1955 lnl Nan Fnd i2Qi 2310 25Lft 

Ftrei Grarral Veil Masaarri. 
91 Pvmbrxlie Rd. BallMindCf. Dublin 4. 08npro 

93 U 77 S BnCn*IGen<3i W.2 96.4 4 .60 
84 2 71.0 Do Gill i3i TTft 60 0 10.97 

Ganmor* taremmenl Slanaxemeel Dd. 
i'lrinry ||<e . Prosprri Hill. Duuclss, l£Ot. Soil 

22S Pi S tal Inenme <3i 21ft 22 lal.LTO 
141.7 73 9 DnGrnmhildi 141.7 35uft OJS) 

HsmbrasFnad Afanagereir.l.) Lid.__ 
V >>. R„x 8b. Si Peler Pori. »:n rroey. 0401 raft 
I2J9 JU.88 Cap Fercrta i 12J9 12.61 0^ 
2u7.3 156.9 Channel Isle IBS 9 »l! 3J4 

1,17 94 97.17 lnl Bund VS * M.13 IM 29alOM 
17 73 J2.2* lnl KquUV (SSJ7 5S 18.41 0.01 
124 1.13 lnlSvq*’A’ I'll 1 24 2-3? — 
181 l.ra lhtXtgx'B I'SJ 1.81 lftl .. 

Klelnunn Benran Group, 
WFenchurehXlreel KC1 . BI-ft23M»0 

TTftd 74.41 Tran.iHIanlIC 1 .. 77 94 1 64 
rt>.0 7i 8 Guemirr Inc. 84.S 90J . 5.32 

120.5 02 8 Dd Accum _ 114.0 3213 5 52 
2i.8l 15 46 KB Far V. *l‘S _ «71 1 « 
lofts 5.40 XB Gill Fund £ J0.02 JO 09 12.60 
17 4* 12 61 KB lnl Fd SCS .. 17.Yl 2.02 
42 32 2T...-0 KH JiP Fd SIS .. 4JK 0.59 
12 40 in 36 KB Stic *"CI r 12.df 12.1* .. 
SOftt 1441 KBl'S Dili .. 30 51m l.M 
6.02 5 W 5rcnef RrrmJIS .. 1.1S l.M 

10.0* H 72 K.H V.urnhnna 9.01 9 11 on 
104.40 fbi 53 K B Ini Bd Inc 2 .. 03 TO 9 ,6 
JI6.D6 99.73 X„> Ai-rum .. J12fti fi.43 

MA r. Gronp. - 
Three (?■»**. T..»er Hill. EC3B 6PQ. 0I«6 45« 

159 2 134 0 Island Fnd * . 152ft 162.1 4 06 
2(5.6 21x1.7 D,. Accum t 235.0.250 0 4.06 

8 25 5.05 Allan He Eip I 7.45 7.03 .. 
11 SO 5.09 Aust A Gen 5 10.n2 10 55 .. 
72.73 lu.78 Geld Firm PL 3 51.45 57J3 8.16 

X.E-U ImernDllaeal Ud. 
P G Bui 119. Si Peier Pen. Dunrnsey C T. 

51.6 sn 0 bllti DrP'ialL 51.6 54 3 .. 
50 fi 50 0 Si % Fxd lnl 50 9 M 5 .. 
511.7 50.0 SHE Manaced 50ft MS .. 
50.3 5u.O tail Fxd lnl 4Sft 52ft .. 
Su.3 50.0 tall Manaxrtf 50ft 54 6 .. 

Nrpianr Inlrmailnnal Feed Manager*. 
1 riiurluc Cnee. M llrllrr. Jerxev. 06J4 73741 

42.3 21.3 lnl Fund ,34, 35 7 37.5 2JO 
Rdi bseblld A«rl atabacrmral (CJ 

P.O hill 56. SI Julian* Cl. Lurrnrcr. MW 2031 
2 62 IftS Ul* America S 2 75 2 92 .. 

Ill* 4 63 5 DC Cpnmiudlty 05.9 -305J -- 
53'*l 42ftt GC Dir Cmdir S 47.64 -S» 06 ,. 
40 A, 23 12 (IC HK Fd IJ.KS 14 57 » 77 .. 
11)5 82ft nc Smaller Co's PS 0" 103 8 - 
J3 02 U.J0 OC Silg FBd I .. 13.03 .. 

Sate* Praaprr iBIPratllanal. 
Dolphin ll«. Cnlnmberie. SL llrllrr. KJ* i3fi33 

h.Tu 8.10 Dollar Fxd lnl I 7.88 U 37a 8 96 
13.79 9 36 Im Gro*Hi 1 13 IL 14 IR .. 
16 PS in no Par Eastern * Ifi 38 17 70 .. 
7.67 5.0B N. Ameriran I 7.33 7.93 ... 

31.0-2 18 3! Xepri, I 21 8B .. 
Wft bfi.5 rnannel Cap k 85 0 g.5* 3.06. 
K2.L 6u.T Channel Die* k 74 0 .rafts 5*4 

217 1 139.4 cummodliy 1}2Z 139,4 .. 
3K.0 113ft Si Deposit J32.fi JSJ "■» 
113.3 105ft 51 Filed lot HHft 1 0ft 12« 
9.76 9 49 [I'tnsrk Bnd DM 0 OJ fi.54 5.TT 

1.007 071 0 .Yen Bnd Fund T 9W 0 J.M1 4 33 

SrhraderUle Group, ' __ 
Enierprlae Ri.uie. Pw-uawuta. 0705 27731 

112 9 El 3 £ F-quny 110.6 117.6 .. 
2 52 L71 8 Eqully 2 53 2.8) .. 

180ft 14S 5 £ Fixed Int 176 6 IK 8 .. 
3 3 1.1a 5 Fixed Im 1J4 1.33 - 

147.3 113.1 I Uneaped 144.5 -15i.i .. 
1 92 1.46 S Moruged 1 <0 2.05 

Tied Ill-Guardian Gronp 1 Berm ndai. 
P n Bus 1256. Hamilton 5. Bermuda. 
19.49 13.25 N American (Sit .'. 1,08 .. 
1J%> 1139 F.urubund■«, S ,. 13 45 
13 54 IS 33 MungageUfl'C * .. 13*3 .. 
lftM L141 Pacifici5i ten JJ7T •• 

TyndaU Group flrt* of»! an). 
Virility Hmite. Dnuclat l*‘U. 0GMJS029 
166 8 145.8 Managed i40< 1».8 | .. 
193.2 1C2.8 Equity i40i WO 193? .. 
Id 6 142 2 Fixed lnl i40> 1M.0 1661 ... 
Il3.fi 101.0 H lnc Gill «3j 303 9 105.2alS.e6 
1)9 2 101.0 Do Accum 1156 3J7.K ■ » 

. JfiSf. IH.6 Froprny i40) 3t5§ 3.4 4 ... 
IM G 108.4 Gold iji . 118ft -12 8 

3 Mi 2 41 Gnld Fund iJ) t 2 75 2.54 .. 
3.xi 3-2 Man lnl »40i ? 3.72 3 <C .. 
4.57 30.1 Fqoflr (nlMOi 1 4 33 4.58 .. 
4 35 4.10 Fixed Im i40> t 4.28 4.51 .. 
4.18 3 30 C.immoflliyuO'i 4.)A 4 41 .. 

.2 97 OJO Pac lnlnl <40, 8 1-34 l.U .. 
Tyndall Group (Jerwy 1. „ 

2 Yen Siren. Si Heller. Jerxey. 0634-37331 
jofi.s pi.fi Gin Di-n Ui Hi 1) mi.n 11 sn 
176 6 140.2 Di' Arctim 1714 174.6 .. 
220.0 138 2 Jersey Puli3) 1280 138.4a 6.W 
255.4 Sl«ft Do J Accum 203.0 218.4 .. 

Li diudend. * \r,i jrallabk- in Uic general 
jinh 11 l. * Guernsey gross yield, t Pferlouadstc 
price, a Ex all. e Dealing* <u*pended. e Sub¬ 
divided. I (arn Talue for £100 nrcmlum..{ Ex 
Bnnux. b Esimiatcd yield, k Yield Before Jersey 

•lax- pPeTlndlc premium. ■ Single prcninuii. 
Dealing or valuation dare—I> Uundoy. i2> 

.Tuc&da >. (3i Wcdneidar. ill Tnurxdar. <5 • Frldav. 
'fli.lan n.iB-Jan 13.iin>Jan29.il4iFeb2.il5iJun 
.14. ilioJan 19.,I8> Feb2.»ih of numih.ifili 
2nd Thuodar uf munih. >22i l*r and 3rd Vcdni-*- 
dn; ,.f m.aiih. i23. gOih of munib. i24 ■ 3rd Tuestfar 
nf mcnin. i25i m and 3rd Thunday of month. >2«* 
4ih Thunilay .if month. (77, lxl Wednesday nf 
mnnih. 1281 Last Tiiurtoax nl iponrh. '29; 3rd 
«iirkfne.day nf montli. (J8< fSrh nf raonfb. 
vorkinc day >■[ monih. '32i fiOih of mnatti. i33i)« 
day cf Feb. Mav. Aur- bn*. *3di uorjansday 
nf munih. i30> I5ih of nionih. i36i 14tb nf njnnm. 
■37, !!u nf eaen mnmh. i38i 3rd Bcdnesda* of 
mr-nih. l39i 2nd Wednerdar id uionrh. i40i l aluol 
monihiy. t*3j Lut Tuurodar or Slock Exchange 
account. 
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BELLS 
SCOTCH WHISKY 

the TIMES ^EDJjESDAY MNPARY 7.1981--- 

Stock Exchange Prices 

bells 
; ACCOUNT DA«: I»W Dec 24. D_kliS.gs End, Jar. ?. ‘ Contango 9?y, Jan 12. Settlement Dav, Jan 19 

•. /. g Fonvard bargains are perminetloa wo previousi cays •- 

1980/81 
High Low StOC* 

Int. Grow | 
only Red.. 1B8WS1 ' 

Wm Cb'ge Yield Yield High CompttflT 

: *” ' COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

brittshfunds 

&£lML*19t?‘ ^ JS»B A — B 

SHD RTS 
982*11 B9H Trees 
391, 89 Treaa 
97% 81 Exch 
971*1* M Exch 

Price Ch^e hS&ffiwE |fnffi°Sw ComReay 

5r*-if DuSflipe Int 
34 33 EBES • 
n> . S'. ERF Hides 
70 44 E Lancs Paper 

.WwChfcpE^P.* |s3“?5ir Company 

1981 
9V*. 1981 

97!, .. 8.44013.872, 
97Ujc •+*!* 9.700 13JS00Kgg. ur AAH 
34 .. 3.191 13-4481 TOO 100. " “ 

S EMld'APres A' 85 
71 • Eastern Proa 

Gross inm.Bi 

Price arSsJ&^rm 1^ _raJ-ut . ^ 

^ ,.as % z - « ia >o § 
as 9% Manor Nat,- . 10** . .  .- 1 — 
no 67 Marchwlal.. . *4 • 
SX 76 Maries ft Spedeer 118 -- 
*9 36% Marler Ltd 39% "Hi 

Gross 
- D»v Yld „ 
Price Ch'ge pence r.- PE 

G-r:s 
1930 31 

[Hf£h Lo'- Company Price CKce p- 

• 178 
AB Electronics Jg 

94 85*, gsch ***[ 41,; uiTBBiaiwuSS jn% acb bwoth. =» 
Ml. QOl.. Pteh 12Wt !»*■ __ a aia raoOl “2; 12 .»AllDd Prod IS ,0PW 93»i* ESCB tftROJCJ96% •♦'u 8.81212.682 99 ^ -- 
961, 88. TresS S&JSw OT .. 3.260 10.885 ag 161 APV Hldgs 383 

.. — - ’*“■ inn- 33.370 33.13a ■*£ 49 Aaromwa Bros, SO 
94*11 -U|* 8.75913.682 " 33 -.12% Acrow ' 
IKl *%» 983013.147 g 27 "»* 28 

93 

92% 81*i Trees 
102*11 90*i Tress 

% M*U ^>' Treas 
04*u *1» Each 
93% 84% hxch 
87% 70% Each 
98% t®% Treas. 
031, 84% Treas 

102% ■ 94% Each 
93% 84% Each 
84% 76% Fund 
97%* 80% Each 

104%, 94», Each 
78% 68% Each 
99% 88 TreM 

109% 97% Treas 
73>, 08i*uTreas 

34-198= 
14% 1982 

S»51 
•»sa ** as if! i 

13»,% 1983 101 
10-V 1983 92% 

5%%- 1682-84 84% 
UV* 1984 95% 

14%-1984 
3V 1984 

32%- 1984 
35nr 1985 
3% 1983 

-2~ 33.1 6.8 S3 136 • 32, Edbru 
■^10’ 10.7'9.5 ... . 68 57% Eleco Hldgs 
-1 - 8.4 2.8-35.9 731* ■ 52% EIS ^ 

. 795 413 Electrncnmps 
.15.7 &6 -4.J ..o' . :7% Electrolux'.? ■:£8% 

. 343 14-9 _ - ■» 
-1 - 6.0 12? 0? 

6.8 34.9 S.O 
■*= 4.6 5 5 7? 

i 6.6- - 8.4 5.6 
• -.0 -- 2.3 

4 7 7.8 8.2 
*1 5.4 7.1 4.6 
-IS . 13.6 2.0 19.3 

63 TKOTne 
92 Utngate 

S3- I'BUeur 

15 

MEDIl'MS 
303% 89s, Each 3=%^^ 

„ 0.82013.147 so 27 Do A ,=n 
•Hit 9.40913.845 Am 346 Adwesr Group. M6 

3S24 1UB0 428 3091, Aeron't ft Gea-^5 
+% 32.26013051 3^ is Aero Needles ® 
h% 0.973 12.730 341 7 Alrfli Ind ® 

13.36713.058 ^ AKZO 3g 
■*4f 10.76813.000 in . 57 Alcan Alum UK ST 
. .. 8.499 11.682 731, Do 10%%* 

_ *% 11.81113.129 S* 30 * Allen W. G. »‘ 
102% +% 13.643 13.00i g5 Allied Colloids ■ 
TtP, ... 3.818 10.556 351 Allied Plant M 
9T% -H|* 13.339 12.935 290 2 322 Amal Meial 35L 
105% 7% 34-l|2J2-2I| 96 49 'Araal Power 60 
731, .. 4.082 10..63 ^ 23 Amber Day g. 

38 39 Amber [nd HLd^B ^29 

977,1 4*. 12.57212.9651 135 8= Amstrad_ 
13.38113J.a2 “ 

ftO 12:0 "4.5 lia 87 Elcrtr'iUc-Jtent .92 
'576 166 Elliott B: . -54® 

144 108 Ellis 4 Erenwd .130 
Sta 13% Ellis ft Gold 14% 

103 30 Elaon ft Robbins 35 
182 110 Empire Stores 130 

' 38 ' 22% Energy Serr 34 
25 13 English ft -O’seas 13 h 

,11531 73*, Enn China Clay S6», 
‘*7TZ 77, Ericsson- - »>» 

ir.'lO.O 6.8- 5.6- 
3.B 0.7 38.9 

-1 
130 378 

Si s£sr JK5Sn“S W- rlbd no7 • 

-L 

3S!j ?S1K5 ^ 
nil. TreM 12*r 1987 _W -■ 

« 4 71% Treas 7%%r 1985-88 77% •*% 
S% M% Trans 3‘e 1978-88 62 
§T S% Treas IMW 
iW% 57% Treas 5«V 1986-88 64|, 

104% 89% Trees 13'% 1990 
gj - - 

B.341 11.521 
32.98113.706 

9BS112B81 
♦% 4.843 10.467 
4% 13.014 13.918 

m ■+% -7.894 11.837 114 

a, i s? mmzi 1 nil i 
M 4% 13.135 13.953 79 
93% ^% 13.630 13.908 78 
K% ♦% 12.87213.741 145 

94% 100 
91% 
62% 
99% 
107% 
99 

68 ■ 57% Fund s%4* 1987-91 641, 
9"% 77% Each 11%. 1991 86 

102% 86% Treas 12%^ 1»= 
S6% 74% Treas 10% 1993 

100% 84% E*cfc 
104% 94% Each 13|i%- 1992 
300% Tre.S 1M|M 

aSS 1>SS88 
115^ 96*1 Treas IJJjif' 1»4 
104% 95% Each ljJaVi 

T^nAnglo Amer I — 
23 Aquascuium ‘A 21 
34 Arenson Hides M 
36s, ArgS lI Foods 79 
36 Arien Elec 36 
80 'Arllncton MIT » 
45 Ass Biscuit 49 

178' Ass Booh 215 
85 A» Brit Food 326 
45 A« Comm 'A' 52 
41% Aw EwOneer . 4f. 
49 Ass Fisheries Hi 
81 Ass Leisure 133 

. ,,e .. -- 

! 48"iei474 33.5 
, 9.4 16.5 .- 
. 1060 13J .. 
. 4.4 U.T 3.1 

3.6 B.6 15.5 , 
. 2^ 8.2 3.6 123 
. 30.0 8.0 7.0 I 1^4 

4.4 7.3 13.0 ' 
3.6 13.3 T*4 
7.1 24.6-4.0 
4.7 3.910.6 
7.6 11.8 3.5 
B.7 7.0 7.1 
5.7 7.4 7.0 

64.1 6.4. 5.7 
■ 2 9 1£2 4.0 
'3.8 5.5 3.6 
3.7 2.2 8312 
4.3 UO ~~ 

-3», 
159 

53 ErithftGo- • 56 
90 Esperanra 1»9 
75 Eucalyptus Pulp 123 
971, Euro - Ferries 14> 

248 Eurolherrn Tnt 260 
35 Eva Industries 35 

53 33 Evode Hldga 
23% 15s, Excallbur 

188 146 Ex'el Grp 
8L 45 E*P»nd Metal 

F—H 

6S FMC. 
57% Faimew Eat 

139 Farmer SAV. 
• -- M-S“4* 4A 403 ill Famell Elect 379 

. -r -. 6 J 13 9 4.3 I Tr= “if r.trt 40 

“1% 

*5 n "47 3t Feedes Ltd 
*®-I 52.74 15T 315 FennerJ.if. 

£ = nS‘2 A c 94 60 Ferguson Ind 
5,5 10.6 t.6 4M 229. Pcrranil 

80% 47% Fine Art Dev 
120 68 Finlay J. 

. 4J 9.4 3.9 
.2.4 2.3161 
7.3 5.5-9J! 

-10 

-1 

4% 131637 14.038 336- 244- Ass News 
4% 14.062 14.210 46 34 Ass Pap«r 

300% 85s, Each 12%%! 
81% 60s, Treac 9^- 

202% SI % Treas 32^-19» 
5n% 43« Gas 3V I960 

T2% Each 30%*. 1995 

46 A« ToiiUmr go 
49 36 Atkins Bros 36 

o 2 AudJotronlc 3% 
a 1% Do Pref 2% 

52 34 Ault ft V/lborff 41 
ES 25 Aurora Hldgs » 
41% 24 Austin E. ^ 
82 56 Automotive Fd 56 

Aron Rubber 

9»,NGP1% Treas 32%-Vl^ |S 
3i)9% 94% Treas 14,y' 3998_vv 
3si% 67% Treas 9*. 1992-96 
3J8% 99% Treas 15%*- 1996 l£u 
306 .89% Each 13%rt 199b 97*, 

•<% 13 J95 13.885 
4% 9.839 12.091 
*%■ -24.02814.0B7 
4% 14.197 14.141 
4-% 14.01914.11? 
4% 13.75514.007 
4% 12.12613.076 

88% •**, 33.509 13.839 

js ss|s 4 
4% J3.69413.853 » , 

14 064 14.087 ILud 
4% 12 261 13.072 

14 356 11.237 
44, 33.833 13.925 ^2= 

6JH9 9.404 ^ 

31.8 4.8 6.6 
5.2 19.3 2.0 
5-Bu 9J2 9.6 
4.0 11-3 5.2 

3 Finslder 
231, First C as lie 

375 Fisons 
68 Fuch Lovell 
5L Fngariy E. 

Marti ng.Wd. . 
Marshall T.t/r. 

22 Do A' 
42 Marshalls UtdT 

ISO MarUn-Sewa 
171 Maririnalr 

SB' Sledminster- 
196 Nenzles J/. 

320 16? Meial Bo* 
119 . 79 'Meial Closures 

60 38 Me la I rax 
3S~ 16 Mell-JJ- 

121 65 Meyer 31. L. 
130 - 53 Midland led' . 
185 . -333 .Mllletts Lets 
150 76 'Mlnine Supplies 118 
S3 37% Mitchell Cons Gp SO 

- 42 29 Much ell Somers 2» 
gj . 63 ' Mbcconcrete 64. 
34 n Modem En« ; 23 

i is. 90' Mohns 103 
47 ’ 17 Monk A. • - » 
46' ‘ 38% M'santo 5S Lb ££Gr 
52" 44% - Do 6% lb . £501, 

1201, 78 Do 5*a-CBF OlW 
10s, • TH'-Monlecmhlt 9 ' 
89 52 ainnlfort Kirir 53 

12S 44 31ore O'Ferratt- 9S 
158 J15 Morgan Cnzc 115‘ 1 200 162 Muss Bros * 163 
288 3S8 Muriiercare “ 21B 

-125- ST Mowlem J. 11B 
73 Mulrhead 78 
34 My sun Grp • 34 
52% NCC Energy ,7S 
96>, NSS News _ „ 137 
26 Nathan B."ft 1. 2> 
39 NesretU ft-Zam 31 
38 Neill J. - 34 

41 j Nelson Dadd 9 
44 Newman Tonhs 

200 

62 
97 

453 
£14% 

2SB 
£2 

-3 
-2 
-3 

■L'Sil- T.O SB 1 231 
-1 6.2 6.713.4 1 
-2- 17B 9.8 3.8 
... 0.3 7.113.1 
.. 2.8 19? 3.1 

+1 7.1 20.4 3B 
42 7.3 B.l 7.9 
.. 3.0 2.B12.9 

■3.3 -9.6 4.9 
7.7 6.9 WT 

68,0 7.0 35.0 
5.4 9.6 6.1 
ft.6 6.914.1 
7.5 6-1 E3 
7.4 5.0 6.5 
6.4 2.514.4 
.. .. 2.4 

2.1 4.4 6.0 
1.7 11.0 4.0 

30.0 5.3 10.2 
6.4 14? 5.5 

-1 

■' &9 8.8 3.4 
3.4 6B 3.7 

'9.9 6? 6? 
2J 2-414-5 
5? 10? 7.9 

5? E-’O 5 6 
4? ’J-7 2-S 

11? il.D. 3.S 
i?b r? .. 
500 12.0 .. 
625 12 4 .. 
500 4? .. , 

102 
56 
58 
62 

33.1 8-9 tl 473 
6.0 1.6 2L2 73- 
2 2 5? B.D 1 

32.B 8.4 7.4 
7.9bU.9 3.1 
8.6b 1.9 173 
3.7. 0:010.4 
8.6 8.212.5 

.. 7.S 14.8 2-0 
+3 4.4 43 9.® 
-L-- 10.7 PJ 5 j 

2.4 1.313.0 
-4 7.1 3? 13.0 
.. 31.6 93 4.7 

33 10^6 1-7 
2A 2.7 .. 
4.9 3.5.8.0 

-L 

+1 

-3 

rolkes’-Hefo KV 18, 

.. -2.1 2.81L3 
-IB 23.5 13.4 5.7 
.. 7.4. 9? 6.1 

-2 5.7- 8!2 S.6 
.. 2? 15.7 2? 

.861, 54 
47 33 

30 

_ -1 

3.3 S.O 2.4 
8.8 35? 2.6 
3.9 6.7 3.1 
4.5 8J.- 4.0 
7.1 8213-6 

39.6b 8.2 3.7 

Ford Mtr BDR' 43»a'' 4s, - 2.5 5.7 1.6 

30. 
3J 14.0 2.3- ™ 
0.8 8.6 5? ‘H 

-2- 12.6 7.210.0 
136 

Formlnster 
Foseco Min 
Foster Bros 
Foster J. 
Fftherglll ft K 
Francis Ind 
Freemans Lda 
French T. 

5C% '41% Rdmpln_3rv 198&96 4M* ^ ji.gOI 33.688 

56 BOC Int 
152 BPB Ind 

15s, BPC 
_ 68 BPM Hides'A* 

105% S8% Treas 13%*% 1997 •**, « ™s “-S5I 33% 13, BSC Int 
74% Each 10ly%lP97 B3% *% 13.15113.«2 18 BSR Ltd 

98% 83 Each 12%- 1998 

, 6.6 6.4 4.8 , 
32.9 5.9 5:8-1 

7.5 11.0 2.4 

83% 69% Treas Vrt 1»9 
101% 82% Each 13%%- 1999 

88% 75% Treas 10%%. 1999 
304 92% Treas 13<% 2000 
J1H% 94% Treas 

89% 
75% 
93 
81% 
94% 

H-V 1998-01101% 

■44a 116 77 Babcock Int 
60 ' 41 Bawteridge Brk 54 1 
7% 4% Bailey C.H. Ord 8 

85 Baird W. 1M 
BS 61 Baker Perldns 6V 
69iz 40 Bambers Stored 54 
5S 51 Banro Cons 51 
331* P, Barker ft Dbson 15s* 

-1 

33.633 13.824 
12.532 13 018 . 

rnn aai Asm 13.703 13.843 
13.157 13.499 
13.762 13-835 
14.007 14.010 

-1 

2.5 12.0 16.4 
P.6 2.6 16? 
3.8n 3.8 5.6 
5.4 9.0 3-7 
.. .. 46? 

3B.0 9.9 6? 
9? 13? 4.3 
2 0 3.7 7.7 
4? M 3.0 

14.iu6.'0 3.7 
3.1 fl? 4.1 

^ S|Sg « SjrS & ib, aii 15.8 3.2 

MHPVnd i sSSSiS « sStllG. » T1 ..... .. 
86 Treas 12%** SI* 2:H2? lS'5S 4» 30 Bath ft P'land 37 .. 3— 8.7 4.3 101%. 

^ 3% 22% Bayer 73' 59% Treas 8%, 20024)6 68% _ 
96% 79% Treas 20G3-0T ST»« •+% JH*} iS1!— 36 “ 13 “ Beales J. 

108% Treas J^4 ^ J? |15 n «76 152 78 Beaison Clark 
H% 43 Treas ^*8-Jr Ji-?S H'ra 50 26 Beau lord Grp 
70% 571, Treas 7%'%‘P,12-J5S5l 33:045 laloM ^ ^48 . Beckman A, 

+% 352 6.512.1 

ldi% 84s*. Each 124r 2013-17 92% 
35 28% Consuls 4%. . “ 
34% 28% War Ln *rv J»% 
38 3=1, Cony 3«,%. 37% 
26 21% Treas 3'V 34% 
22% 19% Consols 2»^r „ jw* 
21% 17% Treas. Alt 73 20% 

*% 
•*% 12.350 

+% 11.425 
+% 9.576- 
+% **12.386 
4% 11.916 
■1% 12.377 

COMMONWEALTH and foreign 

92% 811, Aust WS 81-M 92% 
S5U 76 Aust 6*'l- Bl-83 83% 
97% 871, AUSt 7%.7«IJWJ 
8J*i' 72% E Africa 5%%, 77-83 82% 
52 46% Hungary J“4, Si 
89*, 79% Ireland "Pii'e 81-83 86 

230* 375 Japan 
74 59 Japan 6«V 83-88 <4 
91% 80 Kenya 9%TMH% 
93 81% Malaya 
07% 58 fU ■ 
S2% 72% N 2 

ISO. 347% Pern 

71^78-82 92% 
7%‘V 88-92 64 
71,% W-66 78% 

GG-Ass 150 
97 87s, SAfric* 9V* 

363 95 SRhd ®*70113 
93 * 53 K Rhd Sl'-f* 87-92 75_ 

268 145 S Rhd 
36 34 Spanish 
91% 82% Tang 

Beech am Grp . 175 
... __ Be Jam-Grp 124 
81 63 Beilway Ltd • <L 
51 22 Bemnrae Corp 27 
68 48 Benn Bros 48 

127 SS Berec Grp ■ ® 
200 1261, BerisfdsS. 4W. 186 

88 52 Berisfords 52 
320 181 Besiobell 283 

50 37 Bell Bros 50 
238 128 Bibby J. 222 

+% 6.-05213.B14 191 J71- Blrm'ghant Mint 177 
7.22013.196 64 28 Black ft Edg’tn 

a% 7.34614.893 51% 37% Blackwd Hndge 38% 
7.019 14.895 25 9- Blackwood Ml 15 

132 110 BUgdcn ft M 310 
379% 229% Blue Circle Tnd 336 
109 83 Blundell Perm , 88 
33 *4*1 Bnardmaa K, O. 8>, 
92 64 Body cole 72 
20% 14 
73% 45 
~ 305 

157 
22 

4L 

-1 

42 

8.0 10.1 2.7 
3.0 11.0 2.8 
8.2 14.4 lit 

SiiJi 498 345 
33 2.612-8 455 33g 

10.0 14.1 3.0 1£ia 3M 

4.9 lO.'l 1^2 
7.9-11-4 4.7 

33.9 .7.5 6.8 
5.4 10.4 1.7 

16.6 5.9 9.9 
3.9 7.7 6.7 
9.2 4.L 6.7 

14.3 8.1 4-7 

3*6 .9*2 6? 

ILO 10.0 4.0 

314 
264 
- 66 

20 
201 

50 
100 
125 

42% 26% French Kler 39 
331 75 FrledUnd Daggt <5 

81 64 • GE1 Int 68 
71 62 Galllld Brindley 64 . 
19*, 32*, Garfurd LlHey 19 
88 60 Garnar Scoibtair <4 
67 . 39 Geers Gross 60 r. 

618 323 GEC > 603 
102 90*1* Do F Rate . £100 
123 88 Gen Mtr BDR 98 

83 58s, Genetner ’A* 65 
64 39 Gleres (1980 i 57 

196 118 Gill ft DuffilS 178 
133 55 GllupurLtd 133 -. 

56 . 36 Glasgow Pavilion 54 
58 42 Glass Glover 50 

272 * 382 Glaxo Hide* 266 
,4 35 Glnssop ft W.J. 42 

Glynwed 73 - 
Com me. Hides 33 
Gordon ft Gotcb 90 . 
Gordon L. Grp ‘ 38 
Grampian Hldgs. 4. 
Granada ‘A* 382 
Grand Met Ltd 351 
Granges 800 ‘ 
Grattan Whso 56 
Gt Univ Stores 480 • 

Do A 415 
Grlpperrods 100 
GKN 351 
HTV 100 
Haded Carrier 361 

140 
314- 
'83 
34 

9>l 
6T 
52 
45 

42 

+>* 

6.0 5? 6.? 
9.2 '5.6 7.1 
4.6 5.6 6.9 

.. 3.1 54 .. 

..HI ll.D -5.3 
-1 6.8 13.6 3? 
... .53-53 5.6 

6.4 5.L. 5.7' 
3.2 8.1 3.8 
6.5 8.T 6.6 
7.6 11.2 5.4 
6.6 10.3 4.1 

„ 1.6 8.6 5.1 
.. 8B 12.i; 3.7 
.. 4.3 7.2 8J 

-12 12? 2.113? 
.. 1531 15.3 .. 

5.0 5.1 4.7 
7.5 1L5 .. 

32.6 67-10.4 
10 Ob 7.5 6? 

Newmark L. 
Norcrns ■■% 
Norfolk C Grp 44 
Normand Elec 31 

._ 33% NE1 65% 
16T 107- Nihn Foods 347 
111 : 70 Noils Mlg 3W 
233 J01. Nurdln ft P*cock 230 ■ 
29i- 19% Nu-Swlft ind lS»t 

• -1% 

t3 

5? 15.6 2-4 

.7? 14.8 6.8- 
15.0 4.0 10 ■ 

7.9 10? 6.8 
27 3.9 12.5 
4? 13? 4.4 
54 8? S6 
7? 4.710.4 
5.4 5? 81 
5.7 a? 10.2 
2.9 15.3 £? 

Biscuit 
Mere 

_ jL’ld ESS . 
52 Ltd Gas !nd 

166 ‘ VrdNews 
Vid Scientific 
Valor 
vereenglng Ref 330 
Vjbroplaui 200 

— — Vickers 
4T-r- 31% Volkswagen.. 134% 

2C7 65 vesper « 
uai so . vrcf . ., m 

' as Waddington 3. 200 
M wade putteries 43s, 
63 Wadkin 6n 
75 Wagon Ind 77 
76 - Walker J. Gold 82 
62 Do NV 70 
52 • Ward ft Gold - .6 
79% Ward T. W. 
50 Ward White 
49 Warner Hols 
S5 Warrington T. 
22 Wat erf ind Glass 23 

liS -219% Waimoughs 158 
-671, 213s* Wans Blake 

43 Weanrell 
24 Websters Pub 
2T‘ Wdir Grp " 
42 Wellman Eng 
41 West brick Pds 4a 
55% Westland Air 343 

__ 14. Wfcatisags . 1* 
£3*2 31% Wh'Inck.Mar U- 
•5 46 WTiessw 

6 Wlteway %'alsoit • 
41 White croft 4> 

7 Wbiteley BSW 9 
05 Wholesale Fit 250 
?1 Wlglall H. 133 
1? Wiggins Cmistr js 
27 Wins J. Cardiff 
46>, '.t ills G. ft Sons 
63 Wtsnpey G 

„ 38 Wilier T. 
292 205 wsley Hughes 243 

36 13 wood ft Sons 23 
“ Wood S. W. 

Wood Hall Tst 
woodhead J. 
Wool worth 
Yarrow ft Co 
Yuughai C'plS 
Zellers 

262 - 
52 • -1 

295 . 42 
315 . • -5 

42 

-3 

8.6 13.9- 3.0 
5.4. 5.7 BJ. 

34.4 7.6 6? 
12S 8? 5.2 
5.7 2.9 19.6 
5? 6.7 6.0 
2-0 6.5. 9? 
5.5 3.415? 
7.0 1X5 4.0 

37.1 8.8 6.3 
7A 2? SO? , 
3.3 9.0 2.5 

25.4 8J. 4? ! 
20.8 10.4 4.4 
27.1 22.0 13:2 

SHiFPLM 

246 
205. 

4*. 
137 

.137 

173 Prlt ft Ci'rtim 
115% Fisber J- 

31 Jacobs J-7. 
8Su cccjn Trans 

205 “ P ft O Did' 

17 0 5.9 

lii% 
12a 

~1 
+3 

12.7 --:• ? 
10.3 i.3 7.3 

MINES . 
16s, 8% Anglo Am 0«2 

892 A*h Anrfo Am C»rp rS2 
59% 30% Ar.-: Am Gold tc^r 
E6>, 4?% AnsJ--’ Am int £4. .. 

■ JS% Ana I*1 Trans.-I £.0 

.. 53.3 5.? 
• -16 42 9 6.9 

Stt <■ 6 
• +1J;* 151 ' i 
m .. 144 72 

m +1% 

153 
61 
34 

+2 

22.0 12? 3.4 
17.0 17.0 11.8 
2? 6.6 4.S 
E.2 9? 4.2 
7? 9.3 4.5 
5.7 7.0 4.7 
5.7 8? 4.0 
7.7 20.1 4 9 
9? SJ. 4.9 
6.1 10.9 1.5 
3? 5.5 6.3 
51 8.2 .. 
1.3 7.7 b.6 

4.o 6.3 
2? 12.0 
5 0 14.9 
8.8 8? 

22 

12% 

•13% Du V f;'?r 
13%. Awrw - 
43 Biralt Tic ’ •» 

4*1 Blytnors i: » 
134 sracl-.en Minas ^ 

3^-4 3.2 
7.1 73 0 

291%. 11% Buffelff-'inem ra-a 
nsv l'.T Citartvr _C**ns —* 
g52 4tl Cun- Hold Fields 513 

7? 
4.4 
3.6 
2.0 

MS 

K3 3f9 De' Bi4.ru 'Did' 4L5 
13 4S:» THmrnfnntcin 21'-'% 
22% 9i'j, DurCan Bf-id 

226 31 East Dag-ra 
17*u 8% E Pnef-rtcia 
l.\ g% E. Rand Prup 
A3 b3 • FI 0.-> M ft Et 

-r*.* :)1 
-3 Z2A i.~ 
-1 ; 2.1b 5 2 
*U 4; - :<■' 3 

r.is 
1.3 

£14 
£12% 

77* 

55 -1 4.S 8 7 
5.4 21.9 3.5 
7.9 5.3 5.1 

-2-7 13.1 
.. 

•350 3--9 ESiburr Gold 
3S% 19% v s ceduld 

223 133 Gi-aviT Tln_ 
U'e 63KGencur 

670 286 GruWtiei 
234 15J Har.-.crsler 

:.J>3 ‘s.4 
o ■**■• I'.'Z 13.S 
e -% 2:3 ::-i 

.. 2.5 3? 
■*•15 410 17.1 
41 529 2> 9 

:* 

31*6*23.4 31 

28 
54 
SI - 
38 

34 
87 
35 
51% 

273 . 
S 

79 

.. 5.4 2.1 14.1 

.. 19.3 14 0 11.8 

.. 2.8 7.3 .. 

.. 4.1 J4.5 4.3 

.. 5.6 10.3 .4.3 
0.9 1.0126 
5.3 15.2 4 6 

.-3 IT.9 7.2 4? 
..e .. -- 

■ 4-1 1.9 5.5- 5.S 
-L 8.9 10.2 9.3 

..e 

,893 4=5 
* 23% 101; Kls-£ 
20S 118 Leslie 

im, 6s, 12 ban cm 

if .t J4.6 .. 

__ 

L'-denburg Piut 173 
HIM Hides 230 
MTP 1 Mangula > 1 4*5 
Marie vale C»n 23? 
Meta% E^aior 
Middle iViti 
Minurc* - rT,-> 
MlaMlf Explor r->a 
pek« tv^'ilsend 5:? 

343, "131, pres Brand £2t", 
30% 12% presSleJit i? t 

*J* 5-Z 430 2W Rand -'“•Xirit' Prop 21® 
ll.b _4.3 lo.j^ 2?% Randfuniein --- 

5.2 
3.6 4.5 7.4 

490 
3u5 

336 Ri'< Tiuto Zinc 416 

-1 
■*■1 

■*■8 

?? S.4 E.2 
9 3 '2.814.3 
5.3 7.6 4.6 

53.4 5J. T? 
5.3 4.6 .. 

+2 

« 

104s, 68 
54 3L 

2.8 ' 5.3 10.6 
13.6 5.111? 

6.0 14.3 .. 
13.1 IT.4. 3.9 

30.7 ii? 5Ig 
2.1 5.6 4.7 

6.4 13.7 3.9 
6? 3.414.1. 

50 ■ 321, Ocean Wilsons 38 
355 231 Office ft Elect 335 
312 « OfrexGrp 69 

12s, 9 Ogllvy ft M £10% 
338 75 Owen Owen 1*8 

44 14 Oxley Priming 18 
122 86 Farftcr Knoll 'A 103 

44 17 Paterson R. 34 
435 370 Paterson Zocn 435 
435 170 DO A KV 435 
157 111 Pauls A Whites 130 
225 162 Pearson Long 184 -*■ 
256 390 Pearson ft Son 199 -1 

34 '• 28«, Do 4*V La £33% 
148 100 Fegler-Hait 334 • -• 

41 23 Pemland Ind- 40s, 
70 - 34 Pcntn* - 

22)1; I24*z Perkin El 4^r £227% +lo 
64 58 Perry- H. Mtrs ffl -- 
36 23 Phicom 33 -- -4-1 
51% 44 Philips Fin 5% 148 575 1-.0 

505 290 Philips Lamps 30. t. 35 9 j1.jp 
l® 110 Flfco Hidgs 1« -•* |-» 4-J |-; 
162 .HH Do A ' 33T ■ -3 6.9 AA 5.6 

FINANCIAL trusts 

9.5 6I3 7.0 273 l?fl Pllklngton Bros 273 

•*% 

**% 

n4. 

5.596 15.816 
8.386'15.062 

11,353 13.549 . 
9.639 13.354) 173 

258 

-2 

94 89% Uruguay 3*,* 

13b 
3» 
30 • .. 

9>f •• 
180 T1 

*4 

6.40315340 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

24 21 X C C 
84 73% L C C 
94% 82% LCC 
S31, 70% 1. C C 
71% 60% LCri 
71% 60*1 L C O 
e&l 56% G L C 
93% 81% GLC 
98% 60 . GLC 
981, 85% GLC 
90% 81% C of L 
83% 71% Ag Mt 
69% 58 AffMC 
68 55% Ag Mt 

3<r 1920 23% 
5<% 80-83 84 

S^riV- 77-81 04% 
6*^J- 82-84 76% 
5%«V 85-67 68s, 
6%%* 8M0 67 
6%*V 90-02 64*4 
9>^V 80-8! 03% 

32*,*V 1983 96% 
32s,nr 1963 97s, 

6>,%- 80-82 90% 
7%«:i- 81-64 83% 
7%*fr 01-93 66% 
6V* 85-90 64% 

4% 

+», 

• -3 

94% 83% Creydnn 6V<r 78-6194% 
•92% 83% Glasgow 60ff M*I 

300 "* '* 
30 
82 
86 

92% Llverpl l^j-Jt-lWl 99% 
24% Met Water B .^-03 » 
70 VI 7ft 83-84 80% 
751, K I-Elec tfaft 81-63 86 
67% Swarh . 6%«? 0-86 it 

■H, 

1980/R1 
Plgh Low Company 

urna 
Dlv Yld 

Price CTi'ge pence ft Pi'S 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

Eoelng £1K 
Booker McCod 53 
Boat H. 
Bool* 

._ Borthwlrt T. 
8%. Boulton W. 

140 Bnwater Cgrp 
87 Bowthrpo HldgS lg 
27 Braby Leslie 2T 
55 Brady lad 56 
41 Do A 46 
31 Braham Millar 12 
Iff, Braid Grp T9 
85 Braichwalio 2w 
34 Bremner SO 
70% Brent Chera Tnt IffL 
37 Brent Walker TT 
01 Brick house Dud 39 

Brid on Al 
Brit Car Audn 76 
Brit Home Sen- 346 
Brit Sugar 258 
Brit Syphon _ 51 
Brit Tar Prod 23 
Bril Vita . W 
BrockhbuscIJd 351* “L 

820 -5 

29% Brooke Bond S *-1% 
11 Brooke Tool 50 •• 
$6 Brotherhood P. 139 X-J- 
80 Bruwa ft JTomn. 90 -+u 
56 Brown * Tawee 300 

8.667 14.427 I 28% 15 BBK IB) 
7?68 14.298 32 9% Brown Bros Cp 38% 
9.356 13?95 [ no 60- Brown J. . 61 

99 68 Bruntims »L 
52% 25s, Bryant HldgS ^49 

188 138 Bui lough Ltd 348 
42 29 Buhner ft Lumn 35 

128 68s, Bunzl Pulp U6 
68 37 Burgess Prod 43 

843 456 Burnett H'shirs 838 
190 168>, Burt Boulton 380 
123 .88 Burton Grp 9J 
St 17 Buitarnd-Hacvy 33 

Hall Eng 
357 Hall M. 
56 Halma Ltd 
27 Halstead J. 

7% Harapson Ind 
54' nanimex corp 
3L Hanover lav 
27 Do NV 

320 Haosiin' Trust , 
--- - . . . », • 42 Hargreaves Grp 42 
2J 4 6-4 5.2 ^ 336 Harris Q'nsway 3W 

6.9 7.8 3? 950 sgs Harrison Crns 787 
- •«* -• 3& 4 83 57 Hartwells Grp 73 

5.7 7-9 3.8 268 156 Haitkcr Sidd 246 
S0.1 2.8 8.2 34 ja HawKlnsft T’SOh 21 

36% ff, HjwiM 9% 
172. 320 . Haynes 33a 
49 30 Headlam ams 32 
2ff, 19% Helene ot Lda 20 
32 23 Helical Bar 
98 65 

113 87 
101 58 

19% 30 
37 23 
56 34 
53 33 

68 

42 

31280 
5,952 13.493 
5.835 14J516 . 41 

.. 6-.2B816.601 173 37 

.. 8,07912.960 76% 30 

.. 10.056 12.848 188 97 

.. 10.872 13.381 380 340 

.. 10.18713.902 66 46 
.. 12.707 13.839 <u% 22 

4% 12.819 14.567 J 37 53 
.. 7.20S 13.851 58 28 
.. 9.31013.680 860 585 Broken Hilt 
.. 12.13313.870 51 28 Brook St Bur 
.. 10.62213.770 49 
.. 7.162 14,029 56 
.. 10.000 13.970 US 

4% 13.53314.205 31s 
J0.73112.917 116 

■M. 

4.5 8.4 3? 
18.6 34? 9.0 
10.0 4.311.4 
0.0 .. .. 
2.9 20.3 .. 

26.4 9.X 5.3. 
A JO 2.517.6 
3.8W3.2 4.6 
6.X 10? 3? 
«.l 32.6 3? 
..e 34.0 
.. .. 1.8 

30.0 10.0 5.7 
6.1 12? 10? 
3.9 2.415.4 
2? 3? 5.9 
4.6 13.7. 4.3 
7.1 17.4 7.5 
4.9 6.5 9.8 
6? 4.3 9.7 

2X0 8.5 S.O 
5.7 11? 4? 
AO 13.0 2.9 
7.4 5.6 4? 
4? 12.1 ... 

19.0 2? 22.3_ 
3? 14.8 3? j' (U 
5.6 12.4 6.2 | 147 

-4 -- 5.1 
-1 . 16.6 3.5 12.6 
-1 16.6 3.512? 

7.5 7.5 3.4 
-4 10.4 6.9 3? 
-I 24.3 14.3 4.3 
-2- 14.8-9? 6.0 
.. 6.7 4.8 4.2 

10.6 3.4 13.4 
L9 2? 14.5 
3.4 9.5 3.6 
3.0 10.8 4.4 

-4.4b err 5.0 

2.6 5.X .. 
2.6 5.9 .. 

32.1 5 9 0.1 
5.7 13.5 4.1 
8.6 4.6 11J 

40.0 5.114? 
7.7 10.5 3?‘ 

11.4 4.6 7.6 
J.4 6.8 13J. 
0.4 3.7 3.4 

51 35 Pltrurd Grp 
12% „5% Platlgnunt 

197 143 Pinion* 
195 118 Pleasurama 
281 106 Plesser 

27*%* 10% Do ADR 
108 68 Plyau • 
133 - "S% Polty Peck ' 

385*, 206 ' Akroyd ft Sra 343 . .. 
99 32%.Bou&tead 97 ■ 
40 29*, Bril Arrow 39s, •% 

170 83 ‘ Challenge Cerp 168 
33 26% C Fin de Suez £28 ft - 

531 433 Dally Mall Tst 433* -3 
B31 431 Do A -«31 - “3 
53 37*, Electra Inr 45% • 
43 32 - Exploration 4- 

lltf 53 j FC Finance 1W 
34 .21%. Goode D ft M Grp 31 

_ . _ . . 501 306 ; Inchcape 455 
400 1 5 !r U®2 1 Iff, .Unyds ft scot 147 
Tn i'e ft 11 23 Ldn ft Euro Grp 32 
5.0 i- 3.S | M ^ nicorpiEldgsj 277 

31 r Monson Fin » 
132 ■ Mercantile Hse 537 

61 J»imc Darby 6* 
22 = Smith Bros w 
11% Tyndall O'seas £16%: 
35 - Gid Dom Tst 
31- Wagon Fin 
8ll Yule Callo 

10.0- 9“ 3.5 
2? 8-6 11-0 

43 15.0. 3.4 T.4 
43 15.0 3.4 7.4 
.. 8.2 6.3 6.0 

—I1 U.9' 7.3 4? 
-1 143 7.2 5.1 
.. 400 11? — 
.. 13.6 10.1 4-1 

1.9 4.8 5.0 
5.S 16.1 5? 

35.7 10.4 3.1 
1.9 2.0 23.7 
1.0 2.5 28.4 
7? 4.4 0.3 
267 9.5 8.3 

2S£ 6.6 5? 
28.6 6-6 B-7 
3.6b 7.5 19.8 
1.3 3.0 12? 

23 
438 
674 
44 
apt* 
53 

303 
353 
125 

1»S FusTeubun: 
sa Saint PltJ.-l 
11% 51- Helena 

21.4 .binir-j .t 
221 SA Lar-d 

19 finitth Croily 
'j-joui'ivall 

25a 
►'3 

310 

;y 

120 

l.L 3.5- 8.7 

S'.VCM 
Sur.rei Befl 
TiinKt Cori 
Tanji-ng Tin 
Tr^rfs"aJlC<n3 Z-* _ 

722 360 lie Invent '-'-u 
47 2C0* Va.ii Recrs - 
llrt* 4 T'enierpurl 
SO1 44 WmP.lc Colliery 54 
li% 4»i* VriNa 

3’. 
21b 
215 

01 
la 

360 

*T>’j 
-1 .25.0 5.7 11.3 soh «?», w Dnci-’r.icm 14* 

■ 8.0 5.413.2 igj w Fand C<>hv •> 
2? 6.5 6.3 eja joi- Wt-slem Areas 

‘ .4 

-1 
_ J0J. 

14.3 b 5.2 25.0 ‘3^- J3% MVlern Dev" K?% 
5.0 8.5 13.6 .3 « Wi-sit-rij lildgs i*2%i* 

17.9 * 3.*3 19.2 353 175 Western Mining 291 
2? 3.8 9 0 jqi. jo?, winkclhaak £14,4 

67, 25 Zambia Cupper -8 

15.0 5? 3.‘ 
5.7 12.7 2.9 

12.1 7? 4J 
8.6 4.4 9.0 
9.9 3.7 162 

39 
41- 
83 

3.4 92-62| 
23.0 1-5 

.. .. 6.1 
32 .8.0 10.1 
2.5 3.0 13.7 

*13 rr 7 17 .5 
-:%* 121 
-rl-l* f-.-t :■:> 
.. .T.s 2 4 

-,% li3 171 
-1 -;.5 c.2 

OIL 

• -5 

+2 

■rii 

+1 

+5 

-L 

Heniy** _ SHepworth Cer • 92*j 
HepworthJ. 86. 

erman Smith 36 
esralr 24 

HL-wden-StUart 34 
Hew tU J. 39 

.. HI eking P'cnsl 70 
333 Hickson Welch 141 
46 Hutu* * Hill <6 
33 Hill ft Smith 54 
40 Hill C. Bristol 45 

126 Hillard* 191 
53 Hinton A. 76 

227 Hoech« 342 
83 Hollas Grp 84 
23 Hollis Bros 25 
63 Hull Lloyd «4 
93 Home Cham 97 

inr Hnnsor xw 
307 Dd A ILi 

43 Hopklnsons 84 
65 Horizon Travel 339 

5.0 10.0 6.7 153 J114 of Fraser 336 
4?b 3? 18.0 77 48 Boreringham 50 

12.0 14.3 3.0 7g 45 Do HV 5n 
9? 9.1 5.0 24 3 Howard ft YTynd 3 
.. .. .. ,3 a Do A - 

3.0 10.5 3? 24 9 Howard Mach 15 
6.1 10.0 4.X tou 53 Howard TencnS 53 

1X9 16.0 82. j36 fjff, Bolden Grp 120 
3.6 72 6.6 .13 8% Hudsons Bay £8%* 

35.4 10.4 .. 15 30 HuntMoscrnp 11 
5.5bl5.6 6.0 1291, 63 Humleigh Grp 312 
92 8.6 4.0 j56% Gff, HulpU Wbamp. -146 .. 
5-T 13-6 22 

__Portal* . Bldgs 383 
78 39 Porter Chad - 42 
93 -'69 Portsmib News 77 

264 143 Powell Duffryn 221 
66 43 Praii F. Eng 53 
78 54 P reedy it "RS 
34s, 23 Press If*. 30 

•X50' 316 Prestige Grp' 119 
355 230 Pretoria P Cent 32a 
81 51 PricnB. 58 

J24» 43 Pritchard Senr 124 
51 3T Pullman R ft J 5t 
34% lO**iiQuaker'Oats £12*>it 
4L 29 OueeniMoat 37 
51% 3ff, B-F.D.Group 36% 

... -.-, 370 170 Racal He« -328 
30.0 7.213.3 I 228 346 Bank Org Ord 186 

3.4B10.6- 8.0 51%. 41 KHM- - - 
113 70 . RHP 
170 108 Ransomes Sim* 340 
ra 43 Rainers SO 
83 53 Baybecfc Ltd 53 
XI 32% Readlcut lat 15 

203 125 RMC 1S6 
317 163 
254 143 
116 65 
183 336 

69 55 
• 74 .53 

73 49 
90- 41 

363 

2.1 10.6 3.7 
5.2 22? 4.6 

13.0 16? 3.3 
7? 7.7 4.5 
5 4 6.312.9 
0.5 3.3 6.0 
3.4.6.0 10.6 
3.8 5? ‘3.7 , 
2.1 5.5 3.0 
8.0 31.5.2.9 

30.7 7.6 4:0 
5.6 7.4 8.6 
4.7 8.7. 4?. 

75% • “% 

Heckitt & Col mu 193 
Redfearn Nat 154 
Bed if fusion 116' 
Bedland • 36L 
Redman Heenan 56 

6.L 3? 9.1 , 
5.7 7.5 5.6 I 

21.8 9.0 9? 1 
8.6 10? 4.7 
.. .. 5.4 

4? 7? 6.6 
3.3 3.4 5.4 

12.2 11.1 .. 
12? 10.9 25? | 

Reed A. _ 
Do A NV 

Reed Esec 
__ _ Reed Int 
32% 24% Reliance Grp 
32 Iff, Reliance Knit 

150 105 Rennies Cons 
91 51 Beaold Ud 

Wi 93 Bemokil Grp 
84 41 Renwlck Grp 
98 ,80 RestmnrGrp 

Rezmore 

41 
-3 
~alt 
.. 2.7 3.8 4-7 

+12 02 0?- .; 
+5 16.4 4.311.4 
.. 6.7 18.0 2.3 
.. 4.6 6.0 4.6 

42 39.6 8.9 5? 
-1 6.6 16.2 13.6 
-3 *4.8- 6.4' 

3.7 5.713? 
.. 9? 83 63 
.. 26? 8.1 3.0 
.. 9.7 363 4.U 1-257 
.. 3.05 4.0173 1228 

+3 5.4 30.7 33 
4% 663 5.2 6.5 
.. 1.3 3.6 353 

-1 4.0 11.0 10? 
-3 5.9 1.8 IS? 
-2 35.4 9.3 4.6 

73 173 5.4 
7.0 93 6.3 

153 11.4 3? 
3.3 6.6 4.B 
6.1 31.6 53 

323* 73 4 6 
12.1 63 S3 
35.1 9.8 7.3 
7.5'6.5 16.0 
S3 53 73 
6.0 10.T 33 
4.8-93 43 
43 - 93 4.0 
6.4 15.0 

38.6 9.9 2.G 

INSURANCE 

05 -54 
3*7. H*4 
294*, S3 

-314 
141 
234 

266 • 348- BrHamuc- 
183 125 Com Union 
STS 149 Eagle Star 

120 Equity ft Lav 2s8 
213 Gen Accident 302 
220 GRE „ 3M 
H2 Hambro Life -• K1® 
376 Heath C. E. 160 

83 Hegg Robinson 111 
-92 Bowden A. 96 

151 Legal ft Gen- 190 
140 London ft Mad. 184 
123 LdnCtdJmr 1-8 

+1 
+3 

• -4 

-I 
-L 

173 A? 
14.6 10.3 
14.1 6.0 
15.7 5.5 
183 6 0 
20.7 C.8 
12 4 4.3 
13.9 

I 3uu 
502 

I 250 
I 211 

102 
■ lud 
!ll7 

Ampul Pet 
Ani 11 
Bery,IC7 Er.p 
Rrii B.irni-u 
B.F. 
Bunnah 1 Oil 
Carles'. C.ipel 

_. Century Oil* 
NJ% Chirtcrhall 
73 Charlerhsc Pvt 

14 

278 
318 
16U 
70 
58 

- -i 
1-7 v-.> 

.:» 

9* 
"36*, Cl*, CF Pel rales £24 

- | 27 25 Collins K. 
8?Uso 333 Gas ft 0:1 Acre +•> 

8.1 7.3 9.3 560 333 Global Nal Res 459 

14% 12 Marsh ft McLeo £13*, 

-1 

89 MinetHIdgs 
20 Moron C 

26S Pearl 
20S Phoenix 
134 Prov Lira 
162 Prudential 
140 Refuge 
310% Roy al 

Sedgwick 
Sienbouse 
Stewart Vson 
Sun Alliance 
Sun Ule * 
Trade Indem’ty 203 
ViUls Faber M3 

95 
21 

394 
3S4 
3S4 
213 
W4 
341 
316 

10.0 10.4 7.5 u3?, 18% Hiiusi-.-n till 
1L4 6.0 ... j;*# 3111 ifuniinifPet 

- 13.0 7.1 .. ian% 65*4 KCA mt 
-10 12 9 7.3 8.6 gx3 333 Lasnm 

84.4 6.3 13% b**i* Do Ops: 

•-1% 
2i4 

“1 
-5 
-in 
-1% 

2vl b.l 

*-6 

-a 
-3 
-2 

x 

«■* ua .--I 1J', 1IO 
6.5 6.8 31.7 101% 91 Du 14‘e Ln 
5.7 27.2 4.4 J +0* am,, Twnnanl 

27.1 6.9 . ' — — - 
20.0 7 0. 
15.4 9.4 . 
14.3 6.7 . 
10-5 5.4 
34.3bl0.1 

127 " 31% Premier Con9 
9*ii 2% Ringer DU 

47% 32 Riiy.ll Dutch 
522 3Ml. Shall .Traits 

247 .Trlventrol . 
205 CMrar.var 
320 AVecks Pefrul 

430 
531 

391 
701 
248 

+2 
-I J0.7 4.3 

8? 4.1 
16.1 6.013.5 

INVESTMENT trusts 

+2 

i-u 

. E? 13.6 7.4 
3.4 1.9 24.3. 
5.0 6.8 5.3 

• 5.7 7J. 3? 
2.4'20.0 .. 

6.1 32.6 6.7 I 570 307*, Ricardo Eng 

+1 

3.8 2.7 32.9 
8.6 6? 9.5 , 
4.0 S.O 4.7 
4 0 B.O 4? | 
..e .. 
..« — -1 

-36 
2.4. 4.610? 
5.1 4.3 7.3 

42.8 5.1' 7.9 
.. 1.3 31.7 14? 

2.1 13 14? 

33.4 1.6 9.7 
34? 7.9 .. 

7.9 8? SJ 
•iC ■■ 33 

33% 7**uBrascan 
20s, 6% BP Canada 
39 13% Can Pac Ort 
33% 9% El Paso 
38% SPhtEswm Corp 
26% 10% Fluor 
27% 34%* Hollinger 
14%, 7% Hud Bay OH 

790 32= Husky Oil 73S 
34% 7«%*lNCO 59*H. 
30*ie 4%dl Int £7%* 
12% 8 Kaiser Alum. S9J%a 

490 J55 Masse jr-Ferg 1^5 
748 450 Norton Simon cffi8 

34% 22% Pan Canadian £33% 
257 148 Steep Rock 24? 

11% 7t*uTrans Can P £7>%s 
29*« 9% US Steel no*, 
31% 11% Zapata Corp $31% 

60.5 4? 23-7 

68.5 4.6 6.0 
41.7 4 019? 

£12*4 
£13*14 
£15 
£10% 

£25* • 348 1.4 39.8 
il6% -%* . 
£8**u +%, 38.9 3? 16.3 

735 -65 -. 
£9*1. e*i* 29.8 3.4 27.4 
£7V +*« 4.6 0.6 9.6 
S9**k -*« 58.4 6.0 4.1 
175 +5 . 

*5 45.1 O.L .. 

C—E 

-13 

S 3L4 1.1 

39 Iff, OH Industrials 33% • 
76 54 . Cadbury Sch 71% 

203 311 CaMjma BJ • — 
82 73 C1 bread Hobey -83 
45 30 CamrexHldgs 25 
54 36 Canning W. 48 

352 176 Capa Ind 30i 
65% 45 Capper Neill 
60 20 Caravans Int 

Carclo Eng 
Carl lira Ind 
Carpet* lor 
Can- J.iDcm) 

3? 13.8 3.1 
5.0 8? 6? 
9.7 7.7 .. 
3.3 4LO 8? 

1" Tc%~_ S 
73 40 IDCCrp 53 
60% 35*, 1MI , 55*, 
76 58 Ib»roclt Johns'n 62 
20 10*l Hllng Morris 13 
36-7 Dn A *9 

408 316 Imp Chem Tnd 318 

• HS 4? e? b? 
6.7 12.9 0.3 

72 17 Richards ft Wall 17 
16% 8% Rlch'n Merrel $16 
45», 30' Richardson* W. 3L 
57 .36 RileyE.J..' . -40 

87 Huberts on Foods 93 
56 Rack ware Grp ST 
10 Rotaprint U 
41% Rothmns Int TO' 42*, • -4, 
45 ‘Rolurk Ltd • ' 49- -i 

310 Routledge&K 110 .. 
29 Ruwllnson Con 37 • 

140 Rowmree Mac 156 .. 
138 Rnwton Hotels 338 
16L Royal Worcs ?35 • “3 

37- Royco Grp. ' 55 1 

54% Rugby Cement tt% -% 
129 bi 

S»z 

138 
113 
•3S 
55 

■ 61 
191 
42 

180 
175 
339 

5T 
'83 

172 116 ' SGB Gro - 
8% ' 5% SKF *Br 

260 129 Saatchi ' 
368 140% Salnsbury J. 

49 

-** 6.4 1L6 521- 34% 11% 6t Cobaln 
6.4 10.4 5.0 

90% 70*, Imperial Grp . 73 
40 24 1hr all Ind 37 
-Mb 1A * famin IT 30 14 

214 104 
86 56 

501 294 

103 52 
, 292 248 

34*i 17 
66 50 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

282 
•428 
128 

18 
249 

12% 
558 

184 Alexs Discount ^ 
293 Allen H ft Ross 373 
96 Allied Irish 313 
13 Ansbacher E 17% 

184 Arb-Laiham 23B 
203 ANZ Grp . Mf 

9%* Bank America. £J2% 

+7 24? 9.4 

21 
92 

2SX 
19 
66 

Iff, 8% Carriwa Vty U -^a 
3S 21 Cau*ton Sir J. 27 • -2 

336 141 CawDDds 179 fL 
25% 15*, CrieaUon 19 
88 Tl Cement Rdstone 74*, 
32 16 Cen ft Sheer _ j21*. 

AX 5.7 11? 3.9 
.. 16.0 7.7 4.8 _ 
•• J-® S®?. 4.0. j 501 293 

rr • 7^414? 3.* 
. 17J. 62 472 

+L 3JL 4? 72 

J 8.2 15.4 190 pa Cen ire way Ltd 307 
25 ,“5 of'n 48 29 Ch'ntbn Phipps 30»t 

,2- i'Sti’S 70 40 Ch'mbnftHlIl 4i 

283 Bk of Ireland 283 
6 Bk Leuml Israel_> 

3S0 300 Bk Leuml liK 38n 
379 134 Bk'or NSW 151 
324 236% Bk of Scotland 294 
485 327% Barclays Bank 4a3 
435 274 Brown Shipley 385 
394 262 Cater Ryder 359 
20S 61 Cbarterlwe Grp 92 

20% 15% Chase Man S**?i* 

35.7 6.615? 
11.9 4? 6.8 ir* 
60.1 4.8 7? i*- 

2.9 10.6 6J 
9.0 ?S 8.4 
3.4 7? 44? 
5.7 ?A 6.7 
2.4 11.0 3.2 

34? 13.4 2? 
4.4 34.5 2? 
3.7 7.9 2.8 

350 98 
52 2L 
44 36 

192 335 

-10 22.7 8.0 5.0 ■* 
0.7b 9.7 33.7 231 

32.7 7.114? DO 
8 9 5.9 5.7 198 

22.5 7.7 3.8 200 
26.4 8.X 3.5 107 
18.6b 4? 12.0 147 
30 0 8.4 60 

+ Change Wares 
3>, Do Cnr Cum 

34 Chloride Grp 
332 Christie* In* 

64 Chubb ft 5<ms 
353 . Church ft Co 

76*, Cliffords Ord 
62 Do A NV 

.83% Coalite Grp 
-40 . Coals Patous 

SB's m vniw .inn »;'i« Tj‘* XI'. -.j m vi> ud a 
30*u 5*u Citicorp 4 51^ • ■*% »-2 5-8 5.6 x ~g Com ben .Grp 36 
73*, 33% Clive Discount « - ■ ° \ J? -- 40 30 Cmnb Eng Stro .30 

3W. 119. Cora Bkjjf Sjd J?4 -W ^ «-0 ^-0 uo 67 

6.1 6.6 9.91 ns 83 Collins W- 
I 5-8 5-J 106 70 Do A 300 

46% 27V Commerzbank £38% 
26% 21% Cp Fn Paris £23 
21 16 CC De France £21 
35% 9 First Nat Fin 25% 

310 192 Gerrard ft Nat MS 
227 15T Glllett Brn* 222 
276 313 Grlndlaya Hldgs 188 
346 87 Guinness Peat 118 
297% 25% Hambros HO £58% 
705 379 Do Ord . 585 
162 73 Rill Samuel Hi- 

' 300 Hong K ft Shang 188 
54 .Jeuel Toynbee _78 

123 Joseph L. 333 
Xing ft Shaxsnn 88 
Xlemw-ort Ben. 242 

336 

39S 
94 

274 
338 
248 
3*5 

73 

Llo.'-ds Bank 336 
Mercury Secs 221 
Midland . . 333 

60 
118 
STB 
146 
203 _ 

38% Minster Assets 67 
367 114 Nat of Aust 1» 
420 306 Nat wminster ,303 

to . 40 On0man £4. 
213 45% Rea Bros JJO 

21% 1»% Royal of Can £20% 
218 75 Ry| Bk Scot Grp JjL 
350 396% Schraders . 330 
370 195 ScceDmbe Mar 240 
1B0 96 Smith St ADbya l?o 
«a*9 ■»*JT Standard Chart 672 
WJ 343 Union Discount 5® 
93 63 W intrust 87 

215 9.3 9.0 

^1% 126 ?.° 3Si J M 
„ 16.4 5.5 .. M ” 
.. 35.O-0.BH? 80 
.. 5.6 3.4 5.S 19 

45 in.o 8 5 8.8 140 
.. 3H « .. 46 
.. 25-4 4? 14.1 190 

-L 8.9 6 0 J2 J is8 
4.4 2.4 25.1 g| 

94 
87 
56 

6.8 8? .. 
.. 13-6 7.4 9? 
.. 7.1 8.1 14.S, ^ 

-3 10.0 4? 10.9 1 ?„ 
-7 22.1 6.6 3.0 ‘l 
*\ 9 J 4? 8.1 I 
-10 28.6 8.6 2.9 10b 

M% 32 
29 17 

Cmnb Eng - - 
Comet Radio Vo 130 • 
Comfort Hotels 23 •■* 
Concord reflex 18 -1 

Conder Int ' 3® 
13 CoukW. .13. 
54*, Cope Allman 57% 
16 Copson F. 3B 
11% CnrnelL Dresses 68 K*i 
24 Cosall 28 
126 C(stain Grp 376 
88 Do Dfd 348 
87 Courts iPUrn) 89 
64 Do A NV 65 
SO Courtaulda 54 
35 Courtney Pope -36 
54 C’wan de Gruot 63 
29% Cowie T. 29% • 
71% Crest Nichols on 306 

8? 3.815.2 
7.9 9.1 16? 

30.7 6.7 3? 
5 4 3.9 8.2- 
5.4 6.9 4.7 
5.6 5.0 5.8 
5.7 10? 5.0 
0.7 0? .. 
0.7 0.7 .. 
3.8 30? 3.3 
4.3 35.0 7.0 
5.5 4? 9.7 
0.8 3? 6-0 
O.L' 0.8 -- 

30.0 6? 32 
3.9 34? 2? 
&6 1L4 2.9 
3.7 30.7 4.6 
3.1 X.7 .. 
52 192 32 

12.9 7.3 -4 5 

Ingram H- . 25 
Initial Services 211 .« 
Int Paint 75 
IpLThnmson . 304 

Dn Conv Prei 301 
128 G7 Jot Timber* 72 
47% 20 Inveresk Grp M% 
10 7% jLoh BDR £8%, 
5S*z 37 JB.Hldgs 37 .. 
45 . 20 Jacks V. 2T* 
21*4 9% James M. Tnd 32% 

42L 369 Jardine M'son 220 
Jarvis J. 148 
Jessups Hldgu 26 
JohnseaftFR 19 

_ _ Johnson Grp 355 
2S4 101% Johnson Malt 202 
330 80 Jones lErnett) 106 
74 49 Jones Stroud 57 
92 40 Juurdan T. *4 

104 47 K Shoes 9L ', 
90 62 Kalamazoo 79 

tan 98 Kelsey ind ISO 1 
Kenning Mir' 70 
Kent M. P. *0 
Xnde lat S=u 
Kunick 9 

96% 49% Kwik Fit Hldgs 95 
372 86 Kw 1k Save Disc 37L 
83 62 LCP Bldgs 65 
43*, 34*, LHC int " 3P, 

336 99 LWT Hldgs A* 3n5 
249 323 Ladbroke 247 

49 35% Ladies Pride 45 
60 32 LaingJ.Ord ■ 42 
GO 32 Do -A* ' 42 . 

117 76 Laird Grp Lid 305 
— lake ft Elliot “ 

32.9 10.3 4.21 175 
30.4 14.2 4.9 | 75 
3.3 8.810? 

105 31 
215. 165 
248. 393 

St Georges Lann 91 %l 

. its 98 Alliance Inr • 350 
135- 33 3.5 2« 375 -Alliance Tn«t 249 
4.4 28? 2.8 1 69 38 After Trust Ord 64 

US' S3 Ang-Amer Secs 33 
55 42 Anglo Int Inr 53 

194 334 Do ASS 163 
(77s, 40% Anglo Scot 63% 

387 113 Ashdown Inr 185 
__ .. 68 50 ' Atlanta Balt t-8 

32?- 2? 13.8 274% 316%. AtUntlc Assets 244 
,.e .. 1? 77 50% BankersInv 71% 

14fl 72*, Berry Trust . 34o 
84 • 50 ^Border ft Sthm 81 
50*, 36 Brit Am ft Gen 

108 67% Bril Asset* Tst 
■14%. 6 Brit Emp Sec 
174 93*, Brit Invest 
201 326 flroadsioire 

... __ TT 45 Brunner 
4? 338 . 235% Caledonia Inr 

0? 2.4 .. 1ST; ■ 109 Capital ft Kali 158 
30.4 6.6 5JT 158 305 Do B ■ 152- 
12.9 9? 8.L 162 83 Cardinal TJfd 137 
02? -5.2 4? 93.’ 62 Cfcdar lijy • ® 

5J). 8.9 4ft 73%- 48% Charter Trust - 71 
6:7 9.4 5.8 14*5 13 Common Mtt ■ £14% 
7? 5.7 4? 290.179 Confftlpd 270 

58.X 6? 93 156 1 148 Coot Union 149 
23T --023 
027 84 

62*, 24 
•070 83 

73b 4.6 
45 13.7 53 

2.8b 4.4 
6.1 5.0 
6.4 12.4 

41 
J4J 

57 
97 
28 
99 

3« 
90 

+X 

•*2 

•4a 

653 3.4 203 
5.0 X6.I 3.0 
5.0 12.5 7.5 
8.0 0.7 53 
.. 04 

'4li 10.4 2.1 
3.0 B.L 6.L 

47 
95 
14% 

171 
195 
71 . 

292 

-X 
■Hz 

+1 

8.S 33 14? 
8.4 : 3? 18ft 
344 32.3 33.7 
2.4 3.6 07.0 

+1 

.-e 
31.4 5.410 J. | 
4.5 6.0 4ft 1 
73 2.5103] 

05.0 5.0 . , 
7.6 10? 3.9 

Sale Tllney 
Samuel U. . 

Do A. 
Sangers ' - ■ 
Scapa Grp, „ 
Scholea G. H. 
Sc q terns 
S.E.E.T. 
Scot HerltaHo. 

loll 33 4? 1 275 211 ..Derby Tst ‘Inc*. 264 

77*2 M 
85 35 

355 196 
17 S 

8.8 1.1 .. 
4.3 11.6 7.3 
1.0 53 .. , 
..B .. 3.5 168 

6? 3.0 .. | 40 
37.X 11.6 3? 
2.9 11.0 
.. .. 7.7 

9.X 5.9 5.7 
123b 6.4 73 
5.6 5.3 6.8 
7ft 33.0 4.1 
60 7.130.9 
5.7 6 3 5.9 
5.4 6.816.9 

31.4 7.6 4.2 
T.9I313 3.5 
2.7 3.4 6.1 
9.6 3.416.4 

ST 
260 
143 
61 
46 

111 
30% 6% Sea Cant Inc ' £8%* 
58% 35*, Scars Hides 56 

168 Kt Gecurlcnr Grp 166 

43 

Scottish TV ‘A’ 81 

-1 
88% -L 

Lambert K'wtl, 33 

5 3 7.7 7? 
5? 8? 6.9 

Croda im. 
Do Dfd 

Cropher J. 
Crouch D. 
Crouch Grp 
crown House 

3.6 8? 12.4 
-3 8.8 6.8 5.6 
—6 27 l 71 2.7 148 88 
.. 310 6.610.9 LM 307 
.. 2.4 2? 24.1 US 74 

—% 96.0 4.6 6.6 73 J4 __ 
“2 7.0 7.7 3.4 tx% 55*2 Cum'M En CV £64*, 

-io || i|i“:i ^ £ war- j 

:: SI 
• .. 4? 4? 9.4 JZ2 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

*» 66 
044 388 
398 153 
111 68 

.142 50 

Allied 
3a at 
Bell A. 
Boddinglons 
Brown SI. 

199 242 BulmerHP Hldgs 183 
S5 54 C of Ldn Did T8 

Devenufa 236 
Distiller* 187 
Greene KTnC 240 
Guinness . 78 
Hardy* ft H’sons 380 
Highland. _88 
Invergorden 267 
Irtsh Dutuien 61. 

__ Mars! on „ go 
7», 51% ScotiNeireaUe 57 
36%. iff, SeaBrzm 

392 JOT SA Breweries 157 
213 09 Tomaun .2 
366 130 Vaus 339 
176 123 Whitbread A 15L 
378 127 Do B 353 
106*, Tff, Whitbread Inr 98 
200 133 Wolverhampton 186 

66*2 -1 
207 -1 
354 
108 
14D ■♦2 

283 398 
236 164 

,242 366 
; 9s»i to 
300 SIS 
351 88 
240 167 
84 60 
74 53 

95 
315 DotI* G. 147 

175 79 Davy Corp. 1J0 
12% TUrDc Beer* Ind £10*, 
39 34 Deanson Hldgs '36 

,5SaSi S'5 9L 64 De ben ham a 79 
325 g.B 8.4 | MO 530 De La Rue 785 

68 41% Delta Meial -« 
70 Den byware » 
38 Derrltron _ _ 
44% Dew hirst T. J. 5L 
8 Dew hurst Dent _9 

69 DRG 

h t2 

8.7 5 8 5.0 
3.9 3.6 16? -la 
8.1 5.8 9.4 X” 

32? 6.7 8.2 “ 
6.3 B.l 17.5 “ 

10.7 4? 10? 21 
35.4 8? 5.0 110 

3.4 9 5 3.8 
S.O 7.7 4.4 
4 3 34? 3? 
6.6 6? 7.1 
4.4 33? 3? 

3L* 3.8 U 
6 6 4.9 53.7 
6.3 4? 9.7 
7.5hl3? AS 
375 5? .. . 
5.9 6? 34-9 

31.4 lift 9.7 
■ 68.0 7.3 7.8 
12.9 13? 2-1 
7.9 S3 4? 
9.6 5.EX6? 

69.6 6.616.4 
4.0 11? 4? 

. 9.1 11? 122 
25.3 3? 13.0 
0.6 XS.O 3.6- 
5.9 6? 18.4. 

104 72 
64 44, 

169 3.16 
20% 10 

225 1,5. 
194 IBS 

I 335 230 

Lane P. Grp 
Lapnrte Ind 
Laurence Scott 
Lawrence V. 
lawtn 
Lead Industries 11B 
Lee A. 
Leu Cooper 
Leigh Int" 
Xep Grp 
Lesney Ora 
Letraaet 
Lex Sen-Ice* 
Lilley F. J.C. 
UncToft Kllg 
Llnfend Hldgs 
Link House . 
Unread . 
Lloyd F. H. 

70 =DoNV 
80. Security Serv 
76 . Dn A 
38 Sckcrs Tnt 

20% 10% Scllncourt 
. 24 33 Senior Ene 

76 35 SercK 
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Residential 
property 

Shakespeare 
stayed in 

this house 
Elizabethan and Jacobean 

jroperries are fairly common ori 
he market, but few-can boast, 
is does Shakespeare 'House at 
jrendon Underwood, Bucking' 
jamshire, to have inspired one 
»f the Bard’s greac plays, A Mid- 
rummer Night's; Dream. This 
rillage house, 15 miles from 
Oxford, was an'inn in'. Shake- 
pea re’s time and Sir Nikolaus 
’evsner, in bis series “The 
buildings of England”, says 
hat Will occasionally., stayed 
■hers overnight when travelling 
ietween London and Stratford. 

. The house with its two acres. 

now. up for* sale (Brows and 
Merry) for £112,500, has won 
itself references also in the 
Illustrated London News in 1S47 
when it was threatened with 
demolition, in the Shell’s Guide 
to England and in Kelly's Direc¬ 
tory. 1S81. 

Shakespeare House has all the 
usual attractive features of Eliza* 
be than properties; . fine . oak 
timbering, a staircase said to be 
Jacobean In origin, inglenook 

■fireplaces, flagged * floors ahd 
lattice windows with cockspur 
catches and well-proportioned 
rooms with higher ceilings than 
in more cottagey houses of-the 
period. 

The accommodation, in good 
decorative order, includes a large 
drawing room where an area of 
wall finish has been rubbed 
away to reveal what is thought 
to be a rare example of Eliza¬ 
bethan painted wall decoration, 
five bedrooms, three bathrooms 
and a “Shakespeare suite” of 
two small rooms with exposed 
beams. 

Of less historic, but of equal 
architectural interest, is More 
Place, Berchworth, Surrey, a 
Grade II listed timber framed 
■house, dating from the fifteenth 
cenxury and enlarged in the 
seventeenth. On the market at 

£250.000 (Knight,- Frank and . 
Rutley) has among its noteworthy 
features a Gothic tower and 
carved figureheads on the stone 
chimney, a Tudor arched porch, 
and huge oak beams, 

A larger property than Shake*-' 
speare House, it has three recep¬ 
tion rooms, seven bedrooms/ 
four bathrooms, five attic rooms • 

. and a staff flat; it .stands in just . 
over five acres and has a range 

, of outbuildings including two 
•cottages and stables. 

Going farther up market again 
there is Avishays Estate,' Chard, 
Somerset, once the home of the 
Every family and reputedly the 
scene of a narrow escape by its 
Royalist owner from the Parlia¬ 
mentary forces during the Civil 
War. The house was also said to 
be. part, of the escape route of 
the ill-fated Duke of Monmouth, 
after the Battle of.-Sedgemoor in 
16S5. • 

The rrteiiowed-brick house is 
essentially Georgian in character, 
but features such' as carved oak' 
panelling, stone-mullioned and 
leaded light .'windows indicate 
its likely Elizabethan origins. 
Avishays, which is scheduled as 
being of historic and architec¬ 
tural interest, includes nine bcd- 
rooms.tbree bathrooms and three 
reception rooms, a range of live- 
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Avishays Estate, Chard : a mixture of Georgian and Elizabethan for around £400.000. 

stock farm buildings set in irs 226' 
acres, two bungalows and a cot-' 
tage. The agents, Humberts of 
Taunton, are expecting offers in 
the region of £400,000. 

Also in the West country is yet 
another fine Elizabethan pro- ' 
perty, Tbrougham Slad, a grade 
II listed manor house in Cotswold 
stone at Bistey, near Stroud, 

Gloucestershire. It dates from the 
fourteenth century when it was 
constructed as' three houses with 
mullioned windows. The main 
part is now Elizabethan. 

In its eleven acres is a second 
house. Little Greys, also in Cors- 
wold' stone and some 200-300 
years old. Both properties, which 
were once owned by the Cadbury 

family, have been restored or 
renovated to a high standard and 
the whole property, being 
handled by Hampton and Sons, 
is expected to go for around 
£265,000. 

At the other end of the price 
scale there are several small 
properties, often . conversions, 
such as the -Toll .House, Col¬ 

chester, Essex. This ..is e listed 
grade II building for sale for 
£70,000 (James Abbott Partner¬ 
ship). The property is thought to 
be about 300 years old. It is be¬ 
lieved to be the original toll 
house on the main route into 
town, which became the gar- 

.deoeris cottage to Lexden Manor 
around 18S0.- Ic -has.-two recep¬ 
tion rooms and four, .bedrooms.. 

Around the same price is 
Little FDfge,. High Hurstwood, 
Sussex, a conversion from the 
original building, reputed to be -: 
over 200 years old. The property 
stands in two acres of garden,- . 
adjoining a mill pond with trout | 
stream, waterfalls and bluebell . 
wood. Braxtons, .the' agents in % 
Uckfield, are asking for offers , 
in the' region of £67,500. 

Also on the market is a 
rhatched Dorset "cottage, thought 
.to be some 350 years old and to 
have been lived m:by the village ; 
blacksmith. Blue- Haze; in the • 
village of Grange .near Wim- 
bome, is built of mellow old ■ 
brick and retains. ■ original ; 
features such as exposed beamed ' 
ceilings and inglenook fire¬ 
places. The cottage, in jiist over • 
two acres, is- being offered by 
Savills for £77,500. 

Frances'Gibb 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

. I.-. 

Lane F 
NORTH YORKSHIRE 
LnrJt P miles. Al ‘ Mo J V/tu/r.’ 

THE GATEFORTH HALL ESTATE : TSVar Svlhj 

including The hnpret'ivc Laic Georgian Man-ion H>4iw a:ih e*icn- 
mk acnommodamm and IIJ acrev. DISCLCV-ED RKSKRVL FRU E 
C5.0W. 3 Detached L.'nJpc Cottages and 2 forther Cv-mcrt. Oach 
Hon-e & Farm build in for .Convmi-in. Wan Ivitihen Garden. 2 
Paddock v 23i Acrcft dr Woodland. 

For Sal* by Auction in 13 Lni« on Thtirsdirv. 2Hh Jnuvy 
LANE >OX& PARTNERS. Banbury Office. 

MTLKYS. IS Ropcrplt Pontefract. W. Yorlv Tel. 8977 71406 

OXFORDSHIRE—CHILTER N HIOS. Ncnln^TlattH 7 miles. 
M4B 61 miles. London 30 miles. DELIGHTFUL SMALL COUNTRY 
HOUSE 'in n peaceful rand sit nation. .< Rccep. Playroom. Kitchen. 
Lt(ilit■■ Rnnm. 4 Red, 2 Bath. Oil-T-rcd C.H.. Garape. Atmciive 
eas.ily.nio Gaiden. About ! acre. FOR. SALE BY PRIVATE TKtATY. 

- L.me F«X A. Partners. London Office. 

London Office M North And ley Street, Londoa, W.l, 
Td. 81-MO 4785 

Bxnbnry OfCre Middleton Cbeorv. Bnnbnrr, Oxem. 
Td. B24S 710592 

JOHN D. WOOD 
CANFORD CLIFFS, DORSET 

AN ELEGANT FAMILY RESIDENCE, OCCUPYING A FINE 
RESIDENTIAL POSITION WITHIN A PEW MINUTES OF THE 

.SEA. ... 
Enhance lobtiy- entrance hall, cloakroom, 3'reception rooms, 
kitchen/breakfast room, utility room 
4 bedrooms. 4 bathrooms, -shower room. Self-contained 
Annexe comprising hall, sitting room/dining room, kitchen, 
bedroom,. bathroom. . 'I.'-' 
Full gas-lired central healing. 
Double, garage. Grounds approaching J Acre. Offers Invited 
lor the Freehold. 

1 * 2 PORTLAND STREET, SOUTHAMPTON 
Tel: (0703) 25363 

—SAVILLS— 
ESSEX-WRITTLE 

Chelmsford 2 miles {Liverpool Street 35 mins.), Ongar 
9 miles (London Transport Underground). 
FINE EARLY 17TH CENTURY VILLAGE HOUSE OF 
GREAT CHARM SET IN QUIET POSITION OVERLOOK¬ 
ING THE.GREEN . . 
4 reception rooms, 6/7 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. Oil- 
fired" central Tteaffrig.''Garaging for 3. Attractive 
walled garden. 
ABOUT THIRD OF AN ACRE .... . 

Savills, 136 London Road, Chelmsford, Essex- -- 
Tel. (0245 ) 69311 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE (SOUTH) 
CLOSE Mil . 

Completely renovated thatched 
collage with new large eMen- 

■fiion situated in Utile Shelioid 
15 miles Cambridge). Also 
separata iullding- -suitable- for 
conversion to Granny annex ln 
-grounds, * Accommodation of 
cortege comprise* . 3Ui Icungc. 
dining room with Inglenook, 
downstairs cloakroom, spacious 
Kitchen/dining area with ingle- 
nook. 4 double bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms (1 an suite), double 
oarage loading off courtyard. 
Oilers over CSS,000' are invited 
lor /he whole. To view 

Tel: Cambridge 843321 or 842787 

BYFLEET 
Modern town bouse In riverside 
garden location. ■ within easy 
reach of local shops and the 
43. Three bedrooms, lounge1 
dining f™m, oltrn modern kit¬ 
chen. ■ bathroom ; cardan wish 
(■alio: garage. Quality rilled 
airpets: ■« c’.h. "and telephone' 
Installed. £36.000 o.n.O. 

Byfjeet. 48835 or 
01-747 0232 •: 

TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE ! 
HOOTHflMBERUUB 

railage In deUahtfttl country 
near small market sown wlih 
easy access Newcastle. Act- 
garden and paddock, double 
garage. 4 beds.. 2 baths., kit¬ 
chen. and utility, room, sltanq- 
mom. dining room. Gas c.h. 
ivoiiid djidde t/jip 2 couancs. 
- - • • cssr.oor "a.ir.b. - 

■ ■ Tel,. QCya.5131*35.  ... 

CARLISLE mocesan 
'MASD-W 

FINANCE LIMITED' . 
TOR SALE 

Large medieval i restored) 
church on the outskirts o( Ui» 
warkci town ol Appleby, 
Cumbria. 
Enquiries is.a.e.> to: 

H*vd, D. A. SouLhwara 
Church House. West Walls 
Carlisle. Cumbria GA5 BUB 

KVQN. Charming thatched Rectory 
scgun.Mcrcd ih 2‘» acre 
aniundv-tn village -of rflhcriton 
Bishop iltnn fast rood from 
Exeteri. 3 receus: 6. boda antr 
dressing. .2. baths, ■ mains inot 
gas'. Garase. buildings- Auction 
Exeter. jL'.itft February. 1‘iBl by 
Chamberialno-Brolhcra A Mlcncl- 
morc, i. Boinfiold CJrvscenf. 
Exeter e.\1 1QU iTel: 03V2 
vwibi iroip whom Illustrated 
Particulars on vtguest. 

tEX/SUFFOLK BORDER. Reaull- . 
ul undulating counlrystdv and 
mspout medieval villages. _Pr6(V- 
rtioa from about CIS.OOO »b 
100.000. Please- sure- rrqujrr- 
iinls. H. J. Tumor * Son. 51a 
ri^rs street. Sudbury. Sullolk 
4/10 6A&. Tef. 73855. 

OUELV DESIGNED family 
ome with panoramic . views 
3uss North Yorkahtre Nahonat I 
art, mi tn wooded hiilsldo. 
util level ttrawbig room, luxury 
Hhca, 4 beOt-. 3 bath*., mum-' , 
ilarium. me. Tol: 03A 75 272 for ; 
•rtlculars. 
-WCH, Anglesey. Terraced 
ulrooRied house to pleasant, 
Hot n»d. 1 mile from scs. nr. 
top*, nr. school, ah services, 
oert* iomc rrcair. £13.000. Boa : 
SOT F, The 73»*S- 
in.ES Chustor wnrnl.: Delachca 
iinige. rural. 1 mile from town, 
■nine hall, tatmge. sUllno room. 
P ipom, klichen. >5 .beds. ta[b. 

Utat aardejl IncL aitHm. 
modernised. Freehold 

'7.000. Tot. RuUub 5025. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

HURLINGHAM. S.W-G. Fiat, mod. 
luxury block, 1 recon., 1 bod., 
k. A b , garage. £39.000, 730 
6763. 

N.1.—Mid terrace In garden square 
reccp.. dining, super kll.. 2 
haihi. 2 beds fMCh with basin, 
showori. CUT ,500 F/h. Global 
Proneny. MAS Lid., 01-247 
6101,1553. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

WILTSHIRE, near Chippenham. MS 
■i miles. Paddlngion 1 hour. An 

* e.'.ceptlpnany allracllvi- and well 
secluded small counlry house. 3 
reception rooms. 6 tridroomr. 2 
bathrooms, oil c.h. and oil Aga. 
S garages, To let while owner Is 
abroad Tor 1 year or longer. £500- 
per month, furntshod, ..Tol: 
Humberts, 10 St Mary Street. 
Chippenham i0249r* 63661. ■ 

ESSEX TO LET FURNISHED- 
V\'iihani 3', mites i Liverpool 
Street 43 minutes •. Wing or a 
fine'Qiinen Anne mansion set in 

• a magnificent parkland jelling of 
500 acres. Fine drawing room, 
dlmng room, breakfast room, a 
bedrooms, a bath rooms, oil-fired 
central heating. useful irnnla 
court and poir course. . _ 
SAVILLS. 136 London Road. 
Chelmsford. Esses. Tel: (0245) 

ESSEX. Great Braxted.—Atllham 2% 
miles. ^Liverpool SLreei 43 
mlnuies). Substantial family 
house with fine dews over sur* 
rnondfno counrrvsld* to let un¬ 
furnished.. - Well .placed for 
commuter. 3 reception rooms. 4 
bedrooms. Oil fired central heat¬ 
ing. Double garage. About_t 
Acre'. Terms ttv ' 'negotia mm. 
Savills. 136 London Road. 
Chelmsford. Essox. Tel: (02451 
50313■ r 

LAKE ’DISTRICT. AlLractlve ranti 
house, in Lori on Valley, bnpre*- 
slve situation, short or long fur-, 
jilshed lei, £150 p.m. o.n.o. TCJ. 
weekends 090 08& 658, 

Appointments Vacant 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

BOROUGH EMPLOYMENT 

OFFICER 
(£15,711—£16,935 p-a.)- 

This is a newly created Chier Officer post for someone’ 
well equipped In personality and by experience to help' 
this Partnership Authority use its powers and influence to 
promote better' job prospects for the. people in this 
Borough. Applicants should have a lively understanding 
ol both sides of industry and of the role a local authority^ 
can play in creating the conditions for successful business 
enterprise and good employment opportunities in an 
inner city area. 

The person appointed will work ft> the Council’s Employ¬ 
ment Committee and have charge of the Borough Employ¬ 
ment Office of six staff supplemented by support from the 
ether departments of the Council and the Islington Small 
Business Counselling Service run by the Action Resource 
Centre. 

Application forms and further particulars from Director of 
Personnel, London Borough of Islington, ‘ Northway 
House\ 257/258 Upper Street, London, N1 1RW. Tel: 
01-226 1234 Ext. 294. Closing date 30th January 1981. 

OUR JOBS ARE OPEN TO ALL RACES AND BOTH SEXES. 

EDUCATIONAL 

BiBHiiBBiiiBiuaunniniDiiiBinia»3 

2 BUYERS/PURCHASING OFFICERS 
Aged 20-35 required by city based import/export 
shipping company, and 'with practical experience in 
industrial kniting, weaving textile machinery and yams. 

For the second position you should have experience in 
purchasing bulk, commodities. 

Safary will be commensurate with' age and experience. 

Applications With' full c.v. to The Managing Director, 
N.B.R. (London) Ltd. 28^30 Rivmgton St, London, 
EC2 3DU. Telephone 01-739 4807. 

■flmBK»umaBBBniBaaminiBaBUumauuo 

DESC-JOGKEY 
required .' 

for eminent Mayfair night 
club. Must-be experienced 
in classical and contem¬ 
porary music, good stflary. 
Please ring Day-629 0650. 

FASHION AND 

MODELLING 

An oxemno and ram onpor- 
■ unlrr u> liU ever iht lop 
position in a well known V. 
End fashion and modelltnq 
ciiabllatuneni. Position requires 
good appearance and oraanlalna 
jblltv and flon&o of responsi¬ 
bility. Excellent Mlarv and 
allowances. 

01-409 0868 

INTERIOR DESIGNER In PbnUco 
roqarcs Person Friday. Ejvpot* 
fence, fir-lpful. Tei: ISO 8467. 

FIT person wanted for 6 weeks 
work. Same travelling Involved 
during mow.—Oclghion *95721’ 
aficr 6 p.m. 

EDUCATIONAL 

|GCEIN1981?| 
Surf nan for open assessment 

| wrf gadaice or carats and 
cBosKOmsut 

• •• CAREER ANA1YST5 
aaa BBSleamrn. WJ. 

M-835MS2{24kii) 

SPANISH INSTITUTE. IOC Ealon 
Sq.. 8W3. Trrm narx* 12 Janu- 

. .ary. AH' levels courses in Spanish 
Jagiuge and cutiurc. O ft A Icvvl 
courses. Post-ora duaie course 
■■ Expafia Conltmpardnea ". 
Audio/visual course. Commercial 
course. Shorthand and typing. 
Full details tel. 01-255 1484/5. 

LEARN TO. COOK. 11 work certl- 
flcaie. Jan.. April. Seal. Ewrrt 
Place. 1 Ewen PI.. Oxford 
0X2 7XD, Tel: tOBEG) 48752. 

A AND O LEVELS—small classes 
and individual ndUon lor Juno 
1981 G.C.E. exams. All boards, 
ora duals . lulors. Knighisbrldgo 
Tuiors. 19 Ovlngton Cardens. 
London^ SW3. 01-584 1019. 

• ./... pass ■ N 

YOUR EXAM 

,FIRST TI1V1E WITH 

Metropolitan College 

.r ‘OR 
YOURFEE REFUNDED 

Mrunpabun Gilltp: but already 
helped over 400JHXI soccesai vl’. 
inidenu mdudjng H.aDdpiueaiid 
auard winiKiv 

Heme Studs’ Cfflmri Ter ever 
IS exam including: 

A.CCA. lru[ of Bankers 
l.r.M_\. LLR 

LauSocinv 
Chanerrd Invimn Imi. 

' liiiLirLtplEunlh'n 
I r»l. of Marketing 

UCE'O'et'A’ level 

Write laday and IrQ ns the 
exam yon winli to pass, to:- 

Metropofiua College, Igr’d 
Dept. AIT 3, Jgg] 
AHetnuion Const, 
Beatfias, RC74PF. 

orcalL'phone 
4 Fore StTrn Avenue, I .ondon Ed. 
TdOI-hJS T7’| annsne. 

Petsotial turnon iiom quihlied 
tuiois with a guarantee o| Irso 
extra tuition M required until 

vtHj pass. Free booklet on the 

uudy- at- home way w pass 
GCE O b A level fall Boards). 
London Utuv. External Degrees. 
Professional and Business 
exams bom: 
■nw Non. FPFMw CEE MCMA. 
Oao*. AJB WobovEM. 
oxford oxa era 
JstSPSSSI 64331124 Imi 

^tolsey Hali^ 
T^towdludwCCMwaiiiMc^y 

LEVELS 
18 month 
course 

CAMBRIDGE MORS 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST LTD.’ 

Wslor Tower Hill, 
Croydon, Surrey, CRQ 5SX ' 

01-688 5284/73*3 
(ndepandam College ol Further 
Education. Inspeciod and rocog- 
nlsod as elflclent by the Deoart- 
ment of Education and Science. 

SUCCESSFUL 
In your exams 

Unique cum plote home study 
courses wlihout loxtbaohs for 
C.C.E AccDununcy. Banking. 
Bookkocptng. Civil Service. 
Industrial A Safety M.imgr- 
ikmii. Law, Local Government. 
Mart cling, Chartered, Secre¬ 
taries. etc. Ovrr -550.000 suc¬ 
cesses. Many FIRST PLACES. 
Write for FREE 100-pagc book 

** Your Career ", ’ 

The Rapid Results College, 
Dept. HJE2. Tuition House. 

London SW19 4DS 
Tel. 01-947 7272 or rllm _ 

01-9415 nos 124 hr Records call 
for proapecins requests) 

MRS. THOMSETT'S _ Secretarial 
One or two lornui Six In class, 
l Ewert Place. Oxford 0X3 7X0. 
Tel. 1 OSOS.i 731530. 

AFrER‘0’ LEVELS 
YVHAT NEXT? 

ff !*»J conadering 3 dunp of school 
for'A' Lewk cr+uve devkkad that xi 

Odcgc-RnsKrtSchool (si Great Brfcwi 
or Europe),or Domsdc Sconce Codege Is 

now the mMec than our penoral admory 
service wi hdpjou dioase the oe mots 
luted tou*mieeik edit srpertwt sage. 

Wfc zne 2 ChantabfcTrtat 
andourassisancedkee. » 

S.-ttS. SarAviHr SunrJ’kndiDr, 
LoodcnWtX zBR TdkpbMe 01-724 «®i 

UNIVERSITY 
TUTORIAL 

| COLLEGE 
! Hennaed WS91 

j 4 O ’ Ik ‘ A ’ Level 
sciences 

I STARTING 
JANUARY 19BI 

Revision courses lo June 
! aywi 
I Full courses 10 January 1982 
; Well equipped laboratories 
< Experienced gradaale nafr 
' Prospectus from iho Principal 

I Uni vend tv Tutorial 
! . CoUege 
i 203. Great Russell Street 
' London WOB 3 LA 
| (or phone 01-836 9612) 

TapS9tcmvS 
training: '• month*’ months 
pi Adi 
»y 

-Resident and 
1. 1030Bi 22447. 

COURSES 

LUCIE CLAYTON 

Secretarial College. Pitman 
and RSA exam ' centre. 
Includes Cordon Blou cookery 
and Good Grooming. Recog¬ 
nised as efficient. Also world 
famous Schools of Fashion 
Designing. Modelling and 

■ Grooming. 
168 Brompion Road. Londons 

SW3 1HW. 
01-581 0024. 

LAND HAM Secretarial . College. 
Dlnloma courses Including busi¬ 
ness studios and word-oroccsatan 
begin In Souiembcr. AddI.o 18 
Dunraven sirocl. Part Lone. 
London. WIV 3FE. TEI.: Ol- 
629 3904. 

ST GODRIC'S COLLEGE. StX- 
. retarlaL Business studies and 

Liberal Ann Courses. Language!. 
Resident and day students. 01- 
435 9B31. 2 Arkwright Road, 
London NWS 6AD. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF 
MUSIC 

SCHOLARSHIPS, 1981 

^cholarahlpis available' under 
following categories for 
.niulHins aged 16-32 years : 
Planororte: Strings line. 
Soubte Basal: Harp; Singing 
iTenors / Bassesi; Bassoon: 
Horn. 
Audi lions 26U1-20UI March, 
joai 
Tull details obtainable from: 

FJCAMINATION9 MANAGER. 
ROVAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC. 

M.^RYLEBONE ROAD. 
LONDON, NW1 5HT 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK 
Required for luxury, bom" of 
Uachclor cxncuUvc In i.w.6;- 
Own large .room, baihioom. - 
TV etc. Salary by arrangement 
and use of car. Bcsi suiipd 
applicant would be 31 
responsible and wlili smart 
appearance. 

Tel. office bours: 
01-385 1221 

NEW HOMES 

ISLE OF MAN 
* New traditional style bitn-- 

jalowi birtli to Veit hlyh 
-*x0culivo standard. avaUapIO 
for *ale or leitUut. In ,yjrn 
Mayo, a bnacilfiil and secluded 
wi dC Uid island. Propertif-s 
iiave 3 and 4 bedrooms wtm on 
sulie bathrooms In masler 

' bodrooma. luxury kflchans^ pH- 
;ared veramlaj, filll L.H.. 
dMC. fijaritrg, 
itc. .Prices from £52.000- 
£80.000; -irdtlng Irotn uso-lvo 

• p.ur. For .further details tele¬ 
phone Poel ■ Isle of Man 
06348*1 ’ 3000 or wrlia 10 

■ Kenlaw Deveiomnent*, lid.. 38 
Athol St.. Douglas, lain of 
Man. 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE, WISBECH. Now 
rieiaennd 3 bedroom bouses from 
C21.&O0 complete with gas central 
healing, fitted kitchen ’with walk- 
in pantry, .■ hair-wed umny, mile 
Hlrd coloured bBthrofim. 3 w.c s 

Jdnat rcjJrtiucnl ana. Convehicni 
lor Norfolk coasl. Photograph* 
pnd brochure on roquwt. Allison 
Con tram ory lad., JSept. TM; west 
Elloe Avenue. Spalding, Lines. 
Tol. 0775 4701. • 

COLLECTORS 

AUTHENTICATES _ *■ Pieces at 
Eight " Iram the treasure ship 

Cuncepclon ", circa 1640,— 
01-22? 4364. - 

Tta Times 

SPECIAL 
REPORTS 

put aourioof ml 

s.faiwBtftodiFMo 

experienced -COUPLe rootsraa 
for Mayfelr Residence tBuller/ 
HPiLsekoeimri. only 
u.Qh pro/csaioiul' sianoiiiB 

lived apply- 
csscnUaJ. UV*V 
are amongst .the 
quail lies required bv ll*J* *-ntJJy. 
Lt'.inn m an working .day*.. 
stde Tlatlet gluon ‘or Hma.ofL 
Excel lent salary. Bos No- -43' * 
The Time*. 

au pa«R bureau Wccadiiiy -Ud. 
World's largest ab pair- *3““® 
oners oesl «« 

07 RcaeM 51.. W.I. 950 avST. 

ISurSeSSSIh-. Apply Box No 

URciSrr' Wc? rewire An au 

plus usb of car. 'JJpVi.PCS?S 
du Rnuro. 1 Rue dv1 14lh, Jnlfof 

' SjiOO Corbcil. Ffoncc. Tal. 16; 

MftSny liSsan rnaMQ. own 
collage, non. tR<*gF; *lwr.|«y 
ferred, child cFporlencc jskffljlfiai, 
minimum J_yvar. Ncrii. i_os 
Lipoer Hatrpjr Valley Ho.. «ra 
yctie. Calilomla ?4o4?. U s.fl. 

• * REQUIRED 

®^***s«@®*®*«®****®® 

| EXPERIENCED 8 
1 COUPLE ! 

Required lor Uavlalr Real- • 
dence (BuHer/Housekeoper). 0 
Only Person* ai 5 

• profasGiondf glanding neoo 0 
0 apply. Impaccal,,B releifncea 0 

BBsenliaL LoyPnV a”11 J 
non. afo ampngsf tha rorai .• 
important qualil'SS f®auiifl<l • 

by this-lamfiir. J 

Uuing-ln on «hhMi« *}J*' • 
_ cwrs.de ilatlei lor um" • 
0 Off. Excallant salary. • 0 

S Box No. 2347 F. 7*0 Timas. « 

000000000————* 
NOTICE 

AH 1 d vortls cm OTI« 
to Hid condiuqna m *«*ptimca 
or Tlmw Newspapj^* Umifod. 
copies or which available 
on requeat. 

There^sonlyrtTepIaoBan 
FngltAman should sell hishome. 

Ifjwu^sellingaliocsellie'EinfisisngJitnpyoiir 
itreet.prjnnttte.iDad. • 

Simplybemi^wesdliiKxepiT^iejty thaoanyothfT 
national daily jKjyspape& . 

Hardlysmprisfflg. 
Tunes can,aftcrall, afford tofivsai&e^e 

to which theyte accustotned.. • 
In feet youll find that 152,000 of onr readers have 

boi^itahonse in the last two years. And neariy 20 
own t&dr pzopeity mortgag&fiee.* " 

SowhenitcomestoseffingyourownbM3C,seti£ 
in tfip perfect snrmundings. 

InTheTimes. 
The Property CoZumas”are published daily wfih 

a special support feature every Wednesday. 
Topia^yonradveatisemeatorfafrurther inform* 

atCT.contactT!ie,IhaesPrDpertyTeaipoii03.-S57331L 

NJU.S7EU THE TIMES 

Secretarial and Non-secretariaL 
Appointments 

TEMPTING TIMES 

JANE CROSTHWAJTE RECRUITMENT LTD 

TEMP INTO ADVERTISING 
Manv or our rtlmis are adtrrtlslnn agencies or associated with 
Use aaverUslns world. w> would liba to meet secretaries, area 
ivolvis. ictcpnoniiis rcccpiianlsis who have experience and 
enloy working in the industry. Von may hare many years ex- 
pcsicnce or ;usi stoning our but If your •unit ora good and 
you can work under prassure. we can help you. 

Dm rales are highly competitive and you are paid Uie some 
week that you work. 

lt> arc a small, friend Jr agency with lota of experience and 
know-how. So for raorq uiformotlon ploose call Maggie Webb on 
01-581 2377. 

^ 21 Beauchamp Place, London SW3 Telephone PI-5812977^ 

SECRETARIAL 

Administrative Secretary 
To the Director of the Student and Occupational Health' 
Services required based at St Mary's Hospital, Praed 
Street, London, W.2. Ability to initiate and maintain 
record' systems essential. The successful applicant is 
likely to have had at least 5 years' relevant experience. 
Salary: £6,839 p.a. rising to £8,221 p.a. including 
London Allowance. 

Job description and application form available from the 
District Personnel Officer at the. above address. Tel: 
Q1-262 3098. Closing date for receipt of applications: 
21st January, 1981. 

SECRETARIAL 

' GET INTO 
ADMINISTRATION 

£5^400 
Takn advantage of Ah ih» 
opportunities .Dial tills well 
known cMtWW-.hu tb oiler.' 
Use your flair and liritlaiivo 

as you provide a compkt*' 
back up 10 for canfcnmce co- 
ardlnacnr. Help organ Ho voa- 
Icrcnces. travel, mccilngs and 
cormpondcncc. 1/ you have 
good secretarial experience 

CALL JUDITH FABIAN ,ON' 
3B7 0743 

DR.MCK PERSONNEL. 
< CONSULTANTS > 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

ARE YOU SALES 
ORIENTATED ? 

INTERESTED IN 
PEOPLE ? 

Would you like to , 
.out of the office' 

:ec 

If foe answer la vci.' you may 
be lust tim person we are seek¬ 
ing. If you arc aeir-nrotWaied. 
«voMd enlgy vialllna Utcnu. are 
reasonably numerate, have-some 
business acumen, are able 10 
type and hare a pood telephone 
manner and would be wlMIno lo 

-become involved in five runnlnn 
of the Temporary,Deoarintent of 
Oils friendly long-established 
agency, ^deaae ring Sue Girling: 

Ana 35-55 yean. . 
Salary A.A.E. 

NORMA 5KEMN 
Personnel Service Ltd., 
14 'Broadway, S.W.1. ' 

r COLLEGE LEAVER. 
(No Shorthand) 1 

$ OIL CO^Wl i 
S • TWa InlomaSonal oil com- 2 

party needs a Junior Seo- 2 
* relary Id work in if* small. 2 

irlendty London oPIco. An ^ 
ideal opportunity U » + 
bright, enthusiastic college 2 
leaver willr good typing to 2 
gain experience and use 2 
Initiative. C £4,500. £ 

Pleas* phone Uz Pugh £ 

SBiiOR SECRETARIES * 
RttraJmest CoaMttaoa 

173 New Bond StnwtWlY 9PB 
k 01-499 0092 ; 01-493 5907 . 

AMERICAN BANK-A COTerr 

SKkS?eyoJSfcS£.‘}i*,fso?J88-. pfis 

clients. - will enable you to 
reap Uie high rewards and/ pro- 
mouondl prospects offered 
BoncJtis inrJudc mortgage sub¬ 
sidy. travel and meal allow¬ 
ance. social club and more. 
£6.500 la Mart age 2o + . Call 
637 C*'4J2. Prime Personnel 
Consul lanls. 

P.A./SEC.; c. £7.500. Successful 
young CJUr M.D. rMuirra off}- 
etcnl PJ\.. Sec., early 5us. II 
you can liaise al all levels, have 
a good work record and arc free 
io iravel ihla could be you. 
Additional qualities: Chanrfirt 
personaUly. discretion and abdltv 
la cope wider preesum. Acorn 
Exec. Ret.. 629 9863. 

P.A./SECRETARY. “OOO WC1. 
2 young partoera sgok a chocrfui 
Secretary with SH willing id 
oroardse their small friendly 
team of Accountants and lo lake 
foil responsibility for the tmooih 
running *>f Uie company._Rina 
son OU4. Berkeley Appoint¬ 
ments. 

A 

B^dCTSSi^«J.GBP^nWt«iS- 

ssss&raws- ^ 
I.A.7SEC • ilOO.'SO.i. Charming 
Director o( boslnras cotfsujmncy. 
near Gracn Par* requires 
educated Secnstaiy to twgsntee 
office and ®«J£v_Top fev^ client 
coruact. A ouoer Job. c£5.500. 
Down Agy.. 754 4153. ■ 

R1NQ ABIGAIL. 671. S253 to bear 
about. Super/Soc/P-A. lob urtUt 
small South London Adyertlslng 

KB^STNCTON Archltecta, PA/gg- 
early 30 a, good foimal skliu 
needed lor an Assort ale. some 
audio.- senior responaibUlOBs and 
varied dullest Irani £5.500 o-a. 
j55ST GoinSi Stair Bureau. 589 

M07/0010' commcrclaUi i 

F1Chalra5Si7M.D. of CO. RUtitlnB 
advertising films, needs Audio/ 
Sec. 23Ishi w\lh flood command 
Of Enslrih.- BT* BUbUc achotd. 
£5 000 o.a. nog. Joyce Comes* 
Staff Bnroau. 9B9 /®®2J^SS19r__ 

CHALLENGE lorconfidoni PA/Sec. 
saish for nmmdal DJrectoT- 
Supcr offices overtook no 
LinrotaJ' FlaldS. inusl Kave first 
class formal sJtiHs. good _ VflWl 
people. «We to handle hwlnjw. 
Stit Assoc. C°‘B. 
i.a. Sonus bwielijj. 

j^iyce Guineas Staff Bureau. G89 

BNwScfYOUR “"«RaDppofo 
(unities and 
world of the Ghalntum/M.D. ol 
group or yoone trader* In W l. 
Super atmosphere for outgoing 

ffiMia.”*.. ”»5f 
and quick •'reflexes. around 
£6 600 n.a. a.a.e. Joyce 
Gufness.Staff Bureau. 589 8307/ 

WANTED at recopuon £5.000. A 
small HUB or consul tin a 
enqlneers aaoJc a sodapy confi¬ 
dant person 10 run tholr busy 
reception area’ and operate a 
■PAEX l switchboard fwlH train'. 
In addition, yon will set.up all 
travel and hotel boailnas for 
tholr team of enelncitrs. Good 
liplno ability ewelltljr,—PlMja 
i?fephot»a 499 2MI'4q188£R. 
ELIZABBTH HUNT RECRUIT¬ 
MENT CONSULTANTS. 

«ol PS OFFICE COORDINATOR. 
£6.500 o.*_ with fnt. eng. ct>.. 
Leicester Sq. InMrcsrmj position. 
organi*ti\g sales promotions and 
In-hoose ■ lunches, assisted by 
Jim. wc. Excellent_Sh, typing 
CMCntlol. aged 28.58.—-Tel: 
Hadley Hoh on 457 8948. 

WANTING VARIETY T Late being 
in the same office every day? 
he a ’permanent 1 Temporary " 
for Amur!can. Co. In Baker St. 

. Could bo in aalaa. peruumoL 
rocepUon. etc. Good S-H and 
lyplng essential. £5.300.—Rsd- 
dlffo JPMVOlUMtl (AVEA 492 09BA. 

AUDIO SBC./P.A, Cfty £6.000 81 uo bonus,—Who Jenny Fltzroy 
iec Cons. 454 1004. 

TO £7,000 P.A. Manager of new 
cl tv outlet of European bank 
needs PA>Sec. 20a. Knowledge 
Snanlih. Getman and/or French. 
English mother tragus and jiood 
English formaO skills. Rare 
opportiiTilt* to , ptogreaa.—Joyce 
rtumess ’SOafr Bcroon 589 8807/ 
nritn 

PART-TIME BUREAU f£jnt> AW-' 
f rrks Sh/4niUO_See. 25-45. 5 
days pm. EWX- 223 A3.0SL 

SHORTHAND SECRETARY 
required by the Brtuoh Coun¬ 
cil. a world-wide educational 
and cultural organisation based 
near Charing Cross. 
The vacancy Is tn our Direc¬ 
tor General's Department. 
Dulles will Include shorthand ■ 
lyplng. sorting correspondence. 
answering enquiries me. 
Candidates should have a good 
general education and • high 
standard ol shorthand and 
typing. 
siarUrtg salary £5.159 on a 
scale rtaWB_ by annual incre¬ 
ments to stS.wS p.a. 
Typing and shorthand profi¬ 
ciencies may be gained up la 
a maximum or £902 p.a. 20 
days annual holiday, non con¬ 
tributory pension scheme. 
For further details and an 
application form nleaso tele¬ 
phone Ol-nso 8466 Ext. 3559 , 
ouollng PS’/2, The _ British 
Council. 10 'Spring 
London, SWTA 2BN. 

Gardens. 

CAREERS OFFICE 
SECRETARY 

£5,000 

INDEPENDENT SCHOOLS 
CAREERS ORGANISATION 

requires well educated Secre¬ 
tary iioo ehorthondi to ran 
office few 2 interviewers 
< m ft F ■. Nr Baker St. 
Holloa. No other siafr *" 
should enjoy working on own. 

Tel : 487 3660 

Secretary. bilingual English. 
Spanish, for Harley Straat prac¬ 
tice. Minimal lyplna. no short¬ 
hand. fricaular hours lou/IWR 
JiS hour* per week- Salary circa 
£3.000 per annum. Contact Miss 
Fryer. 01-656 0715 . a.m. «not 
Wednesdays. 

MAYFAIR RECEPTION. Exclusive 
property .company seek, e»Twrt- 
enccd rbcepiionlst with good 
typing: to gruel their clients, 
opera lb their lO-X-AO S.'B and 
generally «sslsl._ In managing 

1 their beautiful offices, c £5.000. 
Ring 408 0444. Berkeley 
Appointments.- 

HARLEY ST. Consultants require a 
Practice orpauizer abie.io cone 
with a variety or duties includ¬ 
ing accounts and to eatings. Most 
have initiative and drive (or-this 
busy lob. Age 35 +. £6.000. 
M * S Agency- 6"9 5831. 

SECRETARY / ASSISTANT, arowvd 
£7.0000 p.a., lor writer and pub- 
llobar a pedal L&lng tn Arab affairs. 
.Write 4 Vincent Square. London, 
S.W.1. 

CONCERT MANAGER. classical 
niuslc. retnilraa concerts assistant. 
Wl. Good lyplng and leleohoDB 
manner. £4.£SO. Box 3491 F. 
Thp TUnes. 

SECRETARY/PA, , £6.000 per 
annum, required by small, 
expanding film company in Shep¬ 
herds Bush. Age Von 
should be able- to handle routine 
administrative (aofcs a* well as 
io use your own Judgment In 
handling day-to-day problems. 
Shorthand .and typing .ore nasen- 
HaL TeJenhooe Panl Kingsley on 
749 7871. 

JANUARY SALES, £5.400.—U 70U 
enloy a sales environmenL read 
oil . . . Our dtiuu. an Infer- 
nailcnal construction company, 
needs you. You'll m a good 
organiser, able to sei to Ireouant 
in-houso lunches, functions and 
travel arrangements. You should 
be wrh Broomed and socially 
confident. Good secretarial skills 
needed. Own luxury otOca baacO 

,Jn W.1-. and 4.1S finish on a 
Friday! Please teleohon* 499 
2931/491 8868. Elizabeth Hunt 
Recruitment Consultants. 

JOIN THE PROFESSIONALS . e. 
64.600. 'Yornig-PJl.fSec. to loin 
a w.l professional Examining 
body and assist the head of a. 
department Involved in con¬ 
ference organising and parlia¬ 
mentary artaJrs- You’ll be a good 
co-ordinator, able to Ml UP 
inditing panels, dates, venues and 
become nan of a busy team. 
Sneeds SO.'BO. benefitb include 
free buffet lunch. Please tele- 
Phone 499 2931/491 886B. 
jaizabeih Rnm RecniltRieni Gon- 
sultdnm. 

A GOOD RECIPEI—Secretary to 
cook for _ small . Brown In Cltv 
rotate Office arid fill In with 
some shorthand and tilling, 
around £5.000 n.a. Joyce Guineas 
5 La IT BvtoblU. 689 8807/0010. 

P.R. wftbtn Mavfalr International 
Co., hold infinite possibilities; 
brad of P.R. needs P-A./Rc'--. 
30ish with pood formal shills, 
sound track record and ronlldrnt 
PhraonaUlv. £5.800 p.a. to start 
fearly review i. top frinor bene* 
nis. Jovco Gulnoss Staff Burma.' 

.. S89'8807/0010. _ 
HARKETIHC ASSISTANT for bn«- 

ness and nromotlonal ronauUanu 
In ICn Igirlsbrldge. Prorioos senior 
secmarial experience. Knowledge 
of Earnoean language*. Free io 
travel. £3.000 o.»- For rurrher 
del alls phono BartiN FeiaRghl 
584 8166, Alftrd Marta Staff 
Consuiunu,- 62 Brompton Road. 
SW3. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY. E7.000 
p.a. for chairman, internatlonat 
co. Top Jcrel ejmrrlgnce and 
Skin*. Pmml _Senrtcai Ud 
i Anrncy'i M-570 5066. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY.—Inter¬ 
national property en.. South 
Molten St.. W-l» Wabnatetment 
telep&ona Mr Khtoa 639 9891. 

' RESEARCHASSISTANT- 
t Mf00C - 

A numerate " graduate-sought 
by weU- nombUshed market re¬ 
search unH. comntiy work¬ 
ing on an economic project. 
Jfoll training given„ . you 
should, have, a degree in 
rtlher mathematics- or «o- 
noovica and typing aMlliy 
would be an advantage. 4 

Elizabeth Hunt 
RECRUITMENT CONSUUAN7S 
18Giosvenof Stieet Loncion Wl 

. Telephone 01-4992921 , 

YOUNG ADMIN. CLERK. 
.£6,S0a .. 

AMERICAN BANK .. 

roolrolllag loans. Snu 
fnradly inun. Bene I ils. bonua 
and mongage lacUitlcs- 

1UNG MAGGIE RYAM ’ 
60S 4376 

C ft S PERSONNEL 

YOUNC ORGANISER, WE i^P-Sot. 
urgently needed for a drpi. 
administering' mining courses 
and conferences within ■ .1*^9? 
Ininrn*Lionel Co. Your CV should 
show Jhal yon haw good ahftyp. 
as well as some cxpenenca oj: 

ASSISTANT. 30-50. with accurate1 
lyplng .135 wpmj _.soughi by 
Offico Manager of non-commeraal 
organlsauan Ul Shi. Duties In¬ 
volve administration huw Client 
liaison c £5.000 plus pcrlu. 
AB1 1354. Wei ion Staff Coa- 
■Uliants.. 

POLISH-1 
UmIUl 
Mortgage 
etc., etc. 
Sccntwl _ 
Consallanls. 

ART GALLERY, Weotbonrne Grpvr. 
Mil. needs versatiia full time 
OHlaunL , Charm, sous* . of 
humour and commons*use esoen- . 
Ual. Sucre urlal and/or aelllna 
experience an advantage. Ring 
01-339 7B37. .- 

PERSONNEL OFFICER.-—Some typ¬ 
ing. Guy. £7.000 0*3. pjfctroy 

FHOTOG RAPH AGENCY. W.I 
needs iDli-sunar with knowledge 
of Professional - photo late _ ■» 
consuHant/interviewer. 01-4o9 
101: 

student ■ <awaiting . University 
entrance 1981 • and_ living,.in ■ 
London’> reoofred as Torephonlsf/ 
Heceptlonlst/Clericsl Asa&Uni In 
congenial ■ SnUpHOEB' atUlKWTvnM 
Thames and Fleet Sweet. Please- 
ohane Mr. Stewart 58o 6701., . 

WE HEED doctors recepHonlsI / 
Secretary. See Secretarial Vies. 

TEMPTING TIMES ■ - 

f*-- . "> 

Tip Toe into 

Temporary- Work in UH 

join Martanma Nash and Julia 
Mebtdoe m Grednaie Girl*. 
We have plenty of shorthand/ 
audio'/ «W secretarial posli 

. timu. So why p« coma .to 
and see either of us ml: 

T Princes St., W.l. or 

Phone 6*9 726* 

NEW HORIZONS ars always Jjilw- 
esad io hear front experienced 
secretaries with compatible skills 
to loin their team ol professional 
Temporary Sutff. 01-584 4223. 

STEPPING STONES 

A BEAUTIFUL ’81. £4.000. An 
Ideal pGallon for a young Secre¬ 
tary to Join a major cosmetic 
house as- a secretary lo iheir 
Sales ProdueUoa Manager, it i* 
an Involving and lnuronlna 
aiippnuiiuy to kir/n (he baauisr 
busJnecs and gmst In the smnotn- 
runiilng of the office. Company 
benefits include a bonus scheme 
and a free product allocation. 
Pieasa tale' •* " - 
8868 EU2 
CRUiror 

PART-TIME VACANCIES 

AUDIO TYPIST for - Managing 
Director of book publisher, faif 
and accanie. flnxi time, up to 
5 days a wrote, salary neo. Mrs 
Lawn, 495 6551/ , 

BOOK-keeper/typist reeuiniL 
£20/day. DrtuUglous SWl ofiisM, 
TO, 346 9871. 

iftMH ll — 
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35 New B> o.Jrt SVCi'C, London E.CRIVI 1f\!M 

Tel: 0'-(5ar, 3G5S 01-01 588 3b7E 

Ti.-lrx8B737a 

An InKrestlrtg and varied appointment in friendly surroundings 

SECRETARY TO 

LONDON EC3 £6,000—£7,000 + BONUS 

LEADING U.S STOCK AND COMMODITY BROKERS 
Application* a« (nvttad from numerate and friTiratfUSoK 

SSJZ? 
S&cta Of tw» expanding and fwt-movlng intemaljo^r TO""-*":j*fcMl&Vsense aaoseta of this expanding and rosi-moving imerrraiiunai ■“‘V'" 

'Sara 32 rrttJffSrtS-»Bt«V^r 
: contributory penalon. and LVa. Applications in stiict confidence under reioranca scser/n. 

to the Managing Director: 
CaiwMWataalon Es^eoBw Secretaries Limited. 35 New Broad SW«. London £C2M INK 

Telephone 01-538 3588 « 01-588 3576. Telex : 687374. 
Recruitment Consultants. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS 
LIBRARY 
requires 

TWO SECRET ABIES 

to start as soon as possible.' Some shorthand and good 

typing speed are essential. One Is for the research Division 

and one, which would be suitable for two part-timers '(r.c: 

18 hours a week each) for the Computer-based Indexing 

Unit posts permanent and pensionable after probation. 

Leave is generous. Salary scale (including London Weight¬ 

ing) £5,139-£5,996. Proficiency allowances of up to £902 

pi. can be gained. For details-and application form apply 

to: 

yrcfahii«fr)?tk»ttHi office. House of Commons. London SW1A 

OAA. Telephone: 01*219 5544 (10 a.m. to 4 p.m.) 

Closing date for return of applications first post 14 January, 

1981. 

LONDON SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS 

BURSAR’S SECRETARY 
Salary Range: £4,900^-£6,571 

Tl» Bursar, whose office is responsible for ‘all matters of 
accommodation, furnishing, catering, playing fields, - maintenance, 
rates etc. both for tin School and Its Halls of Residence, Is 
looking for an experienced secretary to cope wilh-.a varied and 
busy job. The person appointed will have a variety of secretarial 
dutisa and will need good organisational skills to handle' queries 
and paper wort on all related Issues and a firm hut diplomatic 
mumer In dealing with all levels ot staff. This is an Ideal opdot- 
tuntty far an experienced secretary with good shorthand and 
typing sMlta, who enjoys work involving scope for personal 
Inrtfetfm. 

Excellent conditions of service include over 5 weeks holidays, 
generous pension arrangements and a wide variety of catering 
and social tacIDtlaa. 

Application forme from Shelia McKenzie, LSE. Houghton Stmt. 
- WC2a 2AE, -Tel. 404 4789/ to whom completed forms Should be 

.rebvnsd-by-19-Jenuwy-' 

READER'SDIGEST 

The EdHor-iivChief requires a 

Personal Assistant 
He salary^amind £6.250 . . . profit sharing scheme 

own- office (with-Junior typist) In Berkeley Square 
pension antf usual fringe benefits. 

He seeks . . . a secretary/assist ant accustomed to worklnq at 
director level ■ . . experience In publishing, advertising or public 
relations . . . an academic background at least up to '-A'. level 
with conversationalTrench an asset. 

''Handwritten -applications with typed C.V. to Personnel Manager, 
The Reader’s Digest Association Ltd., 25 Berkeley Square. 
London W1X 6AB. 

SECRETARY/PA 

TO MANAGING PARTNER 
DAMES & MOORE, an international engineering consultancy, has 
a vacancy for a first class secretary in Ita riverside offices 
at Morllake. • ■ 
We heed an experienced, intelligent and motivated person,. 
Interested In the wort of the Managing Partner and the success 
of the company. The job to varied end demand!no. requiring 
excellent baric skills and administrative ability, 'good salary 
and woridog-conditions.. 
If you ate'over 25 and have audio typing (BO wpm-M. 5 'O' 
(avals including Maths and English Language-and 2 years experi¬ 
ence at senior secretary level, please telephone Rath Matijnean 
on 01-876 0495 to discuss the opportunity further. 

SECRETARY—£6,(100 
NR CANNON STREET 

Well known commodity com¬ 
pany requires efficient secre¬ 
tary for their Senior Divi¬ 
sional Controller. He deals 
with dairy products from 
South America and Com¬ 
modities produced in Africa. 

.You must have good sit/, 
typing Skills, to cope 'ondor 
pressure when he Is In the 
office and the initiative to 
deal with work in his absence 
abroad. Knowledge of 
Spanish helpful. Own office. 
Excellent -company benefits. 
Age 21-45. 

Ring 628 4835 

GoneCcakill 

SECRETARY/ 
RESEARCHER 

£6,500 

Recruitment Consultants 

The Dlrtfclor or new business 
ventures wiuiin an. Imcc- 
TUUonal company In Mayfair ' 
needs a bright, competent 
person ro assist him. He 
spends time abroad and you 
win need lo cope when he's 
■way. The secretarial pan of 
the lob i typing,- audio and 
shorthand• won't -take un 
much or tout time. We ore 
looking Tor a- well rounded 
person with bo enquiring 
mind who Is capable . of . 
asstmllartirq Infonm&ilon - 
• sometimes of a financier 
nature• and who win learn 
to write' background-renons 
about the Company’s hurt- 
nes*. •• A ” levels required. 
Age 22 + 

Ring 437 1126 

£7,000 
The Chairman of a large public 

umpesr eocrafioff world wide 

Mate e very1 special secretary.. 

Superb of|jeairing shills ere . 

required to arrange social 

runts; business suffers coo- 

cent- finance and marketing, 

private interests include a fare 

and country; esJale^ 

VARIETY 
INVOLVEMENT 

£5,500 
ThU. firm or successful young 
architects t» looking tor a 
very apodal pmon to won 

1th the Muter planning 
t. If stofr have pood Stop have _ 

sJdtis illOrbOi. 
a lively 

partner. 
■secretarial ..— 
experience plus a lively paw. 
eoDUitr. and would cnloy 
working ll * member of a 
busy team ptease telephone 
Susannah da Bernlere 

Bernadette 
of Bond St. 
RacnHtmgnt Consultants 

Mob5KbaRt4nriPfbBU4 

81-625 12E4 

GoneCoikill 
RecraHmoM- Consultants 

. Casinos and safari parks aro j. 
5 nui by this M 0. from his * 
* West End ofllce. Good 
7 speeds needed and some 
5 f».A. duties. 

3L Membcr.jof Parliament needs 
^ secretary—somo research. ", 

Leading perfume house needs 
secretary/PA fer Sales Direc¬ 
tor. Lots o< iun and total 
involvement. - 

SENIOR SKREMIB 
Rvavtnwit CounUats 

173 New Bond Street W1Y 9PB. 
l 01-449 0092:01-49X5907 . 

HAPPY AND HECTIC! 
V 

£6,000 + 
The Chairman and M.Q, «f 
a young and hccuc Him or 
brokers In W.l require a 
PA/Secrctaty. 25-55. toy 
thcmMiVM. Shorthand anil 
teTex skills osamUat and 
the abHIur .lo work under- 
pressure ar times. Excclicrf 
bonus's, etc. 

377 8600 City 

439 7001 West End 

BWH6UAI FSaCH 
. £7.000 + 

This prestigious Ameri¬ 
can bank needs a 
secretary with fluent 
French, (French & 
English shorthand) to 
woric at director level 
in corporate finance 
& investment banking 
Speeds 100/60. Age 
27-35. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY . 
£7,008 

A well-educated & calm 
PA./Secretary is re¬ 
quired to work from 
Ihe luxury house of this 
overseas business 
executive. Speeds 100/ 
60. age 23-35. 

ANGELA MORTIMER LTD 
(Recruitment Consultants) 

SECRETARIAL 
EXPERIENCE 

BBT READY TO 
MOVE ON? 

You will not need to use 
i your shorthand or typing 
x skills In Oils iob but an 
* ability to understand top 
£ secretaries and lo motivate 
T atari- will . be of prime 
x importance. Experience In 
S arias or marketing would 
£ ba a distinct advantage, 
i Working in -the heart of 
i Mayfair, you will be very 
J well rewarded both fjnan- 

-cially and in-terms, of .job 
J satisfaction, 
t Please telephone Margaret. 

Mannelle. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 

Librarian 
Legal Department 

A methodical and efficient person Is re¬ 
quired In the legal Dept at our London offices, 
to control information retrieval services. 

- • Thesuccessful man or woman wIU take 
charge of toe library and filing system which 
includes archives and titled deeds. With a part- 
time assistant,he or she will be involved in the 
introduction of new systems.Typing abil ity is 
an advantage. 

Working hours are 8.45am to 5.15 pm, 
and in addition to an attractive salary, we offer 
a full range of company benefits. 

Please apply In writing or by telephones 
R G Tyler, Wimpey Group 
Services Limited, 
27 Hammersmith Grover 
London W67EN. 
Telephone 01-846 2917. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
Working for a partner ot a multinational executive search 

company provides an exceptional opportunity—both to fully utilise 
your expertise and share the benefits or our success. 

Some special individual qualities are looked lor, a high 

level of self-motivation and the ability to llalee sHeclivelv at 

extremely senior . levels. Personable, with a good telephone 
manner and highly accurate (/ping skins, you writ enjoy the 

challenge and rewards of considerable client contact and 

professional involvement. Knowledge of a foreign language would 

be advantageous, but is not essential 

. Salary is negotiable, and will fully reflect your skills and 
personal a bin ties’. Additionally, we offer generous company bene- 

Tils which include travel assistance and a grooming allowance. 

Please write to or telephone 

Caldwell Partners 

24, Buckingham Gate, 

London SW1E 6LB 

• Tel.: 01-834 7966 

GET RIGHT ON TOP 
OF YOUR JOB! 

You could be—for a flat is available to the 
successful applicant filling the vacancy tor a 
manager/ess taking full day to day control of a 
well known independent London employment 
bureau specialising in Secretarial Appointments. 
Similar, experience is essential. Salary and bonus 
by negotiation. 

For'further 'details please ring 
Miss Scott on 01-560 7336 

RaavitmonlCorcuAiati 

173 New Bond Street W1Y 9PB 
01-4990092:01-493 5907, 

PA/EXECUT1YE 
SECRETARY 

£6,000 p.fl. 
• With top sharthand/typlng 

skills required.- The job would 

■bit a person with an Interest 

In commercially orientated 

reseS/ch. os waff as In some 
statistical' analysis. Excellent. 

working conditions In 

luxurious Park Lane office. 

Please send details lo Mrx 

< G. Eaves, General Petroleum 

a Minerals (C.I.) Ltd., 129 
Park Lane W.J. or telephone 
01-629 8090. 

ABMI.\ISTRAIM\ 

P.A. to- actively assist a 

director in the day to day 

running of a successful 

fashion company in Ham¬ 

mersmith. Initiative and 

common sense will be re¬ 

quired in this' newly cre¬ 

ated job and will be 

rewarded with a good sal¬ 

ary and other benefits. 

Please ring. ‘ Geoffrey 

Bourne on 74S 5379. 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

A Central London . hotel 

company’s General Manager 

and Directors require an 

executives secretary to take 

charge of office administra¬ 

tion. In addition to 120 vrpm 

shorthand and 100 wpm 

typing, the right candidate 

must be 23-35 and have 

previous hotel and.financial 

experfebce. Initiative, accu¬ 

racy, and technical skills are 

prerequisite. £6,300 pja. + 

benefits. Detailed c.v. to 

Box 2423 F, The Times. 

P.A./SECRETARY 
I have just started a new leasing company backed by substantial 

funds from a British Merchant Bank and a large German Finance 
Houss and will ba moving to new offices In Teddington in. the ■ 
■new year _ 

You will ba in exceptional P.A./Secretarv who will join with 
me to build tills into a successful and thriving concern. You should 
Ua flexible, intelligent, outgoing with excellent secretarial skills 
and have the ability to be" a true P.A. You will be largely responsible 
* 'J?.3 establishment of Ihe office systems for the new premises 

!2~uJ,Jn% rLUni systems, stationery and af[ other requirements lor 
the day-to-day-running of sn office. 

... 1 Place flreat emphasis on presentation and would ralter deal 
witn you toon an agency, so if you are. interested send a suitable 

AMG (UK) LIMITED, 
2 Throgmorton Avenue, 

London EC2N 2AP. 

NS9MM0MM9MS9M 

PR EXECUTIVE 
Circa £9,000 aae 

This poet calls for a person 
with a minimum of 3 years 
P.R. experience- at national 

« 

g r.n experience- at national 
a level lo set up and run an 

exciting new division of this 
well-known International — 
fashion group. Emphasis ® 
will be placed on a person 
with creative Hair and good 

• administrative background 
who Is . state to Itaise at all 
levels. Ideally will be aged 
28 to 45. well-educated, welf- 
groomed and a *' paragon or 

® virtues", ft you are this 
5 person and would" tike to dis¬ 

cuss AMs further call Christine 
|. Jones-on 

J r . . 439 7972 

• Recruit men! Consultants 

nuBnnnnamGiBB 

PJL/5ECRETABY 
(Immediate Start) 

PRIVATE 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
experienced lull time Medical 
Secretary required lo erflanfes 
ihe private -practice of a busy 
Cardiac Suigoon. Applicants aged 
25 plus should have qcod secre¬ 
tarial.skills and organising ability, 
and be able to handle iho res¬ 
ponsibility at tno day-to-day tun¬ 
ning of the practice. A pood 
salary is oiler od fer details 

Tol- 01-935 1590 

FILM AND TV COMPANY 
LEADING ^PROGRAMME 

PRODUCERS REQUIRE 

PA/SEGRETARY 
to newly appointed Capital Direc¬ 
tor ol Capital Sates (Europe). 
Good s/lt, typing with o'oasant 
fetephono manner and ability to 
wetk on cmi infHaliya. E5.500 
nitfr 3 months1 review. 

Tel: Joj 01-743 7501 

Required for city based shio- B 
S ptag company Successful 
5 applicant (25-35) will bo res- 
■ port Bible lor day-to-day 
5 runnlnq of oifice. Must have 
= initiative and b? capable of 
S supervising stall, m-j3l 'also 
g b9 experienced wild lelex, 
a switchboard and recaption. 
0 M'n skills 55-60/100 Salary 
fg £3,000 per annum, neg +. 

5 Please telephone 
B 01-739 4807 

5 lor Interview 
* El 

-raraiuniBafiSESBSEBBaa 

pBaiBsaaBEmns sb 

aiORTHlHO TYPIST 5 
Young and expanding chemi¬ 
cals company require person- — 
abto Shorthand secretary mlh S 
organising ability. Sal:ry g 

£5.000 negotiable, a weeks H 

holiday. Company presently 
at WC2 will bo le-locallng S 

■ to NW London in the sum- u 
—- mar. App/icanrs aged .23-30 fit 
pj vnH* apoeds ot 100/45'should ■ 
a apply to Ma 8. Baganx on S 
“ . 01-404 3025 

a_5 
raBBEBaBBSnBBBBBBOB 

KNIGHT FRANK & R0TUY 
’Two Senior Partner* aro looking 
lor realty capable PA/SocrdUrlea. 

Thoy travel abroad regularly, so 
need people who can cope when 
they are away and who hovg 

competent shorthand. Age group 
preferably 23-30. Please tclo- 
phe-no Miss KcChcans, 01-623 

8171 for further deijib. 

20 HANOVER SQUARE 
LONDON W1R 0AH 

SCC/PJL TO MD. 
c £6,000 

Secretary required for Managing 

Director of Economic Con¬ 

sultancy Company currently In 

Holborn. Applicants should be 

over 25 With previous experience 

ai director level. Good typing 

and shorthand, ability to taka' 

minutes, flair for organisation 

and some experience, of staff 
recruitment ere necessities In 
this fast-expending company. 

LVs, season ticket loan and com¬ 

pany pension scheme. Plaasa 

reply with c.v. to Mrs. E. Capper, 

28 Red. Lion Square, London 
WC1R 4 rl: 

New 
Horizons 
RSTutTTCrcKnAQftC, 

-roterfvrecn sen «o2P3 

SW1 £7,000 
VA ‘S'-cretary > wUh french 
and German for- chairman. 
1DO.-fm>. 2b phis. 

EC4 
PA,-Secretary - 
Go id ornantailOBOl Skllla. 
JiiO 20 plus. 

£6.000 
Panimcr. 

wi 
PA -Socrctarj 
and MD. younq. 
peny. yo/ 

B £6,000 
to chairman 

j. lively com¬ 
as plus- 

JaB-aTVtg'B3oaSW3 

£8,500 p-a. 

PA/SEC 
Far luxurs- orrlcos. near 
Chancers- Lane Tube. Educated 
■ a " A -' level stondartl. Mum 
have- 120 w.p.m.. shorthand. 
Capable of working under oros- 
«**- Excellent appearance and 
chcrrfol, team syirtiMl pr-r- 
sonalily essontlat. - Age 35-30. 
Thin unique nos it Ion Of feapoti- 
-lolluv and trust has arisen as 
Ihe prescnl secrclary Is leaving 

•I't macci-oUrnsd. . . 

Please ring me af my 
office, 01-404 311.1 

PRIVATE SECRETARY 
TO THE SECRETARY TO THE 
AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH 

COUNCIL 
7T» Secretary to -fw C=iir.cll (Or Batoh Rftey. FRS> Is «» 
Ccurs.i's chief asaiiaisfrafioa ofTrear. He requires a Private 
iacretary to provide him with a wide range of personal and 

conl.usnliei 9errefsrisi services and to run bis private of free 

at ma Couacil's Heatictertere in Lend ecu 

Applicants must be under A5 on 31 Dec amber, 1331 anS have 
6t IoasI 5 GC£ P2SS3S cr asceptable grades fincluding English 
Language, and 2 at 'A' level obtained at one sitting) or an 

equivalent quaiiricsticn. They should also have a high degree 

of secretarial skills (in excess of SO words per minute typing 

and" 110 words per minute shorthand? and normally at least 

five years’ experience as a personal or private secretary. 

The past is graded Executive Officer with a starting salary of 

E5.915, rising by low avxal Increments to 27,701. Oppsrlunl- 

ties exist for future promotion to higher executive posts 

elsewhere within the erganisafion. 

Further' details and application forms Ynay be 
obtained from Miss Gard. Agricultural Research 
Council. 160 Great Portland Street, London, WIU 
6DT. Tel. 01-580 6655 BdL 298. Closing data for 
applications: 26 January, 1981. , 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

SECRETARY TO CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
£7,044 p.a. 

The Chief Executive ol l.noependent Television News Is looking lor 

a secretary to work at ti-.a Company s West End Studios. 

have increased our turnover from £2 miUion.:. 
lo over £200 million in 20 years. Continuing 
expansion both-in fee UK and^vBrsea^ 
necessitates us-having a corporate bas^iji- 
the capital and for this reason, we ares effing' 
up a luxurious suite of offices in-Mayfair. . : 

We are seeking someone articulate^.; 
polished and mature with ihe ability.to mix . 
with a wide cross section of the business;- 
community, and who can act as the focal 
organising point for Group Management Iii 
London, arranging meetings.organlsing " 
working lunches, co-ordinating hotel '& 
travel arrangements os well as undertaking- 
some secretarial work. The responsibilitycrfv 
the position means that you are unlikely to 
be under 25. - • ■ - --- 

,<9 

In return, there is a negotiable salary of 
around £5500 plus an attractive range of 
company benefits. If this type of career 
appeals to you, write with sufficient details 
to: 

Iain MacLeod, 
c/o Biocide Haslam 
Recruitment 24 Maddox’ 
Street, London W1R 9PG 
Applications ore welcome tram 
both men and women. Banal 

RrflMimj bgawitogjQi tom 

The successful candidate, mate or temafe. is likely to ba between 

27 and 35 years old a-vd havo proven experience in a .senior 

secretarial post A good edocatlonal background and excellent 

secretarial qualifications are essential. 

The Company olf^s 5 weeks* annual holiday, first class pension 

benefits and an interesting, fulfilling job. 

Please write to the Personnel Manager, giving full personal ’ 

dfttaMa and experience, quoting reference number 18006, Independent 

Television News Lid.. 48 Weils Street, London. W1P 4DE. 

«manmigCTBagtgl.MMMMffc*ito«HlhMail—Baarara 

s 

LANGUAGES 
jr you are a secretary wttft Encash end a, corn 
accond lanauane. Vookum to*1, e Tot. tn London i^n rtni 
and res taler " wtth the spectaltal-bvlemaiJOTal 
We rand' -iur com paler i are in reoalar contact with over l.OC* 
compete, to LurSon who enralsy bUtaotwl c«>Ple~*om® ° 
vrtiom give us their Jobs exctasltneto—fobs then which joj 
wnn'r ifnd Biiywhcn else t And wo V« made readstering ifr 

ring for an. appUcsdon Torna. rrtwn it iq us wi* 
from than, on you wtu atnomaacauy be matched agelniR Ott 
cuirasu Jobs and consKIcred for each n«w fob we 
You'll also ractave our notes on worxine *n London mam 
your languages ” and details of any refresher class couree 
which are happenlna to keep .your skUta In 9ood shape- Am 
nnalhr we won't waste your lhne asking you to for rmvrvtaw 
unhM wc have a fob which tntwnutov. 
so btunaual socretartes nnn and reutsv-r «*h Interna Bona 
Secretaries, cad 491 7108 leave your name and address an 
we do the net. 

S3 

CANADIAN 
STOCKBROKERS 

International Secretarief 
^^^J7Bqkd^Sttee^IppdoaW1X5AH^^^1710 

Greenshields Incorporated require a Secretary/ 
Receptionist for their small, friendly City office. 
Must have shorthand and usual secretarial skills. 
Varie'd work, salary up to £6,000, plus benefits. 

Telephone 01-600 1551 
Linda Window 

SWITCHED 
ON CAREER—PA 

SECRETARY 

&9SSZaEEBHaBBBBBUaKn3UBmffiUHB»nUnB 

Secretary/PA £6,500 p.a. 
Secretary/PA to Vice-Chairman and two Directors of 
International Group. They travel frequently and the 
position will particularity interest a person who is 
self-sufficient and keen to undertake responsibility. 
A mature disposition and good educational background 
is required, and speeds of at least 120/60 are essen¬ 
tial: The appointee will have her/his own office in 
plush offices close to Hyde Park. 

Please write to The Personnel Director, ITU Corpora¬ 
tion Ltd. 42 Upper Berkeley St, WI. 

Two young Directors of« 
fdgfaiy dynamic Micro-cam- * 
purer company require I 
smart, intelligent secretary J 
with bright personality, . 

-good speaking voice and * 
wide experience to assist in | 
the running of their fast- | 
moving business In South . 
Kensington. Top salary pins I 
profit sharing 3ml many | 

benefits. - j 
Tel. today, Ashley Ward, . 

486 3978 I 

INTELLIGENCE U.K. Ltd. | 

_J 

£6,000+ 

P.A. required for 

,P,R. Consultancy— 

Westminster 

Must bo competent, experienced 
•Ith a- llalr for erganlcallan and 

datrgation.'- Responsible jjosfuon 

(pref 2E4-). Good salary. 

Phene: Sylvia Richards 
222 3B4S 

PRIVATE PRDPKTY C0- 
requlres '^.A.ASac. • to run small 

olfico In Mavfalr. Mid 20's. 

Good skills, organisation end 

admin. Salary CS.OGO + paika. 

TaL 491 8315. 

PA/SECRETARY 
to MD of Personnel & 

Management Consultancy 

c.£63QD 
Join a small, soccessfal and n- 
PmOag Coasaftaacy. specialising 
i« foiernatkipal Execalive Search 
fa fuariousW.). offices. 

This busy job includes very varied 
secretarial work, organising PR, 
c&cnt lunches, and persona! 
assistant work on individual assign¬ 
ments. 1C you arc 23-45. with 

imeDigence, good experience, 
secretarial training, fast accurate 
typing (pref. on IBM Executive) 
and organising ability, phone Rotk 
Shefley —3S8 205I. 

RHSTY 

FRBICH SHORTHAND? 
12 we9k French ahonhand 
course now orierod at City of 
London Polytechnic. Provisional 
starting date. 27th January. 

Interested beginner or refresher 
students should contact the 
sponsors, International Sac- 
retarte*. 17 Bortaloy Strrof, 
London WIX 5AE. Tsl. 01-491 
7108. 

WORK IN THE ALPS 

HOLIDAY REP 

Mature type 23 yrs -*- with 
previous travel trade exp. Rbe- 
ponsibla poailion In top French 
aki resort for winter. Manage¬ 
ment experience and French 
usohil. suit ox rep. Immediate 
Interview. 

M.W.T.l. Lid. 
103 Victoria St.. S.W.1. 

, 01-828 3501 

SPEAK SPANISH ? ] 

tot* ot.Bdinih.. cllr-tu lUoan and 
personal work involved when 

uvs Director -who? I-uaisunn Uv a Director whose 
naprittstWIHir;* »n with smiiii 

I American coup tries. If you have 
I aood thMrt.ino. are looUna for 
• S_Jo1* w'u’ invoivrmont and. 

MARRFT RESEARCH 
Young Director of Market 
Research agency requires 
Secretary, mld-20s, good 
typing,' able to take initia¬ 
tive to help iris life run 
smoothly, and with a lively 
sense of humour. The com¬ 
pany has modern offices in 
the City , and offers an in¬ 
formal but busy - environ¬ 
ment. Salary £5,000 + ben¬ 
efits,.. . Please telephone 
B.J.M. Research Partners 
Ltd, 404.5577 and ask for 
Marian Tussier. 

Wa are currently recruiting 
experienced Sec/PA's for a 
variety of Interesting peopfa at 
salaries of £6.000 -f. 
Our clients include the Editor of 
a well known publication, the 
Director General of a leading 
charity and a young entrepreneur 
with varied business Interests If 
you haw good skills and sound 
experience ring us . for more 
details. 

01-499 6566 

The Grosvenor 
Bureau 

Staff Consultants 

INTERNATIONAL CO. 
• requires wd-spoken, pre- 
sehtable. Secretary with 
good education for young 
Consultant involved In 
exploration in the U.K. 
and Ireland. Salary to 
£5,500 with good com¬ 
pany benefits. 

CURZON BUREAU 

Staff Consultants 

01-629 3258 

SteBa Fisher Bureau 
110 Strand, WC2.01-836 6644 
mens? Staff Consultants aanmnit 

Secretary P.A. 
OXFORD STREET, W.l 

£5,500/£6,000 

Required by public Company Tor 
Chairman / m.d. / .socroLarv. 
Shorthand 120 and . oomo pre¬ 
vious experience- at company 
Torms ana woa osoonttaJ. Age 
23-53 . . 

- Ring Farnsworth at 

01-439 1829 or 
01-734 9294 (10 3JM.-3 pjn.) 

Information Office 
Assistant 

v ciing person -required by t he 
Ski Club or Groat Britain. 
Knowledge of sUlna and'resorts 
doslrabio. Should be able lo 
type woll. Pleasant environment 
comfortable ' hour*.. 

Pfeaae ring the Saaktoy 
235 .‘4711 

SECRETARY 
Shorthand/audio for prop¬ 

erty agents office. City dose 
to bank, excellent coodl- 
tions. Salary £5,500. 

Ttl: C 6. Staples 

01-499 2271 

SECRETARY 
City ■ Soli citor/Clerk 

Livery Company reqr 

super-efficient ■ Secret 
PJL. from end Jana 

19S1. A sense of huo 

and orderly approach 
critical situations esser 
Some experience of 1 _ 

offices helpful. 

arrangement. Apply * 

c.v. to: 

Box 2400 F, The Tiiu 

JANCCROSTHVl 

XECRUITMENr 

Managing Director 
£6,000 

Leading Advertisin'* Aacn avert. 
require > P.A./Sccrrtarv 

Advertlslnv 
_» P., 

their young, newiv appoint 
managing director. Dlrec 
level oxperience Is neceisJ 
to brio him achieve 
alma. Tact, diplomacy a 
an easy manner vrith poop 
as wall as goad skills 
eluding BOdJa, essential. P 
3^ +. For rurihrr dop 
p?ease cooiact Michele 2ei 
on 01-581 *977/2974. 

21 Beauchamp Place S) 

V TefcOI-5812977 

PA/SECRET ARIES 
£6<O00*£7,0D0 

City Bank Directors need ex¬ 
perienced Senior Secretaries. 
Free B.U.P.A., pension 
scheme and low mortgage. 
Excellent surroundings. 

Tel: Hadley Holt 
437 8948 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
ryqnirad by Director of national 
chJrfir far handicapped children 
with headquarters London, w.2. 
Must have good typing and 
siKwitvand os wall as experience 
or taking committee minutes. 

Salary negotiable. 
Apply. Director-. N.D.C.S., 

.45 Hare ford Road, 
London, W.2. 

SECRE7ARY/PJI. 
to Direct or of a . Nationwide 
Trust gosling with young people, 
totareating, varied and respon¬ 
sible post, requiring personality, 
flab- and devotion. Location 
Begenfe Park. Salary around 
£4.500. • 

Ring 01-835 1208 

TO £7,000 
P.A./Sec., mid. 20s. with 
man, French and Spantati 1 
IliJi mouii-r longue • lor. *< 
position in small head ortic 
merchant bank, E.C.2. Bax 
or financial tuckgroucd 
ferred. Good «k'ii« and' > 
confidence ewnlal. 

£4,700.+ bonus 
Receptionist, .05 + . for or* 
bead or nee or excetloni 
pony. W.l. Typing on at 
tape. 

Tel. Miner end McNIiTi. 
320 Regent St. 837 70 

1 Roc. Coni.} 

SECRfTARY/PJL 
io' asalst pnnclpal of i' 
growing Archllectunil pra 

In Knlghisbrldga. Good tj 

essential, also knowledge- 

audio. VAT. PAYE: and. elet 

tary bookkeeping. Possibiy - 

older person. Good salon 
right applicant. 

mease phone 5B4 3833 

LEGAL . 
SECRETARY/ASSISW' 

PemtM"* Secretary Assb 
required tor new two W' 1 
prectlcn In the Stool * 
prepared to undertake too l 
i rai running or the ortle&y® 
need to ba responsible .«■* 
ible. Excellent sunouM" 
Salary cilh.OOO a.A.E. 

RING 830 5438 
No Agoncy-feeo P»“ 

7EASONAX SECRET AR 
receptionist 

Aaed 23-3S, required W ort : 
doctor In St. James s. J 
varied and developing o™ 
Gommonsensc. chum ana m 
live combined with good sn 
hand and tyblrta ncceoaiy. > 
tioui nurstoB or. medical K 
urtal exaericnce an adivnu 
Basic salary £3.000 with 
weeks' hois. 

Telephone 01-930 2800 

featured 
again tomorrd 
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?**' Skidmt G/ifioric, tfce YugosZcfu Grandmaster it’/io plays 
‘-jeiir cJsiajj, fiiggi shore of. Great 'iriiain in the first programme in The 

■Master Game series (BBC 2, 6.30) 

. At • I was pontificating away, some weeks ago, on the, theme of 
snooker's being the sport most suited to television because of the 
camera's ability to magnify the intimate personal dramas on and 

M***fl.. around the oblong, green stage (Pot-Black, on BBC 2 last night;.. I. 
would like to amend that statement so as to bracket chess with 
snooker. Indeed, in one respect, as you will learn if you watch 

*•-■j.-lS.. ™'The Master Game tonight IBBC 2, 630), television coverage of 
^^"l*** chess goes one better than the filming of snooker because the 

commentary incorporates the spoken thoughts of the players as 
I i i mill m|ililli lii i hi 11 mm i 
,© Show a little tolerance towards Dame Margot-Fonteyn in 

J^S her unaccustomed role of programme presenter. We who have 
seen The Magic of Dance (BBC 2. 8.00) the first time round know 

1 .v that,- as the weeks go by. her confidence increases, and by the 
*} g; •- >• ~ time we get to the sixth and final film in the secies, all doubts 
me"!., to her suitability for the job of dance historian have been 
7 i';r 'dispelled. Tonight's inaugural film has what old-time film 
T" - - publicity men used to call an all-star cast: Nureyev, Makarova, 
fc^ r.w -t a«u^c.Astaire," Sammy Davis Jnr and Lynn Seymour. 
il\ ? .:c-wV*, • Westward Television's contributions to the networked About 

Britain series bavc a touch of class about them. One has oni^ 
’ - •’ :w n-’rZ to think back to that film about the Gibsons, the photographic 

• ■> idynastv in the Sciliies. Today's film The Beach (ITV, 1230) is 
',r,: : av/orcDess study of daytrippers at West Country resorts. 

Wordless, but musical, and therein lies much of the charm of 
__ John Kim's images of unsuspecting holidaymakers-caught with 
C-.—their inhibitions down. 
dSCrSfcaTHi^ Shorn of his.Christian name of Lamberto (in the hallowed 

\v -v '4i7i tradition of Toscanini. Garbo and other semi-mystical figures). 
.. r 5ignor Gardclli is advertized as conducting the BBC Scottish SO 

tonight (Radio 3,.7.00 and 730) in Britten's enchanting Simple 
Svnvohonv and the Sibelius ft© 2 .. • Sanderiin« conducts the BBC 

- Northern SO in Strauss's symphonic poem Ein Heldcnlcben 
(Radio 3,12.05). Radio Times grants him his Christian name, 

SECRETARY Kurt, which puts him among the ranks of the mere mortals. 
• On paper, the most interesting of today's snoken-word 

- Cieit programmes on radio are the first of Ronald'Pickup’s repeated 
readings from Wordsworth’s autobiographical poem The Prelude 

0 , (Radio 3. 4.00), and the Analysis inquiry by Mary Goldring into 
er o • '*• -cca:vhether Britain, morally and financially, is playing fair by its 

• - tiul J.a-OAPs (Radio 4, 7.45). Perhaps the title. Life Begins at 60, ought 
j. : ■ "i he lo carry a question mark. 

" r WHAT THE SYMBOLS MEAN : (STEREO ; 'BLACK AND WHITE; 
- ■- • !;'5 tri REPEAT. 

Edited by Peter DavalJe 

BBC I . : 
12.45 pm News: And weather 
forecast. 
1.00 Pebble Mill at One : Tan Lvon 
examines ui“ holiday brochures 
and selects same of the moist in¬ 
teresting offers. Alsu, the start of 
a wow series ot Star Chef Items. 
1.45 Trumpton : the story of the 
bill poster (rl. Closedown at 2.00. 

j 330 Croesi'r FIin: Crossing 
borders. Programme for weirii 
viewers. 

! 3.55 Play School: Frances Lind¬ 
say's story Mr Bits and. Pieces 
Plants Some Bulbs is told hv Sam 
Kydd. 4.20 Laurel and Harriv ; 

.cartoon. Plumber Putting 435 
Jackanary: Colin JcOvons reads 
part 3 of William Browning's 
Grimm Grange. 4.40 The Record 
Breakers : Roy Castle and' Norris 
McWbirter wirn more interesting 
facts, such us the location of me 
bi5£Ht brickworks known to man. 
They also talk to Shone Acton, 
who has completed a record- 
breaking voyage around the world 
in his 18ft yacht. 

S.Ofl John Craven's -Newsroom* t 
News, items of partfcidar interest 
to the young viewer. 5.05 The 
Strange- Affair bf Adelaide Harris; 
Episode 2 of Iveon Gatfield s tale 
set in -an academy Ktr young 
gentlemen. More .about the- case 
uf the wrong baby- 
5.40- News: with Jan Learning. 
5.55 Nationwide. Includes the stare 
of voting In the Nationwide Rode 
and Pop Awards 1980.. Organised 
in con.iuncti'-n witli Radio 1 and 
:hc Daily Mirror. Results at the 
end of February. 
5.55 Triangle : Episode. .2 of this 
26 part serial about shipping.Ude, 
with Michael Craig. Kate O'Mara: 
7.2'J Film : Tiara'Tahiti 11962) Set 
in Tahiti, this is a comedy about 
two old enemies <James Mason,. 
John -Mills) who meet np again, 
whereupon an old ’ class war 
between them breaks out again. 
Director: William T. Kotcheff. 
9.00 News : with Richard Baker. * 
9.25 Sport might: Highlights from 
last- night's light-welterweight 
championship fight between Clin- 

BBC 2 5 
10.20 am G bar bar: Mazarine pro- -G 
gramme for. the Aden woman 1 E 
viewer.1 Music, me Li ns things and T 
a tiory. Closedown at 10.45. N 
11.00 Play School; Same as BBC 1, G 
3.55. Closedown at 11.25. j 
5.40 pm Laurel and Hardy : Come T 
Clean (1931). The incomparable ir 
pair play mnnied men who rescue. z\ 
a vamp (Mac Busch) and then a 
have to hide her from their - □ 
spouses. o 
6.00 Carloon : La Linen. ' tl 
6.05 Sixteen L'p : New aeries for 7. 
young adults. Whar they should N 
do when stopped by the police. I> 
Also, the Gnt in a series . of w 

, appears qccs by . John Cooper D 
Clarke, a punk -poet. . st 
6.30 The Master Game : Eight of tr. 

THAMES 
9.30 am Show-Jumping with. 
Harvey Smith: Keen conte'st at 
the country fair. Also, the role 
of the biacksmirb and the groom. 1 
(r) 935-Top Gear: All kinds-of 
drivers, including Graham H1U and 
a London bus driver. 10.40 Story 
Hour: Very Good Friends. How 
a girl is affected by her sister's 

-death. With Melissa Sue Anderson.', 
11.30 A Big Country : Film about a 
1,300 kilometre Australian gas 
pipeline. 11.55 Dick Tracey: car. 
toon.' . . , ■ f . 
12.00 Cloppa Castle : Medieval 
puppet story. 12.10 pm Rainbow 
Lii Crowther tells the siory of Old 
Mother Hubbard. 1230' About 
Britain: Pis Beach. British, 
holidaymakers- at the West Country 
seaside. (See. Personal Choice). - 

1.00 News. 1 JO flumes News. 1.30 
Take the. High Road : Scottish 
serial. Will Elizabeth give-up-the - 
fight to save the estate and return 
to a calmer life in Edinburgh ? ; 

2.00 After Noon Plus-: This is the 
Year of fhe Disabled, and this 
after-notin'* programme takes note 

of the fact. 2.45 Fantasy Maud : £ 
The return of Scarlett O'Hara and . 
Rhett Butlur. 3.45 Definition: “ 
Crossword competition, with Gor- 

rhe world's leading Grand Chess 
Masters compete for the Master 

■Cdrne Trophy a:nd a first prtee of 
£2.500. Britain is represented by- 
Tony Miles and Nigel Short. It is ' 
Nigel- who -tonight plays' Svetozar 
.GJigoric of Yugoslavia. (See Per¬ 
sonal Choice:. '... • - 
7.00. When the Bough Breaks: 
Third film in a series oC 10 advis¬ 
ing parents hnw t» handle young 
.children- Tonight : why bringing, 
a brand new baby back home is 

•not always'the Joyous occasion it.' 
ought to. be. 7.15 News, wirh sub^ 
titles for the hard of hearing. 
7.30 Riding oh. Top of tbc Car : 
Nostalgic film about tram cars. 
Includes a visit to the CriCh Tram- 
v.-av Museum, near Matlock, in 
Derbyshire. Fortunately, there are 
still a couple of places where 
trams are sdli to be found. They 

- ton -McKenzie and 'Des Morrison'; 
also World Cup Skiing (the ladies' 

- downhill) from Pfrortten, ’ West 
Germany, end highlights from one 
of tonight's FA- Cup third round 
-eplays. 
10.50 Pa rid r,Ton : The mid-week 

■ edition nf Michael .Parkinson's 
tiwL sho'.r. His guests are Lord 

‘George Brown. Malcolm Mug- 
geridge. George Meily and John 
Chilton and the'-Fecovanncrs. 
11.50 News Also, weather fore¬ 
cast. 

-Regions' - ■ • ' 
BCC 1 VARIATIONS r BSC Clmnl/ 
W*lc»! 1.4S-Z.0 pin MUlor 'JfiYl. 3^0- 

■3.55 Onitdnwn. 5.05-5.40 Craaigo Bill. 
S.J5-&.U0 UaJOs judjv. o.Sa-7.15 
UriUllW, 7.15-7.40 -Irunui?. 7.40-B.10 
S4Ci(flda UUI, 8-10-9,0 Sur TroL. 11.50 

■NfWi .md wn.iihcr (or WaJos; Close. 
Scoilmd: 18. ->0-13.45 pm Seoul-h 
Nvwh. 3J«>-3.55 Uoseriewn. 5-55- 
6.20 Rtporuna Sc-iiLina. 6.20-6.55 
-cmiilnni Si a «..ln ■> Uo-.vl. 11,50 News 
for S'uUand:- Uiuc Ncrthern irslanS: 
3.20-3. S3 pm I'-latMOWD, 3-'53-3j55 
NorUicm fr>-'.ui>1 Nrw«- S. 55-6.20 
Sec nr- Amino Six. ii.so Npu-k lor 
Narihim Irctditl ucu«. . England: 
5.55-6.20 pm hr-glaru I Migunu. 
ll.U'Ciut 

Include Blackpool and the Isle of 
Man. This Him hat, already been 
seen on BBC 1, Midlands. 
3.00 Tbc Magic of Dance : Second' 
showing nf Margot Funtej’n's.six 
programmes about the work! she 
dominated tor so long Tonight, 
she surveys the ballet scene from 
the 1930<'trt ihc 196fls. She travels 
to Shjfngtiji"and New York: (See 
Personal Choice). . 
9.00 Film :.The Graduate '(1967). A 

■sensational success when first 
screened, Mike Nichols's wirtr 
comedy has Dustin Hoffman (his 
degut role) as the College graduate 
whose firsr • experiences with 
women (Dustin Hoffman, 
Katharine Ro»:| turn his life up¬ 
side down. With Anne Bancroft. 
Katharine Rui5. and Paul Simon’s 
The Sound of Silence. 10.45 News- 
night. Ends at 11.35. ‘ ' 

I 

\ /•S#* - 
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Lisa Goddard as the journal¬ 

ist in Southern Television's 

Brendan Case ([TV, 4AS) 

Radio 4 
6.00 am News Briefing. 
6.10 Farm frig Today. 
630 Today.- 

7.00, 8.00 News.' 

730. S.30 Headlines. 
$.45 Banleby \i). . 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Mid-Week. 
10.00 Hews. . 
10.02 Gardeners' Question Time. 
10.30 Daily Service. 
10.45 Story; The Ritual Man, by 
Douglas Railiou. 
-11.00 News. 
11.05' Baker's Dozen.t 
12.00 News. 
12.02 pm Yon and Your9. 
12.27 Award Winners : The Hitch- 
Hiker's Guide to the Galaxy.t 
12.53 Weather. 
4.00 The-World at One. 
.1.40 Tbc Archers. . . 
2.00 News. 

2.02 Woman's Hour. 
3.00 News. 
3.02 Play: Taoie Talk, by Peter 
Johnson. 3.40 An Audio Encyclo¬ 
paedia of Percoiml Knowledge. 
4.00 Choral Evensong-t 

: 4,45 There Came Both' Mist and 
' Snow (3). 
5.00' PM. . 
5.55 Weather. 
6,SO News. 
6.30 tVhac Ho 1 Jeeves. 
7.00 News; 
7.CS The Archer>-. 
7.20 The Lirtle Swallow and The 
Happy-Princc.f 
7.45 Life Begins at 60. (See Per¬ 
sonal Choice'-. 
Q.30 Kaleidoscope. 
10.00 The World Tonight. 
10:30 Old Took'* Almanac.t 
11.00 Lord. Jim (3). 
11.15 Financial World Tonight. 
11.20 Un forget tables. 
12.00 News. 
12.15 am-12.23 Shipping forecast. 

VfJF 
10,30. . am-lfl.4S Listen With 
Mother. • 
11.00 pm-11.30 Study on 4: 
‘Digame ! 

Radio 3 
6.55 am Weather. 
7.00 News. „ . , 
7.05 Records : Tallis, S. S. Wesley. 
Fieri. Chopin. Haj'dn (Sym 96).f 
8.00 News. 
S.05 Record--: Milhaud, Can- 
reloahe, ■ Hindemirh (4 Tempera¬ 
ments). f 
9.00 News.. 
9.05 Week’s Composer :' Mozart 
f idcl K44S).f ' 
10.00 Organ -tPresroa)’: Buxte¬ 
hude, Couperin. Bach.f 

- Violin, piano (Gruenberg/ 
McCabe) : McCabe. Rawsthornet 
Paj-ne.f 
11.30 Songs: Purccll.f 
12.05 pm BBC Northern S0f 
Sanderllng: Gluck. Strauss iHel- 
denlcbent.t (See Personal Choice.) 
1.00 News. 
l. 05 Piano (I. Hobson—-live from 
Broadcasting. House) : Beethoven 
(op JC5).f 
2.00 Music Weekly.f 
2.50 BBCSO/Boulcz: Boulez 
I EclaL'Multi pies).+ 
3.25 Mezzo, piano (Baker, Lep- 
paid) : Faur£. Debussv. Berkdev. 
LlsM.f 
4.00 Reading ■ The Prelude, by 
W nrd^worrh 11). 
4 JO Chamber music: Mozart., 
4.55 News. 
5.00 Mainiv for Pleasure.t 
7.00 BBC Scottish SO 'Garden!, pc 
1 : Vivaldi, Brinen.t (See Personal 
Choice). 
7.30 Six Continents. 
7.50 BBCSSO. pt 2 : Sibelius (Svm 
2>.f 
S.45 The Work of Creslaw Milosz.+ 
9.30 Piano (nelffer) : Beethoven 
(i»p 27 no 1), Brahms (Son 3).f 
10.30 Series : Three Problems for 
Don Isidro Parodi. by Jorge Luis 
Borges and Adolfo Bioy-Casarcs 
m. 
11.00 News. 
ll.05-ll.13 Record: Rach- 
maoinov.f 

Radio 2 
5.00 am News, weather. 5.03 Bob 
Kilbey.t 7.32 Terry' Wogan.f 
10.03 Jimmy Young.t 12.03 pm 

Ray Moore.'}- 2.03 Ed Stewart.-} 
4.03 Much More Muric.f 6.03 John 
Duna.f 8.02 Listen to the Band.f 
8.45 Alan Del). 9-15 Semprirrt 
Screaade.f 9.55 Sports Desk. 
20.02 It's a Funny Business. 10.30 
Ken Dodd. 11.03 Brian Matthew. 
2.02 am-5.00 You and the Night 
nod the Muric.t 

Rajiio 1 
5.00 -am AS Radio 2. 7.00 Mike 
Read. 9.00 Sieve Wright. 11.00 
Andy Peebles. 12.30 pm Newsbeat. 
12.45 Paul Burnett. 2.32 Dave Lee 

.Travis. '4.32 Peter Powell. 7.00 
Mailbag. S.00 Richard Skinner. 
10.02 John pcel.t 12.00 Close. 
VHF RADIOS 1 AND 2 : 5.00 am 
With Radio 2. 10.00 pm With 
Radio 1. 10.00-5.0C am With Radio 

World Service 
esc World Sorwieo nun to recolvad 
In Western Enropa on madlom <*)>• 
<048 kKT, 463m) <t U10 followliiB 

(GHT) : 
B.OO »m Ncu-sdesk. 7.00 World News# 
7.ufl 1 wi-nii-inur Hour*: 7.45 Rponrt 
fill KoJIqlon. B.OO World Ntwi. 8.09 
HeflKUons. 8.15 Pnpbirs- Choirr. 
8.30 taunal. VoqcldUo or Mmoral ? 
8.00 World Nnw,. 9.D» Rpilcw of ihr- 
Hri.iih Ptc.-s. 3.15 The World Today. 
9.30 Financial Nrws. 9.40 Look 
Ahodd. 9.05 Play n Mv Way. 10.15 
Div?ril«nrt>io. 10,30 The Life and Death 
nr she silty Am. ii.DO World News. 
J1-00 Ni'v.s abnui Brliain. 11.15 
LIMenlnq Po-il. 11.30 The Mwc Pan. 
12.00 Radio Newsreel. 12.15"pm Nst- 
i’P' . Noieboolt. 12.25 Tin* Knrmmo 
World 12.45 Snorrs Roundup, i.oo 
World News. 1.09 Twoniv-four Hnurs. 
1.30 Radio Theam-. 2.15 Renon on 
ni union. 2.30 Aipccu or tiie niuo. 
3.00 Radio Newsreel. 3.15 Oulloak. 
4.00 World News. 4.15 Through thn 
Looking Class and M'hai Alice Found 
Ihrjv. 4.45 The World Today. 5.00 
World News 5.09 Boufc Choice. S.15 
Listening Post. 8.00 World News. B.OO 
Twentv-lour Hours. 8.30 AMnnment. 
9.15 Plav u My Wav. 9.45 Tuur 
H.inila In Haminav. 10.00 World New-. 
10.09 The -World Today. 10.25 Book 
Cho're. 10.30 rmancl.il Neva. 10.40 
Kclieellniu. 10.45 Soorfs Round up. 
n.OO World News. 11.09 Commentary. 
11.15 A House lor Mr Biswas. 11.30 
1<ip Twenty. 12.00 World News. 
12.00 am News abnui BrK-iln. 12.15 
1 tad Id Newsreel. 12.30 Listening Po>1. 
12.45 Musical Memories. 1.15 Out¬ 
look. 1.45 Monastic Life In the Tv-.-n- 
tieih Century. 2.00 World News. 2.09 
Review of in" British Press 2.15 
Network t K. 2.30 Asslgnmeni. 3.00 
World News 3.09 News atom Britain. 
3.15 The World Tnriav. 4.00 Neuri- 
d«~.|. 5..ir. The World Today. 

' (fon Honeycorabe and Jane Ros- 
sisgtoo. 4.15 Watch Iti: A Dr 
-Snuggles story. 4:20 Runaround : 
Mike Reid is MC in this quiz for 
youngsters. 

,4.45 Brcndon Chase: Three 
' brothers struggle for survival in a 
forest. Episode 2. 5.15 Gambit: 
General knowledge quiz, with Fred 
Dineoage. 5.45 News. 6.00 Thames 
News. 6.25 Help ! The righ- and 
wrong ways of helping disabled 
people. 6.35 Crossroads: Becky 
Foster's faux pas. 

7.00 This is Your Life : Hugs-aud- 
kissess biography, conducted by 
Eamorm Andrews. 7J0 Coronation 
Street : - Eddie Yeats becomes a 

. sleuth. 
8.00 The Benny Hill Show : Not a 
repear, but * new show. With 
Hill's Angels. Wonders ran. Dr 
Jackal and Mr Hide. 9.00 Best 
Sellers : Part 2 of Beulah I.ahd, a. 
“ Gone with the Wind " type of 
romantic drama. Tonight. Sarah 
(Lesley Ann Warren) takes over 
the running Of the plantation. 

.10.00 News. 10.30 Best ■ Sellers : 
Continued.1 
11-20 The International Boat 
Show: Prerift." o[ tomorrow’s 
Daily Express exhibition at Earls 
Court. With Clare Francis and 
Bob Fisbe,". 
12.20 am Close. The editor of The 
Times. William Rees-Mogg. with 
another reading .from Bishop 
Berkeley’s AJripbron, the great 
18th centum philosophical work. • 

WAVELENGTHS : Radio 1 medium wave 275m/10S9kHz or 233«u/1053kHz. Radio 2 riicd wave 330nt/90SklIx 
or 433m/693kilz and S8--91 VHF. Radio 3 fried wave 247m/!215kHz and 90-92.5 VHF. Radio 4 long wave 
]500m/200kHiE and 92-95 VHF. Greater London area only ; med wave 720kHz/4l7m. LBC 261m. 97 J VUF, 
Capital 194m, 95.S \~HF. World Service: med wave 64Skllz. (463mi. BBC Radio Lundun 2C6m. 94.9 VUF. 

r REGIONAL TV 

Channel Scottish Border 
As Thames except* marts 12.30 pm- 
1.00 About Brlulp. 1-20-1.30 Nrws. 
2.45-3.45 Vonni Ranua\-. S.1S-5.4S 
University ChaUEnne. 6.00-6.35 Chan- 
nrl If upon. 10.34 -11.20 Best Sellers, 
continued- 12.15 am Epilogue. 

Yorkshire ■ 
As .Thames except: 9.30 am Indians or 
North AlTieriCa. 9.45-12.00 Fllir: Fln- 
lan's Rainbow iFred \siatroi. 1.20 pm- 
1.30 News. 2.45-3.45 Last ot Summer. 
5.15-5.45 Dtrrrcnl Sirokts. 6.00-6.35 
Calendar. 

Granada- 
As Thames except: 9.30 am Untamed 
World. 9.50 Spldcrman. 10.15 Beyond World. 9.50 Spldcrman. 10.15 Beyond 
Westworld.11.00-12.00 Sesame Street. 

. 1..20 pm-1.30 Grenada Reports. 2.00 
ii ve from Two. 2.50-3.45 Fantasy 
Island. 5.15*5.45 Welcome B-'cK. 
Kottcr. 6.00 Granada Rconrts. 6.25 
This ts Your night. 6.30-7.00 Crass- 

Anslia 
A* Th.une» "xceol." Sian*-- 9.15 am 
Jablllto. 1JO Pavilion Folk- 9.55 
Chester Beaus Library. 10.45 PaLlema¬ 
il. 10-12.00 Star Parade. 1.20 pm-1.30 
News. a.45-3.45 Young Ranuav. 5-iS- 
5.45 Pauline Black. §.00-6.35 About 
Anglia. 12JO am Big Question. 

ATV . 
As Thames escrni Shin.- 9.45 »m Nat¬ 
ure of Things -10.35 Arts (nr-Whom ? 

As Thames except: 9.30 am Split Sec¬ 
onds. 9.55 FUm- Where There's a 
will.- ■ Will Kav>. 11.10 Reality of 
Karri Appel. 1T.25 A! Ocmlng. 11.50- 
12.00 Bubbiles. 1.20 News. 1.30 pm- 
2.00 BarQonCS. 2.45-3.45 Certain 
U'nmen. 5,15 Talcs of Crime. 5.20- 
5.45 Crossroads. 6.00. Scotland Todav.- 
6.20 Tope's Talk Back 6.30-7.00 
Tate the High Road. 12.20 sm-12.25 
Laic- Call. 

Westward 
A« Thamos except: 9.30 am Ama.-lnq 
Years nr Qnnni. 9.55 Dinah Saur. 
10.10 Diary or Civilization!!. 11.OP- 
12.OO Sesame Siren. 12.27 om-12.30 
Gus Honerbug's Bln h da vs. 1.20-1.30 
Newt. 2.45^1.45 Young Ramsay. 5.15- 
5.45 University Challenge. 6.00-6.35 
Wr-uward Diary. 10:31 News. 10.34- 
11.20 Rest Setters, continued. I2.i5 
am-12.20 Faith for Ufo. 

Grampian 
As Thames-except: Stans D.oo am rirst 
Thlnn. 9.45 Human Face or China. 
10.10 Cutes. 11.05-12.00 Pllobnlus 
Dance Theatre 1.20 pm-1.30 New*. 
2.45-3.45 Young Hdmwr. 5.15-5.45 
Batman.-. 6.00-8.35 North Tonloht 
12.20 am Reflections. 12.25-12.30 
Now*. 

Tyne Tees 

As Thames eiccnt Siam 9.30 am 
Friends of Man 9.55 Inner Spacr. 
10.25-12.00 Flint: Run Wild. Run tree 
• John Mi Us I. 1.20 r pm-1.30 News. 
2.45-3.45 Love Baal. 5.15-5.45 Uni¬ 
versity iTh.Hlcmi.-. 6.00-6.35 Looka- 
reund. 12.20 am-12.23 News. 

HTV 
As Thames e-tccoi- SLans 9.45 am 
Sc^inm Slrooi 10.45 t'.ntway Wav. 
11.35-12.00 Lnoks Familiar. 1.20 pm- 
1.3H Nrv-s 2.00 Hou-epariv 2.25^1.15 
Film: Above L's the Waves iJnhn 
Mills■. 5.15 Dick Tracy- 5.20-5 -"5 
Crn-sroads. 0.00 n-pon W"M. 6.30- 
7.00 Survival. 10.28-10.30 News. 
HTV CYMRU'WALES: As HTV Wesl 
except: 12.00-12.10 pm rfel.-iha'a'n 
4.15-4.20 Trnian Horse 4.45-5.15 
Simeon Y Byd: Lloepr. G 00-6.15 Y 
Dydd. 6.15-C.30 Report Wales. 

Southern 

4ire of Things.-10.35 Arts fnr-Whom ? 

r.Sb wnj1 
7.00 ATV Today. 12.20 am-12.25 
News. 

ft, Thames u'.crnt: Starts 9.20 am 
Good Word. 9.2S News. 9.30 Sur- 
rflval. 9.55 Aioh-bci 10.20 ijall II 
Macaroni. 10.55 Stars on Ice. 11.20 
Homo Nunarm. 11.50-12.00 Solly and 
Jake. 1.20 pm-1.30 News. Lonkarnund. 
2.45-3.45 Banger UX8. 6.00 News. 
6.02 Crn-sroadi. 6.25-7.00 Northern 
Lire. ■ 10.30-10.32 News. 12.15 am- 
12.20 Visit or ihe-Hlae Mon. 

As Thames exiiMii: 9.30 am Call II 
Macaroni. 9.S5 Chopper Sqund. 10.45 
HIM. Wllii World eF Animal*. 11.15 
Ba lev's Bird. 11.45-12.00 Carloni. 
1.20 pm-1.30 News 2.00 HOuser,?MV 
2 25 Young n.imsai. 3.20-3.45 Su-'r- 
Mir Profile: David Niven. 5.15 Car¬ 
toon 5-20-5.45 C-ossmnds. 6.00 Day 
bv Day 6.35-7.00 Scene Mlrtw-rk 
12.20 am \t ealher followed by Just 
Men. 

Ulster 
A? Thames evet-pl; .Marls "10.00 am 
Lnuiel and Itardi • tt.00 Llule Hon?" 
on ihe Prjirie. ii.50-12.00 saliv ?sd 
Jake. 1.20 pm-1.30 Luo, hinne. 2.45- 
3.45 Young Ranmav. 4.13-4.15 News. 
5.15 Cartoon. 5.20-5.45 t;rosrirgad=. 
6.00-7.00 Cood Evening UHW. 11.20 
WKUP In Cincinnati. It.15-12.00 Bed¬ 
time. 

I Unsold scats at cut price to 
Air: “midcnts inn before performance. 4 

VC Mon .redil cord* accepted h* 
slcphimo booking* or at the boa 

The T«\vh^' telephoning. use prrftt 01 only 
pulside Land™ Mctropolitju Area. 

-- OPERA & BALLET 
IisX«Cri"coc,s|EUM s 836 aj61 cc 210 

’MjjZs .cciLiwrioft . •• 
x.y 1* ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 

n.Vwik rnnlohr A Sal. A TUW. -7..VJ. 'lotra. 
Mjn.Utni I»irCO»T.-nior 7.30: The Merry h'Jnw. 
' f - r,n,l In 7 30: The Barber of BrhUt. 

- • • i.,a balcony tents ■ avail. Irom 
_ , _. li» a.m. on day ol port. 

Qv..-- * • • 9" *r- COVBNT CARDEN. 340 1066 R 
■ 1 iantonchdinc cc 825 6*>0Z' /v 

. . . n.:i A-nphlvcaia awn for all pens from 
v.: < 10 am on ihe day of pssf. 

•j THE ROYAL BALLET 
.Inn't It 7.00. Sar. A Sion, ai 7.30 
- La Fill* mal prdlt 

j.: - - THE ROTAL OPERA 
M.ixrH-T-vmnr. & Ttos. at 7 30 L’ahMr 

Ir. .' -o~7 y.": d'amore. Fit. at 7.30 Las Conioc 
n 01 _ (.d'Harrmann._ 

1 BeiUChafRP MOUER-S weLL5 THEATPB. EC!. 
. -Jin- T-l. 01-837 lH72.3Hon 7ip >. 

T-l: OI'?81 *7“j r-dll Cards 10 am in 8 pm. Ol- 
-W7i. Until Keb. 21 

~ D'OYLY CARTE presen Is 
— GILBERT & SULLIVAN 

T,i OPERAS 
Tirt. 7.30. Mats. Sat*. * Today ni 

» ir ■ 2 .".0. Today HMS Pinafore. Toram- 
* % ■ ' -,iniil 11 J.m. The Yeomen nf Ihr 
R'r s:u.ird. Tkia. C2.00 10 ,87.50. 

CONCERTS 

CO./ "• 
try in"5"' 

tder I ef- 
,3h: :'' 

Plea** Pf,c" 

»ariper - 

v-ea-r - ' - 
OSCLO' •' 
in,f.*r«-’- 
,-al rnism.-i 

>cc& :r- tf 
Kr. i- 
Saiorj ' 

Aped -a 
oodoj _'i -.r 
tanrn 

■ c 

live :o 1*r 
nan? 
VIOUi ■ 
isnat c'?.r, -' . 
Has c ‘ 
«(«!•>' r,y f 

Tctepb3"* 

1BA9JADORS 5 cc Sab 1171 
:• • . .voa.-x. Tne. Mat. o. bat. i< .»o 

-- ' .ft H.30. 
-a 7 ■ Oha of Ito' elavarasi Ptajs 

mN Avtr writ tan " Dailv 'fr ’"graph. 

J- PRIESTLEY'S 

•Hyilwy'Play , 

mXZstb DANGEROUS CORNER 
Jk-' A ■ a devil ah ty. clever plot " New 
' \linuaj11- "B jfHondld & hanu- 
/.»rxt revival Sunday Esnn is 
T WflST-EMD PRODUCTION 

‘rJ[ SINCE 1938. . , 
i'eTl&c--1 P"'i!vU«y,a most popular play " 
jL'aWvL.'?: nbonw * Times 

featufC 

again ton' 

r'/ILLO. 5» ix 01-557 U6ta^. Orp. 
/ - .ZV* wJ41. 0. Wed ft 
/ i a b. 

RODNEY FRANCIS d. BBWE5 MATTHEWS 
An unusually truthful and la- 

»*ni comedy • The Obori vtaf. 
" -MIDDLE-AGE SPREAD 

/SifEDY OF THE 'TAR WEST 
THEATRE AW.tRPS 1^7? 

APOLLO VICTORIA. Tet: 01-R2B 
54V1. RV1 2819. MOP. tO^Frl. 
2..SO ft 7 30. Sals. 4 SO ft 7,SO. 
LAST 4 DAYS. 

LITTLE & LARGE 
CHRISTMAS CRACKER 

Sri-rial Gue-i Star SHEEN A 
EASTON. TlctOU JCE.oO. Ly.jO. 
L4 Su Credit rants acrrplert. 

CAMBRIDOB THEATRE ' S ' Ut-BSS 
Lredll lanl HoUlnca 01- 

US5 7010 01-240 567V. 
JOAN COLLINS in 

THE LAST OF' 
MRS CHEYNEY 

CHICHESTER Festival . Theatre 
0243 781312. UnUI_Jan. 17 
CIRCUS 02 ■■ The oorfeci Chrtat- 
niaa enlerlalitmenl S. Tet. 

Nat la be mtrwd . . . MNI 
for children Of all »fl« 
Kin-.nclal Time*. 

£4,70.! ROYAL FESTIVAL^ HALL. 01-'<28 

•' LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
V. - Until Jan 14 A Holiday Trow 

far all the Family. Ronald liypd • 

%„• TELE NUTCRACKER 
... KMtm r.vg». 7..10. MaLW ft Jan, n. 
-123 H.: l- ri Ml Ton' 1: Hall. Van Cauwcnbergh 

THEATRES 
SECRETARY F'«j«LPH.t 7Vs £g.SiSJr.a11 

Mats. Tliursdava at 3.0 
TONY BRITTON _ 

CAROUNE VILLIERS 
.—: - PETER SaYUSS 

and ANNA NEAGLE in 
*rz FAIR LADY 

1 MARVELLOUS SHOW •*—NOW. 
\ » • . " SPECTACULAR D. Express, 
.. •• STUNNING ” — rime Out. 

^ - For Grutip Bookings Teiaphong 
. ,.r.. ul -&V> 7358 or 01 -379 bOd 1 

ah: 3-. ,-UKERT-OMEGA SHOW GUIDE 

■»ie.»* r**"' ^ Accidental death of an 
ANARCHIST, EDUCATING 

—^1 RITA, TOMFOOLERY 
~~ _—^DUET FOR ONE, PAL JOEY 
■ CREDIT CARD SALES 379 6563 

_..i Mm 9 *,m. all mal or cards. No 
i F(-iL ‘tg. fen. GROUP bkga- 836 5962. 
LLVH* ^STUDENT STANDBY ALL SHOWS. 

rrrDCTABV iSS,lL»ERY. 5 836^3873. f; Bkga. BV, 
\FTKrlAni M v>r>2 or 379 eoei. Eve« a. Thur. 

j 30 £2..,jo.r7 M gai, g 4 

art her • -'s'lAN PHILLIPS IS' A KNOOR- 
-CJ..- - . • >uT " iS Tim” i. "DENIS LAW- 
nciscr .....ON TRIUMPH ANT •« 1 D Tell. 

mwI ' PAL JOEY 
■ai rnnm.-i . ■> " IS SOMETHING TO BE SEEM AT 

.. ,:-ftLL COSTS " iF.T. ■. RODGERS & 
eco - - dART-s OREATE51 HIT iD. Malli. 
Hr L ' 1UTTERINGLY 5L£ATY SHEER 

- .‘HEAmlCAL RAZCLE DAZZLE SHJ. 

RING ‘LDWYCH S 6404 Kf jjfi 
. " 3>» 110-6. Sat» 10-Jl. blip 8»n 

3 —^OYSI. SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 
1 11 V nremirre proiluc’lon 

PASSION PLAY 
. ., Lp, by Peter Nlclimis ^ , 

wtrSONAL ‘ ,-vlrev pnea prow Tumor. Fri. Sat. 
rc,R“__ri-pTlO- 7u. Perianal and telephony boob- 

RELLi r. q nnw npen tor MKOW * 
. . ... --. IE SUICIDE and O'Caiov ».4UNO 
toed - - ^ « ID THE PAYCOCK. I if _ RSC 

triiol boakntg toy 22Di> CraUp 
.inr'l •'■ ' :• le*. Bo.-: Ollier 37u rtnol RiC 
7o-7trSciiV.'ir • a .u The 'WarritauK.-Wecadflly. 

COMEDY THEATRE S CC 01-930 
U57R. Limited wason. Mun.-Sat. 
B. 15. Mat*. Thur. 3.00. Sal. 4.UU. 

RALPH RICHARDSON 
In the NJilonal Thealr* prod, of 

EARLY DAYS 
by David Storey 

RALPH RICHARDSON I 
•• TRIUMPH ” Gdn. 

*■ UNFORGETTABLE ” Ihl Hid Trtb 
•• NOT TO BE MISSED " PunUt 

• Iraun sales 37V 6061 . _' 

COTTESLOE iNT's small audMnr- 
rami._Mon-Sal. . T.15 THE 
NATIVITY. All tkls. 
£3.50. Siudcnta standby £1.40. 

CRITERION S CC 37-J 
is56S. Grp Bta* 3T9 6061-or &;o 
3962. Lens B. frl Sal 6ft 8 J-«. 

Rabin Ray. Jonathan Adams. 
Martin Connor. Trlcla crams la 

A SATIRICAL REVUE 

TOMFOOLERY 
Words, muslr ft lyrics of 

Tom Lehrs, 
" HILARIOUS. BARBED 

AND BUBBLY " Sunday Tim** 
" OUTRAGEOUS " Guardian 

DUCHESS p«. S re 01-836 K4J. 
Grp. Salas .tl** 6061. L«T 
PERFS-ENDS SAT I Eves. 8.0. 
Thor & Sal. 3.0 A 8.0. 
MARIA M'CHAfL 
A1TKEN i ■ JAVSTON 

in Noel Coward'■ 
PRIVATE LIVES 

“ GUTTERING PRODUCTION ** 
Si. Tms. 

DUKE OF YORK'S CC S 01-B3A 
51-JA. Crtdlt Cords only S70 
6565 or 836 9837. EVOTiings *i 
8.0. Saturdays 3.0 *8.30. 

FRANCES OE LA TOUR 
ACTRESS OF THE YEM IN A 
HEW PLAY. WEST END 
THEATRE AWARDS " She make* 
you laugh. sh» makes you cry. 
she nukes you Otad you 
E.N. and DAVID DE KEVSER te 

DUET FOR ONE 
by TOM KEHPfNSKl. ■■Ah 
ama*ihfl new play D. tpi. 
" ONE OF THE MOST DEEPLY 
SATISFYING STRAIGHT PLAYS 
1 HAVE EVER SEEN " Punch. 
■a price Uekeit Available at Tlekat 
Booth. Leicester Sq.. 2.3O-0.3Q 
an day of Performance. 

FORTUNE. m-£36 223ft. E""' at 
8.0. Sats 5.0 A 8.0. Last Wock. 

EDWARD DUKE 
*‘A vinuoia Bortormance’’ T.Out. 
.1580 SVET AWARD WINNER 
MOST PROMISING NEWCOMER 

JEEVES TAKES CHARGE 
by- P. G. V/ODEHOUSE 

•• Absolutely EpUrinp " D. Tele. 
** A- RARE ©TTEgTAlMIMEKT - 
D. Mall. " DON'T MISS IT »■ 

Thames 7.V. 

GARRICK lSl.cc 01-836.4601 
EvB-. H.W. Frl ft bat. 5.3V. A H.3Q 

Reduced price Mats. Fridays 
Group Bootinrn 01-37V oobi. 

WILLIAM FRANKLYN In 

DEATHTRAP 
"TIIE BEST THRILLER " D. T. 

GLOBE a CC ) 1-43 7 15y2. 439 
5770. Evgn. fl.O. Sats. 4.00 A 
y jc. Croup Sales Bov Office 01- 
C.7* 6061. 

•* hinge a bracket are 
TRIUMPHANTLY ENSCON¬ 
CED AT THE G.LOBE ” E. 

FOR1 A UMITCD SEASON ONLY. 
•• MY DEAR LADIES I AM SO 
GLAD 1 CALLED- AT THE END 
&Ydwe?e MLLIMO ™» 

ZL'SZS«*,™iStB5SZ> 

•1SIE,SS..YSra,ft 
FtfJiSS!i-s sk’SSmeS8£*\ 
T> Tel. ___ 

I-HAMPSTEAD THEATRE, 722 V30t. 
| THE WORKSHOP, by Jean-Clauda 

r. rum be re- Trans, by Tam K«n- 
pinikJ PREVS. from Tnn 1 
8 n.m.__ 

KAYMARKKT theatre royal. 
« III -'>30 9832. Evgt. 7.Jo, Mat 
Wed 2.55. Sal 4.30 A 8.0. 

LEONARD ROSSITER 1 
PRUNELLA SCALES 

Ul MICHAEL FRAYN’S 

MAKE AND BREAK 
Directed by MICHAEL BLAKEMORE 
•■THE BEST NEW PLAY—ALSO 
VERY FUNNY ’’ OBS. ’* ABSO¬ 
LUTELY NOT TO BE MISSED ” 
5. TMS. LAST 3 WEEKS ends 

24 .'an. 

HAYMARKET THEATRE ROYAL. Pc 
Ul-'->30 ■Jfuir. lor 12 wnfi only 
MAGGIE SMITH In VIRGINIA. 
Opdit» Jan 29tl». PreVa 27 ft 38. 

HER MAJESTY'S. 980 660«S « 
Ega. 6. Sat. 8.IS. Wed. 3. .Sfcil 
5. MATS. HALP PRICE. GRP.' 
SALES 379 6061. ALL IN ALL 
THE BEST THING TO HAVE 
HAPPENED TO THE WEST END 
IN A VERY LONG TIME. A 
TOTAL AND UTTER^DELIGHT *• 
Ranch. - 

THE STREETS OF LONDON 
by Dian Beuctcautt 

•* The Whole Theatre Cheered •» 
D. Tel. 
•• A MUSICAL FEAST ” Now I 
*• Timely and whaL Is more a 
great deal of Xun ". D. Mall. 
•' PRACTICE HISSING AND 
BOOK NOW 1 •» E. New*. 

PALLADIUM ' 01-437,. 7375. 
Mats. 2.45 ft Emm. 7.30. JIM 
DAVIDSON. MOLL1E SUCOEN. 
WINDSOR DAVIES. .MELVYH 
HAYES. CLIVE DUNN. LIONEL 

BLAIR In 

DICK WHITTINGTON 
" An evening of gllller - . I can't 
remember a bolter pantaittimo ai the 
Palladium " J. Tinker O. Mad. 
Book now. B01 0(1 Ice and at] 
agema. Credir card* accepted. Croup 
Mies boa office 379 6061, 

PICCADILLY R 4OT 4306 rc 379 
Group Bkgi 370 6D61 'Rlti 

3962. Men. to Thors, ft. Frt. ft Sal. 
6 ft H.40 Stalls Irom E2.9D 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO. 
• Is--Willy Rawll'i new ceeaedy 

EDUCATING RITA 
COMEDY DF THE YEAR 5WET 

.AWARD llflO 

“ SPLENDID THEATRE 
EVENING QUITE 

ASTOUNDING "—Time Out. 
“ A MARVELLOUS PLAY, 

HILARIOUS. IT SENT ME OUT 
MOVED, EXCrTED S EXHILARA¬ 

TED •* S. Tms. 
RSG aba at AJdwyrh/Warehouse. 

PRINCE , OF WALES THEATRE 
9W. JM. Credit Cord bookings 

PAUL DANIELS fa 
IT’S MAGIC 

*■ TRIUMPH " - Fin. Time*. «■ A 
WINER ■■ Variety. PURE 
MAGIC ” ’ Sun. Mirror. , Men.- 
Thurs. B.O. Frl.. ft Sal. oft 8.-V>, 
NOW BOOKING UNTIL MAY. 
Mon -Thun, h.O. Kn. ft Sat. 6 ft 
6.45. Now Booking UnUI May. 

| SAVOY THEATRE 01 -336 BBR8. 

JOHN ' PAULINE 
ALDER TON COLLINS 

PLAY OFF EACH OTHER 
BEAUTIFULLY . . . TOUCHING. 
FUNNY. AND VERY MUCH 
ALIVE •' Gdn. . 

In Charles Dyer's comedy 

R ATTLE OF A SIMPLE MAN 
" COULD HAVE BEEN SCRIP¬ 
TED FOR THEM '• Time*. "A 
theatrical GEM ” The People. 
Eyas. Man-Thur* at 8. Frl ft Sat 
5.45 ft 8.45, Reduced Group 

• Bookings &3M 3D*’ll. Credit Card 
booking*. 836 8118.. 

STRATFORU-UPON-AVON Royal 
bhakespeara Thaatrn iUTB-.n 
S'JCSTl. Amex Cant* ,U78Yi 
297 l2v. Info 1076* 1 69161. 
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 

RICHARD HI 
tonight 7 6u. imii'ct. 1.50. "The 
RSC has laid out all Its treasure* " 
F. Times. ROMEO AND JULIET 
lomor ft 17 Jan 7.30. HAMLET 
FT1 7.30. 8«t 1.30. RICHARD Jl 
Sal ft U Jen 7.30. AS YOU LIKE 
IT- 17 Jan 2.00. 

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH ff' 01-741 
2311. Endfc'24 Jan. DaHy ftlU 
SOI. ■ 2.3U ft 7.30. MOT ft TIu-5., 
7.30. THE AMUSING 5**RC. 
TACLB OF CINDERELLA by 
Marlin Duncan. . WMh . Elranor 
Bron, Losley Duff, Susan Jame¬ 
son. All on 11 Steadman. ■ 
simply Ule best parti ammo 1 nav* 
ewr seen .” OhscrvM. . „ 

LYRIC_ STUDIO: Mnn.-balj 8.00. 
A Christmas revue for adulia 
ALL THE TRIMMINGS wrlllcn 
by and foBiimng Roger McLounn. 

. laicnicd entertainers . 
played with great panacne N, 
SltL_■ 

LYRIC S ce 01-431L?SBb. FVO* «4> 
MU Wed 3.U. Bo l 0.30. 8.30. 

DINSDALE LAHDEN 
NICOLA PACFTT 

In ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 

TAKING STEPS 
•• A VERY 1'UNN.Y EVENING. J 
ENJOYED MYSELF ENURMOUS- 
LY ’■* Evening New*. 

“ THE BEST FARCE _ 
LN TOIVN Punch. 

LYTTELTON tN.T."» 
Blade 1. Today 3.00 1 !p*J_ * 
"mall ft 7.4fi. Tomor 7.45 THE 
CARETAKER 8y Harold Pauar. 

MAYFAIR 01-409 3037. U.nGl Sal. 
*3^ lawTa.O and *'0 p.rn. 

SOOTY’S XMAS SHOW 

NATIONAL THEATRE Sre'928 2252 
e|id fffPERTOIRB SCE S(PAR- 
ATE ENTRIES UNDER OlaiVlER,' 

& S^l?VuhLD»«C5^ 
tinef. backslasej £L.50. mio. 
633 0880. _ 

OLD VIC 42U 7616 cf 26'I 1®* 
■S . Ton'l. TBmor. Mon ft Tnj-s 
■ * *7 tn Frt Sr Sdt b* c».U(/g 
TRELAWNY OF THE WELLS. . 

At q wic ifiH 76l^i CP 261 1B21 
0l^3 •'Today. TturtJr. Mon ft lues 

at " iO Frl £ Sol l.-VO A 
3!iJ. TOAD OF TOAD HALL, 

oliviER iffT'i open sugo'j. Tgn't 

"Mas 
t'E^LINCg.__ 

PALACE. S CC. Ol-*o« 6836 
■ OH WHAT' A «AUTIFUL 

OKLAHOMA l 
■•A MAGICAL MUSICAL 
EXPERIENCE ®- 

r,, 7 .in. Mali Sal, 
' I on K group bookings O] -3.9 

Itoi. BeLle™ helectiDU of scats 
avvddbie Mon.-lliUf- 

oun-uiy r c 01-B56 2344/5. 

SSSSTSU*ws«Ll“3*1 Ens a. vials Thur*. *. aat. 4, 
DON'T MISS VOUR LAST CHANCE 

TO "Bt 

THE BIOGRAPH GIRL 
FINAL 4 DATS 

MUST END THIS SATURDAY 

7>ffiMU8ir_iLOv 

ISPWBSr^ co^ AND SE£ 
nv- «Sd qFvnucn 

t^Houb holSay 

cjgTas y.agg%g.3L£'» 

_ I PRINCE EDWARD. S CC Boa: Off. I TRICYCLE THEATRE. 269 KUbum 
437 6871. cc Ha'line «3't 04W. 
Grp. Booking 379 6061. Fees 
8.0. Mbi. Thur- 1 Economy price* 
ft Sat. 3.0. 

' EVI'fA 
by Tim Rico ft Andrew Lloyd' 
Webber. Dir. by Harold Prince. 

AND WARMHEARTED 
Et. Stan. 11 Dlf Pc led b] 

.ELLIOTT THE PLAY 
LIGHT." Dally .Express. 
Lact 2 w«e»i. Moot and Jan. 17. 

QUEENS S cc 01-734 1166 
PENELOPE KEITH 

Polar Barbara 
JEFFREY . ■ ■ FERRIS 

MOVING 
Reduced uric*. Prev. Jan. 20. 8.0. 

OPENS WED JAN 21 AT 7.0 
Sub Wigs 8.0. .Mat Wed 3.0. 
Sar 5.0 ft, 8.15 Grp Sales 379 b061 

RAYMOND REVUEBAR cc 734 
1593. At 7..<* 11 pjn. Open 
Sun*. Paul Raymond urnscni* 
THE FESTIVAL OF EROTICA. 
New .Acts New G trial New 
TlirilU! 2.3rd antiatloaal yearl 
Fully air conditlonad._ 

ROUND HOUSE 067 2664 
NEW VIC THEATRE In 

CANTERBURY. TALES 
Direciod .bv MICImcI Uogulinoy, 
■ • High Juu ft laughtor ■■ S. 
Tel. Lvq». a. Mat Wuds 2.30 ft 
Sat S.00,_ 

ROUND -HOUSE 267 2.764 
bLarOaroifon Theatre in me 
Round IB SUBURBAN STRAINS 
by ALAN -AYCKBOURN A PAUL 
TODD. Feb 2 - Mar 14. 

ROUND HOUSE 267 2564 
ROYAL EXCHANGE THEATRE 

COMPANY 
THE DUCHESS OF MALFI 

1 Vpril-9 May 
HAVE YOU ANYTHING TO 

DECLARE 7 
lo May-6 June 

THE MISANTHROPE 
l July-1 August _ - 

Postal Booking R#w Open. Sea ion 
IKl. Available._ 

ROYAL COURT S 'CC 730 1745 

NOT QUITE JERUSALEM 
by Paul Kember. Ljm week, 
ai-gs: 8. ■■ Cxtroiuely funny 
Ii. 1 ol. __ 

SHAFTESBURY. , ee ShaHeabuey 
Ava., W.C.2. Tal. Bom Off lea 01- 
K35 D598.UT. 01-830 4255. Credit 
Card booting only 01-839 7510 or 
01-839 4682 IS.30-G.30. SaU- 
9.30-4.301 Group bookings only 

01-839 3092 
TOM CONTI A GEMMA CRAVBH- 

- THEY’RE PLAYING 
OUR SONG 

CINEMAS 
ABC 1 ft 2 Shaftesbury Ave. 836 

8861. Sep. . perTa.' ALL SEATS 
BKBLE. 

It FLASH GORDON I A). Wk. ft 
Sun. 2.00. A.In. 8.15. 

2: THE ELEPHANT MAN fAAi. 
Wk. ft Sun. 1.30. 4.45. 8.00. 

ACADEMY 1. 437 3481. 3rd month 
Joseph Loscy'i Him at Moran'a 
DON GIOVANNI t.41 part*. 1.00 
■ not Sun. i. 4.10. 7.40. 

ACADEMY 3. 437 5139. Alain 
Resnais' MY AMERICAN UNCLE 
iA*. Proof. 1.10.. 3.30. 5.00. 
8.30. 

ACADEMY 3. 437 8819. Cocioau'l 
. ORPMEE ' I AI and Renoir's 
PARTIE OE CAMP ACNE (A* 
Progs. 5.45. 8.15. Mia. /Suns, 
alio 3.15. 

CAMDEN PLAZA. Camden Town 
48. ■ 2443 repp. Tithe- 
GODARD'S SLOW MOTION 
iSauvre Oul Paul: La Vlej ix.i. 
3.30. 5.20. 7.10, 9.10. 

COLUMBIA, Shanes bury A to.' 1734 
541Ji 
Nell Simon's SEEMS LIKE OLD 
TIMES »At. Coni, progs, dly. 
it.40. .4.35. 6.55. 8.35. 

CURZON, Curran St., W.l. 499 
3737 Bertrand Tavernier'* UNE 

. SEMAINE DE VACANCES IAA • 
(English sub-Ulles;. " One of 
the yoar's boat . films •'—Tho 
iJDiamr. Progs. 2.0 inot Sun. i. 
4.05. 6.20. B.40. Lit ST WEEKS. 

DOMINION. .Toll. Court Rd. 1580 
9562). THE EMPIRE STRIKES- 

■ BACK lUt. Sep. progs. 2T.3s>. 
7.40. 

EVENTS 
WEMBLEY ARENA CC 01-902 1254 

HOLIDAY ON ICE 
WITH ROBIN COUSINS 

Tues: to Frl. 7.45. Mats. W«h. 3. 
Sal) 2.8 ft B rs ft 5eP«1« sold 
oiy i. Suns. 2 yO ft S 30 t No 
pfi-f Mona i. £2.20 to £5.20. 

CHILDREN HALF PRICE. 
Spacious ear park. Season until 
Feb 22 

nxsmiiii 

High Hd.. NW6. d3K 8636 Pip 
Simmons Theatre Croup presents 
■■ RIEN NE VA PLUS Ton’l at 
7 pm. Mora.-Sata. 8 p-m- 

EMPIRE, Leicester Square. 457 
1234. Sears bookable for la<4 
evcnlUB purls. Mud -I rl. and-all 

VICTORIA PALACE CC 01-828 
4730 6. 01-834.1317. Evgs. 7.30. 
Wednesday ft Saturday 2.45. . 
Group bwUlgi 01-47,i 6061. 

ANNIE 
«• UNBEATABLE FAMILY 

■ ENTERTAINMENT " Observer. 

WAREHOUSE Doiuiur ■ Hiratrr. 
Eortham smat. covent Garden. 
Bos Office &% 6i«8. ROYAL' 
SHAKESPEARE COMPANY. S«aU. 
a 131 table Tort. Tamor 7.30 THE 
IRISH PLAY by Ron Hutchinson. 
■ UUariouB . . .sheer theatrical 
vtl-iMty '• Rdn. All seats “3.50. 
Si intents £2.00 in adtoitco from 
Alrfwyeh Box Offlw. 

WESTMINSTER S_ ccOJ-834 0283 
FOURTH LONDON SEASON 

DAILY AT 3.tT 
FKI and SATUKDAY 3.0 ft 6.0 

THE GINGERBREAD- MAN 
THE FAMILY XMAS MUSICAL 

*• This imastilnq musical " Obs. 
LAST WEEK MUST END SAT. 

WESTMINSTER. 5. CC. 01-B34 
■ 0283. Hugh Manning aa C. S. 

• Lswik In 

SONG OF THE LION 
■■ THUIA IMPRESSIVE " Times. 
** SPELLBINDING ", S.Tole^tBph. 
LIMITED RUN JAN 15-FE8 7. 

WINDMILL THEATRE cc 01-437 
6312. Twice nightly u B.O ft 
10.UL Sunday 6.0 & 8.0 PAUL 

' RAYMOND present* RIP OFF. 
Hotter than aver for 1981. Tho 
entile experience or the modern 
era. 5th Great Year._' 

WHITEHALL THEATRE P50 7766 US 
Paul Raymond prernnu 

FIONA RICHMOND 
end a Brdful of Bnanile* H 

WOT 1 NO 
PYJAMAS'! 

Ews 8.50, Frt. ft Sal. 6.13 ft 8.30 
Oner 200 performancoa. 

WYNDHAM'S. S B36 502B. « 379 
6565, Had. price. G.P* ®56 3962. 
MutL-Fn B.OD. Sat. o ft 8.40. 

ACCIDENTAL DEATH OF. AN 
ANARCHIST 

" Eaartly ihe shot in Ihe arm that 
tbc Weal End. needed." S Thn ns. 
■■ rme of Ihe funniesl shows Lon¬ 
don Iia3 aeee in i uny long time '" 
.Punch. Hilarious " D.Tei. 

YOUNG VIC. 928 6363. Until SaU 
Today a Sal Mot 2..s0. Ton't lo 
Sat 7.30 CMTCb'a CAPTAIN 
STIR RICK. " sooner. . .lerrl- 

' lying. 1 Uked the play morm- 
ouniy " F.T. __ 

YOUNG VIC STUDIO: 928 6363. 
7.13. CINDERELLA._ 

TALK OF THE TOWN- 01-734 5051, 
' Air-conditioning. Cnidjt carda. 
LONDr 'S GREAT NIGHT OUT' 
From 8.0U. Dining ft Danctna 

S.30 SUPER REVUE 

M BUBBLY ” ‘ 
at 11: VINCE HILL 
dancing till i a.u. .. 

perfs. Sat. and Sun. mot tale 
'night' showsi at the box office 
ill a.m.-7 p.m, Mon.-Sat.i or 
by post. No telephone bookings. 

. SMOKEY ft THO BANDIT RIDE 
AGAIN * AA). Sep. progs, dally 
-1.00. 3.5U. o.OO. 8.50.- Laie show 
Frt. ft Sal. 11.15 p.m. Now 
ItlTZ Lolcester Sguaru, - SOME¬ 
WHERE IN TIME (At. Sep. 
frog?., daily 1.00. 3.30. 6.00. 

' 8.30. Lais show Frt. A Sal. 11.15 
p.m. 

GATE THREE CINEMA. 267 1301/ 
485 244o. Canldcn lwn. 71). 
KAGEMUSHA <Ai IN STERIO 
SQLrNl?: 2.15. 5.15. 8.15. 
LIC'D BAR. 

GATE TWO. CINEMA. 837 8403/ 
1177. RUM. Sq.. Tube. KAOE-. 
MUSH A ' i A l 2.19. 5.15. K.13. 
FELLINI'S SATYRICON (Xt. ft 
FELLINI'S ROMA (AI. 11.00 
p.m. Llc'd bar. 

GATE CINEMA. Noll. HU1. 221 
0220. 737 ■ 5750. STARDUST 

'-MEMORIES IAA1 1.00, 2.33. 
4.17. 6.00. 7.45. 9.50. 
WOMEN IN LOVE 1X1 ft THE, 
MUSIC LOVERS iXl 11 15 p.m. 

CATE MAYFAIR. 40> 2CT.1. MAY-! 
- FAIR. HOTEL. SUalt(,n.Sl_Greco I 

Park Tube. KAGEMUSHA lA>. 
6.30, 8.30. Seals'Bkble. 

ICA Cinema Tho Mall 830 3647. 
Open* with. Henry Jaglom’e 
SITTING DUCKS an 8 Jan. 

I " BrtUlaiUly quirky comedy of 
modern manners." D. Malcolm: 
Go.' Advance booking now. 

LEICESTER SOUARE ITJEATRIE 
iMSO 52521 RAJSB THE TITANIC 
>,.i 70mm' StH>. Prona. Mun.- 
Sat. 2.10. 5 15. 8.20. Seals boolt- 
abio euos. ft w/ends i imcbdi UUt 

■ showai. 

ODEON HAVMARKET (9S0 2738/ 
4771) Roy ScheJdBr In A Bob 
Posse Film ALL THAT JAZZ fXl. 
Sep. progs Dly 1-30, 4.40, 8.uo.- 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE i960 
61U) THE ODDS OF WAR 
iAA).' Sep. Vroo>, _Dra. Open 
Dly. 1.30. 4.30. 7.45. 

ODEOH ST. MARTIN'S „ LAKE. 
BEING THERE <AA). Far Info 
240 0071. Box ornce 836 0691. 
Sep Praga Dly. 1.S0. 5.00. 8.10. 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH. W2 (723 
2011/2'!.- HAWK THE -SLAYER 
t A•. Sep. Progs. Dra, Open Dly. 
I. 43, 4.30. 7.50. Evening pro¬ 
grammes A Weekends may be 
booked in advance. 

plaza .1." 2. 3, a off Piccadilly 
Circus. 4o7 1234. Advance 
boaiJnD lacuiues ■ asms as 
EMPIRE-Leicester^auare. - 
Waller MaUltau. Glenda Jackson 
-■1. HOPSCOTCH tAAI. 'Sop. 

. dally 1.00. 3-50. 5.00. 

- *2. AIRPLANE" ■ r'AI. Sep.‘ 
^TOgS.^rtirtly l.OU. 3.00. fi.OO. 

*3. LIFE OF BRIAN fAA). Sep. 
Bros.- daUy^ 1JXJ_ 3.30. 6.00. 
8.50. NeO Atman's 
• 4. SEEMS LIKE OLD . TIMES 

;\u- F35»* 100' J. uU_. .D.LXI, O.JU. 
* •no S mo Una Ana. . 
■Mb Smoking." 

PRttlCB -CHARLES. Let,. Sq, 457 
■ hi81. Brinsb -Pnmim Exclusive 

i Preseniauun CAUGULA IX). 6rp fertm Dly (me Son.) 2.15. 5.30. 
.45. Late show Frt ft Sat 11.55 

Seals wM*. Uc’d bar. 

SCREEN ON THE HILL. 435 *3366. 
; woody > Allen. STARDUST 

MEMORIES i AA). 3.20. 5.15. 
• 7.10: 9.15. Rina 435 9787 after 

3 p.m. for Dban bookings. 

sssp-dIK 
- HUNTER IX i. ja«t 4.Q5. 7.50; 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 New Bond Streal. W.l. 

01-<i29 6110 
GLUCK 

MARLSOROUCK. H Albermale St.. 
w“ JOHN WOHNACOTT First 
London EkhlblHon 17 Doc-31 
Jan HI. Mon-Frl 70-5.30. Set 
10-12.30. dosed. 25-27 Dec ft 
1-3 Jan. _ 

MARSHALL SPINK. 18 AJbombrte 
SI.. W.l. A.P.T. lac. preionU 
three ceoturlas or a 
still nre pa 
10 a.m.-6 p.m.. Thursdii's until 
g p.m- Ssiurtbiy until 1 p.m. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF *BJS. Pic¬ 
cadilly. W.l. Treasures from 
cmmwmiJIi Until Jsn. 11. A dm. 
El.80. E*hlb. open dally, 10-6. 

g,f-pfl54rh£BV'«i.*g: 
S3: 

■ ZrtJSgr-EEFZ: 
Sal. 11-3- _ 

VICTORIA ft ALBERT MUSEUM. 
sTkcil PRINCELY MAGNIFI¬ 
CENCE: Court Jewels of . ihe 
Rena burner 1SOD-16.TO. UnUI 1 
February. A dm. £1.50. PHOTO¬ 
GRAPH? BY DON MCCULUN. 
Until 25 January. Adm. &Op. 
A ROYAL GOLDSMITH:tGEORGE 
WlCKES. 169B-1761- tJMlI 18 
January. WOLPE AT THE V ft A. 
linUI 1 February- GANYMED: 
PRINTING. PUBLISHING. 
DESIGN. Until 1 February, 
irtdyj. 10-5.50. 5 uni. 2.30- 
5.30. Closed Fridays. 

EXHIBITIONS 

50TH MODEL ENGINEER EXHI¬ 
BITION, Wembley Conference 
Centre in-10Eb January ■ except 
Sunday 4titi 10 a^m.-7 p.m. 
t9 a.m. on Thursday Htu». 
Adults £1.30. Children ft OAPa 

, £1.00. .MasNto Car Parks. Good 
bus and -into services. A great 
day oat far alt the family. 

Classified Guide 
Appointxneats Vacant 

Business to Business 

Domestic Situations 

Educational 

Financial 

Flat Sharing 

La creme de la creme 

Legal Notices 

Motor Cars 

Property _ 

Public Notices .... -. 

Rentals . 

Secretarial and Non-Secretariaf Appointments - 

Situations Wanted 

Bax No. rrplici should bo addreE.sod.lo: , 

The Times, P.0. Box 7, New Printing House Square, 
Gray'd Inn Road, London, WC1X 8EZ. 

How to Place a Classified Ad. • 

To place an advertisement in any of these categories, tel.J 
Private Advertisers Only 01-837 3311 
Appointments 01-278 9161 

Property Estate Agents 01-278 9231 
Personal Trade 01-278 9351 

Manchester Office 061-834 1234 

Queries in connection with advertisements that have 
appeared, other than cancellations or alterations, tel.: 
Classified Queries Department 01-S37 1234, Exta 7180 
All advertisements are subject to the conditions of 
acceptance of Times Newspapers Limited, copies of which 
are available on request. 

Classified Rates 

Personal Columns 

Appointments 

NOTICE 
All advents aments are mMect 
to lh» condHJww at acf*p!*nto 
or Times Nmnoapera Limited, 
contra of which or* availmbift 
on raauoet- 

Property 

Weekend Shoparound 

Court Circular 

Box Numbers 

. . . £325 per. line 
£17.50 per cm semi-display 

£20.00 per full display 

£3.25 per line 
£17.50 per cm semi-display 

£20.00 per full display 

. £3.25 per line 
£17.50 per cm semi-display 

£20.00 per full display 

£14.00 per cm full display, 
minimum 5 ems 

£5.00 per line 

£5.00 

Lain Show Sm 
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'. Think won me. J»k ObA 
for- good.Nchemlah- S: 19. 

BIRTHS 
CLEVSRDON.—On Janaare 4Jh. 

1981. to Emnu incc Buroo* 
and Lcvrls- J son. 

CAUHTLtTT.—-On January SIh at 
Mount AlvcrnlS Nu^u Homo. 
Guildford. to Joan and vtrior— 
a son? Andrew Mark L»«l» tto 
Sr called Mark i a h 

HILL-—On January 2nd. jo. Sarah 
mee Cuppagoj and Eddie—a 

M.^SuJT-^-On .Vd Jancniv. to 

MriFALL^-—On* ‘ja^** 5$^' to 
Alexandra and David—-a A-Jfl:, 

MILES.—On January 2nd. l^Sl. 8‘ 
Uia John naddifro.- word. 10 
GwyncnOuMorganl and O^ld— 
■ son i Morion Jowphi. brother 

SIGLER^-^On.^to- Janvarv.l981. 
to Catherine . inao Cwlci 

. Peter—a son fJotuii- n brother 

UPTON3—On Dac 2a at Winchester 
nSSuyTHoapial. lo_Roy|warv 
VnoeTawnrw',. ead JJ7.TJ 
daughter i Matilda Sam*.'. »i»iar 

Oo January loth, hi Sl. 
WA«EK 'I^U^^^d.no'on. jo 

Maraartia i nee ^ Car«ii > ana 
Anthony—a daughter iCrerai. a 
sister for Noel. 

MARRIAGES 

MS?! 
Church. Untidello. Dytcd. \vajes. 
Giles Mortimer., only soni »f Cap- 
uji and Mrs ilan tn Thnnjj... or 
oqq chesnut Hill Road. Stamford. 
Lnnnecitcui. U .SA • *ad « 
ouard wales, to Loraino Artori- 
vien only daughter of Mr. ard 
Mrs" Eltryn W. Boblln. Green 
Gablos. Gorwydd Road. Gowcr- 
lbh" nr. Swansea. West Glaiuor- 

W|LKEs'':*WAU<ER.—On -TOrsdav. 
Doeembcr 33rd. 1930. in London. 
ProTessor J. J. Wilkes t° Doctor 
Susan walker. 

SILVER WEDDING 

HAINES : HOOD.—On lilt lanuirv 
19*6 at SI. John's Church. 

'Entebbe, Uganda. bv Rev R. 
Harries. WIMIjUi Robort lo Helen 
Ida. now W Haad- 
Dulwich. London scui. 

DEATHS 
BALL. IVAN DAVID.—On January 

5ih. 1981. most dearly Iowa *on 
□ r Francesco and KeUh and 
brother ol Mary. Rachel and 
Ph Hilda. 

BARKER-WYAFT.—On Ird Jaapry 
ccacottilly ai Potcrsilrid. John 
Harold Gordon, aged f-5. husband 
or the late Florence Uovd Pearl, 
loved father. gratidialhrr and 
areal grandfather. _ _ _ 

BERBER, LEON.—On January 4th. 
1981. jxweotully in hk> Ncco. 
aged 73. Former City architect. 
Sooihamulon. 

BLACKMAN-—On Monday January 
5th. 1981. peacefully In Town- 
lands Hospital. Henley. Ivy of 
Wargrave on Thames. much loved 
nannie and Mood of the Holmes 
Walker family. 

BLOOMBERG m<C WUcOXi —On 
” Demnbcr 2Sth. 1930. Eluabrth 

the drorir loved and sadly missed 
daughter or Mr and Mrs E. R. 
Wilcox of Ihc Isle or Man. for¬ 
merly of Timperley. Cheshire, 
and a areal loss u> her sisters 
Vdwinj and Eleanor and broiher. 
Edward Robrrr and Richard._ 
Enoulrlcs lo 061 432 '-lol. 

Bloomberg met- wiicoxi.—On 
Dumber 25w. JOflO. Eifcibfto. 
art or a long Ulness borne bravely. 
Her husband Tony and daughter, 
Jacrv and Comma evnrew Uietr 
unci and may her Ideals be our 
guidance as Iicr memory stays 
-with us forever. . __ 

BRAZELTON.—In New York. Chur- 
rhlll. on 5hi' December. 19B0. 
a« a result of a heart attack. This 
announcement will he received 
with a sense of lass by the many 
friends Chuck deservedly nnd on 
this side of the Allan lie. 
■' NelLher shall Umm be any 
more win ", Rev.. Ch. 21. 

BREALEY.—On December 2“rd. 
1030. In South India. Lawrence 
Anthony. merit loved son of 
John and Holla and dear brother 
or Nicholas. No letters please. 

BRENNAN. BRIDIE. widow of 
Pn Dick Jamn Brcnxun. on 4ih 
January. 1981. in. hospital al 
Guildford Funeml cn Fr.dav. 
■H 11 a.m. at Slag Hall Church. 
Bellurbel. Ireland. 

BO IVMER. MICHAEL.—Oil 51h 
January. 1981. peacefully. at 
Wairon Haaoiiai.. Ch^Memeld. 
Derbyshire. Beloved husband of 
Alice Bowmer. dear lather of 
John. Stephen and Caroline and 
only son of Uia laie Mr and Mrs 
Edgar Bowmer. Funeral. Fnd-X-'. 
9th January. Service 11-00 a.m. 
al Wlriuworlh Parish Church. 
Derbyshire. 

BURR.—On January 4to. 1981. in 
his Bird year. the Rev. Alan E. 
L. Burr. M.A.. or Old Red Lion 
Hotel. Slow-on-the- Wold, once 
organ scholar or Jesus College. 
Cambridge, sometime headmaster 
of Deon House. West gate. late 
Rector of NeuDion. eldest son nr 
Friqar nnd Mary Kuir. of Ha-pen- 
den and Brighton. _fnneral St. 
Edward's _Churrh. Slow-oii-ihe- 
Wold. 2.30 p.m. Frldav next. 
Flowers loA. E. Hcssd. Stow-on- 
the-Wold. 

BURTON.—On December 37tli. In 
Wasblnglon D.C.. Peter Hugh, 
aged S3, the much loved and rc- 
jsecclcd son or Philip and ihc Idle S’. brother of Christine. 

a rial ectvico ai SL. Nicholas 
Church. H-:rpenden. np Saturday. 
17ih Janunry. at •» p.m 

CASTLE-—On Gist December. 
1.980. Daphne Caslle. aged 50. 
after a brave struggle wllh a 
long lilncsa. 

CHEESEWRIGHT.—On 3rd Jaouarv 
-1981. suddenly. Richard Cheese- 

wnght. known loringlv as 
. - Cihccso " by AI* wire. Pamela. 

Words cannot express iho >ad 
loss or a wonderful and perfect 
husband. Funeral service at Si. 
Nicholas Church. Ureal Boak- 
ham. Surrey, on Friday. 9lii Janu- 

• ary al .-.30p.ni. 
CHRISTIE.—Gn ord January V.’W. 

DOicefully aflor a long Ulnov.. 
Florence inee Granados». aged 
61 years* Deeply loved wife of 
Dob and mother of Sarah and 
Michael. Funeral service al 
Beckenham Crematorium on 
Monday. 12th January' at 
2.20 p.m. Family flowers onLv, 
Donations to SI. Christopher s 
Hosoicc. 51 Laurie Park Road. 

CRUIKSHANK.—On January 2. 
1981. Caroline, a Her a. long and 
disabling Ulness. bravely roughi 
Much fovea daughtor of Hobm 

and Margaret Crulkshank and very 
dear to Vicky Antony, Chariot lo 
and Miranda Hurst and a loving 
extended family Funeral Tuesday. 
13lh January at 11,18 at Putney 
Vale, flowers to H. H. Haywood, 
195 Regency St.. S.W.l, 

' DEATHS 

pcaecufiiy. aged'81. muchlovod 
mJihor ol Sheila CiwnwendjOi 
Whitabury House, hording bridge. 

. Hjnii-ihiry. end toyed, grand- 
m-i*«r Of Hanoi inn. 

DYdKHOFF-—On . January ard, 
pcaeciully at his home. Ambur- 
F-V Curie/ Lana. Mcnaon. near 
IlklryT IFred, aged HO- *»£*■* 
hintend, rather and ^tL'aUter 
n^ufem fffiU ill ■ Ssfli 
FM-r tind Thomas More. Burtey- 
Jtt-M'liarfrdale. on Thnrai^r. *1.1 Sti icilowed by cremation bi 

ivdan ol 2' Um. No. flowers, 
please : donations If desired to 
Tiilp the Aged- 

DYKE, JANET- MARY. J.P.v of 
T; I'.enbaU. Wolvcrtiamirfon. aged 
R5 years. Widow of Or. S. C. 
Dyke, at bar tbtwbtcc'e home. 

■fn 4Ui-January, 19R1_. Ftvnnrwi 
Scn-lco SI. iMlclrael and All 
SMt is Church. ToiienltaU. on 

Monday. 12th January, at 2 pan. 
followed by intaniMuit ai Dartvs- 
coux t'.mwery. 

FAIP9AIRH - WYNNE - EYT0N. 
vrciLCT HOPB —On January 2nd. 
1*.*B1 peacefully in her fOtn year 
ai Uie War Memorial Hospital. 
Wrexham, bekiced wife cf Alan. 
■ deceased.. i Her courageous 
and indomitable character wfll 
be evermore rememterea ,W Abt 
cousins and friends, i Fun oral 
*>orvico at St. Mary's Church. 
Mow. on Friday. January 9th. 
al 2 u.ni_ Burial follovrino at 
Forltlyddyn churchyard. Flpvrera 
may bo sent, but If prefwrod 
doniUcns may be qlvon lor Mold 
HO'.-rllal League ol Frlcnib. 

GCDFREY.-—'In December 24 1980. 
Gertrude vv-Uhelihliia Laura p^vc. 
laii survlvlna grandchild of Sur- 
nron Cc-ncraJ Francis Godrrey. 
Madras Anar. H.E.I.C.. aged 91. 

HOPE-SMITH.—On Pecomter SOth. 
1930. al Poole General Hospital- 
craqicsllv. foUowing a toad 
accident. Edwin. Paul, aged 69 
years, dear failwr af Richard and 
James and much beloved grand¬ 
father of Karen. Isabel. Victoria. 

AJo.v’ndi.i and Jonathan. Funeral 
service ai Boutuemoaih Craua- 

' I on urn on Monday - January 12lh. 
A memorial service wlli he held 
at a laicr dale at Christchurch 

UTTER?CX.—On January 6. Ih a 
London Ho«iiaL Thomas 
LUicrlek. suddenly 
funeral, no nowera. donations to 

MACFARLANEi—On January 5lh. 
1981 m hosplial al Middles- 
b rough. Katharine Duff Mac- 
farianc. M.B.Ch.B . daughter of 
The late Charles and Nawnr 
Mecferlano. or Wtet Hartlepool. 
Service to hike place at parish 
church. Scomer, near Siokeslav¬ 
al 10.45 a.m. an Friday. Wh 
or January, nr I or to private 
crnmatlon. No flowers, please?. 

MARTIN.—On January 5tn. peace¬ 
fully at home Sir Janies Martin, 
beloved husband or Muriel and 
I.iihcr of John. James. Jane and 
Anno Funeral at St Mary* 
Church. Denham vmagu at 
2.3n om. Thuraday. 8th January. 
F.imhy and doso relaUvu* only 

mccormaol—On .. Jjnray «tb. 
19Ai. -Patrick McCormack. _ of 
LockiOB Ave Realtor.. O^tTy- 
shiro dear husband of Marne, 
loving falAor of Shecna. oona|h 
Funeral rueepllon at The Sacrtx. 
Heart Church, llkestafi Road. 
Heanor. on Thursday. January 
8lh. at 7.30 pan. Rcooian Maas 
January 9lh. at 11 a.m.. prior 
lo iniermml in Hcanor ccmeteiy. 

McnUTCxeoh.—M Law HoWul. 
C.-rluke. on 1st January. 1981. 
Oorolliy McCuictrecn iDoUyi. , 
Lc*Hlcld Road. Blggar. Beloved 
wire of Ole iMe Hugh 
MeCuietieon. 

MIL; ORD.—Cn January Sth at 
Bristol Royal infirmary. In his 
851 ih year, the Reverend Canon 
Campbell Seymour MU fort. 
Funor-j service at St Paul s 
Church. CUftn. Bristol at 
2.30 om on Monday. 12lh Janu¬ 
ary. No flowers please. Donations 
if desired to Church Missionary 
Society. 1ST Waterloo Road. 
London SCI- 

HOLLER, MARJORIE. M A.—Head 
MIsLrees or Headlnqlon School. 
Oxford from 193J lo 1959 died 
on 1st January, 1981 ai ihc jbj 
Of 31. Between 1959 and 196* 
Ml** Moiler was. Warden of 
Denman College iNFwll. 

MURlamd.—On the 4th or Janu¬ 
ary. Marjorie <May Evelyn) moo 
Suihcrtt.i aged 9-3 years, widow 
of Mdlor J. G. Murland. M.C. 
Funeral service St. Faith s 
Cramalortum. Norwich. Tuesday. 
13Ui January, at 12.00. Ftowcra 
lo F. A. Coman A Son. Chap of 
Lane. Colti&hall. ' 

PREST.—On January 4. 1^31. aoed 
Rb Maraoerlte. of LliUe Slake. 
Stokr Farthing. Brpadqialke. 
Salisbury Wiltshire, beloved wire 
ni Charles. peacoCuUy. at New 
Hall Hospital. Funeral at Bruad- 
chalke Farish Church. 2 jO nm. 
Fr'dav, ■ January 9. followed by 
nr I vale cremation : nowera lo 
Richard T. Adlcm. Handley. 
Salisbury. Will shirr. 

ROBERTS.—On \u January., 1981. 
afior a long Illness borne with 

• characteristic courage. Betty, very 
dear mother or Jane and Sarah 
pnd wife of George Roben*. 
Crrmatien at Goldrrs Green Cre- 
mvinriiim. Fan Chanel. Hoop 
Lanr on Tbursilav. Bln Januarv 
1:. qfl Flowers to Rirroda 
Funeral Sorvlcc. 9-3T 0372. 

horson.—On January bill, peace¬ 
fully at home. Donald Holham. 
beloved buthond of Francolse 
and slepfWhw to Knot. Crema¬ 
tion at GoliWs Crei-n Crama- 
tiritim East Cbapd. Hoop Lane, 
on Thuraday. 8th January. 15.20. 

■ No letters please. 
SEYD.—■On 5lh January. 1981. 

oeacclulLv. at home. Anne, dearly 
lbved wire or Leslie and dear 
mother of Laima. Card _ awl 
*1icJi»rJ CremaUon private. 
Family flowers only, plcaw. 

SMALL.—On January 31b, • 1981. 
suddenly. at Ms homo. 
" Torllia ". wntins Green tane. 
HjJtV-fd. Heru. Alan SmaO. 
F.R C.S.. beloved lulKhmil of 
Norma, father of Hugh. Peter, 
.lane. Pen el one. SanwKba and 
»he late Marlin. Service at St. 
Marylebono Crcirralorlum. East 
End Rood. Finchley. N.2. on 
Monday. January 12Ul. a* 4 p.m. 
No flowers, please. Donations 
for too Barnet Medical Cenlre 
maj’ bo sent c/o Dr. P. Clark. 
Barnet General Hospital. W’oU- 
house Lane. Barnet. Memorial 
service to be ■mnannced later. 
Enquiries to J. A. Clark & Son 
Ud . 01-4*9 .3578. 

SYKES.—On January 4lb. 1981. 
pcacofnlly at Pnnceis Margaret 
Hesollal. Windsor. Hilda Easily. 
In her 95Lh year. Much loved 
wire of toe lain Richard Lawson 
Sykes, of Form by. and daughter 
of the laid H. T. Gordon. 
Funeral service at Ameraham 
Crematorium on Wednesday. 
January I4ih. at‘12 noon. Cut 
flowers only and Inquiries to 
H. C. Grimstoad Ltd.. Cholfom 
Si. Peter. Tel.: Gerrarda Cross 
82644. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,417 

m 

ACROSS . 
X Surprised wfacu one is '* juit 

looking round ’* ? 
6 Mary’s -follower was no 9 

(4). 
9 Successful wool grower, 

failed family nun f5, 5). 
30 Frenchman born again (4). 
12 Intimidates tiie herd . . . 

14). 
13 . . . making them graze dis¬ 

tractedly with such great 
frequency 19). 

35 Franz some put before party 
<8). 

16 The White Mao—this is his 
refrain 161. 

IS “ Gening and spending, wc 
lay waste our -—- ” 
(Wardsworth) fa). 

20 An insect tormented, e g, 
Che Greeks and Romans (Si. 

23 Standard French — English 
version (9). 

24 Myself said to be proprietor 
of the island (4». 

26 How black things look in 
KentnclQr (4>. 

27 Sort of piano to suit a 
highly nervous player? (10). 

28 One of the things the slithy 
tores did (4). 

29 Tied a cedar carelessly torn 
up by the roots (10). 

DOWN 

1 Pass the fish (4). - - ■ 
2 Former Welsh county our 

idea of charm ? (7). 
3 Hiawatha’s Gkchc Gurnee—a 

better-class water-colour ? 
’ (4, 8). 

4 May fly uninterruptedly to 
the Border in record time 

_ (S). 
5 The Force is 10 np on 28, 

first half (6). 
7 Declared a number behaved 

like human beings (7). 
S Small case of “ wind up ” ? 

Try a bright- lively attitude 
(10). . 

11 Flag-wagging thus in a civic 
disturbance . . . (12). 

34 . . . but distracting or 
course, not finding the Elae- 
hole (3-7). 

17 Rand fire put nut. -causing 
such radiation (5-3). 

19 Bar on the bowsprit; why 
not the cathead ? (7). 

21 Case against Naturisr—why 
Mopped ? (7). 

22 You’re it ! (6). 
25 Something 4 can’t live to be 

(4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 15,416 

■ DEATHS 
STEUART,—On 4Ui JantoHy 1M1. 

al MorlQlcn Nursing ex> 
mouth, Mary DoroUira. 3QM ID. 
af Down Coiogo. VflUmPie. 
ot toe lMcCcMW Mackenzie 
5ieuart. FiuifflPJ «■ Si MaTt 
Whlintde. on Hiuraday.. 80* Jjno' 

TIPPET?—n^*iaf,*^Sl(jJSU5 

FoSSuSf or wuioraham. K*nt- 

monto^ourt. EtUnfcnrtb. 

laraf-i?sSSTsSe 
Thomson arid <to*rty 
or- Alaiialr. Funeral 

1 ’fiotstorOtopgl. 

ror48!°S£s® 

ton. dearly loved a*M«y of 
Patrick. Margaret and wlUJarn aiw 
lovins aunt ■ an* uoamotnnr ur 
nueRr Ann. Patrick 
Claire; and BU her ntoesa 
nephews._H rquletn ^-f !Lr^ 
funeral aarvfee f W jay "1 
Ransom Church. Grange 
Eastbourne op liniitdw- Ajuwjf 
8bU uVffi followed_bV 
Sent at Ockiyngo 
Family flowers only 
If desired to Tb* Qirada at 
RescSoT*" Engulrts to Hatoe * 

■ -brttoer of gfotk. Rnpcrl. uWc 
and Alice. Fniuwi Friday. J*i»- 
ary 9to. 1981. a« 9.30 a m. . s. 
London CrwnModmri^Ajwjtn 
SBwtoJBn Vale. Stregtoam. No 
flowers, pm*, ton donations to 

v^y^T. J0.!fc 
dourly lovod has band of Mary, 
only son of Alderman Cannon. 
F.C.. and toe laic Magdalene 
Vyvyan Jones, aged 49. Barria- 
icj- at Law of 'Bristol. Funeral 
9to January. 4.20 p.m. CuuoM 

WOODCRAFT^'HoTFfY^ALFRDD 

end District Secretory .of the 
A DEW. He was aged *>8. and 
leaves a wife and to tee children.- 

memorial -Services 
GUY.—The family of the - tele 

Harold Arthur Guy. w o.a.E,. 
T.D-. C.D.. D.L. J.P.. wish 
to inform mends that the mem¬ 
orial sendee win be held at 
Gfoucesiar Cathedral. oh.W'ednM- 
dgy. January l*to. at 1.40 p.m. 

keelan. mr.. b: c.. u.; —: a 
rtM'mortaT mass Tor. B- C. L. 
i ■■ Barney *' i Keoian -will be 
JieM' ol the Chnrtb of Ihehn- 
macniate Conrjration. Farm 
Slreet. Lontlbn. WJ: on Friday. 
9to Jan. 1981. at 10.30 a.m. 

MOLLER. .MARJORIE.—A Servtco 
of Thanksgiving for her Mfe and 
work will bt held at Heading ton 
School. Oxford i where slta vras 

-Head Mistress. 1934 to J959) on 
Saturday, 28th Fahcttary at- 

occom^re.—A Sendee of Thanks- 
glvlnq ror the lire .and work of 
Harold G. Occomore win bi held 
in Eltoaxn Coll COB School Chapel 
on Sunday 18th Jamiary at 3 pm. 

SEYMOUR.—A service of thanks¬ 
olving for toe lire of Conway 

■Seymour will be held-at Cn»- 
venor cfiauci. South Audley St.. 
1V.1. at 11.30 a.m. an Wednev 
day Jan. 14th. 

TURNER, JOHN WILLIAM AGDREN. 
—A service of thaaksplvlna for 
the too and work of toe late John 
William Aldrca Turner. M.D.. 
F.R.C.P.. will be hold on Wed¬ 
nesday. l*to January. 1981. at 
12.30 p.m. to the Church of Sl 
Bai-ihdlDmew-toe-Loss. StnUh- 
flold Gate. London. B.C.X. , 

XS MEMORIAM 
MOYSE.—On the Tto January. 

1961, Mary Adelaide Morse, died 
aged 78. the widow or Arthur 
Morse, seaman, and the mother 
ol Ihelr onlv a or. She spent her 
Ule upon bar knees cleaning the 
houses of the mighty and bar 
glory was her Ufa. You who reed 
this salute her. 

STOLZER-CHEYME. GEORGINA. — 
Remembering your birthday with 
Jove and sadness.- AH- al Wych- 

webstter. FRED.—7 th January, 
1980. In loving memorv always. 

WRIGHT. R. B. O. iDongUll, 
M.R.C.S.. 1_R.C.P.. M.B.. B.8. 
■ London). Mv beloved Doogiaa. 

.. to my heart 1 keep The ■ memory 
of you today and all «ny days. 
AU my love on tots your birth¬ 
day.—Olive. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

DESIGNING against Vandalism in 
Public and Other BuUdtnqi. 
Thursday. 22nd January. 1981. 
A oro-day Cun Terence at Norm 

. East London Polytechnic. Duncan 
House. London El6. rp-S Includ¬ 
ing luncheon.—Enauirtas: 590 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

AFTER- the hustle A bus to 
Christmas and New Year, 
not taka a break—explore 

bustle of 
Why 

_ ___ _ _ parts 
of Britain and Ireland' "you’va 
never seen before or revisit 
Places with happy maiuorles— 
Don't mjsa The Thaos, “ Hali¬ 
da vs in GL Britain and Ireland ". 
feature, commencing January 3rd.- 
and aopearinu every Saturday 
until May 16th. 

uuraanjLar 

Curtate 
to lis 33 

MARIE CURIE.—A livtng tribntu. 
Please support geaerously 
dona Hon. . In McmorUni ■' 
mlcrest nee loan or bt-quiui 
humanlLoxlnn cancer nursing, wel- 

1 research of toe Marie 
emorlal Foundation, now 

_ 33rd year of service to 
those tn need.—124 Sloan a 
street, London. SW1X-9BP. 

TREAT YOUR HOME 10 a HosUla 
carpet. Sea For Sale. 

ART GALLERY requires AralStart. 
"6te Non-Sec. today. 

EXPERIENCED COUPLE reouired 
for Mayfair residence.—See Dosn- 
esUc s(g. today. 

PROVENCAL Farmhouse, monthly. 
Let until May. See Hots & Vidas. 

TEDDY BEAR DELIVERIES ? Our 
friendly 7ft Teddy Beer delivers 
champagne oic- See Survicea. 

IQ tost/membership derails from 
Mensa IB). FREEPOST. WoIv*v 
hampton WV2 1BR. TaG: 0902 

iuuw, 

^giK 
t. the 

SAY TF WITH BALLOONS!—Sea 
sendees today. 

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION own¬ 
ers in Devon. Cornwall. Dorset 
and Somorsat: If yonr hotel, 
guest house, cottage or Oat is 
fully booked for- the whole or 

. 198 U Ignore tola announcersaiu. 
If not, phone . Fiona. Helen. 
Joanne or Monica now . on 
01-837 3311. than pm,your feet S> white our ■“ Holiday# In 

reat Briiain and Ireland" fea¬ 
ture works tor you. 

YEAR OP DISABLED PEOPLE.- 
Sponsors needed ror publicity, 
etc. 101-636 3464). 

PARSONS GREEN Annual Jan. Sale. 
See Seasonal Sales Col. 

LOWER TIER Ascot box to let tor 
any five days in year other than 
16lh-ZOih June and 23 to July 

, for £1.300. So. for sole. , 
ISLINGTON—PKid-d-tefTO. Meal 

Businessman - woman.—Bee • Flat- 
chare. 

London I.V.C.—Offers a uniquely 
exciting ranee of cultural social 
and apm-Uns events far Ute.EG- 
3o proicd&lanal Mf group. Visit 
U3 any WEDNESDAY evening 
between 7.30 and 9.00 for * 
friendly -chat. I.V.C. 2-5 The 

?^a*5aSa 6arfca’ wd3: 

TimhS 
;- Classified 
Advertising 

Works 

Bow (o be 
Prosperous 

in 1981 
(1) Take stock of your 

financial situation— 
depressing ? 

(2) Resolve to do some¬ 
thing aboutit- 

(3) Closely review your 
privately . saleable 
items or alternatively 
your business promo¬ 
tion campaign. 

(4) Stop thinking." This 
will cost me 
money ", Start think¬ 
ing “ This will make 
me sane and sol¬ 
vent 

(5) Dial 837 3311. 
(6) Pass your problem on 

to ns and. we will 
devise an original 
succinct and appeal- 
tag advertisement to 
put smiles on your 
face and pounds In 
yonr pocket. 

17) You've now joined 
the ranks of 867,000 
people who read -our 
advertisements 'every 
day—now vou know 
that CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
WORKS. 

Ring 
Private 

Aiiollwaialf 

P ER S OK AL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 7 

announcements - 

709000 BOOKINGS!? 
HWrean hotelier or U.K. haBdny inM« 

gSdgCS^£i£i*?rM6 TWICE a jaar 

ar aaa- 
areas and resoas of EnglaiyL Scotland. 

die Channel Islands. There are spcoal discounts of 
no to 25% for long term bookings. - 
cS_whether you spedallze in weeoccud breate. children s 
holidays or hedonivrinrliy sianptuons fortnights—ring ns 
SowTand we’ll advise you on the best way to enjoy a 
prosperous new year I 

01-837 3311 

'THE RED CROSS IS 

CARE IN ACTION 
Rad Crass vnlnnla« *11 oyer 
Britain are working every day 
lor toe welfare,... w °y.,fj3£" 
in unity, m hundreds of dlffcr- 
ctI w» Bringing hMp wd 
comfort to too _ sirt. _ toe 

can not yonr care Into acnona 

^ CT0SS 
dSt- 1180. 

0 GAOSVENOR CRESCENT. 
LONDON SW1X7EJ. - 

. CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN • 

Where more of 
tiflni oa resKirch. Jt\e cam- 

OJSUSJS 

ISS55 ltapBUOT‘£t toS^: 
donation. Interest ftee loan or 

2 C_xHon Honsa Terrace. Lon¬ 
don, SW1Y BAR. • - 

Chanter. Ernest an*» George 

g^'D^u. >3? t£S? oT!« 
Snoary. 1980, t&ttada about 
C9.O0O.J 
GLUCK, otherwise Glueck Ron 
Gluck otherwise Rosa Gluock. spto- 
Sor taleof Osmond House. Tha 
Bteh’op“ Avome. FUumlej.. 

LEIGHTON. Stanley Iteighfon. tala 
of iaa Lowther Road. Bourncmtodb- 
Corset. died there .0q._28to^Jane. 
1980. t Estate about £30.000.1 
MArnTTEDADE, Harry Martin dafe. 
utTot c££? hiu aowirai. gi°5- 
caster, died there on tovdMay. 
1980. (Estate about £15.000.) 
MBA03. nee Blade. Vera Irene 
Meads nee Slade, widow. Wc of 
65 Stoventon Road. Drayloit. Ahtos- 
don, Ctxfordihire, died at Abingdon 
Sn 13to July. 1979- (Estate Jtooul 
£19.000.1 
MORTON, John Cameron Andrieo 
Bingham Morton otherwIsB Jotin 
Caen ere n Andrew Blrutoam M IrhacJ 
Morton, otherwise Jrtut Camnran 
Andrew Bingham Morton btocnrtaa 
John Bingham Morton. SUB -of 
Brim ar Nursing Home. 27 _SL 
Botolph’a Road. Wmihtag. West 
susaek. died at Worthing oulOlh 
May. 1979b (Estate about £61.000.) 
KEVTSON Kenneth Lotshmaii 
Nertaou ofberwlse Kenneth Nevis on 
late of Coppice HospHoi. Ransome 
Rued. Moppertey Nolilnnham dled 
there on SOth January 1980 iEstate 
atout £29.500) 

CHTTNGAXE Irene MlTtoed 
n.ghttogale otoarwtsa 
Nightingale sptosler Ule ol 6 The 
QuaxtraivL Red-land. Bristol died at 
SriSiSTk 12th April 1980 (Estate 
about £6.650) 
PSHEST Ethel Louisa Pttwrt other¬ 
wise Ethel Louise Prtesl splna^- 
lam of 1*5 weaabvy Rood. Bfoni. 
Exsor died at Ilford . on -J?to 
March i9T9 . (Estate about 
£12.0001 
WRIGHT. Nee Bacon. Gwendoltoe 
May Wright nee Bacon, widow, late 
at* 9 Bnrlescombc dose. Thorpe 
Bay. Essex. died at ROChrord. 
Essex, on Cih January. 1980 
I Estate about £29.000.) 
WILLIAMS Olive teobel Wiliams 
otherwise Olive Isabel WTUjgms 
SDtxsstor late of 3*4 Porcy Road 
Sparkhtll Birmingham died there on 
ITOi March 1980 (Estate about 
£5.7001 TWo Un of toe above named 
are requested -u> -«Cf,yr }° - ** 
Treasury Solicitor < B.V.J. ia 
Rucktaoham Gate, taudoa SW1E 
KU? rafUng which toe Traasmi' 
Sollcttor stay take Mens to admuds 
to- the retale. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

TENNIS CAMP 
INTERNATIONAL AT 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY 
A unique 'opportunity bn July 
and August 1981 to rncutvc cy 
pert coaching on Oxford Unl‘ 
verstty^s famous tennis courts. 
FULL BOARD & OWN ROOM 
In a University collage. Social 
events, excursions, boat trio* 
lectures. «C. also avail. All- 
tactnslve price only £229 for 7 
days. ■ 
Reductions for lanqer bookings, 
pgr colour brochure please 

*PPl^‘ainis Camp (Oxford) 
In tern a tlona l 

The BarsBr*a office. 
Atm. Jonathan MarKeon, 

Hcn/ort College. . 
OXFORD _ 

or TcL: 01-950 8947 

ARGYLL KINTYRE.-—7 cottages by 
are. sloous 2/12. FUntt. beech, 
boats, fishing. Brochure fikijmesa 
(08806.1 336. 

SHORT LETS 

INSTANT FLATS, Cheteaa, Luxury 
eervlCBd. Mr Pajje. oTS 3433. 

D°^r P 
■sasrKffftsrr*1 ““7 

W.11.—Available immediately * to 
6 weeks targa soadaus mi- ^=11 
coupln. hots., etc. ToL 485 7360. 
£60 p.w. Incl. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

■ JANUARY SKIING IN 
SMALL WORLD’S 

DOLOMITES 

• We offer bargain aiding to. toe 
Val Gardona at our chalet in 
B. Christina: two .week* own 
lO Jan for £199 (chalet renv 
wiih • a. hoartil or £149 
iBtBV. from 2* , Jan for 
£169 (B&3I. Lovely chalet; 
au-uw iw 350 UfU costa 
CM. 
SMALL -WORLD. 5 Garrldc 

§g?|t’ ^3SS'ur'kC&wgiSS? 
ABTA6 7 WTO ATOL 488B 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GREEK ISLANDS 

CORFU—CRETE 

SPETSE 

We STB Uireaed to be able to 
offer a setoctioA u? Uatoy 
vUloa. optRaimU. bntf-ta and 
taversA* on perhaps toe most 
memorable i<t»mr« a toe Whole 
MediiBR&HS. Ulsctrvfr mem¬ 
orable summers for yourself by 
requesting our 1931 Suaaan 
Brochure, 

airlink 
01-828 1887 

(04- lira.* 
9 Wttua Rd.. London Sfcl 

ATOL 1188B 

A HOLIDAY IN A 

SECLUDED GREEK 

ISLAND VILLA 
Our 1981 brochure la sow 

out, featuring the beg fa rid* 
holiday* an Corfu. Crete and 
Faso*. 

From E200-E350 pp. 2 weeks 
t&c. f&aht from Manchester or 
Galwtck. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD (T) 
Individual holldars far tsd!- 

ir^v43 ^cS!® 
0851/4 or 58* 8805/* (01-589 
0132—24 hr*.), 

ABTA Member ATOL 53TB ‘ 

KENYA COAST 

Limited AvaiJabiRty 

31 January, 19S1 

For period* of one to three 
.weeks (7, X* or 21 tosbts) at 
Mombasa Beach. Bamborl 
Beach. Jadlrn Beach and Sind- 
bad Hotel, Mallndl. From £455. 
Direct flight* Gal wick,* 
Maznhesa, 

For fun detail* contact: 
SPEEDBtRD HOLIDAYS 

- 01-730 3*22 
ATOL 1B7B ABTA 

neilson skt holidays 
PRICE MELEERS 

Bargain offers to France/ 
Austria. Italy and Switzer¬ 
land.- 10 & il January-. T 
nights from ES9 and 14 ldnhts 
from . Eino. Deoan from Cal- 
wtek. Birmingham. Manchester 
and Glasgow. Book. now. 

TSiL: (0533) 25075 

ATOL 1109 BC ABTA 

8373311 
Trade advertben 

see 
QuBM Guide 

HOUSE of Commons secretaries 

NANnTe 0FI%to^BUlL6rt5eiraS 
her BOrh btnhday on December 
lbih. 1980. 
WOULD libs to expreaa TO 

sincere thanks to Mr Lawrence 
Walsh and his item at toe 
Natloral Hrepllal fod Nervous 
Disease*, for toe womMful rare 
and Attention ojven to TO 
mother. Dr M. Ousteacu. Beat 
wishes to Mr Walsh for a very 
happy reilrament—M las Httx- 
■indTH Costrscu- _ 

RETIRED PBORUE. Own STB 
charming house dose to vtlV 

»t!wa4SS“3.JS‘aa ’SSoi 
couple*. See Rental*. 

FREE ROOM Central London; fUL 
2-3 mouths from Feb. to 
for walking trained bt ark Labra¬ 
dor while owner uway. -389 2763 
eves. 

INDEPENDENT nlm ovdsrt' 

SSM/cSlt^68.!^ “brtweSS 
Ireland and toe Middle, Eaei. 
one with theotlem/lnrormaVon 
contact Mr Quinn. An Caathru 
Rna. Cooamara. . otTaroe. 
Col way - £tro. 

ST. JUOE. Gntofol ttranks for P a 

CANADIAN-''s'mritbrokOT tn CJto 
require^^secretary/roccotltmisL 

two BUYEHS/Rarchoatna Ofticere 
required by import/export Co.— 
See-Gen, vacs. _. 

P.A./SECRETARY rvulhncd ror 
etuoptog company to toe City.— 

Y/KJOVYERvenL aged 45.' with 
professional tankgroand stria » 
reasonably wealthy penon. P™b- 
abLv wnh a family of thdr own. 
Wishing to loin me with my * 
toenaao chUt^n. in* hialuiy. 
happy, bat a Ul Imdy ut now. 
—-NorthamplOP .Q6Q4l 831317 

SECRHTARY for property agCTte to 
city,—See Creme de la Creme 
rndar. 

would Nlgdl BanUbrd. or any¬ 
one knowing fils whiveabmrU. 
last heard W toLondon. 1VT9. 
■nd to toe south of Franco. 
1R0O. ptesse contact Mr P. 
Win die on Bradford 405 406. 

WORK to the alps—holiday rep. 
See La Creme. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ROYAL OVER-SEAS LEAGUE. Park 
Place.. SL James’*. The elegant 
coufc-rimce and bamauet venae. 
Gonna Banqueting Manager. 01- 
495 5051. __ 

THE GASLIGHT Of ST. JamM'* 
London's more tnieresttag busi¬ 
nessman** night club. 2 ban. 
wqnw, dancing, cabaret spots. 
No membership required. Open 
Mon.-fit. 8 P-m.-2 a.m., 8at.. ? 
U.m.-2 a.m. * Duke of York 
SL. S.W.l. 01-930 1648/4930. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

ASCOT box available for 1981 Royal 
meeting. Offers ? Write. Box 652. 
Hammy House. Clark's Flare 
Blshopagate. London. EC2N *BJ. 

SEASONAL SALES 

GAS LOO/COAL FIRES from £75. 
Free survey. Sale starts 5 th 
Jan. Ideal . Fires. _378 Up, 
Richmond Rd. WW. BW14. 876 
3819. 

PARSONS CREEH . Reproducltons 
Ltd. Annual Jan. sale of 1 tw 
and Mahogany furniture. Stans 
Jon. 3rd. 147 Lower Richmond 
Rd.. putney- .Loudon. S.V/.1S. 
Tel, 01-788 3616. 

DESIGNER CLOTHES • ncwl at 
75cei tjncDuni for 1 month only. 
ThO Sale Shoo. 2 SI Bamatu* 
St. Pimlico Rd. Sltl. 01-730 
3913. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

CHUG THRU THE CHILTERMS, 
Bridgewater Busts, - Berkhxmc- 
KCM MIS. 

HOTEL FOR LADIES.—200 slnofo 
rooms, oontol board. £35 o.w. 
Al! ora om tics. Andy: 172 New 
Kent Road. London. SIE.l. Ol- 

_ 703 4175. _ 
CAERNARVON BAY. Chirmlng 

formhouipi. 3/4 beds.. stream, 
own beach: oeace. Ail rear £30/ 
£3-30 o.w. .051 929 3209. 

7 b 14 DAY TRAIL 
RIDING HOUDAYS 

KMa ttnigl breatifal HarUaiobriui 
ssonerttWa toto yaw. Twrifle bvH«* 
bnaPaat kma hr MMn md ■■■■it. 

■ FSSy iUum iromerij hnn- 
FBU eaiw awkn. X.DD- 
KaRTHUMBfUA HORSE RIDWG 
HOUDAYS, lam tmis STARUY. 
Cm. Dwan. Tab MOT-3*334 SAM 

' LOW COST FLIGHTS 
SPECIALIST 

Tt> Salisbury..Jo'burg. Lusaka, 
Nairobi. Dor. West. Africa. 
Cairo. Addis. India. Pak. Sey. 
Middle Eoal.-For East. Tokyo. 
Australia. N.Z. So ulh/North 
America. Canada A Earoua. 

AFRO-ASIAN TRAVEL LTD. 
317 Grand Bldgs.. Trafalgar 
Square. London. W.C.2. Tel:- 
01-859 1711.'2 .'3. Group A 

Late Bookings welcome. - 

. AUSTRALIA. NEW ZEALAND- 

New guaranteed Polar Route 
Fares. (Only 23 hr*, firing 
timet: £287 stnnlc. £515 
return, tout April-Jane.- back 

‘ Vu'lES^A-'.'Hawaii. Fiji, 
far details. Book now I 

REHO TRAVEL. 

ifwrasffijfcr 
Tel.' 01-405 8936 

. _ Bunded ticket Agents fur: 
Con tin on Lai Western. Lake 

one, 

. Write 

SKI THE BEST—-SKI VERS [ER 
with bt»Ch villas fur .unboatahla 
value. BUffed chalot holidays at 
bargain prices , on 10. 17. or 24 
Jan. 1 week at £139. 2 weeks 
From 24 or 31 Jan al £189. No 
surcharges. Ring Jeannjo Dal rail 
at Beach Vltlaa_Cambridge 
10223). 66311.' .ATOL 381B. 
ABTA- 

EUROPBAM FLIGHTS. Euracheck 
01-542 4613/4. Air Agts. 

BRAZIL/ARGENTINA from £570, 
Sloamcnd Ltd.. South American 
Travel^ S^gcUllst Air Agts. Tel. 

CITES DE FRANCE/1GN MAPS.— 
The .French Farm and VUiaqe 
HoUday Guide 1981 lists 1.000 
seir-catortun holiday homes. BAB. 
comping. £3.45 post freo. Also 
face catalogue of French Nat)anal 
Survey. Maps tfGN). from Duo 
Publishing. 122 King* Cross Rd.. 
London. WCl. - 

ROUND the WORLD atr faro from 
£435. Longhaul nights io years' 

■ expertise. --Traillinrters Travel 
Centre. .46 Eorts Court Road. 
London, W.8. 93T Air AgU. 

FOLLOW toe legend,»ry Nile. 
Khnrtoam lo' Cairo. Unique 21- 
day escorted Journey by rail, 
sailboat and si earner. Next dee. 
Feb. 4. '81' £531 Inti, nights. 
Full details: Trail find era 46 Eorta 
Coral Road London. W.B, OX- 
957 9631. Air Agents 

SKI HOLIDAYS.-Late bookings. Bar- 
oatns. Try us nrsL rrG Ski lift. 
The Travel Agent that Skis. Rick- 

„ mmsworth 76349 (A8TA1. 
NAIROBI, JO’BURG. ALL AFRICA. 

Never knowingly -undarsold.— 
Ecouah". i Albion.Bldgs.. Aldera- 
«4t0 St., E.Cll. 01-606 7968/ 
9207-(Air Agist. TtX 884977. 

GREECE. CYPRUS, BARBADOS.— 
Summer 1981. holiday bcochore 
now available. 01-483 6078. 
Alecos Tours. ABTA ATOL 377B. 

SKI.—Haute Nvnda.- Cat Bleeps A/S 
from £75 p.w. 0223-276331. 

SW1SSJET. — Dally to Zurich end 
<3cpcva, Low fare 01-930 115B. 

CORFU VILLA HOLIDAY.—Standby 
2 weeks inc night for under 
non pp IT you can lekVT -t 
week a notice. Please wrllo wllh 
urcfrrrcd . dales and party sue. 
Bor 22Jp F. The Ttiaes. 

TUNISIA—for your sunshine holl- 
dav-^ Tunisian Travel. 01-373 

CORFU 19B1 Collages aval). In 
cvely -inagr nr. _S best West 

Cojm Bcichca.—Phone 063S- 
•a0621 for brochure/booking. 

NEW YORK £195. Miami from 
CISC. For low .coat reliable 
flights tg most destinations tot. 
Charier Express Travel Club. 
01-360 9341/0880 (ATOL89SB). 

ISRAEL. Kibbutz ud.Moshav volun- 
<?«* nevdad throughuut the year. 

rms*" 

LE TOlIgUCT. ROUEN. Inclu- 
ntye holidays. TUno Qrr Lid. 2n 
Chester close, London SW1X 
7BQ 01-235 8070. 

DAILY FLIGHTS, scheduled.-chartcr 
tu most European riUc*. Freedom 
Holidays. 01-741 4471/4686 ( 24 
hrsl. 1 ATOL 432B AITO). 

VILLA HOLIDAYS In Fnscany. 
Italy, brochure, em now. also 
r®»r_ddrur. VTlLu,_BcIIbqIqti . 
a-360 7234/8591. ATOL 893B. 

ALGARVE AGENCY,—For the row 
who warn tne best our stunning 
new toothurc. is .outI Call now 
for details of the best luxury 
villas with nrfvate pools nnd 
etaff. np VUia, 01-584 6211. 
ABTA. 

SKI BLADON LINES 

Availability 10/24- 
January, 7 February 

Cowmayeur 1. week full board 
from £13/ 

Vvbter 1 week budget cftoles 
from £119 

Verifier 1 week luxury Chalet 
from £14* 

BLADON LINES TRAVEL 
2 BROOMBOUSE RD. 
LONDON SW6 3QU 

TEL: 01-731 4238/4322 
ATOL 125 OB 

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI 
LEARN TO SKI 
IN ANDORRA 

If you've never skied before 
or if you've suit a lot u lun 
Andorra Is toe place for you. 
£153 buys 1 wees by air. ’■ 
board hotel: ski and boot litre: 
expert instrortion tn English: 
tut' pass and insurance. Colour 
brochure and fun details from: 

. FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
01-741 4471/4686 i24 hrsi 

ATOL 4328 AITO 

. DIAL 
402 5284/5 
723 0195/6 

la South America. India. USA, 
Far East and Salisbury. 

PAN AIR TRAVEL LTD.. 
36» Edgwara Rd . London. W2 

tAIr Agenisj - 

SKI VERBIER 

/LAST MINUTE BARGAINS II 
Mis* the crowds and eotoy the 
towns Vices. A row spaces 
left in fully catered chalets. 
14th and 28th Jan. ror 2 weoks 
Inclusive of nights. 

Phone £* ngw for details 

24HRSSUN 
IA- 

-263 6101 

^UR^^OUDAYS 

SKI TENTREK. Top quality skiing 
2nd— »ceSni-.. J" Si. Johaim. 
Austria. Excellent apres-skl. lew 
Jan. and Feb. vacs. from 
£99# Ten trek. Ruxley Corner. 
Sld^DAl-t SUS. TtS.: 01-302 
6426 f24hn.>. ABTA. 

CNEAPIES TO EUROPB/U-S-A. and 
^MttosUottS. Diplomat 

TvSr 2?01jJVBTA- ATOL 13S5B. Govt, bonded. 

Jo'BURG 7 Australia 7 Europe 7 Jet 
Air Agts.. 01-379 7505/7829. 

PALM -BEACH, — Winter sunshine 
lit a -superb luxury villa with 
prtyarp pool and staff on this 
exclusive nortdian peninsula. 
Sleeps b-B from £700 pw. Rental 
call Joanna 01-584 6211. 

JO’BURG. NAIROBI. DELHI, 
AuriN-Z^ Salisbury. S. Amorica. 
vvest Afrtea. Cairo. Fw But, 
Canada.—Prtnja Travel. 37 Old 

brochure now avail. Winter Enro- 

WantSTlSiu, flights avau. 
I- IM Crawford 

PAXOS 
THE FLOATING GARDEN 
Bet in a qystal dear tea Blip gamaas . 

Sale ulaod of P*wi ooly 3 boon by 
faryfitsn Caru, 

SamsoivjBd tamdubiusi 
pooped «ad bcachgf. Wc Fuva o«£of 
ike branUfsJ xUln on the idsnd la onr 
pn-gnaumc. Ph*4bfy roe o/tfce nest 

-. ddMAful net-awin hatUsvi u the 
woektPnras Irani £206 to £350 for 2 
weeks, iad d*y iMn and swid. Bo« 
hbe tn 

Carta and Italy. 
Cmk Ltbndt Cfab 

VS* Centre Holiday* lid 
' 6SH5#bS<m« 

wahop- na-TWri 5anry KT12IBU 
kCEi. Tsfc(iW23j 28477 

SteS^BABTA 

'd^&CRFFK 

ISLANDS .CLUB 

278BD*-1' 01'4da 

T1cX?LATi'aO.Ial,s.0n^n'n« T-w cast Trarol, - 40 Great Marl- 
borouqb SL,- London. WJ..TW. 
SL&2 437 601K Tlx. : 
s?252- ,ftTOL 109BD Govt. 

Bookings welcome 
except Europe. 

11'SA'1 cSMda-.. Latin America. 

no need to standby. Late book- 
tog. rat ways, short atoya.—Fast 

^.Travel. 01-485 9305. Air Anerits 
** si-more 

i holidays—Glctty and 
AfO'bso Islands. From Gatwlck 

yffiPgLStey POt or uke. oar 
Free brochure i'073 

47Steiiten3'nHr;o?lclLlan HoUday*. 
iav H -P."»taSrn»- Berks 

A7To'7AY' ABTA at°L 13438 

“a, 

??CjPra^l!5^n3i3C'?,U,rol^^;r' 
W.l. Trt 01.405 7843 tS B95 

Air Aqente. ' ™ 895 

*,'^1S,,CA' Dai*7, schodnird 
Wlti«2 LAB AlrttT,“ 01- 

U)*.!:P.? RIGHTS.ra_most dev 
ana lions.—Phono 01-388 9116. 

„ Travfrlcarc i/VBTAl 
^ND WUSTIQUE Fully 

BnrtodM bJS7 . tijjas. and in 
f^^se'ecl on or accom. 

'u»vry hotels 
“Wrunenta. It's 

not too iwiy to book for next 
7lffwj£rtSrn£l?<P tiMtavattoTri. 
Mns^3aekfc2LnT*' WJ- 01-«9 
ATOL ifm5oar,T' AoCTUs «* 

5*andTMrSm5JS'T7Hrlv® vouraelf 

fBrrvV‘o^ni,,J¥0 drir' wrek. Inc. 
*^£51222,’ »«lf catertnp In jH.T°g »P°riinrTlta. Hotels also. 

VihVJ1?!; ®«rrfcintj 87733. . 
Vl^u?r.CAL^£,E ISP1! A hope ltd. 

flnVv ?7N.S£EorUc* ,ava»'able In 
K. LJj5ranr'v Umbria and 

“Si ***”•* f The 
Sw Sin Province. Cole 

Tlpn«toi. TTibcu aro 
not aJWHjra -■ vf\t*s •• ai *ucft. 

wsas 
fio“-*“P^Cn?rtra,,S 

wimmlng bow-. >Ylie or rind 
d?scriMjB5rMhTcf wlu» deWII-4 jPiSflptlona. photn- ortM nVfllf- 
SfiriT' Ud.. TO Park 

*• London SWI. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SKI BARGAINS 

Then- m hmdreds uf U-ci* 
mrr*! ni-i kllllllV teSSlM avail- 
atiia is J4333=T e-^d Fcfcnaarr- 
K;>h itjpirteri from Gone leu. 
ire'll Mencbestp arts Glas¬ 
gow. Thomacn Best Burs_ o.’/er 
redactions of w to ESS to 

end Jialy. and generoas 
tUscotrats m Fiance. Swtiaer- 
Jaad aad Anslxto iso- Or 3Lo 
a Snptsskl Deal to lUjVOT the 
French or Sputuh PsnsiOB. 
Psiaas from £»9 for * *™ 
final, ettazuoired agolosl sur- 
charges, and include half board 
hotel accommodation. Insur¬ 
ance and 6ril2y aft pass. Ask 
your tratnl agent for fun 
derails, or 'phone 01-051 0518 
Holidays vs sobject to wall- 
atomy. 

THOMSON WEiTERSPORTS 
ATOL 152 EC 

holidays and villas 

A GREAT HOLIDAY NEED:. ■ 
GOOD COMPANY / 

Which is exactly what you'll find on a Sunmed Greet . 
Island holiday. Languid days, stimulating evenings, bonat' 
never. ’Phone anytime for the holiday brochure that stare 
where the others leave off. 

FENN-S-K3 IS FUNSKT 
And yon won't fail on yonr 
bum ski : Croa-counuy skiing 
away from crowded skl-slopes 
is much safer for beginners. 
Finland's baxuo/ol wtoxerecapa 

forest sails • log cabins. 

brochure. 
TWICKENHAM 

A World of Difference_ 
TWICKENHAM TRAVEL LTD* 

84 HAMPTON ROAD. 
TWICKENHAM. TW2 5QS. 

I ABTA 'ATOL 3343) 
Bd-hour Brochure Service 

01-898 8220 

- VILLAS/HEAJCHSTDE 
APARTMENTS 

SPAIN 
FOR £2 A DAY PER PERSON 
fAvailable Jan. to June od.l 
ON COSTA BLANCA •'DEL SOL 
1 Brtrtt Apartmt E38 per week 
2 Bdrm Anartmt £36 per week 
1 Bttrra Villa £56 per week 
2 Bdrm VUU £8* per week 

A.C.E. MEDITERRANEAN 
PROPER LIES 

108 Brampton Road 
London SW3 __ 

Tel. 01-581 3352 35t>6.'1898 
Air Aaents 

VENTURA HOLIDAYS 
SUMMER ’81 

Corfu. Crete. Rhodes * other 
Greek islands. Spain. S. of 
France. Portugal. 
Villas. apartroonts. hotels, 
urentas. camping A salllna. 

125. Aldcregate St-. London EC1 
Tel: 01-350 1355 

279. SoaUi Rd.. Shemeld 56 3TA 
Tel: 107421 336079 

ATOL 1170BD 

EUROPEAN ECONOMY 
FLIGHTS 

Inclusive arrangements to: 
MILAN from £69 
ROME . from £89 
NAPLES rrom £89 
PALERMO from £89., 

Abo other Italian destinations 
ott request. 

Tel: 01-637 5311 
Soaclai last-minute avaliablilty 
lo most European desilnatlons. 

Trt: 01-657 3848-9 
PrLnRJM AD? LTDj 

-44 GOODGE ST. .W.l i 
ATOL . 173 BCD. 

STOP 
Look no further for flights tt 
Delhi. Bombay. Kuala Lam pur. 
Singapore. Hong Kang. To^ri1' 
SrdneyT Also Europe. 1/.S.A.. 
Canada. S. America * AJrtra. 
NEW WAYS TRAVEL CENTRE. 

21 Swallow St.. 
London, W.l. 

01-457 0537/8*9 01-437 
5417 . 01-437 5945. 2 m»0S. 
from Piccadilly Circus. 

(.Air Agents! 

BIG SAVES WITH SAM £ £ 
Flights to Tokyo. India. 
Hongkong. Bangkok. Singapore. 
Manila, K. Lumpur. Pakistan. 
Colombo. Accra. Dubai. 
Kuwait. Cairo, Damascus. 
Morocco. Dar. Mauritius. 
Nairobi. Salisbury. Jo'burg- 
Istanbul. Vienna. Rome. 
Frankfurt. Copenhagen. Stock¬ 
holm. 

SAM TRAVEL CENTRE LTD, 
45 Great Portland Street. W.l.. 
01-631 4440. Air Agts* 

ENJOY 
GREECE 

with 

SUN CLUB 
VOas. apartments tavnrnaa 
and butols tn superb locations. 
Ring now ror summer brochure. 

SUN CLUB. 
3 Rcollnaham. Road. 
London SW'IB 5LT. 

TEL: 0J-870 4771 (24hrs) 
ABTA ATOL 1214BC 

SKI Val d’lsore. Late avalUbUtty. it». 17 and -£4 Jan. 
taffad chalet ' 

tnc. meals and-„ - 
!e t salerlinn of solf-raxering 

Phono ^kl^i. ox- 

ura iwuuuiiy, 
14 Jan. lncltwlve. 
holiday. £143 PP 
wine or an cK<?i- 

0 lATOL lit 

LOWEST AIR FARES, Best Service 
Europe A world-wide air agu. 
Buckingham Travel 01-930 B501 

CORFU 7 SUM J SAILING 7 (Ex¬ 
perience not essential!-. Flotillas! 
t'avernas! Singles, couples, par¬ 
ties. families, friendly chat.— 
•Jl-y69 3423. ATOL 9oSB. 

GREECE ’SI- Mainland + Islands. 
Hotels A apannunts. unbelievable 
prices 4- _frea chUd holidays. 

- Brochure 01-660- -0107. EflOS 
Tlraval International. -Brlqhlon 
Rd.. Couiadon. - surrey. ABTA/ 
ATOL 1053B.. - . . 

PERU £30* rm. from London.— 
Perurian AiiUnes: Ol-930_1136. 

SKI FUGHT SPECIALS to< Genova 
every SaL £60- Inc. wMh onward 
coach iransleiB'available io val 
d'lsere.—Phone Skl-Vnt 01-200 
6080 *ATOL 1162BI. ._ 

PROVENCAL. FARMHOUSE, 20 
rains. SrTnooer. 2 bedrooms. 2 

fSti-tefophapo new' for - a 
19RX brochure featuring' 

srtjKiion of luxurious 

ftnutT Jw-1"1.- 01 Tachu: 
SS&i Tud S5SS; -vis? 

YZjMlla 

7/ \tesTURE 
[A SknptyabcHtTlondolhoWay 

[ • * 01-35123&\ 01-35219/7 (24 hn) 
440 Hhtfi Raid lendtin SWW 
_ Al OL 4»TA 

baths.. nUtnod. coos. Beautifully 
rdtuated- £150 rnoaUUy until 
May.—-01-^29 6509. 

SKi JANUARY, bargain offors. Ver- 
vtor. Valjl'uere. Mertbci, Cour- 

A'i£nc,: 
ATOL UD3B. 

CHALET. IN VERBIER. &ctra people 
ncr-dod.. for Mrty. .Phono: 736 
8274 between 3 pjn. and 7 p.m. 

SKI ARC8HT1ERE CHAMONIX. - 
Chalot far 10. From.f70 pp pw. 
Jan/Feb. 01-839 41*1. , 

CRnTE. — Anglo ,' Greek family. 
Luxury vUIb. yy4 l*84. Qti'-ra. 

WEEKEND SKI IN GLEN8HEE. 
troru. tub ton. Staurak Travel. Ol- 

_ 836 7642. , • 
BARBADOS. Luxury houses and 

riftos/Bome have boQer.' cook, 
laundress. Prices from £31 per 
vma per day. Further details 
from Caribbean Counbcflon, 22 
Mcrcta Square Chester. CHI 
3JZ. Tel.: >t)244i 41131 or 

_ London 930 8371. ABTA. 
S.W. PRANCE. Comforiabio. hiu 

top house/garden. Sleeps 5 plus. 
Sun drenched countryside, near*-, 
gastronomy, hlsnry. From £80 
p.w. (not available August). 

... rrojulBtt. Bromiriharrow 314. 
NICE. S. of Franco- Quiet studio, 

tull .2/3. 5 rains, beach. £60 
p.w. OoT 9GTO. 

SUN villas Si —France. Italy & 
pain. - Flights & femos too. 
rochuro: 01-499 - 3070 ABTA 
TOL 401B. 

Corfu.—VUia plus car In unspoilt 
villose. 10 wins boachaa.- Steeps 
up to 7.-From £22 put day. tnc. 

„ Cap. 0636 30621. . 
GOinc -SKIING ?. January holidays Jill available, dopartnres LO, it. 

7 * 35 January. Btog Ski Club 
or Groat Britain. 01-235. 7408 

• I ACT ATOL 13!VfBC»- 
SKI ITALY. FunttDI Sopra. lmmed. 

Avail. ■ Coed helots, set flinhis. _ml. 00-734 3094 ATOL 1304B. 
COURMAYEUR. 17,31el Jan.. S 

pieces in. ssacred ciwlet. Fall 
Curd. £220. 748 0033. 

FOR £49 RTN 
JANUARY SALES 

AUCANTE PARO 
CANARIES GREECE 
SPAIN ' FRANCE 
MOROCCO HOLLAND 
SWITZERLAND GERMANY 

Oops. Manchester and London. 
Also Jo.'burg and AusiraMtC. 

. JETUNE AIR AGENTS " 

01-379 7505/7629 . 

hr The %eW*aSmar «r JrttPbia lazy. 
SM|N. PORTUGAL MAUtMCA&ftOkBUI 

tokgairaMa Tugwaiurm 
Slabcstom DHL, MAH, and awdiUriMns 

Sand ter Urge catoutlmlim THEEPOST 
la EDWARDS Of WESTMINSTER 

IDapt OT1776 PrtMTDn Read, 
_ • RanauNMiner 
Tat 03-908 *711T1V-9012302 

- .. C4Rapswrmft»aiyict.i 
jtBTO _iaTh aIOLrh^ 

Tel 

SUNMED 
4S3 Fulham. Road, London, S.W.10. 

: 01-351 2386 (24 lus.) ABTA ATOL 3S2B 

JANUARY 10/17 

SKI OFFER—dl43 inc. 
su Courchevel. Morlbe! and 
Vtrbrr. at rock bottom prices 
Inclusive of travel, accora. and 

■prico ski rente] and plenty of 
Suit nitre sunset t 

RING NOW 
SKI MARK WARNER 

193 VICTORIA STREET 
LONDON. S.W.l 

01-828 5555 ATOL 117® 

SKI AWAY SOON! 
January 16 & 30 for N EVE GAL, 
From Luton. £99. Reach too 
heights with Bhie Arrow 
SkJ-Tlme. We’ll lake you to 
Italy's moo* stupendous 
scenery and carefully seme tea 
totals and apartments. Lmvcat 
prices, highest standards. Ould 
reductions; price juarantres. 
first-class tulUoo. Free colour 
brochure. 

BLUB ARROW SKI-TIME* 
Dept TC/12 

41 Shirley S*. 
Cloy don. CKO 7ETR. 

01*408 0202 
'(Agts. ATOL 401B1 

SKI FEBRUARY DATES I 
AT JANUARY PRICES ! 
February ts traditionally the 
time lor perfect skiing condi¬ 
tion* os well as an enviable 
tan. But lust look at these 
prices—both reduced by CIO. 
Lea Arcs iSlh Fcb._ M4.95. 
Pay St. Vincent I3ih Feb. 
£79.95. 
Pricsj arg for a 9 day holiday 
with self ealertnp apartments 
set right on too- slopes. 

- SKI SNOWBALL LTD. 
280 Fulham Road. 

London. ' SW10. 
7*1: 01-332 131A <24 !u5.»* 

CORFU & CRETE 
VILLAS Sc WINDMILLS 
Om- 1981 brochure Is now 
available with an unrivalled 
choice of dream win dm ids & 
villas, some with private pool 
to simple village houses or 
vtna parties fur dl scorning 
'■ stogies " * couples. Amaz¬ 
ing value from only £177 2 
wki._£330 In flight A maid 

*"rVlC*' 01-402 4255 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 

91 York Street. W.l 
ABTA LATA ATOL 2138 

FOR SALE 

e; 

WAIVING WINE BARGAIN* 

TASTE BEFORE YOU 
BUY 

Mvicadd l« Rochers D' 
1979. a fining choice to car 
-ilimem your table. Verr dr 
put balanced In acidity with 
fresh Crisp musb. Very suoct 
offer Price £22.90 per case- 
12 bottles. Free quant! 
delivery on 20 cases 4 err 
Delivery Ja London; i-2t£_ 
3+ =tl i per case i. open 
days a week, late clear 
Thurs. Ask for full Ust D* > 
credible bargains. 

Great Wapuina Wine Co. 

%sneuiut^ 

i «* 

ni: 

RESISTA CARPETS 

SPECIAL OFFERS 

Velvvt pOe. Mrraklon. Brn.- 
loom carpets, stain resfset 
and hard-wearing at £3.75 - 
yd. Also l'Jft wide Rlchmu 
wllh 7-year guarantee and 
colours at £o.7o per *q. yd. 
VAT. 

1B2 Upper Richmond Rd. 
WtoL East Shorn, SWI4 

01-876 2089 
London’s largest lndapend 
suppliers of plain carpcUi 

MARK SON PLAN OS 
C HOPIN LIST 

J. OfTrr new pianos for h 
from £18 pur month, 
2. ChTcr an option to pureh. 
£rlce of only £729 tec. V 
.after 1 yr's hire. 
3. Offer new- sec'hand dm 
for «ale at unbeatablv price 
-t. Oiler an unrivalled alt 
sates service. 
Albany Sl.. NW1. 01-135 8t 

Artillery- Place. SEI8 
01-854 4517 

QUALITY, 
RELIABILITY AND 

HUGE SAVINGS 
On flights to DeHil. Bombay, 

Karachi. Bangkok. Kuala Lum¬ 
pur. Singapore. Tokyo. Three 
are just soma of the destina¬ 
tions we offer. Telephone to¬ 
day for price* and helpful 
advice. 

01-495 4343 
UNION TRAVEL 

-S3 PICCADILLY 
LONDON. W.l - 
AIR AGENTS 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 
New Year OighU now available 
to Jo'Burg. Salisbury. Nairobi. 
Australia. New Zealand and 
USA and many other woridwule 
destinations. 

01-439 2327/3396 
01-734 6668 

S Coventry Sl. London. W.l, 
(2 mins. Piccadilly Station) 

BUT HURRY 1 l 

- GENEVA £59. 
Last-minute redactions for 
flights departing lOto or lllfa 
Jan., reluming I7to Jan. only. 
Other January dates only 
£70.90 tn Geneva and Zurich. 

FALCON SWISS CITY TOURS 

01-351 2191 
ABTA ATOL 1337B 

HO£.?, 
an 

» 

_ KONG SUPERDEALS. 
ccllen: connections io Australia 
and the Far Eaai. Family rmtuc- 
"dm available.—Hong Kong 

U. Tel. 01-734 5511. Air Agta. 

FOR SALE 

CLOSE COVER CARPETS,. Mcraklon 
valours, rubber backed. 17 colour 
ways. 6 yr. guarantee lor heavy 
domestic. Med, contract £3.40 sq. Sd. cx. VAT. 01-672 1178. 149 

pper Tooung Rd.. S.W.17. 

JAiNUARY PIANO SA 
at the 

RUSKLN PLANO CO 

CAMDEN TOWN 
20'o-25>'.; reducLens on 
our piano's trun new r 
upnahri lo raagnuicc.' 
re stored grands. 

01-387 7322 
7 days a wt-efe. 

CURTAINS ur loose cover; fc 
Patterns brought to your 
tnc. Sanderson ft Sekars. 
evpertiy made and luted 
London district*, surrounds 
sure made. 01-304 03/8. 1 
76351. Potters Bar 5jW99 

OBTAIN A SUES.—We Oblate tl 
obtainable. Tickets for *[ 
events, theatre, etc. Inc 
Govern Garden ana ruqby 
naStteals.—Ol -839 63e3. 

■BACH PIANO, 6(t. Cln. • 
41758: musician's uuitn 
lost :uned: rosewood: t 
o.n.o.; seen London. 
01-329 3838 or FUUcworU 

NEW MINK JACKETS [ram 
Many others.—-Roma Fur 
Hanover Sl., W.l. 01 -62:^ 

BUILT IN OVENS A HOB5 
prttes.—H. ft C-. 960 120 

SCHOLTES hubs ana oven* 
bargains.—H. ft C.. y&0 

BLUTHNEH GRAND Pl« 
Model IO. No: 1417A5. r 
2974. Bright Black finish, 
culaic- conditon £6.500. 
Cobham i Surrey ■ 4323. 

WHO are toe best tailors in L- 
Try Pane ft Bradley, now 
Clir/ord St.. Savile Row. 
W1X 2HS. Tel.' 01-734 07 

FRIDGES/FREEZERS. elC. C 
buy cheaper r Phone B 
22*1 194'r. 8468. 

ROYAL FAMILY CALI 
Beautiful personal n 
photouraplv*. l*t edition, 
including pftn. _ Ape C 
England. 69 Pitcairn 
Mitcham. Surrey. 

OLD YORK PAVING and 
G.E.M. Landscapes. 0635 - 

EXCELLENT panelled sou 
desk. 50in by 3Jin. Hite 
tooled irather. £465.— 1 
London 278 8*>Oj. 

MARBLE BARGAINS. F 
shelve*, bathroom*, table 
mg service, h onr ad Slew. 
Fulham Rd. Stt'5. 38J 2 

CHANCERY CARPETS. Will- 
Berbers, at . trade price 
under.—97-9v Clcrkenwcll 
ECl. 01-405 04S3. 

LOWER TIER ASCOT BOX 
Apply: Bos: 2552 F. The 1 

PIANO. Perfect wnrfdira _ 
Beautiful case. C275- 4,5a 

A VERY DESIRABLE 3 *?. 
torian 6 feather cushion 
Unholstered In vour cho 
r.rallsiricn. 21.150. 4-3Q 5f 

VERY ATTRACTIVE -Imam * 
iron, open Victorian -.pirn 
case. 13 tread. 27’. tn'lhc: 
Offers Invited. Tel. Ocoi 
104867» 3630. 

CLUB lender. £500 o.n.c 
106962■ 3251. 

(Conticued on page 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Don’t mis 

:l ■'■»* . .i ,.. 

U *»ir- : 

worth of Prizes!! 
To be won in the “ Boat Show ” Competition in: 
our “ Holidays afloat ” Special 8 page Tabloid 
Edition appearing January 8th, 1981. 

1st Rrize : 
A Voucher for two. Flotilla Sailing around 

the Greel: Islands 

Donated by : Flotilla Sailing Club 
Tel.: 01-969 5423 

(See them at the Boat Show Stand D-12) 

2nd Prize 
A Direction.Finder (DDF 300) 

Donated by: AJP.T. Electronics Ltd. 
Tel.: Reading (0734) 867171 

. (See.it at the Boat Show Stand U02) 

.TIMES NEWSPAPERS 
LIMITED, 1«.<«U 

Prlaicc and Pubiisriwf bv Times 
Limited it N«!-* priming Hqnte 
Gray't Inn Hiud. London _t»CL«_ 
rngtend. Telephone: • 1‘ 2t>c Janu.rrv. 
RCgtaiercd as h newspaper al Ihc POP 

Of- 


